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a a m sx
Tho study argties that Mam Srdth sought to use econorrdc forces  
to bring about socia l change. Consumer goods y ield  u t i l i t y  not in  
•themselves but as symbols in  the p ro cesso r  socia l in teraction; end 
thus i t  would bo meaningLess to advocate economic growth to increase 
the -supply o f  these symbols, p articu larly  i f  economic growth a ltered  
the soc ia l structure and changed the nature o f  the symbols needed.
Kor can growth be attributed  to in s t in c t  end msn*s character, since 
character was the re su lt  o f  economic change as w ell as the cause o f  it©  
£b were norms and values*- having dismissed revealed r e lig io n , natural 
law, :and. an .absolute standard o f  e th ic s , Saith had no choice but to 
approximate m orality to a esth e tic s  and. science, explain ing a l l  three- 
in  terms o f  the propriety o f  habitual a sso c ia tio n s . Itoreover, th is  
perception was to 1x3 sensory, not rational or  in te l le c tu a l• The mind 
i s  the prisoner o f  the body, and the body o f  the s itu a tio n .
The only way to rmke such c ircu la r  causation into meaningful 
te leo logy  i s  to introduce an outside fa cto r . To Srdth th is  was 
in s t itu tio n a l change•. Economic growth was welcomed a s it'w ould  
l ib e r a lis e  ■ the s ta te , reduce the temporal power o f  aristocracy and 
clergy, combat "superstition*1 with science, encourage learning and 
hurranitarienis&, and ra ise  the l iv in g  standards o f  the' masses b y  
improving; th eir  bargaining power. A ll o f  these goals could have been 
attained by p o l i t ic a l  revolution; but Saith, fearing v io lence and 
favouring soc ia l continu ity , preferred the compromise that - economic 
and socia l revolution represented.
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"Bhen the Lord-God raadd Earth and Heaven, there was neither .. -.
' shrub.nor r lc^ t growing wild' upon, the earth , because the - lord God. 
had . ©ant- no: rain- on the; earth? nor was.there .any man to t i l l  the 
■ground, A flobd used to r ise  o u t-o f the earth and water a l l  the 
surface o f  the ground, -Then-!the- lord  God formed "a. man from the duet 
o f  the ground_and breathed into Ills  -n o str ils  the breath o f  l i f e ,  -. Thus 
the' m n  became a  l iv in g  creature, Then the lord  God planted a garden 
in  Eden away to' the ea s t, and there he put the man whom he had formed. 
The lore. God made trees  erring from the ground, a l l  'tr ee s  p leasant to 
look a t and. good for food; and in  the middle o f  the garden ha so t the
tree o f  l i f e  arid the tree .of • the.knowledge o f  good' and e v i l '........... ..
The Jjord God took the m n and put him in  the Garden o f  Eden to 
t i l l  i t  and care fo r  i t , -  He told  the man, #2Tou :m y  ea t from'every tree  
in  the garden,' but not from the tree o f  the knowledge o f  good and e v il;  
for  on the day. you ea t from -it, you w il l  cer ta in ly  d ie ,*"
- c u r . n s ,  2 .
X N T E 0  X) H O T  1 0  N
(i)
imonUQiIQH
John Stuart 1,1111, him self a contributor to several dicsip& incs,
said that *fa man . i s  not l ik e ly  to be a' good. economist i f  he- i s  nothing :
(1)
else**’ She aim o f  th is  study i s  to show that i t  i s  impossible to: ' 
understand Adam SoS.th's economic th eories without conpreheriding th at . 
they wore r ea lly  only part o f  ©n integrated , in terd isc ip lin a ry , synthetic  
model o f  man* • We v d ll argue that Snith’ s  strength a s  a soc ia l s c ie n t is t  
la y  p recisely , in -h ie  tm s& llinfpess to confine h im self - to economice 
©lone (a. un5.*-dieeiplinary approach), or to -develop separate, p a ra lle l  
to d ie s  o f  theory to r  economics and sociology (a  m L ti-d ise ip lin a x y  
approach)* Our'hypothesis i s  that Adam' .Smith's economics was .sociological*  
In tile f i r s t  part o f  th is  introduction we shall attempt to define  
economics -and sDciology* in  Hie cccond we shall consider how p o s i t iv is t ,  
and sp e c if ic a lly  u t il ita r ia n , elem ents in  present-day economics hinder 
a . socio lo^ .ca l approach to . economic sj and in  the th ird part \ve sh a ll 
survey our - study o f  Adam Saith * o .socio logical econo rule s*
• I  ■
Economics has been defined a s  being concerned mainly with the 
production, d istr ib u tio n  ©nd' exchange o f  material, coim ndities* Marshall 
•©aid i t  was concerned with the “mcasuremant o f  the force o f  a person*s 
motives1’ in  money terms. I t  i s
wa study o f  : mankind in  the ordinary business o f  l i f e  . . .  I t  
examines that part o f  individual and so c ia l .action which i s  most c lo se ly
connected with' the attainment and with the use o f  the m aterial requisite®  
o f  w ell-being*0^
In other words, i f  Kobinson'Crusoe' d ig s  potatoeo, h is  a c t iv ity  '.. 
i s  economic; i f  he 'talks to. h is  parrot, i t  i s  not.
Lord Bobbins offered  a. much r id er  defin ition s
,’Bconondcs i s  the science which studios human behaviour a s  a
(%\
relationsh ip  betv?een ends and sc&ree.'.means which have alternative; usse*t,w# 
However* these ends and means need not bo m aterial. Some ends ;- . 
are abstract (such as love o r ' sa lva tion )• S>m means are non-materiel ' 
(such €%s time*: w hich-is scarce r e la tiv e  to the demands made'upon it*  
and which thus must be "allocated between a ltern ative employments) •: '.If. 
Bobineon Crusoe ta lk s  to h is  parrot* th is  i s  a s  much economic..a c tiv ity  
a s  i f  he wore to dig p otatoes. Ihe cost o f  ta lk ing to h is  parrot i s  the. 
quantity o f  potatoes foregone* and the co st o f  d igging potatoes i s  
the opportunity he lo s e s  ' o f : ta lk ing to h is  parrot, i i l l  co st i s  
ox>portunity cost* and- economics i s  simply .the' science .which d e fin es  one 
thing in  -terms o f  am then
do not say that the production o f  potatoes i s  ecommic .a c t iv ity  
and the production o f  philosophy i s  not* bb - say rather that* in so far  
a s  e ith er  kind o f  a c t iv ity  involves the relinquishment o f  oth er desired  
.a lternatives; i t  has i t s  economic asp ect. Ihere are no lim ita tio n s  on 
the subject matter o f  ecomja3.cs than th is* ”^
'Bobbins in s i s t s  that econom ics'is not defined with respect to a 
given  c la s s  o f  phenomena ( e .g .  markets* banks, fa c to r ies)  'o'** even a 
given group o f  a c t iv i t ie s  ( e .g .  buying and s e l l in g ) .  Economies i s  simply
( i l l )
•a sta te  o f  mind, which can be-applied, to any subjective 'valuation o f  '. 
the• trad e-off -between tv© 'objects or :aotiv itiee»  There are thus.an  
in f in it e  ’number o f  economic 'rela tion sh ip s o f  the forms uTm  co s t  o f  
p ra ctisin g  the tuba i s  the opportunity sa cr ific ed /o f  reading par and 
Peace #“
Sto economist#' t o w e r  dedicated and talented# can cope with on • 
in f in ite  number, o f  relationsh ip 's and even Bobbins seems to • f e c i  that , 
in  practice the economist should apply h is  peculiar', state' o f  mind mainly 
■to material caizreo&itles and aorvicee* Trme In h is  d iscussion  o f  the 
Beibrmation he p o in ts out the . features o f  in te r e st  to the eoomndsti a s  
“c h ie f ly  changes In' the d istr ib u tio n  o f  property#'- changes in  the 
channels o f  trade# changes in  the demaxid for fish# changes in  the supply
(t?)
o f  indulgences# changes in  the incidence o f  taxes#*1
And, the invention o f  the steam engine i s  economically s ig n if ic a n t  
because
“i t  a f fe c te d . the a^pply o f  demand for  certa in  products'and •certain'
"factors o f  production# because i t  affected', the price and income
structures o f  the comuni t i e s  where i t .  was adopted #w^  :
Students* time i s  a scarce gpocl# arid, jasmy ecoisosiist© argue th at
•the eclipse, o f  methodology. by the techniques o feco m n iic  in v estig a tio n  •
only r e f le c t s  a s h if t  in  p r io r itie s#  Thus Professor Bleng w i t e s i . •."
“Definition© o f  new subjects fp o u t 'o f  date a s  seen a s  they -are
( 7 )written# Economics i s  what economists do#'*'
And evexyone knows that economists are concerned w ith 'the' production 
and a llo ca tio n  o f  goods and1 services# On the opening page o f  h i s  
introductory textbook# Professor IjLpsey takes a ©upeiwompiricel. view
o f  the d e fin it io n  o f  economics by l i s t i n g  the problems econozr&sts '
seen to be concerned with (the trade cycle# xihemploytaent# the balance
o f  payments# devaluation, tho aggregate i r lcc  leve l#  wages# .money# '
taxation) and then addings
. “Ihesc are the types o f  questions with which ecom m isis - concern
themselves and on which the th eories of:economic© are- supposed to shed
m m  lig h t#  Sich a l i s t  .possibly g iv es  the student a c lea rer  idea o f
the scope o f  economies than can bo obtained from an enumeration o f  the
(8)
common textbook defin itions#*1 r.
In other words# Lipsey cu ts  the Gordian knot .by* d efin in g  economics
in  terms o f  what i t  is#  not what i t  should be* A fter e ll#  a s  M ill
pointed out# the wall o f  a c i ty  i s  erected only a fte r  the aggregate i s
(9)already in  existence# '
Sociology# on the other hard# i s  concerned with i*cl&tionships
between ind iv iduals and groups# Max Weber defined i t  a s  follow s:
. “Sociology •••  i s  a .science which a t t e s t s  the in terp retive
understanding o f  soc ia l action  in  order thereby' to arrive a t a causal
explanation o f  i t s  causes and e f f e c t s  .Action i s  soc ia l in .so  far as#
by v irtue o f  the .subjective moaning attached to i t  by the actin g
individual (o r  Individuals) - i t  takes account o f  the behaviour of. o th ers
and in  thereby oriented in  i t s  course
S&ciology i s  thus concerned v/ith interaction# Kisbet d e fin es  the
“nucleus o f  the soc io log ica l tradition** a s the id eas o f  “coursunity#
( 11)•authority# status# the sacred# and a lien ation #1* Iteee  concepts help  
to explain why society  docs not d isin tegrate  in to  a llobbesian belluia 
omnium- oontra omnce# Sbciology i s  concerned with so c ia l cohesion#
in tegration  .and 'solidarity* whereas.economics i s  "concerned w ith  : 
a llo c a tio n .o f  resources and individual u t i l i t y *  M ishet finds* • moreover* 
that- sociology has been p articu lar ly  characterised by rev o lt a g a in s t .
•the economistf s  rationalism* individualism  and' u tilita r ia n ism  ( “whose 
doctrine© provide negative r e l i e f  for.'te ssny so c io lo g ica l concept s*M^ ^ )  
Sociology* lilce ecorfim cs, i s  a state o f  mind*' '
Once again  ve are  being forced to define  e o c io lo iy in  term s.o f  
what’so c io lo g is ts  60* b u t this* ' a f t e r  a ll*  i s  Eeymond Aron’s  own 
approach;
'.'“I'-profor to regard, a s .so c io lo g y  th a t  w M ch 'bocie tieo  designate.- 
"as such; I  regard  a s  so c io lo g is ts  those who assume t h i s  t i t l e  •**' •*"
' Once again* therefore* m  can consult a standard textbook to s e e ' 
what our society  d efin es sociology to be* Dr* Cohen’ s  I?bdem Social 
Theoryo fo r  example* i s  concerned with socia l order* jm o r  and coercion* 
exchange* con flic t*  ■ norms and. values* socia l change* id eas and 
id e o lo g ie s* ^ ^
f% study o f  in teraction  and in tegration  can be made wherever tec  
o r  sore - persons are gathered together* The' so c io lo g is t  could study the. - 
power s tru c tu re  in  a v il la g e  or the p o s it io n  of. women in  b lack  American 
soc ie ty ; but he could also study the in te ra c t iv e  r e la t io n s h ip s  o f  worker 
and employer* or  buyer and. se lle r*  re la tio n s h ip s  which are  a s p e c ts  o f  . 
the economic processes o f  production and a llo ca tio n . In  o th e r  words®- 
.both economics and sociology seem to study .the same phenomena* • „ $hai '• 
is .d if fe r e n t  i s  the point o f  view .
Consider tho example o f  the market mechanism* The economist i s  
concerned to Jcnov; how consumer sa tis fa c tio n s  arc maximised through tee
h ig g lin g  o f  the markets fo r  gpo&s and factors*  and the im perfections 
which e x is t  in  11x503 market© (each so  o lig o p o lis t ic  and m onopolistic 
positions)*- The so c io lo g is t , on the o t te r  hand, i s  concerned with  
power p o s it io n s , with the norms and va lu es necessary to  make a market 
■ ecomny v ia b le , with in st itu t io n a l changes that may re s a l t  and th e ir , 
e f fe c t  on in tegration  once associa tion  and' contract have taken the 
p lace o f  commmity and sta tu s*
There are a number o f  cases where soc ia l in teraction  is -n o t  
coafprehencible without a  -knowledge o f  a llo ca tiv e  a c tiv ity *  Thus ■ 
.sociology .cannot "deal' with problems such a s .th e  c la s s  structure u n le ss  
i t  i s  acquainted with the economic th e o r ie s  o f  p r o f i t ,  c a p ita l  and 
investment* ib reover, technological change, a s  adopted in. industry  
f o r  economic reasons, a f fe c ts  the urban/rural d istr ib u tio n  o f  the 
population by concentrating vorlc in  urban factories; lea d s to a break­
down o f  trad ition al a u th o r ity  end the extended fam ily; necessitate©  an 
in d u str ia l power structure (bared on o f f ic e  o r  -wealth) which may bo ' 
resen ted ; end generates a d iv is io n  of. labour which may reduce (o r  Increase) 
the worker*s sense o f  e a t i©faction v/itH h is  own craftem ship* Economic 
change generate© new ways o f  l i f e  (consider the in p s o t 'o f  the c a r  o r  
te lev is io n ) and may mean socia l in s ta b il i ty  i f  there i s  a great deal 
o f  profer.r3.onBl and ideographical n o b i l i ty .
On the other hand, In  many c a s e s a l lo c a tiv e  a c t iv i ty  cannot be 
investigated  without f i r s t  cornpretending the irp o ra t iv e s  passed by 
recia l i n t e r  relationship© * The sire  o f  the labour-foree'.is  in flu en ced  
by the normal age o f  m arriage, the sire  o f  fam ily, and so c ia l a tt itu d e s  • 
on the labour o f  m arried roman (which, a f t e r  a l l ,  i s  the b a s is  o f  the
upward-©loping supply' curve o f  labour with respect to wages)® Ago
and rex d istr ib u tion  o f  the population a ffo o ts  the structure o f
demand.and fthe degree o f  mobility® fo c ie l va lu es (such a s  the
C alvin ist a ttitu d e to id len ess) determine whether. the supply .o f .'
e f fo r t  w ill  bo,reduced a t  very higb.vtige levels®  Itsrsover, there •
may be soc ia l o b sta c les  to - m obility , such a s  caste in  India or  the
monarchy' in  B r ita in . Sociology too I s  concerned with a llo c a tio n , but
i t  re c o f^d m s  that tee d iv is io n  o f  labour m y be. the r e su lt  o f
trad ition al sta tu s categories (age, rex, b ir te , wealth)- a s  well a s
the new and ever-changing functional cate go l i e s  bared' on the- supply
o f  and demand for particu lar t e l l  I s .
Economics i s  influenced by soc io log ica l fa cto rs  in  s t i l l  other ways®
Tne bates o f  co st theory, opportunity co st, i s  so c io lo g ic a l• As Ad61f
ta re , pleading for “co-operation” in  the socia l sciences, put i t ,
“There. i s  no r e a l is t ic  theory o f  c o s ts  without d e fin ite  ideas an
to the role which security , le isu r e , progress p lay In the itend o f  the
( i 5)leading a s  w ell as o f  tee  dependent groups®*1'
Consumption i t s e l f  nay be the c o lle c t io n  o f  soc ia l symbols, o f  
intermediate .goods producing tee f in a l sa tis fa c tio n  o f  p restige; and.-, 
the goals o f  the, bureaucrats a t  the heed o f  g iant corporations may be 
more sim ilar to those o f  sta te  bureaucrats than to the - pro f i  t-m&xaUni eation  
o f  the textbook' entrepreneur® Ebcial groups mch a s  the fam ily and, 
the state ha,vc cvcr-changing ru les to play in  economic l i f e ;  end tee  
sta te  may have to take over re ms o f  the functions previously .performed 
by the family ( e .g .  care o f  the aged) insofar a s th e s e 'a c t iv it ie s  f a l l
(viii)
in to  a ' new' no-pan*s-land in  between th e : tra d it io n a l: and the- commercial 
rectors o f  the economy® llbanwhile, c o lle c t iv e  ownership' o f  property, • 
which ex isted  in  primitive' society  (e®g® v illa g e  ownership o f  1and) and 
which was eclip red  in  early  c a p ita l is t ,  may be re-emerging in  the 
modern corporation, whether in  the private o r  th e  state, rector*
Tnus,, i t  would seem that In the real world economic and ro e io lo g ic s l 
aspects o f  phenomena are c lo se ly  intertwined®. Of course, the 
in te lle c tu a l d iv is io n  o f  labour may be- a u re fu l;'mantal exercise;-and  . 
concentration on-a s in g le ' aspect o f  a phenomenon may allow  the' scholar 
to get to kribw.it in  greater depth'than if.h is'approach  were- in ter*  
d isc ip lin a r y o r  ;^nthetio® -However, - since neither' approach exhausts 
the fu lln e ss  or to ta lity  o f  the "phenomena,' neither can claim to be fu lly  
empirical®
' I f  we observe in  99 cares out o f  100 that A fo llow s B, i t  i s  
reasonable on th is  b a sis  to construct an abstract but em pirical theory 
which p red icts  'that i f  B occurs, A i s  probably about to occur® be can 
o r ien t our behaviour accordingly (e®g® i f  we see lig h tn in g  we ex p ec t' to 
hear thunder, and are not .surprised by i t ) ;  or we can clothe the 
.scepticism o f  our abstract - empiricism' in  a f ic t io n  (when.God l ig h t s  a  
cig a r , he i s  l ik e ly  to cough)*
be can gp s t i l l  further and 'construct a theory which not on ly  predicts- 
but seems p lausib ly  to exp la in . Thus v/c can say that i f  the price o f  
pork f a l l s , ,  the quantity o f  pork demanded w ill  increase since, c e te r is  
paribus, pork has-become r e la t iv e ly  cheaper compared'with b eef and other  
meats® In other words, a ©hock i s  administered to .an"equilibrium  where 
the r a t io s  o f  p r ices  to marginal u t i l i t i e s  was constant but no longer i s ;
and we study,' other th ings being equal, 'hew a mm  equilibrium  i s  
re-e  steblitesd-*
A theory based on c e te r is  paribus certa in ly  y ie ld s  no worse 
p red iction s then the abstract-em pirical or  the f ic t io n a l th eories  
discussed above® I t  may even be. an improvement on them, since i t  
o f fe r s  a behavioural ejgqlanation o f  events* Sich a theory has the 
d efec t, however, o f  assuming that other th ings remain equal over the . - 
time, period in-which data i s  co llected* I t  i s  one th ing to assume 
c e te r is  paribus in  a f i r s t  year textbook, and quite another thing to 
expect i t  in  the real world. Moreover, a s  an explanation, changes in  
demand do not explain  the le v e l  o f  demand (which may be influenced by 
conspicuous consumption, r e lig io u s  'norms, and other so c ia l fa c to rs  a s  
v e i l  a s  by p r ices  and marginal u t i l i t i e s ) .
In  such a ca.se, perhaps a more sophisticated  brand o f  theory i s  
needed. I t  would- a t le a s t  .heighten our understanding o f  the, workings 
o f  the “economic . eab-system o f  society** .(to  use the terminology o f  
Parsons and S n e ls s r ^ ^ )  oven i f  i t  did not y ie ld  b e tte r  p red iction s  
o f  how A rea cts  to B* - I t  would situ ate economy in  society ,' the whole 
o f  which it-appears to be a  p a r t ,’-/. I t  would recognise the r e a lity  that  
few economic r e a l i t ie s  are found iso la ted  (even conceptually), and coot 
are found in  oonpounds with other elem ents. Since no _.unidireiplinary • 
■tody o f  theory can describe a whole phenomenon (only an aspect o f  i t ) ,  - , 
and since phenomena are u su ally  observed a s  wholes, perhaps tec present  
horizontal d iv is io n  o f  labour (by d isc ip lin e s )  diould. be supplecentod 
by a v e r tica l d iv is io n  o f  labour (by phemmem) • S ince mixed th eo retica l 
constructions are l e s s  a il  table to mathematical statement than islsple 
prlce-quantity  r e la tio n te ip s , moreover, i t  i s  inpossib le to escape the
conclusion that in  tb s  inter©at o f  em pirica l v a l id i ty  the p re se n t 
tendency to inathem tisation o f  economic theory  m e t-  be tempered and 
p o ss ib ly  reversed*
■XI
In Section-I ive argued that economists and ' so c io lo g is ts  are l ik e
two t r ib e s  occupying the m m  terr ito ry  but specking d i f f e r e n t  
languages® Ifcreover* - even i f  one could translate "dyadic in teraction " , 
"affective neutrality" o r  "marginal e f f ic ie n c y  o f  capital** in to  &>m 
common language (p o ss ib ly  E nglish ), they vould s t i l l  be - separated  by 
a  d iffe ren ce  in  m entality v M ch  could on ly  be bridged by convincing thorn 
to  see a l lo c a tio n  a s  in te ra c tio n *
Even then* however* they v,ould be unable to co-operate* and would 
continue to ignore one another’s  existence* The problem i s  one o f  
method* rot only  do the t o  t r ib e s  have d ifferen t reasons f b r  hunting 
the same animal* b u t they hunt in  d ifferen t ways* In t h i s  section  ve 
sh a ll examine th e'm thedological gap between contemporary economics 
a ml sociology*
l o .begin with* -let' us rerreraber th a t  tho majority o f  both econom ists 
and s o c io lo g is ts  p r e fe r  the A ction Approach to  Functionalist®  The. j 
la tter*  which seeks to exp la in  the a c t  or a r t i f a c t  i n  terms o f  i t s  
function  in  a so c ia l organism or  machine# i s  f e l t  to be ta u to lo g ic a l 
ana unable to e x p la in  dysfunction or change-* Moreover* i t  makes 
in ternational comparisons inipossible since one cannot conm re elem ants 
in  a  so c ia l m atrix  v&thout comparing whole matrices*.' T races o f  : 
Ihnotlonalism  remain in  sociology (and p a r t ic u la r ly  i n  anthropology), 
and are even to be found in  economics* (fb r  example* th e .id e a  th a t
'm lf-in ta rest, v ia  the In v is ib le  .hand* r e m its" in  a m oiM ly^banofleiel 
but unintended outcome)* but in . gom rel both d isc ip lin es  tom  to the 
Action Approach* with I t s  emphasis.on th© subjective meaning o f  th e’ 
unit .act to an Individual actor® This Approach has four -elements:
1*. The rotor®
2* The "end" o r  expected'- future sta te  o f  a f fa ir e  towards the
achievement o f  'which' the action  i s  directed* and which g iv es  i t  a
te leo logy  end a- t e s t  .of e ffic a c y  (th e attainment o f  t o  goa 1)®
5® The "situation", d iv id ed .into (a) "conditions? over which the
actor has m  con tro l, such 'as the M o,logical and physical environasntg
e>> "means”, which the actor can use to a tta in  M e desired  goal (although
he may f e l l  to secure' the predicted re a il  t  by a wrong choice o f  means-
through "ignorance" and "error")®
.4® Hie "norm" 'or e l e c t iv e  standard according to which means
suitable to the end are chosen® The choice o f  mean® cannot' be random
i f  the model i s  to be determinate or action  predictable* T alcott ■
Parsons d efin es a .norm as Ibllowsi • •
"A- norm l e a ,  verbal description  o f  the concrete course o f  action  .
regarded a s  d esireab le, combined with an injunction to make • certa in
(17)future actions conform to .-this csourec®** -
The "norm" has no e th ica l significance® I t  s in p ly  d efin es  vhat 
i s  "normal" or  "correct”, what "ought to bo" i f  means are to be su ited  
to ends in  a way o f  which soc ie ty  would approve®
There are three kinds o f  Action theory® F ir s t , , there i s  the 
id e a l is t ic  approach* where action  i s  seen a s  e n tir e ly  the "®slf®» 
expression",' "emanation" or  ^exvdrklichung" o f  ideal' noma (e*g® on
(adl)
.'attempt to  liv e ' according to -the- id e a ls  o f  B ib lica l C h ristian ity  o r  
the G elst o f  e a r ly  capttallsm )® ’ Secondly* a theory o f  action  can be
voluntaristtc® . tn  t h i s  -case* a c tio n  i s  in te rp re te d  a s  being ' p a r t ly  
the r e su lt  -of ■ s c ie n t if ic a lly  v e r if ia b le  knowledge* and p a r t ly  the . 
r e s u lt 'o f  so c ie ty ’s  o th e r  norms and v a lu e s  {which cannot he fiiemiflosd 
a s  an " i r r a t io n a l"  motive*, they are* cicply* " m ir a t io n s !" ) • M s  
kind- o f  mixed model has* In  the l a s t .  40 years* become in creasingly  
common in  socio log ica l .theory* due i n i t i a l l y  to 'th e  work o f  .Thlcott 
Parsons*
A th ird  kind o f  A ction-theory'is the p o s i t iv ls t ic  theory* which 
Parsons d efin es  a s  being based on
" the  view th a t  p o s itiv e  science c o n s t i tu te s  man’ s  so le  p o ss ib le
s ig n ifica n t cognitive re la tio n  to external (rorv-ego) rea lity *  man a s
actor* that i s  • •• The actor i s  being considered a s  i f  he wore a
s c ie n t if ic  in v e s tig a to r  • *• From the p o in t o f  view o f  the actor*
s c ie n t if ic a lly  v e r if ia b le  'knowledge o f  the s i tu a t io n  in  which - h e . a c ts
CIS)becomes the only  aign lfioant o r ien tin g  medium in  the a c tio n  schema •”
Empirical kxxwle&go i s  thus seen a s  the on ly  s ig n if ic a n t  mode o f  
'subjective o r ie n ta tio n  tb  the - situation® Knowledge i s  a q u a n ti ta t iv e  
a ffa ir*  a© -science l a  co n tin u a lly  amassing' end syatem atising  'more data®
A p o s i i iv is t ic  theory  can be p a rtia l (e®g® iran’ a o r ie n ta t io n  in  h i s : 
economic l i f e  i s  s c ie n tif ic *  but n o t in  h is  equally worthy r e lig io u s  
l i f e )  or  to ta l (Comte sincerely  believed  that man’s  pro press in  a l l  areas  
o f  endeavour v;as from superstition  to discovery o f  o b jectiv e  tru th *  end 
th is  o p tim is tic  view o f  in te lle c tu a l p rep ress  i s  the b a s is  o f  M s theory  
o f  evolution  in  $ stages, from theology through mctephyslao to  p o s it iv e  
science)® ,
The .KBthodology o f  modem economics I s  strongly p o s it iv is t*  and 
has been p articu la r ly  drawn to the u t il ita r ia n  fo m il  a lien  of'.POsitivisa®  
Hera the tbuf main elements am i •.
1* • Atomism and individual.!on® The u tilita r ia n . approach 'stud ies' 
isolated, u n it acts* which are by d e fin it io n  a c ts  o f  a single- individual®  
2® . nationalism© In  the  means*eni relationship* the single norm 
i s  effic ien cy*  i®e© the greatest a i lt s M lI ty  o f  means to ends* a s  
v e r if ie d  by an outside s c ie n t if ic  observer with f u l l  knowledge o f  the 
situation®
• 5® Eispiricisa® ' tosr© are -to be inductive (derived from  the 
observation o f  rea l phenomena)* net deductive (derived from other laws) • 
They are to' be concerned with habitual associations* however scep tica l 
one may be about the foundations o f  man’ s  knowledge* 'o m  can have the 
most • confidence in  the observation that D usually  fo llo w s A®
A® Handoianess o f  ends® Action i s  studied from the point o f  view  
o f  the -individual- actor* and socia l action  i s  the simple aggregate of- 
©11 the u n it a c ts  o f  e l l  tine actors© There I s  so reason to - expect the 
end o f  one action  o f  one actor to have 'any- s ig n ifica n t relationsM p to 
the end. o f  am t o r  action o f  another actor® U tilita r ia n !  es does, not 
m y  yhyr a given end was chosen® Hie fa c t  . i s  observed and'recorded* and 
the t e s t  o f  science i s  applied to the choice o f  means® There i s  no 
s c ie n t if ic  standard by which the choice o f  ends could be evaluated© 
Parsons argues that* i f  society  i s  no more than a p lu r a lity  o f  
d iscrete  individuals* each pursuing h is  own ends independently o f  others* 
then u t il ita r ia n  p ositiv ism  as a model o f  • soc ie ty  i s  unstable without 
recourse to metaphysics (the tpekean reco n c ilia tio n  o f  d iverse ends 
through the doctrines o f  " t o  natural id e n tity  o f  in terests"  ond
(sdLv)
•‘natural' rights**)* force  (the Hobbesi&n absolute monarch who reconcile  a 
diverse ends with an iron  f is t ) -  or  biology, (a s  in  the Darwinian case,
where both end a and scans • are -pre soribed. by nature and "n a tu ra l selection*5"
(19)becomes an impersonal fo rc e ) ,  /  N onetheless, p ossib ly  because o f  the 
s tro n g ly  democratic b ia s  o f  any market theory  (unwanted goods cannot ' 
be forced on the consumer)* economics has- tended to eschew these  "radical"  
versions o f  p o s itiv ism  and to remain u tilita r ia n *  Tnue, a t  a  t i r e  when 
ro c io lo g io a l th e o rie s  were becoming increasingly  volunt&ri s l l c  'and ■ 
even pherom enologicale economic theory  ( in  i t s  c o n cep tu a lisa tio n , i f  
not i t s . technique) remained arrested a t  the .sim plest model o f  •positivism , 
a stage i t  had reached by. .the time o f  Ricardo * s  P rin c ip le  a and the . - 
economics o f  the Fhiloeophic Radicals*
Ihere rare throe reasons fo r  questio n in g  the ues ir e a b il i ty  o f  t i l l s  
p a r t ic u la r  methodological tradition* F i r s t ,  the exclusion  o f  norms 
o th e r  than r a t io n a l i ty  from economic theory'makes i t  cm ineonplete  
model o f  the r e a l  world (and lead s to  the r id ic u lo u s  r e su lt  th a t  
economic theory i s  i r r e le v a n t  in  a com pletely tm d it io m lis e d  cocieiy)?  
Second, the assumption th a t  ends are  random n e g le c ts  the  fa c t  that much 
o f  - economic behaviour i s  so c ia lly  motivated, and b u ild s in  an id eo lo g ica l 
b ia s  towards. l ib e r a l! sm and la isse 'a -fa irej Ih ird , the u t i l i t y  o f  the  . 
in s t i tu t io n a l  framework, o f  the ©sans themselves, i s  n eglected , since 
means by d e f in i t io n  cannot be ends.
1 . She norm o f  r a t io n a l i ty . An ac tio n  model i s  by d e f in i t io n  
under-specified i f  i t  does no t ray how means are re la te d  to  ends* Because 
he has defined  economics as the science o f  scarce means, Do ret Robbins 
am  e l l  u t i l i ta r ia n  economists are  committed to the norm o f  r a t io n a lity .
To. lord  Bobbins,' ra tio n a lity  means th re e  things* F i r s t ,  i t  rsaana •.
f b l l  awareness o f  a ltern a tiv es  .and' choices?
"nationality  in  choice i s  nothing oore and m illin g  l e s s  than '
choice with "the complete & m rpm& 8p£  the -a ltern atives rejected  * . t e l
i t  i s  just-here that economics acquire a i f  a p ractica l sign ificance
Am  thus in  Hie la s t  a n a ly sis  ecomrd.oa does depend* i f  not fo r  i t s
ex isten ce, a t  le a s t  fbr i t s  s ign ifican ce , on an ultim ate valuation  -
the affirm ation that ra tio n a lity  end a b i l i ty  to choose with knowledge
i s  desireahle ,* • Tm  .revo lt against reason i s  e s se n t ia lly  a r e v o lt
again st l i f e  i t s e l f
Ssoond, r a t io n a lily  means consistency in  behaviour patterns* Shi
rakes pred iction  possible* I f  an actor p refers A to B and B to C* ne
expect him to prefer A to C* Or* i f  the price- o f  good X  f o i l s  w h ile ,
the price o f.goods X and Z remain constant, vc expect arbitrage to
take place to equate the r a t io s  o f  p r ic e s  to .respective marginal
u t i l i t i e s *  Or, in  the c a se .o f  the Quantity-Theory.of L&ney* assuming
constancy o f  v e lo c ity  and number o f  transactions, m  can p red ict the , >
e f fe c t  on the average price le v e l o f  doubling the nonsy-supply*
. Third* ra tio n a lity  means that'-inputs w ill  be optim ally .suited to
outputs, so th at the maximum amount-of output i s  obtained from a given
input, c e te r is  paribuss.
"Be cannot say that the pursuit o f  given ends i s  uneconomical
because the ends are uneconomical; we can only say i t  i s  uneoonoroicaX ■
( 21)i f  the 'ends-arc pursued with an unnecessary expenditure o f  msane,*1' ' 
In short* to secure a p o sitio n  o f  Paretian optim ality  and maximum 
e ff ic ie n c y  (where no rea llocation  o f  resources can occur that would 
secure'sore output or tore u t i l i t y  from. came producer inputs and .
consumer expenditures)* one needs to  us© Pareto®© logioo^experin^ntel 
method* The subjective expectation© o f  the a c to r  (th a t  perlbnssnce. 
o f  A i s  the ap p ro p ria te  means to a t t a in  B) a re  v e r i f ie d  by two or wore 
s c ie n t i f ic  observers with ob jective  end extended knowledge o f  sim ilar  
events* lo g ic a l  a c tio n s  a re  those where the s c ie n tis t-c o n f irm s  the 
' ex p ec ta tio n s  o f  the  ■ actor’■(that B w ill  probably r e s u l t  from A)® and- 
reco©iiroB th a t  0 would n o t secure .the, .msae - r e m i t . w ith lo s s  expenditure 
o f  resources. Economic p re d ic tio n s  o f  the  mcanc/end re la t io n s h ip  are  
p a r t ic u la r ly  v e i l  su ited  to  the s c ie n t if ic  t e s t s  o f  r a tio n a lity  and 
e f f ic ie n c y . .
Unfortunately Pareto d id 'not believe' such te s ts -c o u ld  bo c a r r ie d  ■ 
.o u t,  since economic theory was n o t  empirical b u t a b s t r a c t .  The economic 
element i s  o n ly  one elem ent in  art a ction , and o ccu rs  on ly  in  compounds, 
-mixed with technological* so c io lo g ica l, ' rclig!.ous and o th e r  e lem ents.
The norm o f  ra tio n a lity  cannot, by ' i t s e l f  -y ie ld -p red iction s in. the r e a l ' 
vo rid* Bar ©on© say© th a t, ' to Bare to*.
"the f a c ts  embodied in  a  theory describe elem ents, o r  a sp e c ts , .o r
p ro p e r tie s  o f  concrete phenomena, not 'the to ta l phenomena them selves.
.Thus i t  i s  q u ite  c le a r  th a t  in  h is  m ethodological p o s it io n  Bare to
e x p l ic i t ly  r e j e c t s  the em piricism  to be found in  r& irrhall. Science must
f i r s t  'analyse the complex concrete phenomena, and on ly  a f te r  i t  ha.©
b u ilt  up an a ly tica l th eories  can i t ,  by a process o f  sy n th e s is , :asp ire
to  a complete s c ie n t i f ic  account-of any sector o f  concrete  r e a l i ty  **«
Except in  the lim itin g  case, no one law w il l  be d ir e c t ly  applicable to
(??)the f o i l  exp lanation  o f  concrete  event©.
\ xvxr.;
Tb have errpirical relevance, a theory must take non-rational, ; 
non~ s c ie n t if ic  norms into account. A ll deviation  from p red iction s  
predicating ra tio n a lity  cannot be dism issed a s  irra tio n a l or  u n sc ie n t if ic ,  
a s  "ignorance” and "error”. The action  may have been influenced by 
th eo log ica l, metaphysical or  p o l i t ic a l  norms. Since the normative 
end i s  ronK>brorvable» there i s  no ob jective way o f  evaluating the 
actor* s  subjective a ttitu d e "to the means/encl re la tio n d iip . The 
observe?4 can confirm that a given symbol u sually  ha s a given meaning 
( i t  i s  u su a lly .a  subjective expression o f  a p articu lar sentim ent), but 
cannot v e r ily  i t s .  appropriateness in  terms o f  cause and e f f e c t .  This 
i s  the.case with magic, r itu a l end r e lig io n . I t  i s  e a s ie r  to decide 
on the shortest road between two p o in ts  than on the beat way to a tta in  
" liberation”, "peace” cr  "eternal salvation”; but such va lu es may 
nonetheless influence action, and i t  would be wrong to assume they are 
mere v e s tig e s  o f  an era when man was oriented  by sup erstition  rather  
than science. Sach norms and values are subjective and em otional.
As Persons says,
V a lu e s  are c ith er  accepted or  rejected; they are not disproved as
fa c ts  are . . .  An Indian mystic can t e l l  an American businessman that
the th ings o f  th is  world to which he devotes h is  l i f e - money and success -
are pure i l lu s io n  and that r e a lity  can only be approached by s i t t in g
under a tree end contemplating. I t  i s  u n lik ely  be can prove i t  to
(J?3)the American*s sa t is fa c t io n .”
Pareto was not the only economist to face the im plications for
economic theory o f  non-rational elements in  action . Max Weber, for
I )exanrole, in  h is  Theory o f  Social and Economic Organisation, constructed  
four id ea l types o f  action . Of these, only the f i r s t
txvxix-;
action) carrs spon&s to th e--p ositiv ist idea o f  ra tio n a lity ® ' A unique* 
optim al m m s/eriL  rela tionsh ip  can be sp ecified  by objective* em p irica lly  
verifiab le®  s c ie n t i f ic  co n sid e ra tio n s  r e la t in g  to e f f ic ie n c y  in  
conditions o f  • sca rc ity . • ifewever action  could a lso  be 
(involv ing  a conscious b e l ie f  in  the absolute value o f  m m  eth ica l*  
a esth e tic , r e l ig io u s  or other fora  o f  behaviour, e n t ir e ly  for  I t s  
own sake and ■ independently o f  any prospects o f  e x te rn a l success"), 
■'"effectual"' ({pvemed by emotions) o r  " trad ition al" (re la ted  to 
h a b itu a l so c ia l ends and id e a s  o f  leg itim acy  and sanctity) * In  eaoh 
casa, Weber used h is  method'of a b so lu te , id e a l types, typ ica l modes 
o f  behaviour o f  phenomena in  an assumed s i tu a t io n .  I t  may not be ' 
co n cre te ly  observable, and v/c m y  have to study a  concrete case in  terras 
o f  i t s  deviation  from the a n a ly tic a l norm. A more serious' d iff ic u lty - ,’-:’• 
however, i s  that although Weber recognised norms o th e r  than  r a tio n a lity , 
he did r o t  succeed in  in tegrating  h is  id e a l types so a s  to d escrib e  0. 
given r e a l  world phenomenon a s  a whole® P arsons w rite s ;
"H is •pluralism* tends, by .hypostatisation o f  ideal- types, to 
fircak up, In  a  sense, n o t inherent In a n a ly s is  a s  such® the o rgan ic  u n ity  
both o f :concrete h is to r ic a l  in d iv iduals and o f  the h istoric ' p ro c e ss . In  
i t s  r e ifr ia t io n  phase* i t  is s u e s  in  what may bs c e lle d  a i c 1 theory  
o f  cu ltu re  and •society, -conceiving them to be made up o f  d isp a ra te  . .
a t o n w . ^
Thus, l ik e  P are to , Weber recognised the lim ited  em pirica l relevance 
o f  economic theory  so long a s  i t  was predicated upon ra t io n a l  a c t io n  alon< 
Moreover, Weber, although b eliev in g  that human action  v/ae regular a n d ' .
p red ic tab le  (and hence subject to  theory), was deeply In fluenced  by the
particularism  and relativism , o f  the" H istorica l Sohool (which had . 
r e f o ld  to theories and. generalise a ltogeth er on the grounds that 
each event, in  i t s  t o ta l i ty  and fu lln e ss , i s  unique)• . Weber• recognised  
that the conditions ch aracter istic  o f  nodem.European c a p ita l! eb ware 
q u a lita tiv e ly  d iffe re n t from those o f  any other time ( e .g .  the Middle 
Ages) or.p lace ( e .g .  India or  China), and that economic th eo r ies  
analysing I t  would not be transferable to s itu a tio n s with other  
conditions and normative o r ien ta tio n s.
Weber constructed an "ideal type” fbr modem capitalism  which 
was based on th e ' idea o f  a rational deployment.of free labourers with  
d ifferen tia ted  functions and.no property in  a h iera rch ica lly  organised  
structure o r  bureaucracy whose aim i s  an impersonal one, profit** 
maximisation a s  a success ind icator in  a competitive environment.
A ”2feitgeist” or  "spirit"  conveying the necessary id e a ls  in  necessary, 
and must precede change in  material conditions; and th is  s p ir it  o f  
capitalism  Weber defined in  terms o f  rational and continuous 
a cq u isitiv en ess . • Any- m m s  must bo open to choice (no tra d itio n a l ■ 
■taboo©).-and there must'be m  (natural or  soc ia l) upper l im it  to gain  
(a s  might-be the case in  a trad ition a l soc ie ty  wishing to perpetuate / • 
i t s e l f  In tact and unchanged) •
Weber argued that the m eso n s  for the fa ilu re  o f  cap ita lism  to 
develop in  India end China was not m aterial (both countries had 
bureaucracy, extensive trade, lack o f  state in tervention , h ighly  
developed crafterne n ship and internal peace) but id e a l.  R elig iou s norms 
were not conducive to the growth o f  a c a p ita l is t ic  “d e ist" ♦ In  India, 
the r ig id  immobility o f  the caste hierarchy, the s tr e s s  o f  Hinduism on 
otherw orldlineso, the m ortification  o f  the f le sh , reward in  the next
incarnation but not in  th is  one* caused trad ition a l conduct 1c thrive*
She value system was h o s t ile  to r a t io n a lity , a cq u isitio n , change, o r  
th ings o f  th is  vo rid* In China, Confucianism stressed 'harmony* cu ltu re , 
equilibrium, and adaptation to the social- order rather than change', in  it* '  
I t  vrse a conservative philosophy preaching p ie ty , acceptance, se lf-­
d isc ip lin e  and a v&ll~xounded p erson ality  in  place o f  specia l!satlon*
On the other ham , Calvin!am in  10stern Europe advocated-'action  
to reshape th is  world in  accordance with d ivine w il l  (a s  approximated
(p£s)
by cod 's works, n a t u r e ) . "  Moreover, although om  t a s  p red estin ed  ■ 
from b i r th  to  sa lv a tio n  o r  damnation, success in  t h i s  vorld. oould be 
taken a s  evidence one might be among the  S e le c t” .  moreover,- t h e ’ 
p le a su re s  o f  the .f le sh  being  e v i l ,  i f  womy wore e a m e d . i t  rhould be 
saved (and. in v es te d ) , no t squandered on self-indulgernce* 3bus,
Calvinism provided the ideational section  fbr capitalism  by emphasising 
the need for science, ra tio n a lity  and. .success (fb r  example, in  business) 
in  the service o f  the Word*
In . short, therefore, production and. a llo ca tio n  may be subject-to  
norms other than that o f  ra tio n a lity  a lone. What i s  normal for  an 
Am vi.om  businessman might not be normal fo r  a Trobisnd I  slander, a  
Ceylonese buM hist, a pupil o f  Gandhi o r  a Chinese n&ndarin* Because, 
hovtcver, early  P o s i t iv is t s  assumsd science v.as preferable to su p erstition  
and contract to sta tu s, they believed in  a unique u n ilin ea r  growth path 
ascending from the coommic underdevelopment and in te lle c tu a l impoverish­
ment-of .the savage to the affluence end enlightenment o f  the European* 
Ihcy .believed free, en terprise, .democracy, socia l m obility  and a high  
standard o f  l iv in g  were preferable to the in s t itu t io n s  associated, w ith
(so l)
(27)e a r lie r  stages in  man’ s evolution,'.. ".One' hopes that present-day
economists, v/han - they - study underdeveloped c o u n tr ie s  are sb le to use
• the p o sitiv e  method without fa ll in g  in to  the 'trap o f  the p o s i t iv is t
ideology® Economists, when they argue that soc ia l in s t itu t io n s
( such a s  caste) are the greatest'oh stacle  to the rationality .-so  •
e sse n tia l for economic development, would no dohbt be the f i r s t  to
.admit that the ra tio n a lity  S3 e sse n tia l for economic development I s
the greatest obstacle to the .persistence o f  socia l in s t itu t io n s  ('such
a s  caste)«v Economic underdevelopment does not meanunderdevelopment
in  terras o f  m n -m te r ia i values* •
Ijord Bobbins argues that the la v s  o f  economics are universal and ;
tim eless, and den ies the h is to r ic a l r e la t iv ity  o f  economic theory a t
(29)i t s  to at general lev e l*  ' '  I h is  i s  because i t  i s  deduced from p o stu la te s  
.which are "the simple and indisputable fa c ts  o f  •«» everyday experience*w^ 0  ^
Ihese postu l& tes'r e la te ' to scarcity  and allocations .
wlhe main postu late o f  the -theory, o f  value i s  the fa c t  that 
in d iv idu als can arrange th e ir  preferences in  an order, and in  fa c t  do oo*
H ie main postu late o f  .the theory o f  production i s  Hie .fact, that there 
are more than one factor  o f  production /••* Wo do not -need' controlled  
esgperimsnts to e s ta b lish  th e ir  v a lid ity ;  they are 'iso much the s tu f f  
o f  our everyday experience that they have only to be stated to .be 
recognised, a s  obvious*11
Ihe dilemma a r ise s  when our deductions re la te  to more sp e c if ic  
fa c ts  o f  experience, which• are• nonetheless taken a s  p ostu la tes, such a s  
u t i l i t y  maximisation, p ro fit  maximisation and acq u isitiven ess; from 
which ire derive such r e su lts  a s  that more i s  preferable to l e s s ,  th at  
work i s  disagreeable and i s  only performed for pecuniary reward; that
(xxii)
people would not be prudent' without the in cen tives o f  p r o f it  and
in terest*  Both the p ostu la tes and the r e su lts  derived from them may
be lim ited  in 'relevance to'.the c iv i l is e d  world (B rita in  end the United
States)*-' Ifeet o f  economic theory, a fter' a l l ,  i s  concerned with
behaviour in  an in d iv id u a lis t ■ market exchange ecomny* • I f  -the actor
in  modern western so c ie ty  I s  .nacre ra tio n a l-in  h is  buying end s e ll in g
p ra ctices, th is  may not r e f le c t, the inherent appropriateness o f
ra tio n a lity  to buying and '.selling, and rosy dimply describe a so c le !
norms As Professor Mx>re says,
’•fibcially e f fe c t iv e  ifptives are in  fa c t  prim arily o f  soc le !
o r ig in , inculcated through so c ia lisa tio n  o f  the young, and' usu ally
con sisten t with the .ultim ate va lu es held in  the soc ie ty  Iho approved
and m rkeVsanetioned acq u isitiven ess ch aracter istic  o f  in d u str ia l .
capitalism  has in  fa c t  had i t s  greatest extension in  th at economic
order and, in  i t s  particu lar q u a lit ie s  and degree, cannot be regarded
( 32)a s  a  universal principal o f  human motivation®" w
And TvofQssor Love s ta te s  b luntly  that the p o stu la tes  from' which, 
economic theory i s  deduced are “nothing l e s s  than a system o f  socio logy  
sui g e n e r is ." ^ ^  Different' 'so c ie ties  have d ifferen t norms with 
respect to a llocation ; and a. fu lly  , inductive and corporative approach 
might make economic theory sore r e a lis t ic *
(34)Persons accuses Bobbins o f  being a “naive ironist*'' % unable to 
recognise that there arc a p lu r a lity  o f  strands in  a given action  and 
that a single th eoretica l type o f  action  i s  probably unobservable*
Ib is  I s ,  however, unjust* Bobbins recognised that a choice to waste 
scarce means could occur and be ren -ration sl but not irrational®  A 
consumer could w illin g ly  pay an above-average price to make a. p articu lar
\XX1V1)
baker happy} a worker may accep t a  belov^average wage i f  he receive® ■ '• 
ron-measurable, ;nDiwt»netaty b en e fits  a s  y/©1Xj a. country m y  impose’& 
t a r i f f  to p ro te c t  domestic su p p lie rs  in  case war slouLd break ou t| e m  
th ere  may even be u t i l i t y  i n  so t  b o thering  about u t il i ty *  Bobbins 
a ssim ila tes  such so c ia l and p o l i t i c a l  c o n s tra in ts  to  "co n d itio n s”* 
however* and argues th a t  the sp ecifica lly - economic.-problem* l e f t  a f te r  
other elem ents have been 'ratted out* i s  b e s t  d e a l t  v-ith by a ra t io n a l  
ad ju stm en t'o f m an s  so a s  to a t t a in  given ends with a minimum e iip em itu re  
o f  scarce .resources*- The norm o f  r a t io n a l i ty  and the te leo lo g y  o f  
a l lo c a tio n  are im p lic it  in  the word scarcity*
I f  one re  g o  gnx s© s, however* th a t  other elem ents then. ec»nondc 
r a tio n a lity  are present, i t  becomes almost impossible t o - la s t  economic 
theor5.es against empirical evidence® A worker receiv in g-a  low wage may 
be rece iv in g  non^nnnotary sa tis fa c tio n s  that bring h is  to ta l reward up 
to h is  marginal revenue productivity* Our argument becomes tau to log ica l 
i f  assume that the norm o f  r a tio n a lity  describes events in  the rea l1i wunyiaa fcrt
world; i t  becomes in to le ra n t  i f  vc assume i t  should alone govern economic 
life®  l e t  Bobbins recognises* that economic theory, couched, a s  i t  I s  in  
.terms o f  rationality® may, l ik e  the economic man, be "only an 
expository device a f i r s t  approximation"* ^  55) j.|S recogn ises that
economics i s  concerned only with one asnect o f  the behaviour o f  a 
phenomenon, and that that behaviour i s  observable only as  a whole * ^ ^
He recogn ises that ecomroics provides "no .norms which are  b ind ing  in
(V?) practice" '' * •
The problem i s  th is} i f  economic science i s  defined in  terms o f  
scarce means, then i t  i s  defined in  terras o f  rational a llocation *  Xet 
i f  an action i s  siimttaneoudiy constrained by other, non-rations! norma
(an orien tation  to. "love they neighbour as thyself" ,' fo r  example),
then purely "ecomndc" th eories assuming r a tio n a lity  to be the so le ■
norm - in  the meanr/end relationsh ip  cannot be em pirics! and become mere
abstract id ea l types* They may, o f  course* be u se lb l a s  guides to c lea r  :
thinking about one element o f  a phenomenon a t a time* .They m e t  not,
however, be taken too seriously  or become " re ified ’9 ( i« e .  expected
to be em pirically  relevant) *
An a lte r n a tiv e ' l a  to scrap Bobbins’ d e fin it io n  re la tin g  economics
to the philo sophicsl problem o f  scarcity  and choice; and to put in  i t s
place I/ip say’ s d e fin itio n  o f  economics in  terms o f  the phenomena end
a c t iv i t ie s  economists a ctu a lly  study* In each case we could then study
a l l  the norms relevant to a given action; and in sofar a s  these norms
are socia l and h is to r ic a lly  contingent, we w ill  have gone some' ways
into converting economic man into so c ia l man* By studying a l l  the
norms relevant in  a p articu lar action  (fo r  example* the production and.
d istr ib u tion  o f  material goods and serv ices, with which, d esp ite  Bobbins,
economists are almost ex c lu siv e ly  concerned), a wider choice o f  -id eo log ies
.would be offered  to the economist than lib er a l commercialism alone*
f » The randomness o f  end a* Hollowing the u t il i ta r ia n  p o s i t iv is t
approach, Bobbins asatmes that econom5.cs '.is " en tirely  neutral between
endsw^ 5®) and takes them a s  erogenous and given* P o s itiv e  science can
s e tt le  erguwsnts about'roans alone\
’’Economics i s  not concerned a t a l l  with any ends a s such* I t  i s
concerned vdth ends insofar a s  they a f fe c t  the d isp o sitio n  o f  means* I t
($91•takes the ends a s given in  sca les  o f  relative-value.tion*1* '.'-
£Uch a p o sitio n  i s  the necessary concommittant o f  the u t i l i ta r ia n  
tendency to use the un it a c t  and the individual a s  the b a d s  o f  model**' 
building* Xct the individual l i v e s  in  so c ie ty , and h is  ch o ices may be
socially-determined* Consumer preferences may. ro t be independent but 
interdependent, due to desire for p restig e , the impact o f  a& voriisiag . 
end fashion, .or. simply the mod to id e n tify  o n ese lf  a s  a, somber o f  a  
particu lar peor**gn>up®. : Moreover, .wants my.change a s .r e s u lt  o f  the . 
socia l .change which resu lted  from previous economic change aimed a t  
sa tis fy in g  previous wants* The .argurmmt i s  c ircu la r  and. causatio n  I s  
inSetom inaie •
hpwe. sayei "The dynamic impulsee in  the c a p ita l is t  cystom c©h
(4q\ ■
hardly be reduced to ea tin g  and drinking*"' The very perception  
o f  the "niggardliness o f  nature" may be "social"' and. not "natural”,  
and th is  c a l l s  in to  question' the very d e fin it io n  o f  economics in  terms 
o f  scarcity* A present-day Englishman i s  undoubtedly more conscious . 
o f  the ex istence o f  scarcity  than i s  a Trobicmd Islander (who works 
for the joy o f  working and g ives av/ay over h a lf o f  h is  product)*
S ibjective valuation o f  connaodities.my .refer to soc ia l v a lu es (such  
as acq u isition  o f  material, goods, charity , work -and- le isu r e )  find not . 
to some inborn, Inescapable in s t in c t  for "nore and bettor"*
In such a case, ta s te s  are v a r ia b les  in  the dynamic economic p rocess, 
and not exogenous data* The assumption o f  the randomness o f  ends, 
however, makes the economist a pure em piricists ho records the ends, 
ind iv iduals d esire , and i s  'concerned vdth su itin g  scarce- means to them® -.
Ko p articu lar end (e*g* material -goods), no particu lar psychological . 
orien ta tion  (e*g* psychological hedonism) i s  n ecessarily  economic in  
i t s e l f *  The econom ist' ignores the p sycholog ica l' and so c io lo g ica l reasons wh 
p articu lar goods, or goods as 'a  whole, ere selected; ho takes these choice 
a g given and part o f  the data; recorded* According to Bobbin©, 
economics i s  "as l i t t l e  dependent on psychology as the m u ltip lica tion
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table ; T his assumes psychology and' sociology' a r e . themselves •'•
exogenous# not ■ the product o f  economic change (which may o r  may not / 
he true, but cannot be assumed to be true without evidence)? o r  that- 
■ .the- economist should ignore th is  c ir c u la r ity  and accept i t  a s  the 
. price o f  being p o s it iv e # " The. s c ie n t is t  i s  m  sore.- than a Qmserer*©' 
Apprentices he ca n . se t  the Grooms to fetch ing water# but i s  not 
p rofession a lly  q u a lified  to stop them#
Too problem i s  complex* i f  .the perception o f  scarc ity  i s  so c ia l,  
and i f  .economic growth breeds' the very acq u isitiven ess which heightens1 
the. sense o f  deprivation# then 'the se r ie s  may never converge on a  ■ 
subjective feoX5,ng o f  a fflu en ce. An eignirioiat> concerned only with  
observing choices and rankings and suitingm eans to ends# n eg lec ts  the • 
p o s s ib il ity  that the means may create the, ends.
To iSarehall# for example# not a l l  wants v.-ere taken a s  given and 
exogenous#. independent o f  the processes lead ing  to th e ir  sa tis fa c t io n .
S>m are given.-(such a s  fbod# clothing.and shelter# which sa tisfy , 
b io lo g ica l needs)# but others were variable « e.g#' “a r t i f i c ia l  wants?1’
' (such as' "grosser .wants11 o f  Mfood' and drink that s a t is fy  the .appetite  
.but afford, no-strength11 and "ways o f  l iv in g  that are unwholesome. . 
-physically and morally”^ ^ ) #  o r  Mwants adjusted to a c t iv i t ie s 11 (.not., 
random but co n stitu tin g  a w ell-in iegrated  system)# Since character i s  
formed by economic a c t iv ity  nore than bo?- any other influence save p ossib ly  
.r e lig io n , free enterprise would generate v ir tu e s  o f  energy# in i t ia t iv e # • 
rationality#'' frugality# industry# .honesty#-ambition,' e ffic ien cy #  • 
r e lia b ility #  which would; not be found in  prim itive or  s o c ia l i s t  s o c ie t ie s  
(or# for that matter# highly bureaucratised corporations). Free enter­
p rise  cap italism  was de singable# according to Marshall# not mainOly
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. because i t  increased' w ant-satisfaction# bat rather-because i t  improved - 
ran*a character. l&reover* in sofar a s ran became iaore in te llig en t#  
h is  ta s te s  would change and become more sophisticated  and noble* Thus# 
fclershall derived demand from the processes end a c t iv i t i e s  creating  
supply* parsons .conroents that;
*fTho inescapable conclusion ' from th is  fa c t i s  th a t# . on an 
em piric ist basic# there I s  no peace for a lo g ic a lly  separate body o f  
' p r in c ip les  o f  economics. Economics ru st be merely the ap p lication  to * 
a particu lar body o f  concrete phenomena o f  the • general p r in c ip le s  
necessary for understanding human conduct* I f  any sin g le  name i s  
applicable to 'th is  body o f  theory# i t  i s  - “encyclopedic sociology**# 
the synthesis o f  a l l  s c ie n t if ic  theory relevant to the concrete fa c ts  
o f  human behaviour in  society* Economics then becomes applied, 
so c io lo  gy *tf ^
In such a case# choice may ha so c ia l, influenced by the nature o f  
productive a c t iv ity  and the stage o f  so c ia l development* • The individual * s  
action must be seen in  terms o f  socia l values* A -society  could'have 
a whole .set o f  common aims# such as worship of; so c ia l Gods; r itu a l and 
taboo; equality* A body o f  theory would f a i l  to be em pirical i f  i t '
■failed to recognise hov? the in d iv id u al1 b d ec ision s wore part o f  so c ie ty ’s  
common sot o f  ultim ate ends* -Thus Bare to argued that# w hile economic 
theory could determine a. point o f  maximum e ff ic ie n c y  and sa tis fa c t io n  
( in  the economic sense# v/hich Faro to ca lled  *‘orphelim ityt<)# in  p ractice  
there m s  an in f in ite  number o f  such points# depending on the d istr ib u tio n  
o f  income* socia l u t i l i t y  was maximised when the c o l le c t iv it y  has a tts in e  
the goals i t  s e ts ' it s e lf* '
Durkhoim# -moreover* e sp ec ia lly  in  h is  la te r  work# argued th at
exchange vae too weak a lin k  to hold, so c ie ty  together "by i t s e l f *  ■'
Cohesion end d irection  could only come from common norms, values and
ritu a l practices*
. I f  ends are socia l and not ind iv idual, then they are integrated
and not random* The individual does not.have a free choice, since h is
choices ere in  m bsfm itial ms a sure © r e f le c tio n  o f -h is  socia l .role*
The early  p o s i t iv is t s  advocated'■ la is s e z - fa ir e  as a means o f  xneehani&a*
I f ,  however# wants are not random and determined la rg e ly  by common
sentiments, tra d itio n s and norms, . then • the' rationale for  msthodplogicgl
in d iv idu al!m  breaks down. The state -might b o .able to grasp the
"General b il l"  and try to sa t is fy  i t  in  the w idest ( i* e*  rnt merely
economic) sense* The need to protect the individual from m onolithic
power -  structures becomes le s s  urgent when the sta te  ceases to be the
King and n o b ility  and becomes the -seme hierarchy o f  u n iversity -tra in ed
sp e c ia lis t  bureaucrats as one fin d s in  the large corporation*
Bobbins argues that economic, a n a ly sis , although relevant to any
situ a tion  o f  scarcity , only comes into i t s  own where there i s  individual
in it ia t iv e  * In a to ta lita r ia n  economy* the choice between bread, and
circu ses would be made on id eo log ica l grounds* In the absence o f  a"
market mechanism,
"the d ecision s o f  the executive must n ecessarily  be ’arb itrary’ *
That i s  to say, they must be based on i t s  valuations « not on the
(M )valuations o f  consumers and producers*"
Robbins, a s  usual, i s  correct-as far as he gpes* .However* he i s
assuming the to ta lita r ia n  executive does not know the "General W ill,?«
This m y  "bo correct, hut i t  i s  surely s c ie n t if ic a l ly  unacceptable to
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use one ideology to refute' another* Moreover, he n eg lects  the . 
p o s s ib il ity  that.- vants, a s  expressed by the consumer, ’ a re ' r e a l ly ' 
socia l in  o r ig in , ' lb the exten t that they are so c ia lly  prescribed  
choices, the individual i s  a s  much a prisoner o f  the situ a tio n  -as in  
the to ta lita r ia n  case* Hie expression o f  ch oices through the mechanism 
o f  a market i s  no- proof that they are. Individual or re,Mom, I f  the 
p o s it iv is t  ideology i s  not to a r ise  out o f  the p o s i t iv is t  methodology, 
economists must remember* that l e i  ssez-fairs' i s  "an assumption, not a. 
reccirmrnrlation, S o c ie tie s  can have te le o lo g ie s  other than the a llo c a t iv e ,  
5* The In stitu tio n a l Framvorkc The P o s i t iv is t  approach, as  
applied in  economics, has e ith er  taken the in st itu t io n a l rottin g  as an 
C23DgenouE constant, socio log ica l and p o l i t ic a l  but not economic (the  
co st corrfnon' approach today), or  e ls e  ashamed /mainly d csiresb le  changes 
would r e su lt  (the eighteenth and nineteenth century p o s i t iv is t  theory 
o f  h is to r ica l progress)* I t  i s  not inconceivable, however# that the 
very in s t itu t io n s  the ecommic theoretician  manipulates to rssbdmies 
'economic u l i l i t y  m y actu ally  reduce to ta l socia l u t i l i t y ,
The d iv is io n  o f  labour, to take one example, can Iced to ovci> • 
sp ec ia lisa tio n , boredom a t vorlt, and fe e lin g s  o f  iso la tio n *  I t  might 
be unsatisfactory for the economist to consider work ernply a s  a source • 
o f  d is u t i l i t y  necessary ta obtain  the u t i l i t y  o f  consumer sati^ factions*  
S atisfaction  can come from producing a s  r o l l  a s  consuming* and the 
need to use scarce resources with maximal e ff ic ie n c y , meaning a s i t  
does the replacement o f  small workshops by large corporations v lth
economics'of largo sca le , may simply mean the substitu tion  o f  u t i l i t y  
in  producing by u t i l i t y  in  consuming* The re su lt  could be p o s it iv e ,  
negative o r  zero*/ Insofar as such changes are taking p lace, economics 
•bocomes the cause o f  in stitu tio n a l change, and thus a theory .of history*
Again, economic th e o ry .demonstrates that i f  the wage . i s  equal to 
the margd?:el revenue, .product o f  labour, there w ill  be no exp lo itation*
Yet class.conflict-'m ay s t i l l  arise* The worker may be .to ta lly  unav&rc 
o f  the natural, id e n tity  o f  in te r e s ts  in  society}' he may form trade 
unions and conduct prolonged and embittered str ik es  as part o f  M s  
bargaining strategy* or  he .may 'duply be jea lous o f  the d iffe re n t • .
(and superior) l iv in g  standards o f  the c a p ita l is t  (p a rticu la r ly  where- 
vealtli and p osition  are - inherited)* The c a p ita lis t  draw sa tis fa c tio n  
from the power h is  property y ie ld s  him (quite  apart from  i t s  return  
and the p restige  associated with i t ) ,  and the worker may find  h is  
subservience to th is  power e source o f  resentment and thus d is u t i l i ty *  
Economics, in  d iscussing the rational, use o f  moans to an end, • tends to 
neg lect the • s o c ia l .problems that might .arise when. th e .means are someone 
e l  Ee *s labour*; . .
Or, to take another e&awpic, the tji&rke'i mechanism i s  an 
.in s titu tio n  which may cord ia lt os soc ie ty  through interdependence end 
co-operation in  ra isin g  the l iv in g  standards o f  a l l  members o f  the 
community* Yet the "higgling said bargaining" process i t s e l f  m y  destroy  
c o rd ia lity  and lead to a tendency to ■ regard one*s brother o r  one1® 
nMgKbour ar> one customer*. Competition i t s e l f  m en s a hierarchy o f  
sucoqsses. and. fa ilu r e s , according to the princip le o f  survival o f  the .
izx sa )
f i t t e s t *  I t  p u ts a -premium on ambition, which may be d e s ta b ilis in g  
psycho lo g ic a lly  and s o c ia lly .
F in a lly , l e t  us re c a l l  the In s t itu t io n a l!a t  eaqperiaamt to  co n s tru c t 
economic th eories  out o f  the very v ariab les  u su a lly .contained in. tba 
c e te r i s  paribus assumption (law, p ro p e rty , consumption a s a socia l' 
a c tio n , c u l tu ra l  c o n f l ic t )  • -Ihorstein Vcblen, u su ally  c la s s if ie d  today 
as a so c io lo g is t , was Fro feaso r o f  Economics a t  S tanford tlniveraity*' 
end in  ' %?as even e lected  President o f  the American Economic
A ssociation (he refused the o ff ic e )*  In  Ihe Engineer - and ■ the P r ic e
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flyatem, * ' .for. example, he.-identified  a p o ten tia l c o n f lic t  be t e e n
the goals  o f  the entrepreneur (p r o f it ) ,  the consumer ( serv icea b ility )  
and the engineer ( technological e f f ic ie n c y ) , to. say nothing o f  the 
♦* so ld iers, p o lit ic ia n s  and clergy”,  r/ho would aboli eh cap italism  i f  • 
the engineers (frustrated  by the lo s s  o f  nsechanicsl e f f ic ie n c y  when 
the entrepreneur reduces output to r a is e  p r ic e s )  did not do &> f ir s t* '  
Ihosc* are  fa ls if if tb le  prepositions,-. anci hence s c ie n t if ic ;  but no 
s ta t is t ic a l  evidence. could have y ield ed  conclusive support for Veba.en*e 
.snalysis*, tprck Bobbins* c r i t ic is m  o f  'Institutionalism - i s  th a t
,}not one s in g le  ,lavrr deserving o f  the  nrjae, not one quantitative  
general!sation  o f  permanent v a lid ity ,,  has emerged from th e ir  e f fb r is* 11^ ^  
The d ifference i s  simply that Vcblen saw economies a s  the science  
o f  change o f  in s t itu t io n s  while Bobbins saw i t  as the science o f  
a llo c a tio n  in  conditions o f  s c a r c ity .s “D iffe ren t questions deserve 
d ifferen t answers* Tosa lb ly , however,.• the P o sitiv e  tra d itio n  in  
eooiwrrdcs has in h ib ited  the rnifiS o f  quor-tions eoorom lste have effeefi. 
both in  scope and in  method. In p articu lar , the terelency to in terp ret
Mam Snith as a prim itive forebear o f  Paul Samuelsen (homo sapiens) 
rather than a s  a thinker in  h is  own r ig h t, unique but equal, has, in  ^.4 
our opinion, led  to a to ta l misapprehension o f  Snith *s th eories o f  
economy, and society , and has nece ssitated- the pre sent study*
III
The continual economic change o f  the la s t  two cen tu ries has been 
accompanied by a. weakening o f  the authority o f  trad ition a l hierarchy 
(a s  contract replaces status) and o f  revealed re lig io n  (a s  science 
rep laces metaphysics)* The principal constraint on the choice o f  
s itu ation  has become technological, not normative, and i t  i s  no 
surprise that the principal philosophical orien tation  has been p o s it iv is t#
Optim ists welcomed a new world based on v e r if ia b le  statements 
rather than superstition , on balance o f  powers rather than le t t r e s  de 
cachet# On the other hand, p essim ists  such as the French e x is t e n t ia l i s t s  
pointed out the A bsurdity” o f  a world where everything i s  r e la tiv e  and 
contingent, in  a situation; where the only v a lid  norms are those soc ie ty  
chooses to irnpose; where: there i s ,  in  the absence o f  a d ivine schema, 
no absolute teleology* Camus ©represses th is  sense o f  cfespair and meaning- 
l e  ssne ss  a s  follow s;
ftLe sentiment de l ,absurde, quand on pretend d*abord en t ir e r  une 
regie d faction , rend le  meurtre an meins in d ifferen t e t ,  par conseque n t, 
possib le# S. l ,#on ne c r o it  a r ien , s i  r ien  n'a de sens, e t  s i  nous ne 
pouvons affirm er aucune valeur, tout e s t  possib le  e t  rien  n #a d*importance^ 
Foint de<<pour£ni de€contre^ l #assassin  n*a n i to r t  n i raison* On peut 
tisonner l e s  crenatoires come on peut aussi se devouer a soigner l e s
Mam Smithf s p h ilo sop h ica l outlook  was a'm ixture o f  the 
p o s i t iv i s t  methodology and the e x i s t e n t ia l i s t  sense o f  the absurd.
The connecting lin k  was the .m aterialist theory o f  h isto ry . Do 
Adam Smith, the principal product o f  the economy was not m aterial 
goods, but society  i t s e l f *  A vote for economic change i s  a vote for  
socia l revolution*
Some economists tend to argue as i f  the te leo logy  o f  economics 
i s  r is in g  standards o f  l iv in g .  Snith f e l t ,  how/ever, that most consumer 
goods were ,rbaubles and tr in k ets” and ”a deception” .  The deception  
■was necessary to stimulate economic a c t iv ity  (and thus to provide 
employment), - but in  themselves the goods y ielded  in s ig n if ic a n t u t i l i t y *  .
Consumer goods are the badges o f  o f f ic e  by which a per sen d efin es  
h is  status* A Lord, must look and act l ik e  a Lord, i f  he hopes to play  
the role o f  a. Lord, Consumption patterns should be ”proper”s in  
England decency does not require a worker to ea t meat, nor in  France 
to wear shoes. Since one d esires  approbation (the “qyiipathy” o f  the 
impartial spectator), one conforms to socia lly -d efin ed  standards o f  
propriety. Ends are not individual and random, but prescribed and 
part o f  an ultim ate set o f  group ends. In examining the meanq/end 
relationsh ip , we need to examine the quantity o f  f}sympathy” a given  
symbol evokes, not the quantity o f  d irec t u t i l i t y  i t  y e i ld s .  An 
a sce tic  academic recluse lik e  Snith would not be expected to favour 
,fp ig-philo  sophy” .
Consumption patterns thus r e f le c t  what i s  proper in  a given s itu a tio n  
Snith was, however* not adverse to a lter in g  the situation* He rejected  
the lib e r a l view; o f  the market (th a t a commodity i s  worth producing
'('»bdv)
i f  there i s  an e f fe c t iv e , demand for  i t ) 9 m t  le a s t  in  h ie  advocacy 
o f : the usury laws (to  prevent s&noy from  g e ttin g  Into .the hands o f  
i^ondthrifte, whose con n ip tion -p attern s he d islik ed )*  H ie .whole; •.
■ theory .of ca p ita l accumulation is 'a n  a t t e s t  to skw  the d istr ib u tio n  . 
o f  the national income towards the ■lower c lasses*  In g^m iol#  
economic change# - to produce .gpods. to- sa t is fy  a given want# not only  
red istr ib u tes  the national income but create a new goods end a net? r e e ls !  
structure; new standards o f  propriety evolve# ta ils -a r e  - thus endogenous 
to' the process o f  economic change,, so c ia l end m t  prim arily p h y sio lo g ica le 
and thus re la tiv e  and not' absolute*
.. -In general* there i s  no standard o f  propriety apart from habitual 
association* Empiricism i s  the only e th ic a l standard possible# since  
Snith r e je c ts  revealed r e lig io n , and den ies that d ivine purpose can bo 
discovered in  nature© Proper sn rsl behaviour- i s  a stock o f  conditioned  
' reflexes#; a body o f  mental care law -(delim ited by time and place)# an 
a e s th e t ic  perception that a given situ a tio n  demands a given a ctio n  to 
complete i t  and make i t  in to  &'recognisable whole* , In abort# both  
e th ic a l end. a esth etic  perceptions are conventional'and rectal# not 
absolute (the' alexandrine i s  proper t o ' tragedy in  France#, to comedy in  
England) * The goal o f  conduct i s  propriety# both because*. i t  i s  
beautifu l in  i t s e l f  and because i t  wins the actor approbation (In  the 
long-run from both h is  fellow-msn an& h is  conscience)* Thus# behaviour* 
patterns tend to c lu ster  around the so c ia l mean* a s  custom 'sa n c tif ie s  
everything*
A change in  economy and rec&ety, o f  course, lea d s  to a change in  
the stock o f  habitual associations* Kerr standards o f  propriety evolve#
based on new conventions, and necessary for cohesion and con tin u ity .
The material in frastructure, moreover, generates the so c ie ta l super­
structures d ifferen t v ir tu e s  are needed in  a Dutch merchant than in  a 
Russian a r is to c r a t. As a Lockean environmental determ in ist, Srdth 
argued that d ifferen ces  in  character (ind ividual and national.) were 
not the cause but the re su lt  o f  the d iv is io n  o f  labour© Employment 
i s  the main influence on character© Thus country gentlemen do not 
need to be parsimonious ( th e ir  p restige  i s  in herited  and th e ir  wealth  
rep len ishes i t s e l f  annually), and become ignorant and lazy; while the 
merchant must be parsimonious, honest, hard-working, or e l  se he w ill  
lo se  h is  sta tu s and power and sink down into the w orking-class ( and 
in  any case, prudence i s  proper to a man in  h is  p o s it io n  and a ttr a c ts  the 
approbation o f  the in v is ib le  spectator for i t s  own sake) ©
Economic change lea d s to a revolution  in  men*s behaviour* p atterns, 
a s  norms and character depend mainly on socia l conditions, and these in  
turn depend mainly on the economic infrastructure©
Indeed, the whole approach o f  Humean empiricism, by discarding the 
search for an essence independent o f  ex isten ce, opens the door to 
relativism© Smith lim ited  perception to habitual a sso c ia tio n , an 
e s se n t ia lly  conservative approach a s perception i s  not traced back 
beyond e x is t in g  socia l cond itions. Moreover, our lim ited  knowledge, o f  
external o b jects  i s  not obtained by reason or r e f le c t io n , but v ia  bodily  
sensation©. The'need for science i s  not to gain p ra ctica l advantage from 
i t  (e .g*  the use o f  technology to maize a b etter  world) but to restore  
tra n q u illity  to a troubled s p ir it  ( suffering from "Surprise11 and nY?onder,r
(xxxvl)
because i t  cannot c la s s ify  a new o b ject in  terms o f  m  e x is t in g  system)* •
* *
Snith was deeply  -influenced by the Stoics# who believed  th ere  was l i t t l e ; 
d iffe ren ce  betvocn one. p o sitio n  o f  permanence end tra n q u illity  and.-
another#
Tie problem i s  th is ;  i f  changes in  the. economic - in fra s tru c tu re  
lead to  changes in  consumer t a s te s ,  -behavioural norms# -e th ic s  end 
ideas#- then the mean^end a n a ly s is  i s  indeterm inate* The s itu a tio n  
•becomes absurd# since the ends are the product o f  the means* q u a n tita ­
tive ly#  o f  course# more material, (pods'-became availab le; but Smith , . 
does not- fe e l  such goods are productive o f  much u t i l i t y #  save when 
.they are props in  the soc ia l drama* ' Moreover# over time changes are 
q u a lita tiv e  e.s w oll a s  q u a n tita tiv e ; .d ifferen t commodities are produced 
in  d ifferen t ways fbr d ifferen t people l iv in g  in  a  d i f f e r e n t  in s t i tu t io n a l  
environment with d ifferen t norms and values* Everything i s  d iffe re n t#  
end there  i s  n o : v-ay to compare the d e s i r e a b i l i ty  o f  the sscond h is to r ic a l  
state vdth th a t  o f  the f ir s t*  Yet the second resu lted  from the  
eeonoraists1 d esire , in  the f i r s t  s ta te#  to su it  ‘scarce rtoans' to observed 
ends* -
Snith recogn ises  d e f in ite  disadvantages in- a dynamic# f re e  enterprise  
inauket ceomxjy* Ib r  one thing# i t  depends on s e l f - i n te r e s t  -rather than 
sharing# ho v i t a l i t y  o r  benevolence* A roci oty  can e x is t  w ithout mutual 
love provided there i s  edm inisirstion o f  ju s tice#  but in tera ctio n  among 
the actors becomes so re  detached and l e s s  rewarding in  personal terms* 
Craftsmanship ceases to be valued to r  i t s  own sake;# independent-of 
recce as in  s e ll in g  the (pod* A premium i s  placed on ambition# which 
d e s tro y s  in ternal tra n q u illity  and peace o f  mind.
(swcvii)
An in d u stria l economy i s  m t  productive -of .social cohesion#' .Each . 1 
man has p o ten tia lly , the same- natural a b ility #  but some men become' 
ftp h llo cophers" w hile o th e rs  s&st content themselves w ith 'being  
♦porters”# A "philrepbor11 enjoys more varied and challenging work#, 
has considerab le  le isu r e  to  develop o u ts id e  in te r e s ts  (which he 
probably -acquired through 'h is  more extensive education)# has h igher 
remuneration ( to enable him to have the consumption p a t te rn  in  k eep in g . 
w ith  h is  g re a te r  "decency"# and necessary, i f  he i s  to be trusted# since 
one cannot "sympathise" w ith  poverty}.# l e t  a "porter"' has “boring and 
routine work t o ' perform and# since mn*B  character and in te l le c t ,  i s  
mainly the r e s u l t  o f  the d iv is io n  o f  labour# .becomes stupid# ignorant* 
unable to innovate a t  a sopliisticated' level#  unqualified  fo r  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
in  'p o litlo c  (being la rg e ly  uneducated#' and anyway in c lin e d  to "sympathls®1* 
with and fb llotf superiors)# Education cannot c\irc' "mental mutilation"# 
but# since "mantel m utilation" le a d s  to  n eg lec t o f  education# state a id  .. 
In  th is  area co u ld -a t l e a s t  ..ensure that -the rnasreslw e-som e ■ jg d lls  i n  ■ 
geometry and mechanics# Each so c ia l • group should receive the education  
i t  needs to perform i t s  accustomed, functions (th u s women should not 
.-.receive th e 1 m m  "education a s  men)# but education'- i s  n eith er the g re a t  ' 
le v e l le r  (indeed# excessive m obility would be so c ia lly  d e s ta b il is in g )  nor 
the remedy for a lien ation  a t  work (there in  no id e a l is t  so lu tio n  to  a  
m ateria list problem)#
Moreover# in  in d u stria l soc ie ty , the d iv is io n  o f  labour between the 
owner o f  labour and the owner o f  cap ita! was a, p articu lar  source o f  
grievance• Smith saw labour both a s  a stable un it o f  measurement o f
value arid as i t s  unique source# Although neither land nor ca p ita l 
added value, each obtained a share in  i t  (and these, tran sfers .may be 
desirsab le to ensure so c io lo g ica l continu ity  and the- balance o f  power) • ‘
The awareness o f  having to share the -product (not the s ize  o f  the share# 
absolute or re la tiv e )  makes the worker resentful*- desireou© o f  
independence (a© in  ib rth  America* v-here he could acquire land and 
become a small farmer)# aware that the "market wage" i s  determined by 
r e la tiv e  bargaining strength,.-and that high p r o f its  wean low; wages*’.
The need to accumulate ca p ita l (the wages fund p lu s f ix e d 'ca p ita l)  
in  advance i s  a barrier to nob ility*  Moreover, the p r o f it  o f  the 
c a p ita l is t  i s  not related  to .his.own p artic ip ation  in  the productive 
process ( salaried managers run th e . firm for him) but to the r isk  he 
bears* High Tirefits r igh t induce the c a p ita lis t  to squander wealth  
on luxury and osten tation , but lov; p r o f it s  would not n ecessar ily  have 
the e f fe c t  o f  causing him to .withdraw h is  cap ita l un less he were w illin g  
to sa cr ifice  the p restig e , power and security  which possession  o f  ca p ita l 
y ield s' end to "become- a labourer* Moreover# the very profession  o f  
c a p ita l is t  generates the v ir tu es  o f  prudence and effo rt*  I t  way be that 
the supply curve o f  capital# lik e  that o f  land, was vertica l#  independent 
o f  reward save a t very high le v e ls  o f  p r o f it  when i t  became backward- 
bonding; and that the reasons for th is  wore so c io lo g ica l (the desire  
for a given socia l status) and net economic (the desire for gain a s  a 
return to abstinence)*
Inequality o f  wealth may breed "sympathy”, but i t  con also  be a 
source o f  jealousy (e sp e c ia lly  where i t  in  "upstart greatness" not based 
on hereditary position)* and n ecessita te  a caretaker function on the part
o f  the state*
. Moreover® economic change can be a source o f  in ternal a s  w ell 
as so c ia l .conflict*  The' breakup o f  the organic community and the 
concentration o f  population  in  the ahpnymous conditions o f  new.
■ . v
. in d u s tr ia l  towns means vagueness .about oorreet e th ica l standards in  
the absence o f  the in tim ate  personal contacts 'necessary to  to rn  an 
: id ea  about "propriety11 in  a m t  o f' s itu ation s*  To have a sense o f  
belonging# • o f  course# the worker can jo in  a "chapel"#' in  order to give 
him self a - sense o f  the c o lle c t iv e - in  an e ra  o f  "individualism® r e t  t i l l s  
w il l  no t '- te ll  him unambiguously what i s  "proper" since an e r a 'o f  
.;upheaval" in  the material infrastructure i s  characterised by f lu x  in  
e th ic a l judgements and a lan ia rd s  o f  propriety a s  well®
In short* v.e have argued that Jfciith found eohsurfpiicn patterns* 
norms and character to bo variables# not constants* in  the process o f  
economic change; and that that process \w.& productive o f  so c ia l c o n f lic t  
end a"- psychological sense o f  form lessness, neither o f  which would, have 
existed' i f  the traditions!-' organisation o f  the econosy had not been . 
challenged*-'- Yet nonetheless Snilh advocated, a free market* accumulation 
o f  capital* d iv is io n  o f  l&hour# and economic growth® There is# a f te r  e ll#  
a strong pragmatic trad ition  in  p o s it iv ism ,' which s tre sse s  not ju s t  
knowledge c f  natural processes but technical control over them; and • the \ 
economist* whose very subject i s  defined in  terms o f  a (su b jec tiv e ly  
perceived) sense o f  scarcity* i s  p articu lar ly  c lo se  to having a , 
professional teleology®
Since Snith did not fe e l wealth was an end in  it s e lf#  however# 
h is  te leo logy  must be sought, elsewhere* The view taken in  the present
study i s  that h is  te leo logy  w s  socio logical#  i*e® that he sought 
to harness "economic".Ibrces to destroy certain  types o f  in tesv  
rela tion sh ip s and to create others© 8 nlthf s work becomas a massive 
experiment in  soc ia l engineering*
Thus# he argues that to each type o f  economic infrastructure  
there corresponds a unique p o lit ic a l  in fra  structure; shows that the 
m ercan tilist sta te  was corrupt ( subject to pressure from vested  
in te r e s ts ) , misguided (being ignorant .of the p r in c ip les  o f  industry  
and trade) , and w asteful (employing .unproductive labour* squandering 
resources on 'ceremonial#. and in  general se ttin g  an example o f  
osten ta tion  rather than prudence);and then argues fbr a l ib e r a l system 
in  the eeonony which would, reduce both influence and in te r e s ts  o f  the 
state® Commerce would# by creative a. flou rish in g  middle class* .help' 
to create a balance o f  power through, a balance o f  wealth® . The masses 
were f e l t  to be for too v o la t i le  and ignorant to share in  government; 
but the middle c la sse s  (the "natural aristocracy" o f  self-made men) 
could# e sp ec ia lly  through the House o f  Commons (where finance b i l l s  
o rig in a te) and the courts# • counterbalance • the power o f  King and 
aristocracy#; His warm'praise. fbr republics reminds us that .such.&. 
e lu t io n  i s  probably .no ■ mere than-a compromise* but a compromise which 
a t le s  at su b stitu tes  contract and property r ig h ts  for the dependence end 
in secu rity  o f  pre-comercie3..times® Ju st a s  mercantilism had replaced  
the barons with the p o litic ian s#  Snith wanted le ic s e z - fa ir e  to take the 
place o f  the p o litic ia n s#
Moreover# commerce had undcrfciined the power o f  the trad ition al 
aristocracy; v/hcreas in  the absence o f  a market they had had m  choice
but to waste surplus produce on armies of'reta iners#  in  a commercial 
so c ie ty  they traded it#  exchanging temporal power for m aterial gpo&s*'
The' resu ltan t increase in  secu rity  encouraged commerce and c a p ita l-  ' 
accumulation; while the fa c t  that even the - barons'were trading gave ' / ’ " 
tee new s p ir it  o f  acq u isition  an aura o f  respectability®  Saith was 
aware that they.were 'Imprudent and wasted capital- on unproductive 
labourers; but a t le a s t  greed had induced them to give longer leases#  
and jrdght break down en ta ilin g  and. primogeniture# making farming into  
an e ffic ie n tly -r u n  business# not a relationsh ip  o f  personal dependence®
A p o l i t ic a l  revolution would gp too far; i t  was desireablo ".for th e ir  temporal 
power to be reduced but not# in  the in te r e s ts  o f  socia l continuity# for. 
the hereditary - aristocracy to be eliminated®
The susie process had'caused the church to disband i t s '  private  
armies® This was p articu larly  do s i  r e s ile  as the church was a throat to 
p o l i t ic a l  stab ility#  a state-w ith in  the sta te  able to e n l i s t  the terror© 
o f  the supernatural# Tie church rested  on the shaky foundation© o f  
su p erstition  -rather then science# su p erstition  being no more then the 
f i r s t  .reaction o f  a savage ’ to the unknown* . Moreover* the casu istry  o f  
church law stressed universal and eternal truths# whereas.-”Baith f e l t  
e th ica l judgement© were re la tiv e  -and the product o f  the em pirical 
(m aterial) s itu a tio n . ‘Moreover* .the church was r a t io n a lis t ic  and a n t i-  
sensual whereas Snith emphasised the importance for cpistem ology o f  
bodily sensations® S iith  further d islik ed  the church because clergymen 
on - fixed  stipends became l&sgr; because i t  sided with ono fa c tio n  or  the- 
other in  p o l i t ic a l  disputes; end because i t  employed unproductive labour
( xl ii)
which did m i  reproduce the c a p ita !  i t  absorbed .  Competition 'among 
many re lig io tte  sec ts  would substitu te pluralism  fbr monism# allow the 
customer to choose h is  dogma, and would lead to "rational religion"*
I t  i s  important to' note that Smith i s  thinking o f  the so c ia l ro le  o f  
■religion and the church; - none.of th is  has anything to do with God, 
whose usual role in  Snith, s  thought i s  as a de-ue ex machine when 
recourse' to. the super-natural i s  the - o n ly  way to  .complete/'sn otherwise 
d e fic ie n t argument®
Moreover* Smith desired economic growth because i t  would create  
an atmosphere in  which science .and the a r ts  can flourish© Opulence 
leads to humanity and le is in  re# cut man nmst i i r s t  s a t is fy  h is  bodily  
wants before he- can be sen sitiv e  to wants o f  o th e rs , o r  can devote 
him self to sa tis fy in g  h is cu r io sity  (fo r  exemple, through aetn&notay)'*",
, F in ally , economic growth would ir.provc the lo t  o f  the masses* In  
a growing economy, c a r te ls  among employers to keep wages a t  subsistence • 
le v e l break clown; and i f  the state  i s  a lso  . being' lib era lised #  • I t  m y  
-cease to favour the mercantile c lasses- ( fo r  example# in  w age-setting o r  
estab lish in g  exclusive corporations)* An increase in  ca p ita l means an ' - 
increased demand fo r  labour and thus r is in g  wages# unless# o f  course# - 
the ir it ia l pool o f  labour i s  so -great.that c a p ita l is t s  do not need to 
co:!7pctc - a t a l l;  or un less they substitu te  cap ita l ib r labour; or  
u nless the labour-force i s  (due to population increase) growing more 
rapidly than the cap ita l stock* Shith conrd dcred these p o s s ib i l i t i e s  but 
he decided that nonetheless, in  general, growth o f  cap ita l i s  the -best • 
way- to reduce excess p r o fits  and increase? the share o f  the lo v e r -c la sse s  .
in  the .national income.® Commerce xx&no higher l iv in g  standards for o il*  
Competition in  necessary so bb not to waste precious cap ita l (thus he 
p refers the prudent businessman to the salaried bureaucrat), and. free  
trade i s  r e a lly  no more than a g lo r ifie d  incomes p o licy  to 'favour, the 
lower'paid by economising on cap ita l* '
•\ Adorn SM th*c cenae o f  the Absurd led  him to ca t from the forbidden 
tree o f  the knowledge o f  [pod and ev il*  Its wee unable • to accept the.
, po .citiv ist-econom ist*s paradise o f  core and b etter  roods, with more 
le isu r e  to en joy . them in* He was obreared with so c ia l Interaction  and 
with the q u ality  o f  l i f e *  In th is  respect he m v  heve fle d  from p o sitiv e  
economics into normative sociology, and renounced the sacred nams o f  
s c ie n t is t .  But one can s t i l l  o y y a th ise  with h is  dilemmas i f  coniiToSify- 
u tilita r ia n ism  in  only meaningful in  terras o f  symbols in  the process o f  
human interaction# i f  the em pirical choices expressed in  the market are 
no wore than the r e su lts  o f  soc ia l conditioning# then the economic . 
fa cto r  must be studied' in  i t s  socia l matrix* And i f  the process o f  
want sa tis fa c tio n  i s  clmarrdc rather’ than eta tic# then the so c ia l s c ie n t is t  
becomes-& m r t  o f  futurologist*  He cannot help wondering what the 
syron^triccl barbed wire fence's,- the pleasant i f  austere barracks#, the 
gently-curving concrete ovens t i l l  be used for, and whether'or not the 
future w ill bo productive o f  more happiness then the present* These 
. thoughts are dangerous; when the l i t t l e  men in  white coats come fo r  him# 
they w ill  find nothing more than a babbling soc ia l philosopher®
to i t  was with Adam Smith, v?lx>se' hutnanism caused him to leave the 
paradise o f  science and dwell East o f  Eden with those who# as A lbion-StsoXX'
( x liv )
put i t ,  saw the human process as
"the tribunal o f  l a s t  resort upon the. economic process **•
The ap osto lic  succession in  so c ia l philosophy from Adam Suith  i s
through .the so c io lo g is ts  rather then the economists ’«»• They have
contended, for a view o f  l i f e  in  terms-of persons- rather than in  terms
o f  technology*. ..That is# they.'.have put persons in  tho centre o f  th e ir
• p icture o f  l ife #  and have assigned a subordinate peace to- the theory
o f  those technical a c t iv it ie s  which deal- with the m aterial products o f  
( A S )perrons*"
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Chapter 1 * M t 'M l
I t  'has long. been x w a lise i th o t  0110 o f  A fta  S t l t i d a  g r e a te s t  
c x m tr lh i i io n s  was in  c& eriiy iitg  th e  m atizoology o f  the p h y s ic s !  
sciences and oven in  try ing ; to &rp.i v i t  to* the so c ia l endorsee .
As e a r ly  t>n 1793 S te v a r t to la  th e  Hcyab M o ie ty  of.K dinburgh?
"};crh?vr:s the m erit: o f  each.a wore an hr# S e it l^ s  in  to bo 
e s tig n to d  Xoob fYo& th e  n o v e lty  o f  the p r in c ip le s  i t  c o n ta in s  th en  
from the ru a 0tmngr>. emtojiH). to ang-ort then;; p r in o lj- le%0 •imd■ from 
the s c ie n t i f ic  m v rc r  in  which they a r t  unfol.de'6 in  th e i r  p roper 
o rd e r  ?vxi ''oenncction. *<»* a n t follopud o u t to th e i r  ro ro ie  00 jiseaucKcoe*• '
tfesoph Suhuifx^ter (who devotee on ly  11 i.-pjms ou t o f  X? 6 0  in
h is  III story o f  horrKHvlu .Asia! .vale to Smith) loo saw gal t h a n  0
i v r n to :■ p i i y f \r ,  • r/>t an huniovrter?
4'4he h e a lth  o f  lo t io n s  c-o-efs no* o c n tc in  a ,'In g le  a n a ly t ic  
idea* o rln ed a io  o r. rxrthed th a t  vtrc er.t/Irely  nev in  1 V/h” *
B it he adds® ffi^ u f!can t} .y , a t o u t 'S d  th i
, « l s  fro n ta l' irra iu rc  ves up to  gw oterlng the u n v e iloy nrharinX
thpt flowed ftora.saar#* touroa/? end .subjecting 11* vvitk a strong •';
h * . ' mhone* to  the  ru le  o f  a a r i l  r e n te r  o f  co h eren t p r in c ip le a " * * “ ■
Ann h ll t in n i  tjOtiTin* tra c in g  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  s c i e n t i f i c  r e th o d &
In ccenonior up to If/7b, oonolutfcs:
’*111 the  e f I b r to  o f  fiavontcsmth 00:! e ig h te e n th  c en tu ry  economic •
wrr ters cndrinotcn in the ffifrltc of EMiono ,.« ( 3aith) added to the t
bo.had in h e r i te d ,  hut n.roh o f  vhrn. ee ehdcri vo.o hy to y  o f  tv in g
together loosb endr* hrlneinf into gfcrisibl.a relation  vrir&irV:-s that
■ ( 11hen Icon left rteevdinr *’ atlntoc"# *
tAtttln p o in ts out that Bfdth went beyam  m-ra 
o f  e V&.F.&.o f .d ate, Cas* fo r  a telephone d irectory aoos)y
he did so 'Bpl^nti f l c a l ly  ly  c re a tin g  nam expl.anetery sy e ie te  vMch
18. capable o f  e x tla ln ln g  o r  ; .r» > te t f f i f  ssaoy d iv e r oe ptenc;nem
■ { :>) o f  a aerteiri ^ r t ’V '
Xb Section X o f  t h i s  .ch a rte r  we w ill  consider the n a tiv e s  
fo r  s c ie n t i f ic  inqu iry ; i n • Section I I  the fe a tu re s  o f  a  ipod . 
theory; In  Section XII the. j i t f a l i o  a s c ie n t i s t  may encounter*
Txi Section IV we m i l  consider the hypotht-eie th a t  Snitb m e  ab le  
.to apply the Ktehocto o f  the ph y sica l sciences- to the .social. affiueices . 
.preei selj? toceuse he f e l t  the physica l sc iences wore so c ia l «donceE> 
Xn each c a a ^  va t e l l  ■ re ly  .h eav ily  on S id th * b cx*rly ■ c Basys. on 
e te e n t i f ic  ite h o te  p a r t ic u la r ly  the ’’H isto ry  o f ' • and
’‘H Istory o f  Ancient I by niorf* pub li .ihcd re  alhucDutey' w ith  o t t e r  
p e te r s  im te r t t e  t i t l e .  Hoa?ya on I Id lo m rh ic a l  f-Ub.lects-u
i
S c ie n tif ic  irw e s tin a tio n  osy' a b u t  teeeuae a o e ie te is t  •■.
: (f:h :engoyr imn5z* ir a t in g j . • • ‘fcecat?na. lie t e s t e s  to r fa r th e r  h is  career* f 
because h& mokis to discover. arrre thin/p o f  ere  to m m in d , o r because 
•he b a r  no th ing  b e tto r  -to tee  . fitaith to ''erpjo .1 *• t  * gv lo g ic a l
b iso o te b r t i s  a l r o c t  the .on ly  notlve fb r  inquiry* f t e  ob o rrv er 
m i l  cos f&TO th ing  he -tecs no t im teretonb, , rc*m. lifting o u t o f  the 
ox tiira ry  which ho op-mx>t f i t  in to  M s etetebtehte solar•*:* o f  reference*  
i/naKle to  c la sa i f y  i t ,  he lo s e r  h is  peace o f  te te p  h i a t r r n e u l l l i  te*
Once the .offending o b je c t  t e c  teen  assigned to a su ita b le  '
category# however# t t e  im agination i s  soothed end the observer 
con sleep  e a s i ly  wiblicmi beinfppUKsftod*
*$h£lb sophy *** by K ^ re  Ben t in g  the in v is ib le  ehn tns \vh5 ch 
tone together a l l  the a© 'd is jo in te d  objects*  endeavours to 
in troduce order, in to  - t h i s  chaos o f  ja r r in g  and "discordant 
apTparsnoesp to a lla y  t h i s  tumult o f ’the imglrustxon* and to
re s to re  i t#  when i t  surveys the g rea t rev o lu tio n s  o f ' the - universe# .
■ : (7)to *•• t r a n q u i l l i ty  and composure” * * . ; •
Xn a  l a t e r  sec tio n  on. co n n ip tio n #  vs w ill sow th a t  to
Saith  u t i l i t y ’ i s  n o t ju s t  c o s p o d ity -u t i l i ty * I t  can r e s u l t  from .
p ro p rie ty  o f  conduct# fro n  a e s th e t ic  sensations# and# to rn l fican tly #
also fron tranquil 1.1 ty# I1ie• Iranglnp.tion "aeoowmies? with, d e lig h t
/ p\
any re g u la r  ar.d o rd e rly  notion"* bat i s  tm idded  by uncsrt& irv  
\m rrto .ic i  o i l  « cottons* by an "incoherent d iv e r  a l ly  o f  noverijenteV*^ 
li. t to o ry  t r i e s  to  " a lla y  th i s  confusion# to connect torcth< r  those.
d is jo in te d  appearances# a te  to in troduce ' hsrssony and o rd e r 'in to  the •
■ -■•'■ D o )udncl to oonmptjjon o f  those bouiesto ' I b is  r e lie v e s  the mind to 
tom to rrassm nt"  by p re d ic tin g  w ith  a n g u la r ity  and u n ite  red.ty * ''
th u s  science i s  productive o f  p lea  sure# . no t tooauss i t  le a d s  • 
to the development o f  nmy and t o t t e r  conw odities, t o t  because i t  
r e s to re s  tr^ngvdlX.ity said in te rn e !  ppa.ee; and because i t  i s  a ’ • th ing  ; 
o f  beauty in  i t s e l f *  Indeed, e s c ie n t i f ic  system i s  toautifixX 
.p rec ise ly  tooeuse i t  i s  s c ie n t i f ic  and thus reassuring*  . f a k i n g  ■ 
o f  trie e a r l i e s t  rte-joxxunera*. Strath m ys  th a t even’ p r iv a tiv e  th e o r ie s  
such t s  tm  Ptolem aic spheres gave ■ s c ie n t i s t s  " th a t ■ t r a n q u i l l i t y  and 
repose which they had pursued -through a l l  the m s e s  o f  t h i s  i n t r i c a t e
hyrothort. $t 'and ■ here they beheld thi *?# . the r » n t  b eau tifu l a te  
wftfwificofti p a r t  o f  the th en ire  o f  nature# m d i rrored a te  
ODnotnictea th a t  they could a tten d  * w ith race end deligh t#  to 
a l l  th e ■ -revo lu tions and changes that- o'ecunvfl 5.n 
■ T ranquillity  cm  to fistirrhto In toovrya?
(1) by "Surprise**# th i s  i s  a o e s to l i l ie in p  e?/riieu# 
o ccurring  when an o b je c t i s  f ro m  but nnerpC'Ctec! i n  tog iven  
content* Ibxi? " m . a rc  nurprinnd. a t  the sudden:appearance o f  -0. ; 
friend;whom to..boro m e n .0 thousand. tln ies t o t  wtem we d ie 'n o t
' f t  r3\ "
itm & m  v© were ir rm o  than”# Tht s  ■ im fore seen even t I. 3  tip n e ttin g
and can have- d issstrpuc-oon^qucnoccj.''’' % '' f m m y  o r  h ab itu a l
- ( i t l  ( u )
lunacy*1# "falni-inga# • d e liriu m s m& 'saz& timu  in s ta n t  dea th ” *
On the o th e r  hate* when an o b je c t  I s  exr-eclad (to  I t s  oonseauonoes
£po<1 o r  tod) wo are p-qyatolo.gicalXy prepared. f o r  i t ;  "the enjotixm
o r  passion  .vMch i t  e x c i ts s  glide© g radually  and e a s i ly  in to  the •
fib )te a r l#  w ithout violence# p a in  o r  d i i 'f ic a ! ty " * Siii.ih  was an
academia recluse# or®!' an .en trep reneu r-o r a g a te le rf  he loved ; 
s ta b i l i ty  a te  vugs a j r ito ^ a v o ite r#  nx t a ri*&-loverV
(2) by ”tondorfh t h i s  too. i s  a t  f i r s t  d e s ta b ilis in g #  since-
•m sutklenly ooro aorosn an o lg ea t th a t in  "mvr anti c to jg llsr  M » with.
- (K*hwhlcli wo have before been e ith er  l i t t l e  or not a t a l l  acgoainted**# J* 
But# unlifce ftirpri.^# fonder contains active a a r a i l : a s  passive . 
ttlwmnta; i t  thus contains the p oten tia l ■ rot ion tiiat Xetec to i t s  
ovm supprsosion# nrerly s c ie n t if ic  curiosity* flbyyTar in  thus 
p o ten tia lly  rtab ilis in gs bben wo observe a new object# wc try  to 
o te sr ify  it#
"He remain s t i l l  u n ce rta in  '..and undetoavdned th e re  to p lace 
it#  o r  what to ' th in lc-of i t  • • •  l h a t  s o r t  o f  th in g  can th a t  to? 
hhat I s  th a t  l ik e ? ' I f  wo- can r e c o l le c t  t m n y  such o b je c ts  vMch'-
• exBOtly remmkif,e th is  mw  appe&riince# a te  which p re sen t■ ..thcaj'sclves
to the im agination n a tu ra l ly  sM* a s  i f  were* o f  th e i r  own accord#
(17) ■our b h tee r i s  e n t i r e ly  - a t  am and"* *'- :.- ■
Tmn» PfoMer le a d s  to the c l a e a if ic a t io h  o f  the o b je c t  based 
on a ccrtocm property or rosem'hlanc© to x already.; •krsewn group 
o f  objects* .I f .  i s  v i t a l  to reitomter# hovever#- that to Ersith the 
goal o f  Bciencc is - s u b je c tiv e ‘ (psychological tran q u illity )#  not 
o b jec tive , (to  d iscover "the t ru th " )  * :.Tha m m . convincingly  a
• theory © p la in s  a te  p red icts  obe&xva&c ’phenomena#, the tnorc ■ : 
s c ie n t if ic  i t  i n .  As ve sh a ll sso# one roe son fo r  t h i s  disregard  
for "the Truth" i s  that jM th was.net sure' a unique s p e c if ic a tio n  
.o f what i s  tru e  I s  ever .possib le*  ■
Science# o f  course# cannot concern I t s e l f  w ith all. phono nr. no.
I t  m s t  s e le c t  -t t o m  which a te  most ^ .g n ifican t#  zibet " g re a t-a te
'teautiSVil1** EfcdLth d e sc rib e s  t h i s  a s  the p r in c ip le ’o f  A dm itetloru
' ( l BV ■In 'M s  es r ly . w ritings*  ^ ShriLth argued th a t  th e ■ Ifesvenly Bodies- •; 
ex c ited  the A tedration  o f ' astronomers# a te  in  - the Health o f  N a tio n s , 
he ev id en tly  feci, s th a t  the so c ia l o rd e r  I s  do serv ing  o f  s lin ila r . ’ 
tte e tm a n to ^ '^ .
XI
-philosophy i s  "the science o f  the connecting r r in a lp le s  o f  n&tui 
In' fact#  Srtlth ©ocms to  ;u/5» the ' words "philosophy" and ."science?"
( P i )interchangeably «• physic© a s .a  science; * ' * o p t ic s  i s  "the
( P'':)philosophy o f  v is io n " ;. ,•'.metaphysics i s  a branch o f-sc ien ce  * **v’' •
Fosslfely he - did th is  to < \ is ls s  how tentative a l l  -knowledge, is#
o r  -to"'stress that the .goal .o f - a l l  inquiry i s  no m r e  than inner-peace* 
Bat .Gantpbsll says that i n  the eighteenth century# "philo avphy" (now ../' 
used'to refer, to non«>f©ctol# metaphysical .speculation# and..to ' 
concern with, .normative -issues) and'-.."'science(now used to rmtxi
"carnal th eories which c m  be -tested by reference to observable
( 2 «
(PAYmatters o f  .fact"). •*' were then "used interchangeably -of m y
systematic attempt -to. understand the world and man* s  place in  it" *
I t . Seems clear' that Eaith-.,ssawiK» 'difference between'-the . 
methodology o f  ‘the p h ysica l' and" that o f  the so o is l sciences; and 
that i t  i s  p ossib le  to generalise from Smith *a di.«jcus£xion o f  tho 
great astronomers so as to deduce what he f e l t  '.the 'features o f  a 
(pod theory  to - be# Shesa" seem to be the sshhb as the four reasons 
he g iv es  fo r  the -triumph o f  tb s . Ckpetnicaa system over that o f  lio lo r y s  
a >  i t  m.n- "more' coupletely  coherent"
(2) i t  Has "temple and in t e l l ig ib le "  • •.. •
- Cp) - i t  used .fam iliar concepts
: ( P ( x
(4) I t  had "more beautifu l mcMmry"*
• lie t us- row examine these -four cr iteria#
1* • 0amcrehenslvoneg8 A, mod theory should unite a largo  
minibar o f  apparently dister..iilar phenomena# hrictging the gap between 
observations* ' Ptere are two aspects o f  the problem-of find ing  
relationship  as
(a) sta tic  c la ssifica tio n ; dissimilitude' i s  resolved into
similitude andHbivter i s  sa tisfied  by the disoovesy o f  ■ wc»nneetin£
principles"# o f  empirieslly^v&litl associations. Snith describe©
th is  technique' in  the "History o f  Astyonoiiy"5
""It i s  evident that -the mind take© pleasure in  observing
the resemblance© that are- discoverable betvdxt ■ d ifferent object©*''
I t ' i s  by means o f  such observations that i t  endeavours to arrange.'
■"and- methodise a l l  i t s  ideas* and to reduce them into proper c la sse s
and assortments. bbere i f  can observe but one single q u a lity .
that' is ' cocnon' to a great variety  o f  otherwise -widely. d ifferen t - -
objects* th a f 'singl© ■■circumstance "will be su ffic ien t for i t .  to -
' connect-them a ll: together# to reduce them to one eoimon class#
(P7)and to c a ll them by one general natto*** ~
Kot ju st natural philosophy but moral phiiocophy as well 'is' 
predicated on such principle© o f  order and connections
"In every age and- country .o f . the • world# imn must have attended 
to the characters# design© and action© o f  cm ' another# ate many
• reputable' ru les ate maxim© .for .the conduct o f  human life , must have 
been la id  t o n  and approved by oowmn consent* A& soon as writing
• caito ■ into-'fashion# vie© men or those who fancied themselve© mch- 
would naturally -endeavour' to .increase the number o f  those established  
and respected maxims »*« They might continue in  th is  -manner for a 
long -time nierely .to .multiply -the' number of. those maxims o f  prudence mid 
morality# -without even 'a t te s t in g  to arrange them in  any very d is t in c t  
or methodical order# much, le s s  -.to connect them. fogsther by'.one or
more general principles* from which they were a l l  • deducible#. l ik e  ;
e ffe c ts  from th e ir ' natural causa s . The beauty o f  a. systematical •
arrangement o f  d ifferent observations connected by a- few. eonwon
principles was f ir s t  seen in  the rude essays o f  those ancient times
towards a system o f  natural philosophy. Same thing o f the same kind
was afterwards attempted, in  morals* The • maxims o f  common l i f e
were arranged in  some methodical order# and connected together by
a far' comzon princip les, in  the same manner as they had attempted
to arrange and connect the phenomena o f  nature. The science which
pretends to iiw estiga te ' and explain thoso connecting princip les
(28)i s  what i s  properly called  moral philosophy". *
The goal i s  order -  "to introduce order and coherence into
the mind’s conception o f th is  seeming chaos o f  dissim ilar end
(29)disjointed appearancesw. A system unable or only p a r tia lly  
able to do th is  vdll not sa tisfy  the imagination and M il have 
to be nod i f  iec'i«
(b) dynamic c lassifica tion s two completely d ifferent objects  
may appear related i f  they are customarily associated, i f  there i s  
a usual. sequence or succession. The imagination, having noticed A 
(e .g . thunder)* comes to expect B (e .g .  ligh tn in g)•
Bbrecasting and prediction sa tisfy  the basic human need- to know 
what to expect, to avoid surprise, to keep one’s tran q u illity  
during a succession o f  events. The purpose o f  prediction i s  
reassurancej We can never have knoY/le&ge o f  the real world anyway# 
to the to st a sc ien tis t cm  do i s  note usual successions o f  phenomena;
"Hiey.eome tso ■'be m connected together in  ths fancy .that the
icloa o f  t o  one msms -of i t s  o w  accord 'to c a ll tip .end.Introduce-"
that o f  til© 'other* '. J f.th e  objects, are s t i l l  observed to  -succeed-
each.other as before# th is  connection# or m  it-h a s  teen called#
th is  association o f  ideas#.. hsooK&D' stricter, .and. stricter# .and the
habit o f  the Imagination "to pass from th® in c ep tio n  o f  • the pm  to
that o f  the .other'grows mro'-.eend. more rlvetted and confirmed*-
lbs re i s  no break# no. gap# no Internal* Hi© ideas excited by '.
coherent a chain o f  events see in# as i t  wore#, to .float through the
- /
mind o f  their own accord”* ■ .
the succession, la  "in 'the - fancy*'• ¥fe know no tiling about 
the objects themselves# only ©tout"their order o f  succession* 
Iforeover# as w ill be argued later# our perception o f  the objects  
i s  sensory* iry ♦‘fancy" m y  not be the same as jour ,,ffcncyn# end 
what.t perceive. m y be to ta lly  d ifferent frotn whs;t you perceive 
when ve both observe, ‘the save object* • Ih is  i s  similar to the 
Itaean theories o f  causation and perception*. V.
, Sslth# in  coiron with other Enll|^H;eniTBnf: intelleetuftls# -
f t t )
took Ifewton as his- model• Kewfen used -gravity as hi© 
connecting principle relating the behaviour o f t h e  d iffe re n t- 
heavenly bodies and based h is  whole theory o f  gravity .on- .it*
Biuth say ai
"the d u c tility  o f  th is  rrinciple# which applied . i t s e l f  so 
happily to these# the -noet irregular o f  a l l .  the c e le s t ia l  
appearances#- and which have introduced such complete (coherence
' in to  the Emotions o f  a l l  - the Heavenly Ba&ies, 'has £sm -a 'not &
t* 2 \l i t t l e  to recojsrscnd i t  to the im g in ^ tio n  o f  itsnl:im f,« ' 
tn  short# Newton* $ patera im
% "system whose .parts are a ll-  vsavo s tr ic t ly  comieotecl 
•together than those o f  -any other philoeophical hypothesis*
Allow h is  p r in c ip le , the u n iv ersa lity  o f  gravity , and that i t  
decreases as the squares o f  the distance increa©5, and- a l l  the
(3*)•appearances which he Joins together hy i t  ■ n ecessar ily  follow*1*
Ifewton discovered: *
; %n -immense chain o f  the m&t important and sublime truths,
{34 >a l l  c lo se ly  connected together by om  c a p ita l . fa c t”,  V  • i , e , .  the
principle o f-g ra v ity ,
Smith occasionally  uses Newtonian language, as when, Ibr
example, he cornparea philosophical systems to machines, ' l id s
has led sosse observers .to • think that Smith f e l t  there were
mechanical, natural law s in  the -social' world, However® i f  one-examine
®aithf8 USB- o f  B scbsn ieiic  ©imlogies, the opposite seams m r e  the -
cans-,-., Ibr exasfiles
.“A system i s  an imaginary -machine invented to  connect together
in  the fancy those different n&veoaante and e ffe c ts  which- arc atrrsev
(3*5)in  rea lity  performed**, Hie machine xa imaginary; i t  i s  a 
hypothesis f itte d  -to a body o f  observed phenomena, as a connecting 
p rincip le, Whether the hypothesis provides any information about 
the true laws o f  motion o f  -the phenomena i s  irrelevant; I t s  ro le  i s  .
■ sirnply to 'connect the phenomena awl allow us to  use the® to 
aatfce yiyedictions* X t  does not' help us to understand’'their 
nature® 'Like a l l  functionalist-sodels, i t  i s  only'an awdoyy* '
. •£* f ,^gn:;l.l€ity® •As long as a system i s  ^Intricate and '
■'c©jspiex% the imagimtion cannot. **rest in  i t  with ooisnleie .
( $ 6 )  ■■
• tranquillity- and satisfaction** • One o f  the e a r lie s t  theories 
o f astronomy postulated that, \slnoe the stars appeared to keep 
th© saire distance-with r ep ea t to each other, they tiers fbcsd ..
■ to a concave- solid which revolved -round, the earth* -Observation, • 
■however, rcvesled that the relative-p osition s o f  certain stars  
■altered;-. - m w ' spherea.had to - be postulated, since not a l l  stare . 
could be essuzaed fiaced to the same concave solid* %* t5i© Urns o f  
A ristotle there vcro thought to be $6 spheres; end further 
observation necessitated the addition o f  no re and more, Ihe 
danger was that there mould soon be' one nodal per star, that the
mould. t®com *as in tricate  and. oomplex  as the as, appearance s 
■themselves which i t .  had been invented to. render unifbm  and coherent* 
On flic other hand,. the ffewtonian system' vas staple; . the whole 
universe o f  phemniem. was eKplainod with precision- -by ayetngl© 
fsH dliarrelation , gravity* Iiifferent types o f  -phene msn& (am , 
rnooti, stars, planets, etc*) did not each noed their own separate 
•im.ify5.ng principles*
5* Fam iliarity* Science plays upon the imgdnation; i t  
endeavours *’to render the theatre o f  nature a no re coherent and 
therefore a m m  m a g n ific e n t  spectacle than otherwise i f  mould
o f  concepts i s  indis^n&ables
hm i vm ll soever in  other-reepeots supported, • .-, 
has ever been able to geln any general cred it on the- viorlfl, 
m m m  connecting p r in c ip les  were not such as wore fam iliar to . 
mankind11**'' .
. Thus, chemistry has "crept along in  obscurity*, despite the 
fact that i t - s tu d ie s  much more useful.-problems than m m  other  
discip lines* i f  tor a l l ,
"the connecting princip les o f  the chemical,philom phy  arc 
such as- the generality o f  mankind know nothing about, have rarely.- 
men, mad' have never bean acquainted -with »•# S a lts , sulphurs and ■ 
cErcuric®, acids, a lk a lis , are princip les which'can m m i h  .things 
to those only who liv e  about the fUrnaee**^C'^
T his/reminds us that to Sraith, the puxpoee o f  science i s  
to restore tranquillity; "The repose'and . tra n q u illity  o.f the 
im .gim .ti0 n I s  the-ultimate end o f  p h i l o s o p h y " The purpose 
o f  science i s  not .to'discover u m fu l truths except in  m  far a s . 
i te m  arc the -precondition. fbr -accurate p red iction s and time peace, 
o f  mind# Science seems to'
"methodise and dispose (ob servation s). into', m  order that should 
enable the in a g im tio n  to p ass'as smoothly' and'with && l i t t l e  
emt&rrnssajent along them as along the most regular, fam iliar am  
cohorent appearances o f  nature*
I t  i s  comforting to find that an unfamiliar object i s
explicable by a familiar one and f i t s  into a fam iliar sequence,
a habitual association o f ideas after a l l 0
Thus, Galileo usod h is  telescope to observe mountains and
seas on the moon, "rendering that planet in  every respect similar
to the earth”© E lis  "made i t  l e s s  contrary to the- analogy o f
nature that, as the moon revolved round the Earth, the Earth should
(45)revolve round the sun”a I t  was known that the moon revolved
round the Earth; and Galileo, by demonstrating that the cron 
through & telescope looks very much lik e  the Earth, was abLe to 
render more acceptable the Copemioan view that the Earth revolved 
round the son©
Familiarity explains the e a r lie st  theories o f  physics (o©.g©
the attempt to reduce a l l  complex matter to four familiar elements',
earth, w ater, a ir , fire; compounds could be explained in  terms o f
these elements, and th is  sa tisfied  the imagination)0 I t  i s  also
a main reason for the success o f the ITewtonian system, which had
gained the "general and complete approbation o f  mankind"'© The
Nev/tonian system i s
"the greatest discovery that ever was made by man, the discovery
o f an immense chain o f the most important and sublime truths, a l l
c losely  connected together by one capital fact, o f  the rea lity  o f
(44)which \73 have daily  experience ”o
The principle o f gravity i s  fam iliar to a l l ,  and thus tho 
imagination lias no d iff icu lty  in  going along with i t ,  in  finding  
i t  in te ll ig ib le , or in  finding other phenomena in te llig ib le  when 
expressed in  terms o f . gravity© Ehat i s  familiar has the nature 
o f an empirical law based on common esperience; i t  does not need
to be explained* :E>m>ver*. Ifewton* © law
"by which'(the g r a v i t y  o f  matter) i s  supposed to diminish' 
as i t  recedes from its ;  centre i s  the same which' takes p la c e ' in  
a l l  other q u a lit ie s  which are propagated in .rays from a centre 
in  li£ h t»  and in  . everything e l  ©a -of the m m  kih& s,+ ^ ^
.: Jit times* hoover* there may. loss a; contradiction ,ba tween the 
need for - science to explain, and the need to reassure * ' After a ll*  
many phenomena arc m epRplex that they'cannot b eex p la  n a in  
terms fam iliar to the layman* Thus* .-although K ep ler's•..system 
"was te tter  ..supported by observations’ than any system had; ever been 
before u ’ * i t  was cotsplex. Kepler fbund the Heavenly tod ies move 
in  an eclipse* not a perfect -circle*; and that" their v e lo c ity -m s  
not constant but varied according- .to''a fbrssula which he specified*  
Unfortunately* th is  meant that i t  was "an analogy too d if f ic u lt  
to be followed or ..eoi^rahended" and was thus not • "agreeable to the 
natural taste  o f  Kepler1© system was* o f  course*
superior to previous systems since i t  could ....no re precisely  predict 
real world observations* but i t  was "of .too in tr icate  a nature to 
fa c ilita te  very much the e ffo r t o f . the imagination in  conceiving it"  
.The ■ fU'ture looks grim for fam iliar analogies C©*g* Saith'explains ■ 
the revolutions o f  the planet® around the sun in  terns o f  tvo ships
sa ilin g  a t d ifferent speeds?*' "  as Saith admits* in  the la s t
(!)0 )analysis "a philosopher i s  company only to a tMlogopher"•^
A sc ie n tif ic  system* lik e  any
A* A esthetically callafying* 
other work o f  art (a painting* for- example) i s  m  analogy; i t  i s
a model o f  reality* and although, i t  looks lik e  rea lity , in m n y
r e je c ts#  i t  i s  d ifferent from reality* Partly a sc ie n tif ic
system-i© beautiA il because i t  put© the mint! a t  rest; in  the
Wealth o f  Hatton© he ©peaks o f  - “the beauty o f  a' ^ystematiesX
(*31) 'arrangement o f  d ifferen t .observations”,  *' and in  the “History 
o f  Astronot^” he argues that “the mind takes pleasure i n -ob&srving
■ s ch?)the resemblances that &m discoverable betwixt d ifferen t objects*-1. ” ■
M s  i s  the same a s  "Granola Ilutchee^n*© d e fin it io n  o f . beauty a©
uniform ity in  d iversity ,, a s  .order rather than colour or  shape.
- Since a astern i s  analogous to a  machine, in  both cases one.
should design the model m t  ju s t  to f i t  the. em pirics! fa c ts  one .
vdsties to urdiy, .but .to do m  as artistica lly , a s  p o ss ib le . One
•of the' advantages o f  the theory, o f  the Spheres m e  “the-'.beauty o f
f*?3>the system . . .  l ik e  a harmonic progrfession”• '~ * Kepler1©, 
discovery that the movements o f  the Heavenly bodies .ere e l ip t ic a l ,  
not p er fec tly  c ircu lar , was o b jec tiv e ly  irrefu tab le but a e s th e t ic a lly  
'di ©appointing; ■ a fter  a l l ,  the general imagination had previously
- . “determined that a .circular motion w , s  the m s t  p erfect o f  a l l
motions, and that none .but the root p er fec t- motion -could be vorthy ■
0343o f  such beautiful and divine o b jec ts”. * The d esire fter -beauty
must make way -Ibr the fa c ts , o f :course; • but i t  i s  s ig n iflea n t th at
'Smith -still-  s tr iv e s  to find an a esth etic  ju s t if ic a t io n  - (the e lip se
i s ,  “o f  a l l  curve line© a fter  & c ir c le ,  the sim plest ©M irost
C 533e a s ily  conceived”• y ) Tnis in  in  lin e  with Smith’s  iwowocl purpose
( i.'j f \
o f  making “the theatre o f  nature . . .  a more magnificent sp ectacle”..
Hie s c ie n t is t  f e e l s  an .aesth etic  pleasure in. creating a 'amlel, 
ju s t  a s  a painter or .'sculptor f e e l s  pleasure
“founded a ltogether upon our Vender a t  seeing an ob ject o f  one
kind. represent vmlX an object o f  a very d ifferent kind* and ,
upon our admiration o f  the a r t  which surmounts sd happily th a t
(•57)d isp arity  which nature estab lish ed  between them"* "
A. s c ie n tif ic  model# lik e  any'other vork o f  art# resembles 
{*>8)i t s  subject x ' but does not reproduce i t  exactly# and gains merit 
from  d isp arity  with, the subject as th is  cbows the crea tiv ity  o f  tire, 
a r t i s t ' in  - in terpretation  an  v e i l  as reproduction*. In  a m n m  th is  
must he so* he shall argue la te r  that Smith# lik e  t e j  m e  m i  ' 
sure om  can have knowledge o f  • external objects* the- s c ie n t is t  
(or painter) tr ie s  -to convey to other.-persons m mere than an v 
idea o f  the ©enss-parception he experiences* A 'sc ie n tif ic  model 
i s  thus an appeal to the ''syaipathy" o f  the spectator* m  try to • 
persuade him# by means o f  symbols (e*g*-words and their  arrangement)# 
to aha,re our sense-perception# to m e  objects m't a® they "are"' but 
as ve ourselves perceive .them to be* This i s  m . d ifferen t from a 
pain ter's aim in  painting a storms ho v/ants us to s o t  ju s t  see a', 
stem# but to. see the storm he saw# a.T he saw i t * ' -
fcindgren takes the. view that* because; S a i t h f e l t  perceptions 
•were highly individual and coismmlcation depends on rymkols# : t i l t h ' s  
s c ie n tif ic  method i s  inseparable tmm h ie  aesthetic*  .
"First# the ob ject s ig n ified  i s  selected  from a l l  availab le  
ob jects  on the b a sis  of. the .In terest o f  the speaker*- Second# the 
ob ject selected  a s  a sign i s  .se lected  on the b asis o f  two ’cr iter ia #  
both o f  which are related' to  the- -aesthetic temperament o f  the 
community* Hmth ca lled  them 'the love o f  analogy'-arid *a certain
regularity o f  sound* • *• iftmlly* b® vms seen to. be the case with 
• painting, the mark ind irectly  s ig n if ie s  an imitated object by 
d irectly  signifying- the image.of-. that object* itian t i l ls  type o f  
assignment has been accepted vdthin a'group* the mrk w ill evoke 
■ the image, o f ' I t s  unique .correlate in  the minds' of. the hearers”
. toigtmE©. thus i s  -the-conventional assoelation o f  words with 
ideas® Xn support o f  h is  view, Lindgren quotes from ift&ih the 
opinion th a t the structure o f  our ideas w seems to have arisen m m  
-from the nature o f  langpage • than. from the nature o f  things’*
There i s  m  reason 1x>-suppose morels alvmys convoy an Idea o f  the 
ob-Jooiive states' they, represent* - .We shall consider th is  problem 
again in  Chapters Two and Three*
i n
There arc two major p i t f a l l s  in  sc ien tif ic  inquiry ** first*  
6o0 satic enslavement to doctrines o f  great thinkers o f  the past.;
;. second* .an in a b ility  .to distinguish between metaphysics and physic 
ahd a're a il taut overemphasis on p ecu lation  at the cost o f  
experimentation*
(1 ) ' The sc ien tis t  must txiild on the work o f  others* hut not 
perpetuate doctrines unoueationingiy* out o f  love for a system 
( uKo huisan consideration could have induced them to give up. any p a r t• 
o f  rather than curious!ty  to investigate reality;'/.
.After the reign o f  Antoninus and* indeed* after the age o f  
Hipparchus who lived  almost three hundred years before Antoninus* ■- 
the great ‘reputation which the ea r lier  philo eophers had • acquired.
so 'imposed upon the imaginations o f  nraikihd that.; they ©sem to haw  
de p a ired  of. ever equalling their, renown* A ll human wisdom, they 
supposed# was coEprohendsd in .th e  w ritings o f  those e ld er
Xn the ’ $5ort~run#' a mw" theory# l ik e  anything new# .aroueas 
Surprise and'fancier (spore iso even than the phenomena i t  cooks- to. 
explain)* I t  does ^violence to-the u su a l'h a b its  o f  the 
imagination1*' •* and'gpe© against ”the natural prejudices o f  sense, 
confirmed''by e d u c a t io n ^ ^  (fo r  example* it-  was.once hard to 
'imagine that the Barth revolved a t a ll*  l e t  a lo n e .a t 1000 m*p*h*)*
In  the long-run*' the superior explanatory - power o f  a new theory  
cau m s  s c ie n t is t s  to adopt it*
I t  i s  Important for sc ie n t is ts '1 c  keep abreast o f  developments 
in  science * • xycho Brahe * b system buil t  on Ptolemy and dopemlcus* 
Kepler1 a on Brahe; newton* s on Kepler and C assin i. - G alileo , 
refined the technique o f  Inquiry ty  using the telescope to confirm  
■'Copernicus* findings*
(2) . The motive; for  sc ience. I s  passion (the'desire, to s a t is fy  ■ 
Wonder)# not .reaeon* Xfrtith i s  not .sought for i t s  own.'-sake* nor 
even because i t  I s  usefu l in' a tta in in g  &om concrete ro^l; ' the 
sc ie n t is t  stu d ies .the real world to sa t is fy  hi® cu riosity*  -An 
incorrect .theory i s  acceptable (provided i t  i s  ooiiprebstnaLve# • simple# 
uses fam iliar concepts and i s  a e s th e tica lly  sa tisfy in g) m  lo n g  as  
i t  i s  b s lie v a lle ;  but i f  observation undermines confidence in  it#
,fi t  t d l l  embarrass, and confound, 'the and new •
th eories w il l  be needed to restore tran q u illity*  Discovery 
■results from Vender# not u t i l i t y ;
len d er#  therefore* - arid m t  any esg^eotatlon o f  odvsnt&cp from' 
i t s  d iscoveries# i s  the f i r s t  princip le which prompts mnlcincl to 
tbs study'of philosophy# o f  that 'science V U i prebends' to la y  
' open the concealed connections that '-unite m e various appearances 
o f  nature; and. they pur me ' th is  study fb r  i t s  'own soke# a s  an 
o r ig in a l -pleasure o r  good 'in -itse lf*  vd ih ou l. regarding I t s
C^3tendency to - procure them the m ans o f  tmny o t te r  p leasures’**
*
*Bria isay seem odd i n  v i w  o f  Salih*® s tr e s s  on commodity- 
u tilita r ia n ism  in  the Wealth o f  'Nations* But# so  ve have seen# •’ 
u t i l i t y  to Eaith- means peace o f  mind-as v e i l  a s  'conamption o f  . '' 
coBnoditics* . In  h is  description  o f  invention, v h ile  minor 
inventions (made by slaves or vorkera) might be th e 'r esu lt  o f  
u t i l i t y  (e .g *  desire to abridge labour); m^or inventions made •'. 
by philosephers ("vhoce. business i s  to do nothing but observe .
( 6b )everything*'} are the resu lt  o f  heightened cu riosity*  The
'sc ien tis t  i s  not more- dedicated to truth than other m n ;  he i s  
le a s  tranquil* He n o tices  a  gap be t o o n  t*o even ts where ordinary 
people see -only a--tooth' progression; beoauss he i s  an experienced 
observer# ■ h is  Bonder i s  awakened ■ when untrained people are s a t is f ie d  
with e x is t in g  explanations o f  connection and causation* His. 
superior perception in  n otic in g  that the -'intermediate stages are 
missing i s  a lso s t  aesth etic , in  it®'nature; '
MAs in  those- sounds. v/hich to the • greater part o f  m n ' mem  
p er fec tly  agreeable to msaeara .and harmony# the n icer  ear o f  a
• musician w ill  discover-a want • •• m the core .practical l&ought
o f  a philosopher# who has spent h is  whole l i f e  in  the study .of
the connecting princip les o f  nature# w ill  o f te n  fee l an 'In te rv a l
betwixt two objects which# to more -careless observers# seem very
s t r i c t l y  conjoins
Em pirical v e r i f ic a t io n  o f  a  theory  i s  a  nuisance# but i t
cannot bo avoided# I f  observation clearly  f a l s i f ie s  a theory#
then a new theory, must be devclojsed# since. a theory that . i s
“a lto g e th e r  wide o f  the re a l  situation* i s  % se le s sn^ " ^  in
assuaging lender {not le a s t  the ponder o f  the 'sc ientist h im self)»
Tnare i s  a -need for a theory to' ''correspond with exact precision  
(713to the phenDJ®ns>* 1 be cause otherwise the rnina vdll be 
confused and i l l  at ease# He praises newton* s -system for i t s  
precisions
* it  i s  everywhere the most precise and particular that can
be imagined# and ascertains the time# the p lace ,' the quantity#
the d u ra tio n  o f  each in d iv id u a l phenomenon to  be e x a c tly  such as#
(723,by observation# they have bsen determined to  .be*V ■ .
She -p o sitiv ist c r i te r io n  o f  prediction becomes psychological, 
in  intent? i f  the rr&nd i s  to be a t  rest#  i t  m et know what to 
expect* I f - i t  - sees A# i t  must be .confident that B vd ll Ibllow* 
Snlth no tes  with approval that Kcwton.*s theory  was used accu ra te ! 
to  p re d ic t  the re tu rn  o f  a comet#
.Thus# the sc ien tis t  must learn from nature# Ehereaa the 
Cartesians deduced motion from abstract princip les and axioms 
(th e  geometrical approach)# the Newtonians collected  fa c ts  case
; by c&aa by induction# and fitted' empirical laws to thorn (the 
natural science approach) *• Shdth admired the Newtonian* 
empirical approach# ©hd earned sc ie n tis ts  rot to turn atmy 
from JS&ture or ehgaip '’ch ie fly  in  ethical# rhetorical’ and 
.d ia lectica l questions”. .  (24)' fhe laws .uniting phenomena 
could only be fbund by- observing them# not- by abstract theorisings 
■ ' ■*,®hs reasonings o f  philosophy# *** tho.ugh'they iney..confound v 
and perplex tits understanding# can never break dmai the''.necessary 
connection’ which nature has established, between causes and'their 
;,' e f fe c ts” • ^  ^
•ffe dism isses P la to1© metaphysical theory.of ideas based on. ' 
introspection and. says that i f  one seeks knowledge# - om  should 
try to know the reel vorKl# not know one s e lf  (a "fallacious
j* , *ls (?&)cxperiTJiaAt”) • 1
He. praises physics since i t  i s  an'empirical science (**the
.proper subject , o f  experiment and observation# a subject in which
a'careful attention i s  capable o f  imting so many nm tnl d iscoveries”)#
and disparages, the study o f  the ' ^oom eb  science”' o f  iiBtapliysios,
since i t  i s  vagus ("the -subject in  .which# ■ a fter  a few v a ry -
simple and almost obvious truths# the most Careful attention can
discover no thing but obscurity and uncertainty# and can. consequently
(7 B)produce nothing but kiMk;ties and sophisms”) .  * y
As. we shall see# Snith developed h ie  theory o f  • moral sentiments 
'inductively# frost actual '.moral judgements. He f e l t  one cannot 
inrposst an'a priori eth ical system on people and expect i t  itr work»
.ivhen he ©ays' **the two useful- parts of-noral philosophy »,» are 
■ Ethics nnd'' Juri^?nidehce*V^ ^  he i s  rea lly  making a plea for  
sc ien tif ic  meibodj ' the©5 are the only parte o f  moral’-philosophy 
that can he formulated precisely  and empirically (eince, in. Ixsth
case ©, the philosopher "does m  wore then record observed behaviour)* 
He m e particularly hard • on ' contemplation ( ^ abstract end speculative 
"reasonings which perhaps tend v e r y 'l i t t le  to the le tte r in g  o f  our 
practice
' : Phan i t  cose© to s»ral Judgments, the' instinct©  su ffice - to
help us determin© ej^irie& Ily (by induction) what to do*
’’ihs no s i  atblisB ^pecul&tioa' o f  the contemplative philosopher,
( SI 5can scarcecompensate the neglect o f  fhe ■ avalXe s i  active <3uty% v ,.
As Bltternum say©, nto Snith, man was m&e for action , .and
criteria  for -action could he found only in ima^ctiate fee lin g s  end . 
( 82)ideas’'* I t  would be a m ete, to -contemplate rather than to obey 
the w ill inherent in  nature, to be studied by induction via -the' 
instincts*  3rdth write© - that, in  place o f  abstract thought, /  •
,JXo mm  i s  a llo tted  a  irmch ItumHer department, bat one much 
. more • suitable to the- waekned© o f  hi a powers and to the narrowness . 
o f  h is  comprehension: th e , car© o f  h is  ovm happiness, o f  that o f  ’ .
h is  family, h ie friends, M s country* 'that he •!© occupied in . 
contemplating the jnore. suhtiiae cm  never be an excuse for hi© 
.neglecting the iroBt .humble Aep&r ifoentM ®^
Hiue,  wo have been arguing that science alms to assuage f&nhen 
. and that the application o f  sc ien tif ic  method to aoral© simply
means the fbrraulation o f  empirical lav/s based on observations 
coXIeeted by induetion. and able to prediet future behaviour» 
fcfcienc© f i t s  connecting • princip lee to isolated esLperiencea, and
thus oases the general cm the particular, the future on the pre sent o’ 
Ibr exp.w)%Gt
f,lhe presen t:inquiry i s  not concerning a. matter o f  right
but concerning a matter o f  fact* We are not at present • .examining.
upon iyhat,princip les a perfect being vsould approve o f  th e  punishment,
o f  bed action, but upon ~Imt princip les so vosk and imperfect &
creature: as man actually and in  fact approves o f - i t ”.
Snith attempted to ••'build econcMc theories on the- basis.-of
observations rather than abstraction. Of course, data vn© in
most case}© simply not availab le. Petty had tried , in  P o lit ic a l -
Ar.l thraatiok (3.671) to estimate the ror-ula tion o f  tendon from
burial s ta t is t ic s j  King and. Davenant had also made a tta in ts  a t
s ta t is t ic a l analysis. -Smfh argued, hemsver, that he had "m
(B^Vgreat fa ith  in  p o lit ic a l arithmetic**, “ and that h is
w rite-'a Mspeculative . He can perhaps be. excused Ibr not
quantifying variab les' axch a s  Wealth or Population .in tbs absence
o f  .s ta t is t ic  sj and where- he. did have data (for exanple, on
 ^ . . .  * \ , . , -I- *(88) he did not h es ita te  -Scottish lin en s and Xbrksnxr© woollens)% /
to mako quite sophistic©tod deductions from i t .  Ifcreover, Ids 
theories are generally formulated 00 as to bo fa ls i  lia b le  i f  - data 
were available, indicating they w rc  not pure p ecu la tion . In
general, however, he shows ©:■ relnctoioe to take s ta t is t ic a l  evidence
seriously* Xhue he refers to  the ideas which
Mthe fa cts  and argucrranis which have keen a llege! above
dispose me to believe? • or more properly to aispect and conjecture,.
for the heat opinion which t  can form upon th is  subject scarce,
(89)perhaps, deserves the tmm o f . belief***
We shall. see another ex&aple o f  hi a use, a lb e it  reluctant, o f
s ta t is t ic a l evidence vfcon v® consider h is  approach to the d iv ision
o f  lab o u r,. h is  knowledge o f  which probably cams from h is  own .
experience (e*g. o f  sa ilo rs , nailmskers, c o llie r s , in  Kirkcaldy),
reading (e,g*  .the article? nBpingle4}; in  the Encyclopedic) ,  and
conversetion (e.g® with academics, inventors, "businessmen in  the .
Glasgow Dining Club, Glasgow litera ry  Society, Edinburgh Select
Society, and other clubs in  Glasgow and Edinburgh)
Professor Ife&k.has gone s t i l l  further, and said that, while
Sotth did make, a , great contribution to science in  extending the
scope and method' o f  detached observation, h is  greatest contribution
m s  h is  imagisiaiive approach* 05ith » 8  ro t only aware o f  what was
happening around him in  eighteenth century Glasgow, but myr the 
tender*
tehdencies la ten t i n -the process o f  change it s e lf*  Smith* s  science
economy, says Ifo^k, strc d not only what was but what
o f  p o lit ic a l  
m s yet to 'come*( % )
XV
3b Adam Snith, a l l  science was social science, since a l l  aciena 
e x is ts  in  a social context* In th is  section we vdll examine 'the*
' tt&ture o f  th is  relationship* : - • ' ,. . '
(1) 'Hie. preconditions for - sc ie n tif ic  activ ity , are# f i r s t  - -
law and order and ’security; andsecond , le isu re , opulence and -
freedom from wants . •
' *i!lankind, in  the f ir s t  ages o f  moiety# .before the eetabliehm nt ,
.o f  law, order'and'•security*have- l i t t l e  c u r io s ity  to find  out
■thorn hidden-chains o f  .events which bind to o th e r  the mendm?%y •
disjointed ' appearance e o f  nature* A savage whose subsistence i s -  
' ! ■ ■ ’ V ' "'
■/precarious, w hose'life i s  bvery day exposed to -the rude a t . dangers* •
has.no' inclination  to’-aimise himself with searching o u t'what, when '.
discovered, seems to serve no other purpose than to render the •
' ■"•:'■■■.■■■- ■ (op)
theatre :o f  nature - a store connected spectacle to h is  imagination** '
Or elsewhere: ; .
*0hs ruin o f  the empire o f  the Romans and, along with i t ,  
the subversion '6f a l l  law ©aid' order,' which happened a. fev; centuries 
afterwards, produced the entire neglect o f  that, study- o f  the 
connecting princip les o f  nature- to 'which le isu re, and security can
(cay-
alone • give occasion* •
In primitive' soc ie ty , when Vendor i s  inescapable (e*g. .when' 
occasioned by thunder or comets), i t  i s  calmed by. f ic t i t io u s  
explanations' with m  empirical content, in  other w ords,'by-superstition* 
Primitive Gods are believable hseause they resemble men in  appearance 
end even in  conduct* Tain porsoni f le a  lion o f  events (a good vintage 
i s  attributed, to Bacchus, a calm sea to Keptune) Showe how pritnl-tive . 
mn attempted to explain the le s s  fam iliar in terms o f  the more
feralli&r* to build uodela by creating the Goto in  h is' own image*
This i s  the o r ig in  o f  p o ly th eim ,- *%hieh ascribes e l l ••the/irregular -
events o f  nature to the favour or M & rlm m r®  of- in telligen t*
though in v isib le  'beings* to Goto* .demons, vitohos» g©nii» fa ir iea ,r*^
Otliaredse man d espaired  o f  discovering**®  irny regular -system in
(95)Haturu^s operation8”* 'y^/ the model .ms-comprehensive. but had. m  k
predictive powers -whatsoever* •
P rim itive’ran had in  time for  reflection* Eovpever* economic
growth create a an a t o  sphere more favourable to Inquiry!
1!When-law has established order and security* and mbsistbnde. "
.ceases' to be • precarious* the’- c u r io s ity  o f  mankind i s  increased
and th e ir  fea rs’are diminished*' ..-'The. 1-eiams 'which they then enjoy ,
renders them rprc attentive to th e . appearances o f  .nature*. core:’
observant o f  her smallest irregular!ties* and more desirous-to
know what i s  the chain which lin k s them all together* ihat some
such chain subsists .betwixt a ll  her seemingly disjointed phenomena*
they are necessarily led to conceive % and. tha.-t raagnaniirdtj Jt  ^ .•
cheerfulnsss vMoli a l l  ipnarous natures acquire who arc bred im
civilized::©ode t i e s  where they have so fbw occasions 'to f e e l” th e ir
weakness and m  many to be conscious'of th e ir  strength ccd meurity*
renders them less,d isp ose! to employ* fbr th is  connecting chain*.
those? in v isib le  beings idiom the fear and igr*orance o f  t V i r  rude .
C 9b)forefathers had engendered0* 7 .
It: i s  in teresting  to note the to-w ay causation between • 
knowledge and the economic change that makes i t  possible!
(a) opulence ~ sore knowledge- ra ises  -the national income 
(oven i f  th is  i s  an unintended' outcome)* and thus.provides more ••. 
le isure#  m re  opportunity to -reflect#  and , hence . s t i l l  sore knowledge*
(b) socisl- s tr a t if ic a t io n  «*• th is  a r is e s  out o f  d iffe re n tia tio n  
o f  function# and i s  a precondition $>r further' growth* .’ In'poor • • 
countries* where t o r e  I s  t(«o reoa for any evident distinction"'
o f  ranks”* there i s  o f  necessity  Hthe confusion and itdsrdo which 
Hows from a want o f  a l l  regular a to rd in a tio n ” « **
(o) law and, order ~ these are the- r e su lt  o f - balance o f  
powers, in  ipvernirent#- re.- that despotism as well a s  anarchy, can be ' 
avoided* 'ffcw the economic system brings about p o l i t ic s !  reform 
we' shall consider in  Part III® Law and order'are preconditions fo r  
inquiry* inquiry for growth# growth for law end order*. ....
(2) The s c ie n t is t  reeks to explain the l e s s  fam iliar Iii-:
"terms o f  the m rc  f&mili&r; hut words arc symbols# nothing m r e «
/&1 • tmn are not fam iliar with to ' same objects* Wmt om  accepts# 
what om  questions* depend on what om i s  used to# on habitual 
associations* •. JMth lik en s  the m te r ia l world, to m  unknown' card - 
game# and the s c ie n t is t  to an observer fry ing  to '-.find out t o  
-rules by observing how the game i s  played* B ifferen t societies#  
d ifferent sub-groups# play d ifferen t games* and.th is  I s  not by'" 
chance but because o f  ‘their material circumstances* Ihe game 
develops ou t o f  the situ ation  o f  each group# and thus there i s m .  , 
substitute for empirical investigation* Consider. t o  follow ing  
example o f  habitual association*.
”!he . saira orders o f  a ccessio n  which’ tp one se t  o f  men seem ' 
quite according to t o  natural oourre o f  - to n g s  and such as
require•'no' intermodiate events .to jo in  them# shall to ■another 
appear altogether incoherent and d isjointed , u n less  '&»&'-•> £uch 
events be supposed? and th is  fo r  no-other reason but foscaure ' 
such orders o f  m ccesalon arc fam iliar to . the one and atrango io. 
the other* When %to'en ter  in to  the vork~houre« o f  the -most comcsn : 
artisans* such a s  dyers* brewers* ; d is t i l le r s *  we observe. a dumber 
o f  • appe&ranc©s which prerent them selves in. an order that seems to ­
n s very Btrarigs and. von&trfu; •' Our thought ’carrnot easily , follow  
it?  m  fee 1 an in terva l betwixt every two' o f  them •••  But the . 
artisan  himself# who ■ has .been for  .many years fam iliar with .the- 
consequences o f  a l l  the operations o f .h i s  art# feel.a no such,
in terval • They f a l l  in  with what custom has made the natural'
(9&)movement o f  h is  iweginotoon”* ■ .'
As v/e shall see* gaith'o theory o f  morals i s  founded' on the 
concept o f  propriety# and propriety turns out. to be *the done thing” 
habitual association* Before one accuses' Snith o f  excessive  
•conrerv&tism* one ought to remember the’ methodological problem 
o f  being a Humsant ' once the habitual# fam iliar succession i s  
broken#.once the. irenqxiillity. of- the .existing order i s  destroyed# 
wo have no guarantee that m  w ill have any.knowledge at a ll*  .' 
Habitual Association i s  not'just the' basin o f  social - cohesion# 
morality# human communication# but the precondition fo r  sanity?
”Oould ve conceive a person o f  the soundest judgement who had 
grown up to maturity and whore imagination had acquired thore- 
habit© and that mold which the constitution  o f  things in  th is
• world necessarily impress upon i t*  to be transported a liv e  to 
some o th e r  planet vbsre -nature was governed by laws quite - 
d if f e r e n t  from those which take "place hers* a a lie would be 
continually obliged to a tten d  to ev en ts  which r u s t  to him 
appear in ' the highest degree jarring# irregular and • tit&oord&nt* 
he would soon-feel «».* .g idd iness and confusion begin to coins
(Or.  A
upon-him* which would a t  l a s t  end • ••  - In  lunacy and distraction*** 
H m ovesV-the Mcoh stitu tion  o f  th in g s” has i t s  own m ate ria l 
bads# and hence i s  not able to be moulded to s u it  human d es ire s  
and schemes o f  any sort* P rediction  i s  p ossib le  w ith in  a given, 
.in s t i tu t io n a l;  franss^otSc; and# while, one can; m odify'it' to allow  
m ateria l• tendencies-to reach equilibrium  (an.axgumenl Ibr 1s1ssb&» 
fair©)# one cannot, supplant i t  by. a.'miwraade s tru c tu re*  d iffe r e n t  
s o c ie t ie s  have d ifferen t in stitu tio n s?  and# a s \yo sh a ll m o  in  
Part III# t h i s  i s . la rg e ly  because o f  th e ir  d ifferen t economic 
patterns* Bugald Stewart; w rotet.
. Mthe greater part o f  p o litic ia n s  belbre the time' o f  Mmteequieu 
contented themselves w ith m  h i s to r ic a l  statement o f  f a c t s  and' 
w ith  a vague reference o f  lavra to the wisdom o f  particular  
leg isla ters#  or. to accidental .circumstances which i t  i s  now inpossibLo 
to ascertain* . Ifonteequieu* on the contrary*. considered laws a s  
originating ch iefly  from the' circumstances -of society? and attempted 
to account# from the changes in  the co n d itio n  o f  mankind which 
takes place in  the d ifferent stages o f  their progress* fbr the
cornespending a lte ra tio n ©  which their in stitu tio n s undergo #*• - 
In  Mr* 8m t h ?q ' w ritings* ’whatever.-be the n a tu re  o f  h is  subject* ■' 
he seldom m isses m  opportunity o f  indulg ing ; h is  cu rio s ity *  in. • 
t ra c in g  from the p r in c ip le s  o f  human n atu re  or- from the.' circumstance.© 
o f  society 'the o rig in s o f  the opinions and the in s t i tu t io n s  which 
he he s o r t .
l e t  even a-casual examination- o f  Smith fe work. shows that he. 
did 'not simply relate- infrastructure to  aiperstinicture idttowt 
taking a view -on it*  .B tm tim B  he argued that- observed phenomena - 
msk basic rea litie s*  for  e x m p l& 0 Shith knet? that .lahour-eatodied. 
did not explain market'exchange's in  the real world* hut s t il l . .m y  
have 'thought labour was the unique- mvuroe and laoasure o f  value 
(rltlv.mgh i t  i s  so d if f ic u lt  to Treasure as to.render:.it non^n&irtcol 
in  practice* even i f  not conceptually)* Again* Snith’s  disregard 
for 'consumers* preferences and market prices m y have existed  
because =he believed they, were social* not absolutoj they, depend 
oh the prestige attached to sooielly-defined types o f  conspicuous 
‘consunption*. and .on the distribution  of. incoraas* both functions 
o f  economic change* M>reover* i f  one usas h istorica l or  present-, 
day. data in  an empirical study* one runs the risk that the data 
nay he distorted by.• a r t i f ic ia l i ty  o f  in s titu tio n s . .After a ll*  
m ite r  has i t s  own irotionj the sc ien tis t  should study t h i s  la ten t  
i/o lion  towards equilibrium and try to abstract fmm the jBan-m&de 
fVame-vvork which my be to ta lly  inappropriate to the,phonoinann*
Thus Pugald Stew art' isskes the fo llow ing r a th e r  a\rprim;ng statement.""
in  h is  study o f  Smith?
,fXn most cases i t  i s . o f  more-importance to. ascertain the - 
progress that i s  roost siffple than the progress that i s  cost, 
agreeable to fact? for, paradoxical as the proposition rmj 
appear, i t  i s  certain ly  true that the real progress i s  the most 
natural * I t  may have been determined by particular accidents 
which are not l ik e ly  again to occur end; which cannot,he considered 
as forming any part o f  that general provision which nature has made 
for the inprovemant o f  the race”,^ ^ ^
The 'social sc ie n tis t , in  examining phenomena, must fake - a view 
on the appropriateness o f  the framevork to the'motion inherent in . 
matter* fbr th is  reason i t  i s  “v ita l 1© knot; i f  Snith thought the 
notion im plic it in  social variables was \taique (the ‘’natural, law** 
view we shall consider in  Chapter Three) or simply unique in  a 
given situation . I f  the la tter , then Smith was confronted w ith the 
choice o f  a. number o f  situations -  an in fin ite  number, in  fact -  
each with i t s  own appropriate laws o f  notion* A feudal society, a 
m3rcantile’ society, an-industrial society, a eoim m ist society, a ll. 
have th eir  own laws o f  motion... Saith chose one and rejected the. ; 
other three| having done so, he could then investigate the appropriate 
means to the. desired end* He m s  aware o f  the indispensability  o f  
the in it ia l  value judgement*
0 )  At the end o f  h is  “History o f  Astronomy1', Salih'promisee 
to apply the Newtonian methodology, to other, 'more general philosophical
inquiries. Indeed, the fu ll  t i t l e  o f  the essay i s  "The princip les, 
which lead and d irect philosophical inquiries, illu stra ted  by the . 
history o f  astroncsxny” (ju st as the. Wealth o f  Nations i s  “an inquiry 
into the nature' and causes o f  the Weal th o f  Rations”, indicating  
he was interested In the method -  “inquiry” -  as well as the 
resu lt -  “Wealth”) . Hutton and Slack, who prepared Snith’ s 
manuscripts, o f  the early, essays on sc ien tif ic  method for 
publication after h is  death, state about the “History o f  Astronomy**#
“I t  must be viewed, not as a history or account o f  Sir Isaac 
Newton’s astronomy, but ch ie fly  as an additional illu stra tio n  o f  
those princip les in'.the -human n&nd which Mr# Sr&th has pointed out 
to be the universal motives o f  philesophicol researehes“
In h is  essay on the “Origin o f  Languages”,  Smith says: “We
(103)say o f  a philosopher that he i s  a. Newton”.'  ■ How far was Snith 
a Newton in h is writings on e th ics and economics? • Did. he attempt 
to apply the methodology o f  the'natural sciences to' the -social' 
sciences,- to search for “connecting princip les” capable’ o f  unifying  
a .mass o f  data, a s  Newton’s princip les 'of gravity did?. • ■
In h is  Lectures on Rhetoric, Snith explains that there are 
two methods o f  proceeding ’in  science: / ■
(a) The Newtonian method o f  laying down one or a few; 
fundamental princip les, “from whence we account for the several 
phenomena, connecting a ll  together by the • same chain”
(b) The A ristotelian method, o f pro seating a mass o f  fa c ts
and exp lain ing  each aspttratfelyt -“We begin w i th 't e l l in g  th a t vse 
are to explain such and such things* and fox- each advance a  
p rin c ip le ., .cither 'different or the ease w ith those 'which r e n t  
te fte r e - i10^
Campbell angreat© t h a t 'Saith did  no t use the .mam mcsthodology 
in  bin tse main works, ’.The- theory o f  Pbyal E»ntiaontn (17?5f) r'nc^
The Wealth, o f  flattens (177^5* The• Kcrrtonien method
♦’would appear to  .have lean, the method at which he r aims in  the 
Moral Ssntiresnte which begin© w ith a ■ statement o f  the • principle'.or 
principle© o f  sympathy wihich he then goes on to apply to  different 
areas of" social-'life*  The .health' o f  Nations i s  n ea re r to the ••
' alternative Method which Stnith c a l ls  ”Aristo teli&n*
This 1© proamiably because there  l a  no sing le  connecting l in k  
in  i t  <ioi.opara.hle to sympathy in  the e a r l i e r  work, hu t in s te a d  a  
number o f  connecting p r in c ip le  eg each one lin k in g  a. suVgroup 
o f  phenomena*
Our view I s  that Sixth used the rang irtethcdology* in  both works*
(a) Often ardth cospares society to a ♦♦well-oiled mchins%
Viner says that; th is  harmony; exist,© only in  the earlier  'work?; ' 
w$h&t ve have •»» in  the ‘Theory o f  l?oraI■..afoniirasKts i s  an 
unqualified d o c trin e  o f  a har&onloue order o f  n a tu re , under d iv in e  
guidance* which promotes the welfare o f  man through the o p e ra tio n  o f  hi 
in d iv id u a l p ro p e n s itie s  M. In  the P ealth  o f  N ations th is  hsrmo'ny 
i s  represente# • a a not extending to a l l  elements of. the economic 
o rd e r, and often b b  p a r t ia l  and imperfect where I t  docs extendw#^*^/
In other- words, the- Moral. am tiim nts r e lie s  on concepts o f  
divine guidance* natural hnnsjony and' human benevolence, while 
the Health o f  -Nations i s  more p ractica l. Lei i t  su ffice  to 
say here that’ in  Chapter Three we w ill  argue that ' Saith believed  
neith er in  divine  guidance nor in  hsrenny; '■ and in  Chapter Six 
we w ill show'how both books have .the easre. conception o f  .benevolence• 
There i s  no reason- to think 0nith conceived o f  .society, in  either  
work* a s  a ' machine, despite h is  occasional. us» o f  Newtonian 
concepts (the, d iv ision  o f  labour arising out o f  a propensity 
f u l f i l l in g  i t s e l f ;  the ’’in v isib le  hand” analogous to the e ffe c ts  
o f  gravity) *
(b) Viner says that the Foral Sentiments uses the deductive 
mothodj' the; a p r io r i princip les are those we have already mntionztL 
(d iv in ity, harn»ny» benevolence); while the health o f  Rations. I s
inductive; and empirical;
♦’In the Theory o f  Nbral Santiinc-ntr Sxiith started out with a ■ 
few-general prepositions' about the nature o f the universe which any 
educated ' Scotchman o f  h is  day would have vouched for Be se lf-evident . 
truths; srd follow ing. them wherever they led him, . h e; picked up en  
route a few more self-evident truths about the nature', o f  human' nature, 
and fin a lly  reached• conclusions o f  the so ft  we have.easeunined* ’ ‘F ailing  
to compare h is  conclusions v&ih the facts* he saw no reason for  
qualifying thorn end no reason fo r  re-examining h is  premises* 
Unfortunately* the so premises were in  special need o f  carefu l scrutiny, 
for they wore a l l  drawn' from a peculiar clans o f  axioms which urgently
require* tut are incapable of* proof. In h is  earlier  vori: Snith v/ao 
ci purely speculative philo cophs r* -' re a roning from nations xaacqiierading 
as self-evident v e r it ie s . In the Wealth o f Nations* Smith made uss 
o f  a rich harvest'of fa cts  gathered by povtuwjl observation, at. home 
and abroad* by observers o f  -the current scene* by vide reading in  
a miscellany o f  sources from law books to travellers* ta lo s,,*^ ww^  ;
I t  seems clear* .howover* that both’ looks were -induetiva (fh© 
Xfswtont&xi method i s  deductive*' a l l  e lse  being deduced' from -the 
principle o f  gravity). The- ffirat ■Sentiment g: allows, how an individual - 
builds.-tip* ease 'b y -case* a' picture o f  .what the community define is a© - 
ethical* ' a t a'' particular.. tlmo and in  a particular p lace,' Although / 
the process o f  experimentation i s  introspective arc infernal* i t  i s  
not subjective* a unique code o f  behaviour e x is t s  in  each situation* 
and i t  i s  up to tho individual to f in d  out that i f  i s ,  . Ivb .attempt 
i s  msec to evaluate morality* simply to study i t s  co flcsunic&iion ana 
i t s  social functions*' • In. the V&alth o f  Rations, external phenomena 
are studied* and theories 'are .induced, from 'ths behaviour o f  the
phenomena* not deduced from-any a priori .concept (even se lf-love)©
- . • '  - ' .
(c) In both works, the subsequent s c ie n t i f ic  a n a ly sts-is  .only
possible because o f  an in it ia l  normative judgement, In the Moral 
&-nt,te.nts Bflith* by studying the communication o f  ethical- judgement© 
and by eisphasicihg their contingency (on tho situation imd e s p e c ia lly  
i t s  material basis)* im plies that i n  h is  view m orality i s  r e la t iv e  
(not absolute); that I t s  princip le '.function i s  to provide'' socia l
cohesion; and. that i t  i s  su itable for inductive study {another 
person might 'prefer to deduce e th ic s  from divine revelation*  
e*g* the Bible* or  from. h i g favourite -pall t ic a l  philo.sopher) «
He does not. ask which system o f  e th ic s  i s  best* but .which• tystcm  
works b e s t . .
In the Wealth o f  Nations he chooses an end, the 1na3d.mis1s.tion ; 
o f  per capita income* and thus was able 'sc ien ti& ea lly 'to  study 
the -groirfch process* I t  i s  no- m r e  .esifrev&dent to advocate 
economic growth than to advocate .economic decay* p articu lar ly  .• 
i f  olio -afgues- (a s  Salih diet) that each economic structure ha s a. '.
• corro ten d in g  soc ia l and in te lle c tu a l structure* 'A conservative 
might argue that lib er a l!ck  in  economies and.economic growth 
lead s to lib era lism  and m obility in  society* rapid, social- change* 
and socia l decay* Once Sx&th had chons n *» Wealth” as. the gpul . 
o f  economic activ ity*  he could build a model o f  how to a tta in  i t ;  
but the choice o f  ih® end remains a value oudgemDnt*
(A) In both books* there i s  a unique connecting -principle* 
a simple chain u n itin g  a mass o f  data* In the Moral Sm tiaants , 
i t  i s  the p rincip le of" sympathy* a simple* fam iliar, .concept in  . 
terms o f  which he explains diverse aspects o f  human behaviour 
(law* rank* cohesion* the d esire to acquire wealth, faadly  
affection* love o f  country* and others)*  In  th e.Wealth o f  Kations* 
*x*lf»love lead s to economic growth* and economic 'gpovrth leads- to 
socia l progress* In Part III  m  shall suggest .reasons why Balth 
might only hove advocated growth because' i t  was the tr igger fo r  a  
so c ia l revolution* Snlthfs  conception o f  economics was broad;
he f e l t  consumption was social: in  nature* and th a t  production  
m s  forme fiv e  o f  character*  Ho f e l t  ho' had observed s e lf - in t e r e s t , 
in  economic affa irs*  and hoped th a t  econoirdc l i t e r a l !  sm would be 
productive in  the.-long-run o f  social/ change*
:(e) Both works ore in d lv id u a iis t ic  -  the u n it  o f  a n a ly s is  i s  
the individual* Vet both works emphasise t h a t • the in d iv id u a l l a ­
the product o f  the group and taust he- analysed with re ference  t o / i t *
■ ( f )  T4 .rd.gren i s  the on ly  .scholar to argue - that - Snith 
did n o t intend, to  transpose the methodology o f  the-physical sc iences 
to the socia l sciences* . He argues th a t  in  the ?&>ral Sentim ents, •
S iith  s tr e sse s  ro t ju st what one does but why one does it*  One 
needs to consider concepts l ik e  . **propriety o f  motivation",- or
,»tproper sympathy in  the situation", rather than ju s t  conjunction  o f
events* Only i f  one abstracts from proper motivation (a s  Huroe, did)'.
can one study v irtue' s c ie n t if ic a l ly  or. construct a system which
y ie ld s  predictions.- Smith says?
sentiment b>f. approbation e lm y s  in vo lves in  I t  a .sense o f
p ropriety  quite d is t in c t  f mm  the perception o f  ..u t ility 11,  /
and th a t!
■ HI t  seams'itnposslble th a t  the approbation  o f  v irtu e should te  a
sentiment o f  the same kind w ith  th a t  by which we approve -of a co n ven ien t'
and ve il-con tr ived  building; or  that m  should.have m  other reason : •
( 111)for p ra is in g  a man than that fo r  which v@ commend-a c h es t o f  dressers?* • 
Lindgren argues’that by m bstttuting-.propriety fo r  u t i l i t y  a s  the . 
.basis o f  v ir tu e , a a ith  ciencnsfra ted  h is  human!am by re jec tin g  the-
m echanistic approach; but eq u a lly  i t  made i t  Impossible- to study 
m ora lity  by o b se rv a tio n 'o f  events* '
I h is  view seems exaggerated* however*' F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  the. f a c t  
th a t  'a theory cannot te-‘ te s te d  in  p ra c tic e  does n o t n e c e ssa rily ' mom 
i t  i s  u s e le s s  a s  a theory* I t  m y. I s  as ' em p irica l a s  i t  could ’be' ■
expected to be* Thus, when Bnith says th a t  the r ic h  a t t r a c t 1 its
- (13?) ' ■ 1.-sympathy than the poor# i t  i s  true , th a t  there i s  no Index o f  *
.^xqpathy by which one could, t e s t  th is*  l e t  one may know I t  i s ' t r u e '
from conversation  with- a  large , sample o f  people;' and from popu lar ■-.
a t t i tu d e s  to so c ia l s tra tif ic a tio n ®  I t  rmy he _u s e fu l  in  p re d ic tio n  -
th a t  w ealth .and power are  c o rre la te d  ( e v e n  i f  - w ealth, i s  no t used
to b ribe  o f f i c i a l s  o r  m aintain  p r iv a te  anrdes}*
Ssconfl, i t  i s  based on a -mi^conception about the. working o f  -
the mechanism o f  sympathy* The s c ie n t i s t  does no t need to study
a c tiv a tio n *  The a c to r , w ishing to a t t r a c t  syirpatliy and. avoid
iso la tio n #  w il l  attem pt t o • behave w ith p rop rie ty#  lie w ill lcnow.
from experience - what conduct nmximiass sympathy and w ill  aim a t
i t*  I f  .S sith  1b c o r re c t in  saying »asn a i s  above a l l  a t  sympathy,
and 'th a t  by c o n su ltin g  the "mn  w ith in  the breast**' (conscience)' th e y
are  ab le  to p re d ic t  how they  them selves would r e a c t  i f .  an o th er person
were to behave in  a. s i ia i ln r ' fash ion , then  men w ill  moderate t h e i r
a c t io n s 'so as to behave "properly** • The s c ie n t i s t  can be - sure t h a t ,
i f  sscst people behsve in  a '-c e r ts in  way in  a c e r ta in  sltus.id.on,. -the
behaviour in  s o c ia lly  accep tab le  and "proper1**
Third, Sfe&th believed th a t  there are law s o f  m otivation , and
that laorat - judgements tend to c luster around the m m *  Perhaps
he overemphasised un ifo rm ity  o f  reaction s in  a  given situation; 
but a t l e a s t  th a t  i s  a  f&lsiflaKLe proposition* 'Jiiith was aware 
that e th ic s  was "a science which, ,«* Hire critic!sra , doe©'not 
adm it o f  the most accurate precision"*^ ^  Xet he also f e l t  th a t  
i t  i s 'e a s i e r  fo r  a  s c ie n t is t  to deceive the public in  ph y sics  than 
in  e th ic s ; . each person i s  aware o f  so c ia l standards, and docs, m t  
need to be to ld  what so c ie ty  d efin es a s  .morel b eh av iou r/114*
(1) .The main stud ies o f  S d th 1© ..sc ien tific  method are*. J.F* Becker* 
MA3aia JM th#s' Tmory oS* "social • Science **# Emthem .Economic
■ Journal» 19^1? - H*JV Bittertmm# E & pirieim -:''
and-the %m o f  H&tur@w# Journal o f P o lit ica l Econo ary* 1940}'
T«h* Campbell® Mam ggj-thy;s Selence o f  lo r a l % (tendons' Goo rigs' 
•Allen and Unwin* '1972.)* Oh,"l-J}' ' J*T/i Lindgren*; ”Mam Salih  fc  
. Theory o f  Inquiry% Journal o f  P o lit ic a l' Economy,
H.f*- Thomson, “Mam S aiih ’a Philosophy o f  g la n c e ”,  Quarterly 
■Journal o f  .Economics, Ijfijj;.
( 2 ) 1 D , Stewart# “Account o f  the Life' and h r itin g s  o f  :Mom Saith , 
LL*i)***, 1792* reprinted from-.the .Transactionis o f  the Boy
• Society  o f  Hcinturph ao an in trod u ction  to A* -Snith, E ssays on  
P h ilosop h ica l Subjects (T/mdons 1 , .Ca&ell Jim* and b* Davies
and-P» Creech, 1799)».p*l?*
(J) J * A. - Sstorpeter# History', o f  Economic A nalysis (How Xor&t ■ Oxlb rcl 
University'Breas* I??4')® EP* X64-9* • ;•
(4) •• W* ’Lettdn, The Orifdns o f  S c ie n tif ic  Economics (London; .Methuen 
and oo*. Ltd*, I j f y )  pp.  22l~%
(;5) ib id  p ,v i i l*  I t a l ic s  mine,
(6) of* “H istory o f  Astronomy” (H*A*) p*46 fo r  proof &?iith wan aware 
o f  t h is  p o s s ib il ity *  The “H istory o f  Astronomy” la  the f i r s t  
o f 'th e  Essays on P h ilo sop h ica l Subjects-*
(XG) ifrfcU* ii*39« of* 11 to . soothe th e ' lam gination”,  p*2 * ;
(11) ib id ** p,40
(1 2 )  I h i t l *,, ,
(19) ibid** r.*5*- ‘ '
(14) i w * e p*7* •
( m  ib ia * , p*9* •’
(3/>) ib id * *  P*9* ; .: .
(17) ild d ** p.X2.
(IB) Fioba'bly w ritten  in  the s&d-17AO1 a then  M Ah was about 29*
Efee ‘i';*G. West* Mam Dnith (Her Kochclles Arlington''Bouase*
IT® 44-49* _
(19) Cf* A* Snith, Tins Pealth of'K%tlor>s (Londons • J&thuen* 1904)* 
esp* IX* pp. 290- 1 * ■'
(20) -H.*i\* p*20,; .. ' :■ ■.
(21) Cf* “M elont Logic and Metaphysics”,  in  Essay0 on Philosophical 
• &*btje c ts* p p . XI (U7. Kote a lso  ; the following? “The; chendcal
'philooophy" M*A* ,p*22i . “Chemical Philosophy”* Lectures, on .
J n s tie s  * P olice  , Revenue and Arms, ed* K* German - (Osdbrds 
Clarendon Pro as* 18</0, p* 16b.
(22) A* .Snith* The Theory o f  Ifcral/ fifrntisnr'.ntn (MS)* 1/99* {Nsw 
.Yorks Augustus K elley and Co** 1966)* P•!/!«>
(24) ' T#ft* Campbell*. op c i t »» p*26.
(2j?) -Ibid*# ■ p*2j? e* <■>.'■»!»< umiifOW'  ^** ✓
(2o) Ha A eg p*p4*
(27) IMG,, paXOa
(28) £N XX# p .2 9 i, Cfa MS P a ^ # .
( 29) “History o f  Ancient Physios11# in  Bas&ys on Philosophical 0ib,loots*
- Pa^B*
0 0 )  HjiA'e .pp'*l*~lj?*
0 1 )  Voltaire described Wewton a s  “the greatest m n  who ever lived *
•'• arid announced nWo are a l l  M s d isc ip le s  now*1* Elsewhere he'
saidj “Before Kepler# a l l  sen were blind* ICepler had one- 
eye and Kewton had two eyen“* He. attended KewtoMs funeral 
in  bestm inster Abbey# end claimed to b  the /♦ f ir s t  poet to  
have drawn a conp&rison. from the refraction  o f  l ig h t ’’* Other 
philosophers and poets.attempted t o .replace theo log ica l 
language and n r^ rm n t  with physics' cmd sole nee y and attempted . 
to apply the new s c ie n t if ic  techniques to a e s th e tic s , ..p o lit ic s  
and other :fie ld s#  rep lacing';revel&tion raid. ijb tbphyelcs» /V olta ire#  
in  1T?% said? "Verses are-hardly faahiom lde any m ra 0 ® 
Everybody has begun‘to play a t  being the geometer-and -the 
P h y sic ist  m« Ssntiir^nt#- imagination and the graces have been 
banished* gbmaone who had liv e d  under Louis XIV and returned 
to the v.orld would no longer recognise the French; he *d think; 
that the Germans had conquered t h is  country* Literature i s
perishing belbns our vexy eyesM* Humanists such a s  Bspe*-' 
% ift'and Plaice, 'however# were not convinced the sc ie n t if ic  .
revolution was deslreable' in  every recgpeet# Xhe Kctrtonlan 
■ method (same times without l$svrfcon#s  own modesty about i t s  
. lim itations) m e  applied to such-philo Eophieal problems 
as the theory o f  progress. Ihc very fact that Jfewton -was 
so honoured in  England (the i^rsb-Englishman to be knighted) 
was taken a© a * demonstration o f  the advantages-of In tellectu a l 
freedom (particularly by French Authors) • '• &> mover.- llswton 
avoided dogimtism and syetern-building# and respected-' the - facts*  
}i#A* p . 80  •i«n*fci.L*>y ■*>»»«
i W . ,  p*9 1 * 
ib id .* p «/5 »
ibid** p*4 A* I ta l ic s  mine* 
ib id .#  p .’0 .  
ibid** p»$6**» *mmf»
ibid*#. p*21*4XU mu**#*!"
-idem* ' 
ib id .#  !>-*2k•
i bid*# p*?9* . 
ibid «g p*A2*
3bid.* pp. "<&-7 * Familiarity i s  injportant to the whole 
tops m i can isdb&mt -Mlha Five planets# which seem# upon o i l  
other systems to be objects o f  a. species by themselves, unlike
to every thing to  which the - imagination has. been accustomed* •/' 
when supposed to revolve .‘along with the Barth round the Sun# •' 
were, naturally  apprehended to be object® o f  the sano kind with  
the Earth# habitable# opaque* and enlightened on ly  by the- rays  
o f  .the Lbn. And thus th is  hypothesis# by c la ss in g  .-them in  ; 
the same species o f  things with an- ob ject that Is* o f  a l l  
others# the st>sl fam iliar to us# took o f f  that wonder and. 
uncertainty'wlitch the strangeness and s in g u la r ity ,o f th a lr  
•appearance bed excited# and thus far# too# b e tte r • answered 
.the great end o f  philosophy". Ib id .* p*]?5*
Ib id .» p.B5* i t a l i c s  mine. Of. 15, Harass *~n Hen ton t h is  
island  m y  boast o f  having produced the greatest end ra rest' 
genius that ever rose for the omamsrt and in stru ction  o f  -the 
specieo «M bhilo Jfewton seemed .to draw.off the v e i l  from m m  
o f  the H ysterics o f  nature# he showed a t  the saira time the 
imperfection® o f  the sneahaalcai philo  soply; and thereby 
restored her ultim ate secrets  to ;thot obscurity in  .which 
they ever aid  and ever w ill  remain" * H istory o f  En^limd*
’quo'ted'in P* Gay# fflie. Enlightenment; an Interpretation  
(London* Koldenfeld and Kicholmn# 1969).#  p . l j o .  
ib id .*  p .92* 
ib id .* p .JOm
ib id .* p .75.'
idem* . 
ib id . ,
MS p .4 3 • Smith*® friends seem to have had very sim ilar  
in terests*  Jo soph Black* James Hell* Adam Ferguson# •
David Hutae# William Boberteem# Lord Lauderdale# Lord Karaec, 
John Ooutes#' John Mam*'Charles lovmsherd# e tc* - Ho a lso  ' 
knew Burke* Gibbon#' Johnson* Reynoldo* Goldsmith# Garrick 
. in  t^nclon*
m  n *  p . 2 9 1 . ■■MpWMr* W f
H*A#ii : X tslicg  isSxne* Of* T#*j)Q®■*»*•***#**»■* '■*" 0*
ib id ** p*55«
ib id ;* p .69*
Ibid** p ,70* ■
ib id ** p ,21* .
“Of the Imitative Acts”# In' Essays on Fhileaophical Subjects* ■ 
Cf* "A system i s  an imaginary machine invented to connect 
together in  the fancy those d ifferent laovemsnts and e ffe c ts  
which a re  already in  rea lity  pcrfbnaed"* HA#-p*44# Ihc 
word ’.“imaginary*1 i s  o f  particular inportance* Satth follow s 
R um  in  denying our a b ility  to perceive- external rea lity  
.rationally® M>et o f  a l l  m  need connecting p rincip les for  
psychological - reasons# to satisfy.. Wonder*. ' Tet the fystem, 
remains imaginary and fiction a l; . m  vd ll never have' dependable 
knowledge o f  i t s  reality# and we vdll be sa tisfied  i f  i t  seems 
to f i t  known a ssocl&tions in  a predictable way* Srdth points : 
out the principle© m  have “as i f  they wore the real chains' 
which Rature makes-use o f“* H«A» P»93<> Connecting p rincip les  
do not have to be real principles* Cf* Dugald tftcvart9®
con-rnsnts on S a lih 's  paper. oh the o r ig in .o f  languages, t.here 
.Stewart accepts that conjectural history..may m t  y ie ld  accurate 
. answers* Konstholess, ■ hov?ewr*' ♦’the raind i s  «•» to a certa in  • 
degree satisfied*1*.. Stev,;nrt3 op, c i t «, p*.Xl i i * ; In another • 
context Suith says; **lb reader# therefore, the lender part o f  
the great theatre o f  nature a coherent spectacle to..the 
irahgination, i t  bacons-necessary, to mr-ro.se *.#♦* "History 
o f  /in d en t physio©*** loo* c i t *» p*45*' In other vorde,' the 
eiind sought to sa tis fy  bonder Tby constructing f ic t io n a l  
:. system s,.'m i to discover absolute Truth*.
(5?) LinAgien, op* c it* ,  p.?07*
(&)} ♦’Ancient bogie and !fetaphysics% quo tod • in  ib id . , .  p *908* '
(Cl)  iUA. p*4?.
(&>) Ib id *, p*46.
ib id *, p;*64*
(64) ib id *, p*^6.
(<^> IM de, p*pB, But occasionally  Salth .seeras to reproach
people for -fee lin g  emh&rrasosd• and'-' wasting the s c ie n t is t s 1.1 ■ 
tiras on;triv ia*  . &|>ealdng o f  the d istant: stars, f b r  example*.. 
’’Hie meet .p r e c is  knoivle&ge o f  the re la tiv e  situ a tio n  o f  such 
o b jects  could be of. no other use t o  the inquirer than. t o • 
sa t is fy  the into at unnecessary c u r io s ity ”* **0f the External 
a^ns3s*’, In Essays on philosophical Subjects*
((5{*>) iblcl*, p*2(5*
( 6 ? )  F o r  exam r’l c ,  l e c t u r e  s  o n . J u  s t i c e  ,  e t c  » B pp* 1 6 7 - ^
Jb 1 p.XJ-14*
' ('&!) H  i  p * 1 4 *
• ( # )  ■#•&«» p*gQ*
• < W  J M d ., ;p*4q, ■ : .
(7 1) ib&&*» p*50* l e a f  m yss ■ "ifery so c ia l  s c i e n t i s t s  th ese  days
■ rank .hypotheses not according' to their  'real! sin* H it' to their  
•. -predictive value***- ‘I f  so, then 3 4 ih #s  approiush. *p'eras quit©': 
•; modern*' t o  nM&m S a lih 's  philosophy o f  Riches'*#
Pm lom iiire A pril, -1$6% £*1X2*
.{?£->- ’ iM <W  P»9?. • 7. ; , ;
. ( 75)- m a H . P*?D. I t  l a  no surprise -ho r e je c ts  the abstract
theorising  o f  ftsocartoss e*g. D escartes' theory o f  v o r t ic e s  
i s  'Very p lausib le  " on the surface, Hit in  fa c t  "has no 
fburxtation in  nature m r ©nv sort o f  to the
truth *•* I t  has boon demonstrated that these pretended 
causes o f  thoes ?om erful e f f e c t s ,  not only - do. m t  a ctu a lly
■ ■ e x is t ,  but tmi' .u tterly  in g o s s i l le ,  and, i f  tlKiy did exist®
conic! produce, no such e ffe c ts -  a s  are ascribed to thcm%
•IS p.*99*
(74) ib ia*, p*4j,
(7!?> M§
(7b) ■ ’’Ancient t& fic and Sfctaphysicew* p*ll.?* C.f* p*3£%
(77) Hgp.501. ■
(SO) le c tu re  a on Itheteyfc and r e l i e s  g ^ tty e s , e<3© by .jr.* lo th ian
(I^inbtrgto J* Ifelson h i  tons*. 1^65), P*57« B>r the mi® . .
■ reason lie i s  d is tm s t f p l '.o f  'revealed religion® '.
(m.) m p * W h  .
(B?5. • ■ii*-Bitternarci, op.ait® , p*725* :
(65) '. . i :;/
(84)'-. af* M§pp*
(65) Mg p.l09'i lids is  ^ idniacent of JiK* Keynes* positive 
. science m y 'to defined a s a tody o f  system tised. tamvled«?' 
concerning r h a t  i s j  ,' a  'm rm tiv e  l i e n e e  •©** ea  a tody o f
■ fyeteyatisted knowledge r e la t in g  to c r i t e r i a  o f  vtoto ought '-
to to , and concerned therefb ro  r i t h  the id e a l a s  <U s tin g y ! rh ed ' 
fre;a the a c tu a l1**- J*K* lOeynee* tod Scope end. Xfethed o f  
P p .li.tlca l Kcomaqy {tondoni.. Maoe&XXen anti Co**- 191/)*- ■
. H-*54-5« ; Xtoie* Smith n tm d  to' -be s c ie n t if ic  and p o s it iv is t*  •
-'to avoid m nm tS.vo  (value) judgeraents ' about id ea ls*  l h a t - 
this'1&  related  to M s.^-ieriR liJS S  vdUl .tocom apparent'l a t e r . 
■'.It l i t  I i ifo r ta n t to  reo»rBtorP •hcv.r.ver* th a t a s  v e i l  a s  a 
'.-sc ien tis t*  St&th r e s  a p to l e to e t , ' and the to e l th  o f  P ation s  
use intended to per made esvoXX ■ntoinfbrm# '. He' may have 
Indulged in  d e l i to re te  c o g g e rs  l io n  to--make .his point© ' A fte r  • 
n il*  " i f  the rod to  to u t  toe 'touch om  r a y * -*«© in  g iv e r  to m ke' 
i t  s tr a ig h t  you rsust bencl i t  a s  much the other"* V]£ F*X^5 *
(•U) V 3SIIJV 42. See e l s o '*  x>.8 ? .
(R?) P ^ 7 1 . . ■ : ' • ■ '
( m )  m  x  p . 9&. : . - • ■ ■ ■
v m  SK X th"59. S3e pa® II  15,37. - ,
( 5 0 ) Ssmtiines# -however, h is  sto td siiaa l evidence i s  iirM trsry -rn ia .
■ se le c tiv e ? '. and he ©c<r*sionfCL’Xy. u se s  t r a v e l le r s * a c c o u n ts  &n ■, .-
-im Ecnm ilotisly  a s  h is  auite.B,iporsry torcl fcbrih>&do (fho t r i e d  
• to  • prove ;th r  ex is ten ce  o f  yon w ith t a i l  s 'end  merml&s*' the 
' l a t t e r  being "rare"* a s  p a r t  o f  h i s  theory o f  ev o lu tio n ) ©
U lus* ' a lth o u g h  UXloa "says m illin g  o f  the p ric e  o f  breed11,
S s ith  d e f t ly  u se s  liiin to prove th a t  tn  B ra s il the p r ic e  o f  
bread cxeeeds the p ric e  o f  meat® ( g i  1 p* X&j<~6)9 Qrt 
"to.reo Polo, v;ho v is i te d  Chine no re  than fiv e  hundred, y e a rs  
ago* d esc rib es  i t s  cu ltiv a tio n *  in d u s try  end poptslousiess 
aX*?Dst In  the saxce terms In  vfaldh ■ they  am  doscribed by 
t r a v e l le r s  in ' -the p re sen t ‘tim es11* (W  I  p*60* . ifec? a lso  IX 0 *6 9 )® 
Ife does r o t  encourage the re ad e r  to  have confidence Ity h i s ; 
to ttrces , vhom he d e sc rib e s  a s  *%^ek:®5 cl w rd erin g " trav e lle rs* ® *  ■ 
stup id  and ly in g  •«&es io n srie aM' (W  I I  p®25 i )»  -H is  h is to r ic a l-  '- -•• 
evidence ' i s  arranged .-im^M /sinatioslly- and i s  o f ta n  'highly- 
co n jec tu ra l (e»g« in  h i s  h is to ry  o f  languages, -vhere he 
tra c e s  verb  endings to snarl* n o t d e s ire  fo r  c le a re r  •pyg>ro&&on) «
'• Xn'ffi-trty c s o ts  he cases  M s th e o r ie s  on casual :em pirieisra '
(Cog® tfd.eoency nowhere re q u ire s  th a t  any mbji should e a t  ■
' butchers* nnst11 <£1 11 p*405)# to s t  ©rcmyle o f  t h i s  tendency
i s  b is  account o f  the effoctr? o f  nurture* MShc*. eonsron 
people in  S ^ tlan d *  uho- are fed v lth  oatmeal* are • in  general 
neither so strong  m r so handm m  &.s the c?w. rank o f  people- 
in^hglar/J.* tjho ere  -fed rd th  v/haaton broad . . .  a i t  i t ;  m tm a '
■to.be o 1£m*visa y&th p o ta to e s* ' Uie chairmen* p o r te r s  .'■-, 
and cmal-he&vers in  f&ndon* and . those hnfbrfcunste ■ftonsm -who ' 
l iv e  by p io s ti tu tio n #  tbss . s tro n g es t taan anti the m n t  'b e a titifh l 
vOKBn perhaps i n  th e  B r i t is h  Bbrr&nkm*** a re  sa id , to  Ve*. tb s  
g re a te r  p a r t  o f ’.them#-- from f h e lo w ia t  rank o f  people in '
I r e la n d . '*bo are generally . fed: w ith t h is  root*. Jb -fbcd  can 
'■. a ffo rd  c more dec is iv e  p roof o f  i t s  rou risM ng  q u e llty f’« ■
I  0*179-80• Ifeny o f  Sts.th f o’ stater-oc-nts ore 'very broad 
( e .g .  Mthifs general rule* so fa r  a s  I  I m  been able - to observe*
ndnits m t  o f  a sinale exception1* ' US P*$f?6) * but a t  lea n t he'v mm*** * r * *
f r i e s  to .back them up td th  etnpirioal observation's* ■ As
Bitteirnn.-aaysi; ■ tflfe used &tah .facts''as he’ had* he' believed  
- th a t  h is  conclusions wona 'valid  in feren ces from his- data*' -he- .-.
. attem pted to check h is  th e o r ie s ,b y  fac tu a l-o b se rv a tio n *  -He ' 
was s c ie n t i f ic  f b r  M s  day’N pBitte^Tenh* .ob_Gii.» p.50p®
•(91) ; K« Ifeokp • *,Adani' Sidth aM the C la s s ic a l - Concept o f  profit** i n  ., 
Eop.nordcs, and Tdealppy {tpndong ■ Chaplin - end H all X3&?}? ■'
n > .5 » - 5 .  
( li<-5 op podg.
(92) iip.a** p*46*
(9*) v*%%
(99) fTiietopy o f  Ancient P ly s ic s ft* p*106* .
( 9 0 .  B.A., PP. 29~6 . .
(;)?> iu a ..- .p .g ? .
(98) ibirU. rp .18-19. I t  continue»  *>Xn the eaae a i a r  bread 
; has* since the ?orld began* been the comixm m u rieh m m t o f  
the human body* and wen have bp long &sm i t*  every day* 
converted in to  'fieah and bores* ' substances in  a ll' regfXiCte 
so unlike it*  that they have seldom had the c u r io s ity  to 
inquire ly  what process o f  intermediate events th is  change 
I s  brought e.h5utn# • •
(p t) ib id .* rpe 17-10*
(ICO) 13* Stew&rt* op c i t ** p* 3&5v0 Of. John -Millar*a views
"Iho great Jbntcsqnieu pointed out the road*:; II® was the
lord Bacon in  th is  branch o f  philosophy*. • Dr* Sulth 'is  the 
■ Ke\rton°* O.Bo ifayt M&m 3rd th end the Scotland o f  h ie  pay  
,. (Gamhridgcs .'the tlrdversity X5rees* 1950*--P*95*
(1 0 1 ) ' Steraart* op o i t**. p*3dv*.’ * ~ qSflg ha»».T* * . . .
<1 0R> HjA., P .9J .
(105) "ConfdeierotioBn concerning the f i r s t  fbrmation o f  languR^s", 
in  «§» p .509.
(lO'i) "j ■»")*T.oj! p»lA0*
(1 0 5 ) i S i l -  r . 15?.
(1 0 0  GarqpfelXs op . c t t . fl P®51V *s ovm view i s  not clear-
since' he e l  in h e re .  sayes -gDa sp ite ''Salth*© in ten se  - i n t e r e s t  
In p ra c t ic a l  affairs*-, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  the l e a l  tit o f  Nations 
and* ’even sibre# the Stora!,-. gantigrm ts* a re  a t t e s t s  to apply 
h i s  understanding o f  tfewtonieh 's c ie n t if ic  aofJhoCi to the 
study o f  so c ie ty 1* (p*21*).i 'lie postulate© a ^ lasic  u n ity .’ 
o f  purpose and rei-hod** ■■(p*t6 ) in.. ©IX o f . S td th ’-s works* ‘
(107) iT*'Viner» “Mam.SCth end 2&lBfiej^2felrelV in  J.M. Clark and . 
V ’others* ildahi S i l t h . , 177&»19£$ (Ketv t o m $  M m ®tuo ti. Kelley* 
- .1966)# PP« 120* IfB.  :
(ion) ib id .*  p .1 5 6 .  ■'■' ■ •
(109) / tAnilgxx,ny p p .. c f t» » pp . 911-9^® •
(1 1 0 ) hg p . 2?7U ’ '
(m .)  id ea .
(118) e .g .  Mg p*85*
( 11?) w§j>.4s?. ’ ' '
(11.4) M§ p .4 5 « -& .
Chapter 2 . iSPEH Cg*' •. v. 1
I t  i s  a atrpriss to..-ree-hoy’'clone’Afiam Shxithfe oom ep lion .o f  
science comes to "Keats# dictum “Beauty i s  truth© truth tosuty** .
Slmi&an .writes* ■ • .. •
“I t  ,1s a str ik in g  feature o f  8tdth#s  .system -of science that 
he -mere frequently r e fe r s  to til ©own standard o f  judgement a s  
e e s ih e tic  -than a s  s t r i c t l y .rational* . and that a s  M g' f ilia l 'cr iter io n  
o f  truth ha i s  b i l l in g  to  accept neither'the rational test: o f  
consistency- m r  the eng&lrlear ©timdarS o f  cofxcspoxxtentie ~dlth -the 
observed
. Sbience i t s e l f  i s  .basutiML since Bidth followed Butchecon.in'' 
id en tify in g  order with beauty* S&reover* the preconditions fbr-o  
thing to be "beautiful11' are almost .the - e&m a s  fo r  . it ': to be' " sc ien tific" *  
£M thfe theory o f  a e sth e tic s  i s  comprised o f  Ibur strands* These ■ 
are oosprehensdveness*' sim plicity* fam iliarity- and propriety* and 
M il  -he-esmraisiecl in  Section X o f  'th is chapter* I n  Station XX'we shall 
consider the relationsh ip  bsty/eon. aesthetics*  ecomny-.end m oiety."  •'
•pie preconditions for a esth etic  appreciation, eras'
(1 ) .Gojrinrehenedveneso* A verb o f  art i s  a iso'del? - l ik e  any 
other rodel* i t  u n ite s  a mass o f  data* s e le c t iv e ly  ( s i nee one cannot 
include every fea tu re  o f  the o r ig in a l  o b jec t)*  by a -“connecting chain**, 
I t  i s  m  'surprise there re th a t  one o f  $idth*s c le a r e s t  statements'
o f  the Kbwtonian method' i s  to be* ibimd ..in -his X^cleyo e on - Bhe torio  
nnd 331 le  s Xn. 11 re ss '-
”Xn the manner o f  Sir Isaac ,Hewton® ?,© may lay.- dovri - c e r ta in ’; 
p rin cip les, primary or  proved, in  .the beginning® from-whence w e-- 
stccount for  the several phenoxirma®- connecting a l l  to gather by the • 
same chain . . .  I t  g ives us a p lea mwe to m e  the pheromsna which 
vm reckoned the 'iso'&t unaccountable, a i l ' deducted • from m m  p rin cip le  
(cofmonly® a w@ll~kricmn one) and.all- united in  om  chain,' fa r
.superior to what we feel, -from the .unconnected method, whore everything.
, (P)i s  accounted fo r  by i t s e l f ,  without any reference to the o th ers”*
M  a r t is t ' has' more freedom than b scientist®  however, a s  he 
can se le c t  a connecting’ principle- and then create -a s itu ation  'to 
i l lu s tr a te  i t .  A writer® for  -exBiaple® uses the technique o f  
associa tion  o f  o b jects  to emphasise a joint?
f,Jlilton o ften  p laces a philosopher meditating •tinder the 's-hB.de 
o f  the mountain® a magician a t  the laeuth o f  a cavern® and a hermit 
amidst the d esert and torren ts •*». !Hie/se o b jects  are connected - 
together and excite- the m m  ©notion . . .  Hie philosopher adds to • 
tlso aw/ful® m ajestic appearance o f  the mountain® the magician to the 
gloomy horror o f  the cavern, Xhe .hermit tends to exa lte  in  a  strong
(a )degree the e notions vre arc apt to conceive a t the sigh t o f-a  :dee©rt. .w’* 
I t  i s  no surprise Sa&th chose to lectu re (riasgov/ College students 
twice a wick in  the se ssion  V/6P-p on model-building in  the Im itative  
arts*  I t  io® a fte r  all® so oasy to ruin a nod e l  by improper 
a e la t io n n ®  by the juxtapositio it o f  o b jec ts  provoking contradictory
. “A'scnar 'allow ing- I n ' the -'stop i s  certMnXy a loath  k>m object® .
"but no cm' would 'laugh a t  i t  a s  i t  i s  agreeable to. the,, nature o f  - the '•'
beast.' But i f  he saw the' rx>tp afterwards in  a draMng“*xooin® ’ th e .case
would be al t ered”. ,.te . - :
■fhr ''the imm:.r®&mn$ a poet 'g&iould choose-M s words ‘carefu lly*
Fora speaks o f  a. #,brom  horror”* but Bnith fin d s th is  s in g ly  careless?
{(})
**. joined' to ^horror*; conveys m  M m . a t  e lW .* "  ' lluch more
sa ils fy in g  ; i e ‘ Miltons ul n ' M iltonfs  *2n Fcmesno so • and- ’&*Mleipp *# ."
{{y\
almost every word tend a to convey sosb .Idee . suited to - the -subject***
Hie order .produced; by - e -model ( in 'lite r a tu r e  as in  astronomy)’
l a  a. th in g 'o f beauty i n ■’it s e lf?  ■ ’■■’. ;
f,i£a*y 'connection also' renders o b jects  agreeable? vben we see no
reason Ibr the con tigu ity  o f  the parts? , .when they are* -without any
natural connexion® when they have neither, a -proper - ressmblence/ cor
(7)
contrast®- they never f a i l  o f  being d im p lacab le1**
- iM sl shows Uniih was • influenced' by' Hutche ssn, • wise ■ defined -• beauty
in) ■■are e x is t in g  where “unity amidst v a r ie ty  i s  observed**• . The use
o f  words l ik e  “agreeable” or  '^pleasure**reminds us - that to Snith =.’■ 
-teauty was m  important source., o f  u t i l i t y . , Bsrthcs^ncrc*' sin ce .order • 
i s  beautiful® -tra n q u illity  enjoya double u t i l i t y  -  for- i t s  own oalce, ■ 
and Meausa i t  i s  ■ beautifu l to behold. 1
j-fcicmco i e  future oriented in  that i t  i s  usftd to p red ic t the 
future? the a r ts  are future,oriented  because they can shape the 
future-. Hinfteabury and !$ztohesoh saw l iv in g  a s  an a r t  which could' •
only be by'example. • S a ith sa id  that the a rts  c a n  “a s s is t  .>• . •
(Q)
u s  in  o u r ,fu tu re  -conduct”* ' '*■ end th a t  th e ir- a im 'is  m l; j u s t  to ' _ 
en terta in  but to in stru cts  '
. “{Literature) s c te  te fb se-u s  the more -.'interesting m d  'iim ortent 
events o f  human l i f e *  p o in ts out the causes by which these events- -■ 
t&ve brought' about* - end hy th is  w a n s  point© out to u s  by vlmt nsaimer'; 
end lathed - we':, m y  produce’ idjail&r good ' e f f e c t s  or 'avoid sim ilar had -
' •:■:■. ,
Or elsew here: hiatoric&X w ritin g  teach es  xw “how to  produce' .-
the l ik e  e f f e c t s  o r  shun others® and know what i s  to he expected
f l l  Vfrom such and such circumstances”.'*
For th is  reason, an a r t i s t i c  model must bs b e liev a b le . I t  ■
i s  an exercise  in  persuasion* an attempt to help men lo a m  by'
experience? and i t  i s  p articu larly  e f fe c t iv e  in .th a t  i t  appeals to
the passions*- not to reason (o f  which smith did- not think too highly).*
IXtgald Stewart- say© Snith admired liter a tu re  because o f  the irrpact
i t  made,: on the' sensem *• V- .'•,
' - -”£y these arts* everything that ve perceive- or feel*  every
operation o f  our minds® i s  expressed'in' such a rm nm r that' i t  may - '
CXP1^be c le a r ly  distinguished and remembered”. ' ~ - - .'
(2) S im plicity .  Smith f e e ls  that the w riter should come to 
the point and e g r e s s  h is  sentiments c le a r ly  and simply* Mo ass should 
bo called  Fosss® not “ the Jewish law giver”'’ v / ;-y Vope should have 
spoken^of the ocean* ro t “the watery v/aste”. ^ ^ .  She beauty o f  Latin
■(15V-"nri03S from i t s  'simplicity* not - its  c la r ity * ' ■ •- As a 'general .rule*-- 
’W 'n v y  observe th a t  th e ..sd s t  .beeutiftil .passages arc  generally  the 
ttsost simple ,f*V* On "“I t  i s  plain® that.jsusl be the . hsat orcler • ■ . 
which' s o s t  n a tu ra lly  occurs' ter the lalnd imrl best; ex p resses  the ■ sense ■ 
-of the .sp o tter '.concerning v4iathe. .^eaks”*^^.' ’. O n / ' tfl '^ r fe o tio n  o f  
s ty le  c o n s is ts 'in  expressing in  the most .concise* p roper m d  p ro ciso 
■raamer Hie thought o f  -the -author”* ^ ^ . -
- \  Bnith fe e ls ,  th a t  form  i s  subservient to 'content* - and th at the 
w riter should use words to-express M s ideas* ■ m  more.* Words should .he 
weed to convince tbs reader to, think sue!■■f«el what the w riter th inks  
and fe e ls*  Thus he m jn  th at sty le  i s  ca lled  b eau tifu l when “the 
words n eatly  and properly express the .thing to be described and 
convey the 'sentiment the author entertained o f  it*  and desired  
to corammicate. to h is  hcsarers”* In such a care* “the expression
. ( J O )
has ©11 the beauty language was capable? o f  1®stowing on i t ”*
On the o ther, hand* too Rmdi.esibelli^ment can a c tu a lly  d e tr a c t  fro m , 
a work:o f  a r t  by prov id ing  loo ..many.'subsidiary c e n tre s  o f  attention* ■' 
Ibus the gravedigger .scene in  H a s le t~ “had ;-been- b etter  Aw©y” a s ' i t  •
has um  -share in  bringing about .'the .-mein design o f  -the p iece” and I s -  
“somewhat contrary to the tender -o f  the r e s t  o f  the. scenes”*^ *3^  : - 
At the same -tte?* one should not forget one i s  constructing a 
model*. She no s i  simple representation o f  a thing i s .  the th ing  
i t s e l f *  but. a copy would y ie ld  l e s s  pleasure than the o r ig in a l 
not more* .A. work o f  a rt ■sbcnxld bo a commentary* In sculpture*
our pleasure' r e su lts  ■ from “the d isp arity  be t e e n  the im itatin g  and. •
(P3)the imitated oljjeet"* '(Indeed* a statue diould be unooloured 
to underline i t s  d ifferen ces  -with /the o r ig in a l) .  Snith w&e not 
unaware that .he was • argue&ng for  a middle way -  neither too much 
embellishment nor too l i t t l e ;
• “Ihe ta ste  o f  beauty* vmieh c o n s is ts  in  the . throe ibblowing 
■ particulars* :pro|5er variety* easy connection and sinple order* i s  
the cause o f  a l l  th is  n iceness*.' Ik>thing without variety  pleaaes.ur;
• a long uniform wall i s  a"disagreeable'.object* Ibo much variety*
such as the crowded o b jec ts  o f  a parterre* i s  also .disagreeable*
Uniformity t ir e s  the -mind; too ‘much variety* too far  increased#
■ (??)occasions an over-d issip ation  o f - i t ff* ■..'■•
This may *1 so suggest that to r  a esth etic  reasons Suith was 
d is s a t is f ie d  with the d iv is io n  o f  labour artel the resu ltan t uniform ity  
o f  ojob~function* Of course* he may also have f e l t  there vas execssivo
• 'variety in  p re-industria l s sc ie ty , lending to mental and. physical 
. exhaustion* . • A esthetically* therefore, he would have welcomed.
. some d iv is io n  o f  labour* ■
A w riter trying to  influence o th ers should be' simple; but 
i f  he i s  ex cessiv e ly  simple* readers vh.ll not take him seriously;
M3;;ift* who i s '  the p la in est as w ell wo the most proper end 
precise o f  a l l  the English w riters i s  d ecpised as no tiling, out o f
'(23)
, the oomron road; each o f  us thinks he would have wrote as w e ll” *
Such i s  the 'price for trying to im itate the language o f  
ordinary people! But even Smith c r i t i c i s e s  H ilton for bringing
out the a r t i l le r y  o f  p oetry  simply to  ex to l the charms o f  a ' 
humble s h il l in g *.
(5); .lbmilia.ri.ty* / Salth*$ th eories  o f  '..science' cnd lite'rature- 
are highly coneerva.tivef
' ,fIn each species o f  ■ creatures# what . is i t o s t  beautifu l .bear©- •• 
the' strongest resemblance to the greater part o f  the in d iv id u a ls  
with which i t  i s  cl&sssd ,* « • '3hd most, customary form'therefore is#  
in" each specie a .o f .things* »**■ the. most 'beautiful”.  - ; :
. In short, what one I s  used to la  beautiful* ' I t  i s  reas0.1ri.ng ' 
■and comforting because''i t ;.is  so fam iliar« I t  does not- arouse.' 
■‘.Surprise or-bonder* :
’ ' lb  narrow the gap between mock-? 1 and rea lity # 1 .. Snith advocate* c: - 
observance o f  the'uni t ie s  -  o f  time#, -because' i f  four years, or. so 
olariGQ between the a c ts  o f  .a p ley  -we w il l  feel-u n easy-at-’“being ' 
kept.'in the dark .with regard to th a t happened in  so" long a time”; 
o f  place*- because othere&as “the ■ distance i s  no great that we arc 
. anxious to know what ha s . happened in  the in terv a l”* ‘ Pogsld  
.Btavmrt says S‘d .th?s>dxniration o f  the French c la s s ic a l  dram atists, 
resu lted  “o r ig in a lly  from the - general character o f  h i s :. taste# which 
delighted sore to remark, that pliancy of- genius which • accommodate & 
i t s e l f  to estab lish ed  ru les  than to wonder a t the bolder f l ig h t s  
o f  an undisciplined imagination”* ^ ^  Order and the fam iliar  
associa tion  o f  estab lished  id eas i s  once again placed, before 'novelty  
In the choice o f  words too# one should not be- too 'adventurous; ■ 
“Perspicuity requires not only that the expressions wo use should
be free  'from o i l  am biguity proceeding from i&r&nymns vor&s, bu t •
/£>Q\
th a t  the words should bo .n a tiv e s  o f  the language-, we speak In " .  ■
.(4) P ro p r ie ty * ftords are' conventional symbols o f  id e a s  and 
ob jec ts*  I f  the w rite r  w ishes to  arouse the same fe e lin g s  in  ...the 
. read er a s  he hirasolf f e l t ,  he must choose the c o rre c t l i n g u i s t i c ’' 
bridge between symb61\&hd .object* But a  w r i te r  e x i s t s  in  a  so c ia l 
.co n tex t, anti i f  he i s  to bo su ccessfu l, he must keep in  m ind-not;V 
j u s t  the '-supply o f  l i t e r a tu r e  (his.own- einotions and in d iv id u al' 
p e rcep tio n s  a>t down on paper) bu t the demand fo r  l i t e r a tu r e *  . He 
must conform, to so c ia l s tandards o f  p ro p r ie ty , . to popular t a s te s ,
( p q )
a t  l e a s t  o f  the c la s s  to which he i s  addressing  himselfs
w»'hat i s  i t  th a t  makes & sian agreeable 'company? I s  i t  'not, 
when h is  oenii:mmts appear to be agreeably  expressed , when the 
passion  o r  a f fe c tio n  i s  p roperly  conveyed, and when• th e i r  though ts 
are so agreeable and n a tu ra l that, we fin d  ou r se lv es  inclined, to 
give o u r a s c e n t ' to • them?”- V
Moreover, p ro p r ie ty ,’ f i tn e s s ,  c o rrec tn e ss , th e . s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  
means to ends, arc  sources o f  beauty, and baauty i s  a  source o f  
u t i l i t y .  A ^w ell-o iled  machine* i s .  admired because - o f  i t s  beauty , 
ir re sp e c tiv e  o f  what i t  produces* A es th e tic s  i s  a course o f  s a t i s ­
fa c tio n  re g a rd le s s  o f  any fu r th e r  consequences (p le a sa n t o r  u n p le a sa n t) . 
A w ell-designed and e f f ic ie n t ly - ru n  concen tra tion  enrnp i s  a s  b e a u tifu l 
and a e s th e t ic a l ly  sa tis fy in g  a s  the Parthenon:
“Ih a t th i s  f i tn e s s ,  t h i s  happy contrivance o f  any p roduction  
o f  a r t , should o f te n  bo tsorc valued than the very, end fo r  which i t
\ms intended® and that the exact 'adjustmesit o f  tbs -means; -ffer 
atta in in g  any conveniency or pleasure should frequently be raore-- 
regarded. than that very convreniency or  pleasure . . .  has m t» -sd " 
far  as I-know, baen y e t taken n otice o f  by anybody. Shat th is ,
; however# i s  very frequently the case m y  be observed- in  a : thousand 
in stances, '.both- in  the m ost-frivolous, and in  the ' most im portant" 
concerns o f  human l i f e ft. ' :
There are four aspects to-' the - question o f  propriety in- 
literature? -
.(a) proper to the subject and i t s  s itu a tio n . . R idicule  
r e su lts  when something i s  out o f  harmony adth i t s  surroundings, 
whan there i s  it-iproper association  o f  ideasj-
”A t a l l  man i s  no ob ject o f  laughter, neither, i s  a l i t t l e j  
but -a very t a l l  man among a -number o f  dv.arfs, lik e  G ulliver among 
the h illip u tia n s  . . .  appears very r id icu lou s”.  ^ -
am tin u ity  and tra n q u illity  , are sources o f  u t i l i t y ,  - end .
•Snith sometimes seems to 'feel'-:' that the propriety o f  a sso c ia tio n  
.y ie ld s  .far 'more.pleasure than ■Mabnolute” 'standarcs o f  beauty could 
do* - Xf beauty ar isin g  fro/a'habS.tual'association should c o n f lic t  Tdth 
any absolute 'conception o f  ketatiy,. i t  i r - t h e ‘l a t t e r  th at -mist give
V&jt
” The re seems to be an absurdity in  ornamenting e- house a fte r  
quite a d ifferen t manner from  that v.-hich custom and fashion have' 
prescribed, though the nay/ ornaments should in  themselves be coiggmh&t 
superior to the covvon ones”* "
Propriety i s  a socia l concept#' rXhe height o f 'Io n ic , Boric
and Corinthian columns i s  'not determined by kb street rule © o f  
aesthetics#  but by cu sto m ^ .a sso c ia tio n #  by propriety in .a : 
socia l contexts
’•She propriety o f  each o f  th em . ajmropriations can' b©' founded 
upon nothing but habit am! custom .. She eye* having been nm& to
see a p articu lar ;pTO|»rtibn. connected-with a. particu lar .omeosnt* • •'
’ ■ , 
vxmld be offended i f  they were n o t . joined .together1**
Tm  concept, o f  .propriety in; a given situ a tion  i s  p articu lar ly
irrportont as i t  i s  a  p i l la r  o f  ■-social, s ta b ility #  Xhe behaviour
o f  those who# ^walking in  the humble'paths'of l i f e ”, exercise  the :
v ir tu e s  proper to th e ir  c la s s  ( ’’tesqperonce* decency* • mode sty*
>?.K)
moderation •••  sclf-corornana# industry, fru ga l!ty lf) has "beauty
and grace” independent o f  the r e su lt  produced# be cannot praise
a mail a ir i ly  because o f  the re su lt  o f  h is  actions, since th is  would.
mean regarding him-as a tool* a means to' an end# not a xmnt
" I t ; seems isp o ssib le  ■##♦ th a t  ae. should have no o th e r  reason  -
' <for p ra isin g  a man then that for which w©'commend a ch est o f  -drawers".
Use r e su lts  are. unintended*' I h .the/.example above* the lo v er  ' 
c la sse s  tr ied  to -behave properly?- they m m  .rewarded with, aj^prbbation 
for  doing 50# and were able, to sham in  - the. contemplation o f  the 
ST!»othly-flmctioning socia l machine. - A rusty machine i s  "race s s o r i ly . 
o ffe n s iv e ” quite apart from the end served* jf&reover# u t i l i t y  i s  an 
unintended byproduct: socia l s ta b il i ty  -re su its , even though beauty
m© the aim. ■ ■
' HLsaHarly* the rich  -are admired 'for • a esth etic  r e a so n s-  r s t
because 'the-y have mors wealth or- po.ver than the poor* feat .because •
they p o ssess  more and n>rs su itab le  'rm&nn to red u ce  happiness ■"
(whether happiness i s  in  f e e t  the r e m i t  i s  ro t iaporla.nl; what ~
m atters i e  the m ltaM li-ty  o f  means to ends)®- I t  in  the order*
the harmony* the. smooth working o f  the p arts> M ch  y ie ld s
sa tis fa c tio n  'to vth© • if^otator-f.
“I t  i s  the i,fjgenious and a r tf\il adjustment o f. ihoss Keans
• to the' end fo r  which they, wore intended that i s  the principal .'•
.m irce :o f  :hi® a6a‘dm ti.on1,* ^ ^ / -
-' The p rop riety /o f means to ends (an a esth etic  standard) i s .
d is t in c t  from the enjoyment the rich' derive from th e ir  vea lth  (a  .
conniodi ty -u tilit& rian  standard) • Xn- e ith e r  c&ss® o f  course*
Smith f e e ls  a u t il i ta r ia n  consequence* s o c ia l . s ta b ility *  w il l
result* a s no one would w*ant to in ter fere  with such perfection®
Nonetheless® Bsith in s i s t s  that the rich  are admired not so much
.for th e ir  - happiness a s  for  the ^eonvcntency and arrangement in  the
( 38)p a la c e s” and the p r o p r ie ty  o f  t h e i r  e q u ip a g e ” *w  She o r ig in
o f  ranks i s  thus a special top ic in-aesthetics®
Snith i s  fond o f  mechanical- Analogies. A w*&l~&e signed
v/atch that keeps p erfect time i s  beautifu l he cause o f  the proper
working o f  the parts® not because i t  i s  usefu l in  t e l l in g  the time
( m  incidental feat* o f  course* desirable by-product; but m t  the
( 59)
•reason we regard the watch with such pleasure-)* SurdlerXy*
.virtuous behaviour adds "the fine polish  to t o .  wheel© o f  society", 
end the smooth functioning o f  th e .' social machine, proof'of the 
propriety o f  the parts, i e  the' source o f  aesthetic approbation,.-.' 
"independent o f  .the advantages i t  yields"  The -individual' ■/
obtain© u t i l i t y  from the app.roba.tdon o f  the 'spectator ( i f  om  
behave© properly) , u t i l i t y  from .-contemplating the machine, and " 
..incidental,- unintended u t i l i t y  from the product o f  to g  machine...'
(b) 'propriety o f  languages 'Once again, the writer .must take 
oar© to use proper symbols.' Of course, .what I s  proper in  one 
'society.may. not be proper, in  ‘another* 'In France, the ale3tannrim 
I s  customarily .associated with tragedy, in.England' with comedy.
The difference in  propriety i s  a function o f  the d ifferen t 'social 
customs o f  the two countries, not o f  the structure, o f  ..the verse • it s e  
"What shocks at f ir s t  w ill soon become easy f :cm custom, which.. 
c&nctifio s • everything”*^*^
A psychological. upheaval..would be necessary -to convince -the 
English 1x>. accept the alexandrine as suitable ibr.tragedy, and 
"thi s . revolution i  s  dn&e sirable .■. Whentwo objects ore u su a lly , 
associated, we fee 1 i t  I s  improper to. .separate them, "tough  
independent o f  custom, there should be no roal beauty In their  
union” be would miss vdiat m  are used to ©seingi modes
o f  furniture end. dress, which esem ridiculous to strangers give .no • 
offence 1c the people who are used, to th©ra”. ^ ^
• In .the com o f  an oration, the spectator w ill only find i t  
"boeutl.fVil” i f  the language i e  "proper”, not too ”blu©te-ring”
and ml; too "refined”* ■
VOia P h illip ie©  o f ' l>3aao©thems, the G atilinarim ss o f  Oiosro,
derive t o i r  whole tesu iy  from the © H e  propriety with which' t h i s ;.
. — ‘(4?) ' ' ‘passion xs esspr^sssa”. ‘ •
Style i s  in t im te ly .r e la te d  to' content and't o u ld  rein force' 
i t ,  not detract from it© Siftth p ra ises  Shaftesbury for  icing' 
m m m  o f  this* "Polite d ign ity  i s  the character he oisaad a t , and 
a s th is  - mem® to be' b e s t . supported by a grand m&. jx>mpous■•diction, 
th is  was the s ty le  ha made -'choice o f S i n c e  l&ngua.s’O i s  
related' to-- the aims o f  t o ' ' w riter, d iffe r en t s ty le s  would' to  
.proper depending on wlicfher the aim i s  to inform' (d id actic) o r  
to persuade (r h e to r ic ) .
teiguage must a lso  ha proper to t o  character depicted in  ft'., 
work o f  f ic t io n ,  -In a c la ss -so c ie ty , the speech o f  um$n o f  tp n k ' 
and d is t in c tio n ”,  o f  .those ”in  t o  character o f  a gentleman”, i s  
d ifferen t • from that o f  the • ’Vulgar”* •
"ifchce ;it. i s  that words eq u a lly : esqpressive' -end mere commonly . 
used' would appear very absurd i f  used in'cocnon convor^ tion  By one 
in  the -character o f  a gentleman. Thus, perhaps.nine-tenths o f  the 
people In England' .'say #X to  do i t*  - instead" o f  *X'%iit' do it®* hut 
nci gentleman would use that expression without the imputation o f  
vulgar! ty11. ^ ^
The writer-should use words "agreeable to the eastern o f  snme 
■particular part o f  t o  nation”,  i . e .  f i t t in g  and proper. Once again  
one encounters the problem' o f  whether Snith f e l t  to re . war. an 
absolute standard o f  beauty in  lite r a tu re  independent o f  the bemuty
o f  propriety in  a ■ concrete '.'Situation. On the one hand., • speaking .
o f  language,' he says that English has -become nore meioclioum
"The harsh and ..uncouth gutturals which; ro much • prevailed 'have
been s lm 's t  e n t ir e ly .l a id .aside*-• thought, wrought, taught, .are."
now pronounced a s  i f  there-were-.no guttural in .tb sm . . . .  The'.final ••
•.syllable. -  ed, which has a round-nearly as -harsh a s . -  .eth,. i s  now
la id  aside'- 'as-often a s  p ossib le  .«* .what has a - greater e f f e c t  on. the
round o f  the languages than a l l  the r e s t  I s  " to  'hanconious and
sonorous pronunciation o f  the' English nation*, There i s  a certa in
singing in  th e ir  manner o f  -jspeeking which .foreigners can rarer
attain-. Hence i t  i s  that th is  language, which when. spoken* by the .
n a tiv es  i s  allowed to bo very melodious end agree ab le , In the flpuths
o f  strangers i s  strangely her ah and grating©' The E r l i c h  • Mye •- been
led  in to  a l l  the so p ractices  without thinking o f  them,. to remedy
(I-C)the natural harshness o f  th e ir  language". ■
Here he. seems .to .be saying .that the round ©f .©..language can 
be agreeable o r  disagreeable- Independent o f  the meaning o f  a phrase .- 
l e t  on the rother hand he reproaches ^lakcspeare ter  fo rg ettin g  that ■ 
word© can never be beautifu l In thomselves irresp ective  o f  - t o i r  
propriety to the ob ject to -be' ifesorihed« 'Thus Shakespeare -should 
not have spoken o f  arming ou rselves to face a. "sea o f  troub les”:
"Here there i s  a p la in  absurdity, as there i s  no meaning -in 
putting on ermour to stem the roa” . ^ ^
• "When .the .rontimeni o f  the5 I s  expressed in  neat,.'
c le a r , . p la in  and c lev er  .manner, • 'and- the -passion or  a ffe c tio n  lie
1© posssssed o f  and intend,©, by.' ^yjqnfithy,-'to h i a hearer, I s  p la in ly
and c lev er ly  h it  o f f ,  then and ‘o n l y  then the ;e^rea»mon has a l l  the
force-'end ■'beauty that Imigitage can gave it"
••Here he says that beauty - is  almost -id en tica l' to propriety and
m its b il i ty *  ' This i s  a conrorvaiive 'Interpretation o f  beauty,
asso c ia tin g  i t  with tra n q u illity , continu ity , and -.-a 'social. perception
( lo )
o f  .-habitual- p rop riety ,'
. -•(c) propriety with r e c o c t-to ' the author, himself* A w riter  
should' attempt to -relate h is  s ty le  to >h»t i s  suitable to h is  "genius 
and- temper”,  ro t to some abstract standard o f  beauty*
"Shaftesbury • »* seems; to have been 'o f a very puny and weakly. - 
co n stitu tio n , always under • roro disorder or' in  dread, o f  fa ll in g 'in to  
one* a i c h  a-habit o f  (body) i s  .-very, much- connected, nay, ©3.mo s t  
continually  attended by a -ca st o f  mind in  a gpod measure sim ilar*  
Abstract. reasoning and deep "searches are too fatigu ing fo r  .perrons 
o f  th is  d e lica te  . ..
Hence we- would aspect ^v\ftcsburyfs  sty le  and content; to "be ■ 
in  keeping with h is  pysiology* The mind i s  the' -prisoner o f  the body* 
"One o f  grave ca st o f  mind w il l  describe an ob ject in  a very  
d ifferen t way from one o f  more l iv e ly ;  a p la in  man w ill  have a 
s ty le  very  d iffer en t from that o f  a sdinple man-*©* These characterr, 
to u g h  a l l  good and agreeable, must nevertheless, a s  they are very
d ifferen t, bs e^ rea ro d ;in  very d iffe r e n t .s ty le s . Mm 'bens l i t .e * i
the rule may be applied,' that one should ©tick to h is  natural
character. A gay-mar* 4*oul& m t  .endeavour to be {'rave, mr. the
grave ©an;t© he. gay, hut each should regulate th a t .character and :'
(51) ■manner that Is-natural to /
.(cl) propriety with respect to the audience* • m&Q(sty■ -
ahd d iffid en ce would .he• d esirah le- when.-addre©sing a,'work o f  a r t •
to one* a superiors* • ' •. ' . . .•
: "The orator often, la y s  aside the d ic ta to r ia l sty le  and barely
o f fe r s  h is  arguments in  a p la in , meclest manner,.'e sp ec ia lly  when
h is  dlecour&s i s  d irected  .to- to s s -  o f  greater 'judgement, and higher
rank then himself**.
Shaftesbury f s  character o f  TheocXes is'modeled on &yorates,
bat in  such a v.©y as to he comprehensible to the "tins and • 
f q?, \
circumstance's” '"  * o f  the eighteenth century:
"As &>orat£8* humour I s  o ften  too coarse and h ie  sarcasms too
b itin g  fo r  th is  age, he. has .softened him in  th is  reapsct,-and sa fe
-h is  Thsocles a ltogether p o lite , and h is  w it .such' as su its  the . ,
. MAS
character o f  a gentleman".
11.
'- - Sxith f e l t  that litera tu re  i s  a function o f  soc ie ty , and 
that economic change produces so c ia l change. In th is  section  t e  
w ill  consider the relationsh ip  between a e sth e tic s  and economics*
(1 );  Poetry antedates p xoae.1 Savage.'tr ib e s  -cwaporod words 
to go with th e ir  music# .tut 'had m  need o f  pro os l ite r a tu r e . A 
•comrmrcisr so c ie ty  needs prose fo r  business purposse, however#
' M o reo ver , .conferee' and industry lead  to opulence* opulence. means v  • : ; . 
le isu re ; ■ end le isu r e  can .Be used to- write • c r e a t iv e ly .- end.'• to'• read# :' 
Only in  "an opulent '.society do©s:pro'sB liter a tu re  :energe2
"Opulence cuil. eomrferoe corstronly precede the improvement .o f  ;
artsanci .refinement o f  every sort*. I  do not mean that the iiiprovotrjont
o f  a r ts  and refinem ent'of manners are the necessary consequences o f '
coimie.rce -  - the -.Putch and the Venetians'bear'.-tostirony against me «
hut only -that .( it )  I s .  a necessary, req u isite .' . bhenever the-' inhab itants
o f  a c i t y  are rich'end opulent# where' they enjoy the n ecessaries  and
conveniences o f  l i f e  In ease .and .-e&cnrlty, there the a r ts  w ill  be .
cu ltivated  end refinement o f  manners a naver^failing attendant*
For in  a l l  such s ta te s  i t  must ftecessar.lly.happen that there are
.many who are not obliged to lahotir for. th e ir  live lih ood  ©net- have .
nothing to do Hit 'd isp lay  :thei3selves in  what roost s u i t s : th e ir  .
taste#.'anti-ymolc-out for  pleasure in  a l l  ' i t s  shapes*: In th is  state- ,'
i t  i s  that 'pros? "begins to he • cu ltivated  * Prose, i s  naturally  the
lanrttaae o f  business, as poetry I s  o f  pleasure anil emusomont* Prose':
i s  the sty le  in  which e l l  the ..comrron a f fa ir s  o f  l i f e #  .-©11 h u sim ss. ,\
and orguronts# are made. Bo one .ever made a bargain in. verse*
( !3ol -pleasure i s  rot there whet .he aims a t”,
(2) lateralure d ea ls with w hat-is fam iliar and habitual,- with  
s o c ia l ' standardn o f  propriety. But in  d ifferen t s o c ie t ie s  one. i s
fam iliar with d ifferen t objects; •* on eighteenth-century S3ot smart 
would he m ve  ' fandliar.lrith' a pin-factory than would an ancient 
Homan*' One derives pleasure#' itereover, . from seeing proper 
behaviour# the socia l KB&n rather than deviating from i t # ;
Savages, being ignorant and atpersiiliou%/&ro "delighted 
with fab les that would not bo r e l i t o d  by a people? of. more,.
if ed \ '.
'krsov»ledge,f. xJ :In' -savage'S3 rdety, "elves and' fa ir ie s , 'dragons#. ‘
g r if f in s ’mid other monsters ••♦ .are creatures o f  an imagination
engendered by the terror and .superstitious fear which I s  always - .
(57)■ found in  the rude state o f  .mankind*1#
Tacitus wrote o f  s s n tto n t , emotion, mind/ not o f  external 
events, and he did so because he was to- .product o f  h is  society#  
Under Trajan, Rome enjoyed a period o f  p o lit ic a l  s ta b ility  and 
secu rity . The populace hacl become introspcctive, and Tacitus . 
had to appeal' to the: taste's o f  h is  audience:
"They who l i v e .- in  a great c ity  where they have the fu l l  
lib erty  o f  disposing o f  their wealth In e l l  the luxuries and 
r e t im m n t®.'o f  l i f e ,  who arc m t called  tc any public enjoyment 
but what they inclined and ■■obtained- from the • favour o f  the prince -  . 
such a people, X my, having nothing to engage them in  the hurry o f  
l i f e ,  would naturally' turn their atfent; 1.0 ns to the motions o f  the. 
human rninct, and those .-events that wore accounted for by. the d ifferent 
internal a ffection s that influenced the perrons concerned would- be 
what racet suited their tacts"*
R e view that ..literature i s :social in origin  I s  striking in  
view o f  recent developments in  the sociology o f  litera tu re , Soith*s 
attempt to relate prom  literatu re to the ••history o f  commercial 
• society p a ra lle ls  fcuoien Qoldmnn'B assertion that the novel developed 
in  the eighteenth century, as a by-product .of the. c a p ita lis t  
.revolution* -  dlso# . i t  i s  strlidng to eoispare the above . 
passage . ( S d th ’s  charaoterisatlen'%lth Tacitus) with Jean-Baul 
,3 ?.rtre, s  account"of-the stagnation o f  social critic ism  in' the rigid  
society- o f  the seventeenth century* due X?!I s iec le  e s t
{ f; t)-un processus atr5.cteme.nt interne • i l  est-un cogito perpetualw* "** 
Similarly, the' nuch-Bnligned P&chiavelli wap only describing  
'’the p o lit ic s  then in  fashion'* and • appealing to an audience,, in  , 
a given place at a given time# T>y cle scribing ,to then that with 
which they were familiars
*rTrte d ifferent courts o f  I ta ly  at that time piqued themselves 
greatly on a rafined and subtle politics*- Ko thing could ha &• 
greater-reproach to a man of.gen ius than'that he was o f  an open, 
and unde signing character*’# ^ ^ \-
Another interesting eocavple o f  the. s o c ia l .or ig in s o f ' . l i t e r a tu r e ' ' 
i s  Smith's comparison o f  Perns ethanes and Oicero® In-Athens .there 
was l e s s  inequality o f  fortunes .than in  Kona, and one c it is e n  was 
considered the equal o f  another® i&reover, "commerce gave the 
lowest o f  the people an opportunity o f  raising themselves fortunes 
and by .that means powor*V ' • In Home, on the other hand, there
va& a great gap between r ich  and roor, powerful and week® There 
■ was .no saddle c la ss*  - t&v. m s  there any chance o f  social nobility*. 
p o l i t i c s  {not commerce) » e '  the on ly  means to wealth and .power#' and.
'the plobiane were excluded from it*  HenceDCicero, w riting for the 
upper c la sses  o f  a. highly, stra tif ied  society, used core formal 
language - than Demosthenes, who' was writing for a. society where 
people spoke - to one arpiher as equals and "differences o f  fortune \
■ / /  z v
or. employment did not hinder the ease and familiarity- o f  behaviour1** 
Bnlth states that the differences in  style - between the bio men thus , 
"may probably arise from the d ifferent condition o f  the countrio a. 
in  which they liv ed " * ^ ^
The arts belong to the ideational superstructure and arise from 
s. given economic and. social situation* They are the products o f  
the basis, and have l i t t l e  or no influence on i t*  In th is  sense- they 
are as much a residua! as the propaganda function o f  education would 
be in  trying to impose id e a lis t ic  solutions on an adverse materiel 
situation* Music and dancing, are "amusements*5 and one should not 
expect them to have much e ffe c t  on character or morals* The Greeks 
were instructed ih-> music, in  order
l,:to humanise 'the mind, to soften the temper, and to dispose i t  
for performing a l l  the social and moral duties, both o f  public and 
private l i f e "
The Romans, on the other hand, wore trained in  the arts o f  war*
Yet paradoxically}
MThe roorals o f  the 'Romans' »**, saem to - have been, not o n ly . 
equal but* upon the whole* superior a gpod deal aaperior to those 
o f  the Gareoko^o^^-'
One r&ist look . elsewhere. for the .source. o f  the a p r io r i t y  o f .  
the Homan .character (Saith seems to .attribute' I t -to the rule o f  ..-law,. 
which* as wo' chall la te r  see* i s  r n t 'ooiroatibl© with every -sort'=; 
o f  economic;.Iba’fii©* ' ; :
■ (J)' Beauty I s  a  source o f  u t i l i t y  in  i t s e l f *  Wot example*- ' ■' ■
SSaith-feels that -roafhmatic© i s  o r ig in a lly  • studied* 'not because, i t  ■ 
is .  useful* .but a ir ily  because o f  the beauty o f  i t s  'metrod®'.
In h is  account o f  the formation o f  languages* he-argues that the . 
agreement o f  adjectival and noun. endings did not develop for the 
cake o f  c la r ity  alonef i t  i s  the resu lt o f  &sn*6 love o f  tfsim ilarity  
•of sound*1 # and t{lovc o f  analogy •»* which i s  the foundation o f  
by far the greater part o f  the .rules o f  grasuiarn® ^^ 13ven the 
search for ^connecting, princip les” in  nature i s  a search to r  'beauty 
and ’ thus fo r  - pleasure i n i t e l f e
. Xtifteeft* -'the'' legi.Mitturc may pass' laws, to make the socia l 
machine work ;more• -smoothly* not because - it  is . in terested  in  the 
’product o f  the socia l ^ c h in s  {say* faster- economic growth iWaxmgja. . 
l td e s e ^ fa lr e )  but simply because- a ^ c l l -o i lc d ,  eioothly>*funotionin.g 
socia l machine i s  a th ing o f  beauty-, (and thus a source o f  u t i l i t y )
. f o r  i t s  own m k o z
.**1110 .perfection o f  police* the extension o f  trade and manufacture. 
eve' noble and rnarni fleer*t objects* The contemplation o f  them p le a d s
. us* and. wo. are in terested  in  whatever can: tend to advance them* They 
1'ialcc part -.of' the..great'.'system o f  'Government, and the' wheels o f  the 
p o lit ic a l  .machine sees to m ve with more harmony and case by means 
o f . them* - V7e .take pleasure in  beholding the p erfection  o f  so 
’ beautifu l end so grand' a- -system* and we arcs une&ey t i l l ,  we remove 
any obstruction than can in  the le a s t  d isturb or  encumber the: 
.regularity-.of - i t s  motions***^ ^  .
Sometimes Srath compares the "great- m chihe o f  the Universe” 
(designed by -tlie . ’‘Aiperintenfieni o f  tlie Universe*1) to. s. watch 
designed- by a watchmaker* In lo th  oaans, the- smooth functioning  
o f  a l l  the  p arts o f  the machine . i s  baautiful (imcl there ib re a , 
source o f  u t i l i t y  beam.?or? o f  i t s  beauty), independently o f  any 
other ssrv3.ee the machine may ronderj
♦‘Human society* when we contemplate. i t  in  a certa in  abstract  
and. philo sophical lig h t, . appears -like a. great* an im-r^nse machine* 
whose regular and: harmonious ij»v s i^ n ts  prQcluce a thousand agreeable 
•effbeis*  As in  any other .beautiful - and - .m b lc' machine that was - the 
. production '.of human art* whatever tended .'to' ./render i t s  movement©
' - . (71)' ' .
core st^Doth an.6 Cissy would derive a beauty from 'thin effect**1 1 
Srri.th tends to 'be op 11.^ 1 s t ic  about ends as w ell as motives*
A socia l machine 3.s beau 11 Ail becfmns o f  the propriety o f  the ro le  
assigned to and played .by each a ctor . YThst . i s  proper w ill*  v ia  the 
mechanirra o f  sympathy, produce soc ia l hprsony, cohesion, so c ia l  
continu ity , .and peace*. Indeed, i f  mo* us are exactly  suitable to
ends, b y .d e f in i t io n  th e r e 'w ill ^  .tra n q u illi ty ®  ■'Thus, the  search ;• '"•' 
f o r  'beauty produces, as'an  unintended outcome, u tility * ' -Smith 
n e g le c ts  the  "fact th a t  p ro p r ie ty  o f te n  le a d s  t o ' d i s u t i l i t y ' (our 
.admiration -of the rich  and g re a t  i s  often  so p a ss io n a te  t h a t  v*e tend, 
to -o v e rlo o k  t h e i r  c rim es); and does n o t in te g r a te  M e a esth etic  
th eories w ith  h i s  th e o ry  o f  s o c i a l . c o n f l i c t  {where, "however' 
b e a u t i fu l ly  the  in v is ib le  h am  perfbrrns' the jo b  o f  allocation*
. there- i s  s t i l l  resen tm en t 'between so c ia l c l a s s e s ) , ’
One reason  v/hy Bniih. was ro o p t im is t ic ,  however* -seems - to  
■ / : - . 
have -been h i s  a ttem p t to  ■ !con s t r u c t  a  closed . system from p ro p r ie ty ,
’beauty ,, and -u t i l i ty *  P r o p r ie ty  i s  b e a u t i fu l  And cp i s  u t i l i t y *
Moreover, .p ro p r ie ty  o f  fu n c tio n in g  o f  a machine i s  the  p ro c o n d itio n
f o r  a. p roduct*  .P ro p r ie ty  i s  n o t j u s t  a source o f  u t i l i t y  in  i t s e l f ,
b u t a p re c o n d itio n  f- r  co n .'f .o d ity -u tili1:y o r. for u t i l i t y  i n  s o c ia l  .
re la tio n s h ip s*  U t i l i t y  I t s e l f  i s  a source o f  beauty;
“Uhsn va c o n s id e r such a c t io n s  a s ’making a p a r t  o f  a  .system ’, 
o f  behav iour which te n d s  to  promote the h ap p in ess  e i t h e r  o f  th e  
in d iv id u a l o r  .o f -the; society* they  appear to d e r iv e  a  b eau ty  from 
t h i s  u t i l i t y ,  n o t u n lik e  th a t  which v.*e a sc r ib e  to. any ^ 11 -c o n trlv ed . 
machine”*^ ^
Or elsewhere*
MThat u t i l i t y  i s  one o f  the p r in c ip a l  rouroon o f  b eau ty  has 
been observed  by everybody who h as  crmauiorec- w ith  any a t t e n t io n  what 
c o n s t i tu te r, the n a tu re  o f  b jm tty  »*• That the f i t n e s s  o f  any system  
o r  machine t o '. produce the end fo r  which i t  was in te n d e d . be stow s a  
c e r ta in  p ro p r3.e ty  and. b eau ty  upon .the whole *** i s  so v e ry  o d i o u s
that nobody has overlooked :i t . ,v* The cara p rin cip le , the mms love
o f  system,' the' same regard to the beauty o f  order, o f  a rt end
contrivance,- frequently asrve© to recomrond those in s t itu t io n s
(7M '•. which tend to promote the public w elfare”* w
This In d ica tes  that, although the three p r in c ip les  o f  action
(propriety#- beauty# U t i l i ty )  may tend• i n .the .end :to the same
•- r e su lt , the mxpretm motive-- to .gsith was propriety . By try ing  .'to
.behave-with, propriety, beauty ’and. u t i l i t y  are the unintended outcomes*.
.The reference- to "the beauty o f  artier”' sho^B th a t'S iith  lbllo\vad. -
Hutcheson in  identifying*Irsauly with th e . rule"of ■ law#• order# -h&rsrmy#
f itn e s s , propriety, • Scott has argued that Hutcheson and. S iaftostury
pioneered m  a esth etic  conception o f  l i f e  and reactivated•Bens&ssanoe
id eas o f  a r t and beauty to counteract • the u g lin ess  o f  P u r ita n ic  anti-
(y!A
the m ortification  o f  the f l e s h , ' * '  They tried  to blend Christian' 
.e th ics  (benevolence and love o f  one’ s neighbour) with the Greek',
Idea o f  Cosmos, (h  alance# syni-retry, order; each part working 
organ ica lly  for  ; the good o f  the whole by .playing i t s  proper ro le ) ,  
/S h aftsBtexr? .compared society  to & lyre* where each str in g  has i t s  
.own-motion but a l l  play in  hanjony; and tbr t h is  reason dism issed  
fea rs  o f  Bobhosian;egoi$a or  i t s  Puritan counterpart (m orality ,ac - 
the price for not being sent to H ell, and thus an act. o f . s a lf - lo v e ) .. 
by saying that the roost diverse action s can nonetheless add up to  
the smooth functioning o f  so c ie ty ,
’ .gnith r e s  the heir to th is  tra d itio n . I t  i s  no surprise h is  
a esth etic  theory was &> socia l in  i t s  origdns, Occasional passages .
(e*g* the phrase "no re a l beauty-in th e ir  unioilt,) * f ^  remind u s  ■ - 
he m y have had an absolute theory of.'aesthetics*  i f  m» lie kept 
i t  to himself* . Hutcheson saw God a s  a designer o r  engineer# r o t  
cm a r t is t*  To' him, beauty m erit reg u la r ity .and '.uniformity# chape 
but not colour* • Following fluteheron, Snith id e n tif ie d ' beauty with  
otvler*; hike science,'■' beauty I s
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The ^natural la?;*1 school in  philo cophy, according to the 
important study by Professor Bittermann, “argued that there • was 
an .e th ica l .la w o f nature, • discoverable by reason alone, that 
was uniform through time end 'places that t h is  law was an ideal'-.
. pattern to which - p o sitiv e  laws, public policy*, and individual .'" 
conduct should conforms that .th is lew had a divine orig ins and 
that conformity t o - i t  was e ssen tia l fo r  accomplishing the divine  
p le n 'd 1!
. In the eighteenth century i t  was related  'to the concept o f
rationalism , and. o ften  also, the -detHtciion-'-of propositions'-from - -
p. p r io r i, se lf-ev id en t, in i t ia l  prop©slticms* ' Sittermann m ym  -'
“The v a lid ity  o f  general!nation thus depends upon the correctn ess-o f
the pri;d.t5.ve. propositions and the lo g ic  of. deduction ra th er  - than
( 2 )upon agreement, or  di-fmgreement with data*1*
. Xf one wanted' to '-determine what "is' ‘‘natural* by- the ’‘rational*
' B )  .method*' -according - to ttOtwih  ^ -there are two p o e o ib ilit ie s s  -
■ One i s  induction - from the e x is t in g  situation* T*c. study-nature 
by obep.rvi.ng her ways* Hatxiral law can be known t o :p roh ib it nur&er • 
because most known communities proh ib it murder - by p o s it iv e  law*
This, i s  not, the same as ■ K-ovrtonien experiment'.(inferring' causes  
from a study o f  e f fe c ts )  since there i s  an im p lic it  te leo lo g y  ** wo 
postulate that there i s  a u n iversal, eternal natural .order*- There 
i s  no empirical -ju stifica tio n  for th is  a p r io r i assumption*..
The 6 thor i s  deduction from the nature o f  man- and .God* ■ Natural' 
law can be known to prohibit murder. because* man are self-seeking#' and 
no community could survive i f .timbers ware' free to k i l l  one another*. 
This i s  the Ifobbesian view o f  the state o f  nature# for example, • 
from ..which he deduced h is  theory o f  the ' social -contract* Natural 
law to Hobbes means the- right .-.to survive, l&nteaquieu argued that 
/Icv e  o f. justice*1 inheres In man*s nature and i s ’ eternal regardless 
o f  social convention o r ’' relig iou s .fa ith * . The Enligbtenjssnt* sceptical 
about the authenticity .of -the-.Scriptures and Revelation* Bought 
knowledge o f  God through a Search ibr immutable# eternal prin cip les  
o f  morality,' Grotius* who believed in  God# fe lt- th a t ' the. law o f  - 
nature would ho universally and eternally  valid  even i f  God did not  
e x is t .
Thus# natural lav; philosophers attempted to separate natural
lav; ( “recta ratio", the S to ics1 Universal Eight Reason) from p ositive
law •:(“le x ' scrip ts”) # 'to. suggest reforms based on nature and not
convention,’ revelation# or abstract idealism (as ilm tescuieu said*
“In vain do the c iv i l  lawn make chains, natural law -will ■ always ■ 
i  Mlbreak then"*). ' Smith was influenced by -Kornm baw in  Scotland#
(unlike England), by the Stoics and authors such as Hobbes# ry>el:c, 
Fufendcrf,. Grotius, .by Gershorn :Caivrlchasl and-the “nsver-to-be- ' 
forgotten* Franc i s  Hutcheson with'-whom he studied# by h is -ta lk s  w ith  ; 
the Physiocrats and ether figures o f  the hrench Enlightcnt.icnt•
In the eighteenth century# tho "Age o f  Hoca^n”, there was 
however also a revolt against re a sen, on sn t i-r a lio m lie t  school
which denied' .the existence o f  a lav/ o f  nature in ' the same way as the
natural law • school denied 'the authority o f  revelation* History
and sociology (the study o f  man in  concrete social situations) took
the place o f  .philosophy* Empirical observation m s  not aimed a t :
discovering inimitable laws o f  nature b it a t ..learning -how. in stitu tio n s
function under given conditions* Different, conditions produce -
d ifferent equilibria*.T he approach was thus r e la t iv is t  and rot
teleologies!*  The ch ief anti-rational!at was David Hume (whome
Smith c a lle d ' “by far the roost illu s tr io u s  philosopher and -historian
(5)o f  the present ageH)* Hums denied the rea lity  o f  any .“supposed
state o f  nature* or a social .contract*. obedience. 'to fpvemmeftt' '£s
(A
functional, “because society could rot.otherwise subeistH, ' ' # not
because o f  any absolute obligation* l/hreoyer#-Hums argued that
, u t i l i t y  (maximisation o f  happiness o f  the group) was a more important
criterion  than obedience to conventional authority# to any abstract
or absolute conception o f  the Truth* Finally, Hume’s epistemology
was sensation alist. -This point is-separate from, the other two*
one can reject “Universal Eight Bea'son* and use' an elect!© approach
(7)without becoming-; a sen sa tion a list,H l * although c learly  the "denial . 
o f  external objects renders the natural law .concept -of-.-Reason to ta lly  
unworkable* Humean e rrpi r ic  i  six me an s knowledge can be obtained 
exclusively from sanse-perception and experience • The predictive  
value o f such observations depends on the probability that observed 
successionQ o f  experiences w ill continue in  future* E ffects are
r o t deduced from a p r io r i • cause© (the Cartesian method)# since the 
theory of-causation  co lla p ses  in to  perception o f  -habitual a sso c ia tio n s • 
em pirically observed# .
Xn th is  chapter we shall consider Acta Smith’ s a ttitu d e to  the 
-concept o f  natural law* In  A ctio n  I  we w il l  examine the evidence 
to show he accepted i t ; ,  in  A ctio n  XI the evidence to -*h©w he 
rejected  it* ' Xn'.-Sactiori'Ili we w ill  d iscu ss what Adam. Salth- understood- 
by the term' “Besson”,  -In'the. next chapter# we w ill  d iscu ss  Sfiith’ s  
' epistomological- p osition  and -his a ttitu d e 't? - Humean sensa.tionh!isri,
' 2.
There'are three reasons for thinking Smith believed in  the
concept o f  natural law*
(1) In h is  essay on “Ancient fcogio and' Metaphysics”# he say si
“In every c a so, {ipecies or Universals and rot' Ind ividuals are. the
(83o b jec ts  o f  .philosophy and.goes on to praise physics fbr studying'
’ {o\
the “universal nature”#- y the Essence* the; Gattungs^'esen o f  jeaoh'
objects
“Thus the- sp e c ific  essence o f  ;ihe water which row stands before 
m  does'rot co n sist  in  i t s  being- heated by the. f ir e  or  cooled by ' 
the a ir , in  such a particular, degree; in  i t s  being - contains & in  -a 
.vessel o f  such a form er o f  such dimensions# These are a l l  a c c id e n ta l. 
circumstance s which are altogether extraneous to i t s  general nature# 
and upon which none o f  i t s  e f fe c t s  a s  water depend”# ^ ^
physics i s  uperior to metaphysics in  that i t  stadias' the nature 
o r  essence o f  each species o f  things# the elements unique to i t  a s
© member o f  a  c la ss  o f  objects,' o f  a group# Essence, i s  .more
in terestin g  than Existence# Thus, speaking o f  man?
"Itm i s  perpetually changing every p a rtic le  o f  h is  body; and
every thought o f  h is  mind i s  in  continual f lu x  and succession#
But humanity, or human nature, i s  alw ays e x is te n t , i s  always the
f n i  y
same, i s  never generated- and never corrupted”# ■ -
-.(2).-: .Although"he-never u sas  the .phrase “natural, law14 in . the  •
Wealth o f  N ations, and on ly  o ccas io n a lly  in' the IfomV. am tfoenta ,
references t o ' nature 'arc*. abundant#. Consider the smuggler, who i s  •
Ha.person who, though m ' doubt h ig h ly • bldroe&ble for v io la tin g  the
laws o f  .his country , i s  freq u en tly ' incapable o f  v io la tin g , those o f
n a tu ra l ju s t i c e ,  and would, have been in  every re sp e c t an e x c e lle n t
c it iz e n  had not the lav/s o f  h is  country made th a t  a crime which
nature 'never meant to fee so”# ^ ^
Or; the rate o f  p r o fit .te n d s  to "be “naturally, low in  ..rich
O 5*'*countries and - high in  poor comtr5.es"« v/
Or:. "Id remove, a 'm n who has .committed no miedesRsenaur from
the parish m ere he chooses to--rcs5.de i s  an evident v io la tio n  of.
(14' natural lib e r ty  arc ju s t ic e ”,  ' -
. Or; to  r e s t r a in  a banker from is su in g  such ro tes  when-all :
h is  neighbours are w illin g  to  accept o f  them i s  a m anifest v io la t io n
o f  that natural liberty , which i t  i s  the proper busin ess  o f  law not
(15)to in fr in g e  but to support*V
■ Adam s&iith’s theory o f  lolsg& K -fsire may be thought o f  a s  a m m s  
o f  allowing - the economy to find i t s  own natural le v e l ,  that sta te
o f  a f fa ir s  intended by nature 4fi f  human • in stitu tio n s' had never 
thwarted the ate natural' In c lin a tion s”? ' ■.
”A1X systems e ith e r  of-preference or  o f  restraint* there fore# 
bsing thus coiaplotely taken av-ayy th e .o iv ia u s and simple eyebont 
o f  natural. lib e r ty  es ta b lish es  i t s e l f  o f  i t s  own • eccorfi*#^.^ ' ' - ;
Jurlsprudenc© i s  the 'study o f  -princip les which *fought,,^ ^ / 
to he (not a r e ) , the foundation o f  la v . • I t 'seems c lea r  that by
(1°)t h is  he means the . Mnatur&l system o f  p erfect l ib e r ty  end ju stice*V  .' y
' ( 80 ')the fr^ rstem o f  natural l ib e r ty ”.  The enforcement o f  the
settlem ent • la v s , fo r  teac&stple i s  an ^evident v io la tio n  o f  natural
(81)lib e r ty  and- ju s t ic e **• ■
(J>) Mature need not he a passive sta te  o f  a f fa ir s .  I t  can be 
a c tiv e . In the name senss as "nature” Smith u ses terms such 'as 
"the D irector o f  nature”» "the Author o f  ■ Nature*V”the Great 
.A rchitect”* "Providence” and "Cfed*1.. I t ' mems a t  t t e s  &s i f  .
Snith thinks that God revea ls  h im self to m?m not through h is  
¥&r& but through M s Works? and.that deduction o f  God's V&3.X 
from the laws o f  naturo i s  almost a r e lig io u s  act* ffevrtoni&n 
jacohsnics'is the key to the w i l l 'o f  God. .
The supernatural play© an. important role in  Smith's.thought® 
both a s the " final caus3” o f  moral judgements® ami a s  the ultim ate , 
sanction (punishments and rewards in  the a f te r - l i f e  to counter­
balance unpunished abuses and unrewarded banovolcmce In th is  l i f e  
dnci thus restore harmony to the system ). M&cfic' writes® about Sitiths
"His fa ith , ' temperament* untxmiMecl personal l i f e ,  and • the 
s p ir it  o f  h is  age* ' together with the hopeful d ev e lo p s i i is  in  h*lc 
Sso Hand* led  him. to m  ■ optiisd m  • which h i a 'r e a lis t ic  grasp o f. the 
fa c ts  o f  -human nature* to gather w ith the psychology- he accepted* 
could not support* Only the supernatural could, completely bridge
' ( O \
i t s  e^-pu»
IJaefie argues th a t ' the: in v ia ib le  hand, has th eological
overtones; Qoti. created self-love*  he p o in ts  out vdth reference to
Smith’s  model*.to make the socia l machine work, After a ll*  8-aith 
says; "be may on th is -  as veil- a s  nvany otre-r.occasions, admire 
the wisdom o f  Goci in  the weakness and f o l ly  o f  ■mn^.
Often fjhith uses 'theological l&nga&ge*- .- For ex&tfple* "the '
scared r ig h ts  o f  private property";v*' "the property which each
(2 r)man has in  h is  own labour » .• i s  the roost sacred and inviolable"; - *v#
"a sacracS and r e lig io u s  right not to hurt or d isturb, in  any respect*
{odl
the happiness o f  our 'neighbour"* ■
11 . ' ’
..On the other hand*. one could l i s t  the follow ing fiv e  p o in ts  
to show. Snith rejected the- natural law approach*
(1) a .iith is  use o f  the word "natural has no connotation o f  
poiuuuiunccu I t  has a highly in s t itu t io n a l meaning, referrin g  to 
the equilibrium or p o sitio n  o f  in e r t ia  toward which given phenomena, . 
tend* a t a given tin» in  a given p la ce . Thus "the natural price is*
a s ix  were* xnc oenxrax price xo wmcn xne p r ices  01 axx waiTOQiuek
(27)are continually  g r a v i t a t i n g " Despite the Hewtonian metaphor*
we soon learn that the natural price depends on the l e v e ls  o f  wager*
p r o f it s  and rents* "at the time -and place in  which they commonly 
(?8)p rev a il”* ISoreover, i f  the market price i s  to gravitate to .
the-natural price* a number o f  social- adjustments must take - place — 
on the supply side, mobility. <na .d ivision  o f  labour; on - the. demand 
uside, changes in  the d istr ib u tio n .o f  income, and the establishm ent 
o f  new Paretian optima (am  a resu ltan t red istrib u tion  o f  the la b o u r -  
force between pro duo tiv e  and non-productive labour)* She; establishm ent 
o f  an equilibrium  i s  not a simple process o f  movement to m m  natural 
lev e l;  as we shall see in  our chapter on Con sumption, the movement 
. i t s e l f  causes a s h if t  in  the p osition  o f  equilibrium® • A b e l ie f  in  . ,
comparative sin t ic s  (and in  the adjustment process) does not n ecessita te  
a, b e l ie f  in  natural law*
Dittermann p o in ts.ou t that wealth had increased desr-ite. d is to r t io n s  
in  the pattern o f  investment due to the mercantile system, and adds?
’nature*, as ussci here, then, had a quite em pirical' content* 
devoid o f  e th ic a l ''meaning-••• I t  seems p referab le, therefore, to 
in terpret the naturalness o f  -price in  terms o f  the usual and ordinary.
course o f  economic a c t iv ity  .rather than to give i t  a f e c i a l
■ (29)moaning in  terms o f  the qystem o f  natural l ib e r ty ”®' / *
Just as the Reforsimtion made i t  d i f f ic u l t  to accept a unique 
doctrine o f  nature based o n • revelation , £o fmith f e l t  i t  v/as 
impossible to deduce a unique law o f  nature from experience* p rec ise ly  
because experience was so various (depending on the country, economy, .
era, even on th e;individual and h is  perception o f  a situation)®
Each situ a tion  has I t s  ■eqidlibrium*' but no two eq u ilib r ia  are 
ever alike* /
. Shu© the pursuit o f  wealth I s  » t  a b a sic , eternal human 
-urges i t  la  a "deception" that provides 1;He motive for  industry* 
Wealth end -greatness are, ca lled  ."the natural objects*1 o f  r e j e c t  
because they "almost constantly obtain i t " * T h e y  arc natural 
In the m aterial context fmith was examining;- and, a®.a m a te r ia lis t ,  
he v&uld m t  Imve dreamt o f  imposing an Id e a lis t  solution  (e.g®  
action  based ex c lu siv e ly  on benevolence) on society* At the - m m  
time# Snith does not make m y  attezip  1; to- forn.il ate a. code o f  n a tu ra l' 
law independent o f  so c ia l norms and in s t itu t io n s , o f  the so c ia l  
consensu®*
Consider the cast* o f  incest®. ' At f i r s t  i t  seem® a s  i f  Smith" 
i s  about to invoke natures- "Hotiling can bo more shocking, to nature 
than for a mother to marry her son”* I t  soon appears, however# 
that the real reason i s  -socials • ffBy th is  fhd mother bedoroas in fe r io r  
to her,.son **• In l ik e  manner a marriage between a fa th er  and a  
daughter i s  incestuous® I f  i s ,  • however# to be.observed' th a t th is  i s  
not so contrary to. nature .as the former# because the fa th er  s t i l l  i s  
superior .when he i s  husband *»* But s t i l l  i t  1© un3smtural?.tha.t -the 
father* the guardian and instructor o f  the daughter, • should turn her 
lover and merry her® Besides, s. mother can never loo!-; agreeably on a. 
d ou b ter  who v d ll probably supply.her place* ab thing can be more
/ y r>\
destructive o f  domestic happiness"® **
Thun, .xwr&ltty -Is m t derived from the w ill o f  nature but from 
the needs o f ' society *»• for a clearly-defined structure o f  authority} 
for marriage as a ;source o f  social stab ility*  Ferriage i s  far frc»m 
being a. divine sacrament; i f  i t  i s  celebrated in  a church# th is  i s
only because a -r e l ig io u s  ceremony i s  aipyosed to make the g re a te s t
-■ ( x * )  . .  - ■ ■ ■ . ■ - ■
irtprescion"® \y" For the bsxo o f  .stab ility* divorce should not
be too easy* "Where "both-parties have the rower o f  divorce# they: ;
- CM)  "can have no irratuol trust nor• .dependence upon each other"# - 
Contimiity and benevolence, as well as sustenance' and soc ia lisa tion
of children* depend on a ‘stable family structure * . Ferriage does
no t e x is t  apongquednxpeho 1'er economic and so c ia l reasons* "Hie
support o f the young i s  no burden to the female and there-.'is no
(Vj\occasion. for the assistance of. the male"*  ^ Female f id e l i t y  i s  
i n c l i s a b l e  In human society;- otherwise '"^various ch ildren  irtsy. 
bo introduced into the family and' come fa the succession -instead 
.of the lawful one.s"®^’^  ■ConSl lo t  over the- succession may re s i l t  
i f  there arc not clearly-defined blood', t ie s # ; .
-.Thus, the "natural” order may be the resultant o f  a given 
'situation# Different mate.rial situations;-may produce d i f f e r e n t - 
natural eq u ilib ria • Una equilibrium i s  as natural 5 5 another.®
Thus when ttnilh oayu that the power and p riv ileges o f the clergy
(  7, J \
broke dov.-n in "the natural course o f  things”, b y  "natural" he 
ronf.no 'without lupiolation or ck-sign", as the rosuit o f  economic 
change»' nLviltrly# when fsi&th speakn o f  "natural sympathy"' as the 
basis for our noral sontimonts (which boronc codified as isoral rules)#
he t io e s m t  tm m  .that, "the .judgement© resulting' from' sympathy .
in d ic a te ' the unique natural orfier'of things# but that the
sensational l e t  raolw daa - it s e lf  i s  natural® - The precis® rule®
depend on the context; i t  ,ic  natural to bass ru les  on sympathy
and unnatural to "base them on revelation# a p r io r i axioms# or  the
vMsi-of. a Tb -^i slater® -
I t  i©  fo r  th is  reason c lea r  that- Saith’a in v is ib le  hand
passages* -and h is  advocacy. o f  Xai'sssa-faire# are - so c io lo g ica l - end
not th eo lo g ica l» - I f  one d esires  fa s ter  .growth s. 5 the engine of. soc ia l
progress- and culture (a value; judgement)# i f  the gpyernm&nt i s
corrupt arid 'mifdnibmied, i f  the s e lf - in te r e s t  o f  b u sim s^ en  can
.be essp ix icslly  cTcmonr.tra ted to load to fa ster  growth (v ia  the
d iv is io n  o f  labour* accumulation o f-cap ita l#  employment o f  productive}
rather than .unproductive labour)* then one may prefer to l e t
bu sins s amen get on o lth  the job-with the le a s t  amount o f  restr ic tio n #
i.a ls se s -fe lr e  i s  thus aimed at. •faster growth (a s c ie n t if ic  approach),
not a t a llow in g ' "natures*1 to oxprenc her w ill  kdre clearly , (a
philosophical approach)j-
"The natural e f fo r t  o f  every individual to better, h is  own
condition* when --suffered to exert ' i t s e l f  with freedom and ©ocnrlty#
i s  m powerful a -principle that i t  i s  alone# end without any used,stance#
not only capable o f  carrying on the-, society  to wealth and.■ p r o f e r i t y ,
but o f  surmounting a hundred ire e r t im n t obstructions with which the
( 5 Q )f o l l y  o f  human laws tee o ften  ineunl>:*r« i t s  operations**#  ^ .
As a m te r ir t lis t , Smith fo o ls  one has to have a-healthy respect 
for the m aterial infrastructure® - One; 'should not d is to r t  i t s  regular .
'motions m& uniform , t i e  a. by in ap p ro p ria te  p o lic ie s*  D if fe re n t 
mteri&X co n d itio n s  produce' d i f f e r e n t  phenomena* hotvever* and
d ifferen t l}imiur©lw ’ s ta te s  o f  those pberoisena* One ’’natural” state  
can n o t■ “bo m m  nn a tu r ii” than another* • One'may .be l e s s  wfiesirablQ,r 
(e«g* stagnation oorop&red w ith growth) but both are equally •^ natural"*
• (2 ). S a lih  d iL a s s e n  t o  types o f  n a tu ra l r ig h ts ’1* ' Xjoeke. ■• 
deduced h is , theory  o f  n a tu ra l’ r ig h ts  from., the r ig h ts  th a t  would' 
e x i s t  in  a  s ta te  o f  natu re  * te d n s d  both 1b law «**& in  laddicine 
( in  an. e ra  deeply innra'ssed by HarveyfB recen t cllssovexy o f  c i r c u la t io n  
.o f  the blood and by' Kte-ionian mechanics)* t e e te - r e n t  f u r th e r  in  h i s  
b e lie f ,  in  n a tu re  then Snith  was prepared  to do*. i&iith ssyss
MUhe o r ig in  o f  n a tu ra l  r i g h t s  i s  * u ito .evident*  That a  person  
has a r ig h t  to  have h is  body free  fro n  in ju ry  and h is  l i b e r t y  fre e  
from infringem ent u n le ss  there  ho a. propex* cause* nobody' doubts*
But acquired  r ig h ts  such a s  p ro p erty  req u ire  nore explanation*
Property  and .c iv i l  government very  much te re te , on one another* • live , . 
p re se rv a tio n  o f  p ro p e r ty  wuat always v n r j  w ith  the form o f  gpvernren t” ®^ 
■ Snith seems to be saying .th a t n a tu ra l - r ig h ts  refer, to o m * 8  . 
person* n o t-to  o n e* s  .p roperty« In  the ■ s ta te  o f  nature* rnsn do n o t 
s u m  to  have any natural- r ig h t  to  property* since  th e '.s ta ts  developed 
to  d is ru p t the n rf ir rs l tendency 1x> Invade o t t e r  people *s p ro p erly *  .
In  any dace* dnith  docs n o t believe  there  ever war.?.a s ta te  o f  nature*
I ,lie  Hutchoeon, he ccoms to treat natural r ig h ts  v b  those r ig h ts  which ; 
footer the welfare o f  the socia l organise* Tne righ t to hold property
i s  thus a r igh t because, i t  l a  an Incentive to d iligen ce* ' which in  
desirable because i t  load s-to  growth which lea d s to so c ia l progress©-*i«*n®rnw»*n i(Mu oamm© ^ ■ , . •*-
Am than .reason why.vSaith i s  not concerned with find ing a , :
natural. ju s t if ic a t io n  Ibr. property, r ig h ts  i s ' t h a t  h i s . theory o f  ■
fpng&thy provides a theory o f  property baaed on the admiration o f  ,th® :
•rich by the poors .-. ‘ .
,”Our. £Qnnptfithy with our superior© .being ’greater than-with our
equal a or in fer io r s , wo admire th e ir  happy a ttu a iio iv  en ter in to  i t
(40^ 'm th  pleasure, and endeavour to rxtrooie i i n©
Snithto theo log ica l vocabulary i s  thus tri steading* : The
”saored r ig h ts  o f  private pr-periy”'’ turn out to be 'the functional
prerequ isite o f  economic .growth and the re su it  o f  the admiration o f  .
the lower c la s se s  for men o f  w a lth *  The Msacred 'and r e lig io u s
regard not to hurt o r  disturb in  any m-y the happiness o f  our neighbour*^
turns out to b e . the minimal condition for the'-existence o f  any so c ie ty
Tm  r igh t o f  r e ta lia tio n  i s .  ”sacred and necessary” since **the very
existence o f. ' applety requireo that, unmerited and iwprovoked. malice •
(L%\
stenild. be t o  strained by proper punihlm-onte”0v <' One does m t  mod  
to follow  Fro f« oner Crop coy. in  in terp retin g  .Saith as a  Bobbesien 
preoccupied with the stnigglo tor. (exi stence to' see why personal - .r ig h ts . 
are so important to Smiths otherwise society  i t s e l f  could not exist®  ,• 
(5) Snithj l ik e  Hume*-did net be sc any part o f  h is  so c ia l, 
theory on a pro-existen t state o f  nature or social contract® Ho . 
p oin ts outs
iy£% i n  m m l i t j  m r v c r ,  m  ■purpom  to .'trest o f  i t e  Xm?s tteioliv " 
vtnild take-2^ 0-s' in  a  s to ic  o f  nature  •*• 'm '  titers' i e  m  snob; s ta te  
exist**
H®'does snot.say -each' & state never existed* l i f t e r #  cimto, , ' 
non® tar I s  rsluaitsxt -to jp®'es what i t  might tw o boon X ite l'■
there i s  m CB^irical for obaamition©
■ .' - tfhen lie does examine int&xftfe&ton' regarding prim itive . so c le ties*
.h is  m too io logy  i e  e sp if io a i* ' M atorieal* anthropological* ■ Ha i s  -
intara ated in  r e la t in g  p o i i t ie a l  and. socia l - in s t itu t io n s  to th e ir  ..
eoonom ieInf mrfemctura*. m t  in  in v estig a tin g  humsut nature'In i t s
•• simplest# le a s t  refined* m s t ; genuine terra,(Roussaau1 & qo  ^ o f
the "noble swage ") or in  d iscovering the r ig h ts  and law s which •
ex isted  in  a s to ic  o f  nature before there m e 'p o s it iv e  law (no Loctas
and oth ers tr ied  conceptoalXy to do)# As Btttbmann s&ye* ' .
”M .th draws ««i^'doficlnslons IXotohis primitiveocammy#
in 'th e  deer and totnrer problem# ‘ hut lie does-not argue that 'vhat .
■obtained in  : toe prim itive economy wbultl remain in  •32020- advanced
YAnt
ateges o f  m a x n l  l i f e * *  ‘w . ■
. teh ith to -approach was empirical* m t  a .priorif each ' so c ie ty  
m©t be studied on i t s  own mrl*ssP T.nd roailts'from  on® aociciy  
cannot bo used to, explain  another® trite m aterial' cond itions {and,, 
thus haMin*'customs* etc*) arc a lrp ly  not the smna* ' •’• ...
•' Ho .rodents the idea o f  a  seei&l contract since there* i e  m  ; 
historica l evidence for onoj ■ no diecvisdcm o f  i t  out old© Britain*
although a ll. countries m n eth eless  have govemasrstEf m : m & v e m m  
o f  i t s  existence"'aiaong.the m asses who are euppossd' t».'be bound by . 
i i f  ro way. to contract out m ve b y  .emigration* ■.• the .:
. suture cannot he bound by an agreement made in  the pact* He. 
decides that Government I s  founded oh'"author!ty*1' % t i! i iy w*
not on contract o r  ■ consent*
(4) She order o f  nature/is not hararsniotis^ ftie 'Wealth o f  
H atlons.' as we '-chall- sae.- describee a natural order fraught w ith'' 
..conflict'(hetween workers and.employers*:' merchants cmi aimmf&ctiireref 
producer®.and consumers)* 'Even;if con flic tin g  fbrces n e u tr a lly  om  
another* ■ the- subjective sense of.' co n flic t  i s  a  -real problem and, & ■
• hindrance to .cordial!nation of- society* In the Ifsrat gsntjmsnts- . 
SMth chows how abuse?® remain unco mooted in  the natural. order o f  
■ things*
Mlhe industrious■ knave cu ltiv a tes the soil* • th e .indolent
good man leave's i t  uncultivated* bk>.ought to reap the harvest?
Kh& starve and vho liv e  In  plenty? The 'nature! course o f  things 
decides in  favour o f  the kmivcj the natural sentiments o f  mankind' 
in  favour of..the man o f  v irtue1'
In  another case* Ss&th admits that there i s  m 'w ay  to p o s tu la te  
hansony on earth rdthottt bringing in  a Hens ox .’machine*
• »H'& are co far from imagining: that in ju stice  ought to be 
punished in th is  life *  merely on account o f  the. order o f  society*  
which cannot otherwise bo maintained* that nature teaches us to hope* 
and relig ion , ve sujvooas* authorizes us to expect*. that i t  .will, be .
punltftstcl in  a l i f b  to com  « «  Big ju stice  o f  God* however* v& 'thintep • 
s t i l l  requires that ho should hereafter- nvcmgo the In ju r ies  o f  the 
bidow dM  . th e ,£& t^rles%  who are .bare 'so often  insulted .with  
^  Lty® In every 'rel.igi.on* and in  every superstition that the 
world has ever beheld* accordingly* there M s been a ^fertcmis as wall
as im -Ely&iura} ' a pl&oo provided fo r  the pir& rtem t o f  1,he v/ic5ce&.-
' ' (471
as well • as on© for* the reward of the JustfV :
. liras* - the natural;ordea im\y favour the -knave and1'leave t h e , :
widow and orphan unprotected* Saith . breaks away .from the Stole model
:of' H e  raf r-r to- mbmii with ■resignation or ^
to me e v il  ae part o f  the divine pattern*, and.suggests that .somtimes
conscious action i s  preferable to .the .natural course o f  things?.
' °lhus man i s  by Katnre directed ih correct* in  - some -measure*
• : (4^1 
that d is tr ilu t io n .o f  things which .h& rm lf would have madoft*
lik e  the God o f  the poets* men i s  ^perpetually inter?:**sing by - '
.extra©rdin&ry means* -in favour of. virtue and in  opposition to .vice*'
-and like^ tbsm endeavours t o .,turn.sway-the arrow that,is aimed at.
the’ head of tlvs righteous but to :accelerate the .’storS ©f destruction
. • ’ ■ t m \  ■
that is  lifted against the w&ctefV ;.However* th is is  mt  an
easy taii'? . f,the 'cnirroni i s  too’ rapid, and too strong for him to stop :..
it**® By the nature!’ order* rone times .'Violence and a r tif ic e  prevail
over s in c e r ity  and ju stice0® ^ In - such a case* our on ly  ooueolation
f * )i s  “the b e lie f  o f  a fixture statc’V ' 1*0® an appeal- to Heaven®
Tho chain o f  events seems to be as follows?
(a) tlisrc. .is  a in  tlie ,02'cler o f
(h) mmtisnszg the ,5n»tureX° i e  philosophically unsatisfactory* ■ ••
. Iftus, nothing c m  bo rare naturel than the pm & svv& tdon■ o f  l i f e . (Osopssy 
says that to -Suith • ^If-piresDrvation - i s •■wthe -overriding end o f
f
nature**; <r .H it soras groups are m o r a l l y  unprotected® ■ : ;
(c) in  such G&mB» i t .  i s  natural for rrsr to correct -the' natural 
(W )order® y‘ * Mm i s  thus arper&or in  v irtu e  .-to JSnture# m i interventi© n. ■ 
i s  'superior to l& isse^fc& m *’
\{d) 3hem i s  a good chance that' man* l i f e  Bnornethsu^ tr ill f a i l  
' in  M s -mtural'-atterapt lo challenge the natural® B?rtumtcly nan in  
■ net doomed to eternal pessirlsm* lie can comfort him self ^Ith the 
b e lie f  that Qxl ( mXhe Author.'of KatnreH) m i l  t ic  tip lo o 02 ends.in  
the next l i f e  sncS thus restore harmony 'to the m turel order* Thus 
O ejpfell concludes that 8?&thfs  ° f h e is n is  largely  baoaci on the .argument 
•from design »•*. (vyfcieh) .can -pmcupros© morality in  so far as i t  
'stresses that ' the' of  nature produces the sort o f  revo lts  ' 
w*. w o 13. expect. V^om a benevolent C3ocL,r*'^' * ffms* the beauty and. 
u t i l i t y  o f  : the" social machine* the ^rlbct'adjustm ent o f  r t^ano- to dttrls* " 
i s  piTsof • for Caxaghell Mthat mah a r tif ic e  im plies an artificer**®
I t . i s  clear# horever* that, th is  i s  not tfe  caa;u -Hot only  
i s  f e l i c f  in  the supernatural the only v/ay to reStore harmony to the f  
social mvhm±m» there i s  food, -reason lb tliirl: th is  -b elief i s  •’ 
to ta lly  unfounded* ■ All religion's have assumed a l>asigner• <xos«£bly 
fic tit io u s)*  th is  m gfests i f  may lr; a ibnotional prerequisite o f
society in the absence of any haraxmioua order at all in nature*
I t  is  as much a 'feature of 'superstition as of Christianity or  
rational Xfeisw Saith-argues*' in his "History of Ancient rhyeact" 
that' inability o f  savage a to discover regularity and. system in 
nature led tos
"that ■ pu'oillaninous. supe r»ti tion'-^hi oh a sorites -slnpst every ■ 
unexpected.event to the arbitrary m il of eas designing thought' ■ 
invisible beings who -produced- i t  ibr so roe private and particular 
purpose*’.^ ^ .
■ u&ter#' the' universe; vae eystemtiaed as a machine# and philo <x> i~ 
v-ere toiijptcd 'to asourac a insehinenaker* . 8ni*;h- does mt-.SQem' convinced 
of the a ecu racy of this nsauiaption «* note his choice of vords (**#2 
uuprose,!# “be think1') end hie adru.sm.on that there is  no envdrical 
basis (the punishmaf of injustice in the after life #*oanx»t serve
(5^1
to deter .the re at of i&arikind, vno i t  not, who know i t  rot"}
I t  jsaeras as i f  lbdth? like the Christian Utilitarians# • (c *g* Palsy)
is  irplioitly admitting the failure of hi a theory of sympathy# one!
hating that the''fear of Hell Fire mil- serve the function that
philorophy is  unable to iUlfi’ll* • His. invitation to ;superstition :'
is  pussling in vio r of Ms consistent view of its
"livery-person' is superstitious in ruvjx^rtion to the .
proca.riousnes~ of his life* liberty end property# end to their
{ 5 7 )
ignorance« Camestars r-no savage e are particularly so11**-
One cannot avoid • he .suspicion that Smith bored science 
■svoulci take the pls.ee of Cod; and that until then* the philosophers 
Should persuade the .nacsce to \ohavc like rar.esters and • savages*
(e-) I t  I s  po8s5.bl.ft- ,**!■&th cancelvru Mnn.tnref* a s  clynenic 
ra th e r than s ta t i c .  ftiu'b the? abuses o f the vdtbw end the orphan 
would be corrected .by " ju s tic e ”* the lav  o f  contact, checks and ‘ 
balance’s In government, r e s t r a in ts  on toe nobles s and the cJnxreh* 
a fro rin f. sense of'hum anity. In  .short, perhaps 8&iih f e l t  
bsnnony v,owlet bo re adored by successive prp.no xSmaiions a s  a  
re s u lt  o f  P ir r ra n r . -iearxhile* ju s t 'a s  ra shove rpoke o f  m u ’s 
in a b il i ty  to a l t e r  the ( s ta t ic )  o rder o f nature* - we c u t e s t . th a t  
■ra.noareo ouch on th e .'fo lioving  msice ttd:ra sense i f  in te rp re ted  
dynamically* as re fe rrin g  to the proof nr. o f  change nnfi progress?
A °fan t-So made for action, end to pro rote by the exertion  o f  
bin fa c ts !tier, such change's in  the external circnr.nte.ncss* both o f  
.him eel f  aril '-•then?*' on may seem -js»at.fa.vours.bls to • the happit v s g b  
o f e u « . ^ r^
Cur view i s  th a t ,S?d.th, S arpymeni fo r la d see ?> fa ir s  i s  bo.cod. on
the normal: i re  do si re. for f? etor economic £rov;1:h to create  the
con d ition s. in  which a b e l ie f  in  foci w ill no longer be necessary* :© t
a .fe s ir o  to' promote s ta t ic  Imrmony or s ta t ic  natural law. ’Whereas
Hutchsson argued tha t a bsnevolont Deity acted through human .nature*
i t  5 a our view that Seith simply wanted roeia l progress' through
economic r to press ("the natural• pxogregg. towards wealth and greatness")^  
and in stitu tio n a l reform. Only in st itu t io n a l reform* one f e e l s  he
argued* can cord ialiso  so c ie ty . '
(j?) We w in  new fetie&nt to rc-cxsinine the various in torp reta tion s  
that one might have o f  JS&ih’s  attitude to religion* apart from the 
question o f  natural hanrony.
.Snith \m s 'influenced in  many ways by h is  teacher, a t  • Glasgow 
College*. Francis Hutcheson*' Hutcheson was the m n o f  a Presbyterian  
minister* who. f e l l  under the s s e l l  o f  the new c r i t ic a l  IheoXogy 
w hile' him self a student-in  Glasgow* At that time Bofcert Simpson*' 
Pxo f e a s o r o f  J&ihEsatic% was/on t r ia l  before the e c c le s ia s t ic a l  
courts fo r  here ay (he had defended free w il l  and denied punishment ' 
for  o r ig in a l s in ) . When Hutcheson him self bocat^ a m inister, in  
Eublin, he mde hiirisoXf -unpopular with hi a flock  by 'teaching that 
the souls o f  the ho a then m i l  go to Heaven i f  th ey ' simply follow  
th e ir  own. consciences. .By ignoring tra d itio n a l c a lv in is t  concepts 
o f  " fa ith 1*, o r ig in a l s in 0* ' " election ”,' by emphsdaing th at God 
i s  benevolent, he did'not have far  .to srove to h is  la te r  p o sitio n  , 
(under the influence o f . Sh&ftesbuity). that rosnkind is . benevolent*'
By IJ^O (when he v;aa appointed Professor-in  .Glasgow) he was reputed 
to bo a D eic t. He ex to lled  the moral excellence o f  ancient e th ic a l  
systems (although. they' w arepre-C hrietian), -taught that the standard 
o f  moral 'gpodnoss i s  the  hap p in ess  o f  other's, and In s isted  that we 
can have a ' knowledge o f  good and e v i l  p r io r  to  and without a 
knowledge -of God, through, the natural'a ffe c tio n s  .rather than--', 
in te llig e n c e . P ro fe s s o r  S co tt says he "preached p h ile  sophy"1 
and tried  to "put a now face on theo logy  in' Scotland*. I t  i s  
no surprise ho was prosecuted for  bla'ifjheny by the Presbytery o f  ■ 
Glasgow*
Hutchemri*&' view -o f  .God. was c lo se ly  rotated to h is  a e s th e t ic s .
Beauty 1 ® an ordered -schema?, the regu larity  o f  the design proves
the existence o f  a vdse -and, .benevolent designer. As Professor
i£2VSaott.saye, Maa slhe t ic  s_ becomes-s. j ^ o io s  of.'divine, e th ic s ”; 
and beauty i s  reduced to. ordered m athm tical..preportion.'' -.
Snilh* e own. view s on r e lig io n  mem t o ' f a l l  under four headings* 
<*) ' C h ristian ity . I t  i s ;  re jo r ted - th a t . Saith van relu ctan t to
open le c tu r e s  w ith the customary p ra y e r . Tm  Karl o f  Buchan, h i s '  '
pupil* ' m itts  "Oh?, venerable end worthy man,' why was you m t&
Christian?” ' - , Soith was, a friend o f  Huns, and in  the- sixth
' ed ition  o f  the l-foral flhntitn&nts the on ly  reference to atonement
and revelation  wan deleted* Xt read* ' "The doctrine a o f  revelation-''.
coincide, in  every respect,' with those .original a n tic ip a tio n s o f
nature11 • Xn i t s  p lace Snith substituted* "In every r e lig io n  and.
in  every super s i l t  ion that the world ha s ever beheld, -there - has -been • •
a tfortarus -a a well, a s  an Elysium, a-place provided for  .tire punlrhasnt-
((A). o f  the wicked as well as one fo r  the - reward o f  the ju st" . The
■ change • may have bsan made'when Bid th-' at the end o f  h i S' career* no 
longer' needed to camouflage'- h is  view s fo r  fear o f  accusations o f  
blasphemy that could harm' h is  career (a s':'S5.mr?fcn, 'Hutcheson and Hum® 
were harmed). -
-Certainly C hristianity-has not cordtallnod © soicty. I t  has 
not led  to the m boliiion o f  slavepy, although "our p la n ters  are a l l  
C hristian".' Moreover, i?lthough C hristiane show "a superior 
degree o f  humanity" in  war compared v.-ilh Greeks and Homans* th is
humanity is s tr ic t ly ' Amction&I* I t  i s  cUrected’only towards fe llo w : 
Christians (in  the Grus&des in f id e ls  were treated i n •11 the most cruel
/ ££ »k
manner*)# ' and-then only in  a. land-war viitare the local' population. 
would otherwise revolt (fellow  Christians in  a ?»e-var are treated  
as i f  they were in fid e ls)*  • Occasional references to °our Saviour11^  ^
( (>pA
•or ,ftho Great law o f  Christianity**' .seem very much out o f  place*
■ (h) Cod as Machine^aker* ■. Snith distinruishea hetveen .
♦♦efficient causes? ( immediate • aims.and impulses that 'motivate - human. . 
action -  for ©sample, hunger, th ir s t , or *■ the passion' which uni tea  
the two sexes’’) ,  and 11 fin a l causes” (functional-requisites of., the 
social order -  for example, moral behaviour, eeonorrdc welfare o f  
society, social cohesion)* To underline the difference he uses  
mechanical and medics! analogies* The wheels o f  a watch have a 
momentum o f  their own (e ff ic ie n t  cause), hut. mechanically t e l l  the 
correct' time (fin a l - cause), as i f  thev rationally  intended to do so*" INf( xm “ *
This leads us tc pra ise .-• the watchmaker who designed the watch;
$\iBt a s  vfo prrdsa the a r t is t  '.who created the human body fbr causing • 
th e  "blood to -circulate .o f'-its  own accord ( e f f ic ie n t  cause), thus s • 
having ’the- unintended outcome o f  keeping the body alive' ( f in a l  cause) • 
The cams i s  true o f  e th ica l questions* The individual - seeks 
to maximise the t ie s  o f  sympathy ( e f f ic ie n t  cause); and th is  lea d s  . 
to cohesion, harmony and happiness o f  the- socia l organism ( f in a l  
oaucs)* Any sat o f  moral sentiments a s  long as i t  a r is e s  from 
sympathy, could f u l f i l l  th is  function* The smooth functioning: o f
•the social machine i s  proof -.that the ssntitnents are. authentically  
moral• I-Sorality i s  whe.t morality does. I t  i s  a s 'i f  Gog designed . 
the machine to 'promote ■ the' happiness o f  mankind*.
Ifitie digestion o f the food ,. .the' circulation- .of the blood* and 
•the secretion o f  the several Ricos'which are drawn from' i t ,  are 
operations all. o f  them necessary for the great purpose o f  animal 
l if e *  Yet we never endeavour to account' for ".them from .tho;se. 
purposes as from their e ff ic ie n t  causes* :nor imagine-"that .the 'blood 
: circulates,.- or that the• .food d igests o f  i t s  own accord, and with a 
view or intention to the purposes o f  circu lation  or d igestion . The 
wheels o f the watch are a ll admirably adjusted to. the end for which 
i t  was mode, ' the pointing o f the 'hour. A ll their various ifo'tion© 
corirpiro in the n icest manner to produce th is  e f fe c t . I f  they were 
endowed ydth a desire And intention to produce it* they could not do 
i t  better. Yet we never ascribe any such desire or intention to 
them, but to the v,ateh-mrd:er ♦.« But though, ;in  accounting for  the 
operations'of bodies's* • v;s never fa il  to d isiinru i sh i n ' th is  manner 
the e ff ic ie n t  .-from the final cause, in  accounting for those o f  the 
mind we are very apt to confound these.', two different things with 
one another. When.by natural principle-s v.e are led to advance thorn 
ends which n refined and enlightened reason would, recommend to us,
•we are very apt to ii.xuto to that reason, as to their e ff ic ie n t  cause, 
the sentiments and actions .by ahivh v-c advances those ends, and to 
Imagine that to be the: wisdom o f maw which in rea lity  i s  the wisdom
( C c > )o f  Coa»/ ^
. S im ilarly in  th e ; eeoncsiic . God .m y  knotr the' final' causes
(grout th and',pzogresc)#. m t individual • actors are on ly  in terested  in  •
th e ir  own personal adrarxtettsnt* • Instinct' takes thsi p lace o f  rational
plan, and Btjith i s  not wihappy with .-this fact* MI  'havo never known
m c h  good to -"be done by those who affected  - to trade for  the public
gooc^ 'ef^  This I s  'the'-invisib le 'm m  paradox
'•' •’Every -individual i s -  continually, exerting him self to find ou t
■the nost advantageous eiaplcynsni for 'whatever cap ita l ho can coaraand*
I t  i s  h is  own advantage* indeed#'. and not that o f  the so c ie ty  viliich
ho has in  view* ' But - the ' study o f  h is  own advantage naturally* or
rather noon sssr ily . lea d s him to prefer that employment which-.Is .
jaost advantageous to the ^©lety'”*^'^.
Tne d is t in c tio n  between f in a l causes --'and e f f ic ie n t  causes may*
o f  course, be to ta lly  secular* Shore i s  xio reason to th in k , tlm t
designed 'the soc ia l .machine .(indeed* srodern functionalism  i s
.secular}* . .The Scottish  Sfehool* which .placed such etnphs&s on
the passions rather than .reason, did -however tend -to clothe th e ir
account, o f : f in a l causes in  - th eo lo g ic a l;language * Thus Shota&s Held
(Smith’s suecessox* to' the Chair o f  IDral Philosophy' in  Glasgow)
praised so c ia lly -d c s i^ b lo  but unintended -outcomes as follows#
"Reason, i f  i t  were perfect* ..would lead, men -neither to lo se
the b en efit o f  th eir  active powers by in a c tiv ity , nor to overstra in
them by excessive labour* But nature hath given .a powerful a s s is ta n t
to reason, by making in a c tiv ity  a grievous punirtoant to I t e c lf j
(72)and by annexing the pain o f  la ssitu d e to excess labour’ *
Human 'beings'-are l ik e  bees* wte in  conatfucting th e ir  honey­
combs behave' .as i f  .they' have a knowLe&ge o f  geometry. .."They do not#.- 
which causes' th e 'observer, to' b e lie v e :in  Mthe great 'Geometrician
(7 a)
who rna.de the bee0*
The actor' does not fore esc the end - served end may even he - 
mistaken ( e .g .  ‘♦deception’1 o f  -consumption)j the process seems to- • 
stew signs o f  Desist# and hence a Designer i s  postu lated . However - 
the theory then becomes empirical? e f f ic ie n t  causes can be' studied - 
. s c ie n t if ic a lly  .  ; vis can trace tew .moral 'rules evolve from experience 
or how sa lf- lo v c  -prottotee growth -without assuming any desirable#  
divinely-intended goal* Huimv a true em p iric ist, chocs not 1o 
consider f in a l causes a t .all* Perhaps Sr&ih did so- eirnply a s  a  ■ 
lite r a r y  device*
(c) Psychological e j e c t s .  Pe have already ssen several 
i l lu s tr a t io n s  o f  .the prychologic&l role played by relig ion *  I t  i s  
the f in a l sac tion  to re store-'harmony to a ron-harmonious th eo retica l 
systems, to reinforce sympathy (sine© ffmen are .made .o f  coarse
c3 .a y °)j^ ^  and to - f i l l  gaps-in  the'theory, {for example# the .
-' (75)uncorrected., abuses o f  tdiiotn -id orphans)* I t  can be prudent 
to behave’morally# for m iiie  m aterial reasons?'' ■
‘♦Thus re lig io n , even i n . i t s  rudest form, gave s. s&ction to, the 
ru les  o f  m orality long before the age o f  a r t i f ic a l  reasoning and 
philosophy. That the terrors o f  re lig io n  should thus enforce the 
natural sense o f  duty was o f  too much importance to the, happiness 
o f  mankind, for nature to leave i t  dependent upon' the slownosc and 
uncertainty o f  philosophic re searches** •
8aith i s  always orwdotis to .find an emotional basis fbr action
instead o f  relying on philosophical idealise* '.even if , the basin i s
f ic tio n a l*  Moral ■ sentiments are the product o f  m aterial condition©
as digested, by the mnms$ bat-the ru les  proscribed '.by the ©snsss
(77)%re to be regarded, as tb s . command a end law© o f  the Xfei t y V * \
Postulating D ivine..Intention (o f  the isoral. fa cu ltie s  Snith 'says*
‘♦It cannot be doubted that they ware given us for the d irection
78o f  our conduct in  th is  l i f e ”) * allows 'him to escape from the need 
to evaluate morality*' Whatever.is# i s  good, -she goal i s  cohesion# 
not Truth* Srlth deduces Go&f s w ill  from man*© practice# since , 
man’s practice i s  the index o f  man*© need. I f  one rejec ts  
Revelation and a Butchensonisn ♦♦l&ral' Sense”# .i f  cm: argue©' 
that man i s  "made o f  coarse clay” end .the social machine a c la s s ic  
example o f  unskilled vorhmnehxp# i t  m y be indispensable to . 
postulate a supreme Big Brother to sanctify- .the moral superstructure 
o f  a material, infrastructure •
In a sense this, i s  a te le o lo g ie s !  argument# an argument from Design# 
that the movement o f  the whole -is d ifferen t from the movement o f  the 
parts • bscaua? God intended i t  to be ;.so* ¥& induce the Bivins 'w ili  
from the fact© o f  nature and the- movement o f  phenomena#
As a. follow er o f  Hutcheson# Snith associated d iv in ity  with 
beauty; v«e observe em pirically  that the universe i s  a. b oau tiib l 
machine# and arrive in  th is  way a t a b e l ie f  in  God* As Campbell 
puts i t j
"It is  admiration# the esotion .which fbllows on a scientific • 
explanation*-' that -prospte -b e lie f  in' God' •*•# .{Sr&thto. faith i s )  , a . ■ 
consequence* ro t a cause* o f  h is  -study o f  nature • ••  He does ro t  
deduce facto from hi© theology -but makes theological statctaants:oh' 
the b a sis  o f  fa c te  independently ascertained"*^*^
t&m has doubts about, h i a origins and 'his future which are ■ 
satisfied through his belief in  God* On the stology* o f -a  father-' 
creating a child# we uitovto created mankind, I f  God#- then' wthere '
(BX)
is  a congrnity-.mid .fitness that a, -creature -Should obey its'Greater”*
(Bg) -
I t  is  proper to -"worship • 6o&* . /
■Similarly, "Our happiness in - t h is  l i f e  . is  thus#'upon many' : 
occasions* dependent upon, the, humble tope, and expectation o f  a l i f e  
to come ••• Trie virtuous man who has the misfortune to doubt o f  i t  
cannot p ossib ly  avoid wishing more earnestly and anxiously to b e liev e
( py, ^
i t  «
•The fear of death and. sense of oanto inadequacy cause us to 
console ourselves t/ith frelig ion *  .As, an em piriclat# :0 a lth ' knows 
«cg one -has '.seen God; t o - is  aware of the large amount of wishful : 
thinking that . goes into our -view o f  God (e*g* "to other end (but 
the happiness o f  mankind) seems worthy of that arproase- wisetorn and ■ 
benignity which we necessa r ily  'ascribe io him"*) and. that religion 
can load to the excesses o f  fanaticism  and su p erstitio n 'which he '." 
d e te sts  (he c i t e s  a ploy o f  V oltaire to where two of the characters  
"arc in stig a ted  by the strongest, motives o f  a - fa ls e  r e lig io n  to
/ pc\
commit a horrid 'murder that shocks a l l  the p r in c ip leb o f  human nature") «
In. concluding our d iscussion  o f  smith* s  views on religion*,, 
i t  i s  worth quoting Bittennimnto interpr'eiations}
"ills frequent .references to the- Deity in  the. la s t  ed ition  
o f  the ethical, e©say# far too' numerous: to con stitu te  merely 
prudent camouflage# would in d icate that Smth hold to a - natural 
theology despite .Hums'* s  Dialogue s . It'seem s l ik e ly  that hi is/.: 
i®tured view was represented In the Wealth o f  nations* where 
he argued for  theologic free trad©11
In the ffealth o f  Rations Saith p ra ises  "pure and rational 
re lig io n  • •• su e h a sv d se  men-in a l l  ages o f  the world wished 
to  see e s ta h li shed"’* ^ ^
Our view# on the other hand# i s  that Snit'h was# lik e  Hume# 
an agnostic# who used, relig ion  functionally to reinforce a 
somg times .shaky ettiic& l' structure* • God i s  a shadowy and perhaps 
f ic t i t io u s  actor with an tesortenl ro le  to play in  the so c ia l 
.dram* • Moreover* toe m m  8nith9s approach was so empirical* ■
. there - is  no evidence to suggest he was a natural law philosopher 
in  any sens?# As-Taylor says# Ssith#along with the other 'mtf&®ra 
o f  the Scottish EiliooX* was"sim ply,interested in  "establishing' 
an experimental b a sis  fbr the study o f  man in  relation  to the 
customs and organisation o f  a c iv i l i s e d  connunity"#-'"'^
-1X5-
l H  :
f a c t  . t h a t  I M t h  in jected  Ke& son ( i n  t h e  sense o f  a b s o l u t e #  
etern al, u n i v e r s a l #  natural I T u th )  'd o e s  n o t '  m & n  h® rejected  
r e a s o n i n g  o r ' l o g i c .  ; I n  t h i s  section  we *111 i l lu s tr a te  S s it h * B  
u m  o f  reasoning, while remembering that in  the next chapter we 
m i l  find h i s  e p l s t e i r o l o g i c a l " p o s i t i o n  to lie' o v e n s h a lm ln ^ L y  
sen im iion a llst. .
' C am p b e ll s a y s :  HAn a c t  'may he s a i d  to  b  r a t i o n s ! ' i f  i t  i s
d o n e  he  ca u sa"  the a g e n t  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  i t .  i s  a  m e a n s  to a  d e s i r e d
e n d # - - - l n . 'S o i t h ‘ s  schem e o f  a c t i o n  t h i s  e le m e n t  i s  p l a y e d  dow n i n .
t h a t  th e  t y p i c a l  a c t  i s  c o n s id e r e d  *,o h~ th e  s p o n ta n e o u s  c o n s e q u e n c e
o f  s t i m u l a t e d  d e s i r e .  He o c r v a i n l y  r u l e s  o u t '  lo n g -* te rm  calcu lation s •
p s an  e le m e n t  i n  normal b e h a v io u r .  H ow ever h e  doe s' allow that t h e
..absen t a c t s  I n  the l ig h t  o f  what he considers to bo i n  hi© iirod ia to
I n t e r e s t s .  This i s  a n  essen tia l factor in ecosiomie h c h & v io ttr  e n d
• i s  am ply  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  th e  W e a lth  o f  K a l i a n s '. . I t  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y
•a featurep therefore, o f  coarfiercisl s^ciety”* ^ ^ -
The f e a t u r e s  o f  ra tio n a lity  to ..8 ? & th  are a s  .fo llo w © ? ■
f i r s t  an a b il ity  to notice habitual accession s*- One n o tice e  .
t h a t  B u s u a l l y  f o l l o w s  A and# tic.s i r i n g  B# p e r f o r m s  A# The perception
o f  A an d  B i s  s 'm s m l , b u t  b y  x*oazon ing  o n e  e n n  a im  a t  B w i t h o u t
w a i t i n g  f o r  i t  t o  be p ro d u c e d  a cc id en ta lly , Sd.tV i w a s  a w a re  o n e  must
b e  a b l e  to  t h i n k  c l e a r l y ?  ' ho r e p r o a c h e s  R o u sse a u  f o r  b e i n g  Ma n  a u t h o r
f SO)m ore c a p a b le  o f  f e e l i n g ,  s t r o n g l y  th a n  o f  .a n a ly z in g  a c c u r a t e l y ” . ' '
Seooivlj, the a b ility  to induce ( ’’always regarded as ono o f  the . 
(93)operalions o f  rfrron'1) ' i s  a s  important in .e th ic s  as in  economics.
Trofenocr Hftcfic argues that Smith w s  i-ore -rational than Hume since
Smith, unlike. Kume,- rejected  u t i l i t y . ( kmsory). a s  the b a sis  o f
eth ics ana thus had to define-propriety? ■
. - ’hSmreao, no a .-definition .of poed ■ conduct, I-tae fa s  content
vrith ha fee lin g  for -the'happiness o f  mankind’, for fndth ^propriety*.'
led  to more retionrT in terpretations * Propriety f o r ' what? .•  • In
the tii«e~bo soured weyy Smith f i r s t  pave the nom'cntionel Stoic
answer -  appropriate to our nnUrras* But h is  r e a lly • orig inal •
contribution ’ r-dvonc- r freel th is  b-aoio by- adopting .Hune f.e v5.ew o f
sympathy ?n the more! J.sing fa c to r ,. bit. then adding to i t  h is  ora y
characteristic r-n tior.nl in le t , by intern re t ins I f  > s the. i^ffipathy
(92\
o f  th e  * im i\a r t ic 3  an d  u e l l - i n f o r m d  s p e c t a t o r *  tf»
Sinrle sympathy 1 b emotional in  nature; 'but.’Ssith*s concept
o f ppmr’r.thy re s  it; rational as, the impartial spectator being
d ifferen t - from the real npsctator, in  < ach orsc. e ca lcu la tion  nrust '
.ho made o f  the proper reaction*' One sympathises not with an cn»tio»
alone but vd th; a.' proper *ei?»t!an,. -Smith myet
’‘Syrreathy does not arise from the view o f the passion as from
(a?,)
that o f tho sifuation vnioh exciter
V/e must decide how an impartial ‘rcc ta to r , who has %cute and
(01 ’I
delicate di a c c u r r a - n t ' who i s  sc* v-vll informed that he "attended.
(OC>
to many th tnys which wo had overlooked", would view Die emotion
in  i t s  s itu a tio n a l context# 'Suppose vu xdshed to  SeteriiQjie the ■
propriety o f  the reaction o f  a' aian who had just lo s t  h is  fathers
Mffe knew 'that i f  we took, tin s to. -con elder h is  situ ation  fu lly -an d -
in  a l l  .'its parts* we : should, without doubt, most sin cerely  sympathise- 
(cAwith him"# Before v.e rmp&ihiES, therefore, ‘ there i s  a complex
(97)process o f  • "thinking11, "con&odousncas",. "reason and thought” to .
see how. lbs (ron-ex isten t) icp a r tia l spictatoav-.th® sounding-jboftrcf. ... 
o f  a l l  moral -judgements,. would react# Instinctual .and.©notional 
reaction hr i t s e l f  i z  n e t  enough to -determine "right" and "rrcmgf#
The-key i s  memory: ."The general maxims o f  morality ere- formed, l ik e  
a l l  other general raaxlns, from experience, end induction •••  I t  i s  
by reason alone that we. discover those general ru les  o f  ju s t ic e  .by
(op)
which we ought to regulahn our conduct" #.
. Clearly in  the economic cr-here, i f  the "final, eauss*' ' is  social .
welfare- and economic growth, and the " e f f ic ie n t  causa" i s  s£lf~Xov©,- 
then reasoning: i s  an indifpenseKLe - to o l -  to find the t» e t  ©mployxsent 
o f  • c a p ito l ,  the ’b a s t everket f i r  goods, the optim al le v e l o f  wages#
Snith r e l ie s  on the rational perception o f  -s2lf~ in te r o e t  a s  the. b a sis  
for p red ic ta b ility  in  economic l i f e #  .
thirdly, • Qaith ■define s reason'a a "the faculty which term5.nos  m t
only v'hr.t are the proper means for aiteirdnr srv? end, hut also whs.t 
ends are f i t  to X© pursued, and what degree o f  relative  value vs
(tp.)
ought to pu t upon e a c h " # '"  ' This i s  e Jdghly- nora&tlve conception  
und i t  i s  no surprise- that in-most c f  hi a work smith b r in k s  from
applying it#  Rather then trying out d ifferent combinations o f  ends 
and means, he confines himself to identifying proper associations  
in  a given social context# . In' buying a su it o f  clothes# a man pays 
attention to the "proper"’ type o f  dress (suitable to time# place# 
age# class# p iofession), as defined by social convention# Reason 
helps him to choose the proper suit# but does not go beyond 
id en tify in g : customary-- associations:
"Though independent c f  custom there should be no beauty in  
their union, yet when custom has thus connected them together we 
fee l an' impropriety in their separation"S
This suggests reason in  practice i s  to ta lly  conservative, 
to ta lly  unable to corrrpare ends* In fact, however, Snith was 
painting a much wider canvas# Customary associations provide social 
cohesion and propriety provides a framework for change# Proper se lf -  
love i s  the basis o f economic growth; and economic growth i s  desired  
for highly normative ends#
Despite the function performed by reasoning, . the source o f  a l l  
knowledge and perception remains the passions# In the next chapter 
we w ill show how' c losely  Snith* s eplstemology approached to that o f  
Hume# .As Smith says,
"Nothing 'can be agreeable or disagreeahle for i t s  own .sake .which 
i s  not rendered so by immediate sense or feeling"#^^^
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u o o ) ib id .*  p 0 PMm ■ Xhic shows the Hums an ciietxust o f  ■ XPutli e x is t in g  
independent o f fenicery 'perception o f  association*
■3rdth’ -m s both a rraioriatist and a ^ n a t io n a l is t*  Ha vao a 
m t c r ia l i s t ; because * lik e  Bagel, ha saw action'as- superior to thought* 
ond equatod l i f e  to notion i l l i c i t  in  matters
ffi£ho reasonings o f  philo napJiy# though thay m y  oanibund end 
perplex .the understanding, pain" never brcek (lo'm t ho 'necessary .connection
{ i t  . ■
which nature ha© esta b lis im i fefeoen m tim m  and th e ir  'effboie?# .
Be was.a. sen sa tio n a list teo-ansa, althoxigh each a c t ha© olemni,®
o f  both passion and raileotioh*" i t ’i s  through the/enx> lio n s  that the
1^ 1# r ia l  o r d e r tmkea i t s e l f  fe lt*
fll t  i s  a ltogether absurd end. u n in te llig ib le  to' suppose that the
f i r s t  p erceptions'of r igh t mm wrong can >e-derived fron reason ,»«* . ■
Xheso f i r s t  perceptions, ae w ell a s  a ll- other expxritasr.tc upon w hich'
any general ru les  are founded, cannot be the ob ject o f  reason, hut o f
(2)
h m cdiatc and feeling*’*
la  th is  chapter ve shall argue that Ssith  joined Jiwm in  denying 
the ex istence o f  ob jective kpotito&ge to be attained  by reflection *  
future d ir e c ts  m n  ia s t ih c t iv o ly  through tho .passions* Zha soul i s  
reduced to the body*- She m ral order being derived from opineickme© 
o f  passions*-' reasoning sbrmtd agrifxm  i t s e l f ,  to codifying perceptions  
into' precepts0 In te lle c tu a ls  can indeed do considerable ham  i f  they 
suggest ©pxirlou© and unde sire  ole id ea li's t lo  sohcises <e#g* ca su istry ) . .. • 
irrecon cilab le with the rcech&nistie dojaends o f  the m aterial situation*
In section  I  wc v;ill d iscu ss the Ij&ekgxound. to the .s io i i is h  
’’revo lt against reason11*- In f ic t io n  II  we* she 11 try to f i t  Oalth 
in to the general debate*
1  '
* * . 
David I to e  V-Hs the-prophet, o f  scnBst^perception* V/heroas the
Cartesian©-had p o sited  iaast&ry o f ' the passions b.b the h ee ls  o f
knowledge, Hunsa argued that the,, passions are the unique source o f  .
*
knowledge* He rejectee se lf-ev id en t,o r  Innate id eas and warned that . 
we cannot be confident o f  "the objective existence o fe x te r n a l yisemmonat 
mXt 1b  terogslb le  'for  u s  to think o f  onyihingct.hieh;.«e. have rot ••• 
antecedently  fe lt*  e ith e r  by our internal o r  our'external -senses** * \
Sea son i s  aM ought on ly  to te  th© -slev©. o f  the passions, and.yqn
" (*>) never, pit?tend to any other o ff ic e  f in ;  10 m rve  and .obey ■ ihern% -■
Rcaaon-eanmt' aiprly the motivation- for. action* Hie so.st ■
• re lia b le  knowledge vs* can hope for  about causation in  the ex tern a l' 
world i s  when, by erperienca, v,-o learn that one mn.nation h ab itu a lly  . 
fb llova  (ana I s  thus aseoelated with) another*
f,ln  a l l  single lo a f cocos o f  .the operation o f  bodies or  irdnds, 
there i s  m thing that produces any ijiyrsssicm , .mr consequently can 
s u r e s t  any 'idea, o f  .power or necessary co llection *  But v m n  many . 
unifbrm instance's appear and the .some ob ject la  always fbllovtid by 
the m m  event, ve then .begin to en terta in  .the notion o f  cause end
• connection* life' than fe e l a notr m n tb m n t o r  larres-rioib to w it, a
customary connection in  the thought or  imagination between cm  o b ject
and i t o  usual attendant, and th is  sentiment i s  the o r ig in a l .o f  that
( h )idea which we sock fo r”*
Reason i s  thus 'lim ited to the coii'r>ariBon o f  tvo -cenfxj-perceptioris,
• to putting in  order' observations {leaned from experience« P red iction
I s  based on .'customary assoo ia tion , The theory v?as much Influenced
by conten^orary advances In' psychology (e* g * th e  wore o f  pnvid
Hartley on associa tion  o f  ideas) «
Diderot 'too joined th e' rev o lt  against the 'tyranny o f  rationalism
and that o f  revelation  by declaring* flX forgive everything that i s
inspired by passion*** /in&t f,Xt l a  on ly  the: passions .end the groat-,
Chipassions that can ra ise the soul to great things*1*'^' V oltaire..
ca lled  the p a ssio n s',fthe principal cause o f  the order we .sec today.
in  the world*** . Holbach condemned the Christian doctrine o f  self***
denial end. repression o f  in stin ct*  ulo  p roh ib it men th e ir  passions
(?)i s  to forbid them to he .man1**- 1 *This now s p ir it  o f  lib er lin a g e  was 
a precondition for economic activ ity*  th e .Church had tr a d it io n a lly  
disparaged the struggle for wealth and greatness ec- cordid anti sal 
seeking*
Chri s tia n  revelation  had been 'challenged by the doctrine o f .  
natural law* arid -row natural' law .was -challenged by the new om eirical 
approach* Xhe philosophers o f  the ’ Scottish  'shared the
Jtomm' b e l ie f  that the..truth i s  r e la tiv e  to time .and.place* and' 
reason should l im it  i t s e l f  to the -harmonication o f  aetma to ends*
Taoy tended to base th e ir  ex p lica tio n s o f  the cognitive .process on 
in stin ct*  not pure reflection *  Hurue said* uKothing can oppose or  
retard the irpuloe o f  passion but a contrary impulse* • • •  Reason has no
(pt\
orig in a l impulse n* -And 'Sx»mas Held in s is te d  that most iron are the 
product -of Mhablt» lim ita tio n  and instruction* end rco m n  1ms l i t t l e
(q\
or m  share i n  fox  jr ths&’V " ' lire* • Bryson* in  her analysis o f  the
S o t t is h  School* states* ifZ tvms  the rare analyst. .tvho . cl id ro t begin • 
i lls  .investigations 'vdth Experience* instead o f  vrffiV- sbitss Isrp t a r r io r i •. 
afforded by Baneon*#^^ : Scottish philo i»phcrs* ■ she says* in  surfed
that tfsensation end feelSiag together are far m re  deterrdLn&nt o f  manv&
’ • ( V ) ■action than i s  M s rational nature"*
■ She approach* ©pso'sed. as nwoh to ' Berkeley#a 'idesCLism as to 
Christian - revelation or the doctrine o f  natural Xer*?;as rn lrf-intellectuel 
and.. co smpolitan* Tne perceptions are instinctual* find vdll be the 
m m : £br a l l  • nations. in  siml&r materiel conditions. prim itive 
peoples vrf.ll. one day re m m h le , in ' their  conduct* people in  presents 
day developed socle ties* since parallel materiel development lends to 
parallel evolution in  the social • mayor structure* Hence there i s  l i t t l e  
point in  studying savages or their  in stitu tio n s. , Human .nature la  
bestonily the m m ,  - end sin&tcr conditions w ill f iv e  .rim-'- to similar 
•perceptions* -.Shue* perceptions do not vary greatly among individuals 
•in the m m  situation* and inductions from experieno© tend, to be very  
siir&lar*; - 'The: individual experience' I s  thus an index o f  the .group 
experience *' _
Each individual in  the group* according to the Saote* i s  equipped 
to '-experience ami to discover • the ' truth for himself* A consensus 
develops* l i f e  i s  standardized* and or ig in a lity  can b o  a nut sauce as i t  '. 
can disturb the peace o f  the group* The emphasis on cuetotnnry a.nroeiatioi 
i s  conservative: - i f  traces perceptions back to ex istin g  social 
•conditions and no further* Beeson i s  more lih e ly  to stimulate change
since i f  introduces an eaogenous ©ta.nda.rd* On the other hand*-' 
unlike mechanistic do termini s i s . { e * g* IMbach or  Cbndlllec) or  
C alv in istbp 'the' to ttis h  Saboe! • did -..not deny free will* and recognise 
mn can -use h is  power a of cpeech and - in te llig e n ce  to • change his 
• ssatorial envirohrnent tm&' thus M s- fate*' Moreover* economic growth . 
itsalf* by creating a' new economic infrastructure* creates a row - 
stock 'o f  -ha&tual -a sso c ia tio n s ,' perceptions and ideas* ; . v
IX . a  -
One could argue Snith was a n .a n ti-r a tio n a lis t  fbr-the. fo llo w in g • 
reasons*' .
a .)  In h is  essay Mo f  the External Sfenros,f* Snith*s language; i s  
almost Humsan in i t s  e x a lta tio n .o f  senss-perception as the only means 
o f  obtaining knowledge about external phenomena* •
■ Wshat we fe e l when vm stand in  the mn shine during a,'"hot* o r  in  
the .-^ ha&e • during, a fro sty  day* i s  ev id en tly  fe lt-  not a s  grossin g  vpori 
the body hut as in  the .body*1--"-It docs'not n ecessarily  axggent the 
presence ‘o f  any external object#' nor--could m  from thehoe;*eslone in fe r  
th e'ex isten ce o f  any such'object* I t  i s  a. sensation which neither • 
does nor can e x is t  anywhere b u t.e ith e r  in  the organ which- f e e l s  I t  or  
in  the unknov/n - p rincip le o f  perception* .whatever' thrt wv .be* which'. - 
f e e ls  in  that organ or by ireans-of that organ. «*• the' -sensations o f  
heat and cold do not neeassarSXy suggest the presence c f  ..any external
o b je c t '' .^ 2)
In other words* try perception.' that I'am cold t e l l s  m2 more ©tout
tzvtel f  than I t  "does about the weather© Where&a X can 1>3 reasonably
confident o f  the ex istence o f  rqy -snnro~y>ersef>tion* I  can never, bo..
confident at a l l  o f  tha ob jective  ex istence and nature o f  the' external
object© Shere i s  no reason to think the v i s ib l e . world (a s  perceived.
..by th e  sense o f  Sight) i s  the cams as the real world, ; I  can coRfs&re' ■
sensations but can never lenov what the o b jects  arc rea lly  Xito© .
In practice*, th is  i s  umnrk&ble« Mankind would be in  continual
ooriftoelwv and Ibndor would never be assuaged. by prediction© .' Science
b u ilds i t s  theory'of ca u sa lity  on the habitual coincidence o f  sens&tiDnss
*MIhounh the sensations o f  heat and cold-do not nece sasurfly suggest-
the presence o f  any external object* we soon learn  from experience
that the-/ a r c 'conr.only excited  by gottjc rueh ob ject • ** By the frequency.
and uniformity o f  th is  experience* by the custom’and habit o f  thought
which that frequency and. uniformity n ecessarily  occasion* ' the Internal
Hmsstion and the'External Cause o f  that 3sn sett ion  coro in  our conception
to bo so s t r ic t ly  -connected•. that in  cur ordinary and c a r e le ss  way o f
•thinking, ve are apt to consider them a s  almost o m  n i l  the' ssife - thing”. ^  ^  
From experience ve 'discover th a t ,a . given e x te r n !  n t im lu s  "
( e .g .  a certa in  type o f  food) e x c ite s  a predictable sense-roaotion
( e .g .  a pleasant to etc or sm ell)• But the stimulus does not. contain
the reaction ( ^ b o d y  ever fan cies  that our food f e e ls  i t s  own agreeable
or  disagreeable taste"; i t  simply load.© to i t  C^ben vje..say that
•smell i s  in  the flower* we do not thereby m e n  that the flow er i t s e l f  •
has m y  'fee lin g  o f  the sensation which we fee l;  but that i t  has the
po^-er o f  e d i t i n g  th is , sensation in  our m str ils#  o r  in  the p r in cip le  
o f  perception which f e e l s  in  our nostrils***)
Knowledge . i s  assesslKLe only % experimsntatiori end 'exp-srie-nce* 
lie c r it ic !s e s .P la te  end Ebcratc©' Ibr .postulating the ex istence o f  • 
E x tern a l'objects* independent o f  the a c t o f  imde retarding »*« exemplars 
according to which the 'Deity formed the* worldtf« ^ ^  such absolute • 
external id e a ls  are f ic t io n a l;  V Saith f e l t ,  there was m  way:o f  tanking /; 
i f  they, were real o r  not* ' tffcus' he reproaches 11 ato.and derate©  for' 
th e ir  ^fallacious'ejperiin'ent .which, flowed that a percon. might bo led  • 
to .discover himself# without- any. infbrmatioh# any general truth o f  
which he was before ignorant* m sm ly  by being; asked a ;nu?sber o f  properly  
arranged and connected questions concerning Vie cannot know
the true essences o f  external objects# but v,c can by;observation . 
discover r e g u la r it ie s  in  th e ir  re la tio n s  with'one. another* a s  wo ■ 
perceive them to-be* ■
. I t  I s  no su rp rise  ©Pith calledHuma tfby far  the s o s t  i l lu s t r io u s  
philosophcr and h istorian 'o f. the present agen*^ '^
■ Because o f  h is  lack o f  b e lie fs  in  the r e a lity  o f' external objects#  
Sidth"advised w riters to steer  c lea r  o f  them* Instead' they should 
w rite o f  o b jects  through th e ir  e f f e c t s  on the sensations o f  human 
beings; through an appeal to sympathy on the a ffe c tio n s  o f  the -reader; , 
*flh at wav o f  .expressing any quality  o f  en ob ject which does i t  
by describing the several parts that con stitu te  the q u a l i t y  we want 
to express# m y  be ce iled  the d irec t method* vvhen again we do i t  
by describing the e f f e c t s  t h is  q u a lity  .produces on those who behold
i t#  ( th is )  m y ''b e .c a lle d  the  in d i r e c t  n\£ithocl# #rhs l a t t e r  in  most
c a se s  i s . by f a r  the b e s t  *»*. Pindar# Homer' and M ilton never a ttc r .p t
to  d e s c r ib e ,m a la  d ire c tly ?  they always do i t  by describing th e .'
■ ( 1° )e f f e c ts  i f  produced on gam  o th e r  .c re a tu re s”#
■ Cr elsswhare?
M$be hum m ingof/a swarm o f  bees and .the cooing o f  a  tu rtle - give
u s  id e a s  agreeable end n o th ing?  . bu t t h i s  i s  greatly  heightened when
:? i r g i l  d e sc rib e s  ! & l i te  u s  lu l le d  a s le ep  by t h e i r  ‘soothing sound.11* ' ;
lifers narration o r  d e sc r ip tio n  i e  in f e r io r  to  on account whore
the .e f fe c t s  o f  a c tio n s  on the eraction© o f  the actors arc ■shov.-ns .
. nA& i t  i h  mankind \ve are c h ie f ly  connected with#' i t  must be -
th e ir  actions v/hich c h ie f ly  in ter est our a tten tio n  When w© siaan
to a f f e c t  the read er deeply* we r;rjtst have, 'recourse to- the in d i r e c t
mathoG o f  descrip tion#  r e la t in g  the e f f a c ta  the -.'transation produced ■.
(21)both on the a c to rs  and spectators*1*' ’ ;
;.0f Ifetcitus he says*
*?X n-describing the sw.rs".important a c tio n s  ho.docs no t' g ive us-"
©iv account o f  t h e i r  ex te rn a l causes* bu t on ly  o f  th e . in te rn a l  ones?
and though t h i s  perhaps w i l l . -not. tend"so rauch-- to inetruc't u s  in  .the
bmWle&ge o f  the causes o f  events* y e t  i t - w i l l  be so re  - In te re s tin g
and lead  u s  in to  a science no l e s s  -useful# ■ to.' wit# the know ledfp-of -
(22)tlie m otives by vhSch men act***
(2) Sbme times sense-p.ercey-lion i s  primary. or ph y sica l; in  
other c a se s  i t  la  secondary o r  p ryebological$
"Ivature* when she formed m n • fo r  society* endowed him with a n .
original desire', to please and an original aversion to offend hi a
{ ^ *> \brethren'** '  *
.Ifeture a c ts  thrtmgh the so c ia l p ass io n s  ~ ■ the love o f  company • 
and o f  approbation -  which cm m  ■ man. to' • conform . to  Esciet pressures*. . . 
B io  a c ta  through the -lnet3.net o f  ■ c o n e s !e n c e ^ ^ . to  in sp ire  moral . 
behaviour* Sb en^oy ^apathy* one - conforms to  .socia l norms*, Xn 
fa c ts  .the' norms thntaeelviiS a re  the spontaneous product o f  m a te r ia l ' 
experience* p ro p rie ty  i s  the b a s is  o f  v ir tu e  and m orality* and i t  ■ 
depends on .h ab itu a l a s so c ia tio n s  noticed. since childhood in  a given 
society?
•'Our con tinual o b se rv a tio n s  upon the  "conduct o f  o th e rs  in se n s ib ly  
le a d s  u s to form to  o u rse lv es  c e r ta in  general rules concerning what .. 
i s  f i t  and' proper# e i th e r  to  he done o r  to be avoided* Shine o f  th e i r  
a c tio n s  shook a l l  o u r m tu ra l  sentim ents* We hear everybody about u s
ex p ress the l ik e  d e te s ta tio n  a g a in s t .thorn* 1'hts. s t i l l  fu r th e r  confirm s
and even oxa.sperc;te a  ou r n a tu ra l sens® o f  th e i r  deformity** I t  s a t i s f i e
u s  that we.'.;view them in  the p roper l ig h t ' vhoti -m ©so o th e r s  view them ' •
(2*nin  the m m  l i g h t 1'* y
O bservation and experience* n o t a c tiv e  re s  nan* ’moan th a t  wo 
gradually  b u i l t  up a. stock o f  co n d itio n a l responds© to v a rio u s  s o r ts  
o f  stim uli*  I f  th en  one i s  confronted w ith a  now ex; e r ic  nee* one 
c o n su lts  the mental case-law  one h as  imperceptibly and u n in te n tio n a lly  
b u i l t  ur>* Shore is*  however* no a  p rio ri, oet o f  ru le s  to be consulted* 
3he r u le s  them selves ore simply the c o d if ic a tio n  o f  perceptions*
•‘Koihinjg.' can '.be agreeable or disagreeable • for. i t s '  ovn sale© 
which i s  n o t .rendered• siieh.by' immediate 'sense and fe e lin g  Pleasure 
and. p a in .a r e '.the great ob^ccts -of 'dc.sirc -end aversion? but "thorn 
are d istin g u i ^ jed not by reason but by immediate 'sense and feeling*  ./ 
I f  v irtu e ’theretore be desirab le fo r  i t s  own sake* and i f  v ic e  be*
•in the' same mmmr& the .object o f  edrersian* i t  carrot be reason which 
o r ig in a lly  d istin gu ish es those d ifferen t q u a lit ie s  but isrme&iote "sense 
.'and -feeling” * ^ ^  ..
Eules o f  morality are .the' product of. changing perceptions of- 
propriety a s  conditions changes customs evolve put o f  m aterial 
conditions* ■ human nature remaining constant* a s h if t  in  the 
d istr ib u tio n  o f  the national income (say* from landowners to merchants 
and c a p ita lis ts )  a s  a re cu lt o f  a s h if t  in  the economic centre o f  
gravity ( say* from agriculture to industry) w ill  near* a change in  
the 'compositioh o f  society*s stock o f  ideas* Habitual a s so c ia t io n s ; 
w ill. be d ifferen t*  flhat i s  proper in  one s itu ation  may not be proper 
in  another* We shall consider examples o f  th is  in  our section  on  
propriety* . ■
lbs p efcep tion -of coincidence o f  sentiments i s  r&nrory* not 
rational* Heason i s  derivative* not primary* and even i t  i s .  th© 
product o f  subjective sensory perception a?
"J2vory sense i s  supreme over i t s  ov.n objects* Ihere i s  no appeal 
from the eye with regard to the beauty o f  colours* nor from the ear  
with regard to the hamxny o f  sounds* nor from the taste with regard
to the agreeahleness o f  flavours Whatever g r a t if ie s  .the
taste  i s  s>?eet# whatever please.a the eye 1 a .beau tiflil*  • whatever
soothes the e a r i s  'harmonious • Whatever i s  agreeable to our moral- •
fa c u it ie s  i s  f i t  and r ig h t  and proper, to b a  done* ■ the contrary*-.'
wxorig# u n fit  and improper* fne sentiments uhioh they approve o f
are graceful and 'becojaing# the contrary ungrace f id  and unbecoming.
Tnc very  mr&.s right# vrong# .fit# improper# graceful# .unbecoming;#
/ P?1mean only what p leases  o r  d isp leases  the as fa c u ltie s ’*#
Share i s  an im p lic it  problem o f  corcnunieatibn here (n o t unlike
th a t o f  tsD&ern' e x isten tia lism )9' l l ia t  X see# taste# or -smell# may
not he the same a s  v/h&t you experience# since no .tvo-experiences arc  
f 26)ever a lik e * ' '" * Xt a lso explains Sidth*s concern v&th aesthetics#  
since# i f  each person p erceives the Essence o f  an o b jec t differently#-, 
ve may need to use aesth etic  to o ls  to convey our subjective perception  
o f  the o b jec t to .another persons there i s  m  point in  simply recounting 
.-the ob jec tive  p ro p ertie s  of# say# a  bunch o f  flavors# as these tangible' 
fea tu res  may only be a small part o f  the to ta l experience (vM ch a lso  
involves colour# shape#. touch#, snail# e tc # ) ,  f h is  mmns human 
' ooM inication  i s  .very appjosdm te and subjectives •
♦^Svery ■ facu lty  . in- one mm I s  - the 'measure by uhioh ho judges o f  - 
the lik e  fa cu lty  in  another* X - judge o f  your sigh t by. my'.sight# o f  
your reason by :ry reason# o f  your resentment by ray resentment# o f  .your 
love* by my love# I  neither have nor can have any other v/ay o f  judging 
about thorn”
Probably • the • sentiments o f  one mm  tend to njserable those-of  
another man in  a lik e  situation* ' Xt- they mere M t, the.. im partial •, 
spectator j&chanlcn would break .dom , and with i t  cohesion* bqr a i l iy  - 
and society  .it s e lf*  . 3nith r e l ic s  on h is  b e lie f  that human nature i s
' V ■ ' '
b a sica lly  the sarre* and that'num..is/a: socia l animal (with & d esire  ' - 
.to avoid disapproval: and gain approbation), as the b a sis  .of h is  rocS.al 
theory;■ bat he admits he cannot be sure* as we. can never have dependable • 
knowledge o f  another person*s sensory .perception®;
.•• *!&s \m  have no immediate.eiqperienca o f  what o th er  men fee l*  \m 
c a n  form no. id ea  o f  the. manner In which they are a ffec ted  but by 
conceiv ing v/hat. re o u rse lv e s  should f e e l  in  th e ' l ik e  s itu a t io n  • • •
Whatever i s  the passion which a r is e s  from any ob ject in  the. perron  
p rin ciffrlly  concerned* an onalojrpus emotion springs up a t  the thought 
o f  h is  s itu a tion  in  the breast o f  every a tten tiv e  %‘e c ta io r 11* ^ ^
(30Even words them selves are e la s t i c  and an impediment to coonsunlcat  ion*'*'
Words take on'a separate id e n t ity  o f  th e ir  own depending on the p ro p r ie ty  ,
(*gv
arid beauty o f  th e ir  sound* Moreover* any situ ation  has so many
' • . {$*,) features as to render any description  inco:»plete- and thus -selective i. -- .•
.I f  there i s  a,general congruence o f  sentiments; (^sympathy*1) over  
a period o f  time in  a particu lar context* that in d ic a te s  the p ro p r ie ty  
o f  the sentiments* I t  allow s us to build up a purely sensual code 
o f  v irtue and v ice  (r a t io n a lis t s  pointed out that i f  m orality i s  
independent o f  reason and ftiolllgence* then even an animal could be 
virtuous without being educated or even 'Christian)* • The goal, i s  not 
to  evaluate codes o f  morality but to d iscu ss  th e ir  formation and 
cosrmnications
present inquiry' i  s not concerning - a matter o f  right* i f  X ' 
may cay so* but concerning a m tter . o f  fa c t .  We are not a t p resen t' 
examining upon what p r in c ip les  a p erfect being would approve o f  the 
piwidiimsnt o f  bad actions* but upon what 'p r in c ip les  so weak and
( 'hi)
imperfect- a creature as m&n a ctu a lly  and in  fa c t  approves o f  it**-./'.-'
•'"The- in i t ia l  perception' i s  • son oust * Boasoning can be used to
te s t  whether a given action  p lea ses .o r  offends* one can consult the- •
um n  l i t h in  the breast** .to see i f  the. action provokes 'fimrard .shsin© and
self~condesmtion*V or ^ tran q u illity  -o f mind* "contentment*- self-**
(55)sa tis fa c tio n 1*. '. The perception i s  sensory but the code i s  rational*
•,fThe general maxims o f  morality are fbrmsd, lik e  a l l  © th er . .maxims*
from experience and induction. We observe, in  a great v a r ie ty  o f
particu lar cases, what plea nos or d isp leases our moral fa c u lt ie s , what
these approve or disapprove of; and by induction from t h is  experience
vo 'establish these general'ru le s . But induction .i s .always regarded a s ,,
(56)one o f  -the operations o f  - reason**. y
Thus, our date static** of'murder a r ise s  instantaneously*1. and i s  
♦♦antecedent . . .  - to ciiy general rule***. In fa c t , the general • ru le '. 
would - **bfi • fhimded upon the doteatationf,#^ ^  n o t . v ice  v ersa . :’Ths rule  
i s  the product o f  past experience, arid must be a ltered  if-  present 
experience c o n f lic t s  ivlth i t .  ForaX ru les  cannot be cod ified  vdth 
precision  (there being no empirical evidence for  a l/oral Sbnso o f  the 
type pestulated by Hutcheson); and the ru les o f  ju stice  can be cod ified  
only because they are injunctions* not exhortations*
are said to Ao • .Justice to our neighbour tshen ve abstain  from
doing him any positive*' b«rm, a,net do not d ir ec tly  hurt him ,, e ith e r  in  V ' 
h is  person, or  in  h is  e s ta te , or  in  h is  reputation”
. Benevolence' cannot he/mads eoT?5pnlgory• Whereas ju stic e  i s  
ootsp&r&ble in  literatu re, to ipcemmrit' the other “v irtu es are **toose, ' 
vsgue^nd indeterminate”,  comparable in  liter a tu re  to s t y l e .
.'•Shu%-- s ltb o u ^  r e lig io n  can. be uesd a s a supernatural .sanction for the 
.current e th ic a l standards, i t  cannot' bo a source- o.f moral aentim&ni# ,; 
i t s e l f ,  e ith e r  by revelation  or  by ami s i s try , ■ Hie advantage o f  so 
-ftexlbXe - an a ttitu d e to re lig ion  i s  that i t  a llo tn fm h  to create .God' 
in  h is  con image? , ' .
“Men are naturally led  to ascribe to those mysterious beings* 
whatever they are, vhlch happen in  any country to he the o b ject o f  
r e lig io u s 'fear, a l l  th eir  om  sentiments and passions* Xhey have no 
other, they/can conceive no other to ascribe
On the other hand,'. education may have a ieorc important xolo to 
•play-* I t  may have'-to ■ teach .,1,the bulk o f  mankind” how-to a c t  irith'
( h i )
■ ■'♦♦tolerable decency” m  '-as to, avoid ^any conslti arable degree o f  blame” *' "
. 2M s im plies the ”bulk o f  mard-cind11 are in sen sib le  % the • approbation 
or disapprobation o f  the impartial spectator, do 'not see themselves 
reflected  in  the socia l m3.rrbr, and ere in d ifferen t to so c ia l norms 
suryos^dly in ternalised  by i^mp&thy. Xt suggest Sal th is  moral theory 
ap p lies on ly  to ♦ten -of refinement" (he would have p assion ately  denied  
th is ,  o f  course), v,ho impose- th e ir  perceptions on the m a se s  .by the use 
of. education*. Kdheation does not circumvent the passions but acts
through them* • **%h® g re a t secret, o f . education  is- to d i r e c t  v im ity  to
(42)
proper o b je c ts ” .  *' Bidth p refers th is  emotional &ppml ■ m thvr than
the ra tion a list*  u t il ita r ia n -  a ttitu d e to education o f'p recep t', and ‘
ex h o rta tio n ” * y/ But i f  van ity .h as to be d irected  to ..proper objects*  
•this inoa.no propriety i s  not the automatic r e su lt  o f  the passions*
Proper behaviour casinot be a . r e flex -a c tio n  i f  i t  has to be taught* 
And whose perception o f  propriety ' i s  the moat proper one?
. , Ssl.th seems unaware o f  th is  contradiction in  h is  uipral 'theory* 
fls seems to think that the -judgements o f  men, lik e  th e ir  a b il i ty  and •
in te llig e n c e , .are clustered around- the mean, since they e x is t  in' the-
BBtm m aterial s itu a tion  and have. -reference -to- the- same im partial ■ ■: 
dependable source o f  moral judgementsi
f,lhe control o f  our passive fe e lin g s  must be •acquired*' n o t . from 
the abstruse cryllogisna o f  a quibbling d ia lectic*  but from that great 
'd iscip lin e which nature has estab lished  for the acq u isition  o f  th is' 
and o f  every o th e r  v ir tu a l  . a regard, -to the- se n tin sh ts  o f  the reed o r  
supposed. spectator o f  o u r conduct”* ^ ^
(5) -S'flith’s  social theory  i s  ba53ed .on .h is confidence in, the ; 
a b ility  o f  E f f ic ie n t  causes?1 to promote desirable -but unintended
objectives* for  example* the d iv is io n  o f  labour o r ig in a tes  gradually
' {4h} ■from an in stin c tu a l ’’propensity to truck* barter* and -eacchange*** . . . 
and from 11 that p rin cip le  to persuade rhioh so y>revails in  hwseri nature*1* 
-SUch a propensity i s  "knotm to no other, animal * Jfotody ever saw a dog, 
the most sagacious animal* exchange. a bone vdth his' companion fo r  ana the 
A dog has use neither o f  lo g ic  nor speech.
The growth o f  - population occurs..not out o f  a desire to populate* 
strengthen and enrich the.-Kingdom but .because- o f  the ’♦passion which
txnltes the two sexes*’* S c ie n tif ic  research takes' place .because o f
• p assion '(ffon&er)# -not reason (a  ootsohecl search fo r  -truth ib x y lts  own 
. sake or  because i t  i s  u se fu l)*• Econo.ndc a e ttv ity  i s  indulged in  for  
- personal advancement'and;, Mgher; consumption (& ’’deception” in' any cass)#^y  ^
and y e t economic growth o f  society  a s  a whole - i s  the unintended result"-' 
o f  s e l f - l o v e . ^
Heaeon teaches that kings are the 'servants o f  the people and 
may with no impropriety be'overthrow^ i f  they infringe - t!ie r o le s  o f  
.. Justice? but the passions eheourage sympathy  w ith  the r ich  and 
powerful# prevent revolution# and thus'.help to- maintain so c ia l 
st& bili ty and continuity* ■ .•
Social cohesion i s  the unintended - outcome o f  .a d esire for  
'approbation .and fear o f  disaj^roba tion , .o f the mechanism o f  sympathy*
. This i s  reinforced by another passion# the desire to -believe in  God# - 
who can then be invoked; a s  avfin a l sanction for morality*
■■■A very inportant- drive i s  .salf-presarvation# and 'Professor Oraposy 
has made th is  the centrepiece o f  h is  in texp m tation  o f. Mam 3sifh»
Ha argues that Smith re lied  on the passions a s  the b asis  -for 'perception 
because he was a Bbbbe&tmi:
"There being no mention o f  any end beyond l i f e #  or o f  anything 
to -which the possession  o f  l i f e  i s  supposed to contribute# re must 
say that l i f e  appears c s  tire h ighest gpoct# or the thing which i s
desired for I t s  own sake, and .not Ibr the sake. o f  anything e ls e  «** .
Human-nature la  to ha understood a s that p r in c ip le in  v irtue o f  
tyhieh man seeks above id !  'e lse  the continuance o f. h ie  v i ta l  motion, .'
He quotes the follow ing passage from &tdth? - ♦’Death i s  th e '' ■
/ W \
g rea test e v i l  viiich one tm t  can i n f l i c t  upon a n o t h e r " * i l n d s
*Ms3lf-preservation  and th e . propagation o f  -the '-species'are. the ..great- '
ends v/hich ...nature seems to have, proposed 'in- the formation o f  a ll'
animals .**. But though vm.. are in  th is  manner endowed m th  a very
■strong do sire  o f  the so ends, i t  has not been entrusted; to the slow .
aril iincertaln detenninations o f  our reason to find- out the proper
moans o f  bringing them about* Kature has .directed u s  to the .
greater part o f  those by o r ig in a l and Immediate instincts?*
Frora th is  Cropsoy deduces the fo llovings
'^Humanity*.or the human, emerges a s  an inference from th e ‘
.desire for  ■ rclf-preservation*- a da s i  rev - which i s  g r a tif ie d  through1 ■.
the working o f  non*e pace!ons* The d esire for <&lf«pxeservation
.becomes the irred u cib le , a s  v e i l  a s  the'go s i  eomr-elling* and hence the
most dependable' innate ■activator' o f  the hura&j ~arit*'- In  the. most v ;-
important resp ects , therefore -* in  respect o f  .nc e s s e n t ia l .human-'.
urge to l iv e ,  and the pover to take l i f e  -  a l l  m n  are equal* Tills
I s  the aspect o f  the Ilobbean-J^inosiStic doctrine vrhich 'fbr&s the p
( r>r?)b a sis  o f  Smith’ s .theoretical system”. -"
Thus, la isse s-fa ir e . meant to-'-Snith that men vould 1x3 ruled by 
passions .rather than by misguided c iv i l  or e c c le s ia s t ic a l  rulers*
IM s ?xml&. promote virtue* Crop my writes?
•'a-joial v irtu e  i s  for  the mke. o f  m oiety* and .society  i s  fo r  . 
the 'sake o f  preservation o f  l i f e  • • •  Tne inesns fo r  m fe~guarding 
preservation have t e n  seen evolve fro© tl® fre<r motion/of- the . 
p assion ^ **^ ^  ...■ •■
■ - And*
. **Mtave causes seen to esek their, good by making fe - ir g o o d  ,- 
a ttra ctiv e  to th e ir  paesiens* I f  I t  diet otherwise* ■ a  .-'creature o f  
mm*B feeb le  .powers. would' neither see .the end nor the t e s t  me one 
to
. Our. own view i s  that Oropeey la  wrong to say that 0aith  was a
Hbbhsslaiu Snith rejected  the Men o f  a • socia l contract and' the
need"-for a strong ruler* Be argued that society  .was desirable*
bc&util\il and agreeable in  i t e l f *  irresp ective  o f  I t s  U tilita r ia n .
b a s is * . He f e l t  l i f e  in  soc ie ty  lead s not ju s t  to preservation o f
l i f e  but.Id fu lfillm en t*  Nonetheless* Gmpt&y i s  probably r ig h t to .
eiiffeaglEe how mxoh -Ssith re lied  on in s t in c t  and appetite a© the b a sis
of., socia l action . I t  i s  appetite* • m t. reason* which i s  the b a s is  o f  •
Snith*s cplrtenologyi
Mature 'has *•» m t .o n ly .endowed mankind w ith  an appetite fo r
the end which she proposes* but lik ew ise  £br the tos&ns by w hich:alone
th is  and can be brought about* for the it ’ own cakes and Independent
( ri°*)o f  th eir  tendency to 'produce
■ . . .  I t s  t e  a
MS p* 428m. Of# pp® 401-2© ~ Gropsey takes M e  vim? o f  Smith 
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conm m r, Aim m am ama
C h a p t e r  %  GOnmt&Tim* .
■Ados fMth f e l t  that, hy end large* -work i s  not enjoyable*;ani"
that “i t  i s  in  the in te r e st  o f  every man '.to. liv e  as much at his.:"-'
ease as .he cm**  . l e t  wen do ^orkP and Ssith  i s  in'no doubt .
about - the reason for this? w2he -con an ip tib ility  • ••  o f  fpods is.."
{21the great 'cause- o f  h u m a n  industry”* ' / And-elssv/herei *Consumption'
■ ( 5)i s  the' sole' end and: purpose o f : a l l  produc tlon*V . A ctual' job* .
-satisfaction  i s  rare, and most people pork fbr money* •
“In the inferior: ej^loymsnts, .the . greets o f  labour consist'
altogeth er in  the recompense o f  -labour* They who arc soonest- in  a
condition to enjoy the stoats o f  i t  are l iv e ly  soonest to .conceive a
r e lish  for i t ,  and to acquire the early  habit o f  industry* A  young.
man naturally  conce3.ves an aversion to labour v4ien for a long time - he
(h)
.receives no b en e fit  from. i t n*
He defines th e . goal o f  -p o lit ic a l economy as being twofold, to
provide revenue for the rand “to provide - a. p le n t ifu l  revenue o r
(5)subsistence for the people”* * • He. attacks mercantilism .for aiming 
to modirise the stock o f  treasure rather than the stock o f  - commodities, 
and fo r  favouring tho producer a t the espouse o f  the consumer* ' :
“The in te r e st  o f  the 'producer ought to be attended to on ly  in  to 
far a s  i t  m y be. necessary for  promoting that o f  the consumer* Tho 
maxim i s  to p er fec tly  se lf-ev id en t that i t  would be absurd, to attempt 
to prove
In h is  viev/p “wealth" has nothing to do with treasure o r  foreign
trades uSfie riche s. o f -a  csoujatry' co n sis t  in  the p lenty ana cheapness
( 7*1
o f  provisions1** '' Urns*
^Bvery mm  i s  rich  or  poor aceording to the degree in  which ho
can afford to enjoy the n ecessaries, conveniences and o f
(8) 'human l i f e 1**
■ sim ilarly , he attack a the monopolist because he r a ise s  p r ice s
and restrict©  conn»cli1yHX>nsusrjtions
,,rihe price "of monopoly i s  u p o n  ever?  occasion the h ighest which ;
fay
can to got • «* the highs s t  which can bo Biusesed o u t 'o f 'th e■ buyers”*v 
■ In view o f  such sedim ents,1 i t  i s  no surprise th a t . econom ists 
have tended to- s e e ' Snith a s  a .oofffjaodity-utilitariim who advocated 
econordo growth a s  a means fo r 'ra is in g  perssnal co'rrnodiiy consumption® 
Professor E&cfie, for example, w rite ss
** U t ility  i s  h is  in e v ita b le s ta r  tin g  point in  the ■ Wealth: o f  Nations - 
’«»» ’Inevitable because economics i s  the ■ science o f  scarce means and. 
th e ir  most usefu l application11*
In th is  chapter vm du&l. try to.' show that Adam Snith was not a 
.oonm odity-utilltarian, end that he took a broad view  o f  consuming a s . .
•a so c ia l action* In  section. X ehall d iscu ss the .various reasons 
vJhy ■ commodities are consumed and,'-consider the p o s s ib i l i t y  t h a t ’to 
Sriith commodities were mainly s ta tu so b je c ts i  ■ In section  I I  we sh a ll 
examine three examples o f  the socia l nature o f  consuming* In 'section  IXX 
we shall consider the opportunity co st o f  ambition* tranquillity®
In section  IV vra shall venture some conclusions ©.bout the so le  Snith 
desired consumption to play®
XcnyShe wgreat wante o f  jsjankind” are food, c lo th in g  and lodging, '
lt>at o f  a l l  foods.'..
**Amng savage and barbarous nations# a hundredth o r  l i t t l e  - m t®  -
than a hundredth part o f  the -labour o f  a whole year w il l  be ss iffic ien t
to provide'- them with such cloth in g  and lodging a s  s a t is fy  -the greater-
part o f  the people, A ll the other n im ty-n ina p arts are -frequently.
: (12)  ■no more -.than enough• to provide them vtth.fbod*1*
SUbetr.tenoe i s  o f  n ecessity  prior to ”convaniency'end luxury*®.- --d
However# the d iv is io n  o f  labour in  agriculture no ant .that ”tho le lm ir
o f  one fam ily can provide food for two**# and h a lf  the population
"csn  be employed in  -providing'ether things# o r  in  sa tis fy in g  the other
(1 7>)wants and fa n c ies  o f  mankind1**' *' An agricu ltural surplus i s  thus
the precondition for  in d u str ia lisa tio n  and urbanisation*-
In a l l  but the m s t  prim itive s o c ie t ie s , i t  i© .not d i f f ic u lt -
(14)to-pjovide the *,i» o e ss i.t io s  and conveniences o f  the body”,
tThere i s  thus no p h ysio logical b a s is  for a r is in g  national income#
no- Bobhesian -questSjon o f ' sisg&e preservation? ' ;•
,fXhe whole Industry o f  human l i f e  i s  employed' m t  in  procuring
the supply o f  our three humble n ecessitie s#  food, c lo th e s  and lodging#
but in  procuring the conveniences o f  i t  -according-to' the n ic e ty  and
(15)d elicacy  o f  our ta s te ”,  ^
Thus# once.‘the basic wants (th e ”three bumble n e c e s s it ie s ”) are
s a t is f ie d , energy i s  diverted to sa tis fy in g  Mraany in s ig n if ic a n t  cleman&f'
t *1  ^^
which wo by no 'neon'a stand-in need of**#' * Margins! d e s ir e s  y ie ld
le e s  pleasure end are. without'any lim itj
,fltoS3 who ■ have the csoamn^ o f  no re food than they themselves-
can consume are always b i l l in g  tb. e^ohango' the .surplus or# what -is
the earn thing# the price o f  it#  for gratifica tion s o f  t h is  other
kind* what I s  over end above sa tis fy in g  the lim ited  d esire I s  given - '
fo r  the sjmsemant o f  those d es ire s  which cannot be sa tisfied *  but seem -.
(2 7)to be altogether endless*1# . **
thus# while the demand for  food i s  Hr,rated by the ca p a c ity .o f  
the human stomach# '.“the desire o f  th e  conveniences and ornaments o f  
building* dress, equipage and household fbrniture seems to have no 
certain  l im it  or  boundnryM* ^ ^
Tnis means a continuing process o f  demanft~led growth# and.of 
national fe lic ity #  i f  growth in  happiness i s  proportional to growth in  
.consuriiption* But Solth refers to con.siscosr gpode as ♦’baubles and 
t r i n k e t s * * # " t r i n k a t e t s  o f  frivolous u t i l i t y 1** “a few tr if l in g /'
( gi)
.convenience s n#% ' which are ‘‘f i t t e r  to be the p i ay tilings o f  children
than the serious pursuits o f - s s n h  ' Consumption i s  ’’the gra tifica tio i
/  *
o f  the most childish# the meanest and-the'most sordid o f  a l l  vanities?**'* 
Tne b e l ie f  that coionoditywconauiption -promp'tes happiness I s  a 
♦♦deception’**^'^
MSb what purpose i s  a l l  the t o i l  and b u stle  o f  the world?
I s  i t  to amply, the men sa l t i c s  o f  nature? She wages o f  the meanest
labourer -can - supply them* Do (the upper c la sses)  imagine) that th e ir  
atom?oh i s  hotter in 'a  palace than in  a cottage? She contrary has 
been so o f te n .observed* and* indeed* i s  so very obvious •»« that there
(25)
• is  nobody ig n o ran t o f  i t tf«
($6)She "deception* that " tr if lin g  and' frivolous*' '. commodities
y i e l d / u t i l i t y  i s  fU rsctionally necasm ry  to  -stim ulate -production# •
grov/th and employment*Xt
.. Arouses and keeps in  continual motion the industry o f  mnldLnd*
I t  i s  t l i is  rhich f i r s t  prorated them to cu ltiv a te  the ground* to huild
houses, to  found c i t i e s  and commonwealths* and to In ven t and it^rove
/ 07)
a l l  the sciences and a r ts  vMoh ennoble and em bellish human Xlfe% J
.Honce* growth and progress re ©Jit from greed* Moreover* high-
employment leads to high output* and a high le v e l ofconsum ption-'.
(?£)helps to dispose o f  the product* “ 'But such greed l a  to Saith  
altogether a deplorable a f fa ir  i f  one ab stracts from the changes fo r  
which..it serves a t  the meton
♦Tfotf m n y  people ruin themselves -by lay in g  out money on tr in k ets  
o f  -frivolous u t i l i t y ?  fh a t p) ea ses  these lo v ers  o f  to y s  is 'n o t  so 
■much ;’th e . u t il ity -  as- th e’ aptness i f  the machines which are- f i t t e d . to. 
promote' i t*  A ll th e ir  pockets are stuffed  with l i t t l e  convenieiiccs*• • 
They contrive new rockets* unknown in  the c lo th es  o f  other people* 
in  c r ie r  t o ' carry a greater number* • They walk about loaded with a 
multitude o f  baubles, in  weight anti times in  value not in fe r io r  
to an ordinary Jew5© box some o f  which may some.times-te o f  some 
l i t t l e  use, but a l l  o f  which m ight;at a l l  tim es be very v.cll parcel*
and o f  which the whole u t i l i t y  i s  certain ly  not-worth th e ' fatigue -.of 
bearing the burden1* * ^ ^  •
Once one'has clothes to wear {absolute u tility )*  buying, s till::  .'■ 
more clothes y ie ld s  .satisfaction not because they yield, more protection  
against the. elem ents," but ’because o f  ostentation and conspicuous 
■ consumption .{rela tive  u t i l i t y )*  ' Saith was. nearer to Veblen than to - 
• Benth&m.tn this* -llmss ^ p p l m s s  end .irdsary »♦* reside ch iefly  
i n . the.' s ln d " .^ v^  Anctf •’♦with the greater-part 'of. r ich  peop le' the  . 
ch ief enjoyment consl ats in .the parade o f  r i c h e A n d :  "It i s  
the - vanity* .not the ease or the -pleasure which in te r e s ts  
Or* "the rich* not being able to d istin gu ish  themselves by the 
expense o f  any one dress* v d ll naturally  endeavour to do so by the. 
tmsltitude and v a r ie ty  o f  th e ir  ta 3 ssestt# ^ ^ .
The rich  m y purchase an object-because i t  i s  expensive*,
"In th e ir  eyes the m erit'o f an o b ject '*•• / i s  greatly  enhanced ■ 
by i t s  scarcity or b y :.the great labour which i t  requires to -co lle c t  
any considerable quantity o f  it*  a -labour which nobody can afford, to 
pay but-themselves" * ^ ^
Or elsewhere? .
• u$foo rich end, the-great, the proud; and the vein , 'w ill .not .;
admit - in to  th eir  gardens an ornament which the. meanest o f  the people . •
(7,1)) . 1
can have as w ell a s  they"* '
Hence*. the. sculpture o f  trees, being' inexpensive and therefore 
cwjvxdiv never became an accepted' art . fbm for the upper classy  s*
After a l l ,
"in the. cabbagc**garden o f  a tollov^chandler may *©rne tim es
perhaps have seen a s 'mny - cc lu m s end vases.and other ornaments
in  yew a s there .are in  marble and porphyry a t  V ersa ille s; ' i t  is-- .
thl&'vu&gprily which has. disgraced them**.*
Smith’s approach to- 'the .price-irnchanim and the theory o f  value .
has; sim ilar overtones o f-h is.con cern  with so c ia l s tr a t if ic a t io n  sjrf:
statuSHsym1x>ls* In the Lecturea he .r e la te s  value to u t i l i t y  and .
' scarcity  and rem lv es  the - diamonds/mter paradox a s  follow s;
tfI t  i s  only on account o f  the p lenty o f  water- that i t  i s  so. •
-cheap as to he got fo r  the l i f t in g ;  and on .account o f  the scarcity
( 5?>o f  diamonds »*« that th ey 'are' so dear"*'' M
He - then per son! f ie  s the demand curve* -High p r ice s  are paid.
■ by people' with great fortunes and low p r ices  by "the in fer io r  ranks '
S X n \
o f  people", without great fortunes. Thus*' the p rice o f  a given  
corwoflity depends not ju st  on scarcity  but on the d istr ib u tio n  o f  .incoim? 
and on the -taste a and. preferences o f  buyers. A -d ifferent d istr ib u tio n  
o f  wealth, a -d ifferen t'evaluation o f  given goods in  terms o f  sta tu s, 
would -resu lt in  different-'markot^valuos. In a (iyne&iio economy, the 
pattern i s  oontinually being up s it ;  and. i t  i s  m  'surprise that .in 
th e  Wealth o f  Hfitlons Smith opted fo r  a aor© durable and constant, 
standard, o f  value, lalx>ur-e:nbo&ie6«
In the Tjectures.he g iv es  a c lear picture' o f  how .the rich  prove 
they are rich in  the msrket-placej
"If two pe.r.*ems have an equal fondness for a book,, he whoso 
fortune i s  la rg est 'w ill carry i t .  Hence* th ings that arc very rare 
always gp .to rich  countries •«*. Upon th is  p r in cip le , everything:
i s  dearer o r  cheaper according a & I t ' i s -  the 'purchase o f  a higher or
a lower ..set of. people# tJtensilis o f  gold "are' eoise&t&hle only by
persons in 'cer ta in  circumotMcGo. o f  s ilv e r  to another B3t-
o f  people# and th e ir  price® are' regulated by what the m ajority can .
V no)
We have already suggested that Mgher' consumption to Snith:- 
has nothing-to do with the straggle for'-existence#, and -have rejected .
Frofeasor Oropaeyte view’o f  Baith as a' Jiobboslsn*- '. But Professor li&cfie# 
in  hi® review o f  C ropesy#^^ -seems-to have missed the s p i r i t  o f  smith1® 
theory o f  .consizrnption when-he says that' Snithf s  s tr e s s  on 'luxury goods.", 
shows -self-pre servation . can w t be the motive' o f  -economic a c t iv ity #  ' 
lb  Bnith* goods .arc badges o f  o ff ic e #  A mm- doe® m t only want to 
e x is t p but to e x is t  in  a particu lar sta tion  o f  l i f e #  A lord - 'should 
look.and act lik e  a lord# fcbciel preservation i s  a s  important a® 
physical 'preservation# - Consuming t?ith propriety- i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  
part o f  .acting with propriety# •• Consider the contingency. in- Snith1® .
•. soc ia l d e fin it io n  o f  m cess&riess
■rtby m c essa r ie s  1 understand# -not only the eoianbdities which, 
are.: in31 epensably necessary fo r  the support o f  .life*  but whatever .-the 
custom o f  the .country renders i t  indecent for  cred itab le people# even ! 
o f  the low est .order# to ba without# A lin e n  -shirt# .fo r 'example# is#  
s tr ic t ly  speaking# m t  a n ecessity  o f  l i f e #  2he Greeks and Homans. 
lived# I  suppose# very comfortably# though they had .-no", linen# But 
in  'the present titan s* through the' greater part o f  Europe# a cred itab le  
day-labourer would be ashamed to appear in  public without a l i m n ;
■ shirt# the want o f  which would • be • supf.o ced to denote, th e f  disagreeable
degree o f  poverty-which* ' i t  i s  pro aimed* nobody can well- f a l l  in to  .
without extreme had conduct* Custom* in  the esiae manner# ha s  rendered
leather shoes a necessary o f  l i f e  in'England# ^ r® poorest credS-.table
'person o f  e i th e r  sex.would beraehasied to  appear in  p u b lic  without
them* Xn Scotland*, custom has rendered them a necessary o f  l i f e
; to  the low est ‘order o f  e n t  b u t not to  .the same order o f  women* •
who may without any -discredit#' walk .about bare-lboted* • In-'France ■
they are ne'ceem ries'.neither to men ner to vorr©n; . .the low est rank
o f  both sexes appearing th ere  publicly, without any d iscred it#  sometimes
' i n  wooden shoes and sometimesf bare-iboted• ftnder necessaries#* the re £h re#
X comprehend■ not only those th ings which nature, but a lso  ."toss' th ings
which the established ru les  o f  decency have rendered necessary to the
low est rank o f  people* All other th in g s .I  c a ll  luxuries# without
meaning by th is  appellation  to throw the sm allest degree o f  reproach
.-upon- the temperate use o f  tom * Beer.and ale* for example# in  Great
‘ B rita in , -and wine in  the wim countries# X c a ll  luxuries* A man o f
any. rank may, without any reproach#. ab s ta in ' to ta l ly  from ta s t in g 's u c h
liquor* Nature does m t  render them necessary  for t o  support o f
(4 1 )  ■l i f e ;  custom nowhere* r en 6 ers .it  indecent to l iv e  without them*#
Thus, a man’s bohaviour-pattem s should be a il table and proper 
for h is  station  in  l i f e ;
"Wb&n we say that a man i s  worth f i f t y  or a hundred pounds a. year 
• v.-e mean commonly what i s  or ought to be h is  way o f  liv in g #  or the
quantity and q u a lity -o f the n ecessaries and conveniences o f  l i f e  in  
which he can with' propriety .indulge1**^ ^
Or;
♦‘I t  may indeed .be doubted whethox* butchers’ ■ meat i e  any"where a,
necessary o f  l i f e  M* Decency no .whore requires that any m n should •
e a t  butchers* moat# as i t  in  most p laces requires that he t o u l d • wear .
a lin en  & ir t  o r 'a pair o f  leather •
• There are thus socia lly -d efin ed  standards o f  propriety in- . /
consumption, and one i s  not free to consume what he l ik e s .  A person
who con sum s too l i t t l e #  re la tiv e  to 'h is  station# whose ndress#
( k t \
equipage and way o f  l iv in g 0 1 are not splendid enough# "'will be 
d ied , seed as an imposter: Mi&m o f  no irore than ordinary discernment
never rata any person higher than he ce.ctis to rate him self*V  
Tne king- eating  f is h  and chips in  the East End would be us ou t of - ,  
place a s a cov; in  n dravring room;
•',!As in  point o f  d ig n ity • a monarch i s  more raised above .his ■ .
subjects than the c h ie f tmgis irate o f  any republic i s  ever mpposed to. 
be above his. fe llcp -cltiE oris; so a greater expense i s  necessary . t o r  
supporting that higher dignity* be naturally  expect taore. splendour in  
the court o f  a king than in  the''snajtsicn<-houGe o f  a-doge or-bur^-master** 
Similarly# i t  would be improper and unseemly in  England for a. • 
rerpectoblc f  Rally to l iv e  in  a f la t * . The
♦‘peculiar manners end customs o f  the people . . .  ob lige every  
master o f a fam ily to have a whole house from top to bottom. A 
dwGlXlng-houes in  England m ans everything that i s  contained under 
the m m  roofe  In PPanae# Scotland# and many other p a rts  o f  Europe#
(47)i t  frequently-means m  .vore than a sin g le  story”*
Thus ren ts in  toncton are Mgher than on the Dontinsnt* The- 
reason I s  scarcity  o f' ac<2qnmodation, but the scarcity  is .r e la t iv e , and 
social# not absolute* I t  i s  simply an aspect o f  ro le -p la y in g ' I n .
■ .society, - ’ ’
Sniih makes c lear  that consumption y ie ld s 'u t i l ity #  lik e  any 
- other socia l a ction , .because o f  i t s  propriety, a s  m en  .by. tire 
-spectator* Bsr th is  reason,■ standards o f  consumption.vary from 
soc ie ty  to society* .
,fTb one who' was to l iv e  alone on a desolate island# i t  might , 
be a matter o f  doubt perhaps whether a palace 'or a c o lle c t io n  o f  ... 
such small conveniences as are commonly'contained in  a .tvoGser-CP.se 
would contribute most to h is  happiness and enjoyment* I f  ho i s  to 
l iv e  5.n soc ie ty , indeed, there c m  be 'no comparison, b eca u se in  th is ,;  
a s  in  .a ll other cases, y*& i constantly-pay more regard- to the - asntiiaents 
"of the "spectator than- .to. those'.‘o f  the -person p r in c ip a lly 'concerned, 
and-consider rather to?  "his situ ation  m i l  appear to other people, 
••than ho?/ i t  w i l l ' appear to. him self”
Wealth a ttr a c ts  reqpeot, and am Individual may d esire to --‘‘b e tter  "
( h, Q \
h is  ecm&i tio n ”, not to enjoy more con a c t i o n ,  but because the 
impartial spectator'may 'be more able to ”iyiKrjp.thiseM with success end 
comfort than with wretchedness and misery* ( The supreme goal i s  to 
a ttra ct "sympathy”; wealth, rank, power and reputation are ju s t  the 
means to th is  end* One*a ♦‘external fortune” i s  inseparable from 
♦‘rank and c re d it”;
"Though i t  i s  in  order to supply the n e c e ss it ie s . and convenience s .
o f  the body that the' advantages o f  external fortune are o r ig in a lly .
recoirstendea. to us*, y e t . we live'•"'long in  the world without--'
perceiving that the respect-.of our equals, our cred it am  rank in  the
society, we l iv e  in , -depends -very much upon the degree in  -which we •
p ossess or ..are supposed to ’possess' th ose' advantages* -The d esire  o f
becojoing the proper o b jects  o f  th is;resp ec t, o f  deserving and!
ob ta in in g  th is  credit-and .rank rnsong our. equals, i s  perhaps the
strongest o f  a l l  our desires; and-our anxiety to obtain  the
advantages o f  fortune . I s , accordingly, mob sore excited-, and -
irr ita ted ;b y  th is  desire than, by that o f  supplying .a l l . the n e c e s s it ie s
and .conveniences o f  the body, which are always very e a s ily  supplied"* ^
To improve our standing, to win ntore re spect end admiration, v©
m&t improve our fortune* Sympathy in  a no r a lly  neutral, and there i s
no reason to welcome the way It-o p era tes , I t  i s  ea s ie r  to syznpathlse
with tha inhabitant o f  a palace than o f a prison, but a prison i s
■ («»4)more usefu l than a palace to so c ie ty , ■ Vie f e e l  more "empathy" •
towards a rich' man’ than towards a-pbor man;. ♦’Our respect fo r  the
great •••  i s  nbst apt' to offend-by i t s - e x c e s s , . our fe llo w -fee lin g -
- (5?)for the - miserable by i t s  d e fec t”,  -Indeed, t h i s 'admiration o f
the rich and scorn for the poor may lead to a corrupt,ion o f  our morel
sentiments, whan v,e ignore the crimes o f  - the great, so powerful i s  our 
( 5?>)sympathy with them ^  '
"It i s  c h ie f ly  from th is  regard to the sentiments o f  mankind 
that we pursue rich es and avoid poverty what i s  the end o f  avarS.ce
ana ambition# of the p u rsu it of wealth# of power and pro eminence?' • * * • 
lb. be observed,' to be attended to, to be taken- notice of with ^npathy , • 
complacency 'and arprotetion* are .a l l  the advantage © which one. can- ' ; 
propose to derive from i t*  I t  is.-" the . vanity# not the e&ae or' the ", 
•pleasure,- which in te re s ts  us The rich man 'glories ih ' his r ic h e s ' 
because he fe e ls  they naturally draw upon him-the attention of 
the world •',•• The $oor man, on the contrary# i s aflfaanwdho f  -h is  
poverty, . He fe e ls  th a t i-t e ith e r  p laces b in  cmt .of the eigh t of, 
mankind or that, - i f  to y  '-take any. -'notice, of him# they have, ‘ however, 
scarce any fe llow -feeling  with the mis-bry and distress which he
' i ( tJh)suffers • ■
Simply, i t  is  easier for the spectator to ap a th ies  - with joy
then with -sorrow or poverty; y'-# and. one important • reason JTbf - trying '
to iriprove one’s economic position end to increase one’s con£~imption
of "trinkets”' is-to-enjoy more sympathy from one’s fellow creatures,
(56)The "rich-consume l i t t le  mre. than the n|-oor", x . yet the "man of 
rank and -distinction" is  respected and his views are treated oeiiou&ly* 
.The poor .mail, alfhouf$a equally as virtuous and possibly- even more so, 
is  ignored* "Etai in the midst of a cyowd, (he) i s  in the earn© 
obscurity og if  shut up in Ms own house* •
The great are admired not s.) much because of their happiness 
as because of the propriety of means to the end of happineea, There 
is  beauty in t o  fact that they have expensive country houses, servants, 
and all -the other fittings of a 'perfec tly-arrangefl machine, which in
. admired fo r  i t s  own sake* This i s  a  -psychological o b stac le  to
revolution? .-nature, (v ia  - syxqp&tfty). supports, the- sta tu s quo even
\
where reason teaches revolution  i s . j u s t i f ia b le •'• 'The poor obey .the 
r ich , not out o f  - fe a r  o f  out o f  the hope o f  • advancement, but simply . 
out o f  admiration* o u t o f  .a" desire to  " a ss ist them in  completing a 
system o f  happiness that approaches so near to perfection"® V  
The rich''are no t thought to be happier# on ly  the possessors o f  more - 
means to happiness* .
"It" I s  the ingenious and a r tfu l adjustment o f  those means to the
end fo r  which they were intended, th a t  i s  the principal source -of • • •'
■ - ( J5Q)adm iration”®
The r ich  also enjoy power and "the desire o f  being believed , the
' d e s ire  o f  persuading, o f  leading and d ire c tin g  other people, seems
to be one o f  the strongest o f  our n a tu ra l d es iro sM® ^ ^  Superior
w ealth , more then any other q u a lity , co n fe rs  a u th o r ity , /  .simply .
• because . i t  i s  .a. source o f  admiration* In  soma s o c ie t ie s  (e®g® the :
Middle Ages in  Europe) wealth was d ir e c t ly .a 'source o f  power?. "Bichard,
Bari o f  Warwick, who was s ty le d  llake-King, m aintained every day fo rty
.'thousand people bo side s' _ tenants"*^ ^  - Xet luxury (a s  a source o f
r e j e c t )  a llow s the r ic h  to have' a u th o r ity  because o f  th e i r  w ealth
without a ctu a lly  having to waste 'wealth-on retainers® A r ich  man
enjoys respect through h i a consumption, since the more he consumes,
the w ealthier he i s  presumed to be, and thus ths more deserving o f
"sympathy"; "All the innocent blood that was shed in  the c i v i l  wars
( 65V
provoked le e s  indignation than the death o f  Charles I ”®
Perhaps -the sbonld be b etter  respected than the riohj but 
&&tk i s  .simply reporting a s c ie n t if ic  analysis® He f e e l s  that
(64)"the great tmb o f  mankind"., actu a lly  do admire wealth and greatness*'
His account o f  popular.;&disiratlon o f  the "msn.of rank andylistinotion"  
seems to be a • simple' description*:; '
♦♦Everybody I s  eager to look a t  him m& to.-conceive, a t  le a s t  "• 
by sympathy, that joy and ex a lta tio n  with vfcich h is. circumstances 
.naturally inqr.lre'M b s .  . Ssaruc a' word, scarce.a gesture, can f a l l
/ /r  I
from him that i s  a ltogether neglectec’"*■ ^
Indeed# when Baiih coses to evaluate popular ta s te , he fin d s  
much to be desired* In the real. world,
"the external grace a, the fr iv o l '•■us accompli shraerit®, o f  that • 
impertinent end fo o l5.eh thing ca lled  a man o f  fashion, are commonly
pore admired than the . so lid  and mo car.line. v irtue s o f  a warrior, a
(66) '■■ ■.■'■■ ' statesman, a phllo soppier or a le g is la to r ” *'
he fact is  that, in this world, "a campaign at V e r sa ille s  or  
St* Jams s is  worth two in Germany or p0 ^  &ttedro&
in  this world, one I 10  s? 0- 3  *tr V ihXi rich and .great and to behave accordingly® 
iViafiom i s  a superior quality, but i t  is  hard' to recognise a wise'naan 
(especially hard for the common people)* I t  i s  easy-to  reoogntas the 
rich.and powerful because they wear, the badges o f  office* -.'!,&reover, 
since the prime role of the state .la guaranteeing the sanctity, o f  
property, the upper classes are the natural ru lers, having both, 
means and incentive to preserve property r i g h t s / ^  Inequality  o f  
vxsalth becomes • a source.o f  social stability, m i o f  discord-*
Thus, -coru%tmpt:lon. ark! wealth have social role® to play. The 
struggle for' wealth i s  a s t r u g g l e '  for rosiition;
"Place, that great ob ject which divide 3 the vdves o f  aldermen# 
i s  t o  end a t  h a l f  the  labours o f  human l i f e  and i s  the cause o f  a l l  
the  tumult;and. bustle* a ll  the rapine and. injustice# which avarice • 
and ambition have introduced .into th is  .world"
. .It i s  also a struggle for -sympathy* • "fiuusanity does m i  desire .." 
to be great but to be .beloved” . Yet so io s t im s .lt  i s  necessary. to  
be great in  order to ba beloved, and- in  such a ':cas& one pursues r ich es  . 
to - win. approbation? •
.: "lb - be observed, to be attended to , to be taken n otice o f  with  
sympathy, complacency and approbation# are a ll  the advantages which
(7P)we can propose to derive from i t ”* '
. The fa c t that men seek sympathy and. approbation, that they want
( 7 6 )to be • "trusted and believed”, -that the worst o f  o i l  micdbrtunes
7 74)
i s  ’HuKlc^rvecI lo s s -o f  rs^t&tion**, make s. men f i t  fo r  so c ie ty ,-
But - t o  outward signs of .who you arc, how you dress and where you live®
The rich  le a d .in  -fashion.("That i s  net the fashion which'everybody -
(75)wears, but which those wear who are 'o f a high rank or character”) * 
mid, by associa tion  with themselves, make even a e s th e t ic a lly  
in d ifferen t dress see 1*1 "genteel and Kiagnificent”*. Similarly, s i  so . 
by associa tion , i f  the satno costume were worn by the " in ferior  ranks 
o f  people”,  i t  would, seem ”to have gome thing o f  thoir mesnness and 
avi-cwaixlness0®^^^ Thus, not only do c lo th es  make the man. (c lo th e s  
a s  the badge o f  o f f ic e ) ,  but the man m ho a the c lo th e s  (mutton dre ©aed 
up gs lamb in  s t i l l ,  mutton)
Other w riters o f  the ■ 800'ttiah S t o o l  were also aware o f  the ra le  
o f  consumption - ae* a" so c ia l action* o f  i t s  importance fo r  soc ia l 
stra tifica tio n *  Thus AdBm-lbrga&m wrota in . 1767*
"The -sovereign him self owes great part o f  h is  authority to 
the sounding t i t l e s  and the daasling equipage which he ex h ib its  in.. o ■ 
public* The- subordinate! ranks la y  -claim to importance by & l ik e  '- 
exhibition* 'and for the.1 purpose carry in  every Instant the 
ensigns o f  th e ir  b irth , -or the ornaments o f  th s ir  ’fortune*..' tghat’ 
e lm  could mar!; out to the individual the re la tio n  in  which he stands 
to h is  fe llow -su b jects, or  d istin gu ish  the numberless ranks that  
f i l l  up the in terval 'between the state  o f  the. sovereign aril that 
o f  the peagaht? ••* Kvcry condition i s  possessed o f  p ecu liar d ig n ity  
ancl p o in ts  out. a propriety o f  conduct which men o f  sta tio n  are '
(VV)
obliged to maintain*1* ' *'
■ EL
We w il l  now try  to i l l u s t r a t e  Mam S m ith 's  theory  o f  con sumption 
w ith th ree examples;..
(1) The theory of-saving.and investing* -The Keynesian discovery
that savings and in v e s te n t  are 'not 'simple functions o f  th e  rate o f
in te r e st  and are substantially  influenced by so c io lo g ica l and
psychological fee tore was only a rediscovery o f  a view o ften  taken
fiys)by e a r lie r  economists* Ordth too f e l t  that:- the c a p ita l is t
experience s a Faustian c o n f lic t  between consuming hi s'revenue cm& 
investing: i t .
• I .
Ono reasonr mhy'o ca * 1 _et i?  111$ teopt* t l o n '
o f  deferred but-;Increased oonagiiptloiv. 33&ing jpru&ento easel having'. 
i^lf*»oc>mand# h© can carrerc proa.r.1 cnu future consuaer sa tisection © *;  
to^m iXation Reane % -mn grows r*ohf^  ^ i f  he ' i s  prepared to 
**TO0%on£ the f m o m t  en&yrsmt fo r  tl& cake' o f  a ;greater ineon$,,*f<^  ■ 
/i f&cond ■•reaom, to u rer#  i c  thrt the very d e fin it io n  of a ' 
o a p ita l is t  ia  & m n 'w  < ■»*&!* I f  tho -xs&pitalist does rpt
abstain  from f'*1^ o passion ,ibr-i>ra0?^ »t i f  lie ffc itters
away Mb ca p ita l on ut^xoduofive labourers (aotor% hairdressers*  
and other serv ice©)# and'luxury £000% hi® ca p ita l $113, he exhausted. 
aM! be MIX cease to bo rr cap ita list©  fb s upper. etnas© &, on'.ti'ie .-other 
hand# can affbrcl to indulge th e ir  love' o f  Moxtrava|^nt vanttynf 
th s ir . twonue oos&o fram the. rent o f  land Jtoimsd by otb ariv  and thus . . 
m m 'S  i t s s l f  autenstlo& ily* tfcrwver* in  eorrjo a r is to cra tic  m o ie tie s# , 
*f t a  t r a d a  m s  d i s p n e . c ? 8 f u X  t o  a p e n t l c ; r , £ i n # l , ^  u ~^
\M o n g  with the i^ sto o zso y *  there i s  at least one jjtoup within the 
middle classes which p refers extravagant son m otion to persioiony iM 
a&^uXetioxu ibis is  the easn of the maXthy to>> farmer©* bander© and 
financiers# Mjo hove oilmbed a s  tffer a s  institutions pern&t up the - 
social,ladder#
f,3tch people are ootrsohly tmn o f  m m  birth# but o f  g r m i wealth*, 
and ''frequently o f  great pride* Xbey arc too ptoud to marry th e ir  
equals# -sard vmjen o f  q u ality  (JisXain to marry them* They 'frequently  
resolve# therefore* to l iv e  bachelors# ami having neither any fas&Xies'-
o f  th e ir  o v/n, m r  ouch' re&txd fo r  those o f  th e ir  relations* whom they 
are not always vexy fond o f  ■actawledifmg, they desire on ly  to l iv e  in  
splendour during th e ir '01m tie©* and are m t  unw illing th a t-th e ir ,, h 
i&ctuBso chcmTci end 'with 'themselves”
Shirdly* the aristocracy .-is already admired and in fluential©  .'
She* c a p ita lis t*  hovever* m int ?&n by M s  flm ction wfrnt he cannot win 
by sta tu s  a t  'birth* te s  v^ alth ier he io* the wore -st^ ath y  t e - m l l  -• 
attract©
It>urthly® the w ealth ier he id* the m m  p o m r  he B i l l  haves \
■ w2Sie desire o f  being believed^ .the d esire  o f  persuading* o f
leading* ' and d ire c t in g  o th e r  yieoplo* seems to bo one o f  the s tr o n g e s t '.
(PA)o f  a l l  our natural do s ir e s ”© - '  7
Oivners’iip  o f  -car.jilal g iv es  hira power* and - ^ the pride o f  man make & 
{'B 5)him love to <iominsern©  ^ I t  i s  analogous to slavery which e x is t s  
not on ly  hernias o f  the* return on the investment but algo because o f  
f}ih a t  tyrannic d lg^ osition  which, m y  e lm s i "hi sa id -to  be nature! to  
mnkir%V*^<J0)
H f  thly*. etag&y* prudence i s  proper-and .'e-virtue in; ite&i*V" a lo n g ' 
with m m  ju st ic e  and m m  - benevolence »•' • Hie very a c t o f  saving (and. 
absten tion  from con&jrrdng) a t t r a c t s  the approbation o f  the im partial 
spectator ,fa s  rrwoh under the aspect o f  propriety a s  under that o f
u t i l i t y ”)* ^  ' •
ttyn -(.j-je steadiness o f  h is  intluairy and frugality* in  h is  
stead ily  sa cr ific in g  the ease and enjcyu&nt o f  the present mrnent 
for the T-rebaHe expectation o f  the s t i l l  greater ease owl enjoym-Bc
o f  a more d is ta n t  .but more .la s t in g  .period o f  time* the prudent man
i s  always both supported and. rewarded -by the en tire  apr/rohaiion o f
' (BB) ■the im p a rtia l spectator”* '• ..
Hie upper c la s se s  do n o t ' su ffer  from a. Faustian oonfj lo t  since 
they do not accumulate. capital* I f  there i s  to  be .accumulation* t . 
there waist be a r is in g  rpiddle c la s s  w illin g  to save out o f  p ro fits*
3tn .short* a soc ia l .revolution com:® about (the precondition for* and - 
the r esu lt  of* acacia rated economic .growth) a s  the national Income i s  
re d !str iiu ted ,away from d isso lu te  landowners towards th r ifty  and 
industrious' businessnan, who thus get uore growth out o f  a given  
c a p ita l, fbr th is  reason, competition I s  to be welcos»& a s i t  • 
keeps, p r o f it s  low* She supply-curve o f  cap ita l is'baefcvaxd-hs riding- 
with r e j e c t  to returns; the higher the returns*, the m xo  d isso lu te  
and the l e s s  parsimonious the c a p ita l is t  becomes, the .wore• h e ' behaves ' 
l ik e  a corrupt landowner* Ibr ir&xiimm economic growth, . the cap! t a l i  s i  
should .not be allowed to- become too rich  l e s t  he forgets  h is  Faustian  
co n flic t*  '
I t  i s  if portent. to remember that not only wealth (the end) but 
.prudence (th e  laeans. to. the end)- -is  a source o f  approbation. There are 
p r ise s  for trying a s  well a s succeeding* What m atters ' 'most'of- a l l  
i s  propriety in  playing the game?
”tfis  parsimony today must rot arise  from a desire- o f  the 
particu lar threepence which he w ill save by i t ,  nor h is  attendance 
In h is  shop from a paosion for the particu lar tonpence which he w ill
acquire by i t s  both' the :cne -end the other ought to proceed so le ly  
from a regard to the • gpnersl rule* which pre scribe s#.v&th' the most 
unrelenting ©^verity# th is  pi.an ©f .conduct to a l l  .persons, in  M e  way 
o f  l i f e  * ■ In t it is  co n sista  the' d ifference between. the' character o f  a 
raissjr'and that o f  a p r ^ r i. o f  tocset econcmy and; assiduity# . Ihe or© 
i s  anxious - cdxmt ■ mi&ll _ matters for th e ir  ovm sake; th attend s
to them only  in  ocmeequsnoo o f  the ■ scheme o f  l i f e  which ho has la id  . .. 
down to himeolf**#* 'v '
(2) 0«ith i s  o ften  ilesoritea a s  a champion.of consular -sovereignity* 
Although he c lea r ly  ussd the., in sa tia b le  d es ires  for  ,rbaubles and. tririceiis*i 
o f  the oonsuHBrs as a moans'for stim ulating .©coi»mie growth, ho mokes 
m  .secret o f  h is  so©rn for the consumer*s ch o ices. Thus ”a p a ir : •■
(QQ) ■ ■
o f  disurond buckles” i s  •♦frivolous and u n clessw#w  The structure 
o f  consumer choice a* the propriety assigned to given trinkets* i s  
the product o f  the d istr ib u tion  o f :income, i t s e l f  .the r e su lt  o f  the 
in s t itu t io n a l arrangers n its  in  a given society# D ifferen t a5c.lo1.len 
have' diffei^nt'.arran^sTOnta# As  In s titu tio n a l reform was h is  aim#-- 
Snith whs m t  reluctant to condemn those .market ch oices ho did m t  
■ fancy and to scheme against them thsmigji h is  advocacy ©f'econoisic growth 
I t  i s  sometimes said t!mt the market i s  l ik e  an • e le c t io n  in  
which the eonaurfcr •Votes11 for a corriodity* . I f  "so*; then Sa&th I s  l ik e  '
•the absolute ru ler deaoribscl by Brecht who* displeased by the viay h is  
people voted# d issolved the people and e lected  another#.
3b Stdth# a l l  jpo&s wsr® c le a r ly  not equal in  tho s ig h t o f  the 
market#■ He lau d ed  a t the o f  a. •’capricious tw i o f  fashion**
who preferred foreign  ipofts'^msrely because they', were'.fh r e icm"#^
S llver i a  d tedscscl..as *fem' o f  tbs most propex* o b je c ts  o f  'tocatton#
/op) .
a luxury and '■saperflulty*,#w  '' A ll gpods are m t o f  equal • •
. - ' ■■■'  '• / OR) ’ "
• imnortance? . nOom i s  a ..necessity*.' s ilv e r  5. a on ly  a. m pcrftttltywv  "  *■ 
Thus d i saggrega tion  l a  a h elp ‘in  assessin g  hr/w to trea t ; .-dven''group ■
.o f  oonstodities#'- Imports from..America* for example# ere c le a r ly  a 
; s&xe& hag * :'m m  are.' **fhr ‘mnreft£cncy7on(f use'1*# others nfbr p ics  sure**# 
s t i l l  others' . *?i br . . . -  /
The pageantry o f  the court- i s  M splendid but • in sig n ifica n t" # /:
■ (qq
Involving sa  l t  does "eoktly. trinkets*1 -to s a t is fy  " frivoloug pasalons" # r
There ere "three' reasons far -thc-.greot deuaand.' '.fbr .ho<x>arjo«3atl6n- in- ~
tondora •♦trade and business**# "pleasure in  sreiety"# and "i&ire
(9<j)vanity  and- fashion**# ' From th is  S'nith concludes-that#- si,mo the . 
poor spend a smaller part o f  th e ir  in com e on-housing than do the ;•'. 
rich  (the poor reserve th e ir  mugctr Incom e mainly fbr aubaistance)# 
a. tax on .lousing vould te/deeire&blc# • I t  would* a fto r  a ll*  be 
progressive# ' I t s  ^ u st lf lc a lio n  l i e s  p rec ise ly  in  the w ilfu l  d is to r t io n  
o f  the. free markets
- M2*ie lu xu ries  m& v a n it ie s  o f  l i f e  occasion  ths p rin cip a l . 
expense o f  the riehg- . and a m f^ d fie e n t ' house ©Kibcl I tch es  and se ts  
o f f  to the b est advantage'all the other lu x u ries  and v a n it ie s  vMch 
they possess# A tax.upon hemasHrento# therefore# would, in  general 
f e l l  h eav iest upon the richj and in  th is  /o r !  o f  in eq u ality  there 
would not* perhaps, Ixs anything very unreasonable# I t  i s  m t  very
umx-setsonable that - the rich  should' contribute to the public expense#
•not only in  proportion to th eir  revenue* »h i t . m m  thing m m  than . , '
(Q7\
in  that proportion"* " /v
In h ie  d iscussion  o f  China# he pointed out that the price o f  
. gold and s ilv e r  m e ' abnormally' high there Ibr in s t itu t io n a l reasons*'
' In a art&tionary economy# the. incomes o f  th e ‘dt* sees tend .to the 
subsistence l e v e l ,  health  was thus concentrated in  the hm ds o f  
trad ition a l aristocrats-or- "grandeo©*1 w ith  m  CiBelre to invest*  and- • 
a vested  in terest' in  p reven ting  others, from doing so# These' "grandees1* 
sought to d istin gu ish  themselves by -.their -oonaimption p a tte rn s !  ' 
and the p rec io u s  metals# being "A ngular' and rare", hscame "the' --groat
(C;0)
o b jects  o f  the competition, o f  the rich"#V/V' *
In general# the con m o t io n  o f  "all so r ts  o f  lu xu ries  and •
(cpm
curio s i  t ie  s" ' I s  the way in  which the rich  prove they are rich©
The Itoans ware w illin g , to pay high p r ice s  for rare b irds sad f ish /  
in  order:to keep up-with fash ioh #^ ^ ^  In the? c&at o f  China# however# 
8'olth i s  disturbed try the - news-that while* flie upper c la s s e s  squandered 
money on  "coisrenlency -and luxury"* the masses were-otiLy enjoying
"subsistence" by v irtu e  o f  the fa c t  th a t they dined o f f  the carcasses  
o f  dogs*. Of course* th is  was the v erd ic t'o f: the matf-cetj but 0sith  
found i t  unacceptab3.o • He ca lled  fbr a growing eoonoxqy 'to replace  
a stationary econouy# as i t  would# by:red istributing  the national 
income# create a new se t o f  market decisions# lie  seems to - f e c i  that* 
in  comparing p o sitio n s o f  Paretian optim ality# some p o s it io n s  arc 
more optimal - than others#
IM e i e  a' value judgeinsht* But aaith sav? the need economic 
growth i t s e l f  a s  a v a lu e ' judgement* A fter all® ju st  a s  a
progressive income t o t -or .a -diseriiiiim tory purcha.es tor. p e m ile s
c e r ta in  consumers and certa in  goods* so a s  an economy grows* •
certa in  a c t o r s  b en efit  wore, than others* The rela tion sh ip s
■ between market price s. are altered* Sines the 'basic need'for food
. 'has already., been sa tis f ie d  vc .mat. look elsewhere to • 'see ■ the e f f e c t .:
o f . g im ih  on  the structure o f  to ta l demands
**As a r t  .and industry advance, t o  - materials# o f  c lo th in g  and
lodging, ' the umtu. 1 fb s o i l s  and Bdnera! s  o f  t o  earthy precious
m etals anti the - precious stones' to u ld  gradually :come t o : he- mr&  and
more in  demand* should gradually., -exchange ' fo r  a greater and greater /
quantity o f  food, or in  other words*' should gradually become
' .  ^ (2-08) dearer and wearer'1*
Moreover* whereas most raoctem economists tend, to take e. r isin g ..
: atandard o f  l iv in g  a s  t o  goal and in st itu t io n a l change a s  the -me she*
- g n ith d ism isses .a  r is in g  standard'of l iv in g  a s & ♦deception*4*" I t  i s  . 
t o  inarms* and in st itu t io n a l chance i s  the end* I f  ecommios- i s  the
■ lien ee  whM***” follow® th is  to i t s  lo g ic a l conclusion
*  . *'  ■■ ' ■■■ > -- *  . * ' - ' ■■■
by propo sing ..to choose not only he t o o n . £po&© in  a given situation©  
hut Ik to o n  d iffe re n t situations* This has d is t in c t  e&i stoiitlcCLl at 
overtones* and i t : 1 s  no surprise’ to find Henri -Bergson praisings 
8nith a t length  in  Jje® Kbnnec e t  Bos Valours •
To take another e:canj:le o f  £Mth*s rejection  o f  sisrkct decisions; 
i t  came as a surprise t o 'B enton  t o t  Snith m otor ted the usury levs©
Qtaith re fu sed  to '.lo t ths.-mx5cet find i t s  own lovc-1 'to : prevent 
r?3onsy_ 'from •.getting- in to  ih© hands o f  ?* speculators*! prodigals and 
s p e n d t h r i f t ^  Ihesoi.mem mixld, borrow s t  high ra tes  o f  In tercu t  
&M -sauahder the ® m y  on tadntednlng unproductive labourers* Mature! 
equilibrium  vDiiXd not p rom ts-  growth* Hi©; philoropher f e e l s  he knows 
b etter  than';the' private -investor t'sfos.t society'needs* ',
Xn&eecV what so o le  tar- needs i s  to £Mth-mope iinportant than - 
whirl soc ie ty  v en ts ' sinoe e f fe c t iv e  'demand i s  » function o f ■ the 
d istr ib u tion  o f  inoojasr : and i s  altered  q u a lita tiv e ly  as-w ell a s  - 
• quanti’fextively by economic - growth*. £Mth 'seems to regard vsanis; 
as a: st& ile concept* (to  be '.'satisfied a t '•& point- in 'tim e-or ro t a t  
&11)*> mietw m  a dynamic concept (to  .be sa tis f ie d  v ia  economic and 
socia l change)•
. Another exarinle o f  th is  m rm tiv e  approach to- market choice©  
i s  Salih *s account o f  the decline o f  feudalism* He rooo^plses that 
the power o f  aristocracy 'and clergy was eroded by. the development 
o f  markets* and mtooxmB  th e ir  decision  to trade their agricultural- ’ 
m rplus rather than use i t  waste H illy to- maintain a n d e s  o f  re ta in ers* - 
lie - is  -sooniful• o f  th e ir  decision* o f  courses •'
*\!by the g ra tifica tio n  o f  tho nont childish* t t e .meaner®t and . 
root sordid o f  a l l  v a n it ie s* ' they gradually Irirtered th e ir  whole . 
power and rrtlru lty" *^ ® ^
i
Hbv/evcr he i s  pleased with the- resu ltant d ec lim  in  th o ir  power*
NathanRoasnberg  ^ has jo in ted  out that to smith* the m tc  
durable. a  commodity - is*  - the l e s s  I t  i s  suspected'of being wasteful 
o f  cap ita l*  Ihu.s the service© o f  unproductive labourers, are ..used 
up m u  vo not reproduce the cap ita l*  Nothing la  produced %!iich
(xo£)could afterwards .purchase o r  procure an equal quantity o f  labour1**
a very sariou’s d e fec t i f  one* © goal i s  growth and fu ll' c«jploya»nt* ■
fhe v&rk- o f  -unproductive labourers' “p erish es in  the very in sta n t
o f  l i e  p r o d u c t i o n * * p r o d u c t i v e  labour i s  preferred to ■
unproductive labour* goods to services*
lUreover* even m a n s  conaamsr goods* the more durable are
preferred to the l e s s  durable* -.A ‘‘great wardrobe o f  fin e  clothes*1,
i s  “the most t r i f l in g  o f  Has reason i s  th at i t  wears ~
out in  a short- time*
“A stock o f  c lo th es  m y  l a s t  several years*: a stock o f  fhrm turo
h a lf a century or a- century* but a stock o f  houses# w ell -built end
(10°)property taken cane of# m y  l a s t  many centuries?* ' "
: Uomnlmrg argoess
. “I f  we look upon economic' growth a s  a n a tter  o f  aceucs?latlng ' 
th ird s which w ill  " provide a flow o f  u sefu l .services in  the Ibture# 
th orrlt'l©  c lea r -th a t the greater the d u rab ility  o f  an Item# the 
raor® i t  approximatos the ch a ra c ter istic s  o f  an investment good*
A growing ta ste  for  durables Is# therefore# favorable to-economic 
p .o:cth"l110^
Even aich durables can be frivolous# k u t.n l le a s t  they are
* * x  7 ^ * *
end s ta b ility , probably at.1&ch£4. so c ia l a s  veil'. as-economic meaning .• 
to durables (analogous to his'approach--to-the theory o f  veins)*  '
She ooKp>aiti.on o f  demand affect's  the-' epeed. o f  growth, and' Sidth •' -/•; . 
in d ica tes  that market p refaro n cea should . i f  p o ss ib le . be directed  ^
••so a s  m t '. to. waste; precious ..capital* • ; ■ .
' 0 )  /is  for the !eimu>?ria;t&et*. i t  too i s  socia l in  i t s  
beJwlour-paiitsrnsM ; Prostio© i s  a s  iinportimt'.as income;. since*-'' 
indeed*' tncomo*. eonasn&tlon and .Investment are themselves aired  
la rg e ly  a t  p restig e« 3hns* a'person m y  from the ou tset equally  
r a tio n a lly  c?ioo©3 &; hl£rt“proaii|p* -lo^inoome occupation, and dispense ' 
with the . attempt ’to win resp ect by eonmming m C i investing* 3hus*.
**lhe o f f ic e  o f  judge i s  in  i t s e l f  so - very horourable that men are
. { H i)
w illin g  to accept o f  I t*  thouj$i accompanied w ith very aaall' eii»lu?aciitsw*-'.
. Lawyers* knowing they have o n ly  a  very smell chance o f  .success* 
s t i l l  enter the. p rofession*  f n  the h e a lth  o f  lo t io n s  Bnith  a ttr ib u te s  • 
t h i s  to th e ir  conceit' (eadh one thinks he w ill' succeed whs.ro h ied  • 
•predecessor had fa ile d ) ; but in  - the Lecture© he m ym
•f,l t  i s  the eminence o f  the p ro fe ss io n  and not' the. m m y  made 
by i t  that' i s . th e  t e s t a t i o n  fo r  applying to  it*  and the  d ig n ity  o f  ' 
the rank i s  to be considered :a s ‘a  p a r t  o f  wrh a t i s  rnade by .. •
I f  so c ia l norms and' the' structure o f  p rssttga  ware, to. change* 
there would have to be a compennating pattern in  enum eration to ; 
keep job ch oices constant*.. Ib le  assumes men can te  induced a t  a l l  
to trade p restige fbr cash* As we Jsavo seen* in  the ItLddlo Ages*
°to trade iw&s clisi^ae'ful to a' gnntlciaon,,#^^v^  SLr>)il(irly» even i f  
rev&rdc to ' farroars were unusually high*" c a p ita lis ts  would, ho um-ilXiri 
to m ve  into agriei&ture*
**3hrouj$i the g re a te r  p a r i  o f  Europe the Yeomanry ere regarded 
a s  e« in fe r io r  • rank. o f  people* even to  tlw; l o i t e r  sort o f  trode&ren 
and iseohandasi en d 'in  a l l  parts' o f  Europe* to the great ecrefmnt-G 
and', n&eter. m am ^eturers* . I t  can • seldom happen, therefore# th a t . 
t% mm  o f  any eonsM eraHle stock should q u it the; superior, in  order 
to place him self in  m  in fer io r  station*1* ^ ^
'Similarly* since pem r  i s  .isfjortant as well as prestige*
fit 1amhitimts sen arc attracted to 'professions lik e  polities©
III
Production takes place a t  a pj^hologic& l coot® 1& pain mm .
. b en efits . (i*e•"conrodifie's and status) • on© must incur m m  c o s ts  
(i«e«- lo s s  o f  le isu re  and tra n q u illity )#  $he philosopher® '
contemplating.on':tlie .mture o f  true: satisfaction *  i s  in  m- doubt that 
the c o s ts  oxximigh  the b enefits* '■
■ uXn eass o f  the body and peace o f  the mind*, all tire d ifferen t' 
rankG o f  l i f e  are nearly upon a  lev e l*  ami the beggar who' sums 
him self by the side o f  the highway p ossesses that secu rity  which 
Icings arc fig h tin g
She paradox o f  -human so c ie ty  seems to Tic that each person i s  
capable o f  happiness simply by r e s tr ic t in g  h is  demands* Juot a s
miniumm standards o f  physical comfort' orb the precondition' for  
. tr a n q u ill ity  o f  body* M  la  sa tis fa c tio n  .• with' one »s l o t  the 
precondition for tren q ttillity  o f  mind® %hibh is -  so necessary  
to hoppiness11#^^ ^
-.. “jfih&t can be added, to the happiness o f  the man who i s  in  
health* who i s  ou t o f  debt and has a c lea r  conscience? *•• This 
situation* however* m y  very-w ell be' ca lled  the natural 'ahd ordinary 
■ sta te  o f  mankin9ltt« ^ ^ ^
“Avarice imdambiti©n,f'upset ©ne*s equiiibriujnj they mean .a 
lo s e  o f  tr a n q u illity * ' - Snith accepts the S toic view? th s i  there i s  
only  a small d ifference be t e e n  one permanent s itu a tio n  -.and another* 
and that the security  o f  having a permanent ••situation in  i t s e l f  
y ie ld s  sa tisfaction *  In truth*
“Happiness c o n s is ts  in  tr a n q u illity  and .enjoyment* Bitbout 
tran q u illity , there can bo ■ no enjoyment; end where there I s  p er fec t  
tr a n q u illity  there i s  scarcely anything which i s  not capable o f  
amusing Y** Examine th e; records o f  history* r e c a ll what has happened 
w ithin 'the c ir c le  o f  your own experience* consider with a tten tio n  
what has been: the conduct o f  a im st- a l l  the greatly  unfortunate* 
e ith er  in  private .or public l i f e *  whom you may e ith e r  have read of*.-- 
or heard of* or  reaiember* and you w ill find that the m isfortunes o f  ■ 
by far the greater part o f  them have arisen  from th e ir  not knowing; 
when they were well® when,it was proper for them to. s i t  s t i l l  and 
be contented’Y ^*'^
Ambition* .the rotor o f  economic change, i s  aoeialj i f  d erives  
from the ctesire to en jo y ..greater ■ synpathy end .from emulation o f  the 
rich*' B u t-It destroys tra n q u illity  rather than resto res  i t *  2hs .
' ambitious man d esp ises what he has and .'envies h is  aperiora*
• “ilirouah the whole o f  h is  l i f e  .he. puraies. the. idea o f  a certa in  • 
a r t i f ic ia l  and elegant repose which he may never arrive at* for which 
he sa c r if ic e s  a rea l tra n q u illity  th a t  i s  a t  a ll' tim es in  h is  power- • ••• 
In h is  heart he. curb's ambition and. v a in ly  regrets the case and the 
indolence o f  youth* . p leasures -which are f led  lbr ever 'and which he has 
fo o lish ly  .sacrificed fo r  vk&i* when he has got i t ,  ' can afford, him no 
reel sa tis fa c tio n ”* ^ 2^
He fin d s  in  the end. that*
“wealth and greatness arc mere tr in k ets  o f  fr iv o lo u s u t il ity *  .
no m m  adapted for  procuring case o f  body or  tr a n q u illity  o f  siincl
(1P3 Vthan the tm e z e x ^ m m B o t  the’lover  o f  toys*V''
-Fewer and rich es .are. ophomcrali' .
Mlhey k eep .o ff th e . susstcr Shovor* not the winter storm* .hut 
leave him always as much, ai^t'scamtiijiss m re ,"  cxpossCI than, ho fore* .■ 
to anxiety® to fear® and to sorrow® to d isea ses , to danger and to 
death*1/ 122*
An ambitious man destroys h is  present tra n q u illity  and w i l l  ' 
probably never be? contented* Consultation gpods*. in  terns o f  d irec t . 
u t i l i t y  3*1016.05* are “a deception*1# 'Ihey are desired as status*
symbols .In the struggle fo r  pm®ttgo# epa^thy and influencej . but 
a poor .mm*& son %hDm Ifesvon in  i t s  mrmr has v is ite d  -with ambltion*1^ 2^  
might a s Kell ro t try  to b etter  h is . condition by im. % u033ntalio« o f  
(124 1
fortune n* ’’ -since he K ill - never r is e  high enough to command real' 
respect*- Itor voiilct he be accepted "sooially' i f  he die! becsomk -very  .
v « a lth y .0 25) ' , ■ ■.
Moreover* ambition destroys the desirable, social- q u a l i t y  o f  
.humanity*..
*‘Zn the: ridlcl sunshine o f  undisturbed tranquillity#  in  the calm'
. retirem ent o f  undisslpatod and. p b ilo  eophical' l e i  m ro * the .soft 
v irtu e  o f  humanity flo u r ish es  the cost# and i s  cap ab le-o f the 'highest . 
improvement** •
tkreover* ambition loa.de to economic and socia l 'chan'cps* and • 
the as might upset the d e lica te  so c ia l balance vMch i s  mcp scary for  
p o lit ic a l  .s ta b ility #  Be makes i t  c lea r  that# provided the. gp-venrront 
has ahoim i t s e l f  capable o f  maintaining ju stice  and security# "the \ 
a irp o rt.o f the estab lished  government seems ev id en tly  the t e s t  : . ;
expedient fo r  maintaining th e  safe#“ respectable end' happy s itu a tio n  
o f  our fe llo v ^ citisen s* V ^ <^  -
But the maintenance o f . the’ estab lished  p o l i t ic a l  order depends 
on the maintenance o f  the estab lished  socia l order and the domestic 
balance o f  pov.-sr*
*’Upon the a b il i ty  o f  each p articu lar order o f  soc ie ty  to maintain 
i t s  ovn powers* .p r iv ileges and immunities against the onaro&ch&anta o f
every other, depends the s ta b ility  o f  that particular constitution”
But economic change roaans so c ia l change, and so c ia l' change mean©. 
p o litico ! changes :
lf!hat particular ’constitution' i s  necessarily more or l e s s  
altered wheneve r epy o f - i t s  subordinate parts i s  c ither rai md shove : v 
or depressed below .-whatever had been i t s  former rank and condition* 
Moreover,, a further reason why Smith would have welcomed 
tran qu illity  I s  th a t .it  i s  necessary for the -moral ’ sentiments#' In 'v'”' 
the violence o f  passion, the Issp&rtisl- spectator i s  Ignored end moral- ' . 
judgements axe deformed# Ihe. insatiab le drive for wealth might mean 
prudence sh e lls  u n til i t  leave s.,. m  mom for the - other virtue s, ■ ju stice  
end benevolence# Frensled ambition can be compared with faction and 
fanaticism, o f  which Smith says*
“Of the corrupters o f  the moral sentiments •••* .faction and . 
fanaticism have always been by- far the greatest*1
In any case,- i f  change i s  rapid, standards o f  propriety (and ' 
.therefore o f  morality). chanip rapidly, Standards beooce blurred' end ■ ’ . 
people may become- confused• about what i s  proper (and moral) a t a given  
point in  time#
Finally, a la s t  reason why Smith, praises tran qu illity  i s  that
i t  i s  aesth etica lly  pleasing# Order' i s  bsautiful in  Itse lf*
“rben a person comes into h is  chamber and finds the chairs e l l
' ( 1  v l Nstanding in the middle o f  the room, he i s  angry with h is  servant1'. " '
Xhe reason for h is  anger i s  not u t i l i t y  (he could have rat on 
one o f  the chairs) but aesth etics (he desires “arrangeme\Av) • For
the came sooths t i c  -'satisfaction , the “p erfection -of ...a veIl-© ilofr  
urchins* i s  admired, regardless o f  what I t  produce0*
. In g en era l, Qrsith see.ms sympathetic to -anything th a t  had co n tin u ity  
o r  d u ra tio n , th a t  was so lid  and m t  tem porary. He u ses  t h i s  concept 
■ ■to ‘ explain the wo s i  diverse' - phenomena. Thus frien d  ship. ^founded upon 
' the love o f  v ir tu e  i s  . . .  .the h ap p ies t, a s  v e i l  a s  tb s  .moat p-ens.ment-■
' end ' scours i  Elsewhere he 'speaks o f  t te /p o l i t ic a l-  sa cr ifice  a. the
individual must make for “the - s ta b i l i t y  'and 'permanency o f  the u-hole
O W'-system” . v
*jk:s»me e x te n t, Smith's id e a l s ta te  i s  om  o f  $fcoic apathy.
-ffe .-praises “the man who .struggles the le a s t ,  who m a t re a d ily  acquiesce* s  
in  the- fortune which has fa lle n  to him11, y . * -Yet, although m aterial 
gains arc a “deception* and true happiness eon s i  s i  a in  tr a n q u illity , : 
Spilth nonetheless seeks to harness ambition and to  provoke v$de~fanolng 
' ©oontfmic end so c ia l changes. .-.Shis seams p u sslin g , In  view o f  a l l  1 
Soith  m y 8 and o f  whet m  know-about .the sim p licity  o f  hi s  l i f e ,  o f  
. h is  own d is lik e  o f  .ostentation  -and advancement. The explanation - 
might be a s  fa llow s, hov/evers ‘
(1) Although t r a n q u i l l i ty  i s  a d e s ira b le  goal, th e re  a lread y  • 
e x is t  o b sta c les  to  i t ,  such a s ,th e  poverty  o f  the low er classes?, 
in ju s t ic e s  perpetrated by the aristocracy and the s ta te , f a ls e  
doctrines spread by the 'Church, socia l c o n f lic t .  Hie re v o lu tio n a ry  
upheaval o f  the Wealth o f  Nations may Ixs interpreted a s  0. oountejv 
e v o lu t io n  to restore tr a n q u illity . This i s  why vo e a r l i e r
argued. that the; unique connecting p rin cip le  In SMt-h's ecomEdcsend 
sociology I a the doctrine ..of progress*.
(2) tr a n q u illity  mad no t m  •& - state o f  /rest; i t  could 'also 
mean smooth .change,-change taking place in  -a gradual and tranquil ' 
way without any.' sudden .major disruption o f  t in  ttm ^hom xxe^i- patterns  
o f  activity*- This la  im p lic it  in  Sid th is  materialisms- any changes 
'- in  .the e th ic a l, in te lle c tu a l or  socia l superstructure m & t arias- 
spontaneously from the economic and techno lo g ic a l in ft'a -sta ic iure*
'• "(5) T ranquillity  i s  rela ted -to  id eas o f  proportion# bo deration  
and. balance» ' This means that seme prudence (or s e lf - lo v e ) .-I s  actus OLly 
-virtuous#, i f  i t  i s  properly combined- with ju stice  and benevolence*.. 
This want o f  proper se lf- lo v e  would, bo “a f& ilihg # ' ju s t  -as - 
excessive benevolence would be* •
“Every a ffec tio n  i s  useful when i t  i s  confined to a certa in  
-degree o f  moderation#.' and every a ffec tio n  i s  dI©advantageous when i t
f *> 7 £\
exceeds the proper boundsM* J
Hie impartial spectator weleos&s a certa in  amount o f  personal 
advancement and ambition# provided “the balance o f  the a f f e c t io n s * ^ ^  
i s  respected# Hie mind . i s  tranquil m  long a a i t  knows M i& viour/is. ■ 
proper* I t e r a t io n  i s  the b a sis  o f  sympathy and so c ia l in t e r c o u r s e .^  
The command o f  the pa colons# being, proper anti a ttra c tin g  sympathy# i s  
a source o f  sa tis fa c tio n  quite apart from the material resu lt o f  the 
exertions* Only when there i s  no command o f  the passions and. exertions  
•become Improperly excessive does an individual experience lo o s  o f  
tran q uillity#  Propriety i t r n l f  i s  thus a source o f  tra n q u illity #  .
■ Jajsss'M ill persuaded Ricardo to write h ie  Pr3jxoir»log o f
B o lit ic a l Economy* and that hook may .be regarded as ths^hiidrwwater
ma rk o f  .'U tilitarian  eoorjojrdcs* 0>Re w riters -have • attempted- to in terpret
Srdth a s a .u tilitarian .econ om ist.a s  v e il*  2hu® plamen&ta'w ritee that
c la s s ic a l economists^ -e f a c i a l l y  the three co st famous o f-■ them#
Adam Saith# IM thus and Bicardo# 'w ere'U tilitarian s* '■ Ifcey-bolieved
that' the' proper end. o f  government i s  the greatest, happiness o f  the' •
■O V&) ■03vem@dMo' ‘' r i . -Moreover# i f  each m n  pursues h is  own • celf~inter$.st#
' (140).by cm in v is ib le  h a n d ”the natural' harmony o f :.in terests  i s  assured” *.v 
.Campbell argues:
”Bespite a l l  that 0nith: has to say against u t i l i t y  a s  the 
explanation for the ordinary person*c soral and p o l i t ic a l  attitudes#  
h is  own normative roral and p o l i t ic a l  philosophy turns out to be#
In the. end, a fora o f  .utilitarian!am * I t  i s  because men# by follow ing  
' th e ir  spontaneous moral - sentiments# p lay th e ir  part in  a systemwhich" 
i s  conducive to the happiness o f  mankind that; Sr&th recom^nds that
/ ■» /,■
these' moral -ssnticonts' should .continue to' serve" a s  guides <br-,eonduct,,V ’
‘ In  other words# Hutcheson*^ c r iter io n  o f  ”th egrea test-h ap p in ess • 
o f  the. greatest number” must ba applied to determine i f  a given . 
philosopher i s  a u t ilita r ia n *  I f  m p then Saith must have -boon a 
u tilita r ia n *  Pugald Stewart says o f  -him?
,flhe study o f  human nature in  a l l  i t s  branches.• • •  g ra tified  
h is  ruling passion o f  contributing to '.the - happiness and the improvement
o f  soc ie ty”* ^ * ^
U t i l i t y  1b the .proof o f  the smooth functioning o f  the' soc ia l, 
machine* Even revolution i s  ju stifia b le *  according to Snith* .where, 
government i s  e. hindrance to maximum happiness* Saibh s ta te s  c le a r ly  ■ 
thats
P leasu re and pain are the great o b jec ts  o f  desire and ever sion1* !^ ^  
■”lhe happiness o f  ■ mankind* as w ell a s  o f  a ll'o th e r  rational 
creatures* - .eeetas to have been the o r ig in a l purpose intended by the
(*?4 JA
author o f  natws’C when ho . brought them into ex isten ce11* /••
♦‘A ll; co n stitu tio n s o f  government are' valued only in  'proportion 
a s  .they tend to promote, the happiness o f  those; who l iv e  under 
However th is  conceals the fact that although Saith and the 
u t il i ta r ia n  p o s i t iv is t s  agreed that the end re su lt  should b© happiness* 
they disagreed on the means by which th is  was to bo. 'achieved#.' Hume and 
Bentham f e l t  that, man d elib era te ly  and ra tio n a lly  chooses o b jec ts  and 
behaviour patterns which w ill  d ire c tly  Increase h is  f e l i c i t y » 0iith*  
on the other hand* m s  too • normative & thinker to b elieve  that ■ man 
consciously maximises u t i l i t y  in  the real world* U t i l i t y  i s  the 
result* but i t  i s  an unintended outcome o f  behaving with p rop riety . . .
Ihus* 8?aiih#s conception o f  happiness m s  m r e  complex ’than• that  
o f  the u tilita r ia n s*  I t  embraced three separate cources o f  sa tisfa ctio n *  • 
(1) S a tisfaction  i s  y ielded  by basic* necessary creature- 
comforts* Economic l i f e  thus becomes the pursuit o f
"the means o f  gra tify in g  those natural appetites* o f  procuring
pleasure «md- .avoiding pain* o f  procuring the aproaaHa ^nd svoiding , 
the disagreeable teriperatiire .of - heat’.and col&M* ^ ^ ^  .
m  S a tisfaction  further re cu lts from the "'sympathy*1 aril .: •
i . , ^
approbation o f  the ■ im partial spectator* ; Experience end .observation'; '"■ 
cause ,one* by induction* to build vp: a' code o f  propriety suitable -in a / 
given society*-, and: to act accordingly' since proper conduct i s  gratifying  
in  i t  s e l f  s ■
*fThe love o f  ju st t& m, o f  true glory* even' fb'r i t s  ovm sake' and ' 
independent o f  -any; advantage which he can. derive from it*  i s  not unworthy 
oven o f  a wise man*1*^^^-
As v e i l  a s  sa tis fy in g  wths inipartial spectator*1*Mthe .man w&thin 
the breast11* conscience* one acts' tio a s  -to win 'the approbation and 
sympathy o f  the real spectator* o f  on s’ s fe llow  m n. .. One p lays o m ’s  /  • 
.assigned role so as to be accepted, by others*. • Han i s  a .social animal and 
conforms l e s t  he become ,en outcast;
• ^If&ture, when ahs fonaed• man • for society* endowed.him• with ■ an 
original desire to pleas© .and' an original aversion to offend h is  
brethren* 0ie taught hi© to. f e e l  pleasure in  their favourable* and 
pain in  th eir  unfavourable regard11* ^ ^
0 )  The aesthetic pleasure .o f contemplating a ' snoothly-functionihg  
social machine* regardless o f  what i t  produces* Once again i t  i s  
propriety which i s  the source o f  happiness*
The .important point to remember about Smith's theory o f  consuming 
i s  that once basic needs (for food* c lo th in g  a ad housing) have been
satisfied #  co©n»dltgr-conais^tion' ©eases to ‘ be p o sitiv e  end' becoa&B 
normative* I t  becomes a so c ia l'a c t  in  which 'goods y ie ld  u t i l i t y  
because o f  th e ir  propriety or  s u ita b ility - in  m given so c ia l con text# '
All' consumption.' i s  social#, since goods are the symbols by which the
King i s  clistinf?ui^ied from the pauper® The analogy to .yoblcnfe •
' ' (140Vnoinreaux-riches i s  plain®s
H ie f a c t . i s  .that must not only be consam&$ i t  must.
.be seen iso be concussed#. -'Xn- truth# "the rich  consume' l i t t l e  wore - then
the poor*1 • The ■ goods which they consume# however# ir e  ncre .;
expensive' Mtrinket©V' which command greater r e je c t®  The u t i l i t y  o f
consuming i s  indirect# through *•. van ity  and o sten ta tio n * * * ^ ^  1C
have seen that ‘’with the greater part o f  r ich  people the c h ie f  enjoyment
(152)consists in  the ..parade o f  riche s’V  A mon*s "dross# equipage and-way
o f  liv in g"  should be suitable to one o f  h is  sta tion  in  l i f e *
Goods must be seen a s  symbols in  a soc ia l oonlmit* This i s  the"
b asis  .of f!ayek?s  disagreement with the absolutism o f  positivism s
. "the o b jects  o f  eco-noasio a c t iv ity  eanm t be defined in  ob jective
terns but on ly  with reference to a human purpose goes without .saying®
iM ih er  & •commodity* or rm Jeoonoroie goo a*# nor *raonoyf o r  * food* can
be defined in  physical terms but on ly  in  terms o f  view s people to ld
about th ings #*®..a> far as human action s arc concerood "the th ings are'
(3*5/0whet the acting  people think they are".
And Folcnyi points cuts
"The outstanding discovery o f  recent h is to r ic a l • and anthropological 
research i s  that mnn, c eoonoiry# a s  & rule# i s  submerged ift 'h is'.social.
relationsh ips* •' Be. doe a: not a c t'so  Re to safeguard h is  individual 
in te r e s t  in  - the possession  o f  m aterial goods;.'. he a c t s ' so a s  to sa fe -  
guerd .h ie 'so c ia l standing#; M s so c ia l claims# h is ' s o d s !  aseots* -He 
values m ateriel goods only in-, so .far a s  they serve t h is  end"
. I t  is -o u r  opinion that Snith took a -.similarly normative vie?# o f  
-.csoRRDodity .consumption* f^mpathy and''standing aro . therew ards o f  w ealth  end 
" it i s  c h ie f ly  from this-'regard to the sentlirants o f ;manIrind that ve 
pursue r ich es  and ©void poverty" Since sympathy end standing arc
thought to W vo iy  desireable# i t  i s  no surprise, that a rannfrequen1,ly ' 
has no bounds to h is  var& ty"^^V  and -surrenders to' "vain and in sa tia b le  • 
do sire  8 " ^ * ^  which m e t  in  the long run cost'h im  "the ooisposurQ o f  .. 
the. mina".^15^
Eight years a fte r  Saith*s Moral 83ntimsnts# Adorn Fbrguson took a . 
similar-v^ietv o f  coam diY y-utilitarianissns -
"We liv e , in  s o c ie t ie s  where men -must he r ich  in  order to be groats
where pleasure ' i t s e l f  i s  o ften  pursued from vanity? where the d esire
o f  a supposed happiness serves to inflame the worst o f  p assion s and
•is  i t s e l f - t h e  foundation o f  s& aary"#^*^
Snith was not troubled' by the .dangers o f  taBte-smnipulation* Be .
• f e l t  ■that the p o s s ib i l i t y  that the c e l la r  "may s a m t im b ■ decoy a .-weak'
customer to buy what he has m  occasion for" i s  *bf too l i t t l e  i«^ rtan p e .
to da serve the. public a tten lio tt" * ^ ^  ^  Of course#' Saith did not .
fore roe an advertising industry o f  Madison Avenue proportions? Alao#
a s Galbraith p o in ts out# the world the early  economists had in  mind van
(1 fiP)characterised by "poverty# in eq u ality  anti, economic p eril" # ' in  which ■ 
consuming meant physical survival and l i t t l e  mores
"One would not expect that the preoccupations o f  a p overty-ridden:
world would be relevant in  one whore the ordinary individual has
access to am enities -  foods* entertainment# personal transportation
end plumbing.** In which not even the r ic h •rejoiecd  a century ago* , ;
Sb great has been th e change that many o f  the d es ire s  o f  the in d iv id u a l-
are m  longer even evident to him* They bec&ca so on ly  a s  they are'
■ ^nthcsised# elaborated# and -nurtured by advertising and gsX em a n M p  **<■
Few people a t the beginning o f  the nineteenth century needed an ad-man
(I 6M'to ■ t o l l  them what they wanted"* '
Xt i s  more reasonable# however# io  in terpret $3&thfe dierdslm l 
o f  taste  manipulation in  another.way# namely that each s ta tio n  o f  
l i f e  has certa in  con Gumption • norms associated with i t*  I t  i s  proper ; 
fo r  a stockbroker to wear a bowler hat and. for a-cowboy to acquire a 
horse* Qaith envisaged the . sort o f  .society  where m  individual was 
confused about the wherewithal necessary for h is  own role* Hie mirror 
o f  mankind* the impartial spectator# was the arb iter  o f  propriety*
Since (once basic needs f o r . food* c lo th in g  and lodging-have been 
s a t i s f ie d ) 'a l l  needs are social# i t  i s  society* and not Hie ad vertisin g  
exe.cutivo*' which d ic ta te s  what one consumes*,
The ro le  o f  society  in  shaping ta s te s  has been neglected by 
economists* Tot I f  economics i s  the science o f  "scarce” moans# then 
i t  i s  by i t s  nature a roedal science# since "scarcity" i s  a h igh ly  
subjective conception* Perhaps economics i s  no more than the "ideology" 
o f  scarce means# p articu lar ly  i f  the sa tis fa c tio n s  from. Galbraith #s  
toaster  (which p r in ts  an in sp iration al message on each p iece o f  toast)  
are roei&l and ro t in tr in sic#  r e la tiv e  and not absolute*
Snith viewed' consun^tlon a s om  o f  the gDcia3. acti.ons which helps - 
to define# to .place an actor# Society i s  integrated by r o le s , -rot 
rules*. To know who an actor i s  ©apposed to be, i t 'h e lp s  to know, wh&i 
ho consumes (where'he lives*.-tow  he d resses, the school he went to#
. what car' to- d r iv e s)• . Hie consumer ctooros certa in  "baubles and' 
trinkets" (and r e je c ts  others) .because these symbols help-to define h i s . . 
sta tu s in  a’ given so c ia l context® '-Money t o y s  /pods and goods buy ■
.. sppathy# provided that they are proper in  the. s itu a tio n . Consumption 
p atterns ere so predetermined that a  man has l i t t l e  freedom o f  -choice* 
Consuming becomes-an act o f  0 * rtr ia n '"m&uvaise:fora ib i" ,-a n  aspect o f  
’ conformity to-' norms. Of course, in  a rapidly changing society- 
(e sp e c ia lly  where socia l change i s  Hie re su lt  o f  a rapidly - changing' 
econosy)# norroe may be in  a continual state o f  f lu x . Propriety may to  
in  perpetual question* The acl-man i s  King, and freedom becomes so. 
wide inroad that there i s  complete' confbsion a s to what ro le  each actor i s  
•playing (a s  .Professor ,'Berger puts-it*. Han&et"®3.y begin to do somersaults 
and sing d ir ty  d itt ie s" )  Tide i s  in  a sense the fundamental
contradiction o f  JSaithf s'theory o f  consumption* Choice i s  social#  
b u t 'so c ie ty . must change '-so a s  b e tter  to produce' -goods for the sovereign, 
consumer* S ta b ility  o f  ends m c e so lta te s  change o f  means,
Xn other words# smith never resolved  the contradiction  between 
s ta t ic  and dynamic elements in .M s  model* ifeed A i s  fa c ia l (e»g* the 
v illa g e  needs a new maypole) * But economic change to s a t is fy  Heed .A
revolntion5.ros the rocia l structure that gave r ise  .'to i t  (e .g *  
migration o f  h a lf  the v il la g e r s  to towns to work in  maypole fa c to r ie s ) ,  
I t  may destroy Heed A e l  together* and create Heed B ( e .g .  urban l i f e  
with: te le v is io n  and cinemas}* ' Hie ’choice "between two coxsnodlties i s  
r e a lly  a choice between t o .  s itu a tio n s, t o  rots o f  in stitu tio n s#  - ’two . - 
ways o f  l i f e *  Hie process o f  change from situation-'to situ a tio n  
acquires'a momentum o f  i t s  o m , -Hie eighteenth century v illa g ers', 
wanted no .more: than -a. maypole;-, h is  dependents w il l  be o ffered  Sunday 
ou tin gs to the v d o i i * tie?/ m ods ar ise  from the never-ending growth 
process i t s e l f *  and’are not in tr in s ic .  To sa t is fy  the new..•wants# .new. 
a c t iv i t i e s  are necessary* hence other wants w ill  .arise*. The science  
o f  economics merges with the philosophy o f  history* The id eo lo g ica l 
question a r ise s  o f  whether perpetual revolution by spontaneous, 
combustion i s  good, bad or ind ifferent#  Salth was not the sort o f  
economist who could plead before rome hypothetical Nuremberg that he was 
ro t re s e n s ib le  for  in st itu t io n a l change; that he was on ly  carrying out 
the orders o f  h i S' superiors* the sovereign consumers* the k in gs. He ., 
believed  he was responsible*
The u t i l i t y  o f  soc ia l in s t itu t io n s  must he considered alongside  
that o f  goods* since i t  i s  on ly because o f  the value that a given  
rociety  assign s to "baubles and tr in k ets’* that they are consumed a t  a l l .  
Smith examined the u t i l i t y  o f  h is  creature* the new market society#
with the s c ie n t if ic  dedication o f  a Baron Frankenstein or  a James TTatt*- 
As v e i l  a s  benefits* market society  involved socia l c o s ts .  Hie ro c ie l
cost o f  Having worn m aterial /pods . i s  concentration in  the aronynlty - 
end ncrmlessness o f  in d u stria l towns* Rapid economic end so c ia l 
change rbsans a blurring o f  standards o f  propiety# and'-a re s u it in g - 
decay o f  Eorality-and e th ic s*  . T rad itional' groups lik e  the fam ily  
become obsolete . .Sbcial ■ co n flic t between workers end c a p i ta l i s t s  
r e su lts  -as roan as the market mechanism i s  applied to factory labour* 
fcDci&X s ta b il ity  I s  sacrificed# and social change acquires a mrmntum  
o f  i t s  own* Social so lid a r ity  disappears with the coming o f  unbridled  
com petition and .ambition*. An ambitious man# in  order t o .ob tain  w ealth ' 
and - greatness sa cr ifices  h is  tr a n q u illity  and-
"submits in  the f ir s t  year# nay*. in  the f ir s t  month o f  his; 
ap p lication , to more fatigue o f  .body and m m  uneasiness o f  mind than 
to could have suffered through the whole o f  h is  l i f e ,  from the want o f
toreovor# on  the itop floor* excessive d iv ision  o f  labour lea d s  
■to "alienation" o f  the operative*
.In short# Snith - considered the costs and ■ b en e fits  o f  a- given social 
situation* o f  the very in stitu tion a l .-infrastructure i t s e lf*  - He 
diagno sod the po s s ib i l i t y  o f  "moral ■ pollution", e  ^ e o i e l l y . i f  change . 
were too rapid* Indeed#, suehan in v estig a tio n  m s  in ev itab le .on ce-h e ■ 
defined "scare!ty" and "choice" - a s sociological ana psychological#-not . 
physiological in  origin* Hie fa c t that the u t i l i t y  o r  d is u t i l i ty  o f  
in s t itu t io n a l arrangements cannot ea s ily  to  quantified does not mean- 
■it does not (conceptually and em pirically) ex ist*
A u tilita r ia n 'p o s i-t iv i s t  might have. Ibund meh an approach ■ 
-rm ilti-dirolplinaryr &mith# - on the other hand* because o f  h is  b e l ie f  
in the circu lar flow o f  in stitu tio n s#  would'no doubt have .found 
u t il i ta r ia n  p ositiv ism  deral-disoiplim ry* ib r tu m ie ly  for the 
evolution' o f  socia l science©# -in the eighteenth century. such ’ 
demarcation d isputes were rare* This allowed Snith to take an 
■organic# synthetic#' general equilibrium  view o f  social - phenomena# .to 
study problems and ro t "disciplines* In the theory o f  consuming# t h is  
wornt studying the o r ig in  o f  consumer -preference © a s w ell as the way 
in  which they were expressed.in the- marketplace* - -...-
. For the very.poor# consuming can be a ■ life-and-de&th affair#'' .Alov 
the le v e l  o f  physical survival# however*' economics is-about social 
survival#• Snith i s  pointing out that* in  a m ateria lly  r ich  world with . 
superabundant means and. so c lo lly -d c te  rained* ron-random eaSs#; the 
d isc ip lin e  ..must recogniss ever, more the Interdependence o f  needs a s  
'batween individuals* -.-l&rds such as "emulation"*- "status, symbol11* ' 
"oonqpicuous consumption"#' "the r e la t iv e  incom e  hypothesis" 'become 
de' rigeur once.:wants.are no longer defined to- be' exogenous*.. Ferh&ps■ 
t h e  contemporary economist #10 comes c lo sest-to  the raethodology o f  - 
Adam Saith i s  .James Buesenberry* .Duesenberry, s questions are Snithlan
1
through-1and-*'thro u ghs
"Are we ju stif ie d  In taking ta ste s  as data at a ll?  Are changes 
in  ta ste s  due to autonomous factors or  are they (a t  l e a s t  p a rtly ) due 
economic events? In particular are the preferences o f  one ind iv idual 
effected  by the actual -behaviour o f  o th ers? . . . If  that i s  m 9 the
preference qystems in  existence a t one moment are the consequence 
o f  actual purchases in  the past® We cannot' say that our problem i s  
to find  hem the system adapts to the data i f  the data are changing 
v?ith the adaption" .
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(156) MS p; .JO* lilridgreneaaama to make the. .mistake o f . trea tin g
Oirlth as a oorrarodity-utilitarie.n. Thus, d iscu ssin g  the 
alleged d ifferen ces o f  approach between the- f i r s t  e d itio n
o f  the lb ra l £bn13.tagnt e (1759) and the Wealth o f  ll&tiona (1?7&) 
he says: 'fFerhnps ( &atth) rea lised  during the intervening
years' that' h is  former view o f  the pursuit o f  wealth a s  
b a sica lly  a quest o f  .status governed, by fashion v/as fa u lty  
and s e t t le d • in  the la te r  period for the* more reasons.hie view  
th a t i t  I s  motivated and.' governed, .by s e lf - ln ie r e s t" .
(liindgrtn, .. op .. o i t . f pp. 1^0-^11) • ' -H rst o f  a l l ' ws have 
i llu s tr a te d  our view th a t ;c o n m o tio n  is r ia in ly  to obtain, 
statu s with m u tation s from a l l  S^ iihfs.main works' {&■£»; M»
simply c^rraK»dity-c©nsa^tionj ;.--he-'''never lo s e s  sig h t o f  the;-
'ssueh u t i l i t y  in  .themselves independent-of so c ie ta l propriety . . 
Thirdly* t o ' m y comra&ity-*utilitari& nim  (which i s  what 
Linttgren .seems .'to' tinder stand by -.w^ l f - lo v e w) i s  wore ■
. -^reasonable”• i s  to Indicate a fundamental ' lack  o f  g r e la tio n  
o f  the socio log ica l. nature-'of 8nith*s economics. %nat a.s 
Mre©a-vnnble*1'to I&ndgren might i» t  have been. wrcaGonable to ..
TjPBT* and-.?,1 0 . 'Bscondlyy. se lf- lo v e - to &ni th  never m m n
soc ia l contexts,' end '-never a sser ts  that root ooTOoditles '.yield
(157) gg ..I  p . MO
(159) 1M&«.  p . '  5 f o .
(lfo) n. Ferguson* opw c i.t
< i& ) 131 i p .
(l6 2 )  T.K* Galbraith# Tha. A ffluent Society, (Karixmclsworths 
Penguin Beak a, p. -14 •
( i f t )  P . Berger* In v ita tion  to Sa otology* {Hamond.^orth: 
 Penguin Books* p . 157.
( 165) Jts p . 2k)
( i a >  j .  Jkmmnber Inc002.  Shying; and the IHisory o f  C b n a w
1 haviour* (New; fork? Oxford U niversity  P ress , 19&7). p .lA .
: Man . is  a ssc ia l mimal and <*can''• su b s ist-o n iy 'in  so c le ty f,« ^  
"^reaver, going "bayond Vjcre.-existence, -or «[• fbbte ettin -contract,; -gum. ■
1x3 em otionallyboundto  so c ie ty , Simply, he has
f,a; natural lova- for - soc ie ty , and d es ire s  that the union o f  ■ 
mankind should .ho pro se iz 'd 'fo r  i t s  own sake, and though ho MmseXf 
m-n to derive no. "benefit from it*  liie orderly and flou rish in g  sta te  ’ 
o f  soc ie ty  i s  agreeable to him, and he takes d e lig h t in  contemplating
■We-have already .'seen -that - consuming- i s  a social, a c t, to ,?&n the 
sympathy o f  'the' impartial spectator. But, more generally, to 'Salih 
a l l  action i s  socia l -since the by fa r  the strongest human drive, t e  
to win approbation?
M,Xhe c h ie f  part o f  human happiness a r ise s  f vom the consciousness 
o f  being b e lo v ed * * ^
■ to be the ob ject o f  hatred and' indignation gives-more pain
then a l l  the e v il  v/hich a brave m m . can fear from" h is  enemies, ■ sd 
there i n  a sa tis fa c tio n  In  the-consciousness o f  "being beloved'which, . 
to a-person o f  -delicacy and s e n s ib il ity , -more • importance to .
happiness than a l l  the advantage which he car* expect to derive t e  
i t " . ^
MI t  i s  rot the case or pleasure but 'always honour o f  one kind or
another, though frequently an honour, v ery  i l l  understood, that the
(55
ambitious man rea lly  pursue s f,»
The O rig in a l passioneM ’(the in a lte r a b le  passions o f  human
((A
naturew) arc the fbndamenta! bodily inst5 .ncta: ( Ibod, c lo th in g« 
lodging) p lu s fimdamental. so c ia l needs (the desire to win approval
and avoid disapproval;’;:.the,desire .for company)# -- Th© 41 secondary 
passions0 are the concrete passions which,. in  a given so c ia l y 
context,•' help man to sa t is fy  the o r ig in a l .passions* '..(For ©xssrple, 
© elf-love 'is  a secondary passion , • Egoism had to-be softera ted when •' 
man entered so c ie ty , -since otherwise he would soon have been 
"excluded from m ciety  end-unable to sa t is fy  the or ig in a l passions)*
Each, so c ie ty  la y s  down m ra s  concerning the p ro p rie ty  o f  ,each type . 
o f  .action#
■ A so c ie ty 'co u ld  e x is t ,  w ithout m tual. love,. - provided there-w ere.:
" ju stice*  In such a  case'. there -would- simply, be a ♦•mercenary,exchange
(?)o f  good o f f ic e s  a t  an agreed valuation”# i *- • Snith, however, envisages. 
a much rare cohesive 'community linked  by - t i e s  o f  sympathy# j^epathy- 
i s  based on propriety, o f  motivation, ‘and the  standard o f  propriety  
’i s  so c ia l . B u t'to  Smith the form of. a. so c ie ty  i s  an a r t i f a c t ,  the- 
product'of i t s  economic' in frastructure.  . I n - t h i s  chapter, th e re fo re ,
•we w ill  - study production -  how economics produces socie ty  and how .the 
e th ic a l  super struefcure  i s  r e la te d  to  i t#  . In  d iscu ssin g  Adam 0 n ith 9s  
theory  o f  the relationship...between economy, .social a c tio n , e th ic s  
' and u t i l i t y ,  we sh a ll s tr e ss  the I n te r r e la t io n  between. the fo llow ing  
th ree  concepts?
.(1) **flyroathy>(« Man 'in - so c ie ty  d erives .pleasure from discovering
that h is  ©nntdmsnts are  id en tica l to , o r  congruent with, t h e , sentim ents
o f  h is  fellow  men* He
•longs £br that r e l ie f  which nothing can afford -him but the en tir e
(B)concord o f  the a ffec tio n s  o f  the spectator© with h is  own*1*
l&reovexy he can only 'hope to secure th is  concord by actin g  
iroderately, in  the socially-approved manner,-
"by ■ lowering h is  passion to that p itch  in  which the Spectators 
are capable o f  going along-with him* He' fesust' f la t te n  *,* the sharpness 
'of I ts . natural ''tone in  order bo reduce i t  to .harmony and concord with
"(OV .
the emotions o f  .those who are ■about hiratt« ■ ■. ,
used in  i t s  l i t e r a l ,  sense o f  congruence o f  sentiments,
i . e .  .empathy* ;
(2) "The Spectator*’. 'fhere are k inds-of spectators* A s..
we have "seen, a manTroderates,his passions u n til  they correspond to
or.coincide with those ,o f  the .real'- spectators of. h is  action*' Thuu . .
one w ill  avoid "clamorous grief"  a fter  noting that i t  i s  to o ;
exaggerated to a ttra ct the f^mpathy o f  the spectator*
"Oompared with the contempt o f  mankind, a l l  other external e v i l s  
(11)are e a s ily  supported** •
Ifcwevcr, there i s  a second kind, o f  spectator, the "itrparti&l
•spectator*** In contrast to the rea l 'speeta-tor, he i s  both im partial
a n d . - v e i l - i n f o r m e d H i s  judgements do not vary with M s moods and .
(13)are not. distorted by temporary .passions* . Indeed, although the . 
applause o f  the real' spectator i s  'welcome, a virtuous man w ill perseve 
in  an unpopular course o f  action  i f  only the impartial • spectator (a s  
repre sen ted • by "the man \7i th in  the. breast", conscience) approves*
The spectator bases h is  judgements o f right and wrong or accepted soci.- 
patterns o f  behaviour, i . e .  on induction and not on a. Horal Bsnso (a  
propensity sensually to perceive right and wrong) o f  the • type 
postulated by Hutcheson and Buxftesaury* There i s  to STiith no abcolut 
standard' o f  morality over and above- th e ' impartial spectator in  a given 
situation*
(5 ) • **Propriety!t» - The d e fin it io n  o f  proi'iriety cannot be found
in  systems o f  philosophy o r  in  ravealecl r e l ig io n , ' since whet i s
proper i s  re la tiv e  Iso the individual., society  end .the m aterial
.in frestructure.  Tn evaluating the propriety o f  conduct, -the on ly
i^mnling-hoard 1  b -."the sympathetic fe e lin g s .o f  the im partial and. .
(14) ■ ■well-informed • ^cct& torw*'' D ifferen t -situations produce d iffe r e n t  
judgement s , end; hence 0ai1h could ‘not po e s i l ly  have been, a - natural* 
law philosopher* there i s  m  o m  unique standard o f  propriety o r  ■ 
.set. o f  rule'***-• V irtue'■ is.em pirical* - what i s  defined ' a s  .moral by the 
majority i s  moral,; and no'.further evaluation o f  these' sentiments i s  
neeesovry* Having determined what i s  proper, one does the r ig h t '■ 
th ing because i t  i s  'righ t, not -for. a .  regard*' .At thou#* u t i l i t y . 
might bo the resu lt o f  action , propriety, A a'the immediate .cause, '
In section  I  ?/e' w i l l  consider..^y%athy# in  se c tio n  XI. the 
sp e c ta to r, In  section  XIX p ro p rie ty *  In  section- XV we w ill  
consider two examples o f  th is  approach, S fiitM s th e o r ie s  of.; 
punishment and o f  benevolence* ■ I n 's e c t io n  V we w ill  p o in t ou t  
the im plications o f  Saith* &'approach• ■
£
• Sympathy, the simple concord o r  agreements o f  sentiments,- 4i©
the cement'of eoc&ety* The hemnony o f  sent5.rnorile a lso  y ie ld s -
u t i l i t y  in  i t s e l f *  - I t - i s  u n se lf ish  fmd unHo Ivesian in  th at a man
does not moderate h is  sentiments in  order to obtain wealth and.
(XMpower* '  3Sven the process o f  in st in c tiv e  id e n tif ic a tio n  i s .
unselfish* fl!^ r g r ie f  i s  e n tir e ly  upon your account end' not in  the 
le a s t  upon my Thus a- man can isymp&tMce wi th a. vomn. in  '
ch ild b irth , although i t  i s  icmocsiKle for him ever to share such 
an - e x p e r ie n c e * .. He can ^ s^ ath iso . with ■ the dead (by p u ttin g  h im self '
•in .hia iiiaf-dne.ti.on in  the p o s it io n .o f  the dead. man), even'though 
he i s  m t  the per eon affected- .and though h is  i^ nrrps'thy i s  with  
■ ^hafiow-feelinge-which the dead.'person does not in  fa c t  f e e l .  He 
can sympathise with a madman In sen sib le  to h i a condition:'-
. - ■ "The anguish which ..hbvi&nity f e e ls ,  .therefore,' a t  the s ig h t - 
o f  such an ob jest carmot be th e . r e f le c tio n  -of any- sentiment o f  the 
sufferer*. -'The compassion o f  the spectator - must'a r ise  a ltogether  
faro® • the ''consideration o f  what •. he him self would f e e l  i f  he was 
reduced to the same unhappy -/situation and,, what perhaps i s  i«p ossib lo , 
m s  a t  the same time able to reg a rd .it  with h is  present’ reason and'
(17)
judgement"* ''
Empathy, i s  simply, a technique o f  perception* I t  i s  s c r a lly  
neutral* We perceive the congruence o f  sin tim u its and d iscover that 
.th is  crea tes  fellow -feelin g*  "the bast and, most .confertable o f  a l l  
socia l or,joymBnts*1* -^*^ -. The happiness o f  others i s  t h u s  desired,' 
.although & man derives m thing fro® -it except the pleasure o f  -seeing 
oth ers happy* and the misery o f  o th ers la  feared e s  i t  i s  miserable 
to behold: '
"rJbwcjver se lfish - soever man .may .be supposed, there- ere :£ome 
p rin c ip les  in  h is  nature which in te r e st  him in  the fortune o f  o th e r s , . 
end render th eir  -happiness ne-cessary to him, though he d er ives nothing
(1C.\
from i t  except the pleasure o f  seeing it .,f*v 'y
- £ q 6 ~
• In other words, ono'mmi’s  gain I s  ubt'.snoibor a sn #s  lo s s ,  your
g a in 'is 'm y  gain , - since X have -the pleasure o f  'i?y«pathising w ith  (and
■sharing) your happiness (so: long a s  i t  i s  proper)*  We l ik e  to  .'chare'■
a  joke or a book p ith i -a' f r ie n d  einoo :h is  p leasu re  oorrosp01^® 'i° o u r
.pleasure* and th i s 'y i e ld s  fu r th e r  rfym m m - {p l^a m ve  fm m  .th e ’, book
p lu s plea sure from -jsyj^athy-with o u r . friend* a pleasure) t ,
'.."SNpa thy en livens joy  and: a lle v ia te  a grief*  .I t  en liv en s joy
by., pro am tin g  another o f * ea ti s fec tio n j; and: i t ;  a lle v ia to r  . :
••grief by In s in u a tin g  in to  the h e a r t  a ln o st the o n ly  agreeable
sensation which- i t  in  a t  :tjh&t time .capable o f  receiving" * ^ ^
However* according to  -llniih i t  " I k  m i x  d i f f i c u l t  to "enlvar' ih to ”
the fe e lin g s  o f  those v/ho arc unhappy than o f  those who arc happy*
This i s  rf-iply §. s c ie n t if ic  observation about:, the- way in/which
sentiments are commnicated* and. he admits i t  may lead  to a
..  (21)"corruption" o f  our . moral sentiments* ' This aqyiaotry becomes • the 
b a sis  b f  property r ig h ts  fbr'Ssith* hoovers the. poor 'a^roathise ■ 
with the rich* who have -all the proper ©eans to the end o f  happiness® 
' This fpxpathy i s  a bulwark' a g a in st .revo lu tion . (even ' In ca ses  where 
. Snith f e e ls  i t  might ra tio n a lly  "bet ju stified )*  a •guarantee o f  . 
p o lit ic a l  continuity* .and. the b a s is  o f  the d is t in c tio n  o f . ranks* ■ .. 
Inequality o f  fortunes i s  thus & source -o f s ta b ility *  not .discord* 
This psychological explanation o f  property-right a, takes the - p lace o f  
tock e#8 attempt to trace property .back to labour-embodied (tacking 
such r ig h ts  "natural")•
• In the~&ectup£?s on Ju etice  Brdth provides an elaborate account
• o f  the. acq u isition  o f  property# and*. in  alrroat every on sc ho cxss&nes* 
decides that'the .only ju s t if ic a t io n  for the existence o f  property- 
r ig h ts  i s  pjycfcblofdc&X*' the' cympathyof the • spectators
(1) a cq u isitio n  by occupation ('lrthe taking possasalon o f  ■ 
vhat formerly belonged to nobody”)*
"Occupation seema to be w ell founded vhen the' sneetal&r can g> 
along ’with ay possession  o f  the o b ject and approve. mo. when-1• defend' 
ray possession  by/fbrce* ' I f  1 have. gathered swae' w ild  fruit* i t  v&Xl
appear reasonable jo  the spectator that I  should' dispose, o f  i t  a s  1
„ (PP.) ‘ 
please •
Occupation is  ju s t if ie d  beoaafee the spectator sympathises#'' lie - 
does not trouble to-' explain  the reason for the Sympathy -  i s  i t  
.because one lias mixed one’s  labour vdth the fr u it  (to ek efs  exp-lsnation
/ p z )
o f  property r ig h ts )' or .r ln p ly  because one i s  so r ich  already  
that the '©asses - sympathise vdih any thing that makes one richer?
• {2} acq u isition  by accessio n , ( "nhcn a man has a r ig h t to one 
thing in  consequence o f  another* o s  o f  a horse’s shoes along vdth 
the horse")i
“the r ig h t'o f  accession i s  not m m uoh founded in  i t s  u t i l i t y  
as in  the impropriety o f  not "joining to i t  that ob ject on uhich i t .
t - n „ (?>0has a capoiirienc«,!» •
In other y.ordsp Hannan associa tion  o f  ideas becomes the b asis  
o f  property rights# since such acaocir.tion i s  habitual, accepted 
and. proper.
• (5) acqulsiiicm ' by proscription ( lfa 'right -to a. thing belonging * 
to another a r is in g  from long and uninterrupted %o%mssion"}*
“JPre sordptdon i s  fovmftecf. on the suprossc f 4 4 a stosrit. o f  the 
possesso r to vhat he has long been poss© s^6 -of* and the  euppoma  - . 
detachment p f  a f fe c t io n  in. the o ld  'possesso r to .w hat h as  long .been  ■ - 
o u t o f  h i s  po3s&8sion,,.V  ■ : . .• ■
■ In 'oth er words# fnm ilisrity.- with the 'objact .breeds.,offfcotftm* *. 
and th is  a ffec tio n  i s  enough ..'to' cause the spectator to' ^iip-atMse 
with continued posss salon o f  i t .
(4)' • ..mcqui-s&tion.by.' aueoengfon (from ancestors o r  others)*. I b is  
i s  p artly  a m l  ter  o f  .u t ility *  u---— "'
“a s  the father and son liv ed  together ana were jo in t  acquirers • 
•of any property they had# when the. father 'd ied . the children had a jo in t  
righ t to the goods* ro t ?.o rotich on account o f  th e ir  r e la tio n  to the 
father* ' cm on  'account o f  Hie labour iljcy had be stoned, on 'acquiring 
then” S 2^
But la r g e ly  i t  too i s  p ^ h o lo g ie a l» . $ iu s r i l l  s' a r e ' re ejected  
ro t ju s t  because o f  their* leged- sign ifican ce but
■ % s from a kind o f  p ie ty  for .the dead. tfe naturally  find  a 
pleasure in  rsmcnibcrlng. the la s t  vords o f  s' friend and in  executing  
h is  la s t  injunctscmsw. ^ i
However# human airotlons arc tran sien t, and i t  would he absurd 
for a man in  h is  w ill to try to en ta il land in  .perpetuity*
'P iety. to.. the • dead can on ly  take p iece when th e ir  memory i e  
fresh  in  the minds,'of m n p :- a power to d isp ose.o f  esta tes- fo r  • ever i s  
m anifestly ab8ur&,,*\'r ■
\  Xt i s  doubtful i f  S s ith , s  account o f  the o r ig in  o f  p ro p erty  
■rights t o l l s  us anything-about h isto ry* -'b u t-'it'does t e l l 'u s  a g re a t  , 
deal about -how ^riousL y- Ssith' took -h i a theo ry  o f  empathy* .'.
; Passions e x is t  in  a . so c ia lco n tex t? ' and m  sympathise not dust 
.with a passion hut with th e  m iteb lera ss  or f itn e s s  o f  a. passion in  
a ' given situation* .110' cannot ’..therefor©. jqynopathiss- with a p a ss io n ..' 
u n til  'we know i t s  motivation* .to . m& i f  the reaction  i s  appropriate to  
the, /stimulus!, .he would not -he able:'- to' 'sy^&this© i f  .the' reaction  
were excessive or d e fic ie n t  in  tern s o f  accepted so c ia l behaviour in  
such situations* There i s m  .'absolute standard o f  cyjjpa1hy*'nn&- a ••
■ savage mi£ht \«syf^aihis&. with tobsviour which .a ito tsa sn  would find  
repulsive* ; Empathy.-'can.he f e l t  for  almost anything i f  one i s  
condifionsd'hy soo iety 'to  do so* . thdare hade 1x> I!urae#a theory o f  
habitual' a ssocia tion *- ./
An.individual is'aware- that gjnxg&thy promotes so c ia l cohesion*
( P.9)that I t  -provides the ‘bonds o f  love and. a ffec tio n ”' that - draw men
to o th e r*  Tot. an individual knows he rnusi nbr.com the natural o b jec t
(z
o f  the Joyous conrm tulatlons .and y^rrma th etlc  a tten tio n s o f  mankind***' 
One way to do th is  i s  to 'avoid.excess «* to maintain a proper balance 
he tween the v ir tu e s  o f  pxtsdenao* Justice and bonevolo&co; to moderate 
excessive anger* g r ie f  or  .other passions to a le v e l  such that the 
sp ecta tor■ can ■ syqpaihise with them* l.foderatten lea d s  to e  concentratio
o f  'ethical' 0 i nte* around -.the mean* As Hr. tfest p o in ts  out*' •
.♦B oreas A risto tle  precanted ' the -*<&lden. rason* .as'-an id ea l to be 
striven ''for* Snith goes further and' m ggest that the m e n  w il l  be* 
re-ached - in  fa c iu#^*'^ ' ■ .
- Finally*"' l e t  us quote lugpld Stewart's summary o f  Smith's theory ■ 
of. ttymgufhyf ' . -
,,t t  is-. frogs our oy/n experience -alone that can fo m a n y  id ea  - 
■' o.f what passes in  t  * and o f  another perron'on .any p articu lar  
occasion} and the on ly  way in  which ve can form th is  id ea  i s  by 
opposing our e lv e s ', in  'the same circumstances with -him ask! conceiving  
how we should be e ffected  i f  : we were .-so s itu a ted . I t  i s  im possible, 
f o r c e ,  h o o v er , to conceive our se lv es  pieced, in  any situation*  
whether agrcqatle or otherwise, vdthout fee lin g  en e f f e c t  o f  the same 
kind with what would be produced by the: situation', itss lffc  end o f
- consequence the a tten tio n  re give at. m y time to the circumstances o f
- our .ns-ighbour mjr.t-:affect us soxasH&iat in  the same manner* although by 
no m ans i n . t o  same degree* as i f  th ese  circumstances were our own •• 
lb  th in  principle-, o f  our nature which load s u s  to en ter  into the
' s itu a tion  o f  .other men 'and to partnke ydth them'in the passions trhteh 
these .situations kw s a tendency to.- excite*  l.3r* Smith g iv es  th© name o  
syrnpathy or fo ilo v > fee lin g  . . .  A sywins.thy or  fello\*>»feeling bstsyecn 
d ifferen t persona i s  always agreeable? to both* fthon X am in  a 
situ ation  which e x c ite s  any t>p.salon* i t  i s  p leasant fo r  me? to know th,; 
th e ' spectators o f  ny situ ation  enter with mo into a l l  i t s  various
circumstances and are affected with them-'in the mm' mmvmr kb X frn 
thyself* • On the other hand, i t  i s  pleasant' to" the spectator to 
observe t h is  corre£pondence o f  h is  emoitone with Fdnaw:* *^* ;^.
. ZX v  ■ ■ ■
: ' RoMnnon Crusoe could have had m  ■ moral - acntltnsnt© sinco he had 
m  standard is o f  coajparison*. In -society , hoover# a.saan guide© h is  ■ 
behaviour. by the des&ra to Tin the approval and ^m^athy o f  h i a 
•fellowwBn* S lf-X ova  w ill  be moderated* sinco. one • knows ty  
experience what o thers w ill  approve of® ^irdXarXy*.-omfa follow  
iacm can expect a certa in  degree. o f ' benevolence ( ib r  eas^ipXe, towards 
one’s  family) and ju s t ic e - (faiivplay)®  lie 'w ill roo&er&le h is  g r ie f
' * > 7 '
In at i t  bo so excessive  a s  to a ttr a c t  m  ^rnpathy. a t--e ll* '>v/ and 
w ill  conform to accepted socia l p ra ctices  ■(**•£• It' i l l  • become© a  ■ 
bravo man to wc&p on the ..©oaffold, and. th is  way disgrace h is  meifDry)* 
A rtists*  p oets, th e;young* arc .cost uncertain o f  their' value and 
edat sen sitiv e  to  11© op in ion  o f  ■ the real spectator *v  ^ Uhthmatioianr 
on the. o t te r  hand, are least- in  need o f  encouragenent.from the. pulilio i\ 
they are more certa in  o f  the value o f  th e ir  work* • I t  i s  e a s ie r  i b r . 
a sfttfcnatician to know he i s  praiseworthy (even i f  m i  praised) than 
for a c re a tiv e  a r tis t*  ;■,■/•
*fore important than the rea l spectator# however, i s  the im partial • 
spectator* Unlike the real spectator* ' the Impartial spectator* i s  
w ll-in foritB d  and ro t teitrorarily  blinded by ’’enthusiasm*** A n»n
tioes ro t str iv e  sirply Ibr approval, but to- be- worthy o f  ^provalj- .. "V 
end Hie. im partial speot&to’r  knovm i f  a man i s :being prrdeed ib r an : 
'©ct 'he never pe.rlbrssed}
naturally  desires* n et'on ly  to-h© loved , bat to'.be Xovelyi . 
or to .be' that thing which, la -th e  natural and'-proper o b je c t;o f  love*
He naturally dreads, not-only to he hatefi but to' be hateM -p or to '• 
bo thnt that thing which i s  the .m tiire l' and proper object of/hatred# . 
Be desires not -only praJLuo but; prainBttorthino ©ej or to be'that which#
■ though i t  ‘should be praised:.by -nobody-'is* however,' the natural and 
proper object o f  praise **i A vosmn who paints ccn&d derive*, one 
should. itmgine, b it  l i t t l e  v m t t y '  trozi the mnpliinaiitB that are paid 
to. her oonplesdorf**^^-
In short, one wants not fra&t appl&use but. to'. *'do serve appl&u&s*^ 
A ?tan thus .tr ie s  to act with pxop riety 'in  ;c i i to . earn the approval'' ■ , 
o f  the im partial sp e c if ie r  (r e flec ted  in  h is  'own conscience) * -Of 
course, he i s  even'm re..pleated i f  the real spectator a im  approve a f  
but v irtue i s  ro t indulged in  to-p leaso others* sim ply• to '-please the 
impartial' 'spectator, itte -o n ly  iriBex ve hove o f  the p r ^ T le iy  o f  our 
conduct* ''Shu a, although esteem may r e su lt  from p ro p r ie ty  o f  behaviour 
the goal i s  propriety (to  s a t is fy  the impartial- spectator) and not ■ ■ 
coiecn (from the real spectator) • Once again u t i l i t y  iis the unintende 
outcoincf proper behaviour i s  not the resu lt o f  s e lf - lo v e  (we do'not 
act properly re sr> to win appleuas from our acquaintances)! but in  
the end se lf - lo v e  in  gra tified  by
This i s  in  essence Snith’ s reply to K andeville’ s  view that a l l  
behaviour can be traced back to se lf- lo v es  i f  one s a t i s f ie s  the 
impartial -sp ecta to r ,.'it-is ' "true glory*1 resu ltin g  from propriety, 
whereas i f  one sat5.sfi.es the real spectator alone i t  i s  mere "vanity", 
This i s  sim ilar to  Smith’ s  theory o f  value, where there i s  ob jective  
value (labour-embodied) and subjective value (the value the market 
chooses to assign  to a commodity), Ha.v5.ng abandoned any b e l ie f  in  
absolute, immutable •. standards, e ith er  in  e th ic s  or in  economics,
Snith m s  faced v/ith' the problem o f  r e s tr ic t in g  relativ ism  and 
libertinage* . In h is  e th ic s  he did th is  by saying that, although 
neither Reason nor Revelation can provide an absolute standard and 
although e th ic s  are socia l in  o r ig in , nonetheless one can on ly  hope 
to act morally be reference to the socia l sounding board, the unique 
socia l index o f  right and wrong, the impartial spectator. In  h is  
economics he u ltim ately  opted for a. labour - theory o f  value independent 
o f  demand,. ’
In short, sa tis fa c tio n  a r ise s  when our sentiments ore in  harmony 
with those o f  the impartial spectator. I t  i s  th is  sympathy v/hich i s  
the unique measure o f  propriety .in a given socia l con text. I t  i s  also  
the unique means o f  defin ing right: and wrong, Whatever the spectator  
approves o f  ( in  other words, whatever i s  u n iversa lly  .approved-in  the 
long-run) becomes "right0 by d e f in it io n , I b is  sympathy does not 
ju st  indicate something i s  proper, i t  makes i t  proper, The m aterial 
conditions cause matter to have i t s  own motion independent o f  human 
decis5.on, independent o f  Id e a lis t  schemes with no em pirical content, an
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independent o f  the-.my 'in wliieh ree l 'spectators (who. are p o ssib ly  
or prejudiced) do in  fa c t  react in  the short-run* / .
■ i ' S ®  who has 'behaveS properly "applauds h im self by-‘sympathy •
■(¥?) ■with the ajp^hatiori o f  this-supposed impartial- judge". 7 Consider '
the case o f  a-, so ld ier  who m rehea to., certa in  'death in  a tsa itle% iih
(40"V ; 1about© o f  the ntvst joyfu l -exul ta t  ion" ,% * since ho knows he. ha©
‘done 'the r igh t ami proper tiling and pleased' the im partial spact&torg :
"The- v,lefe Mid - v irtuous i&garlo'.&t a l l  time e b i l l i n g . that" h is  - pvn  .
private - in ters  at --'should. be sa cr ificed  to the public 'in terest o f  M s .
(43)■ otm • particu lar order or society" . .
: Society has ah e x isten co 'independent o f  that o f  each individual • 
in  i t ;  and i t  may be proper fo r  a man to. die-defending so c ie ty ’s  
righ t to l i v e .  Thus Brutus pleased-the im partial. spectator ..by-
(4sa c r ific in g  h is  sons, regarding them, as a Roman mm m t  as a fa th er. 
Propriety t/os the, b a sis  o f  h is  a ction . 11113.1% certa in ly  was not*
■ At the some tim e*. such proper' action s a lso  a ttr a c t  .-the approbatio
o f  . the rea l ~ c t&tosv ’' A. so ld ier  who ' refused • to ; sa c r if ic e  h is  l i f e
in  “battle' fo r  h is  country .'©cmld b e :,roomed.'.as a coward; ' lie makes
him self "the proper ob ject o f  the contempt and indignation  o f  (h is )  
(4%brethren", y by valuing h in aa lf too h igh ly . He d e s ir e s  "credit and.
rank"^'^ and la  vd.13ing to sa c r ific e  h ie  l i f e  for  r» good reputation
(or to avoid a. bad reputation). Sim ilarly, Brutus, although ho
acted in  the way he did sir-ply because i t  was proper, nonetheless
(k&)was fcduiirecl a s  r e s u lt .  •
A mm  ?ibo has ..behaved' irrrop erly , on ./the. other hand, w il l  he 
reprimanded by the "man w ithin the breast*1* .’•
"libon the happiness or.trdsery o f  other a depend s. in  m y  resp ect •' ,
upon our conduct, wo dare -m%  as j^ lf-lo v e  might suggest , to u s,
prefer - .the in te r e s t -o f  one to. that o f  many* '-The. man w ith in  li»i©ciiat©ly
c a l l  a to. u s that m  -value ourselves too • much,'-aM other people too .'
l i t t l e , ' ©nd - th at "by so doing we render ou rselves the-proper o b ject
■-■(47)
o f  the contempt and indignation o f  our brethren"*
Consider' the’'case' o f  c  crim inal who a lon e. knows, o f  h ie  own g u i lt .  
He i s  aware that the im partial1 {spectator disapproves, and that the 
real spectator would disapprove i f ,o n ly  the crime-were km^gri. Hie 
criminal f e e l s  cut o f f  from fe llo w -fe e lin g . He can n eith er  l iv e '  in  
society  ■ (which "he clave s  m  longer look in  the face") nor o u ts id e -o f  
m oiety  ("solitude i s  s t i l l  more dreadful"), .and I©.forced in  th is ' 
way by remorse to . con fess -hi© ©rime* He seeks punishment to 
the proper resentment which so c ie ty  'would f e d  i f  on ly  i t  knew o f -h is  
crime* since lie h im self .shares t h a t ' sajno. resent-acnt*
*Hy• sys?$athi^hg with the hatred and' abhorrence which o th e r -mn- 
nsust en terta in  for Mm*- he hecarnas in  coo© -measure the o b ject o f  h is  
own hatred end abhorrence"®^4 ^  ;
The ex isten ce o f  a d is in te r e ste d • rpectator -moderates agression®
I f  a person has been Injured* f e e l s  resentment and seeks revenge# 
the speotf-tor em pathises with h is  proper resentment, but a lso  with  
the fears o f  tho offender* As r e s u lt ,  rovengo t d ll .  have to he 
EDclcratoci to be proper, since the spectator w ith •■ both
Smith; argues th a t  e th ic a l  judgements are r e la t iv e ,  delim ited  by 
time - and place* V irtue and v ice  do not e x i s t  where the ind iv idual 
l iv e s  alo n e , outside o f  society# ■' He also  •argues th a t  i t  i s  the 
cysg&thy o f  the. im p a rtia l spectator# r o t  th a t o f  the ;rea l. sp e c ta to r , 
which i s  the  unique and unambiguous• t e s t  o f  propriety* 0s&$h 
a d v ise s  u s  to depend on •
• "the man within .-the breast, tbs’ supposed impartial spectator# 
the great- judge and arb iter  of our. conduct# I f  we place our so lv es  
completely in his .situation, i f  ve r e a lly  view o u rse lves w ith Ms • 
eyes and as he view s us, and listen with-diligent and reverential 
atten tion  .- to what' he' suggests to us#' his .voice w ill  never deceive us* 
Vie shall stand in  - need of .no  casuistic rules -to direct our conduct"*^^.
Yet i f  e th ic a l sentiments are r e la t iv e ,  tew c m  we have recourse
to an im p a rtia l spectato r who# u n lik e  t h e . r e a l  spectato r*  does r o t
physica lly  ex is t?  , Poes t h i s  mean th a t  Sniih once again has brought
in  an absolute deus e x  m&ehism? Adam Ferguson reproached Srdth fo r  -
c o n tm d ic tin g  h i s  view that m orality i s  r e la t iv e  to  the ind iv idual*  .
h is  s itu a t io n  and h is  society#-.by th en  a s s e r t in g  th a t  ■-"there l a  some
previous standard -of estim atio n  by which• to  se lec t the judge o f  ou r 
(g0Vactions"* I f  we must compare the r e a l  sentim ents o f  r e a l  
spec ta to rs against the e th ic a l  absolute o f  an S-mpartial specta to r#  
then what i s  the ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r saying th a t S a ith ’ s ao ra l theory  
was empirical?
■ In  ova* view# however* there i s  no con trad ic tion , a s  the  im p a r tia l ' 
.spectator i s  h im self re la tiv e  end r o t  absolute*
Mi in d iv id u a l * ■ when entering so c ie ty , i s  a tabula rasa in
matter© o f  jropriety® He -then slowly builds.up .a code o f  ©oral
. ju d p w v n ts  in' h i s  mind based  on m 'S'ijm ny--experiences* The ",
continuous' process o f  judging and being judged produce©-a m r l e s --
o f  behavioural moms which have been tr ied  and tested- in  a so c ia l '
context® This i s  an em pirical approach- to  e th ic a l  judgements? '
what i e  usually, f e l t  to b e . correct i s  correct® I t  is-baosd-on
' "what is" , not oh %hat-ought to - be%. since one'©amoi impose
spurious i l e a l  e th ic a l judgements on a society* Ethical, judges© n ts
must grow o u t-o f  the conditions o f  the society®
In the case o f  each experience, the individual-m entally records
the socia l reaction  to a  stim ulus* Eventually, by induction, &
code o f ru les  emerges o f  what i s  proper me! .suitable in  each o f’ thd -:
situ a tio n s that i s  l ik e ly  to g o  n ficn t us;
"The general ass&ros o f  morality are formed, l ik e  a l l  other roaxins,
(513from experience  and in d u c tio n "*  '
This means l i t t l e ,  d ispersion o f  .behaviour around the moan, since > 
each person becomes aware o f  what I s  proper and s tr iv e s  io  emulate it®  
Extremes arc . avoided * ^ d era tio n  i s ' r o t  ju s t  m  id ea l but a. fa c t  o f  • 
l i f e  in  such a sys tern* ' Moreover, I t  i s  con serve? t iv e j  ita iover- i s ,  
i s  a l l  that i s  goccl in  questions o f  m orality, and' apart from so c ia l  
approval over time "right" he» no ©waning*
he .judge the behaviour o f  o th ers by th is  code, by. the standard 
o f  how so c ie ty  habitually  reacts, based on our .'observation o f  a 
multiiude o f  situations® We judge our solve s in  the same way?
- "lb suppose ou rselves 'the': sp ecta tors o f  our own behaviour#
and endeavour to imagine what'e f f e c t ' i t  would* in  t h i s  lig h t*
'produce upon us* T his In  the o n ly  -looking g la s s  by which ve can# -
in '-'tom  measure# with the eyes o f  other people# scrutinise'' the' "
p rop riety  o f  our own .conduct* I f  in  th is  view i t  p lea ses  us# t»
at© to lerab ly  sa tis f ie d *  We. can be more 'in d ifferen t about - the ,
m p im m  and# in  some m m ure# d e s p is e -the cen su re-o f the. world;
sscure th a t# ' however. misunderstood o r  misrepresented* via are the
{ 52)natural and proper o b je c ts  o f  approbation" ' y
On' the b a s is  o f  the reaction  o f  the. r e a l  spectator in  a. given  
s i tu a tio n  observed many times# we b u ild  up a p ic tu re  or. image o f  how 
the r e a l  spectator i s  l ik e ly  to react* Thin i e  sim ilar to the theory 
o f  probability* i f  in  *)$ case?© out .o f 100 we obscured o u r f r ie n d s  
and a s so c ia te s  praise a men wiXt&hg to  sa cr ifice  .-his l i f e  for  h i’s. • V. 
.country*, we w il l  .conclude t h a t -'-such m r'action,i s  proper#., and f a i lu r e  
to  perform euoh';m  a c tio n  is'iiaproperr -'.' -.
- "Our' continual'- observations upon the .conduct o f  o th ers 'insensibly, 
lead  .us to form to ourselves .-certain- general rule, b 'concerning  what ' i s ' . 
f i t  and proper e ith e r  -to be .done o r  to be avoided"* *'v /
From' the flew  o f  reactions to, a given stimulus i n  a given' so c ie ty  
at a. given time,' we d i s t i l l  a stock o f  image s . • This stock i s  the 
im partial spectator mechanise* I f  we perform an action  we know to 
be proper (because in  cases out o f  100 observed* i t  was the o b jec t  
o f  • approbation) and the real spectator i s  d ispleased w ith  it#  .we con
ignore h is  eriticdE-i*. Itorhst’s he has a v«nted in te r e s t  -'{i.e . i s  
not i?rspartlal) or ia  reacting in  the heat o f  passion . He s ig h t  
m t  "bo fu lly  'inibrmed about the fact© o f  the.-ease*. Of course. I f  
in  owr. next 100 experiences with the "sss© action , 9i? o f  .the real-., 
spectators condemn ue in' the ' same ■ w ay , wo .have n o . -cteiee but to 
think that conditions have .chanced. Tihat used • to b© proper i s  no :. 
longer proper, : Our view o f  th e . judgements o f  the--impartiftl 
spectator i s  out o f  data. A nmr ©took o f  reactions has teen 'bu ilt  
up, end. has cay sou. im to svdtclr to a new image o f  what the Impartial 
spectator should. syaxraihise ’*ith * nd approve o f .  There are m  morsl 
absolutes; -. hat .in th e ir  ebasnee -.there i s  the. em pirical concept o f  
s ta t is t ic a l  p robab ility .
S to ith  v,-a © r o ' c o n v in c e d  o f  th e  - e a p i r ic & l  . n a t u r e  o f  m o r a l i t y  
( o n c e • he  h ad  g iv e n  p r e c i s i o n  to  p r o p r i e t y  th r o u g h  t t e  i m p a r t i a l  
s p e c t a t o r  m ech an ism ) t h a t  he a rg u ed . t h a t ,  i t ,  i s  e a s i e r  to  snake 
’l o g i c o - e x p e r t e n t & l "  ( o f  “p o s i t i v e " )  - s ta te m e n ts  a b o u t  m o r a l i t y  t h a n  
a b o u t  n a t u r a l  pe>Tw*rwrm *. A f t e r  a l l *  .m o ra l i ty -  I s  so m uch m ore f a m l l i a .
. “An author wte pretends to. aeccmnt' -for th e 'cr ip in  o f  our moral
senilrrents c n o o t  deceive u s. so grosrly , nor depart - so very far
from a l l  re semblance to the ‘ truth .»• The author who - should assign ,
as the cause o f  any n atu ra l" sentiment, come rr iu c ip le  wfiioh n eith er
hr-.d any connexion with i t  nor res-.;nbleo p.ny other p rin cip le  which
had ooob much connexion, waul cl appear absurd and r id icu lo u s to the
(54)most in judicious and .inexperienced reader”.
% in trc o reo tio n :one can consul t  the um n  within the . breast" •
and thus v er ify  the truth o f  .a theory* bhuth f*slt that a l l  m n '
are nearly equal in potential. raid perception (at leant"mien tsi:en ■
in  pca3>*arDups; although a porter.has the same ability.- a s  a
philosopher when loth are..children*: trie neue m i l ’hot lie true once
they have been .conditioned by th e i r  wrfc~ftmction5« Thus they w ill '
(*>*?) 'converge 'an niiailar isoral judroueuto, " . and there w i l l ’ be regu larity  
o f  rc&ral -behaviour a t a l l  le v e ls  o f  .society* blthont th is  ossuniDtion 
o f  democracy in  perception, Snlth, s  inductive approach to so c ia l 
cohesion would ;brcak- down* (Shaftesbury, for example# sold v irtue  
could :.onlv be ■ perceived by a • sna il odnority o f  highly*educatod 
’’V irtu osi "who had tJmo .and- s k il l  for co n im p la iio n )* One. reason  
that Snith war.-able to assursa uniformity o f  moral perception’ i s  that 
these perceptions are sensual* not r-'tionals one fo e s  .not need to be 
very c lev er  to discover’ by experience what m s t  other people m ill 
approve of*-’ P b r f lity  ' i s  nothing sore than-conditioned reflexes*
Man i s .a  .social•anim al and scabs approval*• fcboiety i s  not held  
tox-pthcr. by exchange.6r;contract (as fe n c e r , the- extrem e'.ind ividualist 
f e l t  i t  was) but by the .desire ibr- -and approbation which’
causes rnon to str ive  for propriety in  'their coreluct, a s  determined 
with reference to lac impartial spectator*
K&tvre foe. s rot rely on • ^ huaanl ty” or "bonovolenoeto counteract 
self-love, but on the ‘ten to thin” and the impartial spec to;tor* Tnis 
makes man f i t  for society* linn is  made of "coarse clay":. an 
individual would be sore upset at the To sc -of his l i t t le  finger' than
ni the ddruoticm  o f  "a hundred m illions ..of '.hib. brethren1* in
'(*5.6) ■ ■China,' . * Tot because- he-dose not want ..to he &■ social outcast#
booms ©d o f  h is  natural love '• jfbr. society,. - he" trie  s  to regulate ..iii&
behaviour s p as  to ;S.ei vitk  proprie ty*  In  Ills'.imagination he; .
transpires himself outside him sdf and tr ie s  to see h im self;a s '■■'
others him (or, a t  l e a s t , . as t h e y  would ?es h is  i f  they . vore
i m-r.n, d *  v d l d n d : rood*' and able- to '. regard the s i t u a t i o n  w i t h .
{ r'dproper Ho become s th e  do fetched' spectator o f  h ie
o s t o  . c o n d u c t ,  - . e v a l u a t e s  i t  b y  t r y i n g  .-i d .- d b tannine; h o w  f a r  h e  c a n -  
s y m p a t h i s e  w i t h  h i e  o w n . reactions, a n a l t h e n  nodcrato® h i s  behaviour
( I d  ■
a o e o r d i n f l y ,  - ; d .
Srath f e d  a ana iryn rtisl epocts tor meohani m  operates in  alsoost'
a ll' rocictio: e O lb d t  not di'h ecnrl sen si t iv i iy ) • Concrete ^udgeioent
do vary, o f  course, Different I circumstance f? produce-
different conventions* The anno eensennun doe e not a p p ly -in -a ll -.
condition®, Ihere -is  no res ecn- vrhy i t  shcnfld - since, in  iho absence
o f  an absolute rxonaarcl o f  xrordity (frora either reason or revelation)
tHornl' norms ariro out o f  what a.given so c ie ty  chooser to c a l l  morel
at a given tirac in i t s  history* Moralist s'm y disagree. sltnit the
source o f morality, ' 8dtb yrgues, m i  t te y c a m r t deny'- the oflatonc©
o f a consensus afoul what conduct Is  moral in  a given aociety# :
It i s  asmdirxeo d id  -that Staith provides no d efin ition  o f  whet
in  ir r n l, no cvnluelien o f morality, m  universal and invariable ' '
( r>a  3 •standard o f moral lew# Other writern ■ assert that Snith1© aim
was purely psychological, to ■ in vestiga te  trie cornunienidon o f  the
( (p}mr&l neni:itncm.s, who lever ■ th eir  ori sin* S till' other® xnrint&in-.
that ,£Sn:Vlh wm conconiec! with e th ic s  a fter  a ll*  For exaigxle, '
SVeci argues? ’ . _ ■
. nlha convention thet S?dth doer not contribute" to  e th ic s  “but - ■ 
only to psychology . ir  wrong* gViroi i s  irotivaiecl, certa in ly , by the . 
search f o r 'arrrobation o f  h ie  fe llers?  "hot he u esiru s not only
/  f  i.\
'prate© la rh rro isev x -rth in ess” * **■ \ •.; -
I t  olould he c le a r  from the foregoing ' 3isou ssion  - th a t  r e • .regard 
theeo three viown as id en tica l*  ,I t  i s  true that-there in  no universal' 
moral rl.er-dr.rd d iscus ash by Solth, hut th is  in  tee  rase he cl id not 
noli eve one could anrni which would he fcrplic&ble to o i l  . ro cjo iieo  
o.t n il stssco in  th e i r  fovelorrnrnt* lie v ss concerned with the 
con ..unicr‘tirn  o f  nshtinpnls, but e l no v ith  th eir  origin* ..But th e ir  
orig in  i s  s o c ia l• .Fraisewarthincsc i s .gust no r e la tiv e  a s  p ra ise*
The irrohr-tiel sroctstori ••codes - and rules, e l l  ar ise  in ductively  out 
o f :ejnrrir-nco in  a given context* • ,-librel riO.ee, l ik e  m y other part 
o f  the in n il iu tion o l ■ super«true ture , can nnickly become'. obsolete  
in  a chancing; so c ie ty * . ITich of. the oonfuei.cn about 'iSuiih’e e th ic s  
cliraxpeerr alien one ivtxisbors that to Smith .remrdity - is  a branch o f  
fooioloyy, not rhtlo '-ophy*
m
Vic experience symnathy when we find a person’s r e a c t io n s • to be 
proper with respect, to the stirmilus* complete sympathy ( "that p er fec t
imrcpny and. correspondence o f  sentim ents which c o n s ti tu te s  
approbation1* ) ^ ^  'depends on the p ro p rie ty  o f  the re a c tio n , 
a s  eva luated  by the tsparfcial ; specta to r*  D iffe re n t © en tries  have'
. d i f f e r e n t ' s tandards o f  propriety*
' -'t!What would held  ppofl • in  any one case would c a ree r  do so in  •
any other# and-vrhat co n stitu tes  the happiness and propriety of-"' '
Cbehaviour v a r ie s  in  every crso  w ith the sm allest v a r ie ty  o f  s itu a tio n * 1.* 
' c a su is try  ' i s  valueless*  a s  a rc  e l l  i d e a l i s t  ex p lan a tio n s  
(such a s  rev e la tio n )#  since m  two s i tu a t io n s  are e v e r .a lik e *  ' 
P ro p rie ty  i s  a so c ia l 'concept# r e la t iv e  to Mthe time o r  to  the  place# 
to the ape o r  the s itu a tio n  o f  the, 'p e rson”* </ I t  -.grows o u t o f  Our 
o b serv a tio n  o f  behaviout' around us; a  man*s id ea s  o f  p ro p r ie ty  a re  
“g radually  /brnefi from- h i s  o b se rv a tio n s  upon . the  c h a ra c te r  and 
conduct bo th  o f  h im self and o f  o th e r  people
p ro p rie ty  is .  the b a s is  o f  iw ra lity #  and thus morel iudgeinonts 
a re  n o t.'tran s fe ra b le  from one so c ie ty  to ano ther ( o r  between d i f f e r e n t ,  
s tap e s  in  the devclopsaant o f  - one • so c ie ty ) • Ihe key i s  t h e  id ea -o f ; 
p ro p rie ty  in  a given s i tm t io m  ■ .
t5Iri general# the s ty le  o f  manners which take's p iece  in  any: 
n a tio n  may comnonly# .upon" the- whole# be s a id 'to  be th a t  which- is.'
M>st sa l tab le  to i t s  s i tu a t io n * * .^ /) .
Or elsewhere?
l,Ihe d i f f e r e n t  {situations o f  d if f e r e n t  ages and c o u n tr ie s  a re  
ap t.**  to give d i f f e r e n t  c h a ra c te rs  to the g e n e ra lity  o f  the os who
liv e ' in  th siv  th e i r  sentim ents .ooBoeridng'tho pnrlicuX&r degree . ;
-of each q u a lity , that i s  e ith e r  -fcl&u&&blc or. praic^woriliy very#
according to  -that ccgjoae.which.- i s u<3u$l -'in th e i r  own country raid in
. the ir own time s* :. ’That'degree o f  noli tens ?i£ .jonwuZfi w  h ig h ly  •.
osiecned* perhaps ^ ulh ist? liimight c r*«• in a te  -fcaulstion* in  Sueatft*. '•
would .be .regarded.as rudeness end :b&rb&riaa at. the court o f  ’France* r
tfnaf ttajxn- o f  order and fn ig e l i iy  which# in  & F o lish  mblo&mi#
would .to  considered ag-excessive pe.rMitony# v.ouLd be 'regarded  a s
6KtiOT&|*jice/4j? a c iti& en  o f  Kvory age a m 'c o u n try  look
upcm that degree o f  each cunXity which i s  oomtonly. to he iaai vdth in.
..those-who are eeterrnhh s&smg trcmselv-j% $e the- goldenm w * o f  th a t .
particu lar ta len t .or virtuoj and a s  thin vcr lee  according ix>: th e ir
d lfibrant cl.rcuoetenor o render d ifferen t q u a lit ie s  m rs  or l o s s
.h rb itiu u  io then# ' ihs-ir yw?;tir;enir? ©oncoming. the ex ac t p ro p r ie ty  o f
(&<)character cm  behaviour vary cccoroingly1*#
' - Byfiho ■situation* Sntih ■ mr.no the, economic situation* vh&r&otcsr ■- 
- i s  cleteminoCl largely by-one * 0  emqlcyrrnir .-. . . '
1l!rha ohiectS; t& th . v&ioh men .in  the d if f e r e n t ' ptx  fe  sa lo n s  mi$, s ta te  
o f  l i f e  are  coeverrant being  v e ry ' diffeivsnt end ImbiiuntiJiE- fhera. io  q 
vory d ifferen t pas/dono* m  tur-nlly £om  in  them very d iffe r e n t  
characters and irieii'fvrn'tt*^Vv  ^ .
.And 6 I n h e r e s
♦'Tne understead ings o f  the g re a te r  p a r t  o f  :a>n a re  neoenearlly . 
ibmed by trwir crq:loyriente?,«^  r;^
f e r e  ere' t o  p o ssib le  reasons fo r  th ie t
• (1) • ' tra d itio n a l standards of. propriety* ;
’!we expect In each rank and. p ro fe ss io n  a  decree o f  those manner© 
.which* '«uq?orience has taught u s, /belong to A ebii shonld look
lik e  M s  trade and..^rofelBsiola,,*^  .
fihe r*q>ectatDr upptw es o f;  f i t t in g  .'conduct* $br ©xangfte# ^people 
o f  - fashion* can indulge in  the *%oom system o f  r e a l i t y *  (*Sbsti.vliy* 
vanity  end d iss ip a tio n 1*) -.while the. 'com&m people; should'' confine  
themselves',to' .the % ustere qystem* {^patience in  labour •** sup erior" 
industry • ••■pnidenee* probity* .gensrosity#'fraidcnossflf) * ^ ^  .
■lleneej, ou t of' om  * © -«rj^criehco: has grown up a 's c r ie s  o f  image s  
o f .how each type o f  person . jgxn&d behave#" M m  p erceives these 
images and t r ie s  to a c t accordingly# '
(2) the actual resu lts' o f  v<ork~activity$
-’©very man naturally* or  rather necessarily* .te& lia r lee©  h is  
imagination with the'.&i s tr e sse s  to which he fbrcoses th at h i s  ' - 
situ ation  may. frequently expose him* I t  i s  im possible that; a  .'
' s a ilo r . should m t  .frequently--think o f  atom s and '• shipwreck s’1 #^^^ 
Similarly* -customs o f f ic ia l  $ ..develop a *harct»e s s  o f  otmracier11 
since th e ir
’’duty o b lig es  thorn to he frequently very troublesome .to m m  
o f  th e ir  neigh>x»urs,,#^^^‘
Or elsewhere:
,f*Ve• cannot expect the some s e n s ib il ity  to - the' -gay pleasure©
and ariur&monts o f  l i f e  in  a clergymen which v;c la y  our account with  
(7S5)in  an o f f ic e r ’ • ■ ■ .
Xhv"soldier h im self i s  not naturally  clisrolute* He i s  made 
so by-his-naecl 'to forget the-hamrdous nature o f  h is  .profession* .-and'.- • - 
by the 'fact that, he ,1 s  paid by the week -and not 'by. the --job* A 
memfacturer -cannot afford ..to b©-dissolute*. ::. ' •
f,lhe manufacturer has always.been aco&stoinsd to look fbr h is t ,  
'aubsistens© from hi© labour only*, 'the 'so ld ier to expect i t 'from 
h is  pay# Application and industry have been fam iliar to • the one*- 
'id len ess  aril d iss ip a tio n  ter the’other’1#'^0^
On the other hand* the cl-srgymn i s  grave because o f  h is  
'preoccupation with ,fth© awful fu tu r ity 11 awaiting mankind* end because 
he f e e ls  him self p-rofe asion ally  - ob liged  to set a good example to h is  
flock  by avoiding tr iv ia lity #  f r iv o li ty  and d iosipatdon#, By a lte r in g  
the way o f  l i f e  e ith er  o f  the so ld ier  ox* -the -clergyman#. -therefore* 
we a lte r  the behaviour which an i n e r t i a l  spectator would- regard, a s  
proper (tak ing Into account other relevant information* a lb e it  o f  ' 
a mcon&axy nature# such as ape* m z s lo ca lity *  c la s s )  #
To - take another example* c i v i l  servants are in e ff ic ie n t#  n et  
because a.guaranteed salary regardless o f  work perforated tends to 
a ttra c t in e f f ic ie n t .-and la sy  persons* but hecsuss the lade o f  . 
incentive to be e f f ic ie n t  -renders hard-working, clerics lasy# 'It i s  
the fa u lt  o f  the situation# not o f  the clerks:
*It ;ls the system o f  govcrnmenti the situ a tion  in  which they  
are placed# Hint I  mean to censure; ro t the character o f  those v?ho
(7have acted in  i t *  They acted as th e ir  situ ation  n aturally  directed.*#
A merchantf s  character i s  d iffe re n t ft&m that o f  a landowners
wil i s  oom only  «. bold, a country gentleman*■ a"timid
undertaker The h ab its  o f  order* eoor&my end a tten tion  to which
JiBrcaxitlle 'badness n aturally  forma a merchant render him much - f i t t e r
to execute, with profit©  and oscoesf*, any project o f  IsjproveinBRt***  ^^
In a r ich  country l ik e  .JfoXXaM, >here the rate o f  In terest '«b
low th a t .only the 'w ealthiest -people can l iv e  as r en tie r s , almost'- ,/y
■ averyona has roms sort o f  trades‘ to
«Xt io  .'there unfauhic»nabXe not to be-a men o f  business,
■ ±
Jieeessity m ites i t  u su al-ib r slrrost every imn to le  so , and custom 
everywhere regu lates fa sh ’on* As i t  i s  ri& iculoiis ro t to d ress, a> 
i t  is ,'  in  some measure* n ot'to  he employed lik e  other toopltto,^
But business, a s  we hove jo sir  sson, creates h a b its 'o f  t h r if t  and 
industry* Otherwise the business man .would .ruin h im self and go out 
o f  feusirosst Mrdth argues that the Eutch morohint- i s  frugal because 
he i s  a merchant, and not a mercliant because o f  feme inborn, ta le n t 10 
'trades
“ihenovbr oo i® ree i s  introduced in to  any country# p rob ity  - and •v 
punctuality always accompany i t ,  .Tfcece v ir tu e s  in  a. rude and'' 
kartoroiro country are alm ost unknown* Of a l l  the nations In Europe® ' 
the Butch, the most; ooBr-ereiftX, arc the most ffdtbfuL to -.their word, 
Tns English are m r c  ?o than the Scotch, bait much in fe r io r  to the 
butch , 4. This is? not a l l  to 'to imputed to national character, o s  
rome pretend; there i s  no natural re a son thy on Englishman or a 
fbotchrnan should ro t be ae punctual in  performing agreements a.s a_ ..
I t  m s t  'be "traced-back to relf~ in tereat*  A bue l i t e who l a
d i^ ionete'toteldbe oatraoiaed -from the frufdn&f'&e community since .'no'one
■would tru st him;, a t  a l l  litas s - *& dealer i s  afraid o f • lo s in g  h is .
’ . ; . » :(fA) . :‘onaraeter°i
f,bben.the' greater part o f ' ths-people'-or©'merchants, they t l
■bring probity and punctuality  in to  f&jMon;-- end' there -therefore# 'are
the principal v ir tu e s  of. a commercial nation11#
. -Salih to ta lly  ignores' (here end elsewhere) the-in fluence o f'
©Ximl©. which. Adam -following Ibnte©quiou* tigsd. to - esqolsdn-' =
the perrenality  o f  the Dutahs ■ to h
*Fire and'excrcire are the * d ie s  o f  cold; ..'repore ana shade
the 'secu r ities  from boat, The- HollonAer io  lahorioua aril •industrious-/-
( 83}in  Europe; he be com-?, a roc re' languid and -slothful in 'In d ia 1**
Consider the care o f  tho ’prudent man* who in  .Smith*© d escrip tion  
.reeias. to b& a -rert o f  Ideal type o f  the busirossnan* He i s  p ra ctica l 
end' down«*to-carth* dependent for reputation 'upon h i a own a b i l i t i e s  
ra tter  than ostentation* tie avoids gay and'riotous gatherings .which A 
tonight too o ften  Interfere 'with the- .r^ a l& rity  o f  h is  ten^ersnc©# ■ 
might in terru p t. th e . steadine a s;o f 'h is industry# or break in  upon *tho .-: 
s tr ic tn ess  o f  h is  f r u g a l i t y * -
S ird lf.iiy , hocausa he in  a buj^nesstonj he m e t  plough back h is  
p r o f it s , and thus he m a t be able to reigh future pleasure -(follow ing  
upon fru g a lity  and industry) against prerent pleasure# toor the esmo 
reason ho m s t  he able to evaluate p ro jects  care fu lly :
' wXf he.. en ters into any m r r  p rojects  or enterprises,- they - e t c .
l iv e ly  to  "ho Tf^ll^ODnosrted^nS, vel.3. prepared***^^- ■
•..He evolve ^ sp o m i1 ;ilir; ic £  outside business* does m i  mix in
p o ll t ; lc % ' and l i v e s  m odestly, . Ib rcover# ' a l l  these fea tu re  s  o f  h ie
. p e rso n a li ty  are  n o t the .reasons why he oboes to  be a  businessman*
they'are'-the result- of. h is  a c t iv ity  a s  a b u d m ssia n , ■. As Sslth-
.In d ica tes in .h is  port&r/phllosopter exm snle,-.
’hlhe clif ibronce. o f  n a tu ra l ta le n ts  in  d ifferen t mm  i s  in  r e a l i ty
much le s s  than a© are aware o f  and *** i s  not upon many, occasions so
moli the cause an the e f fe c t  o f  the d iv is io n  o f  labour**,^4^
Even the v ic e s  o f  the prudent .man a r ise  from hi© vodo-* function*
Tor one thing, since jre reheats and manufacturers' have the wangle goal
o f  y x n f i t~mn:jdmisablon, they r/ay .collude or  combine to r a is e -p r ic e s  •
and reduce wags a* Ihey hsvo e  natural tendency io  ‘‘deceive and even
to oppress the public* Tney do not ha c ita to  to u s e .11 sneaking
■ (na‘i
a r te” : * io  rea lise ' th e i r  "peddler princip le o f  turning a  penny
a ■ (69^wherever .-a penny was to -be g o i,r,  - 9 . Tm  teanessrian- i s  known fo r  M s
-"mean r&p&city*5, ^ ^  fo r  h is  - “avarice and a m b i t i o n " ^
f ( ° f  )Sbxwvcr* altliough h is  ‘‘industry, f r u g a l ly  and a t te n t io n * * ' '
lead  htw to ' accumulate wealth, h is  character becomes unstable a t  h i$ i
a l t i tu.den* The w ealthier lie becomes, the l e s s  he i s  motivated by
prudences, Xf p r o f it s  tire high* tte  c a p ita l is t  may adistiliAtf lusjuty
and le isu re  for parsimony &ul application?
»Tho high r«-vte o f  3>rofit isscms everywhere to d e s tro y  that
.p&rnitflcny which in  o t te r  circumstances io  natural to the character
o f  the merchant, ftten p r o fits  -are high* that .sober v ir tu e  oeerao to
be superfluous* end e^en&ive luxury to su it better the affluence
o f  "his. Bituationu* ^ y -^'
The character o f  the prudent men in  poised on ;a.rag»r, a edge# ' t t
ho m re  richer® he vouXd■.. substitute' luxury for prudence* I f  he mr® '
■poorer# he-voulcl reco^ iiss the i^ r o e r lb ility  o f  P t e r in s  h is  sta tu s
by prudence, m i rould apend and census** • tfhe poor do not su ffer
■from a Buxetian conflict* sines they are too far do^ -n the income 
(04V
ladder. ■ In .short, i t  in  o n ly  .p ossib le  toexperience the v irtu e
o f  prudence within a narrow' incense -band* .
The v irtu es o f  the prudent men are precisely  those one voulct
expect in  the' ridd le c la s s e s  vho* unlike the -upper c la s se s , have no
recurring revenue Independent o f .their exertions* . and ydjo su ffer
fron a  constant urge 'to b etter  th e ir  condition* This, drive i s .
the roi.or o f  economic change* I t  i s  the retiree o f  the .virtues
discussed above -  - patience, fru g a lity , .reasoning, industry* Hhese
v ir tu e s  th e . aristocracy..has lo st*  sin ce, l ik e  other v e s t ig ia l  organs*
they had-no need o f  them?
<f!2he'sa v ir tu e s  arc hardly ever .to be m i  with in  iaen-v*h©. are l» ra
'to those high stations* In a l l  •ip vem sen ts,'accordingly, 'even in
monarchies, the h ighest o f f ic e s  are generally  possessed «** o f  £*m
( 99)v?bo vcro educated in  the ndddlc end in fer io r  ranks o f  life**# y •
The landlord*s revenue accrues to him autom atically year a fte r  
year and. in  thus independent o f  h i a e f fo r t  or outlay* The aristocracy  
traditionally  has used land as a .source o f  povcr and prestige* not a s  
an investrnsnt on which to oaadmLeo returns* ..They lack s k i l l  and
inclination  to  as a buoinoss* After a l l ,  they are ".
in  absolute to m s  quite . wealthy* end th eir  so c ia l p o sitio n  i s  secure
and independent o f  their  prudence* I t  i s  to be • expected that the \' ■
lei:.dovner become*!...flndolpnt,f and "incapable o f  th a t; app lication
o f  mind which ia  meesaapy to foresee and iirdcrstsncl the consequences
; o f. any public re e l a t io n 0
i  A %an torn to a great fortune” i s  seldom frugal. He i s  n ot '.
::/ f  .■ . . . . . . .  ; . ■ . ■ ' '
■^conditioned to frugality  and boob no reason to depart vfrorrhis proper
role* - . .
1>Thc 'situation o f  sue.,v a per&m -naturally disposes him to 
attend rather ‘to ornament which pleases h is  fancy, than 1o profit*  
for which-he has so l i t t l e  occasion. The elegance, o f h is  drees, o f  
h is  er-uipare, o f  h is  house, and household furnitura,' are* "Objects 
which from h is  Inf&noy he has he cm -accixsiOKXtd • to ro me ■ anxiety
' aboutn. ^ ^  \ 7. ;
. Economic gpovrih has ffct^reaehihg so c io lep ie s l ooo^quenoep* X1p 
■ red istr ib u tes  the national income, -reduces i t e  dom/md fo r  un-pkuluctive 
labour, increase is the demand for preduclA^Ke labour,'ancl , thereby .■ 
causee s. m a il revolution 5,r* in l o n s l  charge t e n t  ' ; •....• . • -
nThe m'oportion between those d ifferen t fu n is  n ecessa r ily  
deter/.rlneo in  every country the general character o f  the inhab itants, 
a s  to industry or id len ess , be- are more indunirious than our 
forefathers;, bo can so in  the present tim es the fur/as destined for  
the mrdntencnce o f  industry are rauch greater in  proportion to those
which-arc l ik e ly  to be eit^loyed in  the inaintene.nee o f  id le n e ss ,
( ° 8 )  ■then they were two or  three cen tu ries ago1*.
• In England and Iftll&nd the workers are “industrious*. sober, and ... 
thriving1*; in  .towns such 'as Koree .or V er sa ille s , 'where they are
productdye ra th er: than productive,. they are « id le , d isso lu te  and
( 9 9 )  '•poor”# frhat m iters' i s  not Just .the s3.se o f  the fus^s destined
io  'maintain labour, but i t s  srnirce* V&rkers tend•;to..bo 'mr&  industrious
i f  oniployed by sh>ra<lent  ^ Imsinessmn rather, than by “in d olen t1* .
a r isto cra ts? : . / . ■ v
'.' “I f  the employer' i s  a tten tive  and parsdavoniou©, the 'wortam i s
very l ik e ly  to - lie m  too; -but i f  the master I s  d isso lu te  and
•disorderly, the servant who' shapes • h is  work - according to' the pattern .
which' h is  master prescribes him, • w i l l • shape h is  l i f e  too according
{ J rv)\ .
to .the cxaxxple which he .se ts  hija% - v .
Thus, what i s  proper i s  w h at'is  f it t in g ;  and what f i t s  in  one;
tyaterial s itu a tion  may b© to ta lly  improper In. another* "• Xtt h igh ly .
..belligerent savage socle t ie s -th e  v ir tu e s  o f  Mc iv 5 lity  and p o lite n e ss0
end :#to^janityH serve no . function* Idip.t i s -needed fo r  the preservation
o f  l i f e  i s .  “contempt o f  danger, patience I n 'enduring-labour#' hunger,
painw,  i#e*. “se l f - deni al ” In'.each casw the .key to 'propriety
i s  not J- s t  the s itu ation  but the s p e c if ic a lly  economic a sp ects  o f  the
situation# The Highla.nd.ers o f  Scotland were l e s s  warlike then the •
Arabs or the Tartars since- they were* '’stationary shepherds” * They
lacked excrcisc  arid had no practice in  follow ing a leader# The
Arabs and Tartars* however, were noimcls#K JK'  Conditions “breed and
o II (1 0 »form” inen#
Economic change thus causes a change in  character and■ p er so n a lily • • 
Whereas some cconanfists tend, to argue, p articu larly  w ith refers ness to
underdeveloped countries tcdryy that changes iir  m entality are 
desirable os tlisy bring about-oconome growth, Smith hometlraas apeak© 
I f  economic growth is .o n ly  desirab le because I t  .brings about a change 
In mentality* .=Xn a' given ease, one and only one n a t a l i t y  io  
appropriate -to'.a. given in fra  structure • I f  one does not l ik e  that 
m n tality#  th e’ so lution  i s  not id e a l i s t  (eVg*- to' pre&oh to 'the ■
.-■cavagos that their' etonaard o f  propriety is;nasty)-'but m a ter ia lis t  
(choose a new m iw ria l infrastructure which gene ra tes  proper 
behaviour one e?-n.ay prove o f)*  T?e shall Mcnrdne .th is  aspect o f  
Snith#s thought furth&r in  the next chapter* • Ibr the m rnnX, in  the 
'context o f  our present d iscussion  of how 'propriety’ o f  conduct a r ise s  
from the naterin l . infra at re e turc, i t  i s  worth ■'considering .three 
enanralcs o f  propriety v/hich Etalth personally f in d s questionable and 
.possibly imciedra.1al.ei •
• F ir s t , the prudence o f  - Hie' bx* sine *wr»tt' “commands a certa in  cold
( 1 0 4 )
osteon hut ■ seems not en tit led  to 'a p y v cry  ardent love o r  admiration’5 i  
Tothsuch prudence i s  to ta l ly  proper to. the businessman,, d n cc  i f  ho 
were too generous hs would have to-shut h is  shop' and cease to be what* 
h e . I s  (a  bueinossman)* " By. in s t in c t ,  h e  K ravitates to the -proper- 
behaviour in  the situation* Troper prudence should he combined vdth 
pzorcr Justice and pioper benevolence,- -but the proportions are ro t  
always the saee in  a l l  situations: •
“A ll the iremherr* o f  hurvm so c ie ty  stand in  need o f  each other*s  
a sol stance, and ore lik ew ise  exposed to. i-nitual inJurie 0* Vihare tho 
‘necessary assistan ce i s  reciprocally  afforded from lo v e , flora
gratitude, from friendship; and esteem, the sDciety flo u r ish es  
and h is  happy* A ll the d ifferen t members o f  i t  are bound together 
by the agreeable bonds o f  love and a ffec tio n , and are, as i t  were, 
drawn to one common centre o f  imrbual- ipod o f f ic e s  ....B u t though 
the necessary assistan ce should not be afforded from such generous 
and d isin terested  -motives, though among the d ifferen t members o f  
the society  there should be no mutual love and . a ffa c tio n , the 
society , though l e s s  happy end agreeable m il"-not n ecessa r ily  
be d isso lved . Society may .subsist among d ifferen t men, a s  among 
d ifferen t merchants,' from a sense o f  i t s  u t i l i t y ,  without any 
mutual love or a ffection ; and though no man -in i t  should owe any 
ob ligation , or be bound in  gratitude to any other, I t  may s t i l l  
be upheld by a mercenary exchange o f  good o f f ic e s  according to an 
agreed valuation11 *^
I/fereantile Justice and cohesion by contract are proper in  
commercial society , and a r ise  autom atically in  m ercantile cond itions. 
By choosing a mercantile society , one chooses the v ir tu e s  that go 
along with It* Shith does net seem .convinced that such v ir tu e s  
are superior .to ,fthe agreeable bonds o f  love and a ffec tio n ”, but 
he knows that “love and a ffec tio n 0 would be. superfluous and rid icu lo  
in  the High S treet. Smith selected  wealth as the goal, but 
remained, suspicious o f  the in ev itab le socia l concomittants of. 
conrnorcisli on* Don side r  the following:
"Nations ••• which, l ik e  France or England, co n sis t  in  a great 
measure o f  proprietors and cu ltiv a to rs , can be enriched by industry
end cnjoyi&nt* llaiions# on the control'/* vbioh* l ik e  Holland and 
Hamburgh* era coiroo sad. c h ie f ly  o f  merchant a# a r t i f ic e r s  and
As the intertill; o f  nations .so d iffe r e n tly  circunistanced.is -very' 
d ifferen t, co i r  likew ise the -eoasnon character-of the people* In
r>r i —l ly  - r t e  t i  pert o f  that c o rt^ n ' character* Iri the le tte r *  
narrow? an, jnaanns se and'a m lf ish  &i sxod tio n *  averse to ' a l l  soc ia l
The price o f  weal th thus seems a to rt o f  -relapse in to  cu ltu ra l 
btrharinrn caused by the very process o f  vcrC! I t i n e r a t i o n * , I t  i s .  
not i-nposr&ble lb,at there r/as a. ftu /^  r.tel contradiction  •’between •
1t.o a cpect o o f  fM ih^s j^nianism *« h is  do s ire to raise--the' l iv in g  
standard0 o f  the masses (through continuous cap ita l, accumulation) and 
h is  d esire to irpr-ove the le v e l  o f  culture and kqt&Xb through chango 
o f  the ro.teri?u ip?sis# ■ . .' - '
. Secondt Bmih f e l t  th a t' the %\ork-functlon o f  the trn&m® under - the-' 
d iv is io n  o f  labour caused then to  teoome ** stupid and' igm rsn.t,,s ^ ^ ^  
"Phon the mind i s  employed atx>ut s. v a r ie ty  o f  objects*  i t  i s  
ftosiehcvr expended and enlarged,' and on f il ls  account a country a r t i s t  
:1s pone r o ily  f.c-rrxovdod/'od to have n range o f  thoughts' imich above a 
o5.fy one ,«* ( the la t t e r ) > as he has not an opportunity o f  comparing 
a umbor o f  ob jects, h is  v ieu  o f  th ings beyond h is  o\?n trade' are by 
no means so extensive a s  those o f  the former ««« X.i i s  yem rkbhle that
in  every commercial nation • the* - lov/ people are exceed ingly  - stupa**-*
insrwfVieturars^ a m  g iw  rich  only, through parsimony and.' privation*
th e  as o f  th e  foraer kind ,, l ib e r a lity ,,  frankness and gpod '■fellowship
pleasu re  and en3oynient,|f
Third, "martial'/virtues* In' a v.-c?.l thy commercial- society,- divis^ri'
o f  labour, preoccupation' with one’s job, lack o f  experience in
follov.dng leaders,- lack ..of practice.-in  the. arts o f  war, physical
■' deterioration  due to lack'-of exercise in  the open a ir , mental
- d eterioration  .Sue to diminished op p ortun ities-for in v en tiv eh ess.a t
vork# s l l  iman th a t ’”the natural h a b its ,o f  the people .-render them
. (109)nltogethsr-incapable o f  defending'them'Eslve s”* "  In . a d ir e c t
reference to consuming he -says* tlBy having- their minds '.constantly
f  11 f ^
•employed on the- a r ts  o f  luxury, they grov* effeminate and dastardly**#
■The conditions o f  consuming and producing in  in d u stria l so c ie ty  breed 
.cot/ardice* On the other hand, -martial v irtues.-fiom -ish -in  savage 
cod e t ie  c, p articu larly  among-shepherds (a s  they have propcrty.'to . 
defend), and le r s t 'prong h u n t e r s # ^ ^ '
Smith u ses the concept o f  propriety v&fh respect to a. given . 
economic s itu a tio n  .to exp lain  a'wide -range .of phoreronaj
( 1) e th ics . As we have already seen, w en in  'morale, the student 
• -argues ox p o s t .by .observing - vh&t t p s t  people • think to he proper in  a  
context* Wisdsra i s  thus reduced 'to observation'of -propriety, end. a - 
priori generalisation i s  arid and l ife le s s *  Since .propriety i s  an ■
..potion concept, we cannot avoid the. conclusion that to GYith the ’’truth** 
meant t no more than ’proper behaviour”* This i s  simply Humean 
association!*) (the idea o f  a'businessmen i s  associated  with the idea o f  
frugality) withp a m aterialist ant.
Propriety i s  "'defined vdth respect to the situation* . Our. perception  
of th is propriety resu lts • - fxom our noticing how most people react* ■
When we hear spectators express. > disapproval o f  iam^ropar conduct,
i t  gives us -a foretaste of what -they - .^oxlXci •■&?/ about us i f  va wore.1»
behave in  the otmc mar&torv Rule & o f  p ro p rie ty  a r is e  in f  n a tiv e ly
■in a given'' s»P «• ' >.on and n given -society* so thus do ' the m ra l
©emt 1 r* •' The- coneyuenae o f  sentim ents i s  the p ro o f o f  p ro p rie ty *
The £pal i-e - *-'* xcty  i t& s lf  (ana th iu y ^ n p n th y )c 'B sse ib ly  u t i l i t y
w ill  ro rn ltv  .but.-,-:.
". :’’the u t i l i t y  o f  a l l  eu&XtoJtos *»♦ l r  : 1: i n l y '.cdi.a fte rth o u g h t*  ’
and r o t . that- f i r s t  roco.jshMvls i«i-?rt in ou~ ''■* robation*  .- O r ig in a lly  -
vs .approve' o f  another ?;ianf s judgsmant n o t a s  something u se fu l b u t a s  '
(11PV -r ig h t  ■«'•# hacaxioo v;c f i j i f  t h a t - i t  .Egress w ith o u r  own”*
fb Smith, ..the • concept o f  p ro p r ie ty .in  e th ic a l  behaviour r e f e r s  to 
m otives, not e ffe c ts*  P ro p rie ty  r e f e r s  to the? f i t t in g n o s s  o f  re a c tio n  
to sttou :lu r, to the r m ta M li ty  o f  an a c t  to i t s  eon so* Sfrssp&thy' .
. a r i s e s  in  cocas o f  'rn > p ric ty ,. m it the absence o f  a p a t h y  i e  the  sa n c ti 
f o r  im proprie ty* ' One a c ts  v d th 'p ro p r ie ty  hecaasn. i t  i s  the r ig h t  tilln g  
to dot the unintended. (bu t. d e ^ ra h le )  outcome i s  cynyhthy. The 
r e s u l t s  o f  -the a c tio n  are i r r e le v a n t  for. the theory o f  p ro p rie ty *
Those toiiih h i sen a eos in  h i s . .theory o f  m erit' end /ie ise r it, o f  rew ards 
and pitrHfhfna.nts* tob Bcntbrei-end the U ti l if r r is i if i , .  the coii/squeiiees'O l*. 
a c tio n  v-ere ■ fn r wore in te r s s t in g  then the a b tiv c e  o f  the-'agent#.', iiiey  
were i  vs to rooted in  r e s u l ts ,  not In te n tio n  o*  ^~'*v  ^  But, on ve have seen 
above, Sni lie  con n if or eh. the love o f  .appro nation  {end. eh; s ir e  to avoid 
din:iprrobcti.on) to ho f a r  more im portant fox' a theory  o f  a c tio n  than  
wore u t i l i t y  ( to  p.? in  rev,a roc nrfl avoir: prai£hr.T*ntc)#
X Jifforent' socle t ie  c have d i fib  re n t  customs* In  I t a ly  Mim 
■Italian cxpressoe' more em  tiers on being condensed in  a  Sine o f  twenty . 
sh il l in g s  than an Xfriglishinan on receiv ing the 'esntonce o f  death11# ^ " ^
T h is  I s  because m c h  #pa»fi5.©m$e b eh av iou r” i s  s o c ia l ly  a ac ip  ta b le
In Italy* t n  England, 'on the o ther haM, oven i t  o m  should
experience ”qy&p&ih«iic ©arrow** while vjHcMng- ;.the.. performance o f
a tragedy - in  the theatre, one rlsoultl hide feelings#
”Xf we sheet any t s a r s ,  nvc. c a r e f u l ly  conceal them,- -and 'art: : :
a f r a id  l  e s t  Mi© s p e c ta to r ^  cmt&riog in to  t h i s  ease® salve
/ I  in )tender vs 4 , .eheuld -regard i t  a  a  ^ffea&rsacy .am  r^ a k w e e 11* ' < ' • .
■ Or i n  an o th er, p lace  be&th warn as ■
’ **20' tiOic to  a w j *;: a© we dmOM to a  a n iv ie  i;m :ro p er#3Et - is  ,
e je c te d  that, their eo.wny /dwmld- insr-dre m b  m il) ?;ors -fiM iy , rore ;
l&caeantty and worn attention”
T his  c l e a r ly  r e f  era- to  the cuatost Sniih had observed  ir« the.' -
S co tland  o f  M o tihfc, a r / i i s  m m t  to* . Hi a owr* e>i>erionoe In  th e
P a r5.rl.tei mlcnse o f  l& d d rrd rn lle  1 p i t t a s  re .o r  lew? .Cow tease  Be B o u fflo r
must- Ijctfc ahpwrt him a  t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  b re e d 'o f  r w < f d  i h ’n
com parative method m e n s  he  vns aware oth*?r c u l tu r e s  had o th e r  custems*
and o th e r  M an o f  p ro p e r ' le lm viour#
On o ccas io n  In  Ills e th ic a l  'theory, s . s in  h i s  © e s th e tic  t i l e r y , :.
B nith ' makers s t© 'tx w n is  which f u ;  r e s t  M . M y  l w e  m o  1] \  I w e  hen en '
abso lu te  & fndnrd o f  value©* For , ra inx-iel c fcions in  '
sftv&ge society rnke inf&ntdLci£e not only f f  ta l ly  hcoop te lle - but ©1.50
i r w i  I f  le«  !&vert.hele£& aMth in  oftoncieds
*H‘vhen custom cm  give sanction to ro dreed Ail, $ viola, lio n  o f
hisif *M iy, vo c ry  v e i l  ity.filne th a t  th e re  l a  scarce. m\y- |. .^.r*t1 e u l s r
(11 7)p ra c tic e  ao gross which i t  Ceja#! authexi.Ec” * ‘' 'u '
v.-TM s I r p l l e o  an ideal* a b so lu te  e x te rn a l  atenuard IM ependent o f ', 
propriety# . Indeed , Auith . repro&oboa j to l lo s fh o r ®  M r  rooagnt.sin.fi t h a t  
in lb n t ic id e  wan p ro p e r in  th e  im te r ie l  f i t n a t io r i i  t h e i r  v iew s e to u ld
have 'teen ♦tore yust ete. accuratew« Smith if? thus ro joe tin g
. . ' i ■ . ■ ■» -
. the..' testtam y o f  the'l«g?artiul spectator* He - In refuting h is  own
'' zpo ipa  c!i?llm.fton of, propriety; fwhtoh ii&''
**tIhere codais in  -iio rnlm o f  every m?i an ite a  (o f ejsact propriety  
. ' ■ ' ‘ ’■ ' %
' mvl perfection)$ gysMuelXy .-famed, fmm h is  obmrvntiohs upon trie
O l Ci ) "eh&r&cter am  conluai M th o f  h xasolf and o f  o t te r  peopled* f m  
; ;  ' .  B r i i i i  wan a  m te id f l . t c t /  &«$ t e t e m i n i a t y  I t m m i  z \ t e i io n te ip %
vrn/* ****8' &nfl 'chsuraetsr* ho telifeveci* troro related  in  thte^oin i o ' t t e  .
cbnbrate condition*?' o f  the oi.ina1:ions •. • . \
te te  s ty le  o f  manner* which' t : t e  r. place- i n  m y  .no tion  'ittty-
00mtenly, urori the vtele# te- teic! to bo -tft&t which io  irost milt r r t e
to i t s  r 3 A n n tio n v S ^ l' ^ \
By "situation”* Sr&th rains'- teeom nio sltmt-Son,?« Opulence
{ttmaggpogato o f  &!! ,nbouh3.e© mxt trintets**) i© not a .n ard in  it s s lfV
. Xt; 1% 'tevsjver# the’ precondition for culture ate terrniiy» A. thresh-
boXS o f  m n euiGaptions u a i -te reaohte aioh as to fi-eo man from laaterlcl-'
;’cans** At mMt & p o in t m n te  charac ter w ill  ormnao# ‘. © * 5  ha w ill
teaxma tiKnw; -s*?nslt3l/cs\to-tha fecOriif^ o f  o lter s i
%xfcmr m  can feo l rauoh fo r  o I te rs#  we m ist i n  soma tab&eaxG b o '
•p.t o© os curm lvec* I f  our ovn mi a&iy jdhche. b us very severely*' v.-c h?.nr
no le isu re  to attend to that o f  our n o is i / lo u r ;  end  a l l  enva/em arc
too moh occupied with their own wfinia.antf'needed t ie  a to give raioh
Of ?)a tten tio n  io thorn o f .©notheb perron” * ‘
■ &va0 >r> ( lik e  the poor in  C hirr.) practice in fa n tic id e . The 
res m n ■ for  what 3xlth c a ll  a #,th is  terterou s ‘prYixtJ^p.tive • . ,  (and) 
horrible abuse**'"*""' in  eeam teop
«Xt i s  frequently i^ o E s i l ie  fbr (a  aav&go) Io eupjort l o t h  
him telf m& h is  ch ild ’V ^ ' .  ■
.Ihe m et'.be econordo as r e ll*  I t  i s  r e in t le s s  to
aonc! out nn.ssiomricsa'(even if..th ey  ore hot of. the:- **©ttspicl m& lying*  
...variety) to  inform tho arvagos t h a id t e ir  tehaviour i e  docent? 
or  to .pass laws against' practiceo  such && in fanticide* - • or  to  use 
■ education io - . c o n d i t i o n 6 r e f lo w s  a lo n g ' so c ia lly  acceptable lim .e  
(S iith  does m y  that ech.ioa.tion should ^ u im o i v& nity io  vm pf:r 
. obj ect s0* . " b u t -  tm .realised . the Xis&t&tions'of ed ucation 's ; 
propaganda function)* U'*oe& .voulit..te jpurioua'id e a l!o t ic  so lu tion s that 
would not g e t 'a t  .'the heart of- the' pzotiLe&t •  taiger* I t  would ho 
higiily iarurcger to ex, eot a mvege to act in  a. way - that i s  contra- • 
d ielory  to the demands o f  h is  m te r la l  enrirenaent* In  a -richer. .• 
coitwijrdty, o f  course, • tbs luxury o f  treatin g  d efen ce less  children  
i d t h -  h u j s a n i t y  l a . p o s d . b l c * '  t
Salta the :® o io lo |d st thus id en tified  the various associations  
:batmen tmmmr® ate character, arte 11m? ect > <. basil,© to which they 
.were' uaiqusly relatedj 8oith the jthilosephcr e le c te d  ore ideal: 
situation and &5, abided 'the others; S iith  the eca>rerdst re c 
p o lic iee  to champ the aireerite so as to eteab llsh  -hie ■
i d e a l ,  hujnaniiy a te  a p a t h y *
A liv in g  from hand to joouth in  a world ohara etc rio te  by
the wbelXurn omnium contra oronan0* needs virtues rich as self-d en ia l 
and abstinence from pleasure in order to survive* Without toughness 
and sufficiency  he would die* Such q u a lit ie s  are rroper te the
m a te r ia l  conditions o f  h is  existence*
In  a  c iv l l is s f t  o pu len t rocdety# abundance** ju s t ic e  and.
(*f;pE}\security o f 'contract add 'property'’' meen that one nuec m t 
c o n tiiin tlly  he on-one*e guard ag a in s t dtmger* ■ Humanity and ^pispathy 
becotne ,«orc fio p er  th n^: they v.«re 5n - ,« ? ,c . society, whereas
. **the weakness love i s  regarded ainons savages &a the  m a t  '■ :
unj^rdonet&e effemn^cy*V^^  
as society progresses’
•love# vMch i-?*s ?orin&rly a ridiculous passion# teos^-m re
jp?sve oiB r o s ^ c la b le * * ^ * ^
llnith c learly  prefers tore opulent i&oieiies* • since ■ the character 
o f  their c it iz e n s .is  snore cultured. Slmerity# .humanity* se n s itiv ity  
arm ^deration  ore the preconditions for Interaction an*] cohesion* 
since tooth are founded# far nore than on the slmrlo exchange o f  
equivalents# on lyrteathy and. the moral santirmritsi
flIn the mild sunshine o f  \m»*i.teiirbcd tranquillity*  i«  t e  calm 
itstircmsnt' o.f urriS a t* r ted and philo aDyhical leisure* the s c f t  v irtue  
o f  hamjr&ty flo u r ish es  the moot ajifi i s  cr/patole o f  th© fry ' « t;
■ i n p r o v e m n t ^ t , ^ ^  ' .
Economic p ro g ress  io  w lc o m c  p re c is e ly  teeaus? i t  lo a d s  to 
c u ltu ra l propm  cm> which alone 1b the rnrir&t o f the In te l le c tu a l  
pyrtisaift ghith try in g  to biilcU  Ih r  from- ixiin;,; the ’kriDjteeejors* 
ph ilo sopher1** the ic ieo lo^io t o f  the emergent rourfeoif.de* finith t a t  
interested p rim arily  in  mking-ttan rrnre.refined.*
#,A po lished  people **. br-oop# frank# open.and' s incere*  T a rta rian  
on th o ' contrary# te in y  ob liged  to s im h r r  end canoas*! the appearance
every 'paod.o.n* mceairudXy m-.uire tbs habits o f  ittlachoofl nr&
'<Xiooimletion • »• Xn c lv ilim d  nations the 7^-ssionh o f  sinn ere ' not 
■ €soswtHy so furious or :m d«sf^ra
"£0 m.uoh Ib r ' tho ^ t h  o f  ths'&ohle Storage!.:' ‘
. X t i  conclusion* 'f^tlth8® cans for economic gzw th  uae Ip-rgely’ 
ethical® : .Given that any aripm nt Ibr change i s  ba&ed o n  v#2ue- 
' Judqe^rits* h e to v.ant that aort o f  roen yfe  change •t?hioh.' 
fcoi&d create an ocorrpic ’basil.© e n a b le  o f  guv-rati ng a  ^ e e i-f le  110m l  
s&iperstniobire® Eowtti'dc c hsnas is'-the nutans'to t!ys {e th ica l)  end? 
and triiiietc*1 ere- r o t’an end in  th&nsaaXves/'*'^
■ C iv iliea tio rj. r e s u l t s  f m s  .-.nee, and- eptueuee from CDimriz,c e .
A c iv ilis e d  society i.a cheraei . i  a f l y  ’aineerity and bnmwltyi ''-a
U >i»
OGatnercial society by rapac ity11* a  - sal f i s h ■ tU ^o£d,tionMa
vanity and -ambition* Itoeritly opulence breed® f1love la t i tu d e  «••
friencielj5.p end ortecm*1* b it the roe&ns 'of attainin'# op.O.ence io  c learly
b 0;0 on'm ' more then % imrcormry exch&Age o f  apod o f f i c e s  according
' ( i * ^
to K \ 'o  1 f o n ne ■ . Srdth nag uraditingly involved .-in a '
biisda eiiXerroa •* trie .only ray-lx> oonptm ot a loo io ty  based on %?utuuX' 
love and affection*1 v/ae’ by m m m  o f  It®  negation, the cierch&nt- 
euotoner ralatiorjship anil th e  vorship o f  Use qui^ pro quo* 'the 
v ir tu e s  ac®!r>elated o ith  the ooo?ior,io v-oro* in  short, contra!letotn. 
to • th© virtue® associated r lth  chrrpe® in  that barde* hot on ly  1® 
th is  confusing, to an individual actor, i t  i s  v.prrying to the nhilcsor'bei 
if" the v ir tu e s  &Gfloci#„tea'?dth conmroa vrnnuidh thoao oorbc?a.tad 
v&th c i v i l i  ration ,'' then Ihe vtxilo cxcreiee oil*? have Icon Fie.am.nrle ea«
(2) soc ia l etr&tifXc;• i-ion* A man i s  defined w% Vy w?x>' bo 
•is,te>tm to be. but t^what he v<:maxx>R and bow ho loehavos*' A 
noMewan rcust s e t  a s  a mblceran*. He KRiet not -be ft rolf.e;v?n 
,*m:'t be seen -to be a nriblcwsihf •
O' ' nHia a ir#  h la  manner# hift d cg o rte m h ,. a l l  tvm-; I V ;  olegr.ri One 
g race fu l 'mnmi .o f  his-.oNm .m p e r ie r i iy  w hich, the ©-hvix>--'are ho«n to ■' "•. 
in f e r io r  ■'station© can h ard ly  e v e r . arrive at® ifieae srer ih e : a r t s  b y ■ :
■ which ha r e p o se s  to s^ke, niBnkiim a i t  e a s ily  a t e i t  to h is  authority • 
. She s o . art©# aQH&rte3 '^ r -.rank and preefinenoo, are "upon or&n&gr 
occasions m ff lc le n t  to govern - the :
; i l l s  motivation i s  the desire to act wiliv propriety* but an 
•important u tilita r ia n  side •effect i s  the' ^yrpr.lhy o f  tbs masses ?dth 
a war*v.ho looks end. acts lik e  a mbleiiism, which rac&na they w ill  
accept him a a a  nature! leader* '^e.m erse'm ight be lo se  w illin g  
to accept him a s a nalfteraRn.if he m m  a cloth  cap,' worked on the- 
/ shop^flbor, .an&/-maai for a drink .in the public bar, *»' matter Jrv; 
wealthy ha m e , no matter how tam oulete h is  pedigree* His power rest; 
on h ie  a b ility  to play the role assigned' -to him with propriety, '
0 }  law*' Cdnei&er the eraaiple o f  prtmogcmlture•' bhere land i s  
nothing more than a .mfms o f  sabaistance, there; i s  m  reaorm why i t  
should not be divided, among a l l  the h e ir s  (a s  v.a.a the cs.ce in  Bsmm 
tir>Bc), \vhon, however, land fecones i:hc source o f  power,. e s ta te s  
im&t bo kept in ta c t  and primogeniture ia  introduced ( in  the rftcidle 
Agee, in  the absonco o f  strong gpvernment, fevery great lahdlonl ras  
©. sort o f  -prince11) • van the 'in su lt o f  noeeseiiyg to
divide the csta ta  m e  to leave i t  open to • cgre a s lcn . from  stronger
neighbours, ' Feudal law. was not imposed, but'grew up out o f
(3 2, a)
concrete m aterial conditions and needs, ’ Hie c lea r  p a ra lle l 
with the' Marxian approach to the evolution  o f  so c ia l institu tions"v  
has -.been pointed out by Jh^itesaor
JXit laws# l ik e  outdated id eas and., id eo lo g ies , can .hang on a s  the— 
v e s tig e s  o f  post ©commie -conditions which m  longer obtain* . - H its  
i s  the'case with primogeniture* ' a . . .  t ,
"tors ;frequently continue in  fo r e s lo n g 'a f te r  the circumstances 
which f i r s t  gave occasion to them and which should alone render them 
rmsDnahio are no more, ‘ In. the present state o f  Europe# the .• 
proprietor o f  a. single acre i s  a s  p er fec tly  secure o f  h is  posrsf.rlon  
.as the proprietor o f  a handred. thousand* .His r ig h t o f  prihogeni tiers#. 
however, s t i l l  continues, to he
Hiue# although in s t itu t io n s  artss  out .of natural '.conditions, the 
institu tions.m ay be l e f t  behind when the conditions recede* 3he : 
in s t itu t io n s  become anaohronisti'c and. v e s t ig ia l  and need to be 
abolished so that new in s t itu t io n s , -appropriate to' the m w  conditions, 
.ceil develop* I t  i s  m t  ju st misguided le g is la to r s  who ■ chajtijdon 
outdated id eas and law s,
"he u n iv er s it ie s  are '
wtho- sanctuaries in  which exploded systems and absolute
prejudices found sh elter  and pm taction  a fte r  they had ‘been hunted out
m g )
o f  every corner o f  the worlc",
Xn general# ru le s  and laws are a function o f  "interests*' projudic.
(Ids)
and the ioriper-oi’ the " ritie t e s t  lews ar* not thoeo '
which prevent e r fm m is  Sta.* soting 'bat ibo&o which create a society
without criminals? .;
' ' . In  l-artis' thtoi^gclaitoxis concerning p o lice  ore *33 iitaerone &s
••not.to 'he'coi^>r©heMcS i n • -mv&veX• volmsem ' i n  lom on  there :aasj oidy
two or three djspln  a^guXstions* .-• f e t  in  2?&ri& sc&ro© a night parses •
without swpeowiibei --.Hoed while ;in  rorrfcm# ..which la  a. Xarppr ■
f!At‘-j
city# ttera ■ are scarce throe or fbur its a year1**’ '
Ihe refuson i s  ecom&ic* In-lYanoc the no i s  a surplus o f
• unproductive. labourer as ./
• *fln  England as v ,« ll -m.-in France, during the : Urae o f  tlie..Ibiktal
government and as la te  as.Quean is&igabsth's r&ign, groat nuabors o f  .,
lo ia lm r s  ware kept Id le about the noblemen* s  honees to Icecp. th e .
.tenants in  -&vj&«. •tThr.m re tain:; re, when turned cu t, had no o th er ray
o f  .getting- th e ir  'subsistence .but by ooianditing robberies# and l iv in g
on plunder# which oocasiom a -.the .greatest di&mler* A rocioin o f  ■
t l » ;.feudal mmmvs'p s t i l l , promsvsd in  France# g ives occasion  to, the
difference • *• X t.is .'m t so much the police- that p: ? r he : •-:
comissdon o f  ordm s as the having a s few*.-persons an-possible to live'
>: "  • • ‘ •
u p n  others* rfc thing tccu»n cd jnuch to corrupt ninrkind a s  acpenSency^- 
while independency s t i l l  in creases the honesty o f  the people 
Xhn solu tion  to the probten o f  crirce i s  ecommia?
MShs c ctabl ishiTrnt o f  coawcrce ant nanufc.cturo e» vhioh brings about
;
thisVlniependevicsy# i c  the host polios lbr p r e v e n t i n g - c r i s o ( Xho 
cccron TooT.de,, have to tter  wages in  th is  way than in  any othor# «nfl
i n  conmqaeBGQ o f  th in  n seraral probity o f  a « r i 5  takes p lace  
through -the v&ole • •
(&). Mology® • liven ri^idofd' ch srsotcri a lio s  are the p r e te st  o f  
n r^nfe ^oilt^2n'y,iram:<ait* Slimt* Ib r  d s p n d c m t  ^uisi on
■■cj<sn'#s  -natural gndpw nte 'but , ••', - . . ' .
**li to er lsr  ; v ^£>lher ft'oa ths t •cnt' customs „ 
and, h a l i t e  which {s»enfs  respective ocsi^ttoiis'-hQ ro iodvthcw .to 
■■contract* • W&n o f  l e t t e r  a whs* d iv e  very  piuoh in  th e ir  e lo m ls  arid. 1/ v** 
seldom occasion to  lock  a t irei^ :cli0tant'o‘b jects  are c^ldors faso-si; h ied ’ 
Marin&rs* on the con trary  eirnost slw sys are; thooa e a p to is ily  nbo 
have made maiiy <1.1 atant veyrg o 2 r  which' they have been the greater
a •
part o f  th e ir  .tici© out o f  rdght'of land*-.and have in  th e 'd a y lig h t  • 
boon constantly looking out towards the horizon for th s appearance ... 
o f  sorao ship or o f  iptse d istant shore”* ^ ^
In concluding our d iscussion  o f  propriety* i t  1*;. the ice for©' 
isro r ta n t to atm  as ’that 8&ifh was tbinlcing a t a l l  iiraes o f  propriety  
in  a  m aterial llattar ha a a nomcntum o f  i t s  cM the?
.so c ia l ■ s c ie n t is t - imiet have a healthy r e j e c t  for  ®ontaneous ttoyeraent 
causa A 'by the water! ?d infrastructure i t s e lf*  •
°lhe reasonings o f  philoaophy* though they my <xmXburtil and 
perplex the. unrtor startling* emi never break down the necessary 
connection which mture has e s ta lli shed tetvoen causa 8 end their
tfc -asn'.-rsDv? illn d tr © ^ ’ tte  three key oom ppis ( .cyaf hMby*
the fonpartiel spectator cxitl propriety) vse have 3ust dlameged
with :t e  ejraeplea, 'Batth*© oygr of pimidyrent mid Me theory
o f  tem volenca « .■'■■■
■ t t )  Hi© orii^sis o f  theory ofpmddTOsni l i e  not in
a  u t il ita r ia n  evaluation o f  'the cphe&quehcee o f  trie action  (th e  ,
is^bdisit© cause o f  the pimichsMsnt) hut in  the psychology o f  the person
teo has euffere t * r*rn£*. ■•lb.' Ssith* the 'prim iy .function o f  .’. ' ‘
pmiis&raeni i® to f t e t l f y  proper resentment vM ch m  ■ fosl- tvta* a
genuine • o ffence has t e n  ooisnitto’d against u% mid v 'm m  every
ii-fjariia l R o t a t o r  en ters-in to  oiir. am ®  o f  injury#
tio n  imist appear- to deserve regard whioh everybody teo
knows o f  i t  ?milcl vd#v to mmrd#' and therefore. d e lig h ts  to .©oc
.txma&o&t and that action  t e s t  a s  surely appear to deserve' puni£te:.ni
tM oh cvciybody teio hears o f . i t  i s  angry with* and upon that account ,•
(th3%
vc^o icm - ^  saa imhisiisd11*
- Tim f i r s t  cause o f  punishments I s  thus, to s a t is fy  proper ream!**. ; 
irent, a t e  even the g u ilty  person i s  atere o f  till© resentment* • Hi© 
fa c t  that a ejurderer i s  haunted hy ghosts proves that# in  hi© 
imagination* lie i s  able tc> share the rh& dovwessntent o f  the slain® 
Hie impartial spectator lyisp&thiaes vdth the fo e lin p s  o f  the 
©affoxer; he puts him self in  the m ffe r e r 1© place and thus measures 
the propriety o f  the &s£fer«r*© reaction 'In  h is  imagination® Txie 
reason fbr jninlfiha&nt i s  not the u t il i ta r ia n  p leaa ire /p a in  p rin eijd e  
but.." ^mn&thy vdth proper' rcoantent* '••
-!%£$-
“Injury n&tnm&ly ex c ite s  ..the reeo n taen t o f th e  ’spectator, end th e  . ■
punishment o f  -.the offender i3  reasonable; h3 . far. as tho independent
s p e c ta to r  can go along w ith  i t#  T als i s  ...the m iu ru l  'source o f  punistami#'-;.;-
Xt i s  to  observed t h a t . our f t o b  approhistioa o f puj&shsaent i s  ■ a c t  y ;.
'foimded-upon th e  regard  to  ptsKlio u t i l i ty 'w h ic h  i s  eocBOii!^:;tal£ea to  bo
t i i t  foundation o f  i t #  ' I t  is :o u r  sy sp a ti^  w ith  th e r e s e n ta n t  o f th e  ;
sufferer. which Is' tho r e d ' ..•••'••••’
■"Tkm9 i t  i s  i n s t i n c t  ebA a c t 'reason thiols d ir e c ts  panishaent*
: “ifetm t* ■ antecedent to  a l l  r e f le c t io n s  ttpon - th e /u t i l i ty  o f  puaishsent,
ban in  th is  manxior stamped upon tho Lie* h eart, in  th e  s tro n g e s t ana
©asi iadoHia,© characters p an  graodlate end in s t in c t iv e  approhation o f
(147)
the lav? o f  r e ta lia t io n 1*#
llio  Sovereign has i:natxtraXly no noro.right "to pardon acrisae  t2isn to .:
f"? J-OA ■
' d ischarge an unpaid dobt^s s in ce  he has no r ig h t  to 'd e p r iv e  th e  •'
s u f fe re r  o f  r e t a l i a t io n  i n  d ischarge o f M s rooariimont* •
S a itli v ien i l l u s t r a t e s  th i s  theory  w ith  evidence# -S'or es&sg&c,
in  soae; s o c ie t ie s  inanimate objects., wore. punishable, s in ce  they could he
tho causa o f  - in ju x y  said thus -rosontnont:.'
• ’’Our roaen tnen t n a tu ra lly  f a l l s  upon itianijaaio as  w ell a s  anim ate
o b jec ts* and in  ramy.oases the  sword or instrument th a t  had b i l le d  any
person was considered as escoorablc* and accordingly wae destroyed,
p articu lar ly  m o^ny th e  Athenians# By tho English 2wt if* a rasa f o i l
(349)from a house ant was h i l le d ,  the house iras forfeited*1#
A dog th a t  b ite s  i s  punished, n o t m  m  cossqplc to  o th e r  dogs, but 
to  revenge in ju r ies  done and to  - s a t is fy  proper rosen ta ion t#^ '^  V/ar' and 
peace between n atio n s i s  based on the o&ae p rincip le:
"Suppose a  subject o f any government i s  .injured, they who have • 
injured b in  .become natural ob jects o f  resenltient"*^**^
Criminal cases are always decided asor© R ic h ly  then c i v i l  cases,, 
a n d 'th is 'is  further proof that punishment cs&str* to  s a t is fy  resent * H 9 
m t  because i t  serves, a  u t il i ta r ia n  end:.. •
' "One would indeed, think that-when a  person*© l i f e  i s  a t  stake ■ 
the .'debate should be longer t  « X* any other oasef ' ’hut resentment _ 
i s  roused in  those eases -and p rec ip ita tes  to .jm n ish % ^ .^  • ■
■. Moreover, in  Sparta ©si Hone* crie&mXs caught i s  the a c t .or with  
sto len  goods on th e ir  person, ware punished more aepereay ihrn other. 
'■orimlnAto, sin ce  in  such cooes resentment was greater#
S i;silar ly9 in  Smith*© own tim e, i f  m ay years elapsed between the 
ctnonission o f the crime crt& the apprehension o f the offender, • the crime 
was not punished# Kesentaout had died doim# '
■ Only secondarily, dooe punisbaont have the c le a r ly  u t l l i ia r ia n  ro le  
.o f .prov* lin an e:mrple to  tho public such that
"Others, , through fe« r  of the l i k e  punishssent^ nay h e ■ io r r if le d  
fro© being g u ilty  -of the l ih e  o ffo n c o " # ^ ^ .
She "terrors o f  merited pnstlBbmmt*' >ir/ cause mosi. 'to r e v e s t  
the ru les o f ju st ic e  and to  .prevent th o ir  s e lf - lo v e  from basoning ■
excessive# I f  the ru les o f  ju s t ic e  were not Lacked Irj p o s it iv e  san ction s.
CldSj% non tioulti enter an assembly o f  non as ho on tors a cion of* lions* # •
,,I;ten, though aniturelly sympathetic, f e e l  so l i t t l e  fo r  another
with whom they have no p articu lar connection, in  comparison o f  vrhai 
they f o e l  fo r  ihemsoXvcc”#^*'^
•lEfaio u t i l i t a r i a n  function o f p iia istam t (as • a  s e c o n d ly  sanction  
to  the' soaeuhat f r a g ile  is&c&asi&s o f  ey&pathy) i s  an imintenficd outcoao#
-250-
Eho punishnent o f  c r ise s  does n o t  r e su lt  ra tio n a lly  fm a  mn.*& d esire  
to  preserve society*  b a t  t e  his'- sympathy td ih  propertesontrMmt*
Tao mechanism i s ' in stin ctu a l#  ■" Horn on cannot b o . trusted to  s u i t . tit© ■ 
punisfccGnt to  the ©rime*-as tlio- crltoo i s  perceived • su b jectively  (through 
cys^&tby with proper r e s e n tm e n t) .
. • Ssdth.-doeo not &eryr  however* tliat pas^slEient cmi tero  a  
u t il i ta r ia n  r o le  to  play# in  ©no • m m . k® defends a r a t io n a l:' 
punishment motod ©tit to  a  sen tin e l who - f a i l s  • osloep on duty or leaves ' 
h is  post* although thoro i s  no go is  *aX-resentment of. tho m rM M oh .
. ”I f  a soaiineX-ho put to/death . fo r  leading h is  post* though tho 
punishment ho Just and the in jury -that .might hair© ensued be m r $
groat* y e t  laaiddnd can never enter .into th is  punishment as i f  i t  had ■.
' ( 1LY ?)boon of th ie f  or a robber”#v *
•.Klsev/hero* describing le g is la t io n  introduced as feudalism  snts 
dying out* he g ives another OKCoptioaal w&sq&A o f  how pm^sliaoiit imd.
& deterrent e ffe c t;
w2h© vassa ls of- great lords-wore eontim iaHy ashing incursions  
Sato the acighboia&ng. te r r ito r ie s  and osrryiag o f f  booty# When 
govotm ent cam© to  he', established* i t  naturally  punished most severely  . 
thoso crimes to which u m  had the g rea test propensity* and consequently 
endeavoured to restra in  th is  p ractice  • • •  When (govorxraest) acosdrod 
more strength* i t  made pimiohncnts severe that i t  u&sht r e s tr ic t  tho 
licen tiou sn ess o f  nannors which la x  d isc ip lin e  had introduced”•
And elsewhere;
”I t  was ■ an cien tly  capital' to s te a l anything from tho plough* as  
i t  tms so much esoosed*#* 7
Smith does .not- doiy that tho Qovor&r&n* could mho lows with . 
u t il i ta r ia n  objectives* 1 A fter a il*  {itho Idng prosecutes fo r  public .- 
•sccua&iy.and not to  g ra tify  private r©aentaantw*'*‘,vrt// But i f  
m r  a 3 i t  wcro based'on .vescntsiont# tho - sms© u tilita r im s  resu lt .'
* bo a l^-productj ■ erid puiiiBMcfit tronM ho gore proper i f  based- 
on on 'post iiistinot than on a p rio ri proseidBtion*. Smith did not ■
Lavo m eh ‘fi6ith':in tho wiedoia o f lawgivers or in  .reason* His theory . 
o f Justice i s  negative, oppressed in  terra o f r igh ts rather than '
: d u tie s, and amounting 'to no more then an obligation  not to  hsm'
Ov * o r s* ^ ^  lie rejec ts the view tha t Justice should’prosote 'bonevolcmee 
ox* generosity#. Benevolence can only be depended on when i t  arises  
spontaneously and voluntarily* ’ I t s  absence injures no- one, end "is 
•sanctioned by lo ss  o f approbation (duo to absence of propriety).- but'. : 
hot by on actual puaislraozit (there I s  m  demerit)# • .Generosity i s  
not nooossurys Just as the Hood does ; « o t' circulate ■ in  order' to  keep 
the body a liv e , man can" f  urther gooXo 'that are socielly«^icsirablo wliHe -. 
©n3y .trying. 1®. fg&ttQ? M s in stin ctu a l se lf-love#  '' She outcome 
need not be: rel* vht to the intention* la ten t and manifest' ftnxotioras • 
are d is tin c t  aM  .separate# • ' .
Smith fools that the source ©f 1at; i s  - not ra tio n a l but In stin ctu a l*  
Itorcl codes ariso  out o f reflex es  conditioned in  given situ a tio n s#  
S5j'i3flarly," ho bollver* that the b a sis  of ’piir&shsont i s  'in s t in c t  and 
not ra tion a l calculation* Ho i s  not a penal reformer but an observer# 
and. Ids analysis i s  p o s it iv e , not involving value Judgements: ■
arc not at- present exas&aing upon what princip les a p erfect 
being would approve o f tho punishment o f bad a ctio n s, .but upon what
p rin cip les  go weak' and Imperfect a creature t.3 man a ctu a lly  and in  
fa c t  approves o f  i t ”',
Instinctual m^ z c a t s m t  an  the basis of punishment my. coca a 
f l im s y  -foundation* • • • B u t * as wo -bove. soon* Isdth Ju stifies  I t  by ■
.and-the purdsbasai w il l  f i t  -the erase# What attracts-reward in  seme
oowardico among hunters do considered as treason , ■ because when they  
went out In sn a il nuir.bern, i f  th e ir  eno-xy attacked them oM some o f  
th e ir  party deserted then* tho r e s t  r igh t su ffer  .by . i t ,  and therefore  
they who &c3ortc& wore pmdshed fox* treason” *
(b) i f  y rdslinent I s  based cn rescntrient, the r e su lt  i s  the save 
a t i f  i t  vrore >  wed on u itIX iiy |.. s in ce rooentseni i t s e l f  siey hare 
ui id iax laa  overtones* - ':;X fmnicr v'm . dosorts I ^ a v i l s  - the l iv e s  o f  the 
oth crr, and-thus * ^  f  ’ © v e iy  'concrete reasons to  bo resen tfu l*
I l id la r ly ,  orines are not punished cmxry- years a fte r  th e ir  coaioiosien, 
not only because the son.es o f  resentment. M s -‘cooled* but because In  the  
ixoauwhilo the former offender nay have shown him self to bo a good , 
c l i i s e n  (otherwise there ronld bo nor; resentment caused by h is  la t e s t  
offen ces); ■ .
nF.esentsont wo&rs out in  a few years, and a person who lias 
behaved w ell fo r  20 years,-'the t in e  fix ed  by ou r law, cannot bo very  
dangerous to the public”#
pointing out tha ti
•'.{©) . I f  puxdfshnent Id tv red on resentment, v it  the code i s  f le x ib le
s o c ie t ie s  a ttr a c ts  puniebnent in  others, because' c&teviel' cos&itiOBS
d iffer*  ConsiCor the- d e flsd tlo a  o f  .<vd •* .in p r lis it iv o  so cie ty :
. ^Oowax^ice and .treason .were the f i r s t  ©rinses punished, fo r
• ( 2) IhdikQ Hutcheson, &riih • rof ecod to define virtue so le ly  in  
terms o f benevolence* Unlike JhudoHllo, he did not regard solf-lov©  
as a- v ic o . (the ■ pnV titl©  of the fablo of the Bops i s  "private vices*  
public -virtues”)# Smith* virtu© consists in  ^ d eration , - in  tho 
proper balancs- between pradoncc*-: ju etiee  and benevolence, i&X o f  which 
can W  virtuous ( i f .  proper proportion i s  respected). or vidcm s ( i f  
e x c e s s i v e ) ■ ■ ' . " ■ ■
■ .- Smith .definao prudence-as the promotion o f  cm©*s «mh Siappinoss.' 
.(sg&f-lore) |  Jitsii.ce ao tho ■abJ&ntion 'from nuntxng others |b o n ev o le p c e  
as. the prosiotion o f tho liapplnoss .of others (by generosXiy and 'charltgr, 
without expecting a u tilita r ia n  equivalent; In .oriohange)*
I n  tho l a t e . nineteenth end early  ‘tw entieth e o n t e ie s ,  ih^rc* u 
considerable d iscu ssion  (ndLrly in  Crona&ny):about the Wealth' o f  Rations# 
I t  was assorted th at the e a r lier  work stressed  henovolono© end barsKJgjy# - 
-the la t t e r  s e lf - lo v e  and c o n f lic t ,  • and tid e  poant the too. .hooks were 
. contradictory {the f*Ma£^Bndt!>dteoploiriTr) * d S d s view has .not boon token 
sine© '%92qS ^ *  I t  r c r te l  tmon.a id s  *r ™ o f  Snith*s view
"'that' v irtu e i s  a busSIo o f .three q u a lit ie s , n ot one q u a lity  alone*.- . . 
Evan benevolence can-h© a vio© i f  excessive* •
I t  i s  usefu l to  ildnh o f benevolence,in  -bora? o f .four conoim trie' 
c ir c le s*  As one moves further frost- the nucleus, passions .become, trader  
and weaker*. 2h© innermost .c ir c le  i s  oneself* and then core. d r d ly  oM  
fr ie n d s , country and humanity as a whole*
. (a) every nan is  Iris m i boat Intend, and prudence or celivHovo i>- 
simply .benevolence to 'oneself: •
"Every man, as the Stoics used to say, is  f i r s t  and principally
recornsmlcd to  M s ovm ca?o, m il ever?/ ivxn i s  c e r ta in ly  in  every respect
f i t t e r  end ab le r to  take c a re  o f hioisolf than of any o th e r, person®
Every sen foo ls his'own pleasures and- h is  osm paino m ra  sesisibly than 
those o f m r  ot)w r js e ra o n 'i1' ^
, Self-Xoro i s  a *secoMary1V  no t m  ^oriidm l*1 passion* C-ao cotdd - 
/lz~ii.no so c ie tie s  v -thou i i t*  I f  esdots bee&tise ism has discovered' th a t  
, i t  . i s . approved' of. i n  Moderation ■ as • a  "m m s  to  s a t is fy  t h o  o rig in a l • 
■passions* I t  i s  i n  n a y  casoc 'completely.proper .( i ts  absence would be - 
■**& f a i l i i ^ n}^4,^ / . ' because" nature lias l o f t  nt t e  care o f the  .healthy of
' f l  TfA
th e  f o r  tu n c . e,f t h o  ran k  and: repu ta tion  o f  tho  in d iv id u a l1* ' • to  h ife .
can prudences . . ■
^ eg e rd  to our mm  p riva te  happiness hrncl. in te r e s t  **• - appear .upon
xi-ny occasions very laudable p rin c ip le s  of action*- flic hab its  o f
©cdnouy, industry , d isc re tio n , eiheniioii era app lica tion  of - ihougM ,
'a re  generally  supposed to ho cu ltiv a ted  from self~lntero»te&  motives*
and a t  the r.t"c time are  apprehended to  he very prai'sewc-rtliy y n a lit ie s  .
which deserve trio, esteem and approbation of c ra* 9 to o ay % k ^  ■
■ Bvery should shot? proper benevolence to  liinsatf® , He-should
oa t t f  e * he i s  luingxy and d r in k  when ha 1* thirsty.®  " I t  i s  .'the''passions •
and n e t reason, which w ill  ..direct h k *  But ho should show' sslfH30,a:/ina9
as excessive se!f«*2ovc could become antisocial®  An obsession w ith
wealth could, hecono "the gi'os.t and universal cause o f tho corruption
i ’i y <rAof our moral sontiracnto”®v~ i t  could lead  to overwork* I t  could, 
cause a saan to  neglect the ru les  o f - ju s tic e  and- fa ir -p lo y , and to  
j o s t l e "  hie e o rp e tlto rs^ * ^ ' in  tho r&ee fo r  wealth « j& honour* Other­
wise society  would degenerate to  a  Hobbeoian B&rwini&n strugg le  fo r  
osdotonco hcood. on - surv ival of. the f i t t e s t*  For th is  reason , sc lf-lo v o
n u st "he Eiodox'&te? balanced by ju o tieo . and' benevolence* She standard of 
propriety i s  \ilio o f - 'tho '• impartial spoctaior5 i&ich ashes the
.concept o^irleaX  sad.;inducLLvc* ' Sz&th cIM-not'assttae an a priori' 
prlnoipXo#. c o lf- lo  e ,  from M s theoryof ocoboMo a c tiv ity  ;psoeee3e&$
i t  i s  rathor;proper.self-Xove that' I s  defined by the so c ie ty 'that .:;. - 
ecomrdc activity' ore&tos#:. •
in  the gcaljfo ,r< ^  Sraith says that evexy m n i s  "in soae .
nessare a aeronaut” fh is d o e s  not ’aiecn every man i s  in  'every
resp ect a merchant* • Belf-seeMa^- a ttra c ts  s^sp&thy so  long as i t  i s  
proper and no lore to* t?e h&vc no sense o f  the propriety or impropriety 
o f  our co lf- lo v e  independent o f social' approbation or disapprobation.
"As to  love our irig h b o u r ■ as wo love o u rs e lv e s 'is  -tho g ro a t la?? 
o f  Chris tio rd ty*  so i t  i s  the g r e a t  p re c e p t 'o f n a tu re  to  lo v e  -curs-olves ■ 
only  .as r/o lo ro  our neighbour -or * what oases to  th e  ssro  th ing* as our 
neighbour i s  capable o f -loving
Impald/ Stewart explains -very c lea r ly  her* to f i l t h  s e lf - lo v e  m s  
tempered by- sympathy*
” ‘hen I  attend to 'th e  fe e lin g s  o f  my, m m  breast* £y*:©m h ap p in ess  
• appears' to-no. o f  fa r  ■ greater' consequence than- th a t . o f  a l l .  the world' ' 
."besides* But 1 ar.• conscious that in -th is  orcossirc preference*■'oth er ,-.■ 
non cannot jmrwsibfy cynpathiso with no «.« I f  I w ith, th erefore* . to  
secure th e ir  oynpatiiy and approbation (which* according to Llr* Srnith* 
arc tho objects o f the strongest d esire of ay nature)» i t , i s  necessary  
fo r  ne to regard ty  happiness* not in  that l ig h t  in  w h ich .it appears - to  
synodf* but in  that f ig h t  in  whloh i t  appears to  sankind in  general «#.
I f  X in ju re  tho in te r e s t s  of another* who never in ju r e d 'no, norely-' ' 
boe&uso they stand in  tho m y  o f  sty ©vro* X perceive  e v id e n tly  th a t
society v$XL £$rf>at!ilo0 .r/ith Jfus recent'aont* osSt that X sboH hccono
/ *j “hi,**
the object o f  'gons&ol &rM&®>i&onu** '* '*
'.•(b) - the zocovJx olrole {^braces forily  end fdonlo* 'fheso tlos •
© ro Bot ' t e e s  on eo n so t^ lid ty  but cmt&gu&i&$ and in  case til© 
fe e lin g  o f Irm ovolm oo  io  tmaher I  * ** l a  the .previous eases •
th e  saabc-rs of liis  own 'those  tvbo usim M j
M w  I» tho ssao fcouso.filtfo ££&,•«•'ax* m i m m M ^  the o b je c ts  o f  L s 
■ijsaissQst effoo tdoa& V *^^---- ' ■ -
fld o  ‘Io s o t  tho Christian idea  .of. ta&otfolesce as a  aocactible g o d *  ■ 
but a  sitig&e p o s it iv e  otatoraent _ th at regp&a? contact ass3. tlms **£%> J m b X  ' 
a p a t h y 1* load  to  a ffection *  In suali casco there i s  fjofc s ia p ly  %ratusX‘ : 
exchange o f  • e l l  e s se n tia l £oc& o f f ic e s  a t  cm agreed- m X iia t t o s f ^ ^  bat  
csuch richer rd a tio n sliip s  o f ,f that cord ia l d&tif£&ct&o&* that 'delicious  
cyz^&thy* t in t  conf.identic! opoimooc and ease* tM eli m tnrdJy- tahes plooo 
in  the conversation of those t&o have hired lone 'and, IbsdXIarly rath  one
BciCTolcme i*  _ o use os'ftcstt o f  fm d ly  i s  not, a  function  o f  
IdJi#a% ( t?tlio fo r m  o f  Mood »*» csd sts  nmiiere but In tau ~2ioa and. 
r <aaaaoe8«)i^ Cisiiasea educated e»ay SSoa boao say oc■ c to e sp e iie -v o  ' 
fe e lin g s  o f heiierolonco to m r is  th e ir  parents* tM Io  -colleagues a t  iTotfe 
la m  ono another r d l *  f e e l  borerolent tonur&o on© another* and’ even .caH  
one another brother* BenoTOloroa seeas to a r ise  out o f intonso r e la t io n -  
chips end d eed  contacts rrith&n a  stable* in iin a te  sul>socioty# *ho 
reason fo r  f id s  i s  trofoH s
f ir s t *  because dose contact joeasis tho p arties er© noH  eoq, uainicd  
with one another and con understand one another's foellr& s tilth  tho
gre&iost delicacy# A- turn5s .syipsthy with c lose  ^associates
rii s  saore p recise  and determine. - t o ' than i t  can bo w ith ’ the greater  
. part o f 'other people# I t  approaches n c r ; r ,  in  short  ^ to  what. Uc can 
atJL !•«;• ■■■: '■
r ' Socend* 'tho. d esire  fo r  sy i^ ath j-e^ reo  us'- to  rodcrafce.o x * % v*riou& : 
'parson:;! chr i c t e r i c  t ic s  sg as to  ea&e onrstiXves' acscp table to  .'those trith 
wboD r/e sujct often  cone in to  contact# SbsGpathy. ( c m ^ n x m m  .of fc-oMtige)
: I s  g r e a te s t  v/here''-there i s  ik e  g r e a te s t  acsirdX otlon  .of p e rso n a ll t ie s s  • 
”i&e s i n i l r d i i y  o f f a n i ly  charnctorc which we so f re g p e a tly  a i l  
»f i t t e d  ik* ^ * *, sovorcl ja c sca n iro  gonoratioixf nay perhaps bo po rt3y  
owing to . th is  d isp o s itio n  .to nssinsH ate ..curaolves to  those  twtaa we ero  
ob liged  to  1 1  vn and condors© a  -great, deal-
lIA natuncu d isp o s itio n  to  accom odate and" a ss im ila te *  as  imtch as  
■tjo eon* ocr own noutimonis * principles and fe e lin g s  $ to  th o se  which wo p 
•••ado fixed' civl rooted in .th e  persons v?hon vro ore obliged 'to. l i v e  'and.
' co m o m e  a groat duel
-p SonoFOlauoc ivun breoiaes a opooial topic in  the theory.of synpat^y:
- ^rtlrnt in  a f fe c t io n  I s  j.i  ^ l~ ty  nothing -.but h a b itu a l
"■’•■' ■' Bcnerolence itm sc ericc* » ** r ^eraly# I t  I s  a feeXIns# t o t
th e  'milniondod outooiXo of benevo len t''ac tion  - could he u t i l i t a r i a n #
Because o f  c lose  a sso c ia tio n ? i t  turns out that ne fo o l noc t  benevolent •
. towards those over v/hon v-c have the pyonteet in flucnos and pctrcr, those  
when wo arc n est l ik o ly . to  e f fe c t  by our actions* V/c arc nost l ik e ly  
to  be able to  inagino th eir  fe e lin g s  end to  share, then# Parents f e e l  
bonem ient towards tu c ir  children because o f habitual eyipatliy# She 
unintended outcouc i s  th a t  they take 'good'core o f  'thoir ch ildren  (a
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t
so c ia l duty wldch' td liy  xaXXy they nuet perrons ee^xiay)* r&rdlarly* 
'frorment disagreements could destroy the peace of eiiy in i im ie  coiraraity 
(tribe* family f c-fitco* ox* crhatovor}* 'but i t . I s  precisely  in  mmh small 
groups that t ie s  o f henoveXcmco are strongest* ■ •
Si© $o?tar tr ib e  i s  held  together by sy»?p:,ohy* but en uM niendoi 
outeorse. i s  mtosSL protection* in  modem o o i» r o ia l  society*  tlx© a tsto  
muL ju s t ic e  replace the need fo r  sauted defence* end oloso  contacts nay 
cease to be enforced %  external pressures* fiiio  moans t ic s  o f sy^&tby 
fd ib in  tho tr ib e bra,*’* ana p ossib ly  the aikturo o f v ir tu e  in  ;'. 
g o d e ty  i s  slanted  o m y  f t m  benevolence tom rdo  vnrloneo  and. ju stice*  
btorecrver* aXthouyh benevolence a r ise s  spontaneously from syspatby* 
trio outcome may not be to ta l ly  vdthout advantage in  return#, <fM ninocs 
i s  tho parent o f kindness*, and **no benevolent nan ever lo s t '  
altosothor the f r u it s  o f  h is  fcQncvoleno©w« ^ 0w#/ In any case* proper 
benevolence* M ko  any other Idnd o f propriety* a ttra c ts  the empathy o f  
the im partial spectator* ‘ U nselfish  behaviour i s  remsalod by tlio 
eps^cbaticm o f one’s  'folio?? son* Of course* i f  the action ,is- pearfomad 
s o le ly  fo r  applause** i t  becomes -a p-ralomfc act*.and cannot be considered  
benevolent* T h e  resu lts  a r e  the sam e(i*e*  .deserving o f  ©esxli) but -the  
m otivation in d ifferen t ( i t  i s  not ox an to  proper benevolence) s
it:'Uion ho appears tc sa c r if ic e  M s ovm in te r e s t  to  that o f  M s  
eav$am.oris f ho know:- th a t  tid e  conduct vd.il bo M rliiy agreeable to  th e ir  
se li~ Io v c # and that they ?~IXX not f a i l  to express th e ir  s a t is fa c t io n  by 
bos toning on Mm tho moot extravagant praises* SSio pleasure vfhicli ho 
expects from tid e  overbalances* in  ills  opinion9 the In terest vfoich ho
/ tj th -y\
abandons in  order to  procure it***
r e d * *
Finally^ benevolence, l ik e  prudence. m>l Ju stice , i s  . a necessary  
ingredient 'for ill© beiuityreia p erfection  o f Fooiety* • S ic  smooth 
functioning o f  th o -so c ia l m ehino y ie ld s  u t i l i t y  o f  an a esth e tic  sorb: 
%im has' & mtur&L love fo r  so c ie ty  eM  d esires that .the union o f  
saiisiiKl ■ shouM he pjpososved fo r  its-o im  calae and' tkourb bo h t a o l f  was 
.to aoxi‘/o; m  h on efit from i t *  Si© orderly.'asid flou rish in g  s ta te  o f  
so e ie ty  i s  nyroesKLe. to  ■ M s and ho to&o&' d elim it in  contemplating i t ,,^ uw;
(c ) tli© third'.'cirolo brings in  ©11.. ou r' f  c X lo ^ e it iso a s» Once 
again boaorolonoG arises out o f 'eont^n&ty and ©:o;cav‘y* Our 'ftiU m  
d t i s e n s  .'have the'sane culture and -prpyie^»$' and r.yccis ib© ere c Zcmyixayce 
Shese sim ilarities - indicate assin&L&tioa, ana stiimilaie a sense o f  ' .
' id en tifica tion  with the group* • Patriotism .may bare been to Smith a ■ 
oocond-’best solution:
,rec do act.love  our* country merely as a .part o f.th e  groat, society  
of mankind -  t?e love "it for i t s  ovai eako and independently o f  any such 
consM ereiioBS.. Skat wisdom vfolch contrived the system of. human 
.affections, as well as that of every other part of. nature* seens to ja&re 
:.-3u Ww* v t  His v e-St o f  dV gr.n t, co c io iy  o f  isanldrsd- woulci ho ■ 
host promoted ©y directing the principal' attention of each individual 
-to that,particular portion o f i t  th ick ® s  m at n itliin  the sphere hoik 
of h is • a b il i t ie s  anil o f Ills undc-rstandirg0*
2hus, Frblth i s  nsldny a p o s it iv e  statement or how patriotism  
(benevolence. towards ono*s country) develops because o f oontinridiy 
and synp&tby end the fee lin g s  they engender, love o f  manM.nl as a  
whole i s  simply not practical*  kcui’s  fantasy-decs not ortend th a t f a r .
Patxioticm does have u tilita r ia n ,s ld o -c ff'cc ts* . Tbc fa c t that 
people predictably - Montdf? vdtli thoir croup helps ro 3 tho domestic 
and in tern atiom l balance of power* Tm  prosperity and sa fe ly  of the' . 
individual* 'mreovor* depends on tho prosperity and .safety o f the country* 
••£led* by Mea'tifying h laaolf « iih  h i s : country* tho IM lvMiaal. earn 
vicariously -bash In i t s  glory* can. enjoy raSXecied adrdmtiOB?
: "Upon account of  e ir  p s  connection with-'(our country)* i t s  • .
prosperity and gXoxy seen to r e f le c t  some sort o f honour open ourselves* 
Vfkrn we compare it. with ether no civ t ie s  "of tho same IdncL. wo ere proud 
of itsaop ov ior ity*#^ '^  .. *;•
(d) the fourth concentric c ir c le  io^xasnldud es & whole? • but boro* 
since there i s  no contiguity* there d o : l i t t l e  or no' gynpcthy* A um 8s 
sense of involvement with complete strangers i s  iBiood* He ;wmiM 
bo nore upset by the lo ss  o f a finger than I f  ■
,!the groat e ^ ir e  of China* with o i l  the ly r is ie  of. inhabitants, 
was suddcudy swalloTrcd an ecn'thaushG”.  ^  v
• -' Saiih fe e ls  i t  i s  natural' .that.
<?l»e.should he U tile .in te r e s te d  In the fortune of those we 
can neither serve nor hurt, sM  who are' in  every respect so very xeaote  
i t o 3 t B = . W
God clone can remain oquslly benevolent in  each o f tho successive  
concentric circles* iXn i s  an irncrfcot creature, however* and h is  
benevolence weakens cg ho novoo out iron tho nucleus* Petfiaps th is  i s  
regrettable; hut in  c sc ie n t if ic  analysis Smith I s  concerned to sta te  
how the mechanism does operate* not how i t  should operate* lie  decides 
•that nan should not txy to InpXeaont elaborate schemes for  changing tho 
universe -(since m » i s  node o f ”coarso d a y tf)s
,}fo s u m  i s  a l lo t t e d  a  much m n b lo r  departments "kit one msoli rjoro ■ 
s u ita b le  to 'th e  m tk m o n s  o f  h is  powers and to  the  aarroHaoao o f M s 
co^rehesssicm — tho ear© o f'M s own l&ppinobs, of. t3iaf o f liis  family* 
his frioM s- Mg
•She ©ivfcXooh; fox' th e  fu iu ro  io  o p tto is ti© * .however# S&sdo wouiM, ;
lffitag n a tio n s  o lo so r toget& oiy eM  th o i r  r e la t io n s  v/ouM.be d e tc rM ro d
he.* )
■by orotatpc mid esaulation, isoi - ^ e a l o t t s y * *' In ary $&&c$ merchants
• ( lo a y :a re  more honest a i: r ir ic itia i then ambassc&icro* • J l e r e an t i l e  n a tio n s  
M i l  thus he hones- and punctual in  th e i r  u e a liry s  vl/vi ono another?
“I f  s ta te s  were Gbli; ••:•;“ i o i i . ^  ;. ©no© or. tvrloo a  day* a s  .merchants. 
tios i t  would ho necessary  to  ho more • p rec ise  5 in  o rder tc'.' p reserve  th o i r  
character-* Whenever dea lings a re  fremjoni*. a non loos r o t  expect to  • 
p a in  sc much it" s r y  o re  contract* • as by  p ro b ity  ac r i n  th e
w h o lo V ^ 1^
' f e r lo  e o r t ia l i s e s  re la tio n e ' ho t %en nations# 1 isore fr im x B ^ .  
s p i r i t greater in ter lop e fierce*, more froruent contacts 3 w i l l  generate 
re la t io n s h ip s  based on © apathy* ^her© io  m  reason  vfty t h i s  should 2*ofc 
lo o a  to  benevolence*
I t  should be ol< ~r from th e  above account o f  S nith^s thoory o f 
benevolence th a t  i t  i s  In  no way co n trad ic to ry  to  h is  th e o ry  o f  s o lf - lo v e t  
F irs t*  benevolence* Rustic© and pnflonoo a re  a l l  v irtu e s#  I n  £ 
f i \ '0 .n person*& behaviour p a tte rn s  no should croicct to  observe a l l  timoo 
i n  'th e ir  p roper proportions# *fho sabcture v a r ie s  fr-xt s o c ie ty  to  
socie ty*  and i s  defined  in  each case by t h e 'sy;ipat!*y o f  tho  im p a r t ia l  • 
sp ec ta to r*  Xi i s  iapocM M o to  provide more d e ta ile d  .{psidMineS on - 
p ro p rie ty  o f behaviour*
' tfl’ho r u le s ’o f ju s t ic e  nay be compared- to the ru les o f Gracacr*
the ru les 'of the o th er/v irtu es to tho ru les which c r i t ic s  la y  down fo r  
. the atta&uc&u '0f what dr/sublime and elegant in  cor^osition# line one 
a r e . precise*., accurate mid inaisponee>t»lo# 23us other are lo o se  f vague .
; : ■ Bee-end* so c ie ty  ,c sm o t md&t w ithout ju s tic e*  which Smith'd e fin e s . m
eTuslcutioh frpa in  jus ^  e th ers. M erg er*  s e if - lo v a  can u su a lly  ho •
&cpev led  on as a source of -'action* ; IIcwoTsr^  such a ttio n  prompted -
by tho in s t in c ts  'has /highly, d esirab le hut usdntendod aooiaX outcomes*
a ' irL t  - m $  no t boss e n tru s te d  to  th e  slow and u n c e r ta in  d o to ra im tio s s
o f ou r reason to  f in d  ou t tho p roper wxnns o f -bris ( s o c ia l ly 1*
d esirab le goals), about* . Katurc lias d ire c te d  «s to the greater p a r t  o f
those by orig in al and iwoodiaic in stin c ts#  ' Hunger* ih irat*  the passion
trhlch u n ite s  the  two sowes* the lovo o f pleasure m3, the dread  o f  pa&V
•'prompts us to apply/ihose woans fo r  th e ir  own cakes and without ■
consideration; o f th s ir  tendency to those b en efic ien t ends which th e
g re a t  D irec to r o f n a tu re  in tended  to  produce ay theo1* * ^ ^
Honetbsless* tho motivation 'of those soeiallyw&esSmtetc ends i s
'individual s& lf^interest (t&ieh can nean consumption* hut e l s e  . ■
’ tr a n q u illity  * p restige*  and s s iy  o th er .concrete goals)*
Scncvolsmoc i s  neither as necessary as ju s t ic e  nor as dependable ■
ae tsolf~love»' I t  i s  ?fan ornament which em bellishes. not tho fo u n d a tio n
which sujjports t!io building #iSze want o f i t  ”tonds to  do no rood
p o s it iv e  and i t  does not need to  ho aodo compulsory *by l£w»
(P02 )1 t  i c  c lear ta c t bonevoXcuco io  ntho perfection  o f  human nrXurc1** 
hut so c ie ty  could c o ls t  in  a  second-best so r t o f  m y  without i t *
Third* • Smith d e riv es  benevolence s c ie n t i f i c a l ly  from sympathy*.
To win tho sy.naihy o f tho spcotsior* -the actor tr io s  to  bo proper ;ln 
h is  actions* artl th is .aeons that he w i l l  » ln  too a t  proper benevolence* 
This i s ’s  weaker nporoaoh to- benevolence' 'than tho C hristian ono* sin ce . 
to  Smith,on© exchangesbenevolence fo r  approbation (there i s  a  
"cons ideraiieii*  r nhns g contract has boon m oo)#. I t  -bay*-of course*; 
bo no sioro them g ^ ^ p r o t a t i o n * ' • Ever bohevolonee i s  p ractised  out :
■of a so r t o f -se lf-in terest*  ■ s in es  no' o u  v o*ts ’ • t o . be’: excluded. "from the  
friendsh ip  o f  -«21: the .world " * **yft?oa iite host end raost comfortable o f  
c H  sooi&X enjoyments”# ^ ^ ' -  S o n s ib ility  to  trio fe e lin g s  o f  others*  
end tho aosiro  to win th e ir  approbation* causes us to moderate our 
em otions’to tho correct so c ia l pitch* Item  in  h is  d iscu ssion  o f  
benevolences* Smith did not p lace much emphasis. on lo v e -o f  n e i^ b ou r or 
fe e lin g s  c f  immunity* •
Fourth* .benevolent feeXinse nro directed ~ n ly  towards' other members 
o f oar sr1>*grmm (e*g# ..family* nci/^owrhooit* - o ffic e *  clan)* tflioro* 
however* the 'f ie ld  o f a e t iv ily  i f  rroadc .* ani contacts le s s  intim ate*  
th ere’ w il l  ce 110 network ’ o f ;sympatly and thus ao benevolence* ” In su ch ' 
caeca (fo r  example* the ’ ecosiosy) * se lf~ lev e  ooderaio&'-bgr ju s t ic e  -my- 
producc desirable rosi£tt& even i f  th o ..m otivation io-.not a ltr u istic# - ■
There. are cxonirahlo actions wio  which s e lf - lo v e  elono ought to  be 
s u ff ic ie n t  to promct u s * ^ ^ )  SonovoXeuoo i s  simply not neG&od: •
*'Xt i s  not from tho benevolence o f  the butcher* tho Ta?cwor or tho • 
balcor that we o:w>oct our dinner* but from th e ir  regard to  th e ir  self** 
a&i&ro&t ♦ #* Eobocty but a beggar chooses to 'depend, c h ie f ly  upon the  
benevolence o f  h is  fo llow
I2voa in  tho lloral So n tiso n is , scSiVlovo i s  taken as the saotivof r i r - - r - i - r  n  mnH m  him - fm r-  i r  n  mr ■iiii#i“i» .i)i(|i r^
o f economic actions* Tho landlord i s  "proud and unfeeling ,•*  without 
a thought to the wants o f b is brethren"* the rich man su ffers f r on .
(pQlx)
"nature! selfishn ess and rapacity"#' A tradesman '
"is thought a poo^ sp lrited  follow  among h is neighbours who docs .
■not bestir' himself to  get what they c e l l  an extraordinary' job* or some
mcceomon advantage* 'This sp ir it  and keenness iconstitutes the d ifference
(205)between tho man of enterprise ana th e  man o f duH  reg u la rity * *
In the eoonosdo sphere * s o l i- in te re st  i s  the basis o f activ ity*
"Xh© uniform* constant and. uninterrupted e ffo r t o f every man to  
bettor h is condition ( is )  the principle from, which public end mtionaX# 
as wo 11 as private cpuionco is' or ig in a lly  derived*’
Both tho d iv ision  o f labour and the .accuasiulation of. cap ita l ■
(the main causes o f  growth) depend on self-Xthra, the former on a  
propensity to 'mximiee welfare by exchanging, the la t te r  on the desire  
to  ra ise  om*& so c ia l s ta te #  S elf-love  i s  also the basis o f  market 
price ("the higgling o f the mrket"}* competition, and the d istr ib u tion  
o f  tho .national product among classes* .
Whether or not ©conoiaio a ffa irs  should he n&od \w  'prudence -is &‘h  
neaningloss Question# ils a m t o r ia l is i ,  Smith f e l t  that sonsations 
grow out o f situations# Benevolence cannot he ordered and cannot bo 
enforced by law ( i f  i t  wore, i t  would cease to ho bonevolenco and become 
prudence)# I t  should ho welcomed in  those situations xfoovo i t  a r ises  
spontaneously (e#g# the family)# Xn other .situations (e*g* the economy) 
substitu tes w il l  ho found# Sic fa c t  that seXf-dntorest i s  the pre­
dominant motive in  the economic sphere does not mean there ere no 
other spheres? with their own corresponding motives*- Smith*© approach
was highly in te lle c tu a l,  and he was aware that j;ian i s  a to d e l  animal 
acting srltmaltbneously in rove m l spheres at once#
F ifth , we have .already pointed out that SiJithts theory o f  proper 
terevoBmee ‘ may he. interpreted a a an in d irect theory o f  s i l f - lo v e ,  
since propsir benevolence in  the means to apj.robaiton.. But e v e n .if  . 
it-w ere true • that the lfe>ralfentiraenta placed weight c h ie f ly  on ' . 
■'benevolence, and the Health o f  Batlons c h ie f ly  on s e lf - lo v e , ae re 
have / seen* they may have teen referring .to d ifferen t ■ spheres o f ; • ■ •
a c tiv ity * y  Ihere i s  evidence ' to"• -think • -Snith intended.- a more am bitious 
programme of'research  than he a ctu a lly  completed, end a t  h ie  death- 
destroyed a number o f  inannscripts. .
- John H ille r , r-ho attended Sm ihte lec tu res  a t Glfe.S£pw C ollege, : 
says that Stoith divided h is  .cour.se into four, theology,-,
e th ic s , -justice end vcalth* . The a c t io n  cm e th ic s  gave, r ise  to the g . 
Moral gbntiiatmte, the section on -wealth, to . the Wealth o f  N ations,
3Tossdbiy,' .had ■ Snith liv ed  to write-'the -book on "lev ami goveivwontn 
that he promises on the la st , page o f ifcrsliSsntirflsnts, he --^ould
there have ;chosen -to concentrate most: heavily  on ju s t ic e ,  to -'neglect 
prudence and benevolence fb r  the FOKent. . Bnith#s gcim is fb.r ab straciio  
should not blind us to the. need to reconstruct h is  to ta l view o f  men* 
This need has been stated, with respect to the role that Sniih  
intended to 'assign to se lf - lo v e , • by Profoeror iforrov, a s  follows*
Mlhe •economic man* i s  an individual, wte a c tsp -u rc ly  a s an 
individual, without e x p lic it  recognition o f  h is  so a 1/31 re la tio n sh ip s  •• 
rXhe conception o f  society  which. co n sid ers' individual s' a s  on ly  thus
;rrohonioal3y re la te d  cannot be f r i f  ■ to have praerc a the jroni
r-i,*nif leant elements' in.tho social e.y;pirloa:‘<- «♦. Since the ooom'de
theory djo^ls only with tho im torial i-scoot o f  hunan U f a ,  i t  i s
clearly  $■' teo:hi.^lord col inquiry nan aiterdineto to a phile (z>r>h? of.
; .
vol'ues? • I f  tm  increase o f  notion&l renlth i& -the ■ chil doalrbd* then 
•the eccircrnio .theory can point out • the means* But vshetber th is ana ' is
as .valmibl^. &.& other posellfte ends,-.; the. economic. theory  cioea not ' 
ansoer* . f£lp hhslth o f  Hatton o' rooo m i m  a *«• no i.. only ther e.-sre ■
.otbsr.sM  fiiarier values t h e n . h u t  also that the tB rsa lt o f  
rpalth. often. • threatmB ; tho..» f ' m alton o f  . the eet hir for  vp-lu  ^s* 
i&recm*r« .the vl^Tth o f  Bat^ora do* v: ro t fa il  to recognise that' the*-- 
abstract order o f  inflated in:f-yir'e i s  s h  n -.-true yietaire of' *\
Mrs* llryfon -too o.omimio unity o f -Sailii*e iotaXrorvr,, and 
h is  tendency to snare tlif ferunt. abstractions in  different\cxm tests;
. ' **& w rites > s  tbs © r f l ;- philosopher he ea t * i» , at a d e f in ite :. . 
point in  h is  <• <3151.0113. ■•hRSecbis** to mffm m. abstraction o f  the
eearjordo'-sclive in - birrm 'activity phcncver ane'^lierovar'tbuni# Just an 
■&X an earlier  jo in t ho hadaaeclo an ration o f  tlia, sy ea ifio a lly
eth ical no liv e s  or the re!3 jdousf* J
8 i e i e t y  j  n  a  l o o  b i o  r e g i o n s *  I f  i h e r e ' v o r e  no a ; e ; i e t y ff t h s r e  
v - o n l d  be no . s U m d a n i  o r  ?wno& o f  rirh t end w r o n g *
,rVibre i t  p o s s ib le  th e i  a c re a tu re  could y ro r u\ to manhood
in  orne so lita ry  place# vritkout any commniGation from h is  own species*
hr coulct no' .more think o f  h is  own character* o f  the propriety or
demerit o f  hi a omi emidnento and conduct# o f  the beauty o r  deformity
o f  h ie ’own .. than' o f  ’.the beauty or deformity o f  h is  own face*
f i t  the05 are ob jectsw h ich  he cannot e a s ily  doe# which. n a tu ra lly  he
fo e s  not 'lew . at# ami with regard • to which he l o  provided w ith m  ■
td.rn>r-which can prosant, them .to M b view* Bring him in to ’ society. •■
m fi.m -i.B  in n eb rtely- provided with' tlie 'sd rior yhicih he wanted fcefbro*'"'
.It. ih  placed in  .tho oountcnancc rod  feehftvioiir o f ' t h o r n ?  h& l iv e d  with#. ’
widen alraya nark when they outer into and vhar* the disapprove h is
a :in^ i .oj €?rkt i t  i s  here t h a t  he f i r s t  viav.s the p ro p rie ty  end
impropriety o f  h is  own. passions#- the ‘beauty:and delbrodty o f  h is  own; ...
mind* rXo a ran# vbo fjom h is' birth'w as a. stranger to society# the. •
external bodice which e ith er  rXo&mc, o r  hurt him# vrmlo occu p y,h is
whole? atten tion . *•• 'Bring him into ^ c is ty  and, a ll,  i l ls  own p assion s .
; w a te ly .. hacofiB the causes o f  new passions*  He w ill  oh serve that
? d a rp ro v a  o i '  ..seise • o f  - them end ar-e ih  feci: by o th e rs#  He m il . '
Ixb elevated in  the one cask;# -and o a st down in  the oth er x*** '2 i- i s x
evident ■.fha.f -ve an; anxious about otir ovm teruty end d a fb m ity  on ly
on account o f  i t s  o f  fee t, upon others# I f  we had no conduction with
/ ^  j_? y
fociely# v.e fenul.e be el to path'.' r  iu c i f f e r c n t  a b u t  e l  the r*‘ * * * '
hyfestii;/ i s  the basis o f  m oiety; &r»n men ta ilo r s  h is  fcohsviour 
so as to act v ith  frop ria iy  an:' v/in the respect o f  the im pnrtiel 
spoctfitor* feds i s  the cmeud o f  human. society*
.Hut propriety/is, not tcdpoagft by. extraneous rules# XI a r is e s  
grontanooi..?sly from the situation* D ifferen t s itu a tio n s  create  
d ifferen t «tendorha o f  jutferlc ty#. m e a c ie iu if ic a lly  one i s  a s  pood a s '
another .in promoting socia l cohesion by conformity o f  scntiflrccvts*
Action i s  in  each cam  socia l action* .Propriety i s  in  each. cm e the 
goal a n d .u t ility  the umintenfeh outcome*
Groover# propriety .a r tm s ' sp e c if ic a lly  frora the m ateriel infr:.« 
structure' o f  society* Standardc o f  r igh t and. wrong# so c ia l and 
p o litica l-. structure* Irwr*" ideas themselves ell- very with the ccoroaiic1 
fefeis# A ‘dec! sion  v to advocate eeom rde • growth in  e q u a l l y  a ■ decision  
to change %h(* ih s ’i 1  ^ o n f l; apioarance o f  a society- end. the. p erson ality  
o f  the oitixans* .'
i t  i s  ‘doubtfu l i f  £fc&th have advocated in creased  production-
o f  ?huuhles and t r in k e ts ” - i f  ho had .not been O p titd s f lo  about' the 
■accompanying so c ia l and pEyo>&lcF.ioal- ' changes* . I n  short* to: S a lih  
tho theory o f  production i s  le n s  about the p roduction  o f  eo& ^oditico 
than about 'the production o f  m n  him self* .
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o f  Pattons **ls on ly  the component o f  a la rg er  end ^iore*> iiiih*.* .P^uui^tj>n*t>:.i'i<jwwiucirra>n ad. *'
comprehensive im?cofipatiori o f  man in  soc ie ty  *.* .Hie jo.ffil 
' work look s a t  m n in  a ll  h is  dimensions1** l*G * V&st,
Mam gfoith, up* 81-82*
Mg, pp. l6 2 -$ . &o also P* 277* Ur* Pent has thus eonp letely  
VAisoed the point vhen he writes* ,!I t  i s  0 s tr ik in g  f e e t  that 
whereas Karl Marx, was la io r  to admonish £L&thi£tt cap italism  
. for causing people to losa  th e ir  Id e n t it ie s  in  the p ursu it o f  
wealth, i t  was S u i t e s  claim  that i t  was only vi th in  i t s  
dynamic se ttin g  that men could su ccessfu lly  d isoever themoolve.. 
K.C* tTest, Philosophy, p . 114* ;lhe po in t is ' that to n I^cJceen 
d e te m in ls t  lik e' Snith, there was no id e n tity  'to discovers. ire; 
have d ifferen t id e n t it ie s  in  d ifferen t .situations*  -One 
id en tity  cannot ho more authentic than another*
f 'lluT 71v.r,s
Adam Sfoith bolicvecl th a t to arch  eco-nerdc 5 n f  re s tr u c t  arc th e re
<x*rresr<snde& s urdcpie t tvpe o f  fpvvr?isient* As a w&terlal 1 ??it ho w&c
oowinoecl that the yrcyroDO o f  ivifustry end trade • would, lend to
freedom from despotic authority! •
"Contmerce and marasfa.ctures gradually introduoocl ordsr end pood
jyvverrmient, *nd w ith  the®, the l ib e r ty  end secu rity  o f  In d iv id u a ls ,
among the inhabitants o f  the country,- who had before lived  almost in
a continual, state o f  war with th e ir  neighbours, m$ o f  serv ile  deocrihing
(1)uton th e ir  aAperiorB"*
Since he eleo  believed in  the reciprocal, in teraction  o f
in s t itu t io n s , i t  i s  no- txm iradiction to add that he vas e-'ru a lly
convinced that freedom, from despotic authority i s  a preec-rcSStion for
industry end. trades
‘ "Order ami good gpremmcnt,• and along with them ‘tho l ib e r ty  end
security  o f  in d iv id u a ls  were .<* estab lished  in  c i t i e s  a t  a iinvo
when the occupiers o f  lend, in  the country 'm r& - eapo aid to every rort
o f  violence* But men in  th is  d efen celess s i&to naturally  content
themselves with th e ir  necessary subsistences beem m  to accuire inor©
might only ier/mt the in ju stice  o f  th e ir  opr-rer.rero* On the contrary#
when they ere secure of.enjoying; the frin.tr o f  th e ir  inbjsstry, they
naturally ejcert i t  to b etter  th eir  condition and i.o s. or u ir e  mi. only
( 2 )the n ecessaries, but the conveniences and e legan cies o f  l ife " *
In th is  charter re will, argue that one o f  the m it i  rcosonc vhy 
A3m Halth advocated economic growth v.na that i t  m a t lead to pood
fovemnf-nt and .thus to further e.conoir&c gpowthp In m otion I . y/b 
v d ll d iscu ss h is  lbtu>stano model o f  economic history; in  rcotions
XI# I II  and I?' h ie  three $.isin .objections to governssent interference  
in  the cocttoqy (th a t t l»  /pvem sont i s  resp ective ly  corrupt# 
rdarjideci and w astefu l); and in  m otion  V M s reco'^ iK lations for  
id ea l sta te  action*
' ’ i  ■ :
?
Professor Boeiow argues that a l l  socle t ic s  l i e ,  eooz&ttdo&lly 
cpoaking# in  om  o f  .five  stages (tra d itio n a l soc ie ty  v ith  i t s  
X>re«lfe^toniaii . lo ie n iif ic  «st?x>d one technology# the tran sition a l 
period# characterized by sodom • science# improved con; w 5  cation# 
vddomdl scope for oonvrerco; the- 1vike~off into se lf-su s ta in e d . gpwthp 
the drive to maturity; and the age o f  high mass oon& o^tion)* But 
he t/btos that the stages a rc .economic and ♦•in ro sense iwply that 
the vorld s o f  p o lit ic s#  so c ia l organization# end o f  culture arc; a '
(5)res re suparstnscture b u ilt  upon and derived uniquely Prom the etx>noc?y*# 
Mam anith# in  o » o n  %ith the other 0sottiah  h isto r ia n s o f  h is  
Unis# id en tif ied  four, stages o f. growths ' hunting# 'pasturage# 'fenr&ng 
m(x oom aercc#^ dhc motive fo r  change i s  men* e ♦♦insatiable
(5)vhich ’’reuse and keep in  continual crDtion the industry o f  mankind11* 
Ifcrcover# erch stage hsn  a ch aracteristic  p o litic a l#  so c ia l and 
in te lle c tu a l super at j:\ic tu.re which i s  the Inevitable ooneomt t ts n t  o f  
i t s  ooonony# ih i s  can ho seen by  examining the nature o f  fpvornrcml 
in  each o f  the four stagesp
(1) huntinn# Societies. are small# end bo«mt primarily on the 
extended family# I h is  i s  m  surprises
♦‘Xhe prce&rteats m bsistenoe vMch the eh&cc afford» could s&Uichq
‘ (A
eXXovi a greater number • to  keep to gather for any oonsldcrahlf; time*#
Etch m o ie t ie s  ho not m m  formal gennarrmmt# ea tU d r s m ll
s ize  (*%n sr«y o f  hunters can seldom exceed tro or • three fttm&r&ti 
{?y
men** allow s them to debate c o lle c t iv e ly  in  s'ipnaral assembly*'
Subordination# ^here i t  ex is ts#  i s  'based, on personal q u a l i t i e s  ( o f
body and mind) and e sp ec ia lly  on ages
♦Itong nations o f  hunters# such as'tb s native tr ib e s  o f  Jferth
.fer loa#  age i s  tfoa so le fhuM ation o f  rank and precedency**#^ .
Moreover# in  such s o c ie t ie s  private property i s  in sig n ifica n t#
( a)
and ♦’universal poverty e sta b lish es  there universal evuaXtiy**# '
Iherc i s  thus le s s  need to protect one member o f  society  from" the  
oppre ssion  o f  other si
*lftmong nations o f  hunters# a s  there i s  scarce any poverty# o r  a t  
l e a s t  none that' exceeds the value o f  teo or three days labour# so 
there  i s  seldom any e s ta b lish e d  m g i s tr a ta  o r  any re g u la r  a & rin is trh tio n  
o f  ju s t ic e  «•« where there i s  no property# o r  a t  l e a s t  rono' th a t  exceeds'
the value o f  two or  three days labour# c iv i l  government i s  not' so
W (10) , necessary”#'
*Xhub# tr ib a l society  was acephalous among hunter.®# einoc a l l  vcrc
( ij
•‘upon the same le v e l” mid ♦♦their eomian cause was so v e i l  disocr%K'd.lf# w
(£) pantnragee The r ise  o f  private property (heroic) vhieh 
can be? acatHmlg i^ed m m s  inequality o f  fortune, noctal tension, and 
the need for ipvcmrsDnts
♦’Whenever there i s  great property# there i s  great in eq u a lity .
For one very  r ic h  wen, there  nuet be a t  l e a s t  f i r e  ftu poor, sn a ­
the  afflu en ce  o f  the few mppafiss the indigence o f  the mr&* Hie 
afflu en ce  o f  the r ic h  e x c i te s  the in d ig n a tio n  o f  the poor, vho are  
o f  ton both, d riven  by r a n t  .end prosmted by envy to. invade h i s  p o ssessio n s  
I t  i s  o n ly  under, the s h e lte r  o f  the c iv i l  rs&gi s tro tc  th a t  the creme r  
o f  th a t  valuab le  p roperty  vhleh to  acquired  by the lab o u r o f  nany 
years- or perhaps o f may suoccasive generations con sleep' a. single
night in  s e c u r i t y  She ceru ig ttion  o f  valuable and extensive
property, ihetvfbre, n ecessarily  requiresth®  cntcblishcjsnt o f  c i v i l
( lp \
0)vo3m in.tM* '
lima, i t  i s  the hierarchy-of vealth  sarong fhephertls that lea d s  
to a hierarchy o f  povsr* In the absence o f  a market ecctnostQr among' 
the Dfertar© o r  ths Arabs, wealth i s  used to- maintain i  * * sere* I t  . 
is 'n o  surprise the Old Ibstaiaent patriarchs becaso *11fce p etty  princes*  
*lbe authority o f  ricl^as • ••  though greet In every ego o f  so c ie ty , 
i s  perhaps greatest in  the rudest age o f  so c ie ty  rhieh adrdts o f  any 
considerable inequality  o f  fortune« A Darter ch ie f , the increase o f  
vho&e herds and flo ck s i s  n if f ie ic n t  to maintain a thousand rrcn, 
cannot v e i l  employ that increase in  any other nay than in  x'slntoining  
a thousand meno Ihe rude sta le  o f  h ia  soc ie ty  does not r f ib re  him any 
manufactured produce, any tr in k ets  or  baubles o f  any kind, fo r  which
1 5 )
he can oxchangp that part o f  hi a rude produce which in  ever and stove  
h is  ovm erm M ptiem * Ihe thousand men ©torn he thus maintains* depending; 
en tir e ly  on hiss fo r  f lie ir  {subsistence, must obey h is  orders in  war and 
submit to  h is  ju r isd ic tio n  in  peace* He I s  m cerr& rily lo th  th e ir  • ■ 
general and th e ir  judge, and h is  chieftainjydp i s  the m a s s m ty  e f f e c t  
o f  the m tperioriiy o f  h is  fortune# In an opulent tmd c iv i l ia n ,  
m oiety , a man m y  p ossess  a  much g re a te r  fortune s«3 y e t  not b© able  
to ci doisen o f  people#*#' Ib e . authority o f  cm Arabian soherif
(1 /4
i s  vary grc&tj that o f  a  fa r ta r  Khan a ltogeth er d©c$x>ticsl,V  ■
C hieftainship becomes hereditary, • and nobleness o f . M rth .joins
greatness o f  moulth a s a ba^ls fo r  authority# Fro sonts to the ru ler
(15)increase h is  opulences '  * and upward m obility I s  no th r e a t  since' ■
the rich  control a l l  e x is t in g  flocks#
Snith i s  convinced that th is  form o f  economic a n d 'so c ia l• ©rganl~ 
sation  i s  dangerous to i t s  mighbemrss
-.,f2he most barbarous nations e i th e r  o f  A frica or o f  the E ast In d ies  
■©are shepherds #•* 'Ihoss nations mere by to means so weak and-.- 
d efen celess a s  the  m iserable and h e lp le ss  Americans ♦.* Xn A frica  and 
the E a st Ind ies, th e re fo re , i t  ©as more d i f f i c u l t  to  d isp lace  -the 
native
Bgplcym’.mt forms character# Shepherds are drmgorous bo causa, 
hunters, they have substantial property to defend# In e q u a lit ie s  o f  
fortune give r ise  to a hierarchy o f  command, and dependence means the 
poor have no choice but to folio©  the r ich  ( ju s t  a s, in  the absence 
o f  a market, the rich  have no choice but to support the poor a s
retainers}# Sicphordo are'nottods without tmy attachment to the m i l ,
and thus there l a  a constant threat thot tney © ill take the offensive#
As nomads they have Acquired the habit o f  follow ing a leader even
in  peacetime:? they are ready to follow  the oaras c h ie f  when he , ■
becomes their general, in  v m r t i m S ^  This habit the Highlanders
' (IB)lo s t  ©hen they became stationary.rather than nomadic shepherds# '. f. ,
■{Shepherds are further a. threat because so c ia l u n its  are large# Whereas
hunters travel in  small bands s© as. not to exhaust the gums, shepherds
can travel a s  a nation, hording th e ir  flo ck s  before ‘themt
,fAn army o f  shepherd.® • *• may sotr# times amount to two o r  three
.hundred- tfcms&nA •#« There ®eems to h e' scarce any l im it  to the -number
(19)who can march together*#
( / )  FarmSng# In the confusion following the f a l l  o f  Koine, great 
proprietors.engroeised land and formed great landed esta tes#  band
/ pr>\
hrtcam the "naans o f  power end protection”,  e s ta te s  were fSa sort
(.211
o f  principalities*©  ' .and the King was unable to impose h is  laws 
on the batons# The power o f  the t o o n s  was strengthened % the law 
o f  p rto g en itu re  and the practice o f  en ta ilin g  (which prevented the 
break~t$p o f  great esta tes)?  • and by the absence o f  a' market (which 
meant' the agricultural surplus could bn spent on nothing b u t the 
maintenance o f  reta in ers, a p o ten tia l private army o f  dependents) •
Thus© in  the Middle Ages,
♦♦Every great landlord was a sort o f  petty  prince# H is tenants  
were h is  subjects. He was th eir  judge, and in  some resp ects  their*
le g is la to r  in  peso® m x t  t h e i r  leader in  war* Be aiede war haoordim; 
to hi© own discretion# frequently against h is  neighbours and s m o t t e s
/ pp ' ) • ’ ’ '
against h is  m v o r e i^ M*
Itower# lilce property* w a  hereditary em fc&scfi on the poneo&slon 
of. Xc*nd* Rm?r m e .arh itery# . and i t s  source was ro t las? hut f,the
(pn)
sta te  o f  property ftnd. ®prtfier/f# . from which ths law i t s e l f  nm m *  
She only m y  to  in s t itu te  good government Urns eote?.secl to be eeomiaic# 
(4) Oomnpg^e» Ife&nwhile# trade snen had txmgrfe&sted in  towns; 
w!3?e towns were c h ie f ly  inhabited by tradeeron and xae-chGnice »•» 
3h»y seem to hare been m very poor# m&n se t o f  people' who used to 
travel shout- with th e ir  good© from place to place# end from fa ir  Ip
Tne King novertheleos merle considerable concessions to the?: 1* ’iht;
towns were given th e ir  freedom in  exchange fo r  % rent certa in  never
‘ (?*?)afterward© to be augmentecl0# * and were a llow ed to  be self~ |pw em ing
/ P{sl
through a tom  council a s  i f  they were "independent r e p m lio s fl® ,,/ 
Xksmmroo flourished# since the- townspeople were fees from arbitrary  
power e ith er  o f  the barons or  o f  tire King# and could in stitu te', the 
fcu&Q o f  law®
Tee King sought in  .th is way to raske an a llia n ce  bstwpen h im self 
and the imrgh';'?rs agsinat th eir  oor.ron enemy# the barons*
TltiurX interest#  ihcretbre# 61 cr.-osed (the bi‘r&h:re) to support 
the King# end Ihe King -to support them against the lords® Ihcy rere  
the erie;:nic © o f  h is
bfccurlty encouraged trade and iofJuetry* At f i r s t  the n arix t ran 
foreign trade; but soon i t  became domestic# a s the greet proprietors
* *  < ?  0 1 ,’" * ’
becarx! aware o f  the ex istence o f  ra*nufaoture& l\ixurie^ for r.hich they' 
could exchange th e ir  agricu ltural a.uplus*
"She inhabitants o f  trading c i t i e s ,  by importing the ijrvwired 
manufacture© and expendive lu xu ries o f  r ich er countries, afforded . 
'come food to the' van ity  o f  the great proprietors, ®bo eagerly, 
•purchased them with great q u a n tities  o f  the rude produce o f  th e ir  
own lon&©©"^v^
Encouraged by the growth o f  a  dome ©tic market, sum merchants 
became manufacturer© and endeavoured to produce in  the tenors the sort  
o f  goods they used, to Import©
The exchange o f  agricu ltural produce fo r  manufactured m ods hod 
far-reaching p o l i t ic a l  and roela l consonances*
(a) a s  the agricu ltural mnrplu© esse to be exchanged mr&  and 
more fo r  manufactures, m  I t  v?s l e s s  and l e s s  a l l s  to  m in t t± n  
retainers* the lex*ds m r e  obliged, by greed to d i m i m  th e ir  private  
armies and dependents, and. thereby l o s t  th e i r  p o lit ic a l  te s im tio n *
(b) to maxisjise • revenue©, the landlords nought to satsxirdee 
rents* but farmers were only w illin g  ..to pay higher rants i f  1 ca ses  
lore long and tenure secure©1 Farming became a. business* and the 
landlord could not expect from the farmer "even the irost t r i f l in g  
service beyond vhnt i s  expressly stimulated in  the lea se  •©• The 
pecuniary advantage© which'they receive from one another are mutual 
and equal, and such a tenant w ill expose neither h is  life* nor h is
(p-<)
fortune in  the service o f  the proprietor’ • This tendency might
-209**
be o ,to lera ted  by' the. d esire o f  sserohants to buy I end (a s  an 
inve absent o r  fo r  prestige* but m  longer ibr power)*
(e ) '• • S lavery m s  abolished  'since i t  was no t the cptissBl- means 
to revenue*
"The lab o u r o f  a .slave proceed© from m  o th e r  sac l iv e  but the . 
d read  o f  p u n t f e r n t ,  and i f  he could escape th in  he would voric m m  , 
a t  a l l  «*« when lan d s , iherefbrOi& re c u ltiv a te d  by. s lav e s , they
( M
cannot by greatly  inprm m t an they hove m  motive -to industry©* ' - .
The fa c t  i s  that freemen are more, productive to the landlord
than are slaves* th is  i s  an tmpoTtm\t .m&mn why " th is  sp ecies o f
(3 1 )servitude (iKcame) a l to g e th e r  inconvenient • f,w * He dism isses th e  
id e a l is t ic  explanation that slevexy m s  abolished out. o f  a mnm.ot 
humanity;
"The Into resolution  o f  the Quakers in  PemsylvanXa to sa t a t
lib e r ty  a l l  th e ir  mgro s laves may sa t is fy  u s that th e ir  number
C3P)C8.nmt be very great©"
The m t  re  a i l  t  o f  them th ree  changes th a t  follow ed the 
devclopuent o f  the market was th a t  the borons lo o t  t h e i r  feudal 
power. Bconomic change le d  to  p o l i t i c a l  changes
"The tenant;© having In th is  manner become independent, and the 
reta in ers being disrnisrnft, the groat proprietors were no longer capable 
o f  interiajpting the regular execution o f  ju s t ic e , o r  o f  d isturb ing  
the peace o f  the country© Having; sold .their .Mr b r i g h t ,  not l ik e  
Esau, for a mesg o f  pottage in  time o f  hunger and n e ce ss ity , but in  
the mntonnosc o f  p lenty, for tr in k ets  and baubles, f it te d  to re the
play things o f  children than the serious pursuit© o f  men, they •
bacaino as in s ig n if ic a n t as any substantial burgher or tradesman in
a c ity *  A regular ipvemnont ves established in  the country as w ell
a s  in  the c ity ,  nobody taring su ff ic ie n t  pavmr to disturb I t s  operations
in  .the one any wore than in  the'o ihcr*MVy' /
Thus, increasingly  p o l i t ic a l  j:owsr was-coming to a r ise  from'^
u t i l i t y ,( t h e  guarantee o f  peace and ju stic e )  rather than simple
authority (respect fo r  superiors, a s  in  the parerit-child re la tio n sh ip )*
The ex isten ce o f  impartial judges maant that "the poorest way to
( XL')g e t redress o f  in ju r ie s  from the w ealth iest and most powerfutfk 
and th is  makes ca p ita l accumulation possib le* In  savage so c ie ty , on 
the other hand,
"there could be l i t t l e . accumulation o f  stock bs cause the indolent, 
which would be- the- greatest -number, would l iv e  upon-the industrious  
and spend whatever they produce **,W4//
The PSdcIl© Ages were m t  much better*
"Under the feudal con stitu tion  there could be very l i t t l e  
accumulation o f  stock, which m i l  appear from considering the s itu a tio n  
o f  those three orders o f  rmn which ask© up the whole body o f  the 
people* the peasant's,- the landlords, and the merchants*' The peasants  
had le a se s  which depended upon the caprice o f  th e ir  masters* they 
could never increase in  wealth because the landlord v/ai? roady to 
squeeze i t  a l l  from them, aril therefore they had no motive to acquire I t  
A© l i t t l e  could, the landlords increase th e ir  wealth, a s  they liv e d  so 
indolent .a life* and were involved in perpetual wars?* ' The merchants
©gain were oppressed' by a l l  ranks, and wore not able to saeure the
produce o f  th e ir  'Industry from rapine and violence* Thus there could
be l i t t l e  accumulation.o f  wealth a t  a ll*  but a fte r  the IHX o f  the
feudal government the®  o b sta c les  to industry re re removed, and the.
stock o f  commodities hegan gradually' to increases
The process o f  economic ohsmg© gonerated' two farth er changes in  '
the in s t itu t io n a l mperstrueture o f  m oiety  which were favourable to
further industrialisations: a
F irsts i t  generated a lueines.pironta1.ity* Even th e 'landlords
o&m to th ink ' in  terms o f  jnarkets and the law o f  contract*' Suein&esmsm
were, 'in -pre-induetria l society* treated with contempts ■
th is  country* a small r e ta i le r  i s  even in  some degree odious
a t th is  cloy. bhen the trade o f  a taerchsnt o r  mechanic w as.thus .
depreciated, in  the beginnings o f  society* m  wonder that i t  was
confined to the low est ranks o f  - people . . .  I h ls  mean and- d em isab le idea
which they had o f  inerchants greatly  obstructed the progress o f  op/rorcs1’
Secondly* the d isp ers io n  o f  wealth and the prowth o f  m ultiple
fortunes tr&ant no sin g le  tmgns.te  could be so "distinguished above -
others” as to a sser t despotic authority*
Mlhe c it iz e n s  gradually Increase in  r ich es end, .coning neerer .the
( ZB)le v e l o f  the ch ie f tan, become jea lou s o f  h is  au th or ity .”
D iv ers io n  o f  • wealth (among socia l c la sse s )  secant d iv e r s io n  o f  
p o lit ic a l  power (among groups o f  in d iv idu als with sim ilar in te r e s t s .)
In B rita in  the burghers acquired p o l i t ic a l  power because o f  th e ir  
opulence b.b v e i l  as to counter balance the rover .o f the lo rd s. tToe
King* needing finance, appealed to Parliament, and in  return had to 
give the Bouse o f  Oowmnn m m  power* A mixed co n stitu tio n  with 
balance o f  power© vm& the resu lts
”lhe King* on aeoount o f  h is  urgent n e c e s s it ie s , vms forced to 
grant wh&bsver they a^ced, and thus the authority o f  the P ar lio sen t  
established i t s e l f  2hc Parliament c o n s is ts  o f  ©bout 200 p eers and 
J?0Q coissnoners, She Commons, in  a great measure, manage a l l  public  
affa irs*  as no rraney b i l l  can take It© r is s  except in  th at t o t  so* Ifere' 
i s  a happy mixture o f  a l l  the d ifferen t forms o f  government properly
Y?V9)
restrained , and a p erfect security  to- l i f e  and property**1''''
In  concluding our d iscussion  o f  Adam Sal th is  four-stage growth 
path, i t  i s  necessary to note that, l ik e  so much o f  eighteenth  
century French and B ritish  conjectural h istory , i t  i s  lacking in  
empirical content* I t  would be possib le to reproach Adam Salih  with  
rejectin g  natural law on ly  to replace i t  with the Spencerian stra igh t  
jacket o f  a v irg in a l evolutionary process i f  one f e l t  that t h is  was indeed  
B sith 1 s  Intention* . t o w e r  I t  -seems that Snith did not conceive the 
path to be e ith e r  in ev itab le  o r  complete*
I t  was not in ev ita b le , since n o t a l l  so c ie t ie s  followed t h is  path*
Sxn© (such as the inland p arts o f  Africa or Siberia) in  e l l
.yA'1'’’
o f  the world to have 'teen in  the s®a* barbarous end u n c iv ilised  s ta te ,
(AO)In which v/e find them at present" because o f  poor water communications.
/ ^  * t
Others (such as China), because o f  th e ir  “lawn and in s t itu t io n s ”,
had. become stationary at a p re-ind u stria l stage* and s t i l l  o th ers  were
(A?)actu a lly  regressing (such a s  Bengal,)*' ' Unlike ifontesquieu or
Ibrguacm*. Snith1© growtl>$mth t© co n sisten tly  upward* eaoh m cceesive  
stage being characterised by higher national income- and greater  
c iv i l is a t io n  o f  In stitu tion s*  At the seme time* Saith*© tantalising, 
aside© ( such -as hi© reference to decay in  Bengal) suggest he m y  
have h e m  more influenced than would appear from hi© writing© by 
ideas o f  a r ise -a n d -fa ll in  soc ia l l i f e *  o f  a. soc le ! cycle*. and o f  the 
p o s s ib il ity  o f  decadence betbre the. fo u rth  stage o f  the path, hs© been 
reached* freak ing  o f  Cromwell^ he describe©
"hot? t h is  m ilitary  monarchy came to., ©hare that fated d isso lu tio n
(4*5
that awaits every state and con stitu tion  whatever#**' -
■ And elsewhere!
'•’I t  i s  now no re than two hundred years since the beginning o f  the • 
rclgn o f  Elisabeth* a period as long as the course o f  human p ro sp e r ity  
u sually  endure s#H^ 4^
Bugald Stewart remind© us th a t  human action  can a l t a r  the d irectio n  
o f  change?
r e a l  p ro g ress  i s  not always the most natural* I t  raay have 
been determined by p a r t ic u la r  accidents*  which a re  not l i k e ly  again  to 
■occur#
I t  might be argued that the f e l l  o f  Home was a ance^for^ell 
occurrence* mid that the ‘'agricultural" stage i s  thus no more then m  
accident o f  European history® I t  i s  not inevitable® and the growth 
path lacks generality®
yore-over* the path i s  incomplete® Economically i t  stop© with 
m a ll-sc a le  commerce and manufacturing® and p o l i t ic a l ly  i t  stop s with
balance 'o f rowers and ru le  by ♦■aristocracy/ (includ ing th© m ro m tiX o  
plutocracy)* Forhape t h i s  I s  the id ea l world envisaged by  Sr&th, 
for  whom h is tory 'm otm  to stand s t i l l  a t  the Instant o f  the 
in d u s tr ia l  re v o lu tio n  $uet a s  fo r  Itarx time stopped, a t  the  p ro le ta r ia n  
revo lu tion*  • I t - is *  hoover® f a r  from .the s c ie n t i f ic  approach o f  
nineteenth century p o s i t i v i s t  evolution!en© I t  i s  more m. expi^sB ian 
•of b e lie f*  Berhaps Bagppot was not fa n  from the ta rg e t . when he 
coai^ntdd th a t  8 a lth 5s aim w  no itorc than to show #*how trow, being' 
a  savage inan rose to be' a
22.
_ Snith was convinced that the State &x»uld be im partial a s  be&vosn
groups o f  c it iz e n s  and TJmdd never sa cr ifice  ju stic e  to in terest*
♦’To hurt in  any degree the in te r e s t  o f  .any one order o f  c it isen s#
for no other purpose hut to xOT'IK>i e th a t  o f  m m  o th e r  order, i s
ev idently  contrary to that ju stic e  equality  o f  troat&mt which
the sovereign owes to a l l  the d ifferen t o rd e rs  o f  h ie  tn b je o ts# 1^ * ^
Equally, however# Snith v»a atsare .that vested  i n t e r e s t s  ex e rted
considerable influence on the state*' C iv il tpvem aent m o m  in  the
f i r s t  p lace , a fte r  a l l ,  out o f  so c ia l d iv is io n  and the need to p rotect
one group against another*
« l i l l  there be property there can be no government, the very end
(48)o f  which i s  to secure wealth and to defend, the r ich  from the poor*1 
/did elsovhercs
MG ivil govemncnt, m  fa r  as I t  i s  in s titu te d  fbr the secu rity  o f  
property# i s  in  r e a lity  in stitu ted  fbr the defence o f  the r ich  against  
the poor# or o f  those wtso have come property against those vino have 
none a t  a ll***^ ^
Property i s  n o t a natural r ig h t ,  ro r  does i t  have i  to  o i l  g in s  
in  l&hotn^mbsdied o r  in  ineq im lity  o f  nature! endovmnts# fhe  
^Justification o f  p ro p erty  i s  th a t  the masses .fec i ti jgfyjprjj*jjfti w ith
the wealthy# and w ealth  thus becomes it©  own 3 u stif l© a tlo n £ r  feeing*.
In other vord%: 'the. state defends property owners simply Imomim  they 
ere a vested in te r e s t .
Other socia l groups too# having economic jxm^r# .succeeded' in  
acquiring p o l i t ic a l  power end-in using the state, to  favour their* own 
supposed in terests*  t e a  in  3U&B P a r liem n t was persuaded to grant a ' 
bounty on the escort o f  corns
’‘She country ^ntXemen* who then oompri sod & e ld !! greater  
proportion o f  the legUXature then, they do a t present#, had f e l t  the 
money price o f  corn was f e l l in g  *** tTte 0>vcmnent o f  King Williaza wa© 
not then fu lly  settled* I t  was in  no condition to refuse tiling  
to the country gentlemen# from  whom i t  was a t th at vary time s o l ic i t in g
. . r«Q\
the  f i r s t  estab lishm en t o f  the annual len d « ta r* ,,v "^
make m a tte rs  worse# the  country  gentleman# who Stallh d id  n o t
c r e d i t  with much in te llig e n c e  a t  the b e s t o f  iiraea*, * tu rned  o u t to
have 'acted without ‘'’that complete comprehension o f  th e ir  own in te r e s t
which corirronly d ir e c ts  the conduct o f  thoss two other orders o f
people .*«• Ih-ey discouraged# in  spots degree, the general industry o f
the country mid# instead o f  • advancing# retarded store o r  l o s s  the
(82)improvement o f  th e ir  own la«d.s*,,v‘' *'
The mercantile lobby was probably hotter in fo  meet as to' i t s  
own in terest*  Mfercliants# a fte r  a ll*  wore masters o f  °th& peddler'
/ fj? j \
princip le o f  turning a  penny wherever a. penny was to  be got#n 
Thus they succeeded in  convincing Etorliement th a t  the w elfare o f  . 
the nation la y  in  p rotection  o f  trfcde# not promotion o f  industry*
The idea o f  founding an gtaplre. in  order  to have a raonopoly o f  trade
w ith i t  i s  a devious.moans o f  expanding coaroerce* I t  i s  , ;-
%  p ro je c t  a lto g e th e r  u n f i t  f o r  a nation o f  shopceeparst bu t
extremely f i t  for a n a tio n  *£&&» government.i s  in fluenced  by  
{*?4lshopkeeper s#0
The s ta te  hoars the c o s t and, the m erchants reap the  b e n e fits*
The in te r e st  o f  the conoiKsr i s  -sacrificed to that o f  the producer* 
tfsnafnoturcre too have asoceeded in  convincing the state  o f  the 
urgency o f  th e ir  particu lar, needs?
**fthen inm iffeatures hive advanced to a  certa in  p itch  o f  greatness® 
the fabrication  o f  the in strum en ts  o f  trade  became ,i t s e l f  the o b je c t  
o f  a great muaber o f  very  important itmnr features* *£o give any 
p articu lar  oncoura^iuant to the im porta tion  o f  such instruments would, 
in te r f e r e  too much with' the i n te r e s t  o f  those manufactures* Such 
importation, therefore* instead o f  being encouraged# has ffceouently 
been prohibited *»• I t  i s  the industry which i s  carried .on Ibr the 
b en efit o f  the r ich  and powerful t to t  i s  p r in cip a lly  encouraged by 
our mercantile system# That which I s  carried on fo r  the b en efit  o f
<K>)
the poor and the indippnt i s  too o ften  e ith e r  neglected o r  oppressed*0 
S/feroh&nta and m&ndfacturera were aide to persuade th e-sta te  to 
introduce very severe p en a ltie s  for  i l l e g a l  esspari&iion and i^ortnidorai
♦•The c r u e lle s t  o f  our revenue lews* I  w ill  venture to o f firm* 
ore mild one! gentle# in  coR^ariron o f  m m  o f  those which the clamour 
o f  our merchants end manufacturers has extorted from the leg isla tu re#  
fo r  the support o f  th e ir  own absurd. and opprestve nonor,olios* l ik e
the. laws o f  Braeo# these lav/s may be said to he a l l  w ritten  in
h lo ca .''^  v
flic whole mercantile system aro.ee .because merchant's and
manufacturers- succeeded in  persuading the government that th e ir  c la s s
in te r e st  m B  the national in terest*  'This was# o f  csurse* m t  the case*
‘♦It cannot he very d i f f i c u l t  to determine who have teen the "
contrivers o f  th is  whole i^reantiXe systemi m t  the consumers* v e '
may believe* whose, in te r e s t  has been e n tir e ly  neglected# but the
(57)producers# v.-hoee in te r e s t  has been so carefu lly  attended
Even sm gjilerB  were .a successful pressure group. S ir Robert • 
ITaXpole was forced to drop h is  ex c ise  scheme a t le a s t  p a rtly  baeauge , 
o f  th e ir  lobby*
Hi%ction* combined with the in te r e s t  o f  smuggling merchants* rot©?< 
so violent# though m  unjust# a clamour against that b il l*  that 'the 
m inister thought proper to drop it*  and from a dread o f  e x c it in g  a 
clamour o f ’ the mm. kind, none o f  h is  successors have dared to resume 
the pro '
Each tra.de has sought to influence jpveromcnt t o l lc y  in  i t s  
favour# Ibr example*
'♦Our tanners have not been quits so successfu l a s  our c lo th ie r s  ii 
convincing the wisdom o f  the nation that the safety  o f  the commDJwealt
depends upon the pro f e r i t y  o f  th e ir  particu lar manufacture • They 
have accordingly been tmoh l e s s  favourecV1^ ^
fvonoh  wore ^iiat a s  p ers is ten t as th e ir  English
counterparts* lliu e : Colbert,
,fnotm.thstandinE h is  great a b i l i t i e s ,  m m m  in  t h is  case to h&vo 
been iifpossd. t$xm toy the sophistry o f  merchants and tnanufaoturors*
# »  are always demanding a  frpmpoly against th e ir . ODtmtrymsn***' v/ 
Excessive p a rticu la r im  w&mm that government has favoured some 
groups unduly* and a t the expense o f  others* tfnus ®aith p o in ts  ou t  
that there were laws to repress combination on the part o f  .employees 
tout m t  on the part o f  employers*‘ Hie two c la s s e s  are always in -  
p oten tia l c o n f lic t ,  and the “poor and -indigent*’ on a l l  occasions  
are l e s s  stole to influence the le g is la tu r e  than the “rich  and 
powerful #*4^^
M**he»ever the le g is la tu r e  attempts to rare la te  the d ifferen ces  
too tween its&sters and th e ir  worioaen* i t s  • counsellors' are ? i\ rv s  the 
masters*
The sta te  has thus received b ia sed ' advice, fbr the employers 
“are s ile n t  with regard to- the pernicious e f f e c t s  o f ;  th e ir  own 
gains. They complain on ly  o f  those o f  other people
Sim ilarly, the soc ia l and economic balance between town anti 
country has been upset by the vested  in ter est a o f  merchants and 
raamfacturera in  the towns, who sought to use restr5.cti.ve p ra c tice s  
to s h if t  the domestic terms o f  trade in. th e ir  favour*
“The government o f  towns corporate vas a ltogether in  the hands 
o f  trad ers'and a r t i f ic e r s ,  mid i t  the manifest, in te r e st  o f  every
particu lar c la s s  o f  them to prevent the market from being 'overstocked,
a s  they commonly express i t , ’ with th e ir  own p articu lar sp ecies  o f
industry, which: la  in  r e a lity  to keep, i t  .©Ivmys understocked #««
(Sach neasures) give the traders and a r t i f ic e r s  in  the town on
advantage over the landlords, • fa m e r s  and labourers in  the country*
and break doxm. that h&tural eq u a lity  which would otherwise take place
(6k)i n  the eomieroe which i s  carried on he tween them*”
A fter a ll., combination i n  towns i s  e a s ie r  to bring about. then in  
the countryside, where the population i s  scattered and there, i s  l e s s  - 
sp ec ia lisa tio n  or opportunity for  r e s tr ic t iv e  practice© such a s  
apprentice chip• Snith I s  disturbed by the lack o f  elemental fe ir m s a  
in  exchanging goods between urb?n and rural groups;
“The whole annual produce o f  the labour o f  the so c ie ty  l e  
annually divided between those two’ d ifferen t s e ts  o f  people. By 
isesns o f  those regu lations a  greater ©h&r© o f  I t  i s  given to the 
inhabitants o f  the town than would othercdse f a l l  to thorn; • and a 
3.ebb to those o f  the c o u n tr y * ^ ^
I t  i s  in terestin g  to note Srdth*s use o f  p e r s o n if ic a t io n 'in . 
the above passage©, He speaks o f  “the landlords, f&raers and 
labourers in  the country** and “the traders and a r t i f ic e r s  in  the tovm% 
rather than simply “the country” o r  “the tovrn”, This avoidance o f  
r e if ic a tio n  i s  a common .feature o f  h is  vork, and illu stra te©  M o  
concern with the personal re la tion sh ip s underlying economic phenomena.
I t  would be fo o lish  to eee Snlth as the prophet o f  the emergent ' 
bourgeoisie* , Be makes eslm r  that even in  a landlord-dominated 
society , merchants anti manufacturers had succeeded far too o ften  
in  m isleading government* The middle c la s se s  are
“an order o f  men whose in te r e s t  i s  never'exactly  the same with- 
the p u b lic , who have generally an in te r e s t  to deceive end m e n  to'- 
oppress the pub lic, who 'accordingly have,' upon msry too& slone, both • 
deceived and oppressed
He warn© again st “the maaking a r ts  o f  underlining  
and “the mean rapacity, the monopolizing o f  merchants and 
manufacturers, who n either arc m y ought to toe the ru lers o f  
mankind1*, and who ere obsessed with lim itin g  com petition to 
ra ise  p r ices  and thereby “levy , for  th e ir  own b en efit , tm absurd 
tax upon the r e s t  o f  th e ir  f e l l o w - c i t i s e n s * ^  Clearly, “th e ir  
in te r e st  i s ,  in  t h is  resp ect, d ir e c t ly  opposite to that o f  the great 
body o f  the people Writing o f  the East India. C&mpany, he m&m
“lb  t o  character a seem m r e  in con sisten t than those o f  trader and 
so v ere i$ u w^ ^
S sith  was detached and objective* m t  favouring any sin g le  c la ss '  
(and, a s  an academic, not a i spec ted toy h is  contemporaries o f  doing so)*  
Professor Letsvin argues that th is  was the reason that Ssith  succeeded 
whore Josiah Child fa ile d , in  advocating la issez -fa ir e*  “(Child) vtis 
an advocate rather then e th eo r ist, a purveyor o f  patent remedies, an 
interested, parly v a in ly  assorting  h is  o b je c t iv ity * * ^ ^  B niih  seems
to have haft l i t t l e  fa ith  in  human n«ture and to have d istracted
most clausee equally (except the masses# wham he d istru sted  © lightly
more)* He seem© obsessed with °tho passionate confidence o f
in terested  falsehood*1' and warns*
,fSuch#' i t  seems# i s  the natural insolence o f  man that he .alm ost. '
always, d isdains to use the good, instrument except when he cannot o r
'dare not use the bad
Snlth did m i  put complete fa ith  in  any sing le  group* An
absolute monarch.is open to persuasion from vested in te r e s ts  and.
could give in to the temptation to become a do spot# Even under the
best monarch© o f  ancient times# the m iministration o f  ju stic e  
(7 £>)corrupt*' *'' The landowner© were ignorant and indolent# the workers 
ignorant end v o la t i le ,  and the c lergy  fa c tio u s  and superstitious*
Snith*© solution  to the problem o f  p o l i t ic a l  power was economic* tse 
have already seen how dispersion  o f  wealth lea d s to d ispersion  o f  
power* Snith stressed balance* not ^ust o f  v ir tu e s  (in. hi© e t h ic a l : 
theory) but of-orders in  soc ie ty  ( in  h is  p o l i t ic a l  theory)*
"tjpon the a b il i ty  o f  each p articu lar order o f  so c ie ty -to  m aintain
i t s  own powers, p r iv ileg e s  and immunities against -the encroachments o f
- ( 
every other# depends the s ta b il ity  o f  that p articu lar  const!ttHon*w * *
Thin should be backed'up by balance o f  powers and a  mixed
constitution# which he ca lled
% happy mixture o f  a l l  the d iffe re n t forms o f  .government
( ? 7 1properly restrained# and a. p erfect secu rity  to lib e r ty  and property*
. Thus judges should ho appointed, for l i f e  and independent o f  the 
Kingj' there should be habeas corpus} there should be a jury system 
(a  "friend o f  lib e r ty 1*' ’ J)s finance 15.11® should or ig in ate  in  the 
Bouse o f  Cbmmons* Internationally  too# Snith seems to have thought 
the balance o f  powers would lead to peace and s ta b ility *  The mechanism 
w as:to be
"that equality o f  courage and force which# by in sp ir in g  mutual
fear# can alone overawe the in ju stice  o f  independent nations in to  same
(78)sort o f  respect for the? r ig h ts  o f  one another*" *
Snith esems to have had in  mind ®. parallelogram o f  fo rces  in
so c ie ty  whereby one vested in te r e st  (p o ten tia lly  m  order o f  men who
tt tyrannise the Government (and) warp the p o sitiv e  laws o f  the country
( 79)from what natural ju stice  would prescribe*0 u  ) n eu tra lise s  another*
Thus he advocates "the balance o f  the con stitu tion  a© opposed to
increasing "either the influence o f  the Crown on the one hard# o r  the
taco
force o f  democracy on the other*"
Bcvever* Satth also reserves same o f  h is  wannest praise for  
"republics0* Thus in  h is  d iscussion  o f  the American co lo n ie s  he p o in ts  
out that the co lon ia l assemblies# although "not-always a very equal
representation o f  the people* y e t **• approach more nearly to that
(81) (02) character*°v There i s  no ‘taxation without representation* ‘ There
i s  security* guaranteed to a l l  by the chock the e lec ted  assembly
ex erc ises  over the executive;
"The authority c f  th is  aflj^mbly over-aweb the executive power*
and neither the meanest nor the no at obnoxious co lon ist#  a s  long a s
he obey©'the law# has nothing to fear from the resentment* e ith er  o f  
the governor# or  o f  say other c i v i l  or  m ilitary  o f f ic e r  in  the
province * " ^ ^
,'Ift the upper'houses* number© are sometime© ©elected by the lower
■' ■■■* . '  .
bouses# • by the ■ "representatives o f  the people"! ©nd there are m  
hereditary a r is to cra ts  to mfifcc nuisances o f  themselves*
"In none o f  the English co lo n ies  ' i s  there any h&rodit&ty lia b ility  
In a l l  o f  them* Indeed# a s  in  a l l  other free countries* the <fe&sn&ant 
o f  an o ld  colony f e t i l y  i s  more respected than an upstart o f  equal 
m erit and fortune; but he i s  only more, r e je c te d #  and he has .no 
p r iv ile g e s  by which he can be trouble some to h is  -neighbours «•• There 
i s  m ro  equality* therefore# among the English co lo n is ts  than among- 
the inhabitants o f  the mother countxy*"^^
I t  in  no surprise that security  has been rewarded*
"It i s  in  the progress o f  the iferth American colonies* Imvcver# 
that the superiority o f  the English p o licy  c h ie f ly  appears." . ; ..
Thi£''idyll 0»lth a ttrib u te ©-to republican m n m r s  and customs
C 8 0  ■•among the co lon ists*  '• I& l e s s  i s  flou rish in g  trade and industry
in  Holland to. be attributed to the same cause*
"The republican form o f  government seems to be the p rincipal 
support o f  the present grandeur o f  Holland. The ow ^ rs o f  great 
ca p ita ls , the great mercantile fa m ilie s , have generally  some d irect-  
share# or some in d irec t in fluence, in  the adm inistration o f  that
government* Fbr the sake o f  the r e j e c t  and authority which they
derive from this' situation# they ere w illing- to l iv e  in  a country where
th e ir  capital# i f  they casploy i t  themselves#- w il l  bring them le e e
p r o f it  im  than in  any other part o f  Europe
■In short# the n m m  o f  p a rtic ip a tin g  in  government* security#
contract# ^respect an& .authority** &11 keep Butch ca p ita l a employed.
a t home# providing work for Butch labour* t h is  does not appear to
Salih-& mijsollocation o f  resources since# although pecuniary return a
are low, non-pecimiary returns arc high. I t  i s  c lea r  that Dutch
prosperity depends d irec tly  on the republican form o f  ipvemr#*ntt
tfAny public calamity which should destroy the rcpul&lcen fb m
o f  govonrsent# which should throw the whole adm inistration into the
hands o f  nobles end, o f  so ld iers, which should anihilat© altogether tkm
importance o f  those wealthy merchants# would soon render I t  dlsDp e^eaKLe
to them to l iv e  in  a  country where they were m  longer lik e ly - to be
much respected, Ihey would remove both th e ir  residence and th e ir
cap ita l to some other country# and the Industry and commerce o f  Holland
{8P0would soon follow , the c a p ita ls  which (supported fhom*,,v w/
Elsewhere he p ra ises  good gpverarcnent in  republics o r  cmaei** 
republics# nuch as Geneva# Bsme# Hamburg and Venice* I t  1© c er ta in ly  
possib le  that at heart Snith v/as a republican# and on ly  d isjp iesd  h i s  
fe e lin g s  when d iscussing the B ritish  con stitu tion  so as to p lease h is
{ PS'A
readers end avoid prosecution for eadition# ' / However# i t  i s  
important to renumber tvo things* F ir s t , that ty nrepuhlic**# S slth  
meant rule by the aristocracy and meritocracy* Shore was never any
question o f  including the masses* He p ra ises ”the orderly# v ig ila n t
and parsimonious adm inistration o f  such a r isto cra c ies  as those o f
, (go) (%
Venice and Amsterdam”, 7 warns against the ‘’thoughtless extravagance”
o f  democracies# and reminds us that the masses want good government#
not repre santa t iv e  government?
”In Venice the people freelyg& ve up the government, a s  they ■ ,m
also did in  Holland, because they could not support the trouble which
i t  gave them*”^ ^
Socond# we must remember that Snith*s id ea l republic did not
exclude the King. Ihe fa c t  that Smith wanted to curb the powers o f
the monarch does not mean he sought to ab o lid i him* On the contrary#
the King was necessary to ensure continu ity  in  government# as
Snithf s pupil# the Earl o f  Buchan# pointed outs
‘(Adam Qnith) approached to republicanism in  h is  p o l i t ic a l
p r in c ip les  * * * hereditary succession in  the c h ie f m agistrate being
necessary onLy to prevent the Pomrronwealth from being shaken by
ambition# or absolute dominion introduced by the consequences o f
( 93)contending fa c t io n s .” y ■ ,
Vie w ill  now consider these two p o in ts  in  greater detail?
(1) Jfnith had an 'almost Shakespearean d istr u st  o f  the masses#
and did not consider seriously  the p o s s ib il ity  o f  democracy. A fter a l l
the coraTon people are ‘‘incapable o f  comprehending ( so c ie ty rs) in te r e st'
(94)”or o f  understanding i t s  connection with (th e ir ) own,”w  / and are
aszzlea t y  the 
(95)r e lig io u s”.
r l  ghtly unaer©tending wherein  • it" consi st i s ,  ^
Ihe worker i s  ignorant because o f  h ie  im teria l eimrironment, 
end because o f  t h e  zoutim . work he pfcrfbmss ' •
' M3he torpor o f  h is  mind m in e rs ' him, m t  on ly  incapable o f  
re lish in g  o r  bearing a  part In any ra t io n a l  conversation#' h u t o f  
conceiving any genezoue, noble-or tender sentiment. *»• o f  th e  g re a t  
and ex ten siv e  in te r e s ts  o f  h i s  country lie I s  a lto g e th e r  incapable 
or juagiftB.*'- ?'
Education, a s  m  sh a ll see# ctmnot soriously combat the Influence  
o f  the m r k  function, p articu larly  a s  Snith envisage© m s s  education  
as pzofes£dlonally«oricnted and not lib era l*  In any case, aa a  
m a ter ia lis t he f e l t  that *the understandings o f  the greater p art o f  
men are n ecessarily  formed by th e ir  ordinary employments**^^.
I f  one stu d ies the perceptions o f  a l l  man in  a given economic s itu a tio n , 
one v i l l  find that they are remarkably similar* Ihe 11m  o f  causation . 
being from .economic bases to Ideational a*per structure, a unique 
average se t  o f  perception© emerges and becomes a sort o f  wcl& ss 
ideology1** Moreover*' in sofar a s  the lover- c l a s p s  are free to choose 
between a ltern ative  s e ts  o f  perceptions o r  course© o f  a c tio n  (i* e#  'where 
p r o p r ie ty ” i s  m t  ximmblgt&ue)# they w i l l  tend to l e t  themselves be 
Influenced by th e ir  superiors* Utte mechanism o f  spitpaihy (£br wealth  
and greatness), fa r  more than' control over the means o f  compulsion and 
propaganda# ensures the continued influence o f  the upper and middle 
classes*  In other wore!.©, the c la s s  which ha© economic power’ (p a rticu la r ly  
i f  i t  a lso  h a s .p o lit ic a l power, since th is  makes i t  m  even more f i t t in g
o b je c t  o f  re sp e c t)  has the ' p r iv ile g e ' o f  l o o s in g  i t s  v a lu es  on 
o th e r  c lasses*
Shue, not o n ly  i s  the  worker in  a perpetual sta te  o f  “drowsy 
s tu p id ity  hu t he i s  the tool o f  h i s  employers, in  p o l i t i c s  m  r o l l '  
a s  in  trade* “ihe  servant who shapes h is  work according to  the 
p a tten *  which h is  master p rescribes to  him w ill  shape h is  l i f e  too
(OQ)
according to the exmjfl.e which ho nets h ia#,!V^  •
And elsewhere*
“His co n d itio n  leav e snhtm no time to receive  the necessary
information, and h i s  education  end h a b its  are coim>nly such a s  to
render him u n fit  to Judge, even though he was f b lly  Informed* tn
the public d elib eration s, therefore, h is  voice l e  l i t t l e  heard and
l e s s  regarded, except upon mm  p articu lar  occasions when h i s  clamour
i s  animated, s e t  on, and supported by h ie  employers, m t  for h is ,
( il f'0lbut for th e ir  own purposes* ~
As a so ld ier , the low er c la s se s  defend their,country on ly  because 
they are  more a f ra id  o f  th e ir  o f f ic e r s  than they are o f  the enemy?
“Gentlemen can carry on a war without much d isc ip lin e , but t h is  a'
„ ,1101) mob can never do*“
Confusion resu lted  in  ancient Greece when'the e n tire  populus,
rather than a sing le  Ju&gQ, constitu ted  courts o f  J u stice , s in ce  the
populus “frequently decided almost a t random, or  as clamour, fa c tio n
and party s p ir it  happened to determine• fha so lu tion  could
not bo b etter  education; i t  could only be in s t itu t io n a l reform,
to sub stitu te  s p e c ia lis ts  for  the m sscs*
Similarly# when the followers o f  Calvin acquired the r ig h t o f
e lectin g  their ov,« pastor#- the resu lt m n  ♦♦disorder and confusion”
io r to a ie ly #  the masses consent to th e ir  own exclusion  from the
council© o f  state# R e je c t  for rank and- nsyapaihyff with wealth ■ w:
oomaand obedicnoc# Even the ♦‘undistinguidiing eyas o f  the great
mob o f  isa n k in d * ^ ^  oan, p erceive' b irth  or fortune?# In a v^ ay which
i t  'could never perceive merit# function or wisdom# I t  i s  simply not
p ractica l fo r  philosophers to ru le hereditary power i s  a  bulwark
against the 'fick len ess o f  the loner classes#  Inequality i s  a source o f
social stab ility# since the masses B&mire greatness where they might not
admire merit# Admiration o f  success is-on e o f  the means by which %e -
arc taught to submit more ’e a s ily  to those superiors whom the course
(305^o f  human a f fa ir s  may assign  to us#,fV * • Vfno.t matters is - th a t  the 
masses agree to submit to those superiors; the ineehsaiisn i& -blind ; 
sympathy with greatness* Whereas locke traced the orig in s o f  property 
back to X&boiu>emba£ied# and Hume to '/scarcity# Snith look s to the  
future and says that the {guarantee, o f  wealth i s  the sympathy of-the  
masses with wealth i t s e l f #  ■'■■■
Smith »s d is tr u st  o f  the masses exp la ins why he f e l t  a n im  man' 
ought to ignore th e ir  view s altogether?
mJfo a rea l w ise man# the jud icious and well*»v©iBhed approbation 
o f  a single wise man g iv es  snoro h e a r tfe lt  sa tis fa c tio n  than a i l  
the ro isy  applauses o f  ten thousand ignorant though en th u siastic  
admirers#*1^ '^
After e ll#  the - masses m y. be misled by-braggarts and "men o f
(107)excessive  sclf-estim at& m **v since <fmen o f  no m ta  than ordinary
discernment never r a te  m y  person higher then  he arrears to  rate
h i m s e l f T h u s  there' i s  the danger th a t  they'vdlX* in  th eir
eagerness to  submit to  a superior* submit t o an imaginary one whoso'
superiority is* onl3r pretended? ,#How h e a r ty  a re  the  acclam ations o f
the mob* who never bear any envy to th e ir  superiors# at a .triumph o r
a public entryT^10^
• I t  i s  no su rp rise#  in  view of. h is  o p in io n  o f  th e ' common people#
. that he f e l t  th e  power o f  th e  state  should be balanced and reduced#
but not deomseretieed; and'that he dismissed; without any diecussicm#
schema s (such as those o f  its re and Harrington) for  a cossmmlst
economy* a lthough  Ifuuve and Hutcheson t r e a te d  these ** system s o f  oomnunlty1
{110)to  v. more d eta iled  analysis* “ Saith uses the terms n0oefma” am
O i l )•tftopJ.a".in the same sense as ,fu se le ss” and ^chimerical”® ' ' Ibr-
exam ples. ,
,f20 expect indeed- th a t  th e  freedom o f  tra d e  should e*ver be
e n t i r e ly  * re  s to red  i n  C roat B r i ta in  i s - a s  a b a ird  a s  to  e x p ec t that an
f i l l ? )Oceana or U topia  should ever be estab lish ed  in  i t * ”
Ccmtonroreriee were .wrong# therefore* a fte r  1?$?* to trea t
phe Wealth o f  Nations as, asbversive and radical* I f ' Snith wanted ‘.a
greater balance o f  rover* he-envisaged the .changeover a s  gradual and
induced by economic change* not revolutionary* Moreover* '• the
b on efic ip rlos were not to be the masses but
•ten  who were educated in  the middle and in fe r io r  ranks o f  l i f e *  .
{11 *5)
who have been c a r r ie d  forward by th e ir  own industry and abilities**** **
She re i s  m  record o f  S i i ih is  a ttitu d e - t o  the french Revolution# 
but i t  may Iw e  been sim ilar to Burke1s  well~knovn view s on the 
dangers o f  democracy® As Snith h im self sold on one occasion, '
. “Burke i s  the only wm 1 ever knew who agrees on economic 
subject & exactly  as I  do*,r^ ^
(2) - Xt i s  lo g i c a l ' that Staith defended a hereditary monarchy#■ 
llie p r in cip le  o f  b irth  was a necessary delusion which, v ia  the 
mechanism o f  sympathy, could contribute to s ta b il ity  end trs-nquillity*  
She monarchy provided further chocks and balance s, '••© sp e c ia lly  because 
p o lit ic ia n s  were “in sid iou s and cra fty  a n i m a l preoccupied 
with th eir  own aggrandi eemni; and i t  provided continu ity  in  a 
p o l i t ic a l  environment dominated by faction# Moreover, the m m roby  
already ex isted  and i t  was. im practical to think o f  g e ttin g  rid  o f  i t*  
Ihe King i s  a t  the top o f  the pyramid o f  rank, which i s  maintained 
in ta c t  by the natural cyngtathy o f  the m asses-for greatness* As the 
greatest o f  the grea.i*. the King mmmn&B the iroat sympathy*
”lhe tra ito r  who conspires against the l i f e  o f  b in nonarch i s  
thought a greater nonst&r than any oilier murderer* i l l !  the innocent 
blood that was shed in  the c iv i l  wars provoked l e s s  indignation than 
the death o f  Charles
Ksrchnnts, on the ether hand, era vary  far down, the pyramid* fhey  
exercise
“a profession  no doubt extremely respectable, but which in  no 
country in  the world ca rries  along with i t  that sort o f  authority  
which naturally over-awes the people, and without force commands
th e ir  w illin g  obedience * ^
The m m to h  i% furthermore* a check against the ambitions o f  
p o litic ia n s*  Salih h©d m  great lev© for the u n re a lis t ic  promises 
o f  %en o f  system intoxicated  vdth the imaginary beauty o f  th is
no I llu s io n s  about the reasons why men seek power?
”Men desire;' to have m m  share In  the management o f  public
in  .ter ica?
’’tom  shopkeepers* tradesmen and etiorr&es* they are become 
state snen and legislators* and are employed in  contriving, a new ibnn 
o f  gpvemment for ©n extensive ’empire* which* they f la t te r  Ihemoiives* 
w ill  become »•« one o f  the greatest and wo at formidable that ever was. 
in  the* world ••• A ll fo o l a proportionable rise  In th e ir  own
The danger was that p o lit ic ia n s  would form into fa c tio n s  and th at  
’’men o f  system” would e x p lo it  the fanaticism  o f  the ignorant massee 
simply io  acquire power* The capital, i s  described a s  the ’’p rincipal
socia l upheaval might follow 'another i f  the monarch did not e x is t  to 
preserve continuity  o f  the execu tive« S ta b ility  o f  the so c ia l order 
was* to Snith* o f  the utmost Importance* ”1he peace and order o f
society, i s  o f  more importance than even the r e l i e f  o f  the miserable*
ideal, fystem o f  which they have no experience*” He was under
a f fa ir s  c h ie f ly  on account o f  the importance wMch i t  g iv es  them.”
P o lit ic a l  o f f ic e  i e  % means o f  acquiring importance *«• a  
d a sh in g  o b ject o f  ©mbition”* ^ * ^  Cbnsider the situ a tio n  o f  p o litic ise :
importance « ^
seat o f  the great scramble' o f  fa ctio n  and ambition1
Smith .was.-aware o f  the danger o f  revolution# and advisor* the 
sovereign to have a ©trong standing ©ray ready in  cans o f  need before 
he re lea ses  the iron  grip o f  tyranny and allow s any individual freedom 
whatever!
”(A standing army) may In some cases -be favourable to lib erty*
The security  which i t  g iv es  to the sovereign renders unnecessary that .
troublesome Jealousy which# in  some modem republics* - seems t o . watch
over the minutest actions* and to be a t a l l  times ready to d isturb
the peace o f  every citlscm * Ihcre the security  o f  the magistrate*
though -aipported by the principal -people o f  the country* i s  endangered
by every popular discontent; /where a small tumult i s  capable o f
bringing about in  a few tours a great revolution* the whole authority
o f  government must be employed to suppress and puni^i every inunnur and"
complaint against it® To a sovereign* on the contrary* \dx> f e e l s
h im self supported# not'on ly  by the natural aristocracy o f  the country#
but by a w ell-regulated standing army# the rudest# the most groundless
and tho most l ic e n t io u s  remonstrances can give l i t t le -  disturbance*
He can sa fe ly  pardon o r  n eg lect them# end h is  conscloum ess o f  h is  own
(IPA)
a p r i o r i t y  naturally  d isposes him to.do so®n
Yet the dahger o f  a  ’’gem ral insuritection” o f  the masses {which 
may have to be taken into account in  formuating p o l i c y ) i s  ro t  
the only typo o f  revolution . The standing arny i t s e l f  may ©alee* power# 
as happened in  the time o f  Caesar or  Cromwell* The so lu tion  i s  to 
make ante the leaders o f  the army arc chosen from those c la s se s  which 
hove no at to lo se  i f  a revolution takes place i
"fthere the severeign  i s  him self the general, ancl the p rin c ip a l 
n o b il i ty -and gentry o f  the country the c h ie f  of f icer®  o f  the arayg 
whore the m ilita ry  force i s  placed, under the command. o f  those who 
have the g rea tes t in te r e s t  in  the support o f  the c iv i l  authority# 
because they have themselves the g rea te s t share o f  th a t authority# 
a  standing arny can never he dangerous to l ib e r ty * ” "K'*:
IhuSf the so lu tio n  to  the problem o f  revolu tion  i s  in stitu tiona l®  
Oiven th a t (a© we shall m& )' c o n f lic t  i s  in ev itab le  in  m ercantile 
society# the so lu tion  m e t  be check© and. ba lances~  a  standing- &ra$r. 
to cheek the rower o f  the people? a .se t o f  o f f ic e rs ' fearing  the 
sovereign1 s vested in te r e s ts  to  n e u tra lise  the th re a t to the s ta tu s  
quo o f  the standing army i ts e l f#  Ror i s  th is - th e  only place th a t  
Salih filw e h is  awareness o f  the banding together o f  d if fe re n t  c la sse s  
w ith sim ilar in te re s ts#  Thus he t e l l s  us# i n  passages rem iniscent 
o f  isarz*© an a ly sis  o f  the p e tty  bourgeoisie# how# in  p a s to ra l ' society# 
the owners o f  m a ll  flocks are  eager to defend magnates w ith la rg e  
flooksi
|{Men o f  in fe r io r  wealth OGtabine to- defend those o f  superior 
wealth in  the possession o f  th e i r  property# in -o rder th a t  m n  o f  
superior wealth m y combine to  defend them In the possession o f
At the same time# Smith doe© not deny tha t sometimes there  msy • 
be no a lte rn a tiv e  to revolution# His maxim, is*
’’All c o n s titu tio n s  o f  government - are valued only  in  p roportion  
as they tend to prow  to the happiness o f  those who liv e  under
Government i n  n o t Ibunded on a racial contract but on u t i l i t y  
and authority (o f  age#, wealth# long possession  o f  pov/er# etc®)*
Bs authority i s  &1together without lim it#  and when that lim it  i a  
exceeded revolution i s  ju stified ?  •
HXt i s  hard to determine what a monarch m y  o r  may not do*
But when the summa. potest&a ia  divided as i t  i s  in  Britain# i f
the King do anything which ought to be' consented to by the parliament#
without their permission# they have a right to oppose him • • •  Thus ■
King yames# on account .of h is  encroachments on the tody p o litic#
(lpC.Y\
van  with a ll .  ju s t ic e  and equity in  the world opjx>asd and rejected  *#’v 
The danger i s  that revolution w ill  become permanent* The maeses 
w ill  accuse the government o f  2101 promoting happiness* and contending 
fa ctio n s w ill  use th is  d iscontent to gain power* HIn Tuxicey* e ig h t  
or ten years seldom pass without a change o f  .government#*1^ ^ ^  Such .
•a lo s s  o f  continu ity  i s  parcelscly what &aith sought to  avoid* Thus 
he expla ins the principle o f  primogeniture in  the royal succession 
with seme approval?
M2hat the power# and consequently the eseuriiy o f  tha monarchy# 
may m i  to  weakened by division* i t  must descend en tire  to one o f  
the children* To which o f  them 1© important a preference shall be 
given must be determined by some general rule# founded not upon the 
cioubtlViX d ist in c tio n s  o f  personal merit but upon gone p la in  and 
evident d ifference which can admit o f  no dispute
Finally# &«ith defends the hereditary monarchy simply because 
I t  ex ists*  Revolutions are v io len t and unpleasant# and in  many cases
• docnroti t o  f o i l  (e sp e c ia lly  i f  t h e y  try t o  izngotga c sh e m ss
inappropriate to the rea l %orld a n d .its  laws o f  matter in  notion#
since ’fin  the g r e a t  chessboard o f  human s o c i e ty #  e v e r y  sin g le
piece, h a s  a. p r i n c i p l e  o f  m o tio n  o f  i t©  own# .altogether d iffe r en t
from that which the leg is la tu re  n ight chotis&to impose upon
In  sueh c a s e s ,  a  m an o u g h t  to  p i  coo  ’’p e a c e  an d  o r d e r 1* a b o v e  wth e
r e l i e f  o f  t h e  mi a r a b l e M e n d  a c q u ie s c e  i n  t h e  e x i s t i n g ' s o c i a l  o r d e r #
(1^3)‘f e d e r a t i n g  T h a t  h e  c a n n o t  o f t e n  a n t h l l a t e  w i t h o u t  g r e a t  f b r e s # M '■
The e x is t in g  governrwsni ensures continu ity  and tranquillity*, end
thus welfare; and ’’he i s  not a citia .cn  who i s  not disposed to obey
(1*4)the lawn and respect t h e  c iv i l  rnagdrrtrateV’ '
In concluding th is  section# therefore# i t  i s  c lea r  that Snith*s 
solution to the problem c f  the i n f l u e n c e  o f  vested  Interest©  on a  
c o r r u p t  gpvemnent w a s  not p o l i t i c a l  (d e m o c ra c y  or r e v o l u t i o n  o f  
the French t y p e )  but economic ( in d u str ia lisa tio n  vould lead  to 
dispersion o f  ^ovetnm rvtal powers a n d  t h e i r  substantial r e d u c t io n ) ®  
Xn the Ago o f  Revolutions* Saith preferred the Ind u stria l Revolution  
to the F re n c h  or t h e  American Revolutions*
The Physiocrats* h e irs  to the era o f  Enlightened Pospotisn and
saddled with an absolute lromreh anyway# a'tv; great ©cope for wise
reform s introduced by an enlightened r u le r  to e s ta b lish  tru e  ‘‘n a tu ra l
l ib e r ty ”• Q> did £S.r Jemes' Stauart® But Snith f e l t  government
p o l ic ie s  are bound to be ml ©guided# ■ and believed ‘‘perfect liberty"
would impose i t s e l f #  i f  on ly  the momentum of' material phenomena was
allowed' free eg re ss io n #  -
The state' i s  Ignorant o f  trade® Parliaments wore "conscious
to themselves th a t  they knew noth ing  about the m atte r”# and wore
easy prey to the advice o f  v ested  in terests#  Excessive in te rv e n tio n
by the s ta te  tod  led  to an unde ©irrsable mi ©allocation o f  resources* '
Thus import d u ties  "are, hurtful in  th is  r e je c t# -  that they d iv er t the
industry o f . the country to an unnatural channel*.*' '  And bounties®
d is to r t  the "natural balance o f  industry”? if0n  account o f  the natural
connexion o f  all. trades i n  the country# by allowing bounties to one#
(3 3*7)you take away the stock from the r e s t .1*' * The irompoXy o f  the 
co lo n ia l trad e  ha© concentrated cap ita l in  one# otherwise u n p ro fita b le  
employments
"The expectation o f  a rupture with the co lo n ics  #•• has struck
the people o f  Great Britain with moire terror than they ever, f e l t  for
a Spanish Armada or  a French invasion • • • I n  her pro sent condition#
Grant B ritain  resembles one o f  those unwholesome bodies in  which some
o f  the v i ta l  parts are overgrown end which# upon that account, ere
l ia b le  to many dangerous disorders scarce incident to those in  which
(3 3 8 )a l l  the parts are move properly proportioned."'
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Let ur. consS4er ‘asme examples o f  misjuiflefi r o lio ie s t
(1) She p o licy  o f  the statue a ctu a lly  created a sca rcity  o f  com
"by passing laws against the middle man? since, the dirappearcnoe o f
sp ec ia l! s i  interm sdiarie0 meani the farmer had to t i e  up part o f  hi©
cap ita l in  storing com# rather then employing the'whole o f  i t  in  ‘
cu ltivation *  . thr&in thus became no re esjpensive rather. than cheaper* v '
Bounties to encourage export had a not d issim ilar  re a l  t  in  th at they
mi©allocated m  source as
’“The e f fe c t  of'bounties* lik e  that o f  e l l  the other expedient©' • •
o f  the mercantile ay stem# can. on ly  be- to force the -trade o f  a country
in to  a channel much l e s s  advantageous -than that in  which i t  would -
(3 An 3
naturally run o f  i t s  own accord*1,v ’
Ihoy were wasteful o f  capital* • (which* a fter  a ll*  employ© labour)»
and thus an obstacle to grow tits
’•She bounty i s  the s m a l l e s t  part o f  the e x p e n e o  which the
exportation o f  com  r ea lly  c o s ts  the so c ie ty . She cap ita l which the
farmer employed in  ra is in g  it*  must likew ise be taken in to  the account#
Unless the price o f  the com  when sold in  the sbreign market© replaces#
not only the bounty but th is  capital# together with the? ordinary
p r o f its  o f  stock* the m o io ty  i s  a  lo se r  by the difference# o r  the ■
national stock i s  so much diminished. / But the vary reason for  which
I t  has been thought necessary to grant a bounty i s  the supposed
(3 Al)
in su ffic ien cy  o f  the price to do t h i s . ’- f
Bounties raised the price o f  corn -in the mme market# and thus 
the masses had to pay higher food prices# resu ltin g  e ith e r  in  reduced
population and • industry# o r  higher wage© (and reduced cap ita l 
accumulation by e m p l o y e r s ) T h e  higher co s t  o f  B ritish  (pods 
makes them lo o s  com petitive • abroad# while the export o f  aubetaieed
B r it is h  corn allow s foreign employer© to reduce wage a# rendering
th e ir  own gpo&s more competitive*' .
♦'(Tho bounty) enab les  fbreighere, the Butch in  p a r tic u la r#  not
only to  e a t  our corn cheaper then they otherwise could, do# but
'sometimes to c a t  i t  cheaper than even o u r own people can do upon .
the ©?mo occasions •» . I t  tends to render our m anufactures somewhat
d e a re r In every market, and th eir*e somcrhat cheaper than they
otherwise would be, and consequently to give th e ir  industry, e. .double
(14^)advantagc over our own.**
Bounties, by ensuring unnaturally high profit©  to entrepreneurs
in  the herring f ish e r ie s , encouraged the wrong sort o f  mm en tran ts*
mihe .usual e f f e c t  o f  such bountl.es i s  to encourage reeh undertaker©
to adventure in  a busims© which they  do no t understand and what they
lo se  by th e i r  own negligence and ignorance more than compensates a l l
iXhh}
that they can gain by the utmost l ib e r a l i ty  o f  government*1”8 ' '*
The r e m i t s  o f  government p o licy  can, by in ter fer in g  w ith the 
free play o f  the market m c h m iim , be perverse*
MA famine ha© never arisen from any o th e r  cause but the  v io len ce  
o f  government attempting, by improper means, to remedy the-' inconveniencea  
o f  a dearth
(2) The settlem ent laws, statuteo o f  apprenticetMp> preservation  
o f  corporation© and guild©, le g is la t io n  to m t  mx&imm .v/a$c©* ©11
represent tmfte s ire able in terference in  the Xnbaur-Gi&rket* Ibey 
prevent mm. entry and lia b ility  o f  fa cto rs o f  production and keep 
returns a r t i f i c ia l ly  high a t  the co st o f  wove ‘rapid growth through 
itsproved. a llocation* ftmy in frin ge ^ideas o f  ju st ic e  and fa ir  play*' 
p articu lar ly  as a l l  men have n eatly  equal a b i l i t i e s  and certa in ly  
have equal r ig h ts  to happiness*
Bather than encouraging ^perfect lib erty *  in  the latour»ir&rket 
(through unrestricted  geographical and occupational, n o b ility )#  the 
state restra in s  competition* According to Sntth, the employer* i s  
in  the b est p o sitio n  to know how much labour to employ# where, end 
a t what price* In f ix in g  maximum wages, the s ta te  I s  l ia b le  to error  
since the true s itu a tion  in  th e ' labour-usarket 1© diverset
’liavv can never regulate (wages) properly *•* itxo price o f  labour' 
cannot be ascertained very accurately anywhere, d i f f e r e n t  p r ices  being  
o ften  paid a t  the same place and fo r  the same s o r t  o f  lab o u r, no t on ly
according, to the d i f f e r e n t  a b i l i t i e s  for the workmen, but accord!ng
. t *, *»(X46)to  the ea s in ess  or  hardness o i ine masters*”'
Tnls chows not simply d is tru st  o f  the s ta te , but o f  j o l l t i c a l
arithm etic a s  a whole. B ee liiy  i s  highly complex end, moreover, '
ever changing* State jx>liey runs the- r isk  o f  o s s i iy in g  ob so lete  .soc ia l
conditions in  the form o f  law* A maximum wage o f  tm  s h i l l in g s  might
r e f le c t  past conditions, not present ones* A natural equilibrium
i s  not an eternal equilibrium*
He sees l i t t l e  d ifference between the privilege©  o f  graduates
» 1 i
and those o f  sk illed  tradesmen who have served an apprenticeslip*
*rno p r iv ileg es  o f  graduate© are a sort o f  sta tu tes o f
apprenticeship, which have contributed to the improvement o f
education ju s t  a s  the other statute© o f  apprenticeship have to
that o f  a r ts  end manufacture©*#t^ ^  . •
She ssroassa i s  evident when wo remember Snith*© view  o f  ju st
how much apprentice sh ip . ha © led. to  the improvement o f  a r ts  and.
manufacture si • i t  ,fcan give no guarantee that in su ff ic ie n t  vsorteut^tlp
shall not frequently be ejposyd to public e e le ,* ^ ^ ®  Both the .
p r iv ile g e s  o f  graduates and the in s t itu t io n  o f  apprenticeship create
monopolies in  the labour-jnarket# and Snith goes w  far a s  bo c a ll.
for  th e ir  replacement by free  trade in  the professions* Even doctors
should be freed from the need to have degrees in  me&ecine, since
(149)th is  i s  no real ind ication  o f  th e ir  a b ility *
( } )  lie roan t i l  l e t  policies© mistakenly id en tif ied  gold with
wealth, and favoured the mercantile in terest*  Snith d is a is s e s
rarcantilism  a s  the c la s s  doctrine o f  merchants, and d efin es  wealth
a s  real eom xodities produced. by industry and agriculture* Bhat
(150)'matters i s  not Mmcmeyw' but %joney*s worth*<! Hcney i s  a v e i l
and not part o f  society*© wealth' or  capital*
"tVc-alth, according to ( t he Xariars) consisted  in  c a t t le , ,  a s  
according to the Sb&niard© it 'c o n s is te d  in. gpld and s ilv er*  Of the 
two, the Tartar nation, perhaps, war* nearest to the t r u t h * ^ ^ ^
Tnus, when B ritish  merchants worts given a monopoly o f  the  
co lon ia l trade, Parliament did m  to protect th e ir  in terests*  But 
any monopoly r a ise s  prices*
flThe inter© irt o f ,  the home consular hm  been s&orificed to that
o f  the producer#
T&bb capital in  absolute terms m s  available for employing •
labour and supplying goods* -Since the capital o f  foreigners m s
d elib era te ly  excluded by the Navigation Acte from trade vsith B r itish
colonies# 'the co lon ia l market was *mdersupplied and the merchant m e
able to buy cheap- and sell..dear# making windfall p ro fits  in  the
colonial tra.de: .
uTh.e English cap ita l, which had before carried on but a part o f
it*  was now to carxy on the whole* The capital which had before
supplied the colonies with but a part o f  the goods which they wanted
from Europe vms row a l l  that was employed to supply them with the
whole # But i t  could not supply them with the whole, end' the goods
{ l fi$5with which i t  did supply them were necessarily m id very dear**1
Monopoly p ro fits  tended to missr.llocnte resources by attracting  
capital to trades whore i t  would not otherwise have gone* Thu© 
government policy has caused' a change o f  direction in  the ejr§>lo,ymnt 
o f  c a p i t a l . ^
ibreover, the turnover o f  capital in  the colonial trade i s  sluggish* 
and th is  moans the e ffective  quantity o f  capital available to support 
labour at any given time was le s s  than i f  the gestation period, o f  • 
scheme b  v.ms shorter:
♦’A British capital o f  a. thousand rounds, for example, which i s  
returned to Great Britain only once in five  years, can keep in  ' 
constant employment only one**fifth part o f  the B ritish  industry and,
which i t  could maintain i f  the whole was returned once in  & year? 
and, instead o f  the quantity o f  industry which a. thousand rounds 
could maintain for a year, can keep in  constant employment the
(155]
quantity only which t w  hundred pounds can -maintain fo r  & year*11 ~
• Trade, trea ties  too have b&en usact to create monopolies, in  
this® case the monopoly r ights being granted to merchant© o f  © 
foreign country who benefit from the higher* prices they can demand 
from British consumers than would obtain  i f  there wore free
tit.competition*
Again, m ercantilist p o l ic ie s  'wore responsible, for  the export
prohibition on raw wool from England* The resu lt mB  catastrophic:
the price o f  English wool f e l l  with the lim ita tio n  o f  the market, end.
the wool trade v* © h a r m e d S U c h  ♦‘violence and a r t i f l c e " ^ ^
v ic tim ise s  one trade for the sake o f  the economy (and, more probably,.
for the sake o f  the w oollens manufacturers lobby), and contravenes
notions o f  elementary justice#
Or, to take an o th er example* regulated companies in  foreign'
trade are opr re salve monopolies:'
ttThe constant view o f  such companies i s  always to ra ise  the rate
o f  their own p rofit as high as they can; to keep the market,' lo th
for the goods which they export and for those, which they import,
(3 5°3a© much understocked as they can*f*
The on ly case in  which such a company would be ju s t if ie d  i s  
the in fan t in d u str ies  argument, where a temporary monopoly might be
f /b \
granted to a company io  encourage i t  to open up a new branch o f  trade.
. In conclusion, therefore, we must note that Snith f e l t  the sta te*s  
p o l i c y  ms&sures were misguided becaues' they involved mistaken 
objectives* The state  had sacrificed  economic growth and f u l l  
employment (a  function, a s  we' sh a ll -see, o f  ca p ita l accumulation) 
to the wish for a balance o f  payments surplus. I t  bed mi © siloes ted 
resources and redistributed the national income from what i t  would 
otherwise have bcenf^ani in  so ■ doing sacrificed  notions o f  ju s t ic e  
to a l l  .subjects and fs ir -p la y , f in a l ly ,  such measures m r e  p a rticu la r ly  
misguided, because they were unnecessary,
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In th is  section  we sh a ll d iscu ss  three further reasons, apart 
from corruption and misguided p o lic ie s ,  why Smith was adverse - to 
excessive int.orventi.on o f  the states f i r s t ,  because the sta te  i s  
wasteful? second, because the e ff ic ie n c y  and motivation o f  public  
servants i s  quastionable? th ird, because arbitrary law© which do not . 
respect the momentum o f  real phenomena can always bo evaded,
(1) The government 1© extravagant and squander© national ca p ita l 
on luxury and. ceremonial• He compares ostentation, a t  the court o f  
the viceroy o f  Peru, to a tax, both p articu lar  ( to  .aqpport the c o s t  o f  
the celebrations) and perpetual (by se ttin g  a bad example o f  p ro d ig a lity  
and extravagance rather than par simony and hard vork)s
,flhe sums spent upon the reception o f  a. now viceroy o f  Peru* for* 
example, have frequently boon enormous, SUch ceremonials are rest on ly  
rea l taxes paid by the rich  c o lo n is ts  upon those p articu lar  occasions*
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bui they rorve to introduce among them the habit o f  van ity  end. •- 
expense upon a l l  other oecaskm©, They are not only  very grievous 
occasional, taxes, but they ockif refute 'to e ©tab'll ch pcypetual taxes  
o f  the . same kind s t i l l  .more grievous*. -the xui-rou© taxes o f  p rivate •
(1 (*£tSluxu ry -and  erHrev&ganco.” '' "
'Indeed , in  tra d in g  snci i n d u s t r i a l  'n a t io n s  th e  Hive re ig n  i s  
. actually  more extravay u t than in  pre-m ercantile societies?  a fter  
a ll#  he need -not bo par®3.mordous since he can always v& lm  .©pre funds ■ 
by a tax on h is  sub jects. In p re-m rcan tile  'society , the sovereign- 
esp loys h in  wealth "in bounty to h is  tenants and ho v i t a l i t y ,  to hi© 
r o ta im r s .,,s -‘ In mercantile so c ie ty , on the other hand, the. 
sovereign becomes -possessed by: "the vanity which delight©  in--the 
gaudy' fin ery  o f  a court*1.*
“Hie sovereigns o f  improved and oomcorcial countries are not 
under-the. n ecessity  o f  accusmlp.ting treasure©, baoausa they, can ;
';. generally drew from th e ir  fubjeets extraordinary a id s, upon extraordinary 
occasions. They are likew ise- le n s  disposed to do so.. They naturally , 
perhaps n ecessa r ily , ihllov- the tnoo© o f  -the: ticsas, end th e ir  ' expence- 
corns s  to be -regulated by the same .extravagant vanity which d ir e c ts  
. that o f  a l l  the other great proprietors in  th e ir  dovdrdons. ■ The 
in sig n ifico n  1; prp^erniry o f  th e ir  court becomeb every.dr-y snore ■ 
b r illia n t , and the expenee o f  i t  not only prevents eeoiK.sulrtion but
l'reru(;‘rttly encroaches upon the funds destined for r/nre nccegsexy
„(!& )■ ex?.ones s .  *
I t  i s  no surprise 8 ’iiih  wanted to minimi ee the ro le  o f  the 
executive. I t  I s .  the opposite o f  prudent -and psrsiram ious td'noe
-it does not .shore the tustnessnen's drive to 's--ve - soft' aoowwXste. to
~52>*
b etter  h is  condition*; :Xte extravagance i s  on a la v ish  ecftlet 
M6re.at nation© ©re never imroveri shad by p rivate , thou$i
they sometimes ere by public p rod iga lity  and fidsconduct**’^ ’^
/met e l  sewers*
’’•England, however, a s  i t  has never been blessed with a very 
parsimonious government, m  parsimony has a t no time been the 
c h a ra cter istic s! v irtu e o f  i t s  inhabitants* I t  i s  the 
impertinence and procusptien, th erefore, in  Kings and ministers,- to 
pretend to watch over the' econo ay o f  private people, and to restra in  
th e ir  expense, e ith e r  by sumptuary law s, or  by. proh ib itin g  the 
iiagportation o f  foreign luxuries# Ihey are themselves always, end 
without any exception, the greatest fren d th rifts  in  the society* l e t  
them look well a fter  th e ir  ov;n expence, and they m y  sa fe ly  tr u st  
private'people with theirs* I f  th e ir  own extravagance does not ruin  
the s ta te , that o f  th e ir  subjects never n i l l* 11^ ^
' Moreover, ■ the executive has no incentive to employ productive 
labour, and th is  mean a there i s  l e s s  net value-added in. the ocommyp - 
Ihe court i t s e l f ,  along with the clergy and ©rmy, i s  unproductive 
and l iv e s  o f f ,  without replacing, the cap ita l created by other as 
“Smch people, a a they themselves produce nothing, are a l l  
maintained by the produce o f  other men's-labour*' TShen rra&tiplied," 
therefore, to an um eeassary number, they may in  a p a rticu la r  year 
consume so greet a share o f  th is  produce as not to leave a su ffic ien cy  
fbr maintaining the productive labourers, who should reproduce i t  
next year* Th© next year’s  produce, therefore, w ill  be l e s s  than 
that o f  the foregoing#
Unproductive labour does no't embody i t s e l f  ,fin  any permanent 
subject or vendible c o w M ily  which’ endures a fter  that labour i s
pr.r/t»"
,fXdfce' the declamation o f  th e ' actor, • the harangue o f  the orator,
o r  the tune o f  the musician# the work o f  a l l  o f  them p erish es in
■the very in stan t o f  i t s  production* MV
Saith free ly  admits th at unproductive labour (which in clu d es  
clergymen, lawyers and physicians a s v e i l  a s  actors and musicians) 
may perform quite usefu l services* I t  i s  not 'norally reprehensible• 
f&vever# I f  the goal i s  growth, then • suteh orders are brakes on progress# 
The %hoie annual produce*1 o f  the? nation i s  the produce o f  productive 
labour alone# A© for unproduotivo labourers# they absorb c a p ita l,  
but do not reproduce its
**Thc?ir service# how honourable* how useful# or  how necessary soever# 
produces nothing for which, an equal quantity o f  service can afterwords 
be procured • The protection* security  and defence o f  the connomeallh# t  
the e f f e c t  o f  th e ir  labour th is  year# w ill  not purchase i t s  protection#
/ l
security  and defence for the year to come** *
Just a s  the merchant has a propensity to employ productive labour
(and thereby to enrich the nation)* the court has a propensity to
employ menial labourers (and thereby to squander national' cap ita l)*
"A nan grows rich by earployinn a multitude o f  manufacturers; he
(171)
£ y 5H O \ /  v> O  X nVA in ta in ing a multitude o f  menial -serve.nts* 1
Moreover# whereas a merchant s e ts  an example o f  parsimony and 
industry* .th© court s e ts  an example o f  extravagance which becomes the 
subject o f  emulation by the nobility# clergy# and even the lower
classes# Consider the case .of Edinburg*
f,?fnen the Scotch parliament was no longer to' be assembled in
i t ,  when i t  ceased to 1b the necessary residence o f  the principal
n o b ility  and gentry o f  Sx>tl&nd, i t  became a c ity  o f  m m  trade and'
industry# •• She id leness o f  the greater part o f  the people who are
maintained by revenue corrupts,. I t  i s  probable, the industry o f  the as
who ought to be maintained by the employment o f  capital
Covemment has been a brake on economic growth, but i t  has
not stopped growth altogether?
’though the profusion o f  government must, undoubtedly, have
retarded the natural progress o f  England towards wealth end improvement,
(175)i t  has not been able to stop i t o ,,
In the in terests  o f  more rapid growth, the role played by
government in  the nation should be reduced# . Govenraont I s  wastefhl#
( 2 ) The sta te ’s d if f ic u lt ie s  in  administering the nation are
cotipDuivled by the carelessness o f  c iv i l  servants:
' "Th& agents o f  a prince regard, the wealth o f  th eir  zo&ster a s
inexhaustible? are careless at what price they buy? are care less a t
(17h\what price thay s s ll# ,,v“*f '*
The state in no more successful as a landlord than i t  i s  in  
trade:
"She crown lands o f  Groat Britain do not at present affbrd the*
fourth part o f  the rent# which could probably be drawn ffPom them i f
they were the properly o f private persons# I f  the crown lands were
07**)noro. ex tensive, i t  i s  probable they would be s t i l l  worse managed #wv *
Th©  p r o b l e m  Oi l CC & # 1  jL *3 jfu^Tifv^O'iTisJi X U  t ilX  3  0*\£3cJ ^
rw&ii&nt, expenaive and .oppressive ipAnp^mant o f  (the proprietor1 &)
factors' and ©gente#11^ ^  The problem i s  the ‘‘abusive' management**
o f  “id le  md profligate- b a lliffn * 1^ ^  who tare no interact In
'mximi&ing the landlord’s  "revenues since, after a l l ,  they do not
share -in them, The reward o f  - the Crown’s salaried agents i s  not
related  to the ren i  o f-th e land# The Crown i s  in  the same, p o s it io n
as any ah son tee landlord*
*fA gentleman o f  great fortune who lived in  the cap ita l would 1)0
in  danger o f  suffering much by the neglect, and srore by the fraud
o f  h is  factors and agents, i f  the rents o f  an estate in  a d ista n t
province t-are to 'be paid to him-- in  th is  manner# The lo s s  o f  the
sovereign, from the abuse and depredation o f  h is  tax-gatherers, would
necessarily  be much greater# The servants o f  tha itost  c a r e le ss
private person arc, perhaps, more under the eye o f  their  master than'
{** 78)those o f  the no s t  care Aft prince «**'“ 1
Misroanageaient by the overseers, i s ,  after a l l ,  only to be 
expected * I t  i s  a fau lt o f the in stitu tion a l arrangements th a t . the 
in terest o f the parts i s  in  con flic t with the in te r e st  o f  the whole# 
One o f  the reasons for reducing the number o f  functions in  the 
state rector i s  that payment there i s  mi; related to -results*
’'fub lie s o v ic c e are never better ueribr-ned than when th e ir  
reward come© only in  consequence o f their being performed, and
(1i s  proportioned to the diligence employed in  per forming them#”
; iis ,naru’!geaioni wastes capital and breeds in effic ien cy  in  
(180)allocation# * Growth o f  the national economy could be encouraged
by releasin g  the Crown land© from the public sector*
f,£hen the Crown lands had becoxoa private property, they would,
in  the course o f  a  few years, become vell-inproved and-well-.
cu ltivated  o Hie Increase o f  th e ir  produce - would increase the
population o f  the country, by augmenting the revenue and consussptioR 
(1*lVo f  the people#” '
In short, absentee landlords and d i ©interested b a i l i f f s  would
be replaced by industrious farmers, - whose p r iv a te  I n te r e s t  was the
same a s the national in terest#  Sim ilarly in  industry, the private
entrepreneur w il l  seek e ffien cy  to maximise p rofits#  The large firm ,
however# would bo saddled with a salaried Industrial ■ bureaucracy.
having no perron&l share in  they firm ’s p r o f it s  and not shoving any
great concern for maximising them# I t  i s  no wonder Salih  does not
see any future for the jo in t-stock  company# The £buth Sea Company
suffered from the burden o f
“the lo s s  occasioned by the negligence, profusion, and
m alversation  o f  the servan ts  o f  the company# That a jo in t-sto ck
eomp-any should be carrying on m eoessfU lly  any branch o f  fbreign
trade rhen private adventurers can cove in to any sort o f  open fa ir
competition v.iih them# seems contrary to a l l  e:-xerience»,r^ ^^^
The problem srosa because, the Company had an “innnnse cap ita l
(185)divided among an immense mtnber o f  proprietors#” and a s  r e su lt  
the individual proprietors -did not exert the necessary “v ig ila n ce  
and a tten tion ” that would have stopped the ‘‘f o l ly  • ••  profusion and
depredations'1 o f  th e ir  "factors and agentg, same o f ; whom are said
(1841to bm.ve acquired great fortunes even in  one year*** “ " But Snith,
v;as.never quick to reproach, a man.for' a c t ing in  h is  otvn in to  reat*
•."The greater part o f  '(the) proprietors seldom pretend to • 
understand mrything o f  the.business o f'th e  coirtpmyt and when the ‘ :
■ I
. s p lr it  o f  faction  happens rot to prevail among them, give themselves 
no trouble about i t ,  but receive, contentedly . such h a lf-y ea rly  or  
yearly dividend as the d irectors think proper to m&ke to them M« 
tlhc d im e te r s  o f  such companion, however, being the managers rather  
o f  other people®s money than o f  th e ir  own, i t  cannot, v e i l  be expected
that they .should voton over i t  vdth the rvsme anxious v ig ila n ce  vdth which
..h/
the partners in  a private co-partnoxy. frecuentlv v»atch over th e ir  own* 
Lite the stewards o f  very rich  man, they arc apt to consider a tten tion  
to small matters as n o t . for th e ir  masters honour* and .very e a s ily  
gave then solve o a uisgcriscbcion from hr.v.ing i t ,  J?c^ligence ami
profusion , th e re fo re , must always p re v a il ,  mere o r  l e s s ,  in  the
n  m \  ''■*"■
management o f  the a f fa ir s  o f  such a com^ny*" • ■
Ifce owners have neither l ia b i l i t y  nor control? the managers have 
control but are unaffected by the company1** p r o f it s  o r  lo sses*  I t  
i s  .no mrr.rise Smith deplores la rg e -a r ’le  private entorprisa almost 
as much no he deplores state en terp rise, -His p o licy  reconian&atione 
c lea r ly  refer to ariall*-ca&lc c^pitaliss* v.5 th i t s  ov»ner~oper&,tors 
Ibjglipcnee a>:rmg the rervanta o f  a jo in t-ctoob  oovpeny i s  tte  roe.eon 
why "jo5nt-stock coegvnioo ibr foreign tra.de have seldom been able to  
maintain the co -peti lion against private advenitirers,*» ^ ^6) on the one 
hand managers are responsible for "wasting", embossling"* "depreciations"
and "disorderly conduct**! on the other they ore simply not 
m otivated' properly* and cannot .he m t
H!ib buy in  one market* in-order to s e ll  with p r o fit  in  another*, 
when there are many competitors in  bothj to watch over* not on ly .;  
the occasional va r ia tio n s in  the- .demand* but the much greater and. 
m ro  frequent varia tion s in  the com petition, o r  in  the supply which - 
that demand i s  l ik e ly  to ga t from other people* and to s u it  with' 
d exterity  and ,judgement hoth th© quantity and q u a lity  o f  each 
assortment o f  goods, to a l l  tbase circumstances, la  a qpeaiQB o f  warfare 
o f  -which the execrations are- continually  changing* and which can scarce 
ever be conducted successfu lly  without such an. unrem itting exertion  o f  
v ig ilan ce and atten tion  a s  cannot long be expected from the d irec to rs
/ ij. ^  \
o f  a in t-sto ck  company*" Uv
I t  i s  no surprise he f e e ls  the East India Company governed so 
badly* She proprietors o f  the company did m t  rule* but rather the • 
managers and th e ir  apgointees, the company c iv i l  service* which had 
an in te r e st  neither in  m&sdrsura p r o f it  for  the company nor in  good 
government fo r  India* Bureaucrats* public o r  private* arc' not to 
blarae- for th e ir  indifference* 'Xheir ind ifference i s  the fa u lt  of* th e ir  
situ ation , which forms th eir  individual characters
"I co m t  mean #M to throw any odious imputation upon the 
general character o f  the servants o f  the Kast India Company# and much 
l e s s  ujxm that o f  any particu lar persons* I t  i s  the system o f  
government# the situ ation  in  which they are placed, th at I  mean to 
censure, m t  the character o f  those who have acted in - it*  They acted 
a s th eir  {situation naturally directed * "^  ^
The so lu tion  i s  in s t itu t io n a l changer restore s e lf - in te r e s t
a s a motive* allow  men the chance, to "better th e ir  condition"* and* .
they w il l  have more in cen tiv e  to labour e f f ic ie n t ly .  I t  i s  n o t th e i r
fa u lt  that -"the real in te r e st  o f  the servants I s  hy .no issans the same
td th  th a t  o f - th e  country
A secondary o b je c tio n  that Salih  makes to. bureaucrats is- th a t
they are  oppressive  and arbitrary* Ho argues that the- "inferior..
o f f ic e r s "  o f  the Crown* flare no t pervert the course o f  Ju stice i n  the
c a p i ta l ,  under the eye o f  the sovereign. Such o ff ic e rs*  ho o v er*
"in the remoter provinces, from whence the complaints o f  the
people ere  l e s s  l ik e ly  to reach ( th e  King)* can exercise  th e i r
( l ql ltyranny with much more sa fety ." ' ' *'
The American ooIonics were w ell governed because they were 
Ipvcm ed by eucal parliaments, not bvy bure<>uc.rats appointed by, 
and so le ly  re sponsible to , Westminster.
Tax c o l le c to r s  too can be abusive, e sp ec ia lly  • i f  taxes are not 
c e rta in s
"The uncertainty o f  taxation encourages the Insolence and favours 
the corruption o f  an order o f  m n  who are naturally  unpopular* even
(pop)
where they a rc  neither in so len t nox* corrupt,11' • 7
AsscaruKmt o f  a manfs  to ta l fortune, should i t  be made the b a sis
(XQ2,1
for t a c t io n ,  would fiv e  scope for further "insolence o f  o ffice" * '  
since such an assessment
"must in  most oasss depend upon the good o r  bad humour o f  .hie
(194)assessore, and must therefore be a ltogether arbitraxy and uncertain."
-3*5-
' Once again, 8n ith • re©omnmnd a such kinds o f  taxes a s  w ill  not
/
allow such arbitrary .power to  the arrogance o f  o ffic ia ld om , ■ ' f
Hie iiigore salons o f  educational inspectors ©re mb more f la tter in g *  
They. «r©■ l ia b le  to use th e ir  pow^r wignori.mtly and oapriciou^Ly**# 
and i t  i s  ♦'arbitrary and dij^retionary" in  any case* P ossib ly  
unacquainted with the subject, taught# and unable to attend the • course 
I t s e l f  to form an infjreseton o f  the teacher*a m erit, they may, 
simply from the nineo3.ence o f  office**, choose ,fto censure o r  deprive
(1 cpj)
(the' teacher) o f  h is  o f f ic e  wantonly, and. without any ju s t  causes.*1' 
O rig in a lity  i s  penalised* and, *  teacher comes to acquire merit,» wm t  
by a b il i ty  or  d iligen ce in  h is  profession , but by obsequiousness to 
the w ill  o f  hi©ajporiors*,l^ ./ ^
(5) I t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  or  irpjsc&ble to enforce law s which go again st  
the current o f  phenomena. Ifcua import d u ties  have encouraged ' 
smuggling*
nSmpcle r s  are now the main importers e ith er  o f  B r itish  goods 
into France or o f  French gpods in to  B rita in .
Draconian p en a ltie s  simply are not. e ffectiv e?
'♦♦She prohib ition , not v&th standing a l l  the penal t i e  s  which • guard 
i t ,  doer not prevent the exportation o f  w ool. .I t  i s  aborted* i t  i s  
v e i l  known, in  greet q u a n tities. fihe great d ifference between the 
orico in  the bom  and that in  the foreign. market present© such a ' 
temptation to snuggling that a l l  the rigour o f  the lav/.eanrjot prevent
u  . e  : -')**- U #
The solution  i s  not to repress men’s urge to "better th e ir  
condition" but - to .design %m& in  such n way &c to e n l is t  i t  on the 
side o f  the national in terest*  Shch laws, a t le a s t ,  would be 
enforceable « The m uggier i s
M&- person who, though m doubt highly- blameable for  .violating  
th e  law s o f  h i s  country,- i s  frequently incapable o f  v io la tin g  th o se  
o f  n a tu ra l-  j u s t i c e ,  and' would have 'been, in  every  r e j e c t ,  an' 
e x c e l le n t  e i . f i sen , had n o t th e  law's o f  h i s  country made t h a t  a  crime
/ “J QC'I ,
vMch nature never meant to be <5D,"W y/'
. Similarly, when the .$overnmetvi fought; a r t i f ic ia l ly  to maintain 
the vnlnt. price o f gold below the' bullion price, there vae a flourishing  
eland estiyic trade in  inciting dovn gold coin and se llin g  I t  as bullion* 
The povernnr-nf could have destroyed th is  trrde. a t a stroke by - allowing 
the mint price to floa t and to • find i t s  true value, based on the 
supply o f  and demand for gold* I t  was unable to destroy th is  trade 
by even the uost covers penalties* The e ffe c t  v/as to make a apokory 
’ o f  government policy* *
“The operations o f  - the m int w ere, upon th is  acco u n t, somewhat 
lik e  th e  vob o f  Fene-lop;©* the work that v/ae done in  the day m s  undone 
in  the
As w ell as evasion, .the government, in  designing p o licy , must 
face the dangsr o f  avoidance* Burdensome taxation end the insolence, 
o f  a ssessors miFnt cause a racrohant or manufacturer ("the pronrietor ^cUi /
o f  stock in  properly a c it is c n  o f  the world*') to send h is  ca p ita l  
abroad, thereby depraving the home country o f  the industry and. 
employment i t  would have afforded*
State influence was to be reduced Hit i t  was not to .tesappeer*
I n  the f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  te o i te r i ,  t«? w il l  di.poii.ss the r r y s  i n  which 
IMfh fe lt mlfWlntetwst tsouX# be msde the- engine o f  eoor&r&c gxowiM$ 
in  the* moorsd part, wo tdlX'dissua© h i s  f i n a l  verdict on  fim scope 
to r  s ta te  intervention in Hie ecorosqy*
(1 ) A b  & ? a e te r ia l i s i ,  8 'i i th  f e l t  t h a t  nxfbrsnsrs c a r r o t  ©imply 
impose- ideal, t e l  u tio n  s  r d l i m i t  regard- to te e  njomonfum in h e re n t i n  
vieterlel condition©, &>ch p o l ic ie s  ttia.t no0 l.ect ree l ib recs are 
found to be ter pirated*
" In  the  g re a t  cteBrHtente o f  human ateiefy*  every etnglo p ie c e  
has a p r in c ip le  of notion  o f  i t s  own, *1to g e th e r f if ife re r it  from th a t  
which the le g is la tu r e  might cfonpe lo  tew ress upon i t*  I f  those  teo 
p rinc ip le©  co inc ide  and a c t  in  the same d ire c tio n , the r : r o  o f  tas& a 
so c ie ty  w ill go on  e a s i ly  and batem km rrly  anft i s  very  l ik e ly  to be 
hapTJ and m®Q®miteti H it i f  th e y ' are  opto s i te  ox* t e f f e r e r i  te e  gam  
will, ip  on ttevsrabXy a te  the m o ie ty  rm st t e  a t  a l l  t t e e s  in  the  
h ig h es t degree o f  d tm rd/sr# ,^ <wV^  ■
On© of the test ways to give mtemori expression to "tee gnse of 
hu;r#n m oiety" in  fbr the s ta te 'to  terose the n&nSjnum'of- nsl.es* If l ie  
lease to the e Btobli rStnent an loan ideally of tehat is  in  soot o asss 
a.dvr,r<tegccmn to preserve, the natural diinteon and distribution of 
labour in the
♦tfcen Ibe flood ton ate there will rsvfwntly be leec water 
ohovo and nwre telow the drovhete* and i t  w ill sxm com  to a level 
in  Iptli place
♦tetomatio. e f l jb s te n tf  end *$erfect l ib e r ty "  est& blidv
1.lK'.nioolveo a te  .a llocate £pods a te  te e te r s  o f  th e ir  own accord* Ib is ' ■•
: CfCtelhe describes a s  "the l ib e ra l  plim o f  eq u ality , l ib e r ty  a te  ju stice"?  -' 
o r , i n  r m o rm  o rder "p erfec t justice*  p e rfe c t l ib e r ty  a te  .p e rfe c t 
equality" Eioh po licy  " is  .the very slrmle a rc re t vteoh. wontfc *' f
e ffe c tu a lly  secures th© hi.$wtfr degree o f  pro f e r i t y  to o i l  the 
three • c l & s m & S ^ ^
?
I f  the s ta te  i s  too corrupt* f&e&ulded* extravagant* bim hibrati-eed 
end Iim ftec tual to 63 ©cover tlie re lev an t laws o f  -option o f  phero.Tona 
p.ncf to 1'npono corresponding fpr&tive X*®-© (a s  the P h ip io cra ta  ashamed 
I t  could r,n& would do), then the s ta te  must pase ©uch re ^ o n s ih ll iig r  to  -
Individual e*
"The m .turel e f f b r t  o f  every individual to b e tte r  h i a own
condition* when suftexte: to e x e rt i t s e l f  with freedom end .security*
#
i© so j .o \r r te l  a  p rin c ip le  th a t  I t  l a  alee®, a te  without any 
a sa l sta.ee* not ord.y capable o f  carvying on i te  society ' to wealth 
and prosperity* bat o f  nuHipuatlng a. hundred. Itfgvertirant o bsttuo tiona
f rv\rt
with which the f o l l y  o f  hxmm lm &  too  o ften  ©ncttebers i t s  o p o ra tfo r«V 
The lisarkct- mahBfd.m  i s  axoh as to e n l i s t  p riv a te  so l.f-dn terest 
(to  rsYxindac viealth ate  tm sltion) on the side o f  the exoin! in te r e s t
(growth* fa ijvplfsyy a te  the "natural a te  txysi advantageous ■ 
d is tr ib u tio n  o f  stock"*
" I t  i s  thus th a t  the p riv a te  In te re s ts  end passions o f  
i te lv id u a i s  n a tu ra lly  dispose them to tu rn ' th e ir  -.stock towards the. 
eRfloysaonts which' in  o rd inary  c am s are s o s t  tevmtmgecmis to the m oiety, 
But I f  from th is  na tu ra l preference they should tu rn  too omch o f  
i t  toward s  those ofapXoysf^nts»' Hie f a i l  o f  p r o f i t  in  thorn end the 
r i s e  o f  i t . l a  all., o th e rs  issK jfiotely d&qposs the® to a l te r ' t i l ls  
'fau lty  d is tr ib u tio n , Without any inforvention o f  lew* tbftrcfo.ne# the 
p riv a te  in te r e s ts  and, passions o f  men n a tu ra lly  Ictet the® to divide 
and. d is tr ib u te  the slock o f  every society , escngr a l l  the d if fe re n t  
eirpdoymenta carried  on in  i t ,  no nearly  a s  possib le  in  the proportion, 
which i s  me s t  agreeable to the in to  re a t o f  the whole socle l y * " ^ 0^
Or elscteheres
"The Increase o f  c’oimm . . .  though in  the beginning i t  isay'
SDisKtlnus ra ise  the p rice  o f  fpohe* never f a i l s  to lo v er i t  in  the
long run,-' Xt encourages production a te  thereby .increases the
€»^petiiion  o f  the producers, who in  o rder to undersell one another,
have' recourse to nav; d iv is io n s o f  labour ate rm %  irm ovesm ntn  o f  art*
( 211)which night never otherwise have h .en  i te i te i t  o f ■
Thus even speculation in  g ra in  (desp ite  popular te a r s  c f  
te r r  s ta l l in g  ate  ra  pro ting) mm*, s a usefu l purro m , The speculator 
s to re s  g rain  anti g sn fles  that, i t s  p rice  will, have r ise n  ly  the tiros 
he ooimn to s e l l  i t*  lie i s  the sen on the sro i m l  has gpecicCL 
expertise* I t  I s  very m<ih in  h i s  in  teres at to try  to guess co rre c tly , .
t o ' )  ; ; V *
since gin e r ro r  c o s ts  him his?''profit#
♦’I f  he fudges T*rb«£ in  this* end i f  the p rice  mi; rise*
he not ox&y to m e  the vhol© pro f i t  o f  the steel: ivhich he employs ' .
in  th is  manner# hut a  p a r t  o f  the stock i ts e lf*  by the essence and
lo s s  vhloh- necessa.rily a ttend  the s to ring  and keeping o f  .com##• •
If he .judges r ig h t* • instead  o f  hu rting  the g rea t tody o f  the people*
he. renders them a  most Important service# ^y making them fe e l the
inconveniences o f  a  dearth  somewhat e a r l ie r  than they otherwise might
do*' he p revents th e ir  fee lin g  them' &ftersmrcts so severely a s  they
c e rta in ly  v/oul& do i f  the cheapness o f  p rice  • encouraged them to
consume fo o ter then suited  the re a l • scarcity  of. th e  reason.*^ ■
Speculators# while try in g  o r ly  to serve th e ir  p riv a te  in te res ts*
mrv& society by moderating 'f lu c tu a tio n s in  corn prices*  A d ro u ^ it
doe s not beeoiao a  fe in e #  and a p p l ie s  are spread m m  evenly over the
whole period* Society benefits* although the d e a le r in so le ly
motivated t$r ”h is  ov?n p riv a te  p r o f i ts ” end. the in te r e s ts  o f  socie ty
♦♦never e n te r in to  h is  thoughts#*1 Optimal a llo ca tio n  lead s  to
more’ growth per unit o f  input* -ami' thus to an increase in  the t ’rteh ee
(P341
and pernor o f  the country” '* that ts&s to ta l ly  unintended by the 
undertaker**«
♦♦Every in d iv id u a l. i s  confim&Xly exerting  him self to fin d  o u t the
most advantageous employment, fo r  Whatever c ap ita l he o&n ■eoTiraancL« I t
i s  M s otm advantage# indeed* and not th a t o f  the society* vh'leh he
has I n  viev« 'But the study o f  h is  own advantage naturally# o r  ra th e r
necessarily# lends him to •prefer th a t employment which i s  vost
( f ib )advantegeous to the society”* " '
Ha defines the ,fgreat o f  p o lit ic a l eaoKxsy* e.e being
to promote **the cheapness o f  c^n^mptiosf1 and -^the encouragement
pinren to preduction0 * ' 1ft s e v e r e  be adds the aim o f  individual
economic freedom?
”to p ro h ib i t  a  g ro a t people* • howver* from making a l l  t l i t f  '
they can o f  every ‘p ert o f  th e ir  own produce* or  from a l lo y in g
their stock and industry in  the way*; that they. judge most alvant&gsous
to themselves* i s  a manifest v io la tion  o f'th e  to s t  sacred r igh ts 'of
m n k z A " ^ ^  .
i i l l  of. these aims can be cast by. competition# lie praises the
e ffic ie n c y  which ,{r iva lsm p  and ejsertion** and ambition c e l l  Sbrthg ■
©n& p o in ts  out that* since ”i i  i s  the in te r e s t  o f  every man to l i v e •*
(218)a s  much a t  h ie  cans a s ha can”* * the spur o f  competition 'may be 
necessary to cause even’u n iversity  lec tu rers  (vhose sa livation *  one 
would have thought, would be anything but pecuniary* co p ee ie lly  
fudging from S«5.th#s  ovn to ta l look o f  in te r e s t  in  roney) to lecture*  
In (bdbrd# where tor*© i c  no Cosspetifion atncng teachers-and v?hete- 
s&Xary i s  not proportioned bo porfhmsnoe* greater part o f  the 
public professors have* Ibr those ssergr years, given up a ltogeth er . 
even the pretence o f  tecching*” ■ Ihere i s  a need .for more 
competition in  education* he f e l t ,  regardless whether education m s, 
in  the public or  the private sector .
Of course* f&l?~lntew‘0t  i s  a ib jec tiv e ly  conceived^ i t  i s  not 
unheard o f  2b r people 'to a c t •W tbout th s t  corrplcto oorrjprchonfii&n 
o f  th e ir  own i n t e r © w h i c h  the theory o f  the Briket mooboniKn.
p ostu la tes*  2&roovciv h e ' i s  paste& ating p e r fe c t  competdtlora while
Snith nay be c r it ic ise d  for nogleeting o ilgp p o lies end economies'
o f  l&rgps^scale operation# an smch a® Marx may be c r i t ic i s e d  f o r
o v er .e stim a tin g  th e ir  importance^ he i s  not unaware o f  the th reat
o f  corflMmtion in  a lo c a l  su l> m rk e t ( i » t  l e a s t  fo r  X s b o u r ) ^ ^  .V
H is model rem ains in lan d  d e a le re  i n  c o m p  whom  *di s c r e e d  s i tu a t io n
renders I t  altogether impossible for them to e n ter  in to  tmy ^sneral 
(P2P)
o om b im t ion **** / SUoh c o m p e t i t i o n  i s  m ore productive o f  growth 
( "that p r o g r e s s  o f the moiety i a m r f t #  reel wealth and g r o a i m m " )  
o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  p r o d u c t  t h a n  " ^ y s te n s s  o f  preference and. r e s t r a i n t " .
uM l systems e ith e r  o f  p re fe ren ce  o r  o f  r e s tr s in t  being thus . 
eoianlctoly taken r,v,’sy» th e obvious and simple system o f  natural 
l ib e r ty  e s ta b lis h e s  i t s e l f  o f  it®  own accord.- 'Every man#- a s  lo n g  a s  
he fo e s  not v io la t e  the law s o f  ju s t ic e ,  i s  l e f t  p e r fe c t ly  free  to  
pursue h is  o m  in te r e s t  h i s  own way. and to bring both M s  ind ustry  
end c a p ita l in to  coiapetition  w ith  those- o f  any o th er  men. o r  order o f  
mm* ■ !Xhe sovereign  i a  couipletDly dlashargcd from a duty, in  the  
stteB fitin g  to perform which he m a t  always be expo sad t o . imuitBre'olo 
d e lu s io n s  and fb r th© proper performance o f  which no huxmn wisdom o r  
Icnowlecige could ev er  be su ffic ie n t?  the duty o f  m ^orin tending the  
industry o f  private  people# .>&nd o f  d ir e c t in g  i t  towards the em ploynsnts 
no at Bui ta b le  to the in te r e s t  o f  the s o c ie ty .1*'***^
And elsewhere*
"Xhe law ought always to tru st people with th© cere o f  th e ir  own
intero&t* a s  in  th e ir  lo ca l s itu a tio n s they must gen?*rally be able
(PP4)
to judge* hotter o f  i t  than the le g is la to r  can n o .w
end. modest functions; . defence* -ju stice  and certain  public v.ovkm
vfisoording to  the system o f  natural lib erty*  the cow reign
lias only three d u ties  to attend to $ three d u ties  o f  grs&t importance*
Indeed* tu t  p la in  and in te l l ig ib le  to aommn
f ir s t*  the dutjr-~of- protecting  the a^olety from the v io len ce and
invasion o f  other independent soaiotles? secondly* the duty o f
protecting* as far as rossllile*  every member o f  the so c ie ty  from
the in ju s tic e  or oppression o f  every other m.mb&r o f  it.} o r  thO'.
duty .of e sta b lish in g  an exact adm nistra t io n  o f  ju stice}  and* thirdly*
the duty o f  erectin g  and m in tz ir d n g  certa in  public voyks* ami cer ta in  ‘
public in stitu tio n s , v/hieh i t  can never be for the in te r e s t  o f  e«y
individual* or  email number o f  individuals* to erec t curl maintain}:
because, the p r o fit  could never replay the eapenc© to any individual
or small number o f  individual s*. though i t  may frequently m  much tnere
/*>*** n\
than replay i t  to & great .society* **'•*'*'9
(a ) Opulence I s  dftslrectble. a t  l e a s t  in  part because I t  f a c i l i t a t e  
defences
^Fleets end armies are maintained* not v l ih  ip ld  and s ilv e r  but . 
vdth eonsim ble goods* She nation vMeh* from the annual produce o f  
i t s  domestic industry* fm m  the annual revenue a r is in g  ou t o f  i t s  
lands* labour and. consumable slock* has wherev&thal to purchase those
C*n
con&im&hl© goods in  d istan t countries* can maintain foreign  w,ra there*
4^2-
Qpulenqe lead s to .defence; . defence lea d s to security  o f  
property and thus to'opulence*' Saith §pes itartbor and s la te s  
c&tcx$ribftl2yv <tefeno© la  o f  »&iob ?«or© in^ortr-iiQe than opul 
f !d s  exp lains xhy* d e% iie I lls  ethertidfle unrelenting opposiiiem  to .■ 
fibxtt&nxilissb he favours the • t la v i^ tio n  Aotes w5he hot o f  hiwl&vtlon
i s ,  perhaps the v ise  s i  o f  e l l  the eonn&rcdPl regu lations o f
( 22ft) • ■ ' ■ " *EnilatoU1^  * " Merchant shigpirig i s  a nursery fo r  eeeioen vho may be
e n lis te d  in  the ffavy In wartiioe* 0 .milerly* bounties ere ju s t if ia b le
to encourage production o f  stra teg ic  m ateriala a t  hornet'
**Xf apy p articu lar manufacture vas necessary »«• fhr the'defence
o f  the society* i t  might not always be prudent to depend upon our
neighbours for the aipplyj end I f  .such m.?ur*ufacture cc-ulcl not
otherwise be aipportcd e t  horae* i t  might not be unrepsn^ble that fell
the other brmches o f  industry bo t&xnd to- support i t*  Hie bounties
upon the exportation of. B r i t i^ m S c  sa il-c lo th *  and Briti^ws?.de
gun»ixwder« may* perhaps* .be vindicated utcm th is  p rin cip le  *,f^
A wealthy country can b etter  sffbrd to wage m r , tu t  i t  w ill
s i  so need a fu ll-tim e p ro fess io n s!. standing fttssy* In the process o f
in d u str ia l!sa tio n , men become l e s s  warlike and martial v ir tu e s  decays
UA shepherd has e great deal o f  l e i  sure; a huubandmn in  the
rough sta te  o f  husbandry too  ocme; an a r t i f ic e r  or  tasmufexiturer has
none a t  a ll*  She f ir s t  may* without any loss*  employ e good deal o f
h is  time in  martial ©xexxdees} the oEfcend may employ rone part o f  i t ; '
hat the la s t  cannot employ o fd..ngle tour in  than •. ith ou t ijwpo lose*
and hi & a tten tion  to h is  otm in te r e st  naturally lends him to 
n eg lect them a lto g e th er  • Tm  natural h a b its '-of the people render
Cp^ pv
them altogether incapable' o f  defending themselves*1* ‘v '*
' X t  they-are to he defended# the sta te  w ill have to defend 
them through., a, mercenary arriy# p rec ise ly  because tho d iv is io n  o f  ■ 
labour, makes in d u stria l workers.mare mercenary in  th e ir  own way# 
l e s s  m ll in g  to sa cr ifice  paid labour fbr p a tr io tic  service to th e ir  
counfjy* M lit& ry ■emrm.mn* v ita l' to the m artial s p ir it  and prowess 
o f  a nation*'are abandoned f o r  la c k .o f  time or inter© at 
*Hne habit o f  obedience to authority# -m great i n  a ,nation  o f  shepherds 
decays a s  dependence becomes impersonal' (through the market mechanism) 
and m tb a rity  becomes d iffuse*
Men#o ©Tjployconl;r» la r g e ly  tieiurmine th e ir  characters* She. 
d iv is io n  o f  labour# through in f in it e  sp ec ia lisa tio n  o f  trades# means 
that'
%veryonefs  thoughts arc employed about one p articu lar  -thing **« 
ite-r com® to be-a trade also* 'A m n has then time to study on ly  
one branch o f  business* and i i  vouM be a great disadvantage to . 
ob lige everyone to learn the m ilitary  a rt aril to keep h im self in  
the practice o f  '
In  other rorAs# the a rt o f  war requires sp ec ia lisa tio n  a s  much 
as any other trade* Xhere i s  thus a need for a standing army* Only 
the sta te  can suxjpori a standing arnryv A m ilit ia  i s  not acceptable
.• <sXn & miXltia.5 the character o f  tho labourer,', e r t i f lc o r  or  
tradeanan predominates over t t e t  o f  the «>ldier; • in  a standing
ip?,*
army that o f  the so ld ie r  predominates over every other character* ' y 
' ■ ■ Increased wealth makes a country sore l ia b le  to 'attack from ’ 
i t s : jea lous -neighbours* Xte c it iz e n s  are ,more able to • p sy ' srbci&liet©  
to defend them, hut l e s s  involved • em otionally in  the ffeto o f .  th e ir  
country* I f  the d iv is io n  o f  labour rsakee them l e s s  able to defend 
themselves, the f>com3Brci©l' s p ir i t ” itofcea. them iiK iividvBlinte  
in d ifferen t to the fa te  o f  ike group?
having th e ir  BdtKls continually  enr>lQyed. on the a r ts  o f  
luxury# they grow effenirarte'and dastardly In' the year l/M? 
tour or f iv e  thou&acl'naked*' \imrm$. Highlanders took possession  o f  
■the iii/pnovef p a rts-o f th is  eounl-igf without any opposition  SVo 
hundred yearn ag>. such mi a t t e s t  w u td  have roused the s p ir it  o f  
the nation* Our ancestors vore brave and warlike, th e ir  m iivlc-vere. 
r o t  .enervated, by cu ltiv a tin g  a rts  end co&vnerce *•« In  the ‘th in n in g  
o f  th is  century the standing tm w  o f  the. Butch van 'beat In  the f ie ld ,  • 
BTfj the- r e s t  o f  the inhabitants, Instead o f  r is in g  in  arms to  defend - 
themselves, fors*ed a doalgn o f  departing th e ir  country and s e t t l in g  
in  the Bast Indio
(b) Ac v e i l  a s  freedom from, aggression from abroad, the 
precondition fo r  eoojtou&e a c t iv ity  truct be fYec-dom from aggression a t  
horae* In practice tk is  t-eans the pronervft€ion o f  J u stice  (which Snith 
d efin es negatively  as abstention from harming others rather than 
p o s it iv e ly  as the ob ligation  to promote th e ir  in te r e s ts , since a 
soc ie ty  can exist- without hone finance but not without J u stice , and the
enforcem ent o f  contracts*
,r3h&t aaouriiy which th e , law s in  Groat B rita in  give to every 
xmn that he sh a ll enjoy the f r u i t s  o f  h is  own labour i s  alone
(2**5)
su ff ic ie n t  to roke m y  country  &oitriflh**v "
S ecurity  o f  property c re a te  a an environment in  which self** 
i n t e r e s t  can work for. the public .gooa# -All c la s s e s  dm iib  be equal 
liefbrc the law* In; B r ita in ,
♦%r5ual and im p a rtia l adraihistratlon o f  Ju stice  • • •  renders the 
r ig h ts  o f  the  meanest B r l t i r h  subject rci^ectable to  tho greatest  
By securing to every mm the f r u it s  o f  b is  own industry# ( i t ) ‘ 
g ives the g re a te s t  and most e f fe c tu a l  encouragement to  every  sort o f
Hie danger o f  fraud i n  a  disSaicantive to hear the r isk s  o f  
economic a c tiv ity *  fSLnec, however,  fraud can be public a s  v e i l  a s
. ’ . m n
private (Ibr example* the sovereign*s unjust debasonr-nt o f  the coim $s#  
there meat be separation o f  powers* in  p a r tic u la r , the Judiciary  
should be separate fm ta  the c^ cu tiv es
Mrihe persons entrusted with tho great in te r e s ts  o f  th e . stab  ,  
even without-any corrupt views, sometimes imagine i t  necessary to ' 
sa cr ifice  to those in te r e s ts  the r ig h ts  o f  a private man* But upon 
the impartial adm inistration o f  Ju stice  depends the l ib e r ty  o f  every  
ind iv idual, the sens^ which he lias o f  h is  own security* Xn order to 
make every individual fe e l  b&saelf p er fec tly  secure in  the possession  
o f  every r igh t which belongs to him, i t  i s  not only necessary that, the
Judicial b e ' separated from the executive power but that i t
should he rendered cte cmch a s  p o sd h le  independent o f  that rower.*
She Judge should not bo lia b le  .to he re-moved from hi a o f f ic e  according- 
to the caprice o f  that power* She regular payment o f  h is  .salary
should m t  depend upon the goofWnill o r  even, upon the good oceonomy
 ^ *4(^50) 4 'o f  t a l i  pcmcr*4*
B>r sim ilar reasons# taxes levied, by the government should be
: ‘(2%QYo f  certa in  value and not arbitrary in  th e ir  incidence*' v
thus, ju st ic e  ia  the precondition fo r  commerce*
♦‘Ooanjerce and tnamifactures cm  m loom flou rish  long in  any s ta le  •
tshich does ro t enjoy a regular adm inistration'of ju s t ic e , in  which
the people do not fe e l  .theresol ve a secure in  the possession  o f  their-.
property# in  which the fa ith  o f  contracts i s  m i  supported by' law#
and in  which the authority o f  the sta te  i s  m t  supposed to-be
regularly  employed in  onfbroing the ps.ynicnt o f  debts from a l l  those
who are able to pay* Commerce anil.-'manufactures# in.. short# .can seldom
f lo u r is h  in  m y  s ta te  in  which th e re  i s  n o t a  c e r ta in  degpee o f
(PkCAconfidence' in  the ju stice  o f  government*4* ’•' *■
But commerce i t s e l f  create© m  environment-in which ju s t ic e  
i s  possib le# She nnrketanQehanim lends to
"the f a l l  o f  the feudal system ©&$ the estab lid m u vt o f  cl '' 
government which afforded to industry the only encouragement which 
i t  requires* some tolerable iso.cur5.ty that i t  shall enjoy the f r u it s
?-1o reaver, the digs^rsion o f  fbrtune's and the need, o f  the 
C?42)awe reign to borrow,' '  causes him to create an impartial
judiciary a s  sin incentive to lenders to tru st him. I t  even led
to the independence o f  the Bouse o f  - Commons, where a l l  money M ils ■ 
(24^)
were to originate®'" y .* • •
(c )  In oases where private c o s ts  and b e n e fits  do not oorre^ond
to soc ia l c o s ts  and b en efits , Hie state  should i t s e l f  undertake
public works (euoh a s  roe&s, .bridges, canals® harbours)•• Iho t e s t
i s  that the public wo lies in  Question are' ”itt the h ighest degree
advantageous to a great society** hut that *!th e ,p r o fit  could never
(2k4) ‘ '
repay the expence to m y  individual o r  group o f  individual s®*1'
In general® Snith9& p rin cip le  i s  that the individual --should pay 
for the cost o f  cn in st itu tio n  in  proportion to the b en efit her 
d erives or expects to derive from it® On the other hand, i f  • so c ia l 
b e n e fits  exceed private b en efits , then government should beer a t  
le a s t  some o f  the cost? For example?
*f-ihe expence o f  the in s t itu t io n s  for  education and r e lig io u s  
in stru ction  i s  no doubt b en efic ia l to the whole soc ie ty  and may . 
therefore® without in ju s tic e , be defrayed by the general contribution  
o f  toe whole society®*’
I h is  i s  p a r tic u la r ly  true a s  education, which, as. we shall see, 
holds a very  important place in  Snifh*s subjective so c ia l w elfare  
function, might not be demanded a t a l l  i f  the consumer had to bear 
the whole expence® rihe d iv is io n  o f  labour makes the masses <’stupid  
«}i1 ignorant*’, and in d ifferen t to education® Srdth urges the s ta le
to recognise that In t h is  way
tTaLl the nobler p arts o f  the human character-nay be, in  
great measure, obliterated and extinjpishea in' the great body o f ,  
the people
H ie• sta te  should thus contribute to the c o s ts  o f  education while
not tearing-the whole cost a© scteolmasters would become careless'
i f  th e ir  .earnings were not An some m y  ro le  ted to their e f fo r t ,  a s
' . ' (247) -
estim ated by their customers, V -Smith may thus have.'been a- 
fbrertmner ©f. present-day schemes fbr education-vouchers* ©OB^etition. 
i s  more important to Sotth than ownership (public versus p rivate). 
Oxford, after a l l ,  was in  the private sector .
He recognises that interference in  tte  market for education m y  
lead  to substantial d isto r tio n s  o f  the market for human ©apt.tsi, 
but d im is s e s  th is  objection  by saying that knowledge i s  b liss?
wlhe usual reward o f  the eminent teacher bears m  proportion ' 
to that o f  the X m yer  o r  .'physician? because the trade o f  the one 
i s  crowded with Indigent people wte have been brought'up to I t  a t  
the public, expense, whereas those o f  the other two. arc 1 ncuiatered 
with very t m  who have not teen  educated a f  th e ir  o m  But the 
cheapness o f  l ite r a r y  education, i s  .sorely an advantage which• grea tly  
overbalances th is  t r i f l in g  iiux>nv©nie«ee '
Usually, however, the charge lev ied  on the consumer using, a 
road, bridge or  canal should, te  ^exactly in  proportion to h is  gain .^**^
SUch a t o l l  i s  ideal? ,fXt eeea© Impossible to imagine a more
(290^equitable melted o f  ra is in g  a tax*1* ' i t  i s  ile a l tecau.ee a 
tax i s  lev ied  on the spot from the very persons who b en efit  from 
the service provided® Iteration Should always be a s  lo c a l a s  the 
benefits MI t  i s .  unjust that the whole society  should. contribute
towards an expence o f  which the b en efit  i s  confined to a part o f
■ (251) ’the society.**' Ihi© i s  a lso  theb&sl© o f  h is  f i r s t  maxim o f  taxation,
equality!
M3he expence o f  govemm&nt to the in d ividuals o f  a  great nation.
I® lik e  the expence o f  management la the jo in t  tenants o f  a great .
e s ta te , who are a l l  ob liged  to contribute in  proportion to th e ir
(25?)respective interest©  in  the esta teo ”
Thus* lo c a l public u t i l i t i e s  such as stroet-lig jh ting  should be 
X>aid for out o f  local, ra te s , not ou t o f  national revenue
In the case o f  public varies® the t o l l  can sometimes be lev ied  
by private 'enterprise* But whereas canal a can be l e f t  in  the private' 
seotor* road© must be 'operated by the state?
♦’I f  (a. canal) i s  not kept i n  to lerab le order, the navigation  
n ecessarily  ceases a ltogether, and along.w ith i t  the whole p r o f it  
which they can make by the to lls *  t f  those t o l l s  were put under the 
management o f  commissioners who had themselves no in te r e s t  in  them, 
they Blight be l e s s  a tten tiv e  to the maintenance o f  the works wliich 
produced them •«* Hie t o l l s  fb v  the maintenance o f  a high road, cannot 
with m y  sa fety  he made the property o f  private persons, A high  
road, though en tire ly  neglected, doe© ro t become altogether
impassable, though a- canal does* Sheproprietors o f -the to l ls
upon a high road, thcretbre, might neglect altogether the repair
o f  the road, and yet continue to levy very nearly the same to lls*
I t  i s  proper, therefore, that the to l l s  for the maintenance o f such
vovk should be put under' the management o f 'cojisaissioners or
trustee s*11^ ^  :' ••
She disadvantages o f  srteie enterprise are- tv o :-in''number*
F ir s t , the c iv i l  servants# 'having'nothing p erson a lly : to gain from
keeping the canal or read' in  good repair,- ray allow i t  to gp to ruin*
Second, the state may -be under pro scare from vested in te rests  to
indulge in  uneconomic themes* liiere private enterprise would avoids
‘Then high roads, 'bridges, canals, e tc* , are in  th is  maimer made
and supported by the commerce which ..is carried on by means o f  them,
they can he made only where* that commerce requires them, and
consequently where i t  i s  proper'to sake them*' Sheir expence, too,
their' grandeur and' magnificence, m e t .be suited to -.'hat that commerce
mn afford to pay* they must be made consequently'as i t  i s ’proper
to-.make them, A magnificent high read -cannot be made through a
dessert country where there Id U t i le  or m  oommrc&* o r merely
because i f  happens to lead  to th e ' country v i l l a  o f  the intenda.n1; o f
the province, or to that of reroe great lord to whom the IniencUmt
(£55)fin d s i f  convenient to make h is  court**’
Private enterprise -el so--has two fli sadv&nt&ge s* H r s t ,  a s  we have’ 
seen in  the case o f  highways, sso long as the road la  usable, so long  
as t o l l s  are being co llec ted , the proprietors may fe e l  th e ir  duty i s
accompli shad* Ihey may atop short of. prerer upkeep, and lim it  them­
se lv es  to the minium outlay*•. Second, the customer may have no 
. choice but to n m  their  read regardless o f  i t s  condition an the- • 
proprietors may have p. natural roonopolyg
ttAf maiy turnpikes, i t  has been m Id, the rrorny levied, i s  more 
than double o f  what i s  necessary fbr executing in  the cofsplotest 
wanner, - the m r k  which i s '  o fte n  executed in  & very slovenly manner, 
and ©awetimes not executed a t  a ll* ”' ^ ^
Smith’ s view o f  sta te  a c t iv ity  vent far beyond Carlylef a %nareHy
p lu s  the constable®*' Ooianentfetora such a s  yacob T i o o r ^ ^  and
(25 8)lord, Bobbins' have pointed out to ?  fa r  Sidth was prepared to gp 
in  advocating in tervention  instead o f  l&i ©sea-fair© •. Let u s  l i s t  .• 
some examples which i l lu s tr a te  0 nith*e view o f  the p o s it iv e  role- 
the state  could plays ,
( i )  regu lation o f  hanking er/1 o f  the rate o f  in terest*  In  the 
forrar case, he fe e ls  that excess currency would never have been issued  
i f  bank© had understood th e ir  own business p n o p e r ly * ^ ^  lltey did. 
not, and financial in s ta b ility  reeulted* I t  i s ,  o f  course, a v io la t io n  
o f  a banker*© natural lib e r ty  Ibr -the state to try  to regulate 
banking or the money supply* but such controls arc i n  the gpe&ter' 
interact o f  society  as a wholes
”2.ho©e exertion© o f  the natural l ib e r ty  o f  a few  Individual©, 
which might endanger the security o f  the -stole so c ie ty , arc, and 
ought to be, restrained by the lew s o f  all. gcjvorraaent©; o f  the most
free a© w ell a s  o f  the m £ t  do exotical* She o b lig a tio n  o f  bu ild ing  
party w a lls , in  order to prevent the <soK©mnication o f  f ir e ,  i s  a 
v io la tio n  o f  natural l ib e r ty  exactly  of. the same kind, with the 
regulations o f  the banking trade \#&ch are hero proposed*”' ’
Xn the la t t e r  -cam, the usury lew s (th e  reten tion  o f  which - 
seemed' go o l l i t o r a l  to Bentham), M>th hopes to urn ^pvermmnt 
p o licy  to fe ster , growth by keeping money ou t o f  the- hand© o'f 
••prodigal© and p relectors1 v  " 'Since on ly  spendthrift© eM
p ec u la to r s  could aflbret to pay high ra te s  o f  in te r e s t , there should, 
be a  c e i l in g  beyond which those ra tes  dmxld not be allowed, to -rise*
(11) regulation o f  theatres* In  the g rea t• e ig h te n th  century' 
debate on the educational versus the corruptive e f f e c t s  o f  the ■ 
theatre, Sidth appears to have taken an ambiguous stand* Xn the
/ p^p\
Wealth o f  Pations " '* he praiss© the educational, (and entertainment)
value o f  the theatre (although* o f  course* actor© are unproductive
labourers)* Xn he nonetheless had voted with the senate o f
Glasgow College to oppose the opening o f  the f i r s t  permanent theatre  
(265)in  Glasgow* * '*  Perhaps th is  i s  on ly  in d ica tiv e  o f  the opportunist 
streak in  h is  character (lie a lre opposed the. ©ppo intment o f  .hi© 
c lo se  friend , DaVift Hus©, a s  Ipxoftedeor o f  Philosophy) ~  perhaps, b o v v e r , 
ho had sincerely  believed that the protection  o f  public m m l®  was imro 
important than free trade or freedom o f  expression*
( i l l )  he advocate© the use o f  a state-run l o s t  O ffice  a s  a sourco 
o f  net revenue fbr  the governsnt* I t  i s  eaqy to run, and returns
are certa in  and immediate• Xn other words, there I s  n&nimum 
opportunity • fb r  care lessn ess on the part o f  c iv i l  servants, and
. . . , ( s& )minimum n  m 0
(tv) the tax system should be. used to ta ilo r  society* Urn©
rents in  kind should her taxed m r c  heavily  than money ren ts, to
discourage landlords from % p ractice  which i s  hurtful to the whole
conKsunity.lfV ~ J  An inpnovlng landlord who fan©© part o f  h is  own .
land (th u s putting  some o f  hi© wealth to productive n m  a s  c a p ita l)
(PfS)should got a tax-rebate* ' fjanSloxtie who specify  a p articu lar
©Accession of. crop© to tenants ihottld he taxed, a t  a higher ra te ,
to discourage th is  practice
The sta te  should ix>t he afraid  to tralce taxation progressive*
The rich  squander considerable money on luxury and van ity , w hile
/ p&n)
the poorer c la s s e s  "find i t  d i f f ic u l t  to g et food”V' 'firms a tax
on house-rents, fa ll in g  ms at h eavily  on the r ich , would be quite' 
acceptable?
" It i s  m t  very tarreasomble that the r ich  should contribute 
to the public expense, • not only in  proportion to th e ir  revenue, but 
come1thing more than in  that proportion*”^
Sim ilarly, higher higlw^y t o l l s  should be lev ied  on luxury 
carriages ( o f  the r ich ) than upon fre ig h t wagpns' ( carrying the fbod 
o f  the poor) t
”fthen the t o l l  iron  carriages o f  luxury* upon conches, po et­
ch a ise s , etc* is  made - somewhat higher in proportion to their weight,
than upon carriages o f  necessary use, such, as ca r ts , waggons, e tc# , 
the indolence and vanity o f  the rich i s  made to contribute in  ft very 
caj^y manner to the r e l ie f  o f  the roor®1’ '
This reminds us that, although' to Saith government shoulcl 
work through the market mechanism, he wes not- adverse to in ter fer in g  
with the v a r ia o lee  contained in  the supply and demand functions®
There ere , after  a l l ,  a n .in f in ite  number o f  p o s it io n s  o f  Paretian  
optim ality, and Smith c l earl y preferred some to -others. Perhaps i t  
i s  th is  view o f  the in v isib le  hand' that fcortl Bobbins had in  mind 
when he wrotes
,!ihe fa c t  that a mechenlm i s  a rtific ia l, docs not mean that i t  
can be made to do anything® A steam engine i s  a r t i f i c ia l ,  but a* 
steam engine i s  s t i l l  governed by the fa c ts  o f  i t s  construction®
/oil i t  was the central contention o f  the C la ssica l .Economists that, 
when the market conformed to the conditions which they postulated* 
then in terference with i t s  working was harmful and sol-frustrating. 
They did not conceive. the se lf -a c tin g  mechanism to be self-created®*^ 
(v) ' f in a lly , he notes the .success o f  public enterprise in  other  
countries® The government o f  Berne -makes loans to foreign gpyermento, 
w hile in  Hamburg (adm ittedly w& - small republic where the people have 
en tire  confidence in  th e ir  magistrate sH^ ^ ^  i t  runs a public pawn-
(O ' p \
shop, v/ino c e lla r , and apotheoaxy^s shop.' I t  alao runs a public  
bank, a s  do the governments o f  Pennsylvania, yonicc and Amsterdam.
Bagehot hailed Smith as the prophet o f  Free Trades
♦♦Free trade' has become-in the' popular mind almost nc much h is  •
( ? % )
subject as the war o f  Troy was toner*s.”
-■"yet Smith’was the great pragm atist. Ills goal was not to 1 create  
a su ita b le • environment for business (a s  m y • have been the case - with-- 
the Manchester School) but:to create a - su itable environment for ■ 
economic -growth and thus socia l progress. H is recommendations are 
delim ited by time '{the beginnings o f  the in d u stria l revolution  o f  "- 
the eighteenth century) and place (Great B r ita in )• He noted that 
the state was "corrupt and subject to pressure from vested in te r e s ts ,  
which a t  le a s t  in  part explain i t s  misguided p o l ic ie s  (such a s  • 
mercantilism) that retarded growth and favoured the group ,at .the 
expencc o f  another. IT© noted that the state was extravagant, luxury- 
lo v in g , and squandered precious capital on unproductive labours that 
bureaucrats lacked motivation to do th e ir  job effic ien tly*  and th&t 
badly-conceived p o lic ie s  were-easily evaded on the 'basis o f  th is  InfbrmM 
he recommended a reduction in  the role o f  the s ta te .
But to Mam Smith no reeomandatton can be etern a l. D ifferent ■ 
s itu a tio n s  m m  d ifferen t needs. Many o f  Smith #s  c r it ic ism s  o f  the 
state arc true o f  the' modern 'corporation as well! while the present*  
day state i s  probably more e f f ic ie n t  and. ho nest, l e s s  susceptib le to. 
extra-parliamentary in fluence, than was i t s  eighteenth century 
counterpart. Smith was aware o f  the contingency o f  h is  recommendations, 
^peaking o f  a public bank, he ■ commentsj
mXhe orderly , v ig ila n t  and parsimonious adm inistration o f  
such a r isto cra c ies  a s  those o f  Venice aid Anstevflem i s  extremely 
proper, i t  appears from experience,' fo r  the management o f  a 
mercantile p roject o f  t h is  kind* But whether such a government 
t s  that. o f. England which# whatever may be ' i t s  v ir tu e s , has never 
been famous' fo r  'good: oecdmrayi which in  time o f  peace lias 
generally conducted i t s e l f  with the s lo th fu l and n egligent profusion  
that i s  perhaps natural' to rs;,nerohios? and in  t i m  o f  war has 
constantly acted w ith -a ll the .thoughtless extravagance th at  
democracies are apt to f a l l  into; could be sa fe ly  trusted with  
th e :management o f  such a project# must at le a s t  be a good deal more 
aoubtfua .^ 8^
Tne U n iv e r s ity  P r e ss*  19^ ) *  r« 2 ®
nTae four stages o f  society  are hunting, pasturage, farming 
and cornered, I f  a number o f  persons wens shipwrecked on a
desert island  th e ir  f i r s t  gssstenanoc vould.be from the fr u it s\
which. the s o il  m turelXy produced, and the wild b easts  which ' 
they could kill*- As these could r o t-a t  a ll. tim es he su ff ic ie n t ,  
they come a t  la s t  to tame seme o f  the w ild  beasts, that they 
might aly/ays have them to hand* In process o f  time even these 
would not he su ffic ien t; and as they saw the earth naturally  
produce considerable q u an tities  o f  vegetab les o f  i t s  own 
accord they would think, o f  cu ltiv a tin g  i t  so that i t  might 
produce more o f  them. Hence agricu lture, which requires a good 
deal o f  refinement before I t'co u ld  become the p reva ilin g  
eo^loyment o f  a. country* ’
*», Ills age o f  commerce naturally  succeeds that o f  agriculture*  
As men could now confine tiscmselves to one species o f  labour, 
they v.ould naturally  exchange the surplus o f  th e ir  own co?amodity 
for that o f  another o f  which they stood in  heed., I*T p , 3.08, '
US p* However, the economic factor i s  not the p i e
explanation o f  the h is to r ica l p rocess. He considers oth er  
th eories too, such as cu ltural in teraction  and tran sfer , Sae 
gff II  pp, y6, 2o£, Usually, however, the economic factor  i s
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In th© 'chaos follow ing the f a l l ' o f  Jfcwaj*. great m anats s  were 
able .to appropriate lend um er the feudal fystem* these g rea t , ,
landowners (a r is to c ra ts  and clergy) had a - cleiia to the surplus 
product - o f  th e ir  land©* In  a pi^-raiaxhet e-comsy* however# I t  m s  ; 
impossible to- exchange th is  m rglvm  .fbr o th er commodities*, and so 
they used i t  to maintain armies o f  re ta iners*
**In a country chichi has n e ith er. fb re i |p  coimasroe# nor any o f  the 
f in e r  m nufaotures* a g rea t proprietor* having nothing fo r  which ho 
can exchange the produce o f  hie,lands* which i s  over and above -the 
maintenance o f  the cnl tlvsfors#  -'consumes the whole in  r u s t ic  h o sp ita li ty  
a t  homo* I f  th5 o surplus produce i s  su ff ic ie n t  to m in 'ta ln  & hundred, 
o r a. thousand men* -ho can make use o f  i t  in  no o th e r way than ly  
maintaining a hundred o r  a  thousand racn* Ife i s  a t  a l l  tlm-m# Ihemfbro# 
surrounded with a multitude o f  reta in ers ancl dependant©* who having 
no equivalent to give in  return fo r  th e ir  inainfenancsp. but being fed •- * 
e n tir e ly  by hi© bounty# must obey him# fbr the seme ra iso n  th a t
( I V
so ld ie rs  must obey the prince who pays them1*#''
Siith*® case against the upper classes;w as - a s  follows?
(1) Because they h*-d large private armies# theyimdormincid the 
authority o f  the coatjal government.* Outside the towns *braer am  
good £pven;mnttf^  was not to 'be found* The power o f  the 'feudal lord.. 
v.a© absolute# contracts wore tmcnforeeable# and. the business clim ate  
too uncertain fo r  carious GOfomerciel and in d u stria l iinilertofeingas
irregu lar and p a rtia l .adm inistration o f  ju s t ic e  (M o ften  
p ro tects  the r ich  miS. powerful debtor frora the p u rsu its  o f  his? 
injured, creditor* and which make© the industrious pari o f  the nation  
afraid/' to prepare gpod© for the .c o n a c t io n  o f  those haughty end great ■
■27'
.iron* to  whom they dore m t  refuse to  ©23.1 unon c r e d i t ,  m& fron  
whom they are  -altoge ther uncertain o f  repayment0 0
(43J u s t ic e  i s  arbitrary* 'Hie lord. i s  frtaoth judge and leader”*v
Eihs&stence i t s e l f  depends %pon h is  good pleasure”* ^  In  the
( £ )
"barbarous t k e s o f  feudal «tt&&otyjrf># th ere  © s  m  separation o f
powers between le g is la t iv e *  -CKeeutive and Judiciary. 2i>reover*
continual c o n f lic t s  between the p r iv a te  arm ies o f  r iv a l  lords*  o r
between lo rd s  and King* could m m  l o s s  o r  destruction  o f  a  business*
ir>mi*s p r o d u c t in secu rity  le a d s  to wastes thus-mine buried ' ih s lr
stock o f  tre a su re  to p reven t i t  being saised* r a th e r  than deploying
i t  productively*^®^ Iho problem ws© wthe v io lence o f  the feudal
government”* ' 7 A fter a ll*  (’the open country s t i l l  continued to be a
econc o f  violence* rapine and disoixler”* ^ ^  P artly  t h is  was because
(113the r e ta in e r s -o f  the lords vere o fte n  id le  and th u s  fu rre d  to  crime*
(2 ) A merchant would er^loy. h is  cap ita l in  se tt in g  to 'y&rk 
productive labourers tsbo reproduce and' increase the cap ital*  .The 
landlord w astes hi© revenues on itaproduotive .labourers such- m  ©crvanta 
and retainers# which means the ca p ita l i s  usb& tip and w il l  not. in  
future maintain labour* Bnxgsllty i s  analogpus to- the foundation ”
1 (ip )
o f  a public vcrkhouoo”# while p ro d ig a li ty  exhmiBt® th e  stock th a t  
might have reduced uccjnployaent o r  raised the wage a o f  th e  poor* I t . .
i s  no wonder that Srdth conclude a that "every prodigal appear© to be a 
publ1c enemy' * '
*T4fte him who perverts the revenues o f  eoiiie p ious f o o fb i io n  
to profane purposes* he pays the wages o f  id len ess  w ith those funds 
which the fru g a lity  o f  h is  forefath ers hM* a s i t  were# <&ris&cr&icd
to the maintenance o f  industry. By'diminishing;thefuncis destined
for the employment.of productive: i&bour, he necessarily diminishes,
b o  far as i t  depends upon him, the quantity o f  that labour which
adds a value to the subject upon which i t  i s  bestowed,: and consequently
the value o f  the annual produce o f  the land and labour o f  the Whole
-2 (XL) ■country, the real wealth and revenue o f  i t s  inhabitants”. \  '
(5) character i s  intim ately rela.ted to the means o f  earning a
liv in g . The upper c lasses can afford to wa.ste their  wealth since
(being agricultural in  origin) i t  replenishes i t s e l f  annually. Their
social position  i s  hereditary, and their t i t l e  to land guaranteed by
( 1 5 )  '
primogeniture and e n ta ils . They have no incentive to save, and to 
accumulate would be a disgrace for a member o f  th e n o b ility s^ f^
"The situation o f such a person naturally disposes him to 
attend rather to ornament which pleases h is  fancy than to p r o fit  for
( 17)
which he has so l i t t l e  occasion" •
Yet the lower c la sses have a tendency to emulate their  superiors. 
Furthermore, since they too are movided by work-function, they turn 
out to be " id le, d issolute and poor" i f  unproductively employed, and
/n o\ .
"industrious, sober and thriving” i f  productively employed' *
(typ ica lly  by the parsimonious merchant or in d u str ia list) since "the
proportion between capital and revenue seems everywhere to regulate
( 1 9 )the proportion between industry and id len ess,' i t  i s  c lear why a 
Snith writes}
11 The inhabitants o f  a large v illa g e , i t  has sometimes been 
observed, after having made considerable progress in  manufactures, hove 
become id le  and poor in consequence o f  a great lord having taken
up hi© residence in  th e ir  neighbourhood"
Hie above arguments are d irected  against both aristocracy  and
c le r g y *  Bs&th* however# was p articu larly  b i t t e r •:..towards estab lish ed
relig ion *  Hi & reasons were s
(1 ) The church# l ik e  o t te r  temporal lord.© in  a pre-is&rkei
economy* used i t s  agricu ltural surplus to maintain retainers* Although
o sten sib ly  the goal was " h osp ita lity  end charity"# in  fo o t tho church
saw these reta in ers as private ©.nates
"which might be ca lled  out a t pleasure in  order to ' f ig h t  in  any
( 21)
quarrel In which the clergy might think i t  proper to engage thorn"*
Since t h is  great arsy had "one head" and "one uniform plan"*
and operated on ft m ulti-nstional scale# i t  possd a p artiou lar th r ea t.
to pluralism  (domestic and in tern a tio n a l)•
Again the o tte r  Ionic* the church1 s  o v n .a m ics  were. a threat
to the secular monarch# unlike the other lords* however# the church
washable to reinforce I t s  tepor&X power w ith sp ir itu a l sanations* Hie
church could a t  any ittas?
. "employ a l l  the terrors o f  r e lig io n  in  order to ob lige  tbs people ' ■
(22)to transfer th e ir  a lleg ian ce to tom. mr®  orthodox and obedient prince”• *
Thus# not only was the church a state within the ■ state# not on ly
did i t  poss&ss substantial m ilitary  power# bat i t  m s  a lso  able to
challenge the ip v e m m n t  by appealing to Msuper s tit io n "  and " e n th u s ia s t
The church' i s  a. pcrnsenent f i f t h  column and threat to p o l i t ic a l  s ta b ility .
(2*\
I t  p lays on "fears o f  eternal misery1* and on "the g n o s e s t  delusion©  
o f  superstition"
Ho i s  co n sisten tly  o f  the. opinion that "superstition” 1 & the 
r esu lt  o f  fear and igndranceu In  the "History o f  Astrom ry” lie 
describee -how .the savage# - v ictim  as he i s  o f  "impotence o f  mint!*!# 
seems to,.explain the complex (the heavenly bodies) in-term s o f  the' 
m r e  fam iliar (other.men l ik e  h im self} . Superstition
"ascribes a l l  the irregu lar events o f  nature to- the favour o r  
displeasure o f  in te llig en t*  though in v is ib le  vbe 11 / *> 1o pods# ' 
daemons# witchss* genii# f a i r i e s " / ^  ' 5 ^
r** ■
Xn the "fcectures on Justice"  he again takes up t il ls  themes -•
"Evety person i s  sup erstitiou s in  proportion' to the precarious©© se
o f  h is  l i f e *  lib e r ty  ■ or - property# end to th e ir  Ignorance# gamesters
and savage© are p articu lar ly  , ' -
And in  Hie Vihelth o f  ffetiona he returns to the cu r io s ity  ©rouaad .
by- the heavenly bodies? . \  . ...... ’
,*@Upersv5.tion f ir s t  attempted .to sa t is fy  t h is  cu r io s ity  by
referring a l l  the se tanilorful appearance a to the immediate agency .o f  ' '
the- gods®. Biiloaopfty afterwards endeavoured to account .for them
from more fam iliar causes* or  from such a s  mark tod wore b e tte r  casquainldS
(2?)with* than the agency o f  the godsn« "
There i s  a c o n f lic t  between science and superstition® .The church
has opted to teach the "cobweb science** o f  metaphysics* and' had ■
( 28)neglected' "eisperlment and' observation**. * ^  Moral ph.0.oa^iiy too was
corrupted by casuistry? sathsr then r e la tin g  m orality to the concrete .
( 2 9 )m aterial situation# the church taught e te r n a l'and immutable rules*.''v#
P artly  th is  was.because the church vrns a sc e tic  and *mt5.-ssnsaal# 
condemning both the search fo r  happiness in  th is  world and the 
epi stem ological v a lid ity  o f  obtalr&ng moral knowledge by individual
sense-perseption in  a given, situation* rather then by revelation# • 
Ii&ligion* mn i t  i s  "out o f  a l l  danger from any a ssau lt of'human ’
[?,n)
re&®n% i s  the enesiiy'qf ths empirical method#
■ . Superstition  i s  e ssen tia l to the .church to reinforce i t s  temporal
power# Jfcwevar# the ap holtih ic  power which re sal t s  may be usad for
e v il  as w ell a s  tpod# since "false notions o f  r e lig io n ” can cause "vary
gross perversion o f  our natural (he g iv es  the example
o f  a "horrid'murder” committed in  V o lta ire ’ s  p lay Hithomyt because
o f  "the strongest ra t iv e s  o f  a fa ls e  r e l ig io n " ^ ^ )#
Ono v;ay o f  - n eu tra lis in g  the church would have been through union
o f  church end state# "One could .have made the church dependent on the
■ ( w \
sta te  for i t s  o f f ic e s  and benefices# a s  Luther fllfl* and a s vas the 
practice o f  the Church o f  England' in  Snith’a own time# Smith i s  net. 
adverse to sueh a m ans o f  n eu tra lisin g  the Church’ s  power to use 
•superstition to imdexv&m - the state?
”Xhls system o f  church ipvem&ent was from the beginning 
favourable to peace and good order# and t o ' subaiiaslon to the c i v i l  
sovereign# I t  has never# accordingly# been the occasion o f  any tunult 
or c i v i l  oonmcotioh in  any country in  which i t  has once been establijsfoe 
Under such a system the clergy  naturally  endeavour to recomsscnsi 
themselves to the sovereign# to the court# and to the n o b ility  and 
gentry o f  the country# by v-tocc influence they c h ie f ly  expect to
W x\
obtain preferment"#*'
Yet to -li.is t itu tio im ll£0 the church does not get round the
' problems o f  waste previously discussed# Mbroovcr# an in s t itu t io n -
s l is s d  clergy becomes complsoent# lo s e s  influence with the messes#
end u ltim ately  becomes.unable to defend th e ir  doctrines "against
the most ignorant enthusiast who chose s  to attack them"*
. Horeover# Snith vac aware o f  the c o n f lic t  between su p erstition  anS
science# end was reluctant to t ie  the sta te  too c lo se ly  to the ohuroh
fbr t h i s  reason# In any cage* the church in  m i :  always a friend to
commerce# a s  the examples o f  and Ibrtugal ehDtv'f
•."Industry i s  there neither free ror secure# and the c iv i l  end
e c c le s ia s t ic a l govemnente o f  lo th  %ain and Sbrtugal are aucfa a s
would alone be su ff ic ie n t  to perpetuate th e ir  present state  ofpeverty*
oven though th e ir  regu lations o f . commerce wore as wise e e  the
(x£\
greater part o f  them are absurd and fcK>Xieh"*
A second solution  to the problem o f  the church would, be' to make 
i t  into a propaganda instrument o f  the state* R eligion has# a fte r  e ll#  
been able to provide ex  p ast ju s t if ic a t io n  ffer nutapgoue a c tio n s  that 
•were p o l i t i c a l ly 'expeditious* tfhus i t  provided an excu.se fo r  
colonialism*
•"In consequence o f  the reprem ntatlcm s o f  • Columbus# the council - 
o f  C astile  determined to take possession  o f  countries o f  which the 
inhabitants were p la in ly  incapable o f  defending themselves* YliC" p iou s  
purpose - o f  converting them to C hristianity, san ctified  the in ju s tic e  
o f  the project •«• Ihe dream o f  S ir  b e lte r  Raleigh concerning the
pplclcn c i t y  my% country o f  Eldorado may sa tito y  us that even wise?
p»n a rc  m ttoX voye es^x-^t from *•* s tran g e  d e lu sio n s*  fo re  than a, #
hundred ycara after, the death o f  that great' man# the J e su it
wan. s t i l l  convinced o f  the r e a lity  o f  that wonderf\il country* iml ;
expressed with great m m th# and X dare to say* with- groat sioawri,ty*
tow happy hn Should to "'to carry the l ig h t  o f  the fprpol to a people
(%y) 'who could m  well, reward the p ious labours-of the v*r"* #/
R elig ion  has not h esita ted  to sa cr ifice  i t s '  p r in c ip le s  to
p o l i t ic a l  necessity* Yrais the fa c t  that the Quakers released their-
slaves on ly  in d ica tes "that th e ir  number .cannot to  very greet"*^'^
Arc! in  wartime* although C hristians were treated v i l l i  s ' m  Iwimanity
(p artly  to induce obedience to the occupying general# since the
same humanity i s  not found in  a sea-war)* in f id e ls  (a s  in  the.
(59)Crusades) were treated in  "the most cruel memer*1*v'  ^  #
Xhe a b i l i ty  o f  r e lig io n  to provide a supernatural sanction to 
the temporal aiper structure o f  id eas did not escape S sith ; He 'chose*
however*. m t  to further u se .o f  such a tool*  In
his' d iscussion  o f  the id ea l ciirrieulura tor  charity  schoole,  ho does
*. * , (40)m t even men toon r e lig io u s  'Kmmodge*
(2) Ortith further d istrusted  the clergy on the grounoa that in
t ^  . ."1 . faction s was ra c ia lly  &esfabili/fi,n£* XMsfigh tin g  to tween r iv a l.;
would p articu lar ly  he the case i f  r e lig io u s  fa c tio n s  mafic cammon cause 
with d is s a t is f ie d  p o l i t ic a l  factions:
"linns o f  v io le n t r e lig io u s  controversy have generally  been 
times o f  equally v io len t p o l i t ic a l  faction* ‘ tJjxm rrach oecesion s
tW
each p o lit ic a l  party has e ith e r  found it*  or  imagined it#  tor i t s
in terest*  to league i t s e l f  with' same one or  other o f  the contending
re lig io u s  se c ts  •*# the sec t which hs& the good fortune to’ to leagued
with the conquering party n ecessarily  shared- in  the v ictory  o f  i t s
a l ly  m « As they had generally contributed a great deal to the
victory# i t  secure! m t  unreasonable that they -should have m m  share
in  the sp o il,r# ^ ^
An estab lish ed  church* not dependent on "husaurlne tbs people • 
( to)
for a subsistence"#v can become cut o f f  from the. masses* Xt than
becomes threatened by now doctrines taught by new r e lig io u s  lead ers
o f  sim ple. customs end agreeable personality# and th is  can be the root
o f  a c iv i l  war* The Fro to stout Reformation was only p ossib le  becau.es
'of the unpopularity o f  the Roman Catholic Church# "which# having lo s t
the re erect and veneration o f  the in fe r io r  ranks o f  people# could, mahs
(At)scarce any resistance"*
Bhnatioian' i s  always ttnde sire ab le . I t  d e s ta b ilis e s  so c ie ty  and
confuses popular judgements -on e th ic a l questions:
*bf a l l  the corrupters o f  moral sentiments* fa ctio n  end fanatic!f£»
(44)
have always boon by far the greatest"# .
Snifh 4 s  opposed to the continuous struggle between fa c tio n s  o f
(45) ,"stupid and ignorant en th u s ia sts*  Fisapreearmts bctvvaen
Protestant and Catholic culminated in  the console ss' mascaoro o f
/ a a
St* Bartholomew’ s L?y* In Ireland the same d is t in c tio n  foxraa 
the b a sis  o f  the c l  a ss~ structure * ■ and ca rr ies  with i t  r~ p o ten tia l 
threat o f  c iv i l  war* In Ireland the aristocracy a r ise s  not froei the
normal source © o f  socia l s tr a t if ic a t io n  ( " b ir th  and for turn*’) but i s  
founded on
"the most odious o f  a l l  d istin ction s#  those o f  re lig io u s  end 
p o l i t i c a l  p re ju d ice  s*1* ^ ^
3nithv8 omtip&iga o g a in st the aristocracy e n d 'c le rg y  i s  ecor»mio|
not p o lit ic a l*  In the Middle Ages the King t r i e d  in  vain  to impose. •
hi a au thority  on the landowners* I t  was simply hot possib le* Tte
a u th o r ity  o f  the lord s and' th e i r  ju r isd ic tio n  %X1 n ecessa r ily  flowed
(AP.)
from the sta te  o f  property and-manners"* *. That s ta te  o f  pro p erty  
and Bsannors n e c e ssa r ily  a ltered#  however* with the growth o f  a  
msrhet economy* Barons and clergy no longer needed to squander th e ir  
agricu ltural surplus on reta in ers ana mper*mmeraries a s  they- could 
exchange i t  for  cor^oditics# mainly new luxuries# destined fo r  th e ir  
ovn personal consumptions
lfV*hst a l l  the vio lence o f  -the feudal in s t itu t io n s  could never 
have affected# the s i le n t  and in sen s ib le  o p era tio n  o f  Ib ro tgn  commerce 
and manufacture a gradually brought about* These gradually  fu rn ished  
the great p ro p r ie to rs  w ith  something fo r  which they  could exe^r.fc  
the whole surplus produce o f  th e ir  lands* and. which they could 
concurs themselves ?dthout slurring i t  e i th e r  w ith  ten an ts  or  re ta in e rs *  
A ll for ourselves and noth ing  ffer-other people# seams* in  every ay? o f  
the world# to have been the v i le  maxim o f  the- m aste rs  o f  nanfcinft* As' 
soon# therefore#  r ,s ' they could find a method o f  concuming fits whole .. 
value o f  th e i r  r e n ts  themselves# they haci no d isp o sitio n  to chare them 
w ith  any other persons* . For- a pair o f  diamond buckles# porhsps# o r  
for  some tiling as fr iv o lo u s and useless# they exchanged th e ' maintenance*
or vimt i s  the m ae-thing# the price c f  the maintenance o f  a thousand
men for n year# and vxith .lt the whole weight and authority which i t
could give them© The buckles# -hcwevor# were to be a l l  th e ir  own#
and no other human oreaturo was to hare any share o f  them • »* For the
gratifica tion  o f  the mast childish# the meanest end the raost sordid. •
o f  a ll  vanities# they gradually ‘bartered their whole power and'
(49)authority” *
: Possib ly Sn ith  i s  sorry to witness the decline o f  the o ld  valuen
o f 'r u s tic  hosp ita lity  in favour o f  "the .peddlar principle of-turning.
( r'0)a penny where a. penny van to he . turned”' a n d  the " v ile  maxim” o f
{ 51}
"a ll for ourselves and nothing for  other people”# ■ p a rticu la r ly
(52) .a s  the. "base and r e l f i s h  disposition”  ^ 1© aimed at m  core then
the acquisition o f  "bauble®.and trinkets1 V- fact is#- however#
that the upper c la sse s  hnd to be wakened# 'and because o f  the d.csirasble
e ffe c ts  on the c la s s  structure one ought to rejo ice  that they rushed
H ke lemming®; to commit c la s s  mici&et
"Having sold th e ir  birthright# hot l ik e  B ess for a mess o f  pottage
in  time o f  hunger and necessity# "but in  the wntexm ess o f  plenty# fbr
tr in k ets  and baubles# f i t t e r  to be the playth ings o f  ch ildren  than
the 'serious pursu its o f  men# they became as In sig n ifica n t a s  any
(55)substantial burgher or  tradeenan■ in  a c i ty ”© '" '
Ihe solution to the Bobbesian problem o f  power i s  that power 
becomes indirect, vie.?, the market* I t  i s  booed on contractual exchange 
o f  equivalents# not traditional; status* The worker i s  m t  dependent 
on any one customer but on a large number o f  customers© lower becomes
easployaicmt not o f  one but o f  a hundred or a thousand d ifferen t  
customers* ■ Though in  some measure obliged, to them a l l ,  therefore.
Moreover, long le a se s  to Termors became i/ore cojorron* ^he fimaer
needed the security  o f  a long lea se  i f  he m s  to Improve, the land,
and the landlord 'needed the higher' rent (which the ./farmer could.
afford to pay because o f  higher productivity) to finance hi a in fa n t ile
drive f o r .consumption'a t a l l  costs* 3 h is  meant the end o f  personal
o b lig a tio n s between farmer and landlord? the t ie  m s  no more than
{ 55)a business contract* Pecuniary advantages having become “mutual
Previously i t  was the to m s which enjoyed good government* They
them the commercial revolution eventually  spread to the countrysicfe*
Power m s  concentrated in  the hands o f  the monarch, who (driven  by h is
need for finance) had to share some o f  i t  with the rfeu so o f  Comrons.
Further checks and balances to the abu.se o f  power, coupled with the
absolute reduction in  the ro le  played by the s ta te , would help complete
the tran sition  from feudalism to commercialism and industrialism * Sb
would the use o f  • taxation to further 'disadvantage the upper c la s s e s  «*
for example, by a tax on manservants (to  discourage the use o f  vnpxo«* 
(57)ductive labour ) ,  a highway t o l l  lev ied  most h eavily  on luxury
he i s  not absolutely  dependent upon any one o f  them1*.
further o b lig a tio n s are needed*
were the weakest link  in  the chain o f . feudalism, since by trading with. 
carriages to penalise 11 the indolence and vanity o f  the rioh ,#, V M o r
ad valorem taxation rather than taxes on bulk (precious commodities are
Moreover, the a b o litio n  o f  e n ta ilin g  and primogeriitu
would, by creating a free market in  land, allow ex istin g  holders to
( (ij)se ll  land to obtain money to spend on. their “expensive vanity%
This would moan breaking the link with the land, and the end o f  lin ea l  
deseen&ence* Hie 'countrycd.de would become .totter .cultivated since 
land vould became the means to wealth, not simply prestige and power* 
State education can be used as a means o f  combatting superstition • 
and. thus the hold o f  established religions
“Science i s  the great antidote to the poison o f  enthusiasm and 
superstitions and where a l l  the superior ranks o f  people were .secured
/ A
from i t ,  • the in ferior ranks could not be. much exposed to i t M ♦
The state can ’thus' help accelerate the f a l l  o f  feudalism* I t  
con through taxation or education provide- the coup; tie grace* Eowsver 
the decline in  tho power o f the traditional upper c la sses vas in  
the main the resu lt o f  economic change, the change in  the material 
basis o f  society* The emancipation o f  the individual depended on the . 
momentum o f  economic advance and- net on conscious policy* Moreover, the 
process o f  economic change i s  self-feeding* capitalism employs 
productive labour, accelerates growth, accumulates m ro. cap ita l, snd 
thus accelerates the advance -of 'capitalism, while feudalism (a.s i t  
employs unproductive labour and wastes capital) ib sters feudalism*
The impact o f  market society was particularly, hard, on the clergy* 
Kot only were thoy no longer able to atpport private armies o f  retainers, 
not only were they no longer w illin g  to waste their precious exchangeable 
surplus on charity and the r e l ie f  o f  the poor, but their  greed am  
their opulent standard o f  liv in g  alienated the sympathie s o f  the masse as
in fe r io r  ranks-of people m  longer looked upon that order,
as they had done -belbrc, as the comforters o f  th e ir  d is tr e s s  and the
re lie v e r s  o f  th e ir  indigence* On the contrary, they ware provoked
and disgusted by the vanity , luxury and expense o f  the richer c lergy ,
who appeared to spend upon th e ir  own pleasures what had always before-.
(6?)been regarded as the patrimony o f  the po©r%
Thus, whereas to Max .Weber .(an id e a lis t )  cornmerce was the r e su lt
o f  the relaxation  o f  e c c le s ia s t ic a l power, to 8«ith (a r u ite r ia lis i) ,'  -
commerce was the cause* I t  was the s e lf is h  and fr iv o lo u s  love, o f
luxuxy o f  the clergy that led  to th e ir  downfalls
“The gradual improvements o f  a rts, manufactures and oomwerce,
the esrae causes which destroyed the power o f  the great-barons,
destroyed in  the swraa manner, through the greater part o f  Europe,
( C>t)
the whole temporal power o f  the clergy*** v '
The temporal power o f  the clergy was thus suecessfuXXy weakened 
by economic change* Salih goes s t i l l  fu r th e r  in  h ie  attempt to 
reform  re lig io n  by economic moans,; and argues that instead  o f  one. 
church ( o f f ic ia l  or separated from  the sta te),- there eHould be’ many 
m a ll s e c ts .  These sec ts  should then compete*
Each sect should be too sawlX to fhroaten the s ta b i l i ty  o f  
socie ty , hut large enough to so c ia lise  the individual and, by 
subjecting Him to sent tin y , to -prevent him from taking advantage o f  
the anonymity o f  new Industrial towns to misbehave* They should s i  so 
remind him that misbehaviour in  th is  l i f e  v ,ill be punished, in  the next*
,fIn l i t t l e  r e lig io u s  sects# ao<x>relingly# the mx*ala o f  the 
coifimn people h&va hom  almost alv^ys mmrk&hly regular and orderly*
/ Q, \
generally much more so -than in  the est~ lu i shaft church*1#
I f  them i s  a lurge nuftbsr o f  .co v etin g  sects# then each'
customer can choose as ha mac f i t .  Since no single sect has ©.
monopoly* each clergyiBan teuld have had to exert himself*
Ihe danger i s  that p r ie s ts  trill play upon the baser passions
to a ttract Mcuatomcrsw# Ihe resu lt could he* as Hume says#
”#«* superstition# f o l ly  and delusion* Each ghostly practitioner#
in  order to render himself more -precious and sacred in  the eyes o f  h is
retainers# w ill inspire them v&th the most v io lent abhorrence o f  a l l
other sects# ar.d continually endeavour# by. sot® novelty* to excite
the languid devotion o f  h is  audience* Eo regard w ill he paid tO'
( dr,\
truth# morela or decency in  the doctrines inculcated*1. y
. But Saith fe e ls  excessive fanaticism i s  a protolem.of bllBOpoXy# 
not perfect csm pstiiim . In o lig o p o lis t ic  situations (where there arc 
only two or three large sects)# ^interested ana active sseal**^^ cm  
be a danger to 'social stab ility*  . 'But in  perfect competition# where 
every man is 'fr e e  to chose h is  om  relig ion  from 'among or three 
hundred . . . o r  perhaps as csrny thousand small sects*# * no single  
©act w ill be large enough to "disturb the public ti'c.nquill&ty** 1HhQ" 
sects v.ould tolerate and respect one another* and# as in any situation  
o f  perfect competition# there would be no deration o f  variation  and 
convergence on a natural -price* In the case o f  religion# th is  means 
convergence on a common tody o f  doctrine#
"that pure mid rational religion# free from every texture
o f  absurdity# irnpostufe or fan atic! m , . ■ such •.as vase men teve in  a l l
ages o f  the world wished to see e s to h l irhe&%^
33ms* com petition among purveyors o f  doctrine has the same
■result as competition among purveyor a o f  fidh* Hatter than^puX ar
(taperstition end entliuaiaan"# r e lig io u s  doctrine would become the
Cb9)product o f  "philo scphicifl ■ n^od. temper m& roder& iiorfv  ^  $hs -sanss#-
moreover# votilcl be true o f  secular doctrines# Competition among .
suppliers o f  education’ rc-ull force out "expluclte and antiquated
systems11 ate mean on ly  "true Jcnowledge^^^ would be taught* Education
ate the a r ts  would thus become ©ff&sta to any rasiduaX su p erstition
the clergy chose to teach#
^ d era tio n  rshould a lto  apply to. the incomes o f  clergymen* I f
they are poor# they w ill  tend to extreme d evices to a ttr a c t  donation©#
Ifendicant preacher© "are obliged to use every art which can animate
■f73Vthe devotion o f  the common people"*'f poverty, thus inspire©
(72)
fa n a tic ! enj "lb plunder# no pay"#'f *'
If* on the other hate* clergymen are very w ell paid# ate. 
e sp ec ia lly  i f  th e ir  income conies to them• regard!© m  o f  th e ir  vo£k$ 
they t e l l  tend to be Xiixury-lcving a te  indolent# to say nothing o f
(77s) ,
"contemptuous a te  eartogani"# '  ■
3hc id ea l tetuation  mem© to.bo the church o f  Jtotl&te# where 
rewards to clergymen are' 'tsteertee but not inadequate* Such a nan 
cannot with propriety indulge In. luxury end ostentation:.
"lbthing but the no at exemplary inorals can give d ign ity  to a  
man o f  anall fortune* 3h© v ic e s  o f  le v i t y  and van ity  n ecessa r ily
render him r id icu lou s and ere# le n it ie s  almost a© ruinous to him ae 
they ere to the cojarnon people* In  h is  own conduct# therefore,- ho 
i s  obliged  to  fa llow  that gystera o f  morale which the common people 
respect the m et*  He gains th e ir  esteem rind a ffectio n  by that plan  
o f  l i f e  -which M e own in te r e st  and ’s itu a tion  mould load him to  
fo lto c" .  ^ -
Ihe clergyman i s  an alogu e to the ca p ita lis t*  in  both ca ses  - 
moderate incomes stimui&t© hard  work and food moral a# and e i th e r  
high incomes o r  low incomes lead to corruption*
■ Free trade  in  r e l ig io n s  i s  analogous to fre e  trade in  com i 
*Xhe law s concerning com  may everywhere b® compared io  the . 
laws concerning relig ion *  fhe people fa e l themselves so much 
in terested  in  what r e la te s .e ith e r  to" th e ir  subs&aienc© in  t h is  l i f e  
or io th e ir  happiness In a  l i f e  to  coma* that eovema&ni ou st y ie ld  
to th e ir  pm %1uilce% and in  order to  preserve the public tr a n q u illity  
e s ta b l is h  that syefern which they approve of*#'
•In the m m  o f  religion# 'the msscus were in fec ted  by 
woiperslitiQ ntt end chose notions o f  r e lig io n 1**^  ^  Ihc
gpvemaent was obliged to support the true church- fbr fear  o f  
discontent and even reb e llio n  ©me>n$ the masses* I f  them  were free  
trade in  religion* however® the masses would have a wider choice o f  
r e lig io n s  and would not be Indoctrinated by the fa lse  om «
In the c a sc o f  com# the masses opposed free  esq-ortation o f  
grain* Sioli a mcomrasnd&tlon i s  "absurd*1 and would convert dearth 
in to famine* $10 so lution  to the problem o f  the a llo ca tio n  o f  groin
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. i s  freedom o f  trade# :m m  i f  the masses do- m t  understand th is  baste  
fact® ,
In  ‘both ca sss , rather than g re a te r  state conitv>l# the m & m r ■
• is  to -tore reduced influence from'the state# and greater com petition  
■mmn$ producers#
N o b ility  am! c le rg y  were o b sta c les  to economi© growth# im m xala  
growth . triumphed and: they were forced to com  to  terms, w ith  a new 
world In.w hich they enjoyed reduced powers ( a l l  th e ir  priva.to. f tim e s  : 
had. been-dismissed) anci had l e s s  in fluence over, the tsiixda o f  men ( a s  
• they-'had had by employing unproductive labour o r  ircead in g  doctrine®  
based on  ”mpsr stitio r tw) • Xn short# economic growth he-d brought about 
a. desireable socia l revolu tion# I t  undermined revealed r e lig io n  (which 
pleased an agnostic  m ch  a s  Srdth# who nowhere r e la te s  r e lig io n  to 
God)# and- prevented an a l l ia n c e  between a  .m noX ithic church and e  
m onolithic state#. Reduced powers and d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  and the m m ®  by 
which trad ition a l c la s s e s  (n ob ility#  church and s ta te )  n m  io  be •' 
rendered- harmless# Economic growth alone can produce cuch conditions#  
Industry and trade are the vanguard o f  what can only be co lled  so c ia l 
revolution*
MA revolution o f  the ^greatest importance to the p u b lic  happiness 
was in  th is  mannex* brought about by two d if f e r e n t  o rd e rs  o f  people# who' 
had m t  the l e a s t  in te n tio n  to serve the -public* X© g r a tify  the most 
ch ild ish  van ity  was the so le motive o f  the great proprietors# • Hie 
Merchants and a r tificers#  much l e s s  ridiculous# acted m erely from a  
view to th e i r  own in terest#  and in  pursuit o f  th e ir  own peddler
p rincip le o f  - turning a peruny who rover a penny was to be g>i* • I'scitJws-r
o f  them had c ith e r  'tafgwletige or foresigh t o f  that great revolution
which the f o l ly  o f  the one and the in&sutxy o f  the other m s
( 77)gradually bringing about* v 1 *'
Other attosfpts a t  so c ia l reconstruction are doomed to fa ilu re*  
Hie eneay i s  to strong 'for a fron ta l o ffensives
<<fiho v io len ce and inguattce o f  the ru lers  o f  r u f  ln& i s  as
ancient e v i l  for  which# X am afraid# the nature o f  h m m  a f fa ir s
' ■ (7 8 )can scarce admit o f  a remedy*1#' *
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C h a p t e r  9 »  T H S  im iS im  O F  k f l B J U R
In the opening ssntenae o f  Hie health  o f  Nations, Snith makes 
c lea r  the central ro le  that he assign s 'to the d iv is io n  of, labour, in  
the process o f  economic changes
“She greatest. improvement in  the productive pom rs o f  labour, 
and the greater part o f  the. ,4:111* d exterity  and Judgement viith  'which 
i t  i s  anywhere'd irected , or applied, seem to have been the e f f e c t s  o f  
the d iv is io n  o f  labour”
Schumpeter observed*
.“Nobody, e ith er before or a fter  A. Sr&th, ever thought o f  putting
such a burden upon the d iv is io n  o f  labour* ?/ith A* Sal til, i t  i s
(2 1p ra c tic a lly  the only fa c to r  in  economic progress1** v ■
IXirldieim too praised Snith#© contribution in  hslng the f i r s t  to 
attempt a theory o f  the d iv is io n  o f  labour* but he seems to have 
believed that Srdthls theory was o f  the economic aspects o f  the problem 
alone, not o f  the so c io lo g ica l questions i t  ra ise  df
“Of a l l  sociologa.sts**,Comt© i s  the f i r s t  to have recognised  
in  the d iv is io n  o f  labour something otlier than a purely economic 
phenomenon” *
. Comte him self showed greater, understanding, o f  -Salih*© synthetic  
approach to the socia l sciences* Snith was attempting, he sa id ,
“to i l lu s tr a te  some leading p o in ts  o f  so c ia l philosophy by 
luminous analyses re la tin g  to the d iv is io n  o f  employments, the function  
o f  money* the general action  o f  bank©, etc* , and o ilier c h ie f  portion©  
o f  the in d u stria l developments o f  the human race**, *
In t h is  chapter vm-- d m ll Iso concerned with the socia l im plications
o f  the d iv is io n  o f  l&hour# to i l lu s tr a te  that once .again Bnith tias
trnable to consider production and al.location o f  pood© Indej&ndontXy
from production "end a lloca tion  o f  character© m iI r o le s  In ©oaieiyi
In  a c t io n  1 we s h s ll  examine the 'technological side o f  the. d iv is io n
o f  labour, and in  ©action XX we shall d iscu ss  the ro le  o f  education# .
Ihere are te> hey concepts to keep in  mind# First# I f  so c ia l change
can only resu lt' from economic change and i f  so c ia l change I s  desired#
then the d iv is io n  o f  labour# a s  the p rincipal instrument in  procuring '.
wealth# may' he the v e i l  o f  tear© through which socie ty  must pans in  .
order to reach the paradise o f  c iv ilisa tio n *  Second# since- ^the
xm&er standings o f  the greater pert o f  men are n ecessa r ily  ibxtsed ty
(0)
th e ir  e^.loymants11#w  the d iv is io n  o f  -labour 1© as much about the 
production o f  character a© i t  i s  about the production o f  gpo&s#
X
She jDncas# rich  in  gold and silver#  were ravaged by fssmlnei
n,;iie ffeonlsh arsiiea# though they scarce ever exceeded f iv e
hundred mn* and frequently did. not tuncmnt to h a lf  that number# found
.almost everywhere groat d if f ic u lty  in  procuring suhsietehae-*1*^^
She problem was lack o f  commercial sophisiic&tioix in  la ca
society* Tnsre v.r.a "scarce any div5.ci.on o f  labour among them1* # ^
She d iv is io n  o f  labour i s  the road to opulence# I t  means
sp ec ia lisa tio n  o f  the worker, on one operation# thus improving hi©
d exter ity  and saving the time p rev io u sly .lo st  noving from one
operation to  the next# Moreover# sp ec lr lica tio n  causes the worker
and oth ers to invent means, o f  " fa c ilita t in g  and a b r id g in g  labour
Productivity -in a p ic u ltu r e  i s  lo w r  than productivity  in  
manufacturing preelasXy because there . is  l e s s  scope ib r  the divicdon . 
o f  lab o u r© ^
SCherc i s  no l im it  to .th e  d iv i s io n  o f  labour save the  t&m  o f  t 
the market* and an e x ten s io n  o f  -transport f a c i l i t i e s  coupled with  
freedom *of tra d e  could remove that liM ta tio n *  Say*s t e r
a rg u es  that supply. i s  demand* fh s ra  was m  d an g er o f  agg reg ate  supply 
outstripping t o t a l  demand* • Moreover* r i s i n g  r e a l  incomes in  a  
growing economy would mean the  m asses could consume an increasing- 
share o f  th e ir  product* .so. that the market w&us'being deepened a a r o l l  
as widened* I f  wages are high*- the  economy must be growing* i f  the 
economy i s  growing* d iv is io n  o f  labour must be taking place* 
l e i  Bnith a lso  w rites in  p la c e s  a s  i f  ho b e lie v e d  that* 
character i s  the re a il t  o f  a msh*s work- function* Increased ^ e c la l id ­
eation o f  occupation would le a d  to p^rohologlcal liii^ v e rlsh m o n t and 
narrowed horisons© I t  may be* however* th a t  B n ith w a s  ro t c o n s is te n t  
in  h i s  d ia g n o s is  o f  cultural deprivation resu ltin g  from the d iv i s io n  
o f  labou r*  •
Dr* 'West has argued th a t  a io h a  c o n tra d ic t io n  i s  -to be found 
throughout Snlth*e w ritin g s*  a 'c o n t r a d ic t io n  trMch may be the r e s u lt  
o f  a c o n f l i c t  between Snith’s  econom ics (where ho say s  'that th e  ' 
d iv is io n  o f  labour lo a d s  to  growth and p ro  f e r i t y )  and h ie  so c io lo g y
/<j .v
{whore he im plies.over sp ec ia lica tio n  and p ossib ly  alienation}©  '
Thus Book 1 o f 'The,W ealth o f  nations ^clearly suggests t h a t  the
d iv is io n  o f  labour enhances c&n'e m oral stature a s  i t  in creases the
(31)q u a n tity  o f  'goods produced” '  * w hile  Book V  a rg u es  that i t  i s
( \p \
O r a l l y  degenerating and raentally s tu lt ify in g ”* Weot says
that Smith vm® on' balance an'optimist*' since i f  e&verse moral puS
in te lle c tu a l • ioanasquences' do r e su lt  fm m  the d iv is io n  o f  labour, they
cm  be corrected • by a  does o f  sta te  education,'
" Ta&m l a  l i t t l e  (evidence fbr a contradiction , however* fk®
fa c t that the d exterity  o f  the worker i s  iroreved by. the d iv is io n  o f
l&feour does not m m »  a s  Hr* West a ssen ts  i t  does, that the d iv is io n
o f  labour has % favourable e f f e c t  on" M s tn te lltg en cett* ^ ^
Concentration on .one simple operation maims, a s  Saith says in  .'the
Lecture a on J u stice , that ” a frequency o f  action  in&meihLy
(35)
man to a. d ex ter ity  in  accomplishing i t ” . '  XThere i s  m  h in t from  
Smith that an iniproventent in  the worker9s I n te l le c t  M i l  re stilt*
Wor can vc asanse that 6. batter'organisation  o f  work, and the 
resu ltant 'saving o f  t t e ,  w il l  ^enhance mn*B  norsl sta tu reM* C ertainly  
i t  i s  not v a lid  to draw such a conclusion, a s  Hr* West does from the 
follow ing passage* •
*f2he habit o f  seim tering and o f  indolent, c a r e le ss  ex p lica tio n , 
which i s  naturally  or  rather n ecessa r ily  acquired by every country . 
workman who i s  obliged to change h is  work and hi® to o ls  every h a lf  
hours, end to apply h is  hand in  twenty d ifferen t way® alias fit every day 
o f  h is  l i f e ,  renders him al»soet always s lo th fu l and ia s y , end incapable 
o f  m y vigorous app lication  evon on the roost p ressin g  obo&aionsF*^^
Hr* Wo fit, a s  evidence o f  h is  contradiction, coEpare® t h is  
reference to workers who arc Mslo th fu l ru& laeyV without the d iv is io n  
o f  labour to the passage In Book V where workers arcs m M  to be ”stupid  
and ignorant” with $he terms, however, are net eynonymous* the-
workers are ’'slo th fu l and levy” because o f  frequent interruption® In  
th e ir  work, because o f  the psychological ad.justiaent and read ^ u sten t
needed as they move from one set of tools to a completely d iffe r en t  
s e t .  Thie ie  not In te llec tu a l laziness* . Even in te llec tu a l©  need to 
»pJce a break .between one. sort o f  job and another:
Mffhen a parson has been reading he must rest a l i t t le  befbro 
he begins to write* This is  stlllmore the case with the country , 
weaver, who is  possessed of. a l i t t le  farm; he imxst saunter a l i t t le  
when ho -goer Horn one to the other* This in general is  th® case with  
the country employment© of mrting* reaping, threshing being 10 
different, they naturally, acquire a habit o f  indolence and are seldom 
very dexterous”
Smith Is c lea r ly  thinking o f  the domestic .system o f  Industry, 
where a man rltirnated work cm the lane with work nt the loom. Each 
kind o f  work - requirerj d ifferen t technique a and a d ifferen t sort 'of 
e f fo r t .  Each I s  carried on in  a particular place, The psychological 
adjustment t o -each process is  not an intellectual one; i t  requ ires no 
intelligence, SLothfulness and la z in e ss  could, be eliisin ated  ty  
reduced variety of v0 rk~*Unction© perlfermecl by a ©Ingle worker* lo t 
precisely this'reduced variety of jobs would moke the worker© «©tupi&
' and. Ignorant”, .Hence, the two phrases {”slothful a?»1 lazy” end 
Mstupid and ignorant”) arc complementory, not contradictory*
i f ,  therefore, the d iv isio n  o f  labour 1 © to ♦’enhance imn*& moral 
stature”, i t  must be through the third aspect of the d iv is io n  o f-  
labour that. ftatih discusses., .the prow-©a of invention of innovation* 
According to £Mth, invention© and innovations arc the product o f
(1) the'workers* Bsttb argues that sp ec ia lisa tio n  w ill  melee 
the -worker more able and w illin g  to improve the 'technology he h im self  
nos s# Machines
♦’receive gradual Is^govero&nts and increase o f  'powers from those
. who nee them* . I t  was probrdly a farmer who made' the  -origins! -•- plough,
. though the 3^rovement© might be owing to some other* 8>me miserable 
■ slave who had perhaps been employed for a long time in  grinding com  
between two atones probably f i r s t  found out the method o f  supporting
/I  Q)
the upper stone by a spindle”# ’■
M  eleswhares
”I t  i s  naturally  to her e jec te d . *•• that someone or oth er o f  -
those wl:o arc employed in  -each p articu lar  branch o f  labour should soon
find'put ea s ier  end readier methods o f ' performing th e ir  own p articu lar
v;ork, wherever the nature o f  i t  admits o f ' euuh improvement* A great
part o f  the machines made use o f  in  those manufactures in  which labour
i s  most subdivided were o r ig in a lly  th e ' inventions o f  common workmen
who, being each o f  them employed in  mtm  very sin g le  operation,
naturally turned th eir  thoughts tovartis find ing out ea s ie r  end readier
(TO)methods o f  performing i t ”*
Thus, not only does the worker have m  in cen tive to ex erc ise  h is  
in te llig en ce  in  finding ways to abridge h is  labour, but he i s  more 
capable o f  being inventive when h is  mind I s  -focused on a s in g le  
operation than when he performs a variety  o f  jobs*
M7«© d iv is io n  o f  labour no doubt f i r s t  gave occasion to the 
invcntion o f  machines* I f  .<• man’s  business in  l i f e  i s  the performance o f
tro or three things, the bent o f  hi© mind w ill be to find cut the
cleverest way o f  doing it*  • but when the force o f  hi a nincl i s  divided
fPl)i t  cannot be expected that be. should be so successful”# '
Or? ' _ '
#,!&n are much core lik e ly  to discover easier and.readier methods-
o f  etteinlng.&nv object when the whole -attention o f  th eir  minds 1©
directed towards that single object, than when i t  i s  dissipated among
s. great -variety o f  things# Bui in  consequence of-the d iv ision  o f
laboitr the whole of'every Plan’ s attention comes naturally to .be
£2?)directed towards some one very simple object”,
Sft&th g ives several examples o f  inventions by workers# Thus in
the Lecturea on ,?ustioc~ he points out:
”I f  a. carpenter think that a plane w ill  serve h is  purpose bettor
than a knife, he may go to a. raith and get i t  made”*
And in .Hie TTftolth o f  Kations, once again n e lf-tn teresi has
desire able but unintended consequences?
f,Xn the fjr a t  fire-engines, a bc.y vs.a constantly employed to
open encl ©hut alternately the com'mani cation between the b o iler  and the
cylinder, according a a the pietolio e ith er  ascended o r  descended* 'One
o f  there boys, who loved to play with h is  companions, observed that,
by tying a string from the hrndlo o f  the valve-which opened Ib is
communication 1o mother port o f the me chine, the valve would open
end shut without' h is  r ssistru ct, end leave him at lib er ty  to d iv e r t ,
himself v lth  h is playfellows# One o f  the greatest Improvements which
has been made upon th is  machine since i t  was f ir s t  invented was in  th is  si
(P4)
manner Hie discovery o f  a, boy who wanted to save h is  own labour”*
I t  !g  c lea r  that in  such an sets, the d iv is io n  o f  labour has
favourable e f f e c t s  on the worker* s  in te llig en ce*  As Professor
Hoeenterg has pointed o u t, h o o v er , ty ing str in gs to v a lves does
■' (%5)'not require. d eta iled  study, understanding# o r  advanced in te llec t*  
P ossib ly  as industry becomes sore, complex* tbs' scope to r  innovation 
by the worker (say# in  helping to design a computer o r  supersonic ' 
aircraft)- may become Xe ss , m  $h&Tl return to th is  p o s s ib i l ity  a fter  
we have seen the other p ossib le  sources o f  inventions*
(2) the producers o f  c&pitai^mode* Ihus Salih  m ym  
f,many im p ro v e m e n ts  have been made by the ingenuity o f  the makers 
o f  the machines# when to make- .them became the lousiness o f  a p articu lar
Professor Hoosnberg comments# a f t e r  study o f  t h e  “Early D raft” 
o f  The p e a l i h  o f  H a tlo n s g  ■ ■ ."
"Reverting t o  t h e  operation o f  t h e  grinding m i l l#  S a l t h i s .  
p r e p a r e d  to  c o n c e d e  that the simpler i n v e n t i o n s  (h e  c i t e s  the - feeder 
end s h o e )  m ig h t  have been d e v e lo p e d , by the m iller  himself* lijwcver# . 
t h e  m ore c o m p le x  inventions were probably beyond, t h e  l i m i t e d  v is io n  
and capacity o f  t h e  m i l l e r *  Here . Saith s u g g e s t s  t h a t  moh sophisticated  
innovations as the cogwheel and t h e  trundle -were probably t h e  voxfc o f  
m illw rights «••• Snith shows here an awareness o f  the v i t a l  r o l e  t o  
ha played by the cap ita l goods in d u str ies  as a source o f  'technplfrgie&i 
change”*^'
(?) the cap!talist*>entrepreneun he have already examined 
evidence o f  Sidth’s  view that the c a p ita l is t  was also  an in v en to r * ^ ^
«4UD.«
She small proprietor o f  land i s  on inventor an w e ll, once ago In because
/ r\r\ \ t
o f  h i a s e lf - in te r e s t  to  r&odmise h is  return* ^
(4) s c ie n t is t  s& In the course o f  the d iv is io n  o f  labour# sooner
or  la te r  a wider knowledge w il l  ha required, fe r  inventing than the
worker possesses* She cr a ft  o f  inventing w il l  become the sp e c ia lity "
o f  ihXl-tirae e v e r ts#  6 f  -
•philosophers o r  mem o f  speculation# whose trade i t  i s  m t  to do •
anything but to observe everything# and who#- upon that account* arc
o ften  capable' o f  combiriing together the. powers ©f the most d ista n t
and diasimS.ler objects*  In the p r o v e s  o f  society* philosophy o r
speculation be corns a l ik e  every other employ-nent* the p rincipal o r  sa le
trade and occupation o f  a p articu lar c la s s  o f  c it iz en s*  ' bike every
other employment too# i t  i s  subdivided in to e great number o f  d iffe r e n t
branches# each o f  which affords ocoirpation to a p articu lar tribe or.
c la s s  o f  philosophers* and th is  subdivision o f  eHployiaent in  philosophy#
a s  v e i l  as in  every other business* i  mprovea d exterity  end saves time*
Each individual becom e mare expert in. h is  own p ecu liar branch# more
work i s  done upon the whole# and the quantity o f  ©stance I s  considerably
increased by i t ,f* ^ ^
Thus a o p era tio n  o f  mental and p h y sica l: Ibbour takes place* A
worker does not have advanced education in  ’'geometry and mechanics*1#
and concentration on a' single joT>~function ( say# production o f  one**
eig h tie th  o f  a pin in  a factory) does not give him e ith e r  “le isu r e  o r  
(
in c lin a tio n ” y ' to ’bbserve everything” * Tho so fortunate enough to 
become philosophers soon find that th eir  voric
“renders* their understandings, in  an extraordinary degree, both
acute ant! coiqarehensivc***** Ik> t o  th sterling the great a b i l i t ie s  o f  
those ftow, all. the nobler parts o f  t o  ■ hunum character may be, In a 
great measure* obliterated and ©xtinguished in  the great tody o f  the 
people11 e^*1^
Man has a natural fa scin ation  with. machines m& an irsatinotiv# 
desire, to p erfect torn* a*eh a c t iv ity  not on ly  develops h i a lasntd'
powers but i s  productive of- further economic growth© 01 early  invention  
i s  'encouraged b y  t o ' grenrfch process there would be lo o s challenge 
in  a stagnant economy* Consider t o  followings
vfAioh la  t o  delicacy o f  man alone that m  object i s  produced .to
C?r)
h is  liking© 1% f in i s  that in  everything there i s  mad fbr I m ^ r o m n t ^ V  ^
l o t  the complexity o f  technical change tacjme that* -.wlKsrea©
q-jecialiata enjoy the th r ill  o f  dioocmnry, the ordinary v„orker beoom o
inciyiasingly excluded 'from the process o f  invention and innovation#
Opportunities for tying strings to valves become exhausted, as technology
be come a isore -and more tciphl attested*
.rtt o y  m ist have extensive views o f  things whd «** baring in  the
aesi stance o f  .new powers not- formerly applied «»« Fire machines, wind
end walen-milna wore t o  inven tion -of philosophers, who as d ex ter ity  too
(^4) '■i s  increased by a d iv is io n  o f  labour*1*
Mo suitor g reaches the fblXowlng conclusion*
" t o  lo f t i e s t  pinnacles o f  inventive a c t iv ity  then, are occupied  
by philosophers, and t o  le a s  rarefied  heights are inhabited by a r t i s t s  
v/hoao a c t iv i t ie s  involve lo s s  novelty  and creative- In sigh t and who
engages a lso  In Improving upon the inventions o f  mare i l lu s t r io u s  
men • ••  In  short# theH&pctoity to irsv«mi* cannot he assessed  o r  •
measured In absolute terms? the concept i s  laesningfbl on ly  in  
rela tion  to the complexity o f  the e x is t in g  technology and the degree 
o f  creative imagination required in  order for new ’hrc&kthsou^a* 
to occsur,,*v^ ^
Thus# in  advanced in d u stria l soc ie ty , 'techn icel progress (to
keep society  from stagnating). ocntlnud s  to take place? but# according
to Sosehberg# the increasing complexity o f  technology m m &  the
worker i s  more and. more excluded- f r o m  the process o f  invention* Hi®
worker concentrates on h is  own o\mv ^pecl-allcnd function and* having
*
lo s t  the opportunity to exercise  h ie  mind* becomes ,f stupid and, ignorant*' 
In some ca ses Snith f e l t  the vorher would have the opportunity to 
innovate? in  other cases* such innovation would m t  he possib le#
Ihere i s  no contradiction her©* EJnith simply means that d iffe r e n t  typos 
o f  behaviour-are possib le  in  d ifferen t situations#
We have soon the 'emphasis g iith  hab itually  r u ts  upon the 
situation* I t  i s  therefore lo g ic a l to in terpret Mm'ae having, conceived  
o f  sortie in d u str ies  as o ffer in g  the worker the opportunity to Invent# 
and o f  o thers as being too complex to allow p artic ip a tion  o f  the 
operative in technological decision-making. To admit t h is  does m t  
naan Qnith’ s  view© wore contradS.etory# Simply, ’they referred  to  
d ifferen t situations# Indeed# i f  one examinee the passage l a  Book V 
In which; Sftith describes the % lionation” o f  the. worker* i t  i s  
impossible to mistake the sort o f  situ a tion  he had In mind?
”1 n the progress o f  the d iv is io n  o f  labour# the esg&oymant o f
the - £or g re a te r  p e r t  o f  ■ those who l iv e  by labour# th a t  Is* o f  the .
g re a t tody o f  the people* comes to be confined to a few very  simple
o perational freq u en tly  to  one o r  two# But tbo understand ings o f
the greater part o f  mm  are n ecessarily  formed by th e ir  ordinary
employments# The man whose whole l i f e  l a  sreni in  pcrfoxraing a f m
stoiple o p e ra tio n s , o f  which the e f f e c t s  too are* perhaps# always the
eeuse# or very nearly the same, has no occasion to escort h is  understanding
or to excrcis e  h is  in ven tion  in  finding out ex p ed ien ts  Ibr removing
d i f f ic u l t ie s  which never occur* He naturally  lo s s  a, therefor®* the
habit o f  aioh exertion* and generally becomes a s  stupid end ignorant
as i t  i s  p ossib le  for a human creature to become11
Thus# e l  though the worker’s  productivity in  agriculture i s  lower 
( * 7^
than in  industry# average in te lligen ce*  liappinsee and Job
sa tis fa c tio n  soem to be greater* Although the to ta l s i s t e r  o f  tadce 
i s  more lim ited# each worker performs a larger number o f  those tasks*.
He has a great ‘hr&riety o f  knowledge and eryerierioe1*#^ ^  and ^custom**
■ ■ ■ (39)
I s  not allowed to ‘'deaden v ita l i ty  o f  both pain and pleasure’**
Invention a r is e s  from d isin terested  vender? where habitual a sso c ia tio n s  
simply repeat themselves* the mind w ill m t  be stimulated to discovery*
Of course* too much variety  can be a source o f  confusion* The id ea l 
seems for ftdth  to have been as follows?
“Afiong d ifferen t objects# a d ifferen t d iv is io n  or  arrangement o f  
them pleanc»s* The taste  o f  beauty# which co n s is ts  c h i e f l y  in  the 
throe follow ing particulars# proper variety# easy connection and simple 
order* i s  the cause o f  ©11 th is, nicenoes* Nothing without v a r ie ty
p leases u&? a long uniform wall i s  & disagreeable object* Too much
variety# such a s  the crowded o b jects  o f  a parterre# i s  a im
disagreeable* TJnifbrmity tire©  the mind; too touch variety# too
far increased# occasions m  overd issipation  o f  It**#^^
Thus the agriculttural worker has an advantage over h is  in iu a irv sl
opposite number* In a v e ry  prim itive society# the to ta l amount o f
knowledge la  very snail# bat r»t le a s t  i t  i s  dispersed?'
'"Every mm  has a considerable degree o f  knowledge# Ingenuity# and
(41)invention? but scarce m y  mm hue a groat degree*#
In barbarous societies#
“the varied occupations o f  every man ob lige  every usn to oxxsrt
h is  capacity* and. to invent cs^eciients for removing d i f f i c u l t i e s  vMch
(42)are continually occurring”*
Xt I s  not possib le to re ly  on a caste o f  s c ie n t is t s  to do so c ie ty ’ s
thinking for it s
‘‘Though in  a rude m oiety  there i s  a good deal o f  v a r ie ty  in  the
occupations o f  every  individual* there i s  not a. great deal in  these o f
the whole m oiety* Every m n does* or  is .  capable o f  doing# almost
(43)
every thing which m y  other 'mm does# or i s  capable o f  doing*’# *
Since Mths under standing s o f  the greater p art o f  isea are .necessarily  
formed by th eir  ordinary employment sw# and since a© a  Xooketin enviton* 
menial determ inict Snith conceived the mind as being I n i t ia l ly  a 
tabula ram. on which work experience writes# i t  i s  m  surprise he 
f e l t  the agricultural worker# le a s t  affected  by the d iv is io n  o f  labour# 
to be more in te ll ig e n t  than the in d u stria l worker?
•'The mm  who works upon brass and iron works. with instrument© 
end uton m a te r ia ls  o f  which the t e r s e r  i s  always the same, or vcxy 
n ea rly  the same* But the  man who ploughs the ground with a te a s  o f  
horses o r  oxen works with Instrum ents o f  which t o  healthy strength# 
and temper ere very  d if f e r e n t  upon d ifferen t occasions* She condition  
o f  the m aterials which ha works upon• too i s  a s  variable a s  th at o f  
the instruments which he works r ith , and both re q u ire  to be managed 
with 'much judgement and discretion# The ' common ploughmen, though 
generally regarded a s  the p a t te rn  o f  s tu p id ity  and ignoronoej i s  ' -
seldom d efective  in  t h i s  j  c cr ,nt and discretion* He I s  l e s s  
. accustomed, indeed, to so c ia l intercourse than the mechanic who 
l iv e s  in  a tovn. His voice and language are m re uncouth and taor©
d if f ic u lt  to bo understood by those who are not used to them* H is
c
understanding, however, being accustomed to con sid e r a  g re a te r  v a r ie ty  •
o f  ob jects , I s  gen era lly  r/mch su p erio r to that o f  the o ther#  Who's©
whole atten tion  from morning to n ig h t i s  cousin ly  occupied- i n  pcrfbr&lng
one o r  two very  simple operation** Bow much the low er ranks o f  people
in  the .country are  r e a l ly  su p erio r to  t o s s  o f  the- town i s  w ell-know n.
to every man whom e i th e r  business o r  c u r io sity  has loti to convcraers^h  
f Aqt
with both”*
I f  a umnte atten tion  i s  confined, as r. r e s u lt  o f  the d iv is io n  o f' 
labour, to one Msimple oporation”,  then
*‘fetv ideas pass in h is  wind but v-hat have an immediate connexion with  
It*  then the mind i s  employed about a. variety  o f  o b jec ts , i t  i s  
somehow expanded and enlarged, arid, on th5 a account a country a r t i s t  Id  
generally adtarov’letigod to have a range o f  thoughts much above* a c i t y  one#*.
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This must bo much m ro  the case when a person*s whole a tten tion  la  
be stowed on the seventeenth part' o f  a  p in  o r  the e ig h tie th  p a r t  o f  a  
button# m  -far. divided a re  those .manufactures* I t  i s  remarkable th a t  
in  every commercial nation the low people a re  exceedingly  stupid* .
Trie Dutch vulgar are em inently m# and the  E n g lish  are m m  m  then 
the Scotch* The ru le  i s  generals in  towns they are not m  i n t e l l ig e n t
(4  A
a s  in 'th e  country , nor in  a r ic h  country a s  in  a  poor one”*
The p ro g ress  i s  a  h is to r ic a l  one, from the Ssotch to  the  E ng lish
to the Dutch mentality# as technological advance continually  in creases
sp ec ia lisa tio n  and. l im its  the o p p o r tu n itie s  open to  the worker to
ex erc ise  his. mind* V ariety o f  occupations and. scope fo r  problem -solving
Innovations in  prim itive society  meant that heightened in te llig e n c e
and awareness were, obtained, a lb e it  a t  the cost o f  ocnsurasivmtiKfactionei
’‘Invention i s  kept a liv e  ancl the mind i s  not suffered to f a l l
into that dirmvy stu p id ity  which, in  a. c iv il!o o d  society# seems to
benumb t o  -understanding o f  slmo st- a l l  the in fer io r  ranks o f  people”* ^
The trad e-o ff i s  defer? that same day-labourer in  B rita in  Hhas
more luxury in  h is  way o f  l iv in g  then an Indian soVereign***^®^ . jnd
the reasons “I t  i s  the d iv is io n  o f  labour which increases the opulence 
(4o)
o f  o country”* ■
Agricultural labourers do not con stitu te  the on ly  c la s s  to  
escape the .brutalising e f f e c t s  o f  the d iv is io n  o f  labour* The vell~to«» 
do clearer?,, .“people o f  some rank or fortune”# need not fear % ental 
m utilation”* Their jobs are m i  “simple and uniform”# nor ’’constant
and severe0* ‘fh e lr  jobs "exercise the head more than the hands" 
so that
“the understandings o f  those who are  engaged in  such employments
can seldom grow toxpid fo r  want o f  e x e rc ise 0#^*3 ^
Moreover# they "gener a lly  have a good deal o f  le isu re"  in  which 
to develop c re a tiv e  hobbies end o th e r  outside in terests#  many o f  which 
they were helped to aoQuire in  the long  y e a rs  they spent a t school 
he tore they en tered  the labouivmarket* r
This con trasts w ith  the p o s it io n  o f  the fa c to ry  operatives# who 
leave school a t  an e a r ly  &g$ and a re  forced in to  arduous and. mviX-- 
d estroy ing  jobss
• "They have l i t t l e  time to spare for education. • Tfceir parents can 
.scarce afford to maintain them even in  infancy# As soon a s  they are 
able to York they must apply to some trade by which they can earn 
thedr aibsistence* 'Th&t trade i s  generally  co simple and imitorm a s  
to give t h o r n  l i t t l e  e m r o im  to ths understanding? w hile a t  the same 
time th e ir  la,hour i s  both - so constant and so ravere that i t  leave© them 
l i t t l e  le isu re  and l e s s  in c lin a tio n  to apply to# o r  even to think o f  
anything eXee**#^'^
I t  i s  important to r ea lise  how c lo se ly  Saith rela ted  °em m il° and. 
"alienation" * lie have already  argued that to Efriith the ex isten ce o f  
c la sse s  led to c o n f l ic t  (o b jectiv e ly  and sub jectively  perceived.) and 
not to organic so lidarity*  td; can now argue further that the d iv is io n  
o f  labour -is  a  source o f  socia l co n flic t*  Purkheim believed th at men 
d if fe r  substantia lly  in  talents# a b i l i t i e s  and. in terests#  but th at
in. a. soc ie ty  based on contract (and productive o f  organic so lid a r ity )
they sp e c ia lise  and maximise• th e ir  eojspar&tive &&vant&|£t
■ ‘T^feur i s  divided spontaneously o n ly  i f  soc ie ty  i s  constituted'
in  such a way that socia l in e q u a lit ie s  exactly  express naturaly
inequali t ie  ^
If! all. men were erjual ■ in  a b i l i ty  but-unequal in  reward# p restige
or  opportunity# then flurfcheim isould have found the s itu a tio n  "ammlc**
or abmrmal. l o t  i t  i s  p rec ise ly  t h is  s itu a tion  that one f in d s  In
The 'Wealth o f  Katlona* At b irth  a porter has the 'same p oten tia l a b i l i ty
a s  a philosophers
#llh e . d ifference o f  natural ta le n ts  in  d ifferen t men is#  in  rea lity#
much l e s s  than we are aware ofj and the very d iffer e n t genius which
appears to d istin gu ish  men o f  d ifferen t professions# when grown up to.
maturity, i s  not upon many occasions sc much the cause a s  the e f f e c t
o f  the d iv ision , o f  labour*. The d ifference between the asset d im lra itsr
characters# between a philo eepber and a connon s tr e e t  porter# for
example, seems to a r ise  not so much from nature, a s  fVom habit# custom
and education#1 when they crime in to the morlcV and for  the f i r s t  s ix
or e igh t years o f  th e ir  existences# they were perhaps vary much a lik e #
and. neither th e ir  parents nor p layfellow s eoulci perceive any 'remarkable
d ifference, About that age# or soon a fte r , they cams to be employed In .
•very d ifferen t occM.irat3.ons* The d ifference o f  ta le n ts  comas then to
be taken n otice  of# and widens by degrees# t i l l  a t  la s t  the v a n ity  o f
(*>5)the philosopher i s  w illing, to acknowledge scarce any resemblance"* "
One could argue that, d ifferen t so c ia l .functions resu ltin g  from
the d iv is io n  o f  labour tended, to organic so lidarity- through
complementarity o f  serv ices performed*
MTh© porter la  o f  use. in  carrying burdens fo r  the philosopher#
•and in  hi a turn he -burns h is  co a ls  cheaper, by .the philosopher’ s
( 54)invention o f  the fire-m achine"* _
One could argue further that# since there.are m  natural 
in eq u alities*  there w ill  be m  mums o f  frasir& tlen# A man cannot 
resent being a lienated  from a natural essence ho a ces m t  have* Be- • 
cannot end ■ up in  a Job fo r  which he i s  unadted  i f  ho i s  su ited  fbr  
a l l  gobs* i.loreover# since one lump o f  labour i s  l ik e  another# 
competition eq u a lises  rawards (allow ing for  training* irregu larity ..o f  
einploym::nt# txit sim ilar factors).*
The problem* however# seems to be m re complex# Every man ha© 
the same natural ab ility#  but every gob i s  not equally pleasant# A ll 
m n  cannot he philosophers# and, .some must be porters# &ich a  d iv is io n  
o f  labour m y  he a source o f  resentment since a philosopher’ s  l i f e  
i s  mere rewarding. Ibr one thing* he enjoys a higher standard o f  • 
l iv in g , and material w ell-being i s  &n important goal in  in d u stria l 
society# P r o fc e w  lougl&s says that gaith intended ^ ^ • d i f f e r e n t ia l  
to be purely compensatory:
f,In a soc ie ty  populated by people o f  approximately equal talents*  
freedom o f  competition was a l l  that was needed to bring v/ages to .an 
enuA.lity*'*
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In other morels, v ia  the market there i s  estab lished  a system
o f  equal wages for equal units* o f  d is -u t i l i ty *  Saith h im self does
appear to take th is  view* a t  le a s t  on the surfacet
‘•The f iv e  follow ing are the principal circumstances which* m
fa r  as X have been able to ..observe# make up for a .sta ll pecuniary
gain in  some employments and cotinierbalance a great one in  others!
f ir s t*  the agreeableness or diragreeebletieas o'f the employmntB
themselves; secondly, the easin ess  and cheapness, or the d i f f ic u lty
and eapence, o f  learning them; thirdly* the constancy and inconstancy
o f  employment in  them; fourthly* the email or great tru st which must
he vepoi&d in  those who exercise them; and f i f t h ly ,  the p rob ab ility
(*36)or irnprob&bility o f  success in  them*’* ’
Ibvever, the fourth 'factor (so frequently overlooked in  
commentaries on Bnith) ’©hows that wages wore not e n t ir e ly  to compensate 
for  d iffe re n c e s  in  d i s u t i l i t y .  They were used to define th e . so c ia l
structure* A doctor whose l iv in g  standards v&re not demonstratively  
superior to the; socia l average would find  h im self without p a tie n ts#
ffo professional suan can oommanft respect without a large , income since •
he i s  obliged conspieuoualy to act the  p a r t  o f  a mm  worthy o f  
re© pensibility and trust* Thus* speaking o f  d o c to rs  and lawyers*
£mith says!
*fV'e trust our health to the physician; our fortune and so me tiro-a 
our l i f e  end reputation to the lawyer end attorney* 8uch confidence 
could not sa fe ly  kvc? repo sc. d in  jxx>.pl<? o f  a very mean or lev? condition*- 
Their reward must ba aich* therefore* as may give them that rank in
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the society  which so ixrportant a tru st require
Smith argued that mankind has a natural tendency to respect 
(to  f e e l  syrsp&thy Ibr) the rich  and the great* A doctor o r  lawyer 
must he respected* Therefore he must be rich  and great. H is income 
i s  great, not to reward him for  the d i s u t i l i t y  o f  h is  job, but to 
convince the m ask s'th a t he i s  worthy o f  tru s t*  Without income and 
p re s tig e  he would lack those consumption-patterns a o st ‘‘proper* to h is  
so c ia l yxjnltion. ♦ a g e -d iffe r en tia ls  in  moh a case are ro t compen­
satory? th e ir  xele  i s  no t to a llo ca te  labour but to define the soc ia l 
hierarchy*'
Professor Douglas fin d s the so c io lo g ica l explanation o f  mge<*
d if fe r e n t ia ls  ‘’d i f f ic u l t  to reconcile with the general theory* •
“Snith im plies that people would no t patronise p ro fe ss io n s !  laon
T;ho dicl not l iv e  upon a standard considerably above that o f  'the r e s t
o f  the community* This may well be true in  /such a so c ie ty  a s  onr.own, •
where men tend to be valued, according to vlxat they spend and vasts
rather than according to . T/hat they are . HMer mch conditions, la v ish
personal expenditure, may bo a necessary competitive advertising
expense which i s  required i f  one i s  to secure .prestige and consequently
public patronage • To maintain this:.- scale o f  l iv in g ,  higher charges«
T il l  have to bo made. .But th is  i s  not in  harmony with the general
tenor o f  Snlth*© thought"#
As vc have sren, however* Snith f e l t ’that con sum j>-S5.tlsfac t io n s  
are r e la t iv e , not absolute;' and that what a per ©h i '-consume© i s  
Influenced not ju st  by h is  ta s te s  but by toeia lly -accep ted  standards 
o f  what i s  f i t t in g  and proper fo r  him to consume, Everything depend©
-41G-*
on current rds o f  ■Vlocericy** an?! %ieoe atf-ty**, lo th  o f  which ere
variables* not constants* in 'th e  tn c is l  equation. Both ilercn.fl on
{ </i)
♦hvhat every in d ifferen t aan vould .rejo ice to eeew* Ifentj tbr 
esbsgfte*' i s  m t.& t m e  necessity*
l o o n e y  rovMsre requires ih 1 any m&n dmstd ea t butcher*© 
m a t ,  s s  i t  in  an at p i m o e  require a that ho t o u t  6 wear a Xir»o sh ir t  
or  a p a ir  o f  lea th er  shoes**©^'^ .
An v e i l  as differesioe® in  incom* conmsr&t&on end prestipp* 
d ifferen ces in  occupation also seen d ifferen ces  in  oltar&cter. 
Jllfforonoes in  character are not the - m u m  but the r e m i t  o f  Ilia 
££viaion o f  labour* I f  a man 1b a porter* he in  not o*&y 3bowej>clas% 
but la  eondemi^fl to hove lovH^oXass isamsers and to be looked f e n  on 
fbr then?. •’" *' {Mth» on wwixoonsmtal dstaredriist* disapproimtes 
society  into cloFres# v.ith d ifferen t material. mxtKsm&in?:®* socia l 
conditions* and hence d ifferen t manners# behaviour patterns# .o rfu o i*  
even state o f  m ^nsm -ss*
•’She o b jec ts  with, vMoh ren in  the d iffe re n t professions. and 
s ta te s  o f  l i f e  -ere .conversant being very d ifferen t ©net habituating, 
theci 1o very d ifferen t paeisloES* naturally  fores-in thorn very d iffe r e n t
,» C fe) 'characters ana m nm r& U
Finally# the porter end reiilruxpbcr are d istinguished l y  
difftrronoes in  Job-satiexfnetion* ho have alrorxly z&en t lm t '^people 
o f  rank and fortune” are lo o s  d.feared in te lle c tu a lly  than factory  • 
oporp.tivos. Kifh vafo occupations y ie ld  h ig h .-u tility  a s  vxjH sb  
high pro atipo and a*>pliistiestod behaviour p attern s. Yet a l l  rcn have 
cruel a b i l i ty  a t birth* (Bnlth p lays dova naHcre! or inherited  
ta le n ts ) .  Kow then i s  the d iv is io n  o f  labour to tries plnoo? Given
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that 4toix>]ide* i s  bound to  izkc  placa* \.i»  i s  to  beeom  a  i.ov^paic! 
and 'telienaieft* fa c to ry . torker when ho ooultl he a aurfpon*
Education* o f  a6uroj> m ipbi bo tbo anawr* a s  i t  l o o  p o te n t ia l  
avenue to. so c ia l siobiXity* Shus IXdth d efin es  tho "taatural 
aristoom oy*1 m
%sn who have been educated in  -the middle and in ferior  ranks 
o f  l i f e #  who have .been carried ibmxrcl % th e ir  o m  inftuctxy snft 
C .M lities" .^  .
Yet S'sitfr*b theory o f  ©Suosvfiori# as we f^mll eec? in  .ttes mixt  
mho lion* i s  m t cuoh os. to ft&ke education the grant XciveXXcr.* I t  
tunounts primarily to on assertion that each class should be jdven 
the education most, proper for i t s  function*, In ltd  a son so i t  would 
tend to roipptrate eiifferonccs o f  birth end Cbrtune* Jtfor i s  arch en 
asphosis on aontu?ml.ty in the social structure inconsistent with 
Salih* s . es$h&£& b e l  Lahore on tbs need to avoid • rapid £oeieX cfmnpe*
In m j,  case, m t  only i s  our f^r^thy with our a r e r io r s  greetor than 
with out?, equals o r  in fe r io r s  but *lrpsiart jp^ntoaa i© cvoiywhore 
le s s  r?; spec tod 'then ancient gpe&tne Ancient to s i iy  and
ancient wealth arc partioatarly r*%;eetedj Excessive m obility could 
bo 0 anrreo o f  rem nim nt and ^eaioucy*'
■ f*lf I a?:i to ld  that a Kan's gm xlfatU er was vary poor end dependent 
tsron ry for,illy* 1 w il l  grudge very Much to sue h i a grandson in  a. 
situ a tion  above no* and. will, m t  be auch diepoa^d 10 mh:r«ii to h i a 
suthorityl,* i^ ’^
Tuns* eltkuigh ilaro  ahouty le  m o ility *  i t  sirmld  not txs 
•tea rapid or.eKBcadve* ■ O&ntorqporeriea were wrong* a fter  X/f.% ' to 
overewphamre ill® mbvsreivc e?i& ro& lczl nature o f  Salth*c challenge 
■to priv ileg e*  $Lnce S ’&ih f id  ,m t re la te  instoipa to productivity* '• 
c ith er  in  hi® d iscussion  o f  voiy^differeiiti«a©  ( e .g .  the exosiple o f  
&>etora)~ o r  o f  incomes in  the eocw ny s s  e ifioXe (the (iw irSsm  o f  
iaooapa b&t$o$n ffe.ctoiy^^ers* landlords -asva workers s»y 'tear* «o 
r e la tio n  to. the d iv is io n  o f  effort*  m i  uufpXu®ea and tz*in&jfcr£ m y  
nom ihaleoa be deaireablo on so c io lo g ica l -grounds), there i e  m  reason 
to  think bs in,te s te d  a f u l l y  «J.lljepttl** so c ie ty  to re p la c e  th o  ex is t in g  
recta l structure* In any cases* stre  t if fe d  provision’s o f  education
( &r %
m y  have roaant s. residual r e n t '  texoom  in  tbrjusy o f  pmfeefdem&s* ^  
even a fter  the ab o lition  o f  e r r l lo i t  entry barriers such a s  s ta tu tes  
o f  ApprenticesM.i> „. ..
In th in  m otion we have fried  10 show hoy? some greyps .experienced 
poK urless^sa rek (KKttinglesmecs o f  v.tndc ( e .g .  factory operatives)* « 
while o th ers m m  le a s  % licmtof3« (e#g« 'agricultural 'labourers o r  
p e o p le  o f  rank and fortune")* bte lieve• a lso  ■ tr ied  to- show th a t* : because 
the unrewarding nature o f  m r k  .is  J e s t  o m  o f  rsany flan d & en ts^ s-o f  
being; low ^closs (tho other® being low incom*' lack o f  p r e s t ig e  ansi 
a Xov^oleaa fehsviour pattern)* "alienation* to Sslth  was a feature o f  
%r<on.de”* the fa ilu re  o f  ti*e so c ia l o r ^ n is*  to experience so lid arity*  
Tac flivirdon o f  labour in  industry rein force© the f  iv l  sion o f  labour in  
s o c ie ty  t o t m o n  IfcntTosners*. fe.otory^cnvnara ^ucl la b o u re rs*  l e t  a l l  
ktvo renal e b i l i l t e a .  pr. Fust to  wrong to rey that "gtoith kid not
{ k."7)
eypreaeb h istory  with fferxfen. precxmeeptiono o f  a da n ic o tic  preccss"*"'*'
Xi i s  iBfareetins# however* that to  Dur&toint# neither a lien ation  
at; place o f  work m r  c la s s  re i n t e n t  or  c o n f lic t  resulted tern t ie  
in d u stria l d iv is io n  o f  lafcoii.r* ' Xn feet* the d iv is io n  o f  labour* tan  
actu a lly  held to have 'favourable Intel loo  t e l  e f f e c t s  on the worker*
In  a dynamic society* there 1® a continue! m©& to readiuat to  
changed con d ition ^  and the marker thus ©>3srcduies hi a in tc llifo n c e  
in  Dmm iag  new operations* Beroover* eineo the tm m  labourer has 
mors o p io r t e i iy  to res&iust* («m& in  eny cage etnoe ho i s  aoat 
c lo se ly  imoXvcd in  the mt»or§: o f  •’‘organic so lid a r ity 11) » he has on 
in te lle c tu a l advantage over the f&xmrs
l1Ccrehr?l l i f e  develops* then* e t  the «  tiros &.$ competition- 
baconse® keener* and to the &mm degree* Xkosa advances are observed 
not only eremr the e l i t e  Hit in  a l l  c la s s e s  o f  society* On th le  point 
i t  i s  only raconsary to compare the worker with the farmer* I t  i e  a
known fa c t  that the f i r s t  i s  a groat deal acre in te llig en t*  in  m ite
c foii'5o f  the caech&nio&X nature o f  the tasks to which ho i e  aibdeet”* '* 
IDurfcheiro defined vmn*B fu lf illm e n t a s role ted not to h ie  tork- 
function (which Ihirkheim ignores s o  a cmise o f  d is tr e s s )  hut to M e  
corw&vdon end cohesion vdtft others* Xfie so r ter  i e  %io% a machine
{ i t e
who repeats h is  movements withant knowing th e ir  mining*** '
♦fhhy vould then?'; be eore d ign ity  in  being con^leto end'mediocre *' 
rather than in  l iv in g  a acre spaotoXisod but sore intens&ve lifh #  
p articu larly  i f  i t  i s  thus possib le  fo r  uc to find w h a t h o v e  lo s t  
in  th is  gpcoisliso .lion  through our s .ch e la tio n  vdth o th er  b ein gs who 
have whet ifC lack and. wlio co-nplete us?w^ ^
V& have already ©esn that* to Sattb* rm-'kat. m oiety  nos 
oli&r&eterissHl. by co n flic t*  and vao thus* '’anodic*’ in  :&M*hoirnte conos*
In th is  ©action v® tiife  $pm  farther end argued that the diva sIod o f  
labour impoverished m-n in te lle c tu a lly *  Mass r ed u c tio n  vcb thus ft 
immte o f  "clien&t&n*# atneo ill© d iv is io n  o f  lebotir lascte the worker 
% s stupid fti'id ijp&xant m  i t  i e  possib le  te r  e lirnmn creature 
to beeoaje# Ifce texpor o f  M s laind renders b im .m t  on ly Incapable o f  
• bearing'a, port in  eny rat!nn&l <:&nvors&ttone but o f  eossoivirig m y '
■ gehoxoug* m l e s 'or tender amtime.nt# end consequently o f  farming any. 
J u e t concerning many even o f  the ordinary lo t t o s  o f  private
l i f e « i 'A 5  '
Ifce d iv i Mon o f  labour* by oam ip tin g  !mm?m w xinm , oorn ip is  
any chance for organic solidarity*
a
glnee **ihe tmter&tfuidings o f  the p ert o f  men are neoeasaril
formed by th e ir  ordinary £f^loytoafit£,*9 ' i t  i s  ui'ideristandablc* even..." ' 
prediotiihle* that boring erf-rou tin e vork, producer 'boring en&©te^.v ; 
routine neiu Ihe d iv ie io n  o f  labour loafis to -the ^alienation*1 o f  the 
manned and ttte&r resu ltan t n eg lect o f  education. •
Shith believed that % msn Ml-Jtout-proper 111x2 o f  the in te l le c tu a l
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f a c i l i t i e s  o f  a .w i »«« mm®  to bo m utilated and defbnse&,t# r#' . and 
thus ca lled  for  state  provision o f  echooXIng te r  the vorker* whoec 
“dexterity  a t  l i ia  o w  r e t i c u la r  trc.de metnn • «» to be required
e t  the ospenoe o f  h i s in  te lle o te a l*  so c ia l ana martini virtues®
But in  every improved /sM c iv i l i s e d  society  th is  i s  the state into
which the labouring poor* * that is*  the great tody o f  the people*
must neoesfm rlly fa ll*  u n less  gpvemasni takes cono plains to prevent 
<*« (75)«** V 4>
Ur* *tost has argued that* oven wl f  Sixth did on occasion
(74\ { y ~a
diagm ss tfg m ss ignom see and. ©tepidity**' * '/  anti fm n teH  mutilation**'
o f  the'irsdustM al mBW-fh he el'a?.. f e l t  mesh a lien a tio n  could be cured
by education# **ah-antidote to the 'H t-e f fe c ls  o f  the d iv is io n  o f  
( 761labour1 V 1 '* fh ie  in torpretation  o f  Bnith’ e views on odvcEtdon can 
at S3 be found in  James t U l l ’ s . a r t ic le  if0n  Education” in  the Ene^'cldpedie 
Brlto&nloa. o f  IBIS* which reads in  parts
**Br« -Statfh mdo the important remark th&l the labour in-which the 
great tody o f  the people are employed has a tendency to &x>v l o s s  end 
l e s s  favourable a s c iv i l i s a t io n  and the a r ts  proceed* rM e d iv is io n  
and su b d iv is io n  o f  1 ntour I s  the principal cause.#' f h l -0 confine© • 
the a tten tion  o f  the labourer to m /mall a number o f  o b jec ts  and 
so m r w m  a 'c ir c le  o f  id eas that the Kind rece iv es  not that varied  
exercise# m d  that portion o f  aliment* on which almost every degree 
o f  m a i d .excellen ce depends* tfton the greater p art o f  a man’ s  l i f e  i s  
employed in  the perfonnancc o f  a few simple operations* i necme ffcm d  
invariable course* a l l  exercise  o f  ingenuity*, a l l  adaption o f  m a n s  to 
ends* ore ■wholly excluded# and the fa cu lty  lost*  a s fa r  a s  d isuse c m  
destroy the fa c u lt ie s  o f  the mind© The n&n&e there tore o f  the great  
tody o f  the x«ople ■ sra i n ' danger o f  r e a lly  degenerating* w hile the 
other elements o f  c iv i l is a t io n  are advancing* u n less  care i s  taken© ,
by irmmo o f  the oth er Instrus&nts o f  education, to • counteract those
l»nxnWMt.«l.* |i rKu.iUi I w. Uinl m,. _ , -iu. __» ..jjl, .... 1 H.H .f»m»iWiWJ
e f f e c t s  which th e  s5jrtf.ifica.tion o f  the  manual rrocenacs her,  - --- ••-•'■-   — -      ...
A mtendency to produce©11
X£, however, Stnith conceived o f  education as the r-nredy, fo r
mental m utilation resu ltin g  from ©verjspecialised end imremrdlng
work* he never makes th is  clear# What he does m y  i s  much' v o m  1 ,;y ’ !
modest, that# a s  t o s t  p u ts  i t#  to rd ln s ry  people cannot to .expected
.to  *pend e m u #  on education toceuoe the- divl.0ld n .o f labour'prevente '
( 78}them from being •a if f lc ie n t ly  a^recia.tlv®  o f  i t s  t o m a t o ”.
tChe n eg lect o f  education i s  the r e m it  o f  the d iv is io n  o f  l&hcmr 
end com-seroicl society# torkers* being r ich er than before# ore to t te r  
aibld to pay the d irec t c o s ts  o f  education* Hie opportunity c o s t  o f  
not working i s  a greater barrier, however?
”In rich end commercial nations tbs d iv is io n ’o f  labour*# having 
reduced a l l  trades to very simple operations*• afford s an opportunity  
o f  employing children xmty young*, t n  t h is  country (i«e#- Scotland),^  
indeed#- where the fiiv.i02.0 n o f,lab ou r i s  not far advanced, even the. 
m a m & t  porter can rued and w rite , -tocausc -the price o f  education i s  
cheap and a parent can employ h is  ch ild  in  m  'other way a t  s ix  o r  seven  
years o f  a.g3*: l id s ,  however, i s  not iho case in  the oomuoroial p a r ts  
o f  England* A toy o f  s ix  or seven years o f  aga a t  Bimingto® can  gain  •■ 
h is  threepence o r  sixpence e. day, and parents find i f  to to  th e ir 1 
in te r e st  to se t  them mim to  work? thus th e ir  education .i s  neglected”!
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  Ssit2if s  theory  o f  education i s  d e f ic ie n t*  ’ He. 
advocated s ta te  a id  to education  (although r o t  s ta te  p ro v is io n  o f  
education , l e s t  th e re  to  i n e f f i c i e n t  eon 'pctiticm ), and to lie v e d .. th a t
oohool^feee shau ld  be p i r y o r i lo n a t  >30 a b i l i t y  to .pay* Bat. lie neglected  
th e  problem  o f  m in te n s n c e  i f  c h ild re n  o f  p o o r f& rd lie c  s ta y  on a t  
s c r o l l
**2teir parents 0 0 ,it scarce- affbrd to m int& in'iton even in  in fam y*  
As soon m  they a te  a b le ' 10 rosfe, they eu e t apply to $on© trade by 
vitleh th e y  can earn th o ir  m b$ r*< ■
And in  any ©a ©3 the 01:5b  rtunily cost o f  msding children. to 
school i s  so great that, in  a coioieroial society ttore  m ter%ol iraluos 
aro oii the ascendant# i t  i s  not clear #v.-r parents slaotftd have cions s> 
at o il*  Bcrh&ps Snith ftelt tho parents would m<s education as an 
Investment in  hucon capital# or perhaps he intsn&cd I t  to‘ be oospiisory  
(ho soys that the state -om rot only “facilitate** ami ^encourage**’ 
education but even *tinsposaM it )#   ^ Howves? h is  views on the 
opportunity coat a s a barrier to schooling are asbi|pr>us as they stand. 
I t  I s  our viet/ that ituith aid not me education a s  a aeaos o f  ' 
combating ©lieimikm* He skroXy preferred• the worker to be- educated 
and alienated, rather than uneducated mS el&smted* A fter a l l  , being 
eduoatod had a d v a n ta g e s
(1) Education would ra ise  'the worker-*© p roductiv ity  aixl 
accelerate economic growth*' &dfh was not thinking o f  a gmsr&l 
introduction to the huisonifios so that the worker could read hook:© 
and go to concerts in  h is  le isu re  time* Ho does ooftplala that# as  
ihr the masses#
f,thoir work through, half the week i s  su ffic ien t to m in ih ln  them,
and through wont o f  education they have m  enjusBiaant for the o ilier
{n*'
but r io t ’and debanelior^V
She education h© proposed* however* w?.e s tr ic t ly  practical#
• 'I f  in s te a d  o f  & l i t t l e  m a t t e r in g  o f  La tin*  which the  c h ild re n  
o f  t h e ;oomon peop le  nm i&mtim®  ta u g h t ( i n  th e  c h a r ie r  schools}* 
and which c m .  sca rce  o v e r -te of any u se  to  them* th ey  were . in s tru c te d  
i n  the  e lem en tary  p a r t ’s  o f  geom etry and mechanics* the  l i t e r a r y  
ed u ca tio n  o f  t h i s  rm k  o f  peop le  vot&d. .perh ap s  be a s  com plete a s  I t  
can bo* Xhere i s  scarce & common tra d e  which d o es  r o t  a f lb r d  'Sewn© . • • 
© p jo r to d t i e s  o f  sx p ly tp g  to  i t  th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  geom etry a n d '
mechanics"# ■ '* ,
Xn ^Tort* education 1» Snith m m t  tra in in g  fo r  a trade*
Perhaps S&ith f e l t  that* since the d iv ision  o f  labour i s  inescapable#
at le a s t  the comi-skilled worker would have-mr&■ opportunity to •
exercise h is  in telligen ce titan i f  ho twsr© a. to ta lly  u n b ille d  manual
Xrdoiirar# bhat Saith says* however# . is  quite different® Hie n&asse
should singoly •be taught that which would be "of use11 to them?
"Iteugjh' the m m t r n  people cannot* i n  any c iv il is e d  society# be so
well instructed as people o f  -setae rank and fortune* the most e ssen tia l
p arts.o f education* teweter# to read* write and account* can be
acquired at so early  a period, o f  l ife *  th a t  the greater part o f  those
who are to be bred to the lovost occupations have. time 1o acquire them
(841belbr© they can be employed. in  those occupations"* " ^
Like Locke# Jfoueseau and K*xgr other w riters o f  the ■ eighteenth  
century* £fedih,diotlngut#i©d between education for "the t e t te r  sort o f  
roople" and education for the rmsuas© But the dlfStezenoe vae 
quantitative* not qualitative ("people o f  same rank and fortune"
rpt i )study until, they are 18 or 1$, vMXe. the comixm xieople leave 
school a t  an e a r l i e r  e|©)» In  a l l  oams$ the $rltteiv>le i e  education  
a s  p re p a ra tio n  fbr'a-JosW Her© JM th  shows the i n f luor.ee o f  to  eke# 
who vrotes
"Can there by anything more r id icu lou s than that a father  
waste h is  own soney and h is  mn*& t in s  in  m tV *  him to Xeom the , -7 
Jtoen'Xmjpiage. when* a t the hem tisB# lie d estin es Mia for  a trade 
wherein' ho* hsving to  u ®  o f  ta tln #  f a i l s  not to -fb$gpt th at l i t t t e  
which he brought fm m  school?
Smith talcss the same approach in  h ie  a ttitu d e to m iverf& iiess  
"Hie greater part o f  whot i s  taught in. schools ana u n iv e r s it ie s  
doe s n o t  seem to be the most proper preparation for • »• the moX  
business o f  the vorld# the bn sines?? which i s  to esiploy (siis^ents) 
during the remainder o f  th e ir
On the other hend* the excellen ce o f  education fo r  'vaomn (which. 
m&  p r iv a te ly  and oo?if!©titively provided) l i e s  p rec ise ly  in  the fa c t  
that • ’ ." ■ - .  '
"every part o f  th e ir  education tends ev id en tly  to mmo n m fo l  
purpose m» In every part o f  her l i f e  a vomnn fo o l a tome coixrordcnagr 
or advantage from every part o f  her education* Xt- seldom happens th a t  
a man# in  any part o f  M s l ife #  d erives any oonvoriiency o r  advantage
(odfrom some o f  the iroct laborious ivid troublesome p arts o f  b io  education*** ' 
Education# in  short# should:be su ited  to the r ile  the-pupil w il l  
lat/;-:.r play In set doty* A voman p i l l  becom the "m istress o f  a  family"* 
and hence women should be educated In m oh  'a wr-y a s  •
'" e i th e r  to '. i^ to v e  the  na tu ra l a t t r a c t io n s  o f  t h e i r  fo raon , o r
to fbrrn the is » o rc.fi* tvc# to **:>«& stgr# to obr'sUty# rM'.d to 
e-xuKsmy". '*VA" ■ ■ ..
Phis i r  H ^rprisinq  rcntrrpr i t  view o f  p i t h ’s experiences in  
f;Tr nee vrter© 'tgwa&n held  e^lone at id. w«rs ntgnifiCMit. c o n tr ib u to r s  to 
in te lle c tu a l Xit&s hut tfalth had a keen m nm  o f  what e ss  proper in  
a given  s i  trie f  io n  a t  s g iven tirio* in  f r i t s d n  i t  was p ro p e r f o r  th e  
i r r r s e s  to ho- tau g h t r i r t r le  hon.Is* f h r  u p per c l a s s  snen to to  p rep ared  
fo r  e profvission* and f o r  w s s a n  to  ie  frcwead ix> t *h© v o c a tio n  o f  
wife end b r ib e r .
m  Education -could , he a rru n e  o f  itoulcling p u r lin  opinion*- 
a f te r  a ll#  '©eke: hfk< s-md? ■
"Of e l l  the run v-v fsent w ith , nine p a r t s  o u t o f  tee. ore vhr-t they 
are  *«« by t h e i r  ckuo^Hon* I t  £© th a t  wft.'-ch o f e s  "lie p r .--t d i f  fortunes 
in  nian:<ind"*^'vA^
Xidexot# n e lv e tlu s  ora o th e r  p h ilo s o r te rs  follicv-cfi Locke in  
re je c tin g  the nyth  o f  origins?.!. ©in m il In  viewing the rn o j he a.
"tabula r tsa "*  no eke hod r u t  'fbrwxw-cl the pafntolfcgieel prem ise th a t  
p irrdla ore "white r a r e r  o r  wax# to ie  -a.oulflrrl arid ft-ghioned a s  ons
I p*l > ' .r l  or £>.•&% ** end the phllo xophe r e a r s  l ie d  th in  doctrine to the c.iwpUc-:
o f  rxo lcty0 i/Srteroi wrote? "to in s tru c t  r nation in  Ixs c iv i l is e  it";* 
Holvellint, ae a. lockean am isriio n u lirt o f  1he r.ost extrei>& type# f e l t  
v cue ■'.lion’s p o w r to would m n  v rs  turlluited# rnd idrend be urn d to 
improve public  en ro ls  along vbrtover l in e s  the sla te  {iho  oi'ipLn o f  
goodness) shovld |u w r:rih e*
fcMth von no t unaware o f  the propaganda function  o f  education#
T-rrriiculnrly with regard to the ‘lower dfiomm
"the state derives no inrend.deraW.e 'reventapc from their  
instruction#- Th© rrora trey ere Instructed# lee !<•is a lia b le  they 
are to the delusions o f  enthucsipsx ?.na superstition which, rer>ng 
ignorant motion©, ft-equontly occardan the cost dreadful disorders#
An in struc ted  arm in te l l ig e n t  people# Tx?et<Se«# ere slvjay© sore :' 
d e c e n t  arid o r d e r l y  t h a n  a ii « n & . s t u p i d  o m *  l im y  f e e l
th e m s e lv e s ,  e a c h  i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  m r o  r c r e e e t £ b i s  and. m m  l i k e l y  1o  
o b t a i n  th e  r e s e c t  o f  t h e i r  l a w f u l  s a g r e r i o r r ,  an d  t h e y  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  
iro re  d i© roae?1. t o  r e s p e c t  t h e r e  m r e r i o r s #  I h e y  a r e  a c r e  d i s p o s e d  t o  
e r e r i i n o ,  e.n-d xrorc c a p a b l e 'o f  s e e in g  t h r o u g h ,  th e  i n t e r e s t e d  c o m p la in t©  
o f  f  a c t i o n  v n d  s e d i t i o n #  m m  they- e r e  u p o n  t h a t  r e c o u n t  t e n s  a p t  to  
Ixi' i.tl© led  in to  a n y  w .re io n  u v y m r m c e a s a r y  © p r o s i t i o n  to  th e  m e a su re ©  
o f
Education thus hors both a relig iou s red e c iv i l  function# iflio 
religion© ihnotion in  negative, to eotal&t "superm'itlon end dogma" 
to vMc-h an igmrimt people are troro lik e ly  - to fa ll  victim.# It- can 
•©Is© I© •positive in so far no "the Irene f i t  o f  religion" (but-oat the 
Church) m&k&& ir»«n wore aware o f  the need fo r e ih iea , Thus relig ion  in  
"a greet advantage, not crely considered in  * piQxm mnmp hat os 
i t  afford©. isrern subject lor thought sikl specn.flrtion"*^'^ •
Ihe c iv i l  function in  porivivc, to teach ;ren the berm f i t s  prey , 
receive from the ex istin g  social structure, arm to recognise tire 
«$mllov.ncss o f  factions and rc volui&onar i«b* loreover, re men through 
education become sore "respretreio", they are rore lik e ly  to identify  
v ith  trio cnin'bi idrecnt#
X t v&mlt) b a  v , T o n g s  h o v e w r #  to  ©ay t h n t  S - i i th  k-v; th e
e(1ucr-i.ional process. as o f  in f in ite  yoten tln l in  conditioning ro tlem s*
L ik e  treofce ert& t h e  U t i l i t a r i a n s ,  3n£i,h fe lt , that orreX behaviour .
r e l a t e d  to  a  g iv o n  m a i d ,  c o n te x t#  a n d  t h a t  e d u c r t i o n  c o u ld  be u k c .
to inculcate soc ia l virtues® II>wever, <1& quite t h e  p l c & s u c w / r . & i n  ,
p r i n c i p l e ,  there were rcme k irha'of © p H v i t y  which could not
ancccact\aly be taught# Ikn m s  » t  in f in it e ly  m a lle a b le ^ ^
t e c s u o e  o f  b i e  ic m a r i ia X  g p e o t g t o r  m c h m & m t  o t s  &r£*B su ic -*
in a .i ic a .l ly  f ro m  th e  r a t e  r i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  o f '  the-, s i t u a t i o n *  rrm  c o n t r a r y
norms w i l l  n o t  be a c c e p te d , %  t h e  p u p i l s  .-on th e  o tte r  h a n d , e d u c a t i o n
1:o t e c h  .him ifiocifilly-acscoptable m m m  I s  -reslly  .^niriotte®' Sapvose'
t h e  p re p a ,re n d s . f u n c t i o n  o f  e d u c a t i o n  w e re  u s e d  to  i n s t i l  © r e s p e c t
f o r  th e  u p p e r  c l a s s e s  an d  a  l o y a l t y  t o  th e  p r e s e n t  s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e * ’
I t  voujii be Yumeeeopttry* fuch respect ansi lo y a lty  already .exists
"uur a d m i r a t i o n  o f  assesses i s  founded u p o n  the & m  p rin cip le
w i th  - o u r  r e s p e c t  f o r  w e a l th  encl., g r e a t n e s s  a n d  i s  e q u a l l y  n e c e s s a r y
for  retard. I shing the d istin c tio n  o f  ranks and the order o f  society* .
By th is  adm m tion-ve are iou&ht.to mbadt m m  e a s ily  to 'th ose
(asperlors- v-hem 11m course o f  t e a m - a f f a i r s  nay a s ' I g r  to us"®
Because Snith f e l t  there wore o t te r  imret© tendencies beside  
t h e  p le a rw m v/ p a i n  p r i n c i p l e #  b e  v a fi n o t  a c o m p le te  tookean in  M o  • 
iheory o f  ebuca lion* A a^olsl r e lig io n  would be no aore mmccrsfuX 
than a revealed re lig io n  i f  the norms and values i t  taught o r  preached 
vcr© isjfoosoci on the situ ation  end did ix>i &ri&3 from it* . Ibr th is  
r e a s o n  Salih would h a v e  rejected the ..tlieories o f  e d u c a t i o n  a© training
for  c itizen sh ip  th a t  ware p u t IV; award by 'tfonuvrmlou end ftoussouu* 
Although a t  b ir th  the mind might be a tabule ra sa  ( STrAih denied 
education could be im adventure i o  d iscover man* a ovm true and 
\mcorrupte<S n a tu re , the -arrroftch o f  ffiaile, si,nee essence i s  in o p e ra b le  
from the co n d itio n s  o f  ex is ten ce ), ' i t  too  quickly ©bayed by the 
material imperative & o f  s itu a tio n *  Education might he used to
re in fo rce  e x is t in g  to  m s , hu t i t  could not be- looked to  to Impose m v  
absolute id e a l is t ic  norms, Ihe o n ly  way to change norms and value© 
i s  to change the m a te ria l t e s l a  o f  so c ie ty , I b r  t h i s  yweson, the 
propaganda fu n c tio n  o f  education -  to c rea te  and incu lcate -tom s  and 
values which vould serve a s  the cement o f  so c ie ty  «* wa© la rg e ly  
superfluous* A socie ty , through the im peratives of-.the economic ■ 
te& is and the work-function, generated the ideology necessary to hold - 
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iiiltp n  I^erb'has argued that, Baith w r  \vr:vtinf in  the trad ition  
o f  those eavenioenfh and eighteenth century thinkers rho believed
that the d iv is io n  o f  labour prot-otcd socia l cohesion and a high .leve l
> (3 >o f  .cu ltural, in te lle c tu a l end a r i ir t ic  achie\ \  *t* V'f J.arm?Eli&rrie*
for example, identified , tm  natural. needs o f  man «* for basic-.
r n c e s ^ t ie s  end Ibr a l i f e  in  so c ie ty  «•- and flowed that, v ia  .the
d iv is io n  o f  labour* both. necKls are «»t*- Social cohesion' in  the
unintended outcsome' o f  the drive for ip ro v ed  m torifcl well-being®
Joseph b r ie s ily  too argued that ooorosiie exchange, lea f e to economic
i«ieiboT.endenoe a net thus to fa c ia l so lid arity*  % ers includes'Snith
'in  th i b group*
ktscw Yovt to ^pectall&e and- then ,to ■ trade the products o f
th e ir  specia lisa tion s*  For iliit-.* the d iv is io n  o f  labour creates
■ fpy
mutual need and therefore cooial cohesion*nv 
Dr* West s&r&larly ha s . assorted that
,,8*&th, fS-whole errphasis vm.s .uron the claim that the ■ enserf&ng .
free  jsarket economy produced n vw m s  for tmtu&l gain **• the e f f e c t
was not- to d e s ta b ilise  but to oortlin llse  coeiety*f<w/
I t  cannot be denied that sp e c ia liss t io n  end exchange fo s ter
intexfiependenoe* and one wipht even argue that Purkheimfs  %rga.nio
solidarity** via. d i f  fere- n il a t io  n o f  function i s  the natural GonaocKdtant
(&)o f  3n ith’ s views on the “proxonsity to truck* barter and exchange* . - 
In such a ca m . the socia l Tone! i s  the reciprocal sa tis fa c t io n  o f  
wants «?.rd the resu ltant o b je c t iv e  fee lin g  o f  cohesion through
-438-
intcws'pcncicnoe. Itor can I t  t* denied thsvt the division o f  J.j-tour ■
end * msifeet ecwttnp < *»*> '«»  national piofluot, to f:rov., BPteln;?
rociety imterlelly better offV Efcwever, in orfler to argue thr,t
Saith mw.the m m tr & n a i i  o f  t i t ® ' f r e e  aarfcet eoonosny m  on br>'ienee ''■■ 
oonM-tlisine ®oiety» one wmia hare to consider the new sources .
o f  conflict «nfl «.K»hte«t that he examinee. The feet- that the
cake i s  growing tfoee ’not rae'ah there w ill not he r etmgsle 
.for &vmree, \  •
. Xn th is  Xshopier-pe -will. cxmsfoer the. vm  e l s Bm&- nost d irec tly , 
sponsible for  the n m  em m wle condition© o f the -eighteenth v 
century. inXustri©! revolution* ‘ the 'owners o f  l^tour-power end the 
ovmrn o f  c a p ita l, In the f i r s t  section  m  'i&Vl. oenst^er three • 
re*cono vliy Snith m y  hwve t e  1% t m  m rko rn  were d iscon tented with  
. the new cl.nes structure, Xn the second section  v.e shd.X tliscu ss ' 
the nature o f  cap ita l enci p r o f it , they too m y  to
in d icative  o f  co n flic t*  In the thin? a c t io n  *** \ d l l  arpue that 
cap ita l .occupies a c e n t e l  p lace in  Sr&th*© m a d  for  fociolof& csl 
rea sD n s,(its  duplications for the .cine* structure), ro t purely  
heesuae i t  contributes to growth of-output o f  -con su a b le  ©* In  the 
fourth section  no w il l  sfote scnm conclusions about £bath*s views ' 
on socia l c o n f lic t .
Our argument in  th is  chapter v d ll be that Br-ith ’cnoe p.pr.in 
oonotnioted e ©israfLisncoue equations rode! o f  in s t itu t io n a l cause: 
m<\ e ffec t}  .I m u s tr ia l im tion  r.nd e-comn&c growth generate a new 
o ls  an structure, the new claar ©tmotivre lead s to so c ia l con d i e t ,  
so c l e l c o n f lic t  i s  rroUifietf by in tfu str ie liso iio n  and economic growth,
‘"*4'2 9"* 
1
In  t h is  s ta tio n  vm shall- consider the a ttitu d e s  o f  the factor  
labour#. We' ©hall f i r s t  consider’ the ex isten ce o f  actual ex p lo ita tio n  
{with reference to Saith*s labour theory o f-v a lu e ) | Then' the 
m h^ective m a m  o f  exploitation? • end f in a l ly  the • worker*s p o ssib le  
general, malaise and. fe e lin g s  o f  i  eo la tion ,
(1) the problem o f  factor shares in  The .Wealth o f  Mat ion s a r is e s
ftom Ssith*© assertion that
"jn'that o r ig in a l statue-of things which precedes lo th  the ••
appropriation o f  lsn<1a.rd the :acci!ptulation o f  stock, the whole
produce o f  labour belongs to the labourer® . -Ke has n eith er landlord
(5)nor master to share with him*"'"w
In a more advanced'ecomsy, the en tire  produce o f  labour does
not go to the la b o u rer ,". The landlord’s  rent md, the c a p ita l is t* s
(&)
p r o f it  are ‘’deductions**' from- the product. In the peers fo llow ing  
the publication  o f  The Weal lit  o f  nations, connajntBtors such a s  John
B&c,w /  the Earl o f  L a u d erd a le ,^  and John Millar^ ^ a r g o o d  that Snith 
had. an ex p lo ita tio n  theory o f  d istr ib u tio n  since he s p e c if ie s  th at  
only labour i s  productive o f  value and does not exp la in  why c a p ita l , 
and laud should share in  the product, yore recen tly  t h is  has been the- 
view o f  Professor Douglas, who has argued that Salih  intended the  
laljou3>embor).ied theory o f  value and exchange to apply in  cap! t e l l  at 
an well an prim itive so c ie ty , he goes so far or to say that the 
Hicardian S o c ia lis ts  (to  ray nothing o f  the harxista)
“may b etter  Tjo ' termed the Smithian S o c ia lis ts  since they derive  
th e ir  in sp iration  frota Smith rather - than from Ricardo • « , ,  gatth* &
0 -
formulation o f  the i jo b less  o f  exchange value nii5 the d istribution ' 
o f  the m t io m l product among the fo o te r s .o f  production v:us rneh &s 
almost in variab ly .gave • riiee to the doctrines o f  the pa st-Kicar&ian 
s o c ia l is t s  and Ho • the l&bDttr • theory - o f  value and to the ex p lo ita tio n
theory o f  iCarl i& rx S ^ 10^ • ;■
(13  V ( l ^ V' professor -Ifeek : / ' and Professor. Bcmley' **# too. tim m  the: view
•that* tcviSnith, only;-labour v&k productive, Bosley €»ys that smith 
' believed
; ‘’cap ita l as- such has m  claim to a special ’share o f  the product 
once, the 'in d irect labour. (i*e*  ©^cumulated labour) i s  paid for* and:
( p \
derives i t s  income simply from ex^loii& tion#t,',‘’ >
: However 8nithf s ibrmulation o f  the. labour theory .o f value i s  
not without ambiguity. He a sk in g  fo r  a la te r  section  the problem 
o f  the p ossib le  productivity, o f  ca p ita l, l e t  us examine tv.o d iffe r e n t  
meanings which Qntth* apparently unaware o f  the confusion he was 
creating fb r  future .'generations o f  economists* a ssig n s to th e  labour 
' theory- o f  value* • . :, •
(a) 'lal»ur*eirfbodied* Ih; have already-seen the importance o f -  
■time and p la c e ' in-. Srdth * s  thought* and-.it i s  cru cia l to -member 
that he introduces .his lalour-embodied theory o f  value by informing ' 
the reader in  what -conditions one , should expect i t  .to'-hoM true* ■
"In that early  and .rude state o f  soc ie ty  which precedes .-both the 
accumulation o f  stock and the appropriation o f  1 and* the prorortion  
between the q u a n tities  o f  .labour necessary for acquiring - d iffe r e n t  
o b jec ts  seems to be the only circumstance which can uflb.rd miy ride  
for exchanging them :fbr one another# I f  among v, nation o f  hunters*
for exeqple, i t  u sually . .costs  tvdee the* lab o u r to k i l l  & beaver ' 
nhich i t  does to  k i l l  &■ one lBaver^ehoul.6. naturally  essohaiiBje.'
f o r  o r 'l)e  worth two f e r ,  - I t  i s  n a tu ra l that •what ijs. u sually  the  
produce o f  t\-o 6ay*s o r  two hours* lab o u r Stoi&& ;b© ^o rth  double : 
o f  ^.hat i e  u su a lly  th e  produde o f  one' 3 s y * s o r  one.'.hour*s la b o u r ,11^  ^
Since he s p e c if ie s  the', s itu a tion , he has. in  mind, i t  i s  tmd©rstar.d&biie 
that.some com&ientalors 'have 'fe lt  in  m. in d u s tr ia l  so c ie ty  lab o u r- 
oost wonId be Joined by lend-oost and ca p ito l-co st  to  co n stitu te  a ... 
to ta l .-cost theory o f  v a lu e , ■ I h is  i s  th e -'view, fo r  ex&tsplc,' o f  3Dr* fa s ts  '.
’'Chapters VX anti vil o f  Book X, in  fa c t ,  outlined  not a labour* 
theory but a (to ta l)  c o s t 'o f  production theory (a theory vetoes. ch ie f  
d efect, o f  ecmrs?.,’ i s .th e  neglect o f  the function o f  demanft)•' In- 
the long-run, fM th argued, the natural price o f  m  a r t ic le  was. the- 
sum o f  *13. the eraountc payable .to a ll  the factors' used In making i t  -  
y&gpsb .rents and p r o f it s ,  Ho seems to have b^en a t pains to r e je c t
(1 *>)the labour, co st theory o f  value' so'wide spread ernong h is  predeoe txsortsV9'  
Oarte&nly .there 'ar© “instances -.where Saith adm its: that a l l  three 
factors responsible' fo r  value* -' ihuss
Hl\e.gon, r.xo f i t .  end rent are "the' three o r ig in a l sources o f .  e ll-  
revenue as w ell a s  o f  a l l  • exchangeable value ■
And e l  nowhere*
nIn a c iv il is e d  country, there are but few co m ^ d ities  o f  w h i c h  
■the exchangeable value a r ise s  from labour on ly , rent and p r o f it  
‘contributing la rg e ly  to that o f  the far greater' part o f
M 2 -
Howover in  other p ie ce s  Saith to argue th at, although
■ i .
exchangeable value' does have three 'ooirgttx&nts, i t  ha© © unirue.
source, labours and that i f  goods exchange according - to o o st-o f-  ..
production, th is  e&noJr&y msan that labour has hat t o . share' the ’
value i t  produces, Ifo describe© how c'&pit&Xists.aaeunt&late ca p ita l
and Ciiploy workers
nin  order to' make a p r o f it  by the sale o f  th e ir  work,' or by ;
what the&r. labour adds to the value o f  the fim terials ©,© fhe value
which the workmen .add' to' the m aterials, th srslbre, re s o lv e s ' i t s e l f
in  th is  case into two p arts, o f  .which the'one pays th e ir  rages, the.
(38)other the p r o f it s  o f  th e ir  erjployer,”' .
P r o fit  may be necessary, to r&'VJ&rd the c a p ita l is t  for son©
• ■
function he performs; but, Srdth seems to be snylng, i t  i s  s t i l l  a
transfer pavsscnt and. not a source o f  value-fcdded, Only labour- can
acid;value© Even in  in d u stria l fo c ie ty  t i l ls  hold© tr u e s . ,
"In- th is  sta te  o f  things, tins whole produce o f  labour.doc© m l
always belong to the labourer* 'Be m a t -In most rnmrti i t  w ith
(19).the owner o f  the stock which employs Mm©*1 .: ■
ibreovcr, i  f  Snith assumed a. oo st-ci-production  theory could 
explain  the source o f  value, he roust have assumed the landlord v&s. 
productive and d e r iv in g  o f  rent© l e t  he makes clear' that -rent i s  a 
surplus and not a functional reward*
HXhe rent o f  land not on ly  v a r ies  vdth i t s  f e r t i l i t y ,  whatever 
be i t s  produce,' but with . it s  .situation whatever be i t s  fe r tility ©
Band in  the- neighbourhood o f  a. town g ives a greater rant than land 
in  a  d istan t part o f  the count.xy, Ibough i t  may co s t  m  rorc labour 
to c u l t iv a te  the one than the other, i t  must always coo t rro re 'to  ' 
bring-the produce o f  the' d is ta n t  land to  market* -A. greater Quantity • 
o f  labour, therefore, must-be -l&dntslned ou t o f i t i '  and th© surp lu s: ■ 
ffcoia which a re  drawn both the p r o f i t  o f  the  farm er and th e  r e n t  o f  
the landlord must be d!minif$hc“d , t^ ^  •
I f  rent i s  i n c i t e d  i n  exchangeable value although i t - i n  a . 
residu e!, a  transfer, a  m rplus, perhaps 3s&th included p r o f i t  
for the same reasons, S t could not be denied that both'landlord, and' 
c a p ita l is t  did. consaanft a  'share i n  to ta l value-added, S s ith  may, 
however, s t i l l  have beltved .that 11 the whole annual produce, i f  we 
except the spontaneous productions o f  the earth, ( i s ) ,  the e f f e c t  o f
(  07 \
productive labour Even i f  labour was the only source o f  va lu e-
added, Qniih, a s  u'au&S a great pragmatist,' may have' preferred not 
to  question the - statue quo, . Xi could not he altered; and to  reward. ' 
f a c to r  e according to the value, they - produce' nd^ht have ‘embostfftslttg 
consequence s tbr s. socia l philosophy favouring rarlmi.r» d iversity , 
w ithin the socia l structure. Perhaps this- i s  what SnrliJi had- in  Mn& 
Then he wrote*
mJMs o rig in a l state o f  th ings 5n which the labourer enjoyed' the' 
whole produce o f  h is  own labour could not l a s t  beyond * the f i r s t . 
introduction o f  the appropriation o f  land, and' the secivrjulation o f  ©toc
I t  was a t  .therefore# long before the moot considerable'
5.«prevec*ents were made in  the p r o a c t iv e  powers o f  labour# end i t
/ .
vouXd be to no purpose - to trace further what might have' been the
" ( 22)e f fe c t s  upon the recon$xsnee or wages o f  .lebour*f,x
■(b) l&boun-ooi.ariana.ed.' -It in  p ossib le  '3$ith»e labour-theory
o f  value mis a  prim itive theory o f  index~nurabers* F ir s t  Saiih  
esta b lish es  the fa c t that?
f,lhe rea l p rice o f  everything* what ©verthing r o s ily  c o s ts  to 
the sr.n who wants to acquire it#  i s  the t o i l  and. trouble o f  acquiring
Hum he suggests a. way o f  measuring th is  " to il end trouble"®
,fThe value o f  any romrodtly# therefore, to the perron who 
possesses i t  and who means ro t to tiro o r  consume i t  him self but to • 
exchange i t  for  other ©onrnoditles# i s  equal to- the quantity o f  labour 
which i t  enables hits to purchase or command* Mfour# therefore# i s  
the roal rosasure o f  the exchangeable v a lu e .o f a l l  coirenQ&ities**^^
Ihe precious m otels ere ro t a s  pood a measure o f  value# a s  the 
d iscover ies  o f  the sixteenth century demonstrated 5
"As a measure o f  quantity such a s  the natural foot# fathom o r  
handful# which i s  continually varying in  I t s  own quantity can never 
be an accurate measure o f  the quantity o f  other things# so .a com?rDdity. 
which i s  i t s e l f  varying in  i t s  own value can never be an 'accurate
( 2 lj )  ‘KKJesure o f  the value o f  other contaxlitiese
v
Hence# the' exchangeable value o f . a comnodity should he estlm ted *
(pA
r o t 'in  money# .but in  labour o r  «*• any other commodity#”'- *' But 
. labour .without doubt l e  the most stable and constant standard*
,fBqual q u an tities  o f  labour# a t  a l l  times and places# may he . 
said to be o f  equal value to the labourer# In h ie  ordinary sta te  o f  
health# strength.and sp ir its ;  in  the ordinary degree o f  hi© s k i l l  
and dexterity* he must always la y  clow  the same portion  o f  h is  eero# 
h is  lib e r ty  and h is  happiness#* *'
In short#
- ’’Labour .alone# therefore# never varying in  i t s  own value# i s
alone the ultim ate end rea l standard, by which the value o f  e l l
corn.TOdit.ias can a t a l l  tin&s and p la ces  be estimated and comnered•
/ op\
' I t  i s  th e ir  real price; money i s  th e ir  nominal price, alone #,|V /
He even ap p lies  th is  concept o f  labour ae "the rea l measure o f
(po)
the exchangeable value o f  a l l  commodities" - to the problem, o f  
factor share as ■
,fIhe rea l value o f  a l l  the d ifferen t cosrponencnt p a rts  o f  price# 
i t  tm®% be observed# i s  measured by the quantity o f  labour which they 
can.# each o f  them# purchase o r  command. M xm r measure© the. value 
rot only o f  that part o f  price which reso lv es  i t s e l f  in to  labour 
but o f  that which reso lv es  i t s e l f  into rent# and o f  th a t which resolve  
i t s e l f  into p ro fit* * ^ '^
In order to -rotfJke Iruxnir a universal and accurate measure o f  value 
however# an index o f  labour Tsust be constructed. Labour time by 
i t s e l f  i s  not the correct measure o f  the exchangeable value o f
co wnoditios since "there may be more labour in  an hour*© hard work
' • .£;vn
than in . two tours* easy busines©#" x * *|he index o f  labour (used
to construct -an index o f  value) adjusts for d ifferen t degrees o f
r esp o n slb ility , hardship# unpleaskntness# constancy o f  es^loyisent,
r isk  o f  failur© , length  o f  training* In • short, 1 ©touivcommnded i s
an index ©xprcsssd' in  u n its  representing eq u ality  o f  sa cr ifice#  ‘ Saoh
on index o f  lahour-com m dei i s  so complicated' (and m  dependent on ,
the. subjective evaluation o f  the circumstances by each worker) that
i t  would be almost im possible to  construct, even with, the se n t Rodem
s t a t is t ic a l  techniques# Ibwever Stotth f e l t  that in  the long-run,
equilibrium  factor reward.s.would be .established- by the free market#
peaking o f  the high earnings o f  c o l l ie r s ,  he m ym
"tow extravagant soever those earnings m y appear, i f  they were'
more than su ff ic ie n t  to compensate a l l  the di©agreeable circumstances'.
o f  the .business, there would' soon be so great a number o f  oompe t it e r s .
m b  in  a trade which has no exclusive' p r iv ile g e , would quickly reduce
(*42)them to a lover rate#1- '■ '
professor Douglas reaches the conclusion thats 
"Snith bellvcd he had eetab llatod  the fa c t  that equal u n its  o f  
la tour in  the sense o f  ell m i l l  i t y  were a t any one time compensated, fo r  
by equal amount© o f  momy-wage o# Tne market, according to Snith, 
thus doe© reduce the various elements congo eing labour to a  coinuon 
measure*
In a sense, therefore, even in  The Wealth o f  Ha.t5.ons 8-uth did 
not to ta lly  n eg lect u t il i ty #  U t i l i ty  or d is u t i l i t y  o f  a p a rticu la r
employment determined the wage structure; the wage- ©true ture 
approximated top an index o f  l8hotav»£ojr£Kndc&; and lntour-convasr/aeci 
was-the measure o f  'value o f  eoiEmodities* In other word©, the 
standard o f  value i t s e l f  was 'the r e su lt  o f  subjective evaluation  
in  the mrfcct-i-plr.ce •
■ Scarcity In the ©tort-run can cause the price of'labour to
(?>h\idee above the ’brdinaxy and average rate*’ " . p reva ilin g  lo c a lly ;  
but. in  the long run' there w il l  bs rm-r entry into the trade and wage© 
w ill  f a l l  to th e ir  "natural-level,**# ^rith discounted the p o s s ib i l ity  
o f  a rent clement, a payment for scarce s k i l l s , . . in  wages* In p ractice ,.-  
a i l  men are very much ©like?
"The difference o f  natural ta le n ts  in' d ifferen t m n  1© in  r e a lity  
much l e s s  than v.c are aware o f  and *«« i s  ro t upon many'occasions so 
much the cause a s  the e f f e c t  o f  the d iv is io n  o f  labour* The d ifferen ce  
between the most d iss im ila r  characters, between e philocopher and a. 
common s tr e e t  porter, for  c o u p le , soems to a r ise  not so much from 
nature a© from habit, custom and educalion• ^
Hence* i f  wages r iro  above th e ir  o rd in a ry  level" because o f  a ' 
scarcity  o f  labour in. a trade or a re a , and there are no sta tu te©  o f  
apprenticeship or settlem ent laws, new entry v.dll cause the  natural• 
price o f  labour to re-esta b lish  i t s e l f ,
The same i s  true in  the good© market. In the short-run, e  lo c a l  
scarcity  may cause the market price o f  a commodity to r ise*  In the 
long-run, however,, assuming free e n try  to the Industry, l ia b il ity  o f
■ factor©* xo trade secrets  and "ecoromic",m iiv& tion, resources w ill"  
be transferred end •.mrket-price. .w ill f a l l  to ,natural price* The :
DBrkel^pricc i s  dctem ined by'the. proportion to  tween demand and ^
r i ■ • ' . ' ■
aapply*' in  a.-utSlity-cominated'index*' In;a period 'of. sca rc ity ,
 ^ when the en tire  e ffec tu a l demand cannot be m tis f ie d .a t ..th e  previous 
"ordinary" ■price# desperate. bidders' p i l l  compete fbr XiroHed .supplied
. o f  t h e \  ■ '■' ;
'.’fa th er  than, want l t  c lio |p th er*  some of them w i l l  ■to w il l in g  .■
to give core# - A bo'jnpetition w i l l  Im&Bdifctely begin among them# •■and 
the m rket p rice w ill  rise-.core o r  loos'above, the natural price#.;.-...
. according a s  e ith e r  the, greatness o f  the deficiency# ' o r  the wealth 
and canton, luxury' o f  the oonpstltorB* happen to animate m ve- o r  le a s  ■ 
the eagerness o f  'the com petition*"^^-
Hie m tural-prioe# on the' other hand* i s  a  lon ^ run  c o s t  p rice  
a t  a. le v e l such - that there w ill, to  no further movement o f  any factor  
.ini© or ou t o f  the itolustiy*' Although market p r ices  flu ctu ate  around 
it*  'm obility  o f  fa cto rs  m ans th at there i e  oontinuelly  a tendency fo r  
• smxket-prlces to gravitate to...natural pricess
"Hie natural pr3.ee i s  ••* the general p rice -to which the p r ic e s  
o f  a l l  commodities ore c o n t in u a lly V w ita f in g  *** Hie natural price#  
or the p rice o f  tree, competition* on the contrary# i s  the low est which 
can to taken# not upon every occasion indeed, t o t  for m y  coneifler&hle ' 
tuae altogether*1*****. ( I t  i s )  the low est which the s e l le r s  can cor»ynbnty 
afford to take and a t the stxe& tizw  continue th e ir  b u sin ess .* * ^ ^ .
Hie ’measure o f  the price o f  a good i s  the " t i l l  and trouble" 
that must be undergone in  order to purchase i t ,  the sa c r ific e  o f  
le isu r e  end the? acceptance o f  .labour* Labour i s  the index o f  value*
"At”a l l  times. and p laces tha t i s  dear which i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
co m  a t , o r  which i t  costa  such .labour to acquire* and th at cheap 
vb&ob i s  to be- had e a s ily  o r  w ith ro ry  l i t t l e '  labour#*^
Itowever even labouivcoiaKsanded 1® a subjective standard* X% 
compere® the d is u t i l i t y  o f  labour' {a s  measured on the .’labour market)
. with the u t i l i t y  o f  goods (a s  tr&aairect on  the goods market) « "In 
any case, he rover den ies the ro le  o f  u t i l i t y  a s  an in flu en ce-in  the 
nmxket-placel. simply, h is  -analysis I s  o co a s io m lly  "telescoped to  
shot/ on ly long-run s ta t ic  e q u ilib r ia  where merlcot p rice and natural 
prico coincide# In the short-rungr toweVer (and in  the case o f  * 
blockade, war, public •mourning o r  famine the itort*n*n can be very 
long indeed), price© are determined by subjective demand v a lu a tio n s^ '^  
o r  change© in  supply functions#
Ib r 'th is  reason, too much sbcmld ro t be made o f  the d iffe r e n t  - 
treatment o f  the dlrmond^wator paradox in  th e ' Lectures and in  
ffbn flfoalth o f  Rations# In  .the Lectures* a s  i s  w ell known, he follow©  
Bafondorf, Carmichael, t e r ,  Harris and Hutcheson-.In reso lv in g  the 
paradox in  terms o f  u t i l i t y  end scarcity*
" It i s  on ly  on account o f  the p len ty  o f  water that i t  i s  so 
cheap as to bo gpt-ibr the lif t in g *  and. on account o f  the sca rc ity  o f  
diamonds «*» that they are £0 c le iu V ^ 0^
tChc n».i&et»price-of-a commodity; i s  regulated !^
I r .
' wthe abundance or  scarcity  o f  the 'ooiasoclity in  proportion to  
the need. o f  i t  I f  th e • commodity jbe scarce* the price-if*  raised  *»*
I
Urns i t '  i s  that '^ifvnonde'-aiid other precious stones are dear w hile  
iron* •which i s  much more ussfbl# i& so many- tim es cheaper* - thou#*, 
thie-depend© principally-on  »«« the rioho® o r  poverty o f  those' who 
demn&* Vfcen there i s  .not e m u ii  produced- to eosrve everybody* the 
fortune o f  the..-bidders i s  the on ly  regulation  o f  the p r ice«tf^ ^ ^
Ta •Ihe Wealth o f  Hattons, on the other hand, Salih  ( follow ing  
X&chc)' appears to have applied a,labour-embodied theory o f  value* - 
He s ta te s  the paradox a s  fbllows; "
"lEhc tilings which have the greatest value in  use have frequently  
l i t t l e  or  no value in  exchange; and, on the contrary* .those-which heve 
the greatest value in  exchange have frequently l i t t l e  o r  no value in. ; 
use* Kothing i s 'm r e  useful- than m ie r j  but i t  w il l  purchase 'scarce 
anything; scarce anything can be had. in  exchange fo r  it® A diamend* 
on the contrary* has scarce any value in  use; but a. very great 
quantity o f  other <pods m ?  frequently be hod in  exchange’ fb r  .
One could argue that &&th the m oralist was unw illing to admit-' 
a gpocl v ith  c scarce any value in  use*’ could have a high in tr in s ic  
value in  exchange* He have already seen S'nith’s ca v a lier  d ism issal 
o f  consumor sovereignty* Perhaps lies* convinced that on ly  productive 
labour could create value* f e l t  h im self morally committed to the 
view that diamonds were expensive because o f  the labour-embodied in  
digging them out o f  the earth* ro t because'of th e ir  scarcity*  But*
-4^1-
in  a l i t t l e  quoted passage# Snlth ctys the opposite* .
Mlhe so o t abundant irdneo e ith e r  o f  the precious a e t s l s  o r  o f  
the precious stohes could add l i t t l e  to tho wealth o f  the-world*
A'produce,of which -the* value i s  p rin cip a lly  derived from  i t s  .scarcity  ... 
i s  necessarily, degraded by i t s  abundance*. A service o f  plate# and, 
the other fr ivo lou s ornaments o f  dress and - furniture# could be - 
purchased fo r  m m a ile r ,  quantity o f  lab ou r*" ^ ^
■ In  other words# -in the-short-run markob-price i s  in  the
long run#'as abundance replaces scarcity# p r ice  fa lls *  the national 
income may f a l l  too i f  the r is e  in  quantity i s  proportionately l e s s  
than the necessary f a l l  in  p rice (measured in  u n tie  r e f le c t in g  the 
©mount o f  labour that must be sacr ificed  to purchase the good}®
There i s  no contradiction between the approach o f  the Lectures 
and that o f  The Vfeslth o f  ITatlons# simply# the former studied' on ly  
the short-run# w hile the la tter#  rather than being; m i l - u t i l i t y  or  
anti-subJeotive# was concerned more with the long-run. situation*
As Hobortson aril Taylor poin t out#
,fIn the Tfcalth o f  Nations Adam Salih  had c a s t  ht® .tbemght in  & m r t  
ambitious role* His eyes.wore set# not on the tran sien t dotenaim tion . 
o f  market values# but on a long-term demonstration o f  tho om m ®  o f  the  
v a r ia tio n s In the Tvenlth o f  Nations •*»« In the health  o f  n a tion s  
Adam Smith was studying the influence o f  soc ie ty  and socia l 
in s t itu t io n s  ATpon material welfare# leaving aside the variou s tech n ica l 
considerations which previous authors had always unixed up w ith  
thess#M^ ^
In  concluding o u r d issu asio n  o f  the theory o f  value (w ith  
p articu lar re fe ren ce  to so c ia l structur© and c o n f lic t)#  vc m y  stmt© 
throe oonolustonss
H rst*  Mara &dfh mm®  t o .have' 'believed labour i s  the ■ source o f  
value# and th at land esn& ca p ita l are: mn*pzoduot5.ve. •' $ i i s  does rot  
mem landlords- and' c a p ita l is t s  60 rot or  should snot h&ve r le g a l  
or conventional t ig h ts  to .share In the product* Indeed# p o ssib ly  
the c a p ita l is t  p lays an- important ro le  in  the economic f& nttie& S^  
However th e’passages we have p rev iou sly .quoted referring, to p r o f it  
.as a deduction from value suggest 0 nith saw p r o f it  a s  a transfer#., 
•analogous to the payment made to non-productive (but nmiXxL and 
functionally  e sse n tia l)  labourers. such an the ^Vermont# clergy# .. 
schoolteachers and actors*
Ssoondly#' the debate about which o f  Sm fh*s tv© labour th eories  
o f  value i s  the true one i s  spurious® Hie two th eories ere c le a r ly  
d is t in c t  and refer  to d ifferen t so rts  o f  problems® Hie labour- 
embodied theory seems to esgftein the source o f  value (. e sp e c ia lly  in  
prim itive soc ie ty  where there i s  a uninue c la ss )  • She labour® 
commanded theory i s  an attempt to find  a constant measuring. rod to 
use in  examining changes in  p r ices  over time* Hie. t&> th eo r ies  are 
complements# rot substitutes*
th ird ly  ©there i s  no reaeon to think Srd1.li neglected u t i l i t y
in  the Tfesl th /o f  Ifatlpiis* Indeed# h is  whole theory  o f  the market 
mechanism p re d ic a te s  f le x ib le  prices# the p r o f i t  motive# free e n try  
end e x it ,  and a dot?rmmrd«*sloping demand .curve* Simply# in  the Wealth 
o f  Rations the market' i s  not an. end in  i t s e l f ;  i t  i s  a to o l w ith  .. 
wMeh to procure growth o f  w i  th# i t s e l f  a -tool with .which 1» 
assure so c ia l change and .culturnl progress# I t  in  no. rsustirise that  
0nith chooeed to. fbcue .on - lon^-run# natural p r ice  le v e l s  where 
the' sum o f  observed market prices-equals. the irnxbtmx national. product 
that can he secured, with' existing''resources*
(2) Tne market l a  inpartia l*  I t  i s  not manipulated a t ‘the whim 
c f  a lo ca l .prince or 'despotic ’monarch* Hie l in k s  between men 
become contractual# money payments fo r  goods provided# and corpse 
to be based on r e s tr ic t iv e  sta tu s o b lig a tio n s o r  personal dependences 
•’Each tradesnsn o r  a r t if ic e r  d erives h is  subsistence from 
the employment not o f  one but o f  a hundred o r  a thousand d ifferen t  
customers* Shots#* in  some measure obliged, to them a l l ,  therefore# 
ho i s  not absolutely  dependent upon any one o f  thera*”^ ^
Wages# p r o f it s  and ren ts come to be freely,'dotermimd. hot by f ia t#  
but by the inerorable end im partial forces o f  supply end. demand# 
to 8nilh the voice o f  nature i t s e l f *  Tet# par©.cb3d c a lly , -however ■. 
fa ir  th is  may roam to the outside observer# market .society  i s  
characterised by a d eep ly -fo lt subjective sens® o f  e x p lo ita tio n  and 
thus o f  c o n f lic t  for r e la tiv e  chares*
ff/i*mriee and ambition in  the rich# in  the poor the hatred 
o f  labour and the love' of. preaant m m  and .enjoyment# ere the 
passions which prompt to invade property «*» where;there i s  
great property there i s  great inequality* For one very rich m n  
there ’ must - be- fiv e  -hundred poor# and the affluence o f  the few 
preatpposas the indigene© o f  the many* She affluence o f  the-.rich- 
ex c ites  the indignation o f  the, poor# who are o ften  both driven 
by want and prompted 'by envy to invade h is  property to invade h is  
possessions* .
By Bnith i s  probably thii&ing o f  rela tive  deprivation .
rather than absolute deprivation* Hie l iv in g . standards o f  a l l  c la sse s  
benefit from 'the d iv ision  o f  labour and economic grovrtht •
.11 Hie accommodation o f  a European prince does not always so' much 
exceed that o f  an industrious and frugal peasant a s  th e . accommodation 
.of the la tte r  exceeds that o f  an African king# th e ' absolute master . 
of-the l iv e s  end l ib e r t ie s  o f  ten. thousand naked savages*
■ In a ,fprogre seive state11#' .unsisployed workers :finct.4ob® and '' 
the Kn-.p.rd o f  lfitour hecomse m>re 'aibsral". Certatniy  in  
comparison to the 11 stationary sta tew where wages f a l l  to subsistence' 
levels* Yet. rot e l l  c la sses  benefit equally from the process o f  
economic growth* Despite labour’s improved bargair&ng position# ' 
labour i s  generally in  surplus# ^ust as capital' i s  typ ica lly  scarce* 
Ihere i s  no reason to think labour * a share grows with i t s  absolute 
wealth# although that o f  the proprietors o f  land does grow?
t,rfhe v;agos o f  the labourer •••  ere never so high as when the 
demand for -labour i s  contir.unlly r i sing •« , Tne order o f  proprietors
may perhaps gain store by the prosperity o f  the society  then that'
{50) '
o f  the workers©11^ . '
Ihe reference to “envy1** moreover* reminds: u s  that to . Sidth
consuming I s  e s se n t ia lly  a so c ia l act*' fhe absolute .sa tisfa c tio n  .
• obtained from ."baubles and 'trinkets** i s  in sign ifican t conf>ared'. to '"■
the. rela tive  sa tis fa c t io n s  o f  prestige and conspicuous consumption*
In any stra tified  economy with social mobility* the lower c la sse s
might suffer from deprivation conceived by comparison*
Objectively one might argue’that the ‘‘higgling.and bargaining
( 51)o f  the market" esta b lish es  a. ttm u p  equality"* y y o f  value* ■ a 
“natural11 wage based on. supply and demand in  competitive 'conditions* 
Subjectively* hov.eker* the participant in  such a transaction  might ' . 
see the bargaining process as. a jungle where the f i t t e s t  survive a  
and the weakest i s  l e f t  behind.* there i s  an in fin ite  number o f  market 
-equilibria (and Paretian optima!) depending on the d istr ib u tio n  o f  
bargaining and purchasing power© I t  i s  market povor'alone* not a. 
unique functional relationship depending on. the marginal prod u ctiv ity  
o f  the factors* which determines the d istribution o f  the nations! 
pio&ucst©
Hie worker had given up h is  p lo t o f  lend end moved to the towns©
As a f u l l  time factory operative* “the worker has nothing b u t ' h is
( 5?)labour to l iv e  bytf*w  “y One'would hardly expect the ■■market to promote '
cohesion o r  e sense o f  oonmmitj^' since* the worker knows that i f  
p ro fits  ere high# wags 8 ©re low* there i s  s sense o f  c o n flic t  ho tween 
groups and. a struggle ibr-soomn&c'power* ■■ ■
♦Htmt are thecocson wage© o f  -labour everywhere upon the 
•contract usually: made between .those tvo parties# whose in te re sts  
ere by no means the same# ' ISie woatoen desire to get a s much# the 
masters to give as l i t t l e  a s  possible# Ihe fhnner are tli^ osed  to 
combine in  order to raise# the la tte r  in  order to lower the wages 
o f  l&iour**#^^
Ih o  ther words# the struggle to establish  new end'more favourable
prices o f  the various fa c to rs  causes coa lition s o f  persons w ith
similar in terests to develops
♦blasters arc always and everywhere in  a sort o f  ta c it  but.unifom
combination not to raise - the'wages o f  labour above th eir  actual.
r n W ^ 4) ,
• imd elsewhere*'
.• ♦♦People o f  the m m . trade seldom meet together but the
conversation ends in  a conspiracy against the public or  in  m m
15^)contrivance to raise, prices#1* x"
Foreover# collusion i s  easier to. implement in  industry then in  
agriculture* Tae situation o f  com  dealers# for example# approximate©
v
to perfect competition since they are numerous and wtheir dispersed
situation renders i t  altogether imp.os8.ible for them to enter Into any
( 56}general combination o*f Orasiers# being
widely separated, gcogw
r&phicelly# cannot••t o m ‘ themselves into' a monopolistic corporation
to regulate' the' market-(as t id in g  corporations vore able; to do in
A sda^^);' but ‘‘jmmufacturcrs# collected  together in  numerous
"bodies in  a l l  great c ities*  'ea s ily  6
Ihe advantage in' v&ge^harg&iningclearly' l id s  with ’the c a p ita lis ts !
#,I t  i s  ndt **« d if f ic u lt  to foresee which of.the.iiso  p arties '
m et# . upon a l l  ordinary occasions* have the advantage in  the/dispute
and force the other into a compliance with their terms* Xhe a ste r s*
being fewer in.number# can combine much more easily ; and the law#
besides* authorises, or a t le a s t  does m l prohibit -their combinations# •
while i t  prohibits thcsa, o f  the' workmen*.. We have m  a c ts  o f '
parliament against combining to lower the price o f  work* but many
against combining to raise it*  Xn e l l  atch disputes* the masters
can hold out much: longer* A landlord* a. farmer# a master manufacturer#
could generally l iv e  a year o r  two upon the ©toeke which they have
already acquired* tinny uoxfcnen .could not subsist a week# few could
( 591subsist - a .month* and source swy a year without <$tfploymnt»u ■ *
• -Share are* o f  course# reasons to be hopeful about 'the future•
For one thing# Smith believe s'the .-state should not only cease icr se t  
snaadmuiK wages hut withdraw obstacles to n ob ility  (the statute© o f  
apprentice ship and laws o f settlement ere a. ted loca l monopolies) end 
end p riv ileges o f  exclusive bodies such as corporations# •
Moreover# competition might replace *»the wretched sp ir it  o f  
(£q\
'monopoly**' ’ in a grovdng economy* An increased supply o f  cap ita l ..
lead s to coiqpetition f o r  lim ited  supplies o f  labour® the breakdown 
o f  cartels® ansi r is in g  wagssi .
,f0he. scarcity  o f  hande• occasions a corapatition -among masters# 
who bid against one another* In order to  g et rozkmen*' and thus 
voluntarily break through the natrual combination o f  masters-not- - 
to raise wages,”'
Or; ■ '
1*Xn & • thriv ing town the people who have groat stocks to 
employ frequently cannot get the number o f  workmen they want® and 
. therefore bid- against one another in  order to  get a s  many as they  
can, which r a ise s  the .wags.® o f  labour and low ers.the p r o f its  o f  stock* 
In the rc.note parts o f  the country® there i s  frequently not stock., 
su ff ic ie n t  to em p lo y  ©11 the people® who -therefore bid against one 
another in-order to get euployisent* which lovers the wages o f  la lo u r  
•and r a ise s  the p r o f it s  o f-stock
For the m m  reason* a .scarcity o f  labour relative' to.stock* . 
wage's were high in tbrth iteserlca* Hie employer "does not d i l u t e  
©lout wages but i s  w illin g  to eftiploy labour a t axy price
I t  i s  worth while noting® however®' that the above condition i s  
necessary but not sufficient* Ihree further conditions Mist ,joln 
the abundance o f  capital relative to labour before ym can be 
sa tisfied  that the position  o f  the labourer w ill ©ctually improves 
First® capital-*stock rust ro t only be large but growing since 
high-wages in  the short run w ill cause the worker to produce more
children* leading  t o ' minimum . vttgee t?eing resto red  i n  the long-run*
MXt i s  in  th is  .manner th a t the cte&nd..for men* lik e  th a t
fo r  any o th e r  commodity# necessa rily  reg u la te s  the production o f  ,
' ' «(&)men*” • .
Urnbp a s  the labour-supply increases  whenever the wage o f . 
labour i s  shove suhsistance le v e l (defined a s  the wags, th a t keeps • 
-him a liv e  and, allows him to produce -a worker to replace himself)# 
cap ita l-s to ck  must bo continually  increasing*
Second# we must assume th a t there 1© not i n i t i a l l y  a  la rg e  ' 
surplus o f  unemployed labour* In  such a (semi-Keynesian) case# wages 
would not r i s e .u n t i l  e x is tin g  slack had been taken up* An increase 
in  demand fo r labour would be-iasi by an increase in  output and 
employment# not an increase' in  wages* There i s  evidence Salih '-m s 
'thinking in  te rn s  o f  a reserve army ( fo r  example* a. pool o f  under­
employed a g ric u ltu ra l '.workers)# and we shall consider I t  in  the th ird  
p a r t  o f  th is  chapiter*
Third* again l ik e  ifarx# Salth  recognised th a t  r is in g  wages might 
cause c a p i ta l i s t s  to substitu te  machinery (fix ed  c a p ita l)  fo r  human 
labour (supported by c irc u la tin g  capital#  the m gs a-fund) in the
5 ' '
production process# with the re su lts
, "There are many commodities- ••• which# in  consequence'- o f  these 
improvements* come 'to  -be produced by so much le s s  labour than  -beibre . 
th a t the increase o f  i t s  p rice  i s  more than compensated by the 
diminution o f  i t s  quan tity  *1' ^ ^
Or else-where#
"Shougft, . in. consaqusnae o f  the flourishing circumstances o f  
the society , the* real price o f  labour should rice very considerably, 
y e t: the great diminution o f the- quantity *411 generally much core 
than compensato the greatest riss which can happen in  the -price •* .
Or elsewhere?
i!3he exchange of the rock and spindle for the spiming-^heel' :•«« 
w ill. with the samo quantity o f  labour, 'perform rore .than double the 
quantity o f  vork ,*^ ^ . - :
Or elsewhere (a clear admission. o f  the non^homogeneity o f  
thc production function-' and the p ossib ilities o f substitutability  
strong factors)?
. nlhe quantity o f  materials which the same number o f  people can 
vorfe up increasos in  a great proportion as- labour .comes to be m m  
and more subdivided? and as the operations o f  each workman are -gradually 
reduced to a  greater degree’ o f  sim plicity , a  variety o f  now machines 
come to be invented for facilitating and abridging those operations.
As the div ision  of labour advances, therefbre, in  order to give 
constant employment -to an equal number o f workmen, m  equal stock 
o f  provisions' and a greater stock o f  materials and to o ls  than what 
vxnftd have been necessary in  a ruder state o f things must be accumulated 
be fo rehsnd «**
In any case, even i f  labour1 s position i s  improving relatively  
as well as absolutely, this is. s t i l l  no guarantee that the subjective
and cocially-dtviidve ©Bntimcnt of. exploitation  w ill not s t i l l  bo. 
present# . .Ifie- awareness o f  having, to share h is  .product with c a p ita lis t  
and landowner makes the. worker fe e l anything hut cordial towards them?
MA poor-independent workman w ill generally he more Industrious 
than even, a journeyman ?&o works by the piece* Ihe one enjoys, the
<£?>
whole produce o f  h ie  mm industry, the other, shares i t  with h l s am©ter*tf 
A ooldnist has an incentive to work harder'.end produce more 
than an ordinary labourer (and much more than a slave)*; After a l l ,  
the land i s  hi© owns .
I^b .landlord shares with him.in it® produce **• He has every5 
motive to render as great as possible a produce, which i s  thus to be 
almost en tire ly  h is  ov?n«fl^ ^
Compare th is  with the indigence o f  the slave*
**& person who can acquire m  property can have no other in terest  
but to OE.ti.as much and to labour as l i t t l e  a©-possible 
' Or' even with the serai-independent sharecropper? 
n t  could never be in  the in terest o f  th is  la s t  specie© o f  ' 
cultivator© to ley  out,' in  the further impiovement o f  the land, any 
part o f  the l i t t l e  stock which they, might- save from their own share o f  
the produce because the lord, who la id  out nothing, was to get.one-, 
half o f  whatever i t  produced*"^ ^
Character, after a l l ,  i s  the resu lt largely o f  economic activ ity#
I t  i s  no surprise slave© are the le a s t  productive o f  capital and 
growth*
Xhc problem seems not to be she res but sharing* trhe worker
desires' independence* m& the e ffe c t  o f  deiaacratisstion o f  land.
ownership on productivity I s  ons o f  the main reasons why Smith
opposes prtmogeniturej
WA -small proprietor who knows .©very part o f  -hi© l i t t l e
territory, whs views i t  e l l  w ith . th e ' affection  which property#
• e sp ec is lly  small property* naturally insp ires ««« i s  generally .o f e l l
improvers the' irost industrious# the most in te llig en t end the most .
(yz)
mCQGBBfUlS*' **'
In Ibrth America# the worker may prefer independence to income# 
and may purchase land regardless o f  the higher income he could enjoy ■ 
in  industry? '
ffFxom a r tif ic e r  he becomes planter, and neither the large 
m g ss nor the easy subsistence which that country affords to artificer©  
can bribe him rather to work fbr other people than fbr-himself#' He. 
..feole that an a r tif ic e r  is -th e  servant o f . h is  customers# from whom 
he derive© hi© subsistences 'but that a planter who cultivate© h is  
own land and derives hi© necessary subsi stance from the labour o f  hi© 
own family i s  rea lly  a master# and independent c f  a l l  tho world 
Respect, .security#, Independence arc important non-pecunlary 
ben efits accruing to the owner o f  .land• Land was the basis o f  c la s s  
co n flic t  in  ancient Rome (And Greece as veil)*
'MfXhe people became clamorous to get land* and the rich and the 
greet* va may believe# were perfectly  determined not to give them 
any part o f  theirs® Db sa tisfy  them in  some measure# iherafbre# they 
frequently proposed to send out © new* colony®
Hence* even where factor share© are determined by the market
mechanien* the subjective fee lin g  o f  ex p lo ita tio n  i s ’ © till present*
M s  i© Salth1© d iagnosis o f  .the contesfjorsry s itu a tio n  in  Europe#
♦•Rent and p r o f it  e a t  tip wages and the two -superior orders o f
people oppress the in fer io r
Ihe masters do not trea t the workers with ^generosity and
human! since labour i s  in  airplus and workers are in ters
changeable parts* Tm pressure o f  demand o f  worker© for  iobe makes
( 3 )them ,fhumble and dependent11* ' Snlth* as we shall see in  section  
three* saw economic growth as a way out o f  th is  dilemmas a r is in g  
supply o f  ca p ita l would increase demand for labour and help to 
redistribute* via  the market laschanism* economic power from masters 
to labourers* I t  would reduce p r o f it s  and raise wages* If* hotwer*  
the causa o f  .c o n flic t  m s  sharing* • not share s* then such a  
m a ter ia lis t so lu tion  would not be enough*
(5) Industrial society my be characterised by malaise* 
rootle smeary normlessnesn* She traditional comaunlty (village*  
church, family) breaks up* labourers flock to now industrial towns* ■ 
and the impartial spectator mechanism (eth ica l behaviour determined 
and sanctioned by reference to the approval or disapproval o f  one®© 
peer group) ceases to be adequate to maintain socia l cohesion by the 
network o f  no m s and value ss
jjym'of .low .condition i s  far'from being a'distinguished  
member o f  m y  great society . Ehile he remains in  a country v illa g e  
h is  conduct may/be attended to* and he may be obliged to. attend to 
i t  himself* I n ' t h i s . situation* and in  th is  situation only ha may 
have'. what i s  called, a • character to lo s e . But as soon a s  he' come© 
into .a great c ity  he i s  .sunk.in obscurity and darkness* His conduct 
i s  observed and. attended to by nobody, and he i s  therefore very 
l ik e ly  to neglect i t  h im self-and. .to abandon himself to every sort 
o f  low-profligacy- and-vice*,<^ "^ .
Saith even suggests that* to have a ' sense o f  belonging the 
worker should opt out o f  the amnya&iy and into the secondary ®ro«P- 
o f  & chapel, where at le a s t  h is  "brother sectaries ©re* fbr the 
credit o f  the sect# interested to observe h is  conduct* *£his i s
analogous to -Burkheim*s''advocacy o f  "corporations"* professional 
groups enalogpue to medieval guilds but .constituted so le ly  to g ive the 
individual a sense- o f  the collective* and. thus to combat the so c ia lly  
demoralising e ffe c ts  o f  individual! em* - .'
Jftdth further fe e ls  that th is-sense o f  belonging and cohesion w ill  
not arise out o f  relationships at the place o f  work* . Ihe worker i s  
alienated and brutalised by the d iv ision  o f  labour (&s we shall 
explain in  Chapter 10)* Contacts a t work* rather than increasing •
the opportunities* for "organic solidarity" (Burkhcim’a b e l ie f  th a txthe
\
sense o f  .interdependence was c learly  v is ib le  an the shop f lo o r ) , I 
a ctu a lly 'corrupt the worker by exposing him to "the temptations o f
(81)
bad coi/pany which* in  large mmiufs c tori©fc* so often ruin (his) nereis*" ' 
The id len ess -of sorm corrupts the' industry o f  others*
To make the fee lin g  o f  rorn&essness worse* e th ica l judgements 
©re not only goo graphically delimited (what an impartial spectator 
in  one area would approve o f  might rot be acceptable to an impartial 
spectator in  a d ifferent area) but also temporally* The worker in  a  
period o f  economic change might fi**& the eth ical superstructure 
changing rapidly to keep pace with the economic basis* New codes o f  
behaviour might become appropriate* He might be confused by the . 
presence o f  vest!ga l oth5.es l e f t  over from the feudal period (e*g* 
profligacy in  place o f  parsimony) * He may find i t  d if f ic u lt  to 
discover what i s  "right" since h is  own work a c tiv ity  i s  contributing 
to. the forces redefining the very concepts o f  "right" and "wrong"* 
Indeed* the eth ica l mechanism'is analogous to the market 
mechanism, according to which there i s  ro objective o r  permanent 
standard o f  value independent o f  transitory variations in  supply and 
demand a t a given time in  a given place* . I t  i s  ro. surprise Sa lih , - 
although fu lly  ©war© o f  u t i l i t y ,  f lir te d  so seriously with long-run 
objective measures o f  value»
Snith admires the market mechanism fbr what i t  does ( th e .end), rot. 
for how i f  does i t  (the means)« I t  i s  a:■ ffrmchaniesn'which a llo c a te s  
scarce commodities and thus combats poverty more e ff ic ie n t ly  than any 
regulation,®*^ .more reliab ly  than benevolence* Everyone b en efits  
from specialisation and higher productivity in  a growing ecorosy#
"Universal opulence,. • • •• extend©. i t s e l f  to the lowest ranks 
o f  the people *.*• "A general plenty diffuse© i t s e l f  through '©11 the 
different ranks o f  the -society*
• The. social bond i s  eqitlvnlence in  exchange? not on servility.'.
and fawning?
: "y&n has • almo a t' constant occasion for -the keep'of h ia "brethren, -
and i t  i s  in  vain for him to expect i t  from th e ir .benevolence only*
He wall he iso re lik e ly  to prevail i f  he. can in terest th eir  s e l f -  .
lo v e . in  h is  favour *** Give'-'m  that which 1-want and you shall have '
th is  which you want . . .  I t  i s  rot from the benevolence o f  the
"butcher, the brewer or .the: baker that we expect our climer, but from
their regard to their own interest* . We address ourselves, ro t-to  -
their humanity but to their se lf-lo v e , and never talk to them o f  our '
own n ecess itie s  but o f  their advantages* .Tfobody .but' a beggar'choose©
- ( 81)
to depend-chiefly upon th e .benevolence o f  h is  fe llo v -c itizen s* ,t' 
l e t  the mrkot-meeh&nian, as well as'the impartial spectator 
eth ica l roreh&nisxi, can .be a • cause o f  malaias#
On the side o f  supply, the market economy and profit-E otive” 
place sfcroce on resu lts , rot"craftsmanship* Because• society  is"  
eoimmption-orienlott (one works to earn money to buy goods)' and - rot' 
production-oriented (one works'because one take© pleasure-in creating), 
not only quantity but quality i s . a function o f  price . He g ives the 
example o f  a. dairy* I f  prices are high, the dairy i s  "worthy o f  the 
fanner fs attention"* I f -prices are low, hoover.
"he w ill  be lik ely ; to manege -hi*3 dairy in  a very slovenly and. 
dirty manner and m i l  suffer the .business to be carried on 
amidst the eaoke, f i l t h  arid’'nastiness o f  h is  own k itchen .. . .  This.
in fer ior ity  o f quality is#, perhaps, rather the e ffe c t  o f  this:
' (85)lowness o f  price than the cause o f  i t ."
On the side o f  demand* the market leads t o ' se lfishness, not •
h osp ita lity . I f  surplus goods cannot be exchanged* they must-..be
vested or .sharecl with retainers and friends. Hence se lf-in terest-
b enefits the c o lle c t iv ity  directly? .
"All for ourselves and nothing for other people seems in  every .
age o f  the world 'to ’ have been . the v i le  maxim o f  the masters o f
, . h(86) mankind," . >
She market, although leading ultim ately to increased employment
and material .pro speriiy, leads in  the • f ir s t  instance to increased
individualism on the part o f  the vealth-ovner. A "base and se lf ish
disposition" takes the place o f  a "liberal and generous d i^ x > sitio n " .^ ^
.The labouxwn&rket becomes the arena o f  greater c o n flic t  since' the
employer has the incentive to maxim as h is  p r o fits  by-minimising ' '
h is  costs; h is  v/hole return i s  pecuniary, and none o f  i t  i s  through a
sensation o f  benevolence (favouring the lower paid, fbr example,
although their .bargaining power may be lea st) or through personal 
( 88)t i e s . ' ’ '* lb make the situation'even no re absurd, the.-goods men sacrl- • 
f ic e  solidarity  and. undergo co n flic t &b well' e s  labour to a c q u i r e  a r e ? 
"baubles and trinkets", which only acquire any symbolic value a t a l l  
in  an acquisitive society.
Ihe net resu lt o f  the tnarket-mechordsm seems to be malaise 
be red on uncertainty about absolute value* a tendency to sacrifice  
absolute standards o f  cr&ftmanship to the verdict o f  the buyer* 
a straggle to ipim-ovo rela tive  share & to . increase consupptlon o f  
ipode which can. only appeal to wthe m s t .c h ild is h ,th e ’ meansst and 
the most sordid o f  a l l  .v a n ities 1^  anda^areness o f  ceirpetition
and a. rea lisa tion  that om *& fellow  men are only interested, in-themselves*
XI
In th is  soction \ve shall consider capital ae a factor o f  
production. F irst we shall l i s t  the'..three types o f  capital Sriitb • 
considers and second. h is  theory o f  profit* In  the third part o f  
the .section* we shall consider a.pure - surplus* rent.- Once again v?o 
shall try to point out how far Sftiih was from la te r  theories o f  '
harmony through’- factor' shares equal to respective marginal products* 
how aware he was o f  c o n flic t  .based, on bargaining power and entry • 
barriers impeding access to the employer c la ss .
Salih #s predecessors ha#' seen p r o fit  as mercantile profit* '
profit arising from the sale o f  work* i . e .  Vthe gain from buying cheap
( )and se llin g  doc\r.H' y “ Snith* however* went further4and considered 
Industrial profit* the alienation o f  .value added.' According to 
Professor I-feek* Smith was made aware o f  the new meaning o f  p r o fit  
by rapid industrial!nation in Glasgow at the time he was writing*
coupled with the agricultural revolution and the resultant separation .
o f  landlord from carita liat^ faraer*  He was thus among the f i r s t  •. 
to perceive the existence o f  a three-class social structure# with 
three d is t in c t  factor returns#. and among the' f i r s t  m t  to confuse 
the wages o f  the ca p ita l!st~oraftamen or the rent o f  m  Improving 
landlord with the p rofit accruing i n • each case* Meek even says 
that the essence o f  M .th , s  sc ien tif ic  contribution lay  in  h is  
a b ility  .to derive ideas from changing material conditions. Sr&th*e 
genius# according to Meek# ley  in  the a b ility  to perceive “the 
m anifest destiny o f  th e ' time a t  a period when i t  rws- by .no means 
m anifest.
(1) Snith considers three types o f  capital; c ircu lating, fixed  
and human.
(a) Circulating capital i s  used to buy raw m aterials or  
labour power. In the la tte r  ca.02 i t  i s  called the -wages-fund.’ The 
c a p ita lis t  advances food and the n ecess itie s  o f  l i f e  to the worker 
at the beginning o f  the period# and receives in  return the whole 
product o f  labour a t the end o f  .the period. The wagBS*fund# l ik e  
a l l  accumulation o f  stock# i s  previous to the division  o f  labour nnd. 
the sp ecia l!ca tion  o f  the labourer*
“A stock o f  goods <&f d ifferen t kinds . . .  must be stored up 
somewhere su ff ic ie n t  to maintain him# and to supply him with the
(Qp\
materials end too ls o f  h is  ?ork.,,w
Ihe wagef>*fund sets to verk “industrious people”# whom the 
c a p ita lis ts
"supply with materials ©nd subsistence in order to make e. 
p ro fit from the sale o f  'their work, or by v.hnt their  labour adds • 
to the value 'of the m ter is la ."
IM s ig  a c lear deduction from value-added by labour* Saith 
shows how in  the ."original state o f  things . . .  the labourer enjoyed 
the whole produce o f  his. own labour"* but how la te r  he had to share 
i t  with the landlord (who "demands a share" once ho has acquired 
ownership o f  the land) and the ca p ita list;
"It; seldom happens that the person who t i l l s  the ground has
wherewithal to maintain himself t i l l  he reaps the harvest. His
’ f  94)maintenance i s  generally advanced to. him from the stock o f  a m otor."
Hence, i t  i s  rare to find an independent workman. -She need to
possess working capital i s  an entry barrier no le s s  formidable than
statutes of'apprenticeship or restr ic tiv e  corporationst
"It sometimes happens, indeed, that a single independent' workman .
has stock su ffic ien t both to purchase the materials o f  h is  work and
to maintain himself t i l l  i t  be completed- . . .  Shch cases, however, are
not very frequent, and in  every part o f  Europe twenty workmen nerve
(95)under v m star for.one that i s  independent*"' ■**
I f  the worker could save enough in one period to advance him self 
food and materials in  the next, he could se ll  the pioduoi.himfielf
and not bo subject to a deduction”for the c a p ita lis t  (to  reward, him 
for being the "company store"). Bui the very fact he does not do so 
ind icates he cannot do so:
"When the stock  which a man possesses i s  no store than su ffic ien t
to maintain. him for  a few. days or a few weeks, he seldom thinks o f
deriving any revenue from i f .  .He consumes i t  as sparingly as he
can, and endeavours by h i s'labour .to acquire something which, may
supply i t s  place before i t  be consumed altogether* H is revenue i s ,
in  th is  case, derived from M s.labour only* Tnls i s  the state o f
(96)the greater part o f  the labouring poor in  a ll  countries*  ^ '
(b) .Hrced capital i s  machinery;,' ana I s  even more c learly
industrial rather than mercantile* Tfnile Swlth fe e ls  the wages-
fund i s  the main type o f  cap ita l, even in  h is  pin-factory (to  eay
nothin/; o f  the be&ver-hunters, who surely did not k i l l  the beaver
with their bare hands!) there are too ls as well s's wire end
( 03)
Ifeohinee to " fa c ilita te  and abridge labour" can be arr important ■
way o f  raising productivity (there i s ,  a fter  a l l ,  a lim it to the
©mount o f  growth that can be squeezed out o f  the d iv ision  o f  labour
alone) and a ray o f  moderating substantial wage-rises in  a.’Situation
o f  labour-scarcity.
S>me industries, however, are fixcd-capital-intengives
"In a great iron-work, for example, the Airrm.ce for melting
the ore, the forge, the s l i t t -m il l ,  are instruments o f  trade which
cannot be erected, without a very great expcnce• In coal~v&rkfi, end
mines o f  every kind, the machinery necessary both for drawing out the .
( 99)water and for other purposes i s  frequently s t i l l  more expensive."
As these industries were not untypical o f  the way In which 
industry vms moving, i t  i s  possible that the barriers to social m obility  
were on the increase. Smith, however, remained, an optimist*
**We see every day the cost splendid fortunes that have “been 
acquired in  the course o f  a s in g le ' l i f e  from trade and manufactures* 
frequently from a very small capital* sometimes from m  capital
(c) Human capital i s  a concept which smith pioneered* and . 
which refers to the return on ♦'acquired and useful ab ilities*1!
■ H2he acquisition o f  :mch talents* by the maintenance o f  .the 
acquirer during h is  education, Study or apprenticeship, always c o sts  
s. r ea l' expence, which i s  a capital fixed and realised , a s  i t  were* 
in  h is  person* It© so ta len ts, as they make a p art-o f'h is . for tune, . 
so do• they likew ise o f  that o f  the society to .which he belongs* ihs  
improved dexterity 'of a workman may be considered in  the same l ig h t  
as a machine or instrument o f  trade which fa c i l ita te s  and abridges 
labour and which* though i t  costs a certain expence, repays that 
exnence with • a
' beaming a trade isproves dexterity* A b i l l e d  m  i s  analogous 
•to an Expensive machine*’^  and receives s' superior reward, on 
top o f  h is  wage, tfnia reward .is'n ot a rent to a scarce factor  
(a fter  a l l ,  e l l  men are basically  equal) but a p ro fit on his'■.investment 
o f  time* energy and money) , ihe reward i s  % reasonable cc^cns& iibn . - 
for the time .and labour which must be s p e n t i n  acquiring.a sk ill*  
Once again* 'however* there are entry barriers to the acquisition  
o f  cap ita l“* Hie 'comon 'people spend oriiy a short time a t school, for  
example:
Mlhetr parents can. scarce afford to maintain them even in  infancy.
As soon a s they are- able to work they, must apply to m m  trade by
Oo4)which they can earn their  subsistence,*1 . /
Possibly* however, on-the-job training can make the worker 
the -proprietor o f  a. human capital* Tnis was certain ly the case with 
grocers, whose qualifications were .not only the'.ability to “read, 
write and account0 hut the-need to be
% tolerable judge o f ,  perhaps, f i f ty  or sixty  d ifferen t sorts  
o f  gpods, their prices, q u a lities , and the markets where ' they- a re . to 
be had cheapest. He srnst have a l l  the knowledge, in  -short, that 
ia  necessary for a great nserchant, which nothing hinders him from 
becoming but the want o f  a su ffic ien t c a p i t a l ..
(2) In modern industry, the manufacturer increasingly re'coivc’s  
a p rofit on h is  capital which i s  not related to h is  own participation  
in  the production process# -profit i s  not the %&ges o f  s^pe:^dni I^3&ence,,' 
to a rnanager-entrepreneur,. as Smith fe e ls  c a p ita lis ts  eo not (nsne.ge, 
preferring to hire overseers to manage for them# ihu s he speaks o f  
^principal clerk s,“ carrying' out the '“labour o f  inspection end 
direction" so that the owner o f  capital (and-recipient o f  p ro fit)  
i s  “discharged o f  almost a l l  labour# and elsewhere he gpeo
so far as to any that p ro fits  “bear no - proportion to #•• the supposed 
labour o f  in fe c t io n  and 'a irection#'^0 ^
The pure capital,1st i s  seen as a rort o f  rentier# I f  he also i s  
actively  an entrepreneur, h is  imputed rapes as mch must he deducted 
from hi a gross returns to arrive at pure p rofit Ssith in
in sisten t that the “p ro fits  o f  stock" i s  not “a d ifferent name Ibr
(1091the wage o f  a particular nort o f  labour" " , and la  qualita tively  
o f  a d ifferen t 'nature from the reward'of labour#
It* i s  worthwhile noting, however,- that in at leant 1mo places' • 
he does conceive o f  p ro fits  as a reward to management* F ir s t ,• in  
the example previously <xmsidered o f  variable proportions, the • 
c a p ita lis t  - i s  able to substitute capital for labour when--wages-are' 
risin g! the cost saved goes to h is  p rofit*  Ssoond, he speaks as 
follows about an improved farm;
•ttI t  -requires «»• a m re  attentive and sk ilfu l management*
Hence a greater p r o f it  becomi's due to the farmer
Ihere ore, apart from management, three other explanations o f  
the source o f-p ro fit -which Smith considers;
(a) innovation# C apitalists do -innovate,, and p r o fit  i s  c learly  
a reward for such innovations.'
“Ihe person who employs -hie stock in  maintaining labour 
necessarily wishes to employ i t  in  such a manner a s  to produce as. 
great a quantity o f  work as possible* He endeavours,' therefore,; both 
to make among h is  workmen the most proper distribution o f  employi^snt, 
and. to furnish them with the bent machines which can. e ith e r  invent 
or afford to purohase
However, as v.-e shall o?.e in  Chapter 1 0 ,  better methods ere 
constantly being discovered at a l l  stages o f  the production process, 
and the workers innovate as much as or more then the cnp5.ta1.ie ts  do* 
In advanced industrial society, moreover, e caste o f  salaried, 
professional inventors develops. F inally, the..innovation theory o f
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p ro fit i s  short*run and does not explain why ron-innovc.ting 
ca p ita lis ts  too receive profits*
(b) waiting-or postponing consumption* The employer prudently 
seems to increase h is  fbttur©wealth'by foreaping consumption in  the 
present .in exchange for the return o f  h is  capital p lus a 'p ro fit as  
a regard-;, for abstinence*
♦He could hare no in terest-to  enfjloy (labour) un less he expected 
from the .snlc of. their work something more than what was su ffic ien t  
to replace h is  stock to hi®*1^ ^'*^
Of course:* to Snith the supply curve o f  capital may be bsckv^rd- 
bending* At high rates o f  p ro fit , the c a p ita lis t  may - substitute 
lei.mire and consumption for e ffo r t and sacrifice*-' He warns that high 
rates o f  p rofit are destructive o f  that parsimony %?hich in  other 
circumstances i s  natural to the character o f  the merchant* Wn&n 
p ro fits  are high, that sober virtue • seems to be superfluous and
(115)expensive luxury, to su it better the affluence o f  h ie  situation***'
Thus* beyond a point, redistribution o f  income from wages to . 
p ro fits  for social reasons would csase- to. favour the lower classes*  
This i s  because the c a p ita lis t  would.- substitute consumption and luxury 
for accumulation o f  cap ita l, and thereby reduce the pool o f  capital 
(or i t s  rate o f  growth) available to employ labour* There i s  a s  much - 
danger 'that a high rate o f  p ro fit w ill  reduce the supply o f  cap ita l 
as that a low rate o f  p rofit w ill  do so5
“In every profession, the exertion o f  the greater pert o f  those
.who exercise i t  i s  always in  proportion to 'the necessity  they are under
o f  making that exertion, ■
. The rich ca p ita lis t  might even withdraw h is  capital from.
industry md trade altogether, use i t  to buy land and l iv e  a s other  
(31 9)landowners did, ■ This was hardly a spur to growth*
(c) Bisk*. -There i s  no doubt, that enith saw' the function-of 
the c a p ita lis t  ch iefly  && risking h is  capital * Net p r o fit  i s  h ie  
“compensation, and. in  rest cases i t  i s  no sore than a very 
moderate compensation, for the ride and trouble o f  employing the
'took*,,x
Without ' being corqpe seated by p r o fit , a manufacturer would not 
“hazard h is  atocsk1*#^^^ The c a p ita lis t  I s  ( nocesearily ).a ride- 
averter (even though some young people, in  search o f  adventure, may
f  1 1  V
be risk-Xovers ) ® To induce him into a new trade, such trades
mast o ffer  higher than ordinary p r o fits  (possibly maintained
a r t if ic ia l ly  high by patents) to oosifiens&te him for the risSs o f  having
(119)no p ro fits  and possibly making lo sse s , '/ P rofit i s  analogous to 
insurance taken out against a risk*^ '*x - The higher the r id e, the . 
more tbo insurance one needs?
“The ordinary rate o f  p ro fit always r ise s  re re or l e s s  with 
the risk* I t  does not* • however, see® to r ise  in  proportion to i t ,  
or sc as to compensate i t  completely *1f^
The c a p ita lis t* © function i s  to risk hi© cap ita l, and the
reward .received must be su ffic ien t to induce him to do so© Xf he
does not earn “ordinary profits*  in  one trade, he w ill  be induced
. by the in v isib le  hand o f  se lf-in ter est to withdrew'.his capital
from that employment and transfer i t  to another where the rate o f
return (allowing for norj*pecimia.ry factors) i s  h ig h er© ^ ^
The long-run equilibrium rate o f  p ro fit  w ill obtain where' a higher
return cannot bo secured by switching capital from one 'espldyment'
to another* Thib &ra.‘th c a l ls  the “ordinary, rate o f  ’profit* in  a
given area • I t  w ill  be e steb li sited in  a l l  trades i f  the r e , i s  “perfect
liberty* to enter or leave employments© Xt i s  th is  ^ordinary rate o f
profit* which i s  to be included in  the. “m turel price o f  oc>mtsoditieE?, .
and i s  thus accepted aa a necessary c o s t (unlike,mperrorm»l p r o f i t s , -
v/hich i s  a pure surplus over and above the minimum inducement •
■ necessary  to r e ta in  th e -c a p ita l  in  the trade)• Ordinary p r o fit  -to
•' a farmer* -for example, i s  “th e ' smells at share with vliieh the' ten an t...
(IP*)can content himself without being a lo se r © '* £&nce labour-©jr .^
capital are tnobile and can be shifted. from a low-return' to a higher-*
return criployment, vh ile  land sso dm obile, i f  the price i s  so low'
that only ordinary \<c.ges and ordinary p ro fits  can bo covered, then
rents r i l l  have to bo zero; the rent o f  land i s  a residual, vMXe
(124)vrefcos and p r o fits  are determined by opportunity c o s t ,'
By defining p ro fit In term© o f  opportunity' cost and n ob ility  o f
cap ita l, Snlth cleverly avoided making a d istin ction  between “adequate**
compensation ibr bearing risk and “ju st adequate* compensation©
Objective evidence I s  adduced to ebow that there i s  a secular
downward trend in  the rate o f  p ro fit  (caused by r isin g  wages and
fa llin g  price a, loth  resulting from Industrie! expansion and
(125)competition). . l e t  he does not question the subjective motivation
o f  merchants and mnufaoturers in  low-profit-countries* They did
not-give up the struggle and squander their capital on luxury end
expenec (they would. impoverish themselves by doing so; and, since
vre are driven by the desire to “better our condition11^ ^ ^  i t  would.
mean giving up the Ifeiiet&fcn c o n flic t  to acquire social status,
security, pover'ancl prestige, by e ffo r t instead o f  -birth)* I f
resources'were shifted from capital to consumption .the .c a p ita lis t  would
soon cease to be » cap ita list*  Xet consumption y ie ld s  sa tisfaction
because o f  pre s t l ge.~va.lue» and th is  i s  the same re-tern a s accumulation.
provides, The v irtues o f  'parsimony and Indus trio usances are causes
o f economic growth -in■ Jrfollsncl despite its  xmusually low rate o f  p r o fit .
The landlord suffers (once.wages and p ro fits  have been paid,, the
residual surplus i s  rot very great), ns does the ren tier  (the low
rate o f  in terest resulting from the low rate o f  p ro fit causes those
previously id le  to take employment); and these classes' are both
unproductive The low rate o f  profit i s  a disincentive to
speculation, negligence or prodigality (we have already seen that e
(1 P s )high rate o f  profit might not have boon " / ) .  roan t i l e  and.
manufacturing ■basis led to good government and security o f  contracts;
( 12”))and thus the merchant ( “a c itizen  o f  .the world* '*) woe not 
at tree ted to take h is  capital abroad .where profit© might have ' 
been higher.
I f ,  therefore, p ro fit i s  a functional reward to the c a p ita lis t  
for risking h is  capital* i t  would appear possibly too high in  Britain© 
I t  might be above the minimum necessary to maintain capital in  an 
employment or & country* C ap ita lists might be persuaded .to perform 
the same service for a lower return? Smith i s  not unaware that 
p ro fits  might be excessive % ■
“Our merchants frequently complain o f  the high wages o f  B ritish  
labour as the cause o f  their  immufaclures being undersold in  foreign  
markets; but they are s ilen t about the high p r o fits  o f  stock* They 
complain o f  the extravagant gain o f  other people but say nothing 
o f  their own,. The high profit© o f  B ritish  stock, however* may 
contribute towards raising the prf.ee o f  B ritish  manufactures in  many 
ease© a© much, and in  some perhaps'more* than the high wages o f  
B ritish  labour
Snith*© theory i s  thus a bootstrap theory© Be defines the 
ordinary rate o f  p ro fit as opportunity cost, but does not.explain  
what would happen i f  the general rate o f  p ro fit were low"and there 
were no more lucrative employments o f  capital in  other, ind ustries or  
other countries© In Holland the bond rate was the m gien l
rote which:some economists have taken a s  the liq u id ity  trap. Yet
the country prospered.' ''Capital v/a.e not -transfcrr-i out o f  productive
employment. Moreover, e. ca p ita lis t  without cardial lo se s  h is  social •
position; be sinks back into the working c la sses. I f  the. rewards
from accumulation in  the wo si: o f  Adam. 3aith .are truly psychological
and sociological. rather-than purely, “economic*, (a s we have argued •
in  our chapter on Consumption)*' then, tbs re i s  reason' to expect
considerable inele© ticity  in  the supply curve o f  capital with
•respect ,to p r o fit .
In conclusion, therefore, Smith* s theory o f p ro fit w as-less
sociological than that o f Francis Hutcheson (who defined normal
p rofit as the lev e l o f  .profit which allowed the c a p ita lis t  to maintain
(152)himself in  h is  customary station in  l i f e  p ) but more 'sociological
than that o f  ICcynes and especia lly  o f  Hansen (since to SnLth*
factors such as prestige would prevent a withdrawal o f  capital from.
production - at low rates o f  profit* particularly as. the mass' o f  p ro fit
would, continue to grow with national prosperity end.'thus be a s>urce
{%%*>)
o f  further cr/rploymont* growth, capital and prosperity).
(5) The fact that part or a l l  o f  p r e fit  may, to Snith, have
been a surplus reminds us that racial con flic t over shares i s  increased
by the presence o f  the landlord class* receiving a factor income in  .
no vpy justified - in  terms o f  -productivity. Bougie.© states!
“Bent i s  though o f  by Suith in  the main as a residual element 
(idend not as a cost, *'
Xt e x is ts  .because- the Imftovzmr oims the land* and thus must
be paid out o f  value-added because- there l&.m  .alternative save
altering the .socisl. structure* 3/iith makes clear that rent arose :
-out o f  expropriation o f  land;.;
“As soon as lend becomes private property* the. landlord demands
a share o f  ■ almost a ll  Hie - produce which the .labourer can e ith er
raise or c o lle c t  from i t .  His rent make a. the f ir s t  deduction from ■.■■■
fl^ * 3).the produce o f  the labour vrhioh i s  employed upon land*”' ‘ -
This engrossing o f  lend by great proprietors m s  a ’‘great 
e v i l”, "y occurring in  the confusion following the f a l l  o f  Romo.
(1
Xt allowed the landlord thereafter • to “play the. part o f  a; nonopolist11
(and 3r&th vms no friend o f  .m n o p o ly ^ ^ )« I t  means that c o n flic t
over relative  shares once again i s  the order o f the day:
“The rent o f  land* therefore* considered «s the price, paid for
the xiae o f  the land, i s  naturally a monopoly price . I t  i s  not a t e l l
proportiomd to what 'the landlord may have la id  out upon the improvement
o f  the. land, or to vhat ho can afford to take; but to what .the farmer .
(l^o\
can afford, to g iv e .” ■
Of course* the existence o f  rent does play a role in  the economy* 
because i t  in  d ifferen tia l rent* i t  ecualizes rates o f  re turn‘on. 
different capitals' and helps to establish  a single rate o f  profit*
But i t  i s  a residual# Ifercover* as vo have seen above 3rdth tends to 
personalise; he speaks o f  “the landlord” and “the farcer”. He makes
\J4
no secret o f  .his disrespect for the former rort o f  individual# who. : 
receives h is  rent- regardless o f  - h is  own e ffo r t and then vant-es i f  on/ 
unproductive con&imption* The landlord receive a h is  routs re garble sa 
o f  h is  own efforts; and. h is  oscare* .easy end Is ay l i f e  makes him 
“indolent”* “Ignorant** .“incapable -of application o f  
landlords. “love to reap where they never sowed and .demand a rent 
even for the- natural produce (o f the land)”.(V*2)
Even i f  there rare no rent, land might not he withdrawn from 
use. - Kent i s  thus a suitable subject for taxation. Xn some passages 
he lb  re shadows' Henry Geo rgd and the Single Tfex - fifovemcnt*
“A .tax upon-ground. rents would not raise the rents o f  houses*
I t  w ulu fa l l  *1together upon the owner o f  the ground-rent*' \?ho 
e a ts • always a s  a nrniopolisi*_ and exacts the greatest rent-which can 
be got. for the use o f  h is  ground . . .  without any care or attention  
o f  h is  own. Though a part o f  th is  revenue shotild be taken from him 
in  order to defray the expenses o f  the state no discouragement w ill  
thereby be given to. any sort o f  industry.
In the process o f  economic growth* >11 elejs.ses.do not b en efit, 
equally. Tlie xnterorvt o f  the landowners (maximum rents) and o f  the
workers (maxiinurr. vrpes) i s  in  both osees “inseparably connected with .
(1M)the general in terest o f the rx>ciety.*,v The p rofit rate* . however# 
is* as ve? have seen* fa llin g  as the society experiences economic 
growth* This i s  paradoxical* perhaps* as both landlords end workers
are rant o f  burlna'cs practice. ‘ Isbnotheless* i t  does mark e  
co n flic t o f  in te r s !; . The capita 11 rats try to figh t a rearguard 
action to safeguard their profit~.r&te by combining. to keep wages . 
low and p rices h i$ i. '- Free trade-.thus i s  not in  their cl& ss-Intereet*.
The wealth o f  the■ landowners. 1© probably not s.&.imieh a source ,. 
o f  social co n flic t as'the wealth o f  the c a p ita lis ts . /They are a. 
long-established 'hereditary c la ss , and hereditary. greatnem  a lle y s
preferable* in'' S^ithl s-view* to “upstart greatness”* a t-least-.in  • 
the eyes o f  “the • great mob o f  mimkind”.  -
XU '
In th is  section we .shall try  to • show that capital occupies a 
central role in  Snith’s though' for social reasons. I t s  importance i s  
not mainly in  i t s  function o f  helping to lucres;©a the supply of- 
“baubles and trinkets”* but rather because i t  acts to work previously  
unemployed labourers and helps to redistribute income mmy .from 
c a p ita lis ts  and towards workers.
I t  i s  important to remember th&t smith had in  mind' nn toicler- 
developed economy with a large p oo l.o f unemployed or underemployed 
labour. In h is  chapter on ncxtey* he gives an almost Keynesian account 
o f  how an increase in the money-supply w ill lead to increased output* 
not rising  prices; after  all* an increase in  money (or economies 
o f  scale in  the holding o f  id le  balances) w ill “give constant
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(145)employment to.si greater riumlx-^ r o f  industrious people.* * ^
■ An increase in  capital w ill  allow the 'economy to tap supplies 
' o f  -potentially -productive labour, which i s  abundant while capital 
i s  scarce; •
“The ■ numbsr of- productive labourers can ■ never be much inoree&ed 
but in  consequence o f  an increase o f  .capital* or o f  the funds 
destined for maintaining them.”' . "*■
Or elsewhere;;'
“The in c re a se  in  the  quantity o f  usefu l labour a c tu a l ly  employed
within any society must depend eltogethar• upon the increase o f  the
capital which employe i t ;  end the . increase o f  that capital again
roust be exactly equal to the o f  the savings from th e . revenue*
either o f  the particular persons vix* menage end d ir e c t ' the employr&nt
o f  that capital* or o f  -.nonse other perrons who lend i t  10 them. -If
ajsrehants* a r tif ic e r s  end Enaraifeoturere are . . .  naturally more
inclined to parsiraony'and saving than proprietors end. cultivators*'
they ere*- so far* score liv e ly  to augment the qurovfdty o f -ueeftil
labour employed within their society* and consequently to increase -
f 14 7\i t s  real revenue* the annual produce o f  i t s  lend and labour.***
In the above passage he rs-fors to the need for savings to i  
increase capital i f  the pool o f  unemployed labour i s  to be reduced* 
and i f  growth i s  to take -place whatever augments capital augments 
'employment:
- 4 8 > -
M3he demand ■ fbv thorn who l iv e  by wages «•• n ecessa rily  in creases  
v lth  the increase o f  the revenue and stock: o f  every country* and 
canm t yoseib ly  increase without
in  short* saving lesdn  to 6r.ployni5.nt* As we have seen* he •; • 
argues that monopoly leads to h igh .profits*  which i s  reprehensible 
because such high p r o f it s  ^destroy that parsimony which in  other
(249)
circumstances i s  natural to the character o f  the merchant *t! -
$*bnopoly causse the manufacturer .or merchant to 'substitute “siiperfXuous 
luxury” ' for the rigorous d isc ip lin e  o f  cap ita l accumulation and 
increased.employment• He does not mem v e ry  concerned with the 
e f fe c t s  o f  monopoly .on the welfare o f  the consumsr# He does seem
concerned* however* with i t s  e f f e c t s  ir* wasting c a p ita l. As he says.
(2 no)
elsewhere* ** stock c u lt iv a te s  land* stock employs labour#” ' For 
the same reason- a burdensome tax should not be le v ied  on p rofits*  «.& 
the c a p ita l!  st(%  c it iz e n  o f  th e ' world”) might transfer h i s  'cap ita l to  
another country* The danger would -be the lo s s  o f  tax*revenue* to .the • 
sta te  and o f  5 0 bs for the workers* not o f  production and consumption . 
opportunities per so*
Sr&tVs cf-..*a for free, trade i s  couched a t le a  St.. la rg e ly  in. .terms 
o f  the need to reduce d u tie s  to Increase the supply o f  capital* not 
to increase the supply o f  consumables* A typ ical passage i s :
“Xhe- industry o f  the so c ie ty , can augment only in  proportion a s . 
i t s  ca p ita l augments* »nd i t s  cap ita l cr-n augment only in  proportion
t o . Vfhat con be gradually raved out o f  i t s  revenue• But the 
i?iniediate e f f e c t  o f  'every  such regulation i s  to dim ini^i it®  
revenue* and w hat' dirdm shea i t s  revenue i s  c e r ta in ly  not very  
l ik e ly . to .augment i t s  ca p ita l fe s te r  than i t  -would have augmented
o f  it®  own accord* had both cap ita l and industry been - le f t  to find'
(1 *\L ^out their natural •employmenta*,,s
Or ( speaking o f  in te rn a tio n a l trade  and eettLerasnts)*
"As a irerch&nt .who has a  hundred and ten  thousand pounds worth 
o f  win© in  h is  c e lla r  i s  a r ic h e r  man than he who has on ly  a  hundred 
thousand pounds varth-of tobacco in  h is  warehouse* s o ' i s  he lik ew ise  
a richer wan than he who has only a hundred thousand pounds v.orth • 
o f  gold in  h is  co ffers*  He can p u t in to  motion greater quantity o f  
industry* and give revenue* maintenance' and employment to a  greater
/ ON
number o f  people than e ith e r  o f  the other two«ff *
Focus i s  on capital* employment, industry* output and growth*
■but 'not on the consumption o f  that output* 10 a philosophor lik e
Snith* the greatest sa tis fa c tio n  from "baubles and. tr in k ets” i s  that
to produce them jobs'fire' provided* Elsewhere* for example* • ta lk in g
about the ,fioanifoat'absurdity” o f  growing grapes in  Scotland* i t
appears he i s  concerned not vrith lo s t  consumption op p ortun ities
{3 5^)but with the vs etc o f  "capital and industry"# An& hi© case
©.gainst the government* as v.-e have seen, i s  based la r g e ly  on i t s
waster fulness* and on the fa c t that i t  i s  "a great enerty to gpod 
(154)management#"
As well as in  the provision o f jobs, cap ita l a f fe c t s  the 
l iv in g  standards o f  the lower c la s s e s  in  o' second way* In a 
stationary ecoromy, •vith.ahimdsnt-labour re la tiv e  to a fixed  supply 
o f  cap ita l .(mainly a w&ges^fund, as re have seen)* com petition fbr  
employment' among member8 o f  the reserve .array forces wagos down to
(jipsy
subsistence lev e l*  w  In such a situation* i t  i s  e a s ie r  for  
employers to collude and form c a r te ls  .to f ix  wages* The "natural, wge**, 
a fter  a ll*  i s  only the market price, o f  labour in  a -competitive 
situation* The ataandance .o f labour re la tiv e  to ca p ita l rosons 
wages might.be forced down to subsistence l e v e l& even in  the • 
absence o f  c a r te ls  to force, wages lie low the natural le v e l  *
.Ghirn i s  a n  example o f  a  country where* because o f  oppressive  
"lavs and in stitu tion s" *  growth' had ceesed* In th is  stationary  
sta te , wages wore'- subsistence only* and
"The .poverty o f-th e  lo v er  ranks o f  people fa r  airp&sses that 
o f  the mst  beggarly n a tio n s . in  E u r o p e v'
The raassss.vere reduced to eating  "any carrion, the carcase o f  
a dead clog or ca t, fb r .exansple", 'and, since the population was . 
already excessive , in fan tic id e was r ife*
(257)
Yet absolute wealth' was greater in  China than in  Europe* .
I t  v.an.concentrated in .th e  hands o f  "grandees" who used i t  to
purcha.se and hoard f-plci' and s ilv e r  tather than to se t productive
(3 HR)labourers to work,' v w/ The iriarket-rncchanisni decreed accordingly
that the t'-rices o f  gold and s ilv e r  should he unusually high in  
Chine, and .the price o f  food unusually law. .-This i s '  a v erd ict which 
Snith i s  unw illing to accept. Economic growth v.ould a lte r  th e . 
situ ation , but here too "there ere', institutional- o b sta c le s . . The- 
sta te  protected  owners o f  considerable' fo r’tunes, but owners o f  small' 
cap ita l is enjoyed hardly any. secu rity . They were
" liab le , ..under the. pretence o f  ju s t ic e , to be p illa g ed  end.
(159)plunde recs a t any; time by ■ the in te r io r  mandarins s . **
... This was m  incentive to investment and enterp rise, .and the
economy. re.me.ined • s ta tic  nary*
lt>F consider the case o f  r growing economy. There i s  a growing
supply o f  cap ita l and (a t  l e a s t - in  the short-run) a fixed  supply
of labour. Moreover, ca r te ls  break, clown as employer© are forced
to compete for labour (whose bargaining to s i t  ion i s  thus strengthened.
by economic growth) t
"Those masters Tito want iiore workmen bid sgn lnst one another in
order to get them, which somatiinea r a ise s  both, the real and the Koney
price o f  th eir  labour.
.High wages morn an increase in  population?
"The demand for men, l ik e  that for any other commodity, :
0 .6lVn ecessarily  regulate® the production o f  men.” ‘
H ationelly, of-course, more labourers i s  a good th in g . Labour . 
i s  the source o f  value:
"The annual produce o f  the land end labour o f  any nation  can
be increased in  i t s  value by - no other mesne but by increasing e ith e r
the number o f  it®  productive labourers, or the productive' powers o f  .
- those labourers vho had. before' been ■ employed. ljlie number o f  i t s  •
T'rocluctive labourers, - i t  i s ' evident, can never be rraioh increased
but in  conmc{mm®'of an increase o f  ca p ita l, or o f  the funds
{  ^ \ -
destined for maintaining them.” ' • "
I n  short, c a r d  t e l  employs labour a n d  labour crea tes veltje*:
IIowever, "fi'om the labourer*s viewpoint, the increase in  population  
r i l l  sooner.or la te r  r e -e sta b lish  the.previous ndninuffi subsistence  
wage for a ll*  increased cap ita l w ill  have ' simply been ma tched by 
increased labour-supply* Bor th is  reason, the condition for  v&c&e ..■ 
to rem ain  high i s  that cap ita l ssust continue to' grow, and to '.grow.. 
r»s rap/idly as or inore rapidly than the supply o f  labours
uI t  I s  not the actual greatness o f  national wealth but I t s  
•••Goniinual increase which occasions a r ise  in  the wagee o f  labour*
I t  is-not,-'accordingly,. in  the riche at countries but In the most 
thriving, or in  those which arc growing rich  the fa stes i*  that the 
wages o f  labour are highest*M^ ‘^
Or:
. H7ne proportion between the real recompence o f  labour in  d iffer en t
countries, i t  wufit be remembered, i s  naturally  regulated* not b y
th e ir  actual wealth or poverty, but by th eir  advancing, stationary
(l£A.)
or  declin ing cond i t  ion »,l!
Or elsewhere}?
t ! l t  i s  i n  t h e  g r o g r c E e i v o  s t a t e ,  v h e n  t h e  s o c i e t y  i s ' a d v a n c i n g
t o ' t h e  J t e r th&r a o g u i s i t i o n ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  v i x e n  I t  h a s  acquired i t s '
f u l l '  t t > & p l e m e n t  o f  r i c h e s ,  t h a t  t h e 1 c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  l a b o u r i n g  p o o r ,
o f  the g ro a t body o f  - the- people*, te rn s ' ter be’ the h ap p ies t and the usost
c o r ^ ' o r t e b l e • • I t . i s  hard, i n  the* s t a t i o n a r y  a n a  m i s e r a b l e  i n  the
d e c l i n i n g  n t e . t e *  H i e  p r o g r e s s i v e *  o t e t o  I s  i n  r e a l i t y  t h e  c h e e r f u l
&«& the Iiearty  s ta te  -to a l l  the d if f e r e n t  o rd e rs  o f  the society*
I h e  - e t & t i o m r y  i s  d u l l * ' t h e  d e c l i n i n g  t f t t l m i c h o l y V * ^ ' ^
I n  a  g ro w in g  econom y t h e r e  i s  f o r e  epr-itsO l t o  a i r p o r t  l a b o u r ,
a n d  t h u s  a  t e n d e n c y ,  f o r ; t h e  t e e  s e e s  t o  b e  b e t t e r  o f f *  '
?jfIhe vega s o f  th e : lab o u rer •*« are  m v er © liigh a a th en  the
u e j a s n t i  f o r ' l a b o u r  i s  c o n t i n u a l l y  : r i . n i n g ,  o r  w h e n  t h e  quantity
(1 ^ 5  '
e m p l o y e d  I s  e v e r y  y o s r  i n c r e a s i n g  c c u i E i d e r a e l y * ” s ‘ -
A s a n  ex & n p lc  o f  a  g ro w in g  eco n o m y , c o n s i d e r  K o r th  t e - r i u a . ; 
wore h i g h e r  i n  th e  A m eric an  c o l o n i c n  t h a n  I n  B r i t a i n  ( a l t ! i o u g h  
t / a g e s  r a r e  r i s i n g  i n  B r i t a i n  a s  v e i l ,  s in c e  t h e r e  -wan g ro w th  a t  -boass.
I n  A a e r i c a  t h e  a b s o l u t e  s t o c k  o f  c a p i t a l  w e  a  l e s s  t h e n  
i n  B r i t a i n ,  b u t  t h e  r e l a t i v e  r a t e  o f  i n c r e a s e  o f  c a p i t a l  t o  l a l o u r  
v a e  r o r c  r a p i d ,  1 , - h r r c n f i  I n  C h i n s ,  i n f a n t i c i d e  w a s  p r a c t i s e d  t o  
d e s t r o y  e x c e s s i v e  T O ] -. u l a l i e n ,  i n ' A m e r i c a  t h e  o p r o s i t e  w a s  t r u e ; '
UA young; widow with four o r  f i r e  young ch ild ren , who among 
the Middling end infer3.6r ranks of people in  Europe w u ) i  have
<so' l i t t l e  chance fo r s. second. husband, I s  there frequently  counted
■* ' ■" ■■■ ' '
as a eort o f  fortune* We cannot therefbre  vender th a t  the people ■ 
in  --Jferth America. should generally  marry very young* K otvithstanding 
the g rea t -inc re asc occasioned by such ea rly  marriage®, there is . a 
continual .complaint of: the scarc ity  o f  hands in  jjorth A frica *
Ihe demend fo r  labourers, the .funds ib r  maintaining, them, increase* 
i t ' seems,- s t i l l  fa s te r  than they can find labourers to employ 
Ih is  co n trasts 'w ith  Bengal, the example Smith -fiv es  o f  a 
declin ing  economy whore the shrinking cap ita l stock meant surp lus •
population. The re s u lt  was nwant, famine and. «sort«rlity,,jp and
th is  would continue
”t i l l  the number o f  Inhab itan ts  in  thu; country was reduced 
to what - could e a s ily  be maintained -by the revenue and stock .-which
remained in  . .
Smith, unlike many o f  the msroanti l i s t  w r ite rs^ ' ^  ;wiio preceded 
him (and who feared hi rh rags a would p rice  • B ritish  gpods o u t o f  
world markets)9 v/eltsomsd high wag*a* P a rtly  h is  reason® were 
humanistic*
"Servants, labourers and wrfcrw.n o f  d iffe re n t kinds ri^ke up 
the fa r  g rea ter pr r i  of  every g rea t p o l i t i c a l ' society* But what
improves the circtunsiehces o f the g rea te r p a rt can never be 
regarded as -an ineonve-niency to the whole# to society  can. surely 
to  flourishing; ana happy, o f which , the f u r  g rea te r p a r t  are miserable*
I t  i s  but equity , besides, th a t they who - feed, c loa th 'end  lodge the 
whole tody o f  the people should have such a share o f  the produce o f  
-their own labour "as to to 'thorneelve s to le rab ly  well fed, clo&thed and
. * n(i;a)lodged. *{t *
P a rtly , however, h is  .reasons were tied  up with h is  general
equilibrium  view o f  the - economy. High wages would mean a r is in g
population, more l&tour, mere value, more .growth, more c a p ita l ,
end. thus sustained high wages: •
t!The l i to r a l ,  reward o f  labour .*«• a s  i t  i s  the e ffe c t-o f  increaelng
wealth, so i t  i s  the cause o f  increasing  population# go complain o f
i t  i s  to lament over the necessary e ffe c t end cause o f  the g re a te s t
(17 P)public  p ro sp e rity *11 1
Rtrthermore, jv itt p.g the lower c la sse s  contribu te  most to
production, so, on the o ther side o f  the c irc u la r  flow, th e ir
conairpiton provides the g rea tes t market f or  th a t output:
"Though the expense of those in fe r io r  ranks o f  people, .
taking them Ind iv idually , in  very sr.e-ll, ye t the vholc mans o f  i t ,
taking then c o llac tiv e ly , mnrouritn alv/ays to by rauch the la rg e s t
p  7" )portion  o f  the whole expence o f the society#'* f
Ae Snit-h was not aware o f  the po s s iM lity  o f  a deficiency in  
®£Bregate demand, th is  passage cannot be taken to mean th a t he
a d v o c a t e d  h i g h  ,v /» g e s  r e  'a  m e a n s  t o r  k e e p i n g  t o t a l  c o n s u m p t i o n
( a n d  t h e r e f o r e  p r o a u c t i o n  e n d  e m p lo y m e n t )  h i g h *  ■ J t o n e t h e l e a e , '
t h e  p a s s a g e  i s  s t r i k i n g l y  K b y n e s i a n  I n  so m e  r e s p e c t s *
■ M o r e o v e r ,  h i g h  w a g es?  w e  ire- d e s i r e a b l ©  b e c a u s e  t h e  s i n g l y  c u r v e  ’
o f  e f f o r t  ( a s  w e l l  o r  o f  " lu m p s  o f  l a b o u r ” )  w a s  u p w a r d  e l o p i n g .
f t o r k  i s  b y  . d e f i n i t i o n  a  b u r d e n ;  i f  n o t ,  t h e r e  would b e  m '  n e e d  t o
c o n d e n s a t e  a  w o r k e r  t o r '  s a c r i f i c i n g  s '  ’' p o r t i o n  o f  h i s  e a s e ,  h i s
l i b e r t y ,  . h i  a  h a p r d n e  h e * h( ^ 7**) P e r e a s  t h e  r i c h  ( e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  n e w  -
r i c h )  - a r e  c h a r g e  t e r i  s o d  b y  ’’a v a r i c e  a n d  r m b i i i o n ” ,  i n  . t h e  p o o r  o n e
. f i n d  s  “ t h e  h a i r e d  o f  l a b o u r ’ a  pel ' t h e  l o v e  o f  p r e s e n t  e a s e  a n d
e n j o y m e n t # ) p i e  v e r y  r i c h  h a v e  a  h i g h  l e i s u r e  p r e f e r e n c e ,  a n d ,
l a n d o w n e r s  a r e  t y p i c a l l y  ’’i m o l e n t ” * ^  ^  A f t e r  e l l ,  ,1i t  i s  i n  . t h e
(17?)
i n t e r e s t  o f  e v e r y  m an t o  l i v e  a s  rsu ch  a t  h i®  e s s e  a s  h e  c a n ” * -
I f  w o r k  w e r e  - p l e a  s u r e  a b l e  ( a n d  n o t  t o  p r o c u r e  t h e  n e c e s s i t i e s  o f  l i f e ) *
i t  w o u ld  b e  p e r f o r m e d  w i t h o u t  r e c a m e r a t i o n  ( e . g .  b u n t i n g  a m  fish in g
( 1 7 k )
a s  r e c r e a t i o n s  i n  a d v a n c e d  s o c i e t y ) .
K h o r c & s , h o w e v e r ,  t h e  m e r c a n t i l i s t s  hf*& o f t e n  a r g u e d  t h a t  h i g h  
t c s g o s  o n l y  e n c o u r e e e  i d l e n e s s ,  S m i t h  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  h i g h  w a g e s  l e a d  
t o  im p r o v e d  i n d u s t r y  encl. a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  w o r k e r *  T o  s t r o n g  i s  # 
t h e  in c o n ic  e f f e c t  r e i n t i v o  t o  T he s u b s t i t u t i o n  . e f f e c t  t h a t  h i g h  
v .a g c s  rnry e v e n  l e a d  t o  - o v e r w o r k ;
n T ho l i b e r a l  r e w a r d  o f  l a b o u r ,  . a s  i t  e n c o u r a g e s  t h e  p r o p a g a t i o n ,
«D i t  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  i n d u s t r y  o f  t h e  camion- p e o p l e .  T h e  w a g e s  o f  l a b o u r  
a r e  t h e  e n c o u r a g e m - B n t  o f  i n d u s t r y  w h i c h ,  l i k e  e v e r y  o t h e r  h u m a n  
q u a l i t y ,  i m p r o v e s  i n  p r o p o r t i o n  t o  t h e  e n c o u r a g e m e n t .  i t  r e c e i v e s *  .
A rlorittful isu'osistance- increases the bodily strength of the
l a b o u r e r ,  en d  th e  c o m f o r ta b le  ra p e , o f  b e t t e r i n g  h i s  c o n d i t i o n
*m& o f  e n d in g  h i e  d a y s  p e r h a p s  i n  e n m .  hud  plenty, anisu*fcc s  h im
to  e x e r t  t h a t  s t r e n g t h  to  th e  u t r D s t * .  Svhcre e r e  ■ h ig h ,
accordingly, • w e  s h e l l  a l w a y s  find t h e  vnrkmen more active,
. d i l i g e n t  an d  . e x p e d i t i o u s  t h a n  t h e r o  th e y  e r e  low ? . i n  E n g la n d ,
f o r  e x a m p le , t h a n  i n  S c o t la n d ;  i n  th e  n?.i^ h lo u rh o o c !  o f  g r e s t  ,tow n%
t h a n  i n  re m o te  c o u n t r y  p l a c e s .  .Sbtae w orkm en, i n d e e d ,  .w hen th e y
c a n  e a r n  i n  f o u r  . d a y s  w h a t w i l l . m a i n t a i n  them  th r o u g h  t h e  u 'o e k ,
w i l l  h e  i d l e  o n  th e  o t h e r  t h r e e . ' .  T h is , .  - h o w e v e r , i e  b y  no', a s s a s  t h e
c a s e  v d th  th e  g r e a t e r  p a r t *  'ftC rkm en, o n  th e  c o n t r a r y ,  tvhsn  th e y
a r e  l i b e r a l l y  p a i d ' h y  th e .  p i e c e ,  a r e : v e r y  a p t .  to  o v e rw o rk  • t h e m s e lv e s ,
(179)and  to  r u i n  t h e i r  h e a l t h  an d  c o n s t i t u t i o n  i n  a. few  y e a r s . ’ 1 
A nd, s p e c k in g  o f  g r e a t e r  y-ea.H h rs.eeu i r e d  th ro u g h  t r a d e ;
g r e a t e r  aU ind& nce , s s  i t  m e t  h av e  i n c r e a s e d  ***** , 
e n j o y r n n t n ,  so i t  m u s t l i k e w i s e  h a v e  au g m en ted  i n d u s t r y
71ms, policies that increase ihe rate of acounule.il.oh of .capital 
lee 6 io higher employment and rising wares. This assumes th a t. the 
accumulation is  of circulating and not fixed capital. ‘Should machine 
be ai'balitut'cd for men, .there might "he less employment and Hilling 
wage s. On the other hanci, the use of machinery my cause price of 
goods to - f a l l .^ * ^  line net effect on real wage a is  thus not • clear. '
Snith i s  concerned with the'optimal a lloca tion  o f  cap ita l 
through the free market because he i s  convinced t h i s . i s  the meens
(1A2)
o f  giving ‘‘maintenance. and employment to great, m ultitudesM • . '
Growth also increases the state *s revenues (which' Saith s e ts  a s  one 
o f  the goals o f  ’p o l i t ic a l  economy”) • Consumer sa tis fa c t io n s  seem 
to be an afterthought, the motive for  action but not (to  • Snith, 
at le a st)  i t s  true end. Consider the follow ing passage, in  which • 
he i s  arguing for the a b o lit io n .o f  'taxes on the n e c e s s it ie s  o f  life*
‘‘The labouring poor .would- thus be enabled to l iv e  b etter,' to - 
work cheaper, and to rand th eir  goods cheaper to market. The cheapness 
o f  th eir  foods would increase th e■'demand for them, and consequently 
for the labour o f  tho jsg Y*ho produced thenu The increase in  the . 
demand for labour Yiould both increass th e .numbers and improve the 
circumstances o f  the labouring poor# Their consumption would increase, 
and. together with i t  the revenue a r isin g  from a l l  those a r t ic le s  o f
/ *k JTjp \
th e ir  consuiaption upon which the. 1-axes might be allowed to I’em ain.”
The fa c t that to Smith the main purpo se o f  cap ita l accumulation 
i s  to improve the lo t  of  the masses does m t  mean he neglected  
♦‘r is in g  l iv in g  standards" per ,se* The only - way to improve the l iv in g  
standards o f  the poorer c la sse s  i s  to create a market for the goods 
they produce, whereby inducing the c a p ita lis t  to - accumulate. • A 
consumption m entality, a lb e it  *!a deception*’, i s  the necessary 
instrument to procure cap ita l aocuaiulation fad higher output, when
(1 8 4 )
Snith says ‘'consumption i s  the sole end and purpose o f  a l l  production^”
he i s  simply stating s. f e e t ,  v/Xthout ^onsu.nption .there ifould be m
production, ejrployaiani, or r is in g  liv in g  standards o f  the "poor*
.Ocmgumption. tak<?& the place o f  an incom e policy', or s. 'social revolution*
He does not deny that free traav vd ll b en efit th e . coneuiaar aa
v e il, as the ]oor* Tm  ab o lition  o f  at, prentice ship, for  example, would
increase competition* with • th e '.resu lt. that' ffthb public v-ould be a
the work o f  e l l  a r t if ic e r s  coming In th is  vay much cheaper'
to Pttm rietors o f  vineyards in  France, l ik e
tobscoo p lanters in  America., ^  have-, raisvfi the - price o f  th e ir
products-by keeping the market understocked♦ ' Lava dicoriK&nating ■
(IBB)against the corn mei'Ohant raised th e• market price o f  corn, Xet
the accorDdation o f  the European peasant i s  superior to that o f  an '
( in t i
African king* C)ur argument, however, i s  that to Smith ca p ita l . , 
accumulation, ra© not ce©ireable sim ply  end stalely to increase . 
con m ention oprortvmities* Faiploymerit o f  the poor i s  never far  from 
h is  argument* ' Concerning;.' the m ercan tilist preoccupation w ith  
accuts’u la tin g  id le  gold and s ilv e r , he says ,
H?he expense o f  purchasing an unnecessary quantity o f  gold and 
s ilv e r  must, in  every country •••  n ecessarily  diminish the -wealth 
which fee ln , c lo th es and lodges, v.hieh maintains and earnloys the 
people* .
And speaking o f  the increased wealth o f  f.armor© end a r is to cr a ts  
under , free tr-de;
**Tney •» , vould buy sore goods „ •  ar»3 would employ store
. Ihus, Miri a v e i l  governed soc ie ty  • a general plenty  
d iffu se s  i t s e l f  through a l l  the d iffe r e n t ' ranks o f  the .so c ie ty  .
■ m&i '
♦‘Ihe epney-price o f  labour in  Great B rita in  has, im eeci, r isen
during the course o f  th ep resen t century*. Tni% hovevcr,' seems to
\
be the e f f e c t ,  not so m eh o f  -any diminution in  the value o f  s ilv e r
in  the European market,, as o f  an increase in  the' demand f o r ' is  hour '
■ ' ■ *♦
in  Great B rita in , a r is in g  fzora the great ana olive s t  universal pro f e r i t y
o f  the - country.- •*.. In Groat B rita in , ••'.♦'the real q u a n titie s  o f  the 
n ecessaries and conveniences o f  l i f e  which ’arc? :riven to  tho.- labourer
(19has increased considerably, during the course o f  the preoont century *t,v
XV
!he Physiocrats 4 and U tilita r ia n  a shared a b e l ie f  in  natural 
harmony* . Given x^roper economic p o lic ie s , porker, c a p ita l is t  and 
landowner would work together' harraonS.ously to secure- maximum output 
11*001 scarce inputs, (ftnt€>R£or&ry marginalism' take&'up the .baton end 
relays i t  a. stage further by demon ntrating matheffiatie&lly.with Briber* s  
Ihc-orem that, i f  factor regards equal the marginal .revenue product 
tv  su itin g  from the employment o f  one acre unit o f  each factor , there 
w ill  be id exrloiV:■.tion,^;’^ '
Adam Etaith, however, c5d. not share the optimism o f  most oth er  
economi s ic .  As tv. hare seen, he related socia l c o n f lic t  to economic 
a c t iv ity .  Perhaps he f e l t  c o n f lic t  vee o b jec tiv e ly  ju s t if ia b le  ( i f
labour* w as the o n ly ' souroc o f  v a lu e  and i f  cA p.itvl and r e n t  v/ere 
d e d u c tio n s  from  i t  w ith  m  r a is o n  d * o tre  e x c e p t the* s u p e r io r i t y  
i n  b a rg a in in g  pow er 'th a t ,  th e  s tro n g  hove o v e r  th e  .weak) ♦ P e rh a p s  
he f e l t  i t  w ss f im e .tio m .lly  n e c a s s a r y .( a l l .'c o m p o titio n  in v o lv e s  
a. tu g -o f -v a r ,-  a lth o u g h  th e  I d s t i l i t y  in v o lv e d  in  c o l l e c t i v e  
b a rg a in in g  a s  B n i'th . d e s c r ib e s  i t  seems t o - r u l e 'o u t  an  an a lo g y  to  ■ 
a-game o r  f o o tb a l l  .m atch), p e rh a p s  he f e l t  . I t .w a s  no more th a n  & 
th ip g  o f  th e  m ind, a p u re ly  s u b je c t iv e ' s e n s a t io n ,  ( th e  w orker i s  
aw are t h a t  h ig h  wages/m ean low p r o f i t s ,  and th a t  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  th e  p ro d u c t i s  n o t based. o n -a n  t e i u t a b l e ,  e t e r n a l  law , b u t  o n  
' th e  'b a t t l e f i e l d '  o f  th e  m arket; and lo n g s  f b r  independence end  o s l f -  
r e s p e c t ,  den ied  to  .him by'e n t r y  b a r r i e r s  to  th e  c a p i t a l i s t  c l a s s  
i n  a w orld  th e r e . s o c ia l  m o b i l i ty  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t i m e - i s  i n h t o l l s i n g l y  
p o s s i b l e ) ,  T ihichover v iew  S n ith  h e ld ,,  i t  i s  c l e a r  tha t- econom ic 
grow th and cap ita l-feccu w u lfv tlo n  .can m o llify , b u t  n e v e r  e l im in a te  th e  
sense o f  d iv i s io n  and b i t t e r n e s s ,  how ever -Smith w as n o t  u n w il l in g  
to  com prom ise, end a c c ep ted  some c o n f l i c t  a s .  th e  p r i c e  o f  growth#
I t  i s  te m p tin g  to  f o l l o w  P r o f e s s o r  C ropsey  i n  i n t e r p r e t i n g  Qr&fh. 
a s  a  F o b b e e im , and. The h e a l th  o f  n a t io n s  a s  a t r a i t  on  th e  s t ru g g le ,  
f o r  e x i s t e n c e ,  A f te r  a l l ,  v.*e have seen  i n  t h i s  c h a r t e r  th a t .  Smith*®- 
p re o c c u p a tio n  w ith  growth was c lo s e ly  l in k e d  w ith  th e  improveOi-ent o f  
l iv in g  s ta n d a rd s  f o r  the  lo v e r  c l a s s e s ,  v.-ho v a ra  n e a r e s t  to  th e
. *’Ssli*-pre?eervation and the propagation o f  the specie® are the •
great ends which nature mm® to .have proposed in  the formation o f  .
a l l  an:inx.ls«T,s * ‘
\
The p rincip le.o f sYrrp&iJiy- in  -Smith*© writings does m t  m ke
Mm l e s s  Hoblesiani a fter  a l l ,  Hobbes*e F ifth  haw o f  .Nature m s
(198)’’that every m n  -strive to -accomodate himself to the r e s t”.
Kor does Hobbes’s p o lit ic a l absolutism make him le s s  Snithian'in . 
economic matters, where both r? of ended individual! ©si and. prudences 
"A-plain husl^nd-mari i s  more prudent in  a ffa irs  o f  h is  own house 
then a Privy Counsellor in  the a ffa ir s  o f  another Jfioreover,
both .riobbes rnci Snith took a ©upply-and-demand approach to the value 
o f  a hum.'-n being, mid the following passage from the Leviathan i s  
re mini scent o f  Salih*s whole theory o f co llec tive  bargaining:
MIhe - value or worth o f  a wan i s ,  as o f  a l l  other things, h is  price, 
that - i s  to say, \sp much a s  would - be given for the use o f  h is  power; 
and th e re fo re  i s  not absolute but a thing dependent on the need and 
judgement o f  another*"'
I t  .right be objected that Hobbas means p o lit ic a l power while 
Svdth i s  thinking o f  economic jover; but Professor Hacpherson has • 
rc~iiiicrpreted Hobber* as the creature o f  nascent oapitalion, rot the 
Civi.l War. V-hile HaeFherson*© approach hr.a been much c r it ic ise d  for  
relating ideas ins in ly  to - the- material infrastructure, i t  would be 
rerao;ntered that th is  would probably' have been Adam Smith*6 own method-
i f  he had' cho sen to ’-write a .©tufty o f  .Hobbes* According to llacPherscm,
Ibbbes argued beekward from the possessive .indlvi-duAli&n o f  h i a own
market society  to the state o f  nr.lure. Man*s lore o f  power i s  not
natural*. nor i s  the state o f  war a constant' threat*, except in  a
market society- v ith 'im q u & lity  o f  property, cap ita l .and power*
Bobben:denied th a t  men has an essence independent o f  time and place®
am. &tcFhor&>n applies th is -r e su lt ' to. Ii>blx?s himself*
**K© m iatokenly a t tr ib u te d  the c h a ra c te r ! .s tic $ o f  sr&rkct socie ty
to a l l  societies*  and m  claimed a vdder • "validity for  h is  conclusions
.than they cmf nave «•« Ihc natural cond ition  o f  mankind i s  w ithin •
{ 207 )men now* not set apart in  come rtintnnt. time or p ie c e .MV ' **
I f  one accept a t h i s  de term ini o tic  In te rr-rc  ta  t io n  o f  I-jbbboo*
i t  help* to reco n c ile  roK  o f  the. d iffe re n c e s  between him and Snith*
For om  thing;* loth ear wealth as the. roaw;s to power* lb Hobbes*
1
th is  meant th e' a b i l i ty  to acounrulate a stock o f  fr ie n d s .and servants 
for defence in  case o f  aggression in  a world where the weakest ??mn 
.can k i l l  the ctronrest. lb Snith* i t  meant eoitn^ml over le-hours-rs 
(who had no thing e lse  to s e l l  but th eir  la  tour "* '~*) and over the 
produce o f  labour:
’’Vh&lth* a s  fir. Hobbes says, i s  row er. But the person  who 
e i th e r  acq u ires  o r  succeeds to a p ren t fortune - does not n e c e s sa r ily  
acquire o r  succeed to any p o l i t i c a l  power, e i th e r  c iv i l  o r  m il i ta ry  *•• 
Iho pyxsr which ' th a t  p o s s e s io n  is in ad ia ts ly  and d i r e c t ly  conveys to
him i s  the rover o f purchesing; a certain eonnnnci over a l l  the • 
Xateur or over a ll  the o-nr. duce o f  labour vtdch 1 a then in  the
.. . J m * )market.M ' . ••
In  Doth cases* vmn arc; n a tu ra lly  equal; in  lo th  c s , ^ s i t  i s  
the accum ulation o f  c a p ita l  which conveys uremi&t• power, a r is in g  
from unequal wo?! th«
' lb reaver, i f  one accepts Hacl%?rron, s view that Hobbes ssotleled 
h is  d iscussion  o f  the stole o f  nature on commercial society* then 
p ossib ly  lo th  Hobhes and. fjiiih  were developing th eories  o f  c o n f lic t  
in  modern society*' not...in' some f ic t i t io u s  ‘"state o f  nature” for  • 
.rhich ro empirical evidence remains. Smith* when he does d iscu ss  
the e a r l ie s t  stapes o f  human h istory , ' seems to sec them as a
state o f peace; in the absence o f  inequality o f  property or d iv ision
*> «
o f  labour, there v-*» e no need fbr gpvemmont or for one man to
(204)•perform le s s  rewarding tanks then another. Hobbes sees the
s ta te  o f  nature a s  a s ta te  o f  war* and deduced the o r ig in a l so c ia l 
c o n f lic t  - from the need for a  non-aggre nsion' poet enfbrced by an 
earthly foci, an absolute: ru ler . g n i t h /o f  course , did ro t share 
Hobbes* view o f  the ex istence o f  an o r ig in a l  contract. ’Xiikc Hume 
and uerguron, lie f e l t  fhet man had plv.-F.ys lie on in  so c ie ty  and did . 
not need v. contract, fo r  did he share the Hoblcainn b e l ie f  in  th e . 
executive; the problem o f  r o l i tS cnl ro v er would be b e tter  solved*
-i
he fel t , by d iversification  (in  socS.ety and in  government), and a 
balance o f  countervailing powers.
Bnith in  one sense translated. Bo hh* s i  an philo mphy .into a 
sort o f  reo»l&rxlf&n. sociology# Hobbes neglected socia l s tr a t if ic a t io n  
and ix class*.struggle, o r /the. relationsh ip  ‘between economic and p o lit ie s ! ,  
power* ;'S*-ith,"by‘cmnhaeizing c o n f lic ts  over re la tiv e  shares* o r  . 
accession  o f  the- propertied and propertyleas to p o s it io n s  o f  
resp o n sib ility  in  industry 'and sta te , was opening a debate that 
was*' in  the nineteenth century, to b rin g .in  question the.very so c ia l 
.'stab ility  he valued so h igh ly , ihe market nmy have prevented rather, 
than promoted cohesion. Smith cl.id .rot l ik e  “the s e lf i s h  and 
confined system o f  Hr* Hobbe®”,^*"'^ hut h is  oven i s  on ly  m srglim lly  
xrore benevolent* Benevolence i s  in  c o n f lic t  v ith  prudence, e s se n tia l  
for wealth (which i s  e ssen tia l fo r  physical .ami soc ia l preservation)., 
Although refironmnt o f  manners i s  expected. to r e su lt , there i s  no 
assurance that fe e lin g s  o f  c o n f lic t  and the drive for  acq u isitio n  
w ill n o t; gain the .upper, hand. The reason, however, i s  not natural ' 
but p u re ly ' 'social; .-
. Given th st there, was -co n flic t  in  smith*8 modal, perhaps i t  wan 
in tentional -  e ith er  performing a function (a s  Sixrimel argued i t  
could^ u^ ') or keeping man healthy and on h is  to es  (the theory o f  
Ahum Ke-rguoon^^^) ,  An v;e have already men that c o n f lic t  does- 
have a function ( e .g .  in co lle c t iv e  bargaining), but that the h o s t i l i t y  
Drdth describes fo es  beyond that o f  oven the, root prolonged s tr ik e , 
we must go beyond Siinnel to explain  S sith . Ferguson welcomed 
c o n f lic t  as invigourating*
"V.'itbout the r iva l ship o f  nations and the practice o f  v.or, 
c iv i l  society  i t  s e lf  would scarcely 'Imve found an object o r 's  
•form.- kanld.nd night have traded without any formal conventlori, 
but they cannot 'he s^fe without a .national concert.
To overawe o r  in tim id a te  or# when we oormot persuade v?ith  
reason, to r e s i s t  with, fortitude# .are the occupations which give . 
' i t s  ro o t snijmted ex erc ise  oncl i t s  g re a te s t  trium phs to a.-vijproue 
mind| and he oho- has never struggled  w ith  h is  fe llow  creatures io  
& {strangsr to  half- the sentisnents o f  rr^nhirfi,^  ^ •
There is-iio  reason- to think Sattb took cuch ;a view, however.
The best way to reconcile th© fe e lin g s  o f  c o n f lic t  M  scusssd in  the 
f ir s t  three sections o f  t ills  chapter with. Sutthis avowed. b e l ie f  that 
"avarice' and in ju stice  are always short s i seems not to
attempt any recon cilia tion  a t a l l .  C onflict over shares"is simply 
the j: rice o f  growth.
' I t  i s  .surprising to find m  acute a sense o f  c o n f lic t  .in Srdthf s  
w ritings r-.t a l l ,  since a t times ho sseiris to argue as i f  economic 
growth would. lead to refinement o f  manners, economic r?r tlva tinn to 
co rd ia lity , and exchange to cohesion. Commerce' ought not to breed 
"fliroora end ejrtimosiiy i t
"ought naturally to he, among nations asyraong in d iv id u als, s  
bond o f  union and friend ship. ^
7rr.Se between nations i s  m t  -exploitation or a form o f  wer-fare® .
I t  i s  economically •advantageous to both ''countries when trade i s
Opened up ■‘between then; "A wider market i s  a great incentive to •
the d iv is io n  o f  l a b o u r m i d  the economies o f  scale rea lised
are • made r-vailable to the domestic market as v e i l  e j  to one * s
{ P3 v>y
euslxnr^rs abroad* Hie exchange o f  s&uplus product© laa&ns a  
widened • range o f  choice fo r  - the consumer* Thus* r ic h  c o u n tr ie s  
( e * £ .;lYance. and 'England) are n a tu ra l m arkets fo r  one & mther9&
0?o3sj and the extension o f  t h i s  trade would create interdependence
and foliri& rity, Of course, in  v sr tin© such interdependence could ' 
he inconvenient (a s  could rich neighbours i f  they were crbvAcb);
and merchants and manufacturers would .even in  peace time never ccase
(£34) . . ■grumbling; about unfair and dcferious competition*' " Such aorryetiiion®
however* i s  c learly  in  th e 'in terest o f  the cen tn er*  fo r  one thing*
i t . increases the probability  of. obtaining, a ir p l ie s • oulckly 'and
re lia b ly  in' t ir e  o f  scarcity; ‘ '
,!thre a l l  nations to follow  the' liberal- system o f  .free  exportation
and free importation* the d ifferen t s ta te s  into which a great continent
v/as divided, would bo far rosenble the d ifferen t province6 o f  a; great
empire• As among the d if f e re n t  p rovinces.'o f a great empire the
freedom o f  the inland trade appears,. both from reason and experience*
not only the be at p a llia t iv e  o f  r hearth, but the rrbet e ffe c tu a l
preventative -of a famine; so would- the freedom o f  the exportation
and importation trade be ajrong the d ifferen t s ta tes  in to  which a groat
continent i s  divided
; Thus,. economic intsrcaporKtonco crony. n a tio n s  le ad s  to a
ava lisa tion  that th e ir  in te r e sts  ore .■ctomnlomv t^ery# not competitive# '•'
Organic ftolioori-ty r e p la c e s r iv a l r y .  n a tio n s  bocosie ab le
’’to re l iv e  one anotherms F ontB» to  in crease  one a n o th e r ^
(22o)enjoyra-nta* ana to cnc»ur&£P one another*& 'industry." * '
. Peace .srong-nations I s  fu r th e r  encouraged. by the balance o f  
to tte r  Ti’h ich  r e s u l t s  from t h e  eq u a lis in g ' iendeneies o f  trade* In  
hir, d iscussion  o f  the discovery o f  America he •cokuentss .
um  re after# perhaps, the n atives o f  those countries say grow-'  
stronger» or those o f  £u*x>pa ’apy .-grot: tr&ker, .and 'the inhabitants o f  
a l l  the d ifferen t quarters o f  the vorld may arrive at that e o u a liiy  
o f  courage and force v-hich# by insp iring "mutual fear# can alone 
ovcrave the in ju s lic e  o f  iriiovicnclent' nations into sot&o sort o f  r e j e c t  
for the r igh ts  o f  - one another. But no thing see m s  sr>re l ik e ly  to 
esta b lish  th is  eq u ality  o f  fo rce than that mutual communication 
o f  knoiflcdge-end o f  a l l  oof i s  o f  improvements which en extensive  
commerce from a l l  co u n tr ie s  1o e l l  • countries naturally* or. rather 
n ecessarily , ca rr ies  along with
In  short, - commerce encL exchange are productive o f  s o lid a r i ty  
among n a tio n s , lo th  because they in crease  ’lie pool o f  m aterial commod­
i t i e s  ana because they c rea te  ■?. balance o f  rov-cr th a t  p ro te c ts  one
actor from the agpresalon o f  another# even in  the absence o f  con tracts  
fine Kings.
C e r t a i n l y  i t .  w a s  S n i t h *s • h o p e  t h a t  t h e  sc-mo r e s u l t  w o u ld  bo
o b t a i n e d . t h r o u g h  t r a d e  a t  Jiorm• A f t e r  a l l ,  ' A r t i f i c e r s  sttvA . . .  i n
^n*?\m od  o f  t i  i e . a  & s i s t a n c e '. o  f : o n e * ' am t h e  r  • M s *......1 a s  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  d i v i x d o »
o f  l a  h o u r ,  i« m  a r e  " o f  u s e  - t o  o h o  a n o t h e r *  ' ' ,  t h e y  a c t  i n
/ r‘p'Yl’■concert’*'r^ w  t e c e u g ;  they- are in  m eti o f  one another's "co-operation 
end’s sa is i at ice . " ^  ^ 1 Hence,
" w i t h o u t -  t h e  &s s i s t a n c e  a n d  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  m a n y  t h o u s a n d s ,
•the very meanest p e r s o n  in  .&• c iv il is e d  country .could not be provided
( 222 \
•  • •  t h e  e a s y  a n d  s i m p le ,  m a n n e r  i n  w h i c h  h e  i s  o o e & D ii ly  a c c o a o d a t e d • ,f
A  c u s t o m e r  w h o I s u y s  a  c o a t  , i s  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h e  ■madnterJlriCC■
'•■ ■ ■ { P25),
o f  j y r i f d a  o f  -urioicnvn w o r k m e n  ( t h e  m m  h e r  ’’e x c e e d s  a l l  c o m p u t e t i o n " * “m'.\  
I n s t e a d  o f  t h e  a b u s e  ' o f  p e r s o n a l  d e p e n d e n c e ,  a  v:on:mn i n  d e p e n d e n t  
o n l y  o n  t h e  r r i r k e t ,  t h e  m i m iy m it y  o f  w h ic h '  i s  u n d e r l i n e d  b y  t h e  r o l e  
o f  r r m e y *
" H ie  - b u t c h e r  s e l d o m  c a r r i e s  h i s  b e e f  o r .  h i s  o r a t i o n  t o  t h e  b sil* .er ,
o r  t h e .  b r e w e r ,-  ' ' in  o r d e r  t o  . . e x c h a n g e  the:-. f b r  'b r o a d  o r  f o r .  b e e r ;  b u t
h e  c a r r i e s  th e m  t o  t h e  m a r k e t  w h e r e  h e  e x c h a n g e s  th e m  . f o r  a o n e y ,  a n d
(P?A.) -
a . f t e r v m \ i n  e x c h a n g e r .  t h a t  m o n e y  f o r  b r e a d  a n d  f o r  beer#
T he a r t i f i c e r  i s  e m p lo y e d  b y ' a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  c u s i o m e r s ,  a n d .  
i n  c o p ;'- ,n d o n t o n  n o n e  o f  th e m  f o r  a  s u b n l s n t i a l  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  h i s  
' in c o m e  p h e n ,  t h e  re; f o r e ,  a  c u s t o m e r  b u y s  a c o a t ,  h e  i s  b u y i n g
t h e  p r o d u c t  o f  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  w o r k r r e n , e c o h  o n e  e m p l o y e d  i b r  a  
s h o r t  t im o *  A c o a t  i s
° t h e  p r o d u c e  o f  t h e  jo in t  l a b o u r  o f  a  g r e a t  m u l t i t u d e  o f  w o r k m e n .
T h e  s h e p h e r d ,  t h e  s o r t e r  o f  t h e  w o o l ,  t h e  w o o l '  c o m b e r  o r  c a r d e r ,
the scribbler, the ©"inner, • the-'weaver, the fu lle r , the dresser, 
with rasuiy others,, must a l l  j o in ' th e ir  d ifferen t a r ts  in  order to
/ s\*+\ />,
comnle to even th is  hofrssly products on. its *
■ I t  would be possib le to argue that such a. system i s  productive 
o f  unhappiness. I f  goods ere exchanged for ftioney and'not. other good©* 
there i s  reduced .human .contact between tradesmen* • -SUb-divi ©ion 
o f  labour means that e. commodity obtains an Identity  o f  i t s  own 
independent o f  the laliourers who produced it*  . there i s .no  
subjective feeling-, o f  so lid a r ity  between the con aimer o f  a p in  and 
the worker res sponsible for producing o n e -e ig h tie th 'o f i t * ; l o t  &aith 
docs not finri these new conditions o f  production co ld , without 
money an extensive d iv is io n  o f  labour.- would be isspos s ih le , '*' r‘*' and, 
feudal abuses o f  power shoved hov- necessary - d ispersion o f  contacts
/ PPc 5 ^and dependence was for individual lib er ty # '*■-'*“/ in  general, the 
gains from trade are in  a l l  cases
"mutual and reciprocal, and the d iv is io n  o f  labour i s  *.«* ' 
advantageous to a l l  the 'd ifferent persons employed in  the variou s  
occupations in to  which i t  i s  subdivided.*^£
Thus, once again Adam Smith chore to take two view s on a v i t a l  
cuestion# He was, a fter  a l l ,  an em piric ist and a s c ie n t is t ,  and - was 
ie:?rperamentally adverse to anything etern a l, dogmatic or  ideologic©!*- 
Any proposition, he f e l t ,  in  true only w ithin the circumstances to 
vhich i t  relates*  Koch o f  Ids two labour th eories o f  value r e fe r s  to
a d i f f e r e n t  s i tu a tio n , .as do h i s  two. th eories o f  the e f f e c t s  o f  the
c'iiv:* rdon o f  labour on the worker. I t  i s  no lo s s  c lea r  -that cohesion  
and. c o n f l ic t  b o th ' re s u i t  'from trade  , bTa.ximum' cohesion re s u i te  . -
"from exchanging among. independent cra ft srnwn, and jnaxinaam c o n f lic t  
i s  the rroftuc.t o f  the vm ne-vroflt re la tio n sh ip *  Mh&t I s  tru e  
o f  the mrfcet fo r  goods thus i s  m i  .true  for the market o f  labour# 
l e t  the msrket fo r  goods presupposes a market fo r  labour# The 
consumer cannot enjoy the advantages o f  a h igher standard o f .  
l iv in g  w ithout the d iv is io n  o f  labour, which m an s without 
• s p ir i tu a l  inpoveriahnent end n sen se .o f e x p lo ita tio n  on the p a r t  
o f  the producer.
"Adam Snith , however, r.ns a crea tu re  o f  corrpromiee* H is goal
was no 1; the bee t o f  a l l  posBible- wo rift e, Init the b est o f  a l l  worlds
po ssib le  once one had weighed the relevant costs- against the
re lev an t benefits*  A commercial, m o ie ty  m an s h igher l iv in g
standards lo r  a l l ,  and th is  i s  e sp e c ia lly  important fo r  the lower
clac?ee. I t  would weaken the Church, aristocracy and .state# and
thus I n s t i tu te  freedom o f  s p e e c h , c o n t r a c t  end property in
Place o f  dependence, in  :b  enmity and obitrery aggression# Opulence
i s  a proregui s ite  for hum nily and science. By analogy with the
comm t i t iv e  sj i r i t  in  industry f-nd trade, "rational religion*^
would be enter! i shed hv comp?: t i  t ic  n er no nr confessions; and unive radii*
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would be forced to give tip teaching "exploded, and antiquated systems"; 
when indeed they taught a t a ll*  Science would, take the place o f  
su p erstition . Balance and moderation would re su lt  a t a l l  l e v e l s  o f
aocietc/* Such. an o p tim istic  view o f  progress could have corns from 
the pen o f  the m s t  extreme c-f philosophers, o f  Condo r e e l or ll ir so t ,
Tnixs the l a t t e r  wro tes
' **lhe i n t e r e s t s  of. nation© and th e • success o f  *po& ipvermmnt
reduce themselves to a sacred r e j e c t  for the lib er ty  o f  persons
■ and. o f  labour, to the .Inviolable. maintenance o f  the righ to  o f  •'
• property* to ju st ic e  between a l l ,  from which condi tio n  n ecessa r ily
• r e su lt  a  greater in d u c tio n  o f  th ings u sefu l to man, the increase o f  
wealth an;], o f  enjoyments, encl o f  enl irhtenment one! e l l  the means o f  
tfsf. pina £B* ^  ^  ^
But M m t galth-slao- explored the daric side o f  the moon, labile , 
the philosophers saw* cocnoros a s  tlie revolutionary a n tith esis ' to  the  
B& etilie and the le i t r e s  cte cachet, Smth was aware o f  the p o s s ib i l i t y . .
^ n ia |e* i[coh tfe  |jle,''iS.tour ’ ^anf ‘IV.n4* Mrm&
o f  enslavement-(tc> ,fbsubXesa«& trinkets**} might re su lt  which would 
•cancel o \it ■ the lib era tin g  e f f e c t s  o f  the xlsfetruetion o f  personal 
dependence, Xn terns o f  the .quality  o f  l i f e  (end. apart the . 
nuentity o f  foods)-, a naan lit.©- 0aith  raighi have-seen l i t t l e  d ifferen ce ■ 
betvecn to u ts  XLOC and Pobespierre or  Guiaot, between the f s s r  and .
S ta lin  o r  Koiygro,
..Smith was o f  the opinion that excessive devotion 1x> the o .cou isition  
o f  nba\jbles end ■ trinkets*1 was a. bad. th ing. Hie consumption o f  
commodities i t s e l f  y ie ld s  on ly  modest marginal u t i l i t y ,  while excessivd
eml&tion h w l wrfc m y  y ie ld  mwah -greater Hi. cot i l l  ty , 8?ci®I. 
m obility hoeel on woolth eught upset the feloroe o f  power between 
•sooinl clooses* m o  mirht even Xeacf to the- enfrancid m m n t  o f  the . 
a&S£&£». ftio s w  m ercintlle v ir iu o e  o f  riuietioe enfi the ex3h&xi£$ o f  -. 
equivalents would surely lead to • rule by f*the merocn&ry encohangp o f  
good o f f ic e s  *ctt>rftls>g to an agreed vsrt tn t i o n * ^  ilf te r  e l l ,  
materiel' fcMde lea d s to in te lle c tu a l ■ end a s  long a s
?« rs* »»1 »le . society. tgren* SBxiM ^.tion o f  u t i l i t y  consuming*
a s  long n r  weifLth iis -the to  social- a b i l i ty *  ” ih# ryrcf&hlc
fenfis o f  love ansi a ffection *  would ooisc to ploy an-ever r - f i l e r  ro le  ■
In  the preservation o f  socia l order,
Smtli agrewt! with II 1 that m rf’s  capacity- fo r  h&ppinass
through tfe  acquis'iti.on o f  m te r i^ l  oo ifrm itien  'm.& -Xisilfedj hut
u& lhe Surbh&iis he va© unconvinced 11® t  eooiel cohesion ro-utd rwngli
from the d iv is io n  o f  labour. Instead there would be moi&l" c o n f lic t
over re la tiv e  ' jftarss; fb en to l m t l la t io n tf fcna "gross igy^rptioe** a s
re c u lt o f  he ring' and um hl fa lling , vorfe? lire neg ieai o f  m 'r t ie l
ff- ’hiv irtues; the decay o f  ■fefjily l i f e  - 'v'r‘s,i & «^ p d ty  in  large- in h u striel' 
towns; reduced opportunities for himon control in  a gsre^i s^mffeoioryi 
confusion About the propriety o f  o m fs  ov?n bahovionr in  & changing 
CDoioty end r ithou t the sic* o f  a .felieKLe iirgrartlnl s e c to r  o r ,  tiio f e e t  
tha % feifith uXtim&fely aem tfovn in  favour o f  com ^rcicl m oie ty*  
therefore, does n A  m m  ho vws uurvorc: o f  i t s  fis&dvartore*r».
£Mth that the rr iee  o f  hotter l iv in g  otmxkirdo for the. 
m esa s mid o f  weakening the h o ld  o f  the upper c ls s s s o  was l ik e ly  
.Id  h e  a lie m tio n  and ororale I n  v a r y i n g  d e g r e e s  o f  s e v e r i t y ,  
Independence could-' m&n isolation©  A& $fcrgu.scm had warned*. i t  
i s  i n  a 'e o s g i e t l t i v e  ccrcsftavol&l e la te  t h a t  man - is  ro o t l ik e ly  to 
he "found a detached and SD3i.ts-ry being,f*^ ‘v t ^
Ctoarcroe sneans that each b a n e f l t  h&e i t s  price* Saith w ntod  
the haiaefit© He a® o p repared  io  pay  th e  price©  ;
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